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Russo-Austrian Conflict Over

the Balkans Regarded as Im-

minent by Military Men in

Berlin

GERMANY MIGHT BE
DRAWN INTO

UNCERTAINTY IN

MONEY MARKET
CHICAGO, 111., Oct. 26.—

A

Chicago Dally News cable from
Peking, China, saya:

"The 'iNvirnment cabled to the
Chinese minister at London In-

structions to ask the Crtap .syndi-

cate to lssuo another loan of
twenty-five minion dollars. Thls
the syndicate refused on account
of the uncertainty In the London
money market caused by the Bal-
kan war."

MS OF POWER

WAR

Major-General Imhoffvgxplalns

Where Danger II"Ettmpean
A rmageddon Exists— The

Lesson of 1 86fr

|||feBts, Oct. <».—Germany ana Aua-
trta, The New York Times' correspon-

ijlppt liere Is enabled to state on first

rate authority. secretly 1

., are convinced
that an English IntsnTTSntlon as * re-

suit of tho;^lit« !!jiM^i»' very prob-
able.

Austria, official denials ' to the con-
trary notwithstanding-, Is already In

euch an advanced state of military pre-

paredness that she could begin opera-
tions tomorrow. Germany, whose army
and navy are already In a stato of semi-
moblllzatlon, has not gone to the ex-

tent to which her neighboring empires
have proceeded, hut has taken certain
preliminary steps, which are the fore-

runners of actual war preparations.

Military men in Berlin make no
secret of the fact that a Russo-Austrian
conflict over the Balkans is far more
imminent than during- the Bosnia-
Herzegovina annexation crisis of 1909.

They declared that Germany and France
would almost certainly be drawn into
such a war and that it would be difficult

or Great Britain, if the triple entente
is worth anything, to keep out of the
melee.

There is reason to believe that Ger-
raaa diploma-tic authorities are neither

BO anxious, for the war as the military
and the military <party, nor so pessl-

tlq ft} regard to its likelihood.

tit von Bernstorff, on
. his arrival

in New York this week, gave a remote
Intimation of what The New York
Times' correspondent understands is

now going on, namely, Franco-German
informal pourparlers with a view of
eventual joint action to restrain their
respective allies at St. Petersburg and
Vienna from rushing into war over the
distribution of the Balkan spoils.

"European Armageddon"
Major-General Iinhoff, the dis-

tinguished German ordance expert, who
re-organized the Turkish artillery un-
der General Baron von Der Goltz, ex-
plained this week where the danger of
j n European armageddon exists. He
«aid:

"The Sanjak of Novipazar will prove
to be a firebrand If the Balkan league
succeeds in beating Turkey. In that
event the district will be under the
military occupation of the Servians,
Montenegrins and also Bulgaria.

"It appears to be a grave question
u| ">'-< the. victorious Balkan armies
when the time comes for the conclu-
sion of peace with the Vanquished
Turks, would amicably evacuate the
Sanjak.

"Remember what happened In 1866
when Napoleon III. attempted to Inter-
vene in Prussia's triumphant opera-
tions in Bohemia. U is not inconceiv-
able that the Servian, Montenegrin and
Bulgarian army of occupation would
us sternly n.lect Austria's bidding to
evacuate the conquered territory as Bis-
marck rejected Napoleon's.
"Servla longs for expansion south

and west She seeks the re-ereation of
the old Servian empire. A victorious
state and army are always prepared to

Continued on Fago 2, Cot 3.

ELOPE BY AEROPLANE

Parents ' Solent When .; They
*'•' **'•. Flight and Wedding

FOR* WATNB, tad.. Oct »«.—Arth*f
Smith placed hie fiancee, Miss Amines
Court beside him In his aeroplane and
flew to Hillsdale, 75 miles away, wnero
they were married. The parents of the
youngr women had objected to their mar-
riage, but tonight when they heard of
the flight and wedding they telegraphed
they would be welcome of that? Iiemsi

AnJDsfbrlJix^t^S JteVrhu* ct\tik*,K&

France and Spain Reach a

Complete Agreement—For-

mer Gets Large Tract of

Territory South of Agadir

DIVISION OF CONTROL
OVER VAST EMPIRE

Tangier anct frnmetjiately Sur-
rouiidirfg Coiiritry to Have
International Status'by^^iit
Britain's Desire

but to send his machine by freight and
return by tall.

Recently he flew over this city with
his fiancee much to the displeasure of
her parents. The trip to Hltldaie wss
with only one stop. IS ir. lbs* northwest,
for gasoline. The landing at Hillsdale
was made on the college campus before
a large crowd,

DEAN TRIAL AT

I AL

Bank of Montreal Robbery Case

Comes Up at Assizes Open-

ing in New Westminster- on

Tuesday

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C, Oct. 26.

—-The autumn assizes of the supreme
court will open In this,city on Tuesday.
October 29 and will be one of the heav-
iest, criminal dockets before the su-
preme court for many years. The case
of outstanding Interest Is the Bank of

Jitfetreal robbery ease. Charles Dean
m&i$%-:.^Jie4

'

for complicity in the rob-
bery of that institution over a year ago,
when some $270,0Q0 was etolen. Other
interesting trials will be two murder
cases, a charge of attempted murder,
three charges of ' wounding with intent,

one of blackmail, five of robbery, two
of perjury, one of forgery and another
statutory offence.

The following is a list of grand
Jurors: David Douglas, New Westmin-
ster; Sidney Durham, Dewdney; J. H.
Diamond, New Westminster; Charles
Davis. Sardls; E. B*. De la Glrody,
Abbotsfor'd; S. E. Edwards, New West-
minster; J. A. Evans, Chilliwack; John
H. Ford, Chilliwack; Joseph J. Freemen,
New. Westminster; W. J. Fraser, Hunt-
ington; Harry Freeman. Mission; How-
ard D. Freer, Haney.
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LADYVOUlMTEER

Miss Pulton, of Prince Bupert, to Go as
Bed Cross Nurse to the Balkans

PRINCE RUPERT, B. C, Oct 26*—
While sixty Greeks are here from
along the line of the Q. T. P. construc-
tion, closing up because of prepara-
tions .to go to the front, a nurse In the
City hospital, Miss Fulton, has stated
her Intention of goliifr with them as a
red cross nurse. Miss Fulton Is a fully
qualified nurse with considerable ex-
pferience and has been in the hospital
here for two years. The Greek party
here has $80,000 to its credit. infor-
mation is being aougtit as to whether
Miss Fulton will be allowed to plv-
ceed. If eatlsfactory arrangements
can be made she will leave tomorrow
for the frrnt. Miss Fulton Is very
popular In social circles in the city
and thoroughly enjoys the Idea of the
experience that will be hers.

Miss Fulton, has applied to the Ore»k
consul general In New York for Red
Cross duty. She graduated two years
ago, and comes from Stewlacke, Nova
ScotlH.

NELSON'S JAIL

Grand Jury In Presentment Declares
New Building- Is Needed

MBX*S0fl . Ort. 26.—That the
Nelson provincial Jail is too small for

is of this largo and growing dis-
trict, and thai a modern structure with
a largo opfn space where prisoners
could be provided with healthy employ

IB needed, la the declaration of the
Krand Jury which made a presentation
to Mr Justice Gregory at the assizes
j esterday.

Publisher's Death

OCEAN PARK, Cal., Oct. 2«.—Henry
F. CnsFldy. publisher of The Ocean Park
Journal, died at his home here today.
Ho was a well-known newspaper man
In Denver and Butte, Montana.

Politic*! Blot

HAVANA Oct. 86—A riot broke eut
tonight at a Conservative meeting in
this city. The combatant* used revol-
vers. One man was killed and seveial
were wounded.

PARIS. Oct 2ft.—A complete afF«e>
meat between France and Spain has
been reached °« ith* eufcjeot of Mor-
occo, and i% only remains to engross
-the-**
week toy'•!*>». two,
agreement, the
have extended over
ulates definitely the
occo of the two powers.

The treaty provides for all ques-
tions that might .irisa by tho powers
taking under control a vast empire
divided into two zones, the one French
and the other Spanish, but which pre-
serves by a diplomatic fiction the ter-

ritorial integrity and nominal sove-
reignty of the Sultan. It also defines
the frontiers of the two zones.

Spain abandons to Franco nearly
two hundred thousand square kilo-

metres in the Ifni region, south of

Agadir. The town of Tangier and the
zone of some fifteen to eighteen kilo-

metres around it will bo international
territory, according to the desire ex-
pressed by Great Britain.

With respect to administrative mea-
sures, the treaty provides that the

Sultan shall be represented in the

Spanish sons by a phalif. This offi-

cial shall bo accorded all honors due
the Sultan, and reside at Tetuan, the

holy city of $(<jn which will, be
the Spanish capital He shall bo chos-
en by Spain from a list of candidates
appointed by the Sultan.

The French government has agreed
to recognize the rights Of tho Spanish
Franciscans, whoso privileges in Mor-
occo are confirmed by several treat-

ies between Spain and Morocco. Spain
on her part engaged to request the

ecclesiastical authorities to send
zona ~

HI YEAR AHEAD

Bumper Crops on the Prairies

Will Create Demand for the

Forest Products of British

Columbia

MARKET WILL BE HELD
BY THE CANADIAN MILLS

The lumber trade of British Columbia
and Canada generally Is looking tor-

ward to very great building activity In

the coming spring and summer. This
statement Is made on tho authority of

Mr. Alexander Maclaren, of Bucking-
ham, one of the very well known lum-
bermen and financiers of the iv.minlon.

Mr. Maclaron Is at the Empress hotel,

where he was seen by a represent at i \
>•

of The Colonist last evening.

"I make this prediction because of

the crops," he said. "As everyone pretty
well knows by this time, this year's, har-
vest has been a very good one, and In

this country cropfi are everything.
"An additional element going to In-

sure a prosperous year In lumber here,
Is that the same condition as to crops
obtains this season in the United
States. When crops are not quite up
to the mark In the States, the lumber-
men there dump their products Into
Canada. This time, however, their

home prosperity will take up their
yield, and leave the Canadian lumber-
men to handle tho Dominion demand,
unmolested.

"It Is especially gratifying to look
forward to a gcod building year, be-
cause business, for a short while past,
has been somewhat quiet. With plenty
of money at hl< command, however, the
farmer has means with which to Im-
prove his place, put up houses and
barns, and to inveet In real estate. That
has been the invariable history in Can-
ada, and will be repeated next year."

Mr. Maclaren 1s one of the men in

Canada who keeps In very elose touch
with business conditions, and his great
far-sightedness, which has brought
him unusual success, is an indication
of the fasift, that he is » good prophet
He makes two or three tripe to the
West annually, and, having; lumber In-

terests here h« Is specially concerned
with local conditions.

FRANCO-CANADIAN TRADE

Desirability of Boards of Trade Bavlng
Export Sections

PARIS, Oct. 26.—P. F. Fletcher, vice-
president of the Parisian British Cham-
ber of Comnierce, yesterday told riem-
bers that when visiting Canada recent-
ly he urged Canadian boards of trade
to form special export sections to pro-

mote Canadian exports to European
countries, especially to France, where
the majority of Canadian goods received
most favored nation treatment. French
buyers are itn-reaslngly Inquiring for
Canadian goods.

Law for Expositions

BERLIN, Oct. 81—General exposi-
tions are prohibited la future, except
at intervals of three years, by an ln-

tciiiiitioii.il :'.^,'i •.ciiiftiL signed here to-

day at the exposition congress. Tho
regulations agreed upon established
an interval of ten years between the

ihii.iiiiK of two expositions in tlm

Bane country. Other rules Seal with
the treat nie-nt of COTfligTl exhibits and
with awards, and make provisions

against bogus expositions ami the sale

of awards.

Nil! RICHARD

During His Tour of the Interior

He Found a Steady and Re-

markable Advance Taking

Place in Every District

GREAT AGRICULTURAL
DEVELOPMENT IN VIEW

TO AUSTRALIA

Over Ten Thousand Britishers

Go to New South Wales

Inside of Three Months

—

Official Statistics

LONDON, Oct. 26.—The agent-general

for New South Wales, T. A. Coghlin,

has received official statistics from
his government which demonstrate sig-

nificantly tho state's Increasing gain In

population through the British emigra-

tion to Australia.

The acting New South Wales govern-

ment statistician, Mr. H. A. Smith, es-

timates that on June 30 there wore
1,72K,7«5 persons In the state, of whom
907,44? were males and 822,817 females.

On March 81, the population was 1,711,-

626, ao that the increase during the

quarter was 18,189, of which 7,4.8° were
due to the natural increase and 10,660

to the excess of arrivals over depar-
tures.

The gain during the quarter was vnry
satisfactory, and the highest for the
period for which records are available.
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Sir Richard McBrlde, who retimed
yesterday morning from his week's visit

into the interior, has come back to Vic-
toria more Impressed than ever with the
wonderful development and tho equally
wonderful future prospects of the
southeastern sections of the province.
Indeed, the premier found It difficult to
emphasize strongly enough the stoidy
and ramarkable progress which is tak-
ing place in that section. In conversa-
tion with a Colonist representative yes-
tcrday he said:

"My hr.it visit was to tno Columbia
and Kootenay valleys and my object
was to Inspect the progress made upon
the Kootenay Central railway, In wfc.'cli

section are situated the lands .ecjutly
purchased from the Canadian Pacific
Railway. After a short visit to i'ernle
and Cranbrook, n company wl'.n Mr.
R. F. Green, M. P., 've took h motor car
and covered the country between Golden
and tho Canadian .Northern line. En
route the weather was not quite as en-1

Joyable as might have been wished, ow-
ing to the early fall of mow In the
Kootenay valley, but, nevertheless, the
Journey seemed to pass very quickly
because of the many Important indus-
trial developments under way in that
portion of the provlnoe!

"Personally I have always had a great
Idea of the resources of this aectlon of
the country, not only from the scenic
viewpoint but also because of its mar-
vellous potentialities. There must he
unquestionably, within the next few
years, great agricultural development In
this section along the groundwork
which has been ao well covered by many
of the large companies who have in-
terested themselves therein, notably the
undertakings under such men as Mr.
Bruce and Mr. G. F. Gibson. Mr. Bruce,
of course, Is an old timer and one who
has mad* himself an authority on this

Coatlaaed mm Pass S, CaL 1.

AUSTRALIAN ARMY'S
READINESS FOR WAR

SYDNEY, N.S.W., Oct. 26.—
When Australia's mobilization

stores are ready at the drill, shed
now being erected, It will be a
matter of but a. few hours for the
first line of defence now forming,
to be transformed into an army
complete for war, as everything
will be ready—personnel and ma-
terial.

IS ADVA?

MAR'CONI INQUIRY

British Parliamentary Committee
vestlgatlng Allegations of Cor-

ruption

LONDON, Oct. 26.—The parliamentary

committee selected to investigate the

Marconi contract held a secret me
yesterday. Sir Albert Spicer, the chair-

man, later indicated the character of

the investigation whs* he made the fol-

lowing announcement:

tug uummuiw will ataf any pef-
son who can bring before it ,.|^-M
reference "to. the charges and allegations
of corruption on the part of any per-
son or official In connection with the
Marconi agreement'"'

The committee will hold its first pub-
lic session next Tuesday. The secre-
tary of tha poatoffice department will
be the llrst witness.

Cordial Reception Given the

Troops by the People of

Macedonia—Greek Officials

Placed in Charge

0PLE IS BEING

CLOSELY INVESTED

¥-*m

Bulgarian Columns Are Draw-
ing About the Fortress

—

fiat Loss of Life—Cap-
ture of Munitions of War

Forces to Be Equal to Com-
bined. Strength of Russia and
Japan in Railway Zone

—

Change at Forbidden City

PEKING, Oct. 26.—The Chinese are
planning to increase their forces In
Manchuria so as to make them equal
numerically to the combined Russian
and Japanese forces in the Man-
churlan railway zone. The Chinese
troops In the Tsi Tsl Har district num-
ber 15,000 and barracks are being con-
structed at Hal Lung Chang, in South-
ern Manchuria for 20,000 men.
The main outer gate to the enclosure

containing the Forbidden City which
formerly bore a tablet Inscribed to th *

great Ching Dynasty, was renamed "The
Republican Gate," on the anniversary of
the revolution and the inscription
changed. The board of the interior an-
nounces that this gate and tho other
enclosure of the Forbidden City soon
will be opened to the public, thus great-
ly facilitating traffic, which has been
compelled to make a long detour.

Coal Hill, heretofore an imperial park,
will be a public nnru. Palace attend-
ants who hitherto have been taught to
revere anything imperial as sacred were
greatly Impressed and almost awe-
stricken by the removal of the dynasty's
symbols.

2 HOLD UP 22

Boys' Spectacular Motor Car Bobberies
In Omaha Park

OMAHA, Neb., Oct. 26.—Late tonight,
two boys held up in a spectacular man-
ner six motor cars and robbed the oc-
cupants, twenty-two in number of their
valuables aggregating several hundred
dollars. The boys were masked and car-
ried revolvers of convincing size. They
placed several park settees across a
boulevard drive which runs through
Miller Park and stopped the cars as they
came alongf. They lined chauffeurs and
occupants along the driveway and while
one of the bandits threatened 1/iem with
a revolver the others removed their

valuables.

Miller park is located In the extreme
north end of the city.

One of Biers Prisoner*

WINNIPEG, Man., Oct 26.—Dr. John
H. O'Donnell, one of the oldest resi-

dents of the city, who was Imprisoned
by Rlel for ten days in the 1869 rebel-
lion, died today, aged 68. He was tho
first speaker of the legislature of Mani-
toba.

ATHENS Oct. 26.-—General Sapount-
zakis telegraphs from Arts that the

Greek army, advancing in Eplrus, baa
occupied Strebina. The Turks fled in

disorder.

Dispatches from the front speak In

glowing terms of the reception ac-

corded the Greek army by the inhabit-

ants of Macedonia, the majority of

whom are Greeks. Greek officials have
been appointed In all the Macedonian
towns occupied.

Allies Move Swiftly

LONDON, Oct, 2C.—The swiftness and
efficiency so far of the onward move-
ment of the armies of the allied Balkan
states is a matter of much comment
here.

The two pivotal points of Turkey's
defence on the north were Adrianople
and Uskup. The Bulgarian army In the
east, has defeated the Turks at Klrk-
Kilesseh, which is the strongest out-
post of Adrianople, and have almost In-

vested that fortress.

The Servian army In the West walked
into Uskup at 2 o'clock this afternoon,
without opposition. The Turkish gar-
rison there withdrew on the railway
towards Saloniki. Where It Intends to
retreat to and why are questions. The
strategy, apparently, is to follow tho
line of the railway towards Solonlkl.

Events about Adrianople are even
more Important. The Bulgarians ap-
parently are proceeding successfully
with the investment of the fortress.
The Turkish army, which was defeated
at Kirk-Kilesseh, did not fall back
upon Adrianople, according to today's
news, but took the road to the south
where It could connect with the railway
to Constantinople. The second Bul-
garian army followed through the
mountains, carrying on the fight all

day In an endeavor to cut off the re-

treating forces. ;

Strength of Adrianople

The military critics are asking how
many men Turkey has In Adrianople and
how long they will be able to withstand
a siege. There Is a general belief that
if the Bulgarian Investment Is complet-
ed and railway communication with
Constantinople cut the Turks would be
starved out within a month. In the
meantime the Montenegrins are pushing
thoir attack on Scutari. Tho Greeks
have entered a few small towns in the
course of their advance to the north.

The fact that Turkey apparently fas
taken by surprise and that her most
Important outposts gave way does not
mean that the allies can push them back
indefinitely. The Turkish soldiers have
a long- record for bravery and their
mobilization is only under way. Sho
claims to be able to mass 400,000 men
outside of Constantinople, whereas the
allies have practically their full

strength In alde-boSled men already in
action. Even If this, which is the first

stage of the war Is entirely successful
for the small states the next stage will
be more Interesting.

Position of Constantinople

The great question then will be
whether Turkey can defend Constantin-
ople. It is believed sho can. A fort-
night ago the great powers served no-
tice in the form of a Joint note on the
belligerents that whatever the result of
the fighting there could be no change in
the Balkans.

All reports from the armies of the
allies describe the prisoners as ill-fed

and poorly clothed, but soldiers know
that prisoners are always dejected and
hungry, and do not attach much import-

Continued on Va«re *, Cot 5.

Fifty Years Ago Today
(From The Colonist of October 27, ISIS.)

The boilers of Capt. Irvine's new steamboat Reliance are upon the
Kmlly W. Beybourn, now due from San Franclaco.

Victoria jail—Testerrtay morning tho Jailor reported twenty-eight lairrtttx,
two of whom nrn tnsnne.

bbss^**Sssss1

New Shears—A couple of stout spars are being got ready for erection
the Hudson Bay Company's wharf, for masting purposes.

House or Assembly—At the last session of the house of assembly It
determined in future to hold evening sessions. In accordance with the
arrangements, the next meeting will take place tomorrow evening at I

o'clock.

Gale in Bound—It blew quite a gale in the Sound MM Friday evenings The)
sloop Midnight Cry was dismasted, but succeeded IK getting eafelr tnte PStt
Angolee. The Winged Racer, which took refuse In the barber, report* that f|fmet an outwerd-bdund ship, supposed ta be th* UoUKiata WaVS, With''..ME
foretopaaii spilt, maintop sheet carried away, and t»v»rai *ther eg her

-

flying about, hut It was blowing ao hard that Cast, insert soalt Sot
exactly the amount or damage don*.

So elm was It yesterday that the sunset bugle* of the asen-o-wer :

Beouimiu bsrbor could b* plainly heard at the jans4« Bay hrulffsj.

New Bulldlns—The erection ef a etene building ea the 'west Shts,/,
street, and In tho ravine, was commenced last week,

Shameful—The members of the police fere* Have 1 4441**4 W'''**§?>

three months. Tradesmen . c*a»». ass S^^t^sS, * ~,
•**» » i
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IT
"THE GIFT CENTRE"

Christmas Shopping

Y

Just think of it!—two months

from now and Christmas will

have passed.

OI T know how you were worried with the rush last

year to secure those presents! Take your time this

year by staning- early shopping.

DON'T let the pleasure of the holiday season be marred

by a single oversight. We are preparing to make

this store full of appreciable suggestions for gift-

seekers, and already we are laying aside Christmas Gifts that

have been selected by wise shoppers. . V

OUR PRICES—LIKE OUR QUALITIES—WItL
Miw3&Xx' : " " . '.-'"•

Successors to Challoner & Mitchell

Corner Of Broad and View Streeta Prion* 678

"f"

HOME
We have a specially arranged listing of desirable houses

for homes. Explain at our office the details of the home you

have in mind. We have the facilities for helping you with

your selection, with the least inconvenience to yourself. Our

list of mederately priced houses., to be bought on easy terms,

has some specially fine selections.

6 rooms, new, modern, corner Grahame and Topaz. $iooo

cash, balance over four years. Price- . . .... ..... . . . • $4500

7 rooms, new, modern, on Grahame Street. $iooo cash, bal-

ance over four years. Price , . $5000

5 rooms, new, modern, on Richardson Street. $iooo cash, bal-

ance S40 per month, including interest. Price ....$5000

6 rooms, newly built, Stannard Ave. $1000 cash, balance as

rent. Price . . • • • • • $5250

4 rooms, Hillside Avenue 2nd Cedar Hill Road. $600 cash.

balance over two years. Price $2500

WALLAGE&CLARKE
720 Yates Street • Phone 471

raTYinKpll'« Prescription

V^arnpDtMl S Store

Cor. Fort and I>ou>rln». rimue 135-

AFTER YOU SHAVE
You will be surprised and delighted by the effect on your skin of

REXALL SHAVING LOTION
A transparent liquid, 50c ami 35?.

G.Preller&Co/s
Clarets

Sauternes

Burgundies
Wines of unequalled vintage and

delicate bouquet. Perfectly ripened,

thoroughly matured. Rich as fine old

Port, yet possessing the life and zest of

Champagne, they stir the palate to an

immediate appreciation. For home use

they have no peer.

At Club or Hotel Insist Upon

"Preller's"

Wholesale Agents

Pither & Leiser
Victoria, Vancouver and Nelson, B. C.

as nom
to Pimm

Sid Edmund Walker Does Not

Anticipate Any Shortage of

Capital for Legitimate De-

velopment Purposes

WINNIPEG, .Man., Oct ^6.—Sir Ed-
mund Walker, president, and Alex,

iiuird. general manager of the Cana-
dian Dank of Commerce, arrived from

1) 6 East yesterday to take part in the

opening of the bank'* new million dol-

lar premises On Main .street.

Si] Edmund, speaking of the prog-

res* and future of the western portion

of Canada, said; "I believe It *vill

continue to grow at the present rate

for a great deal longer than my life-

time, and I should say the progress will

go unchecked at the present rate or

another Ufty years at least"

Referring to the Influx of settlers

Sir Edmund said: "Ajn|MW''M
every hundred people In ^^Wf«t ^y*

know there Will be one hundred and
five at UW end of tb* year, and'eaeh qf

these le pressing on tfoe h*ei». ttv Vie

other to expand hie business and to ob-

tain labor, which 1» eften ^obtainable,

•This Increase - vb«*w?.& - -','$'!***• W*
need for a ci*tiii*«W|w4ilwvpr <st*»*

log stream df fresh capital."

Sir Edmund concluded by saying that

he did pot think tfe#Na *w reaeonto
anticipate ' anyUlin* agPWttuUUn a

shortage of capital ;•$*• legitimate de-

velopment purposes.
— I

.
' U '..

i
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GREAT BRITAIN
MAY INTERVENE

Continued from V°Gc *•

risk new sacrifices to hold what they

•,v on. Austria has said that she

would not tolerate the occupation of

the Sanjak by Servia. She could pre-

vent the eventuality mentioned only by

hut nevertheless I am anxious to say

a few words of praise of thp Fplenrtld

exhibit made by that association. The

large skating rink was well filled

with boxes of some of the best of the

Okanag«.n's apple products. The
Whole exhibition was creditable alike

to the district and to the province. Da

addition to the fruit exhibits, there

was a'.so some splendid samples of

jams and preserved fruits and VegO-

ttiDl's. the output or two local com-
im'.les. This Industry is In its In-

r.-ncy, but from what I urn Informed,

us well as what I saw, thera is every

promise of its development Into a

very substantial as well as Into a very

successful eomnyvrela] undertaking.

Frogre»f, In Okanr.gan

"In the evening an entertainment

was given by the League of Frontiers-

men, after which we attended 8 ] '»"-

which had been very kindly given by

.Mr. and Mrs. Price Hlllson for Lady
McBrlde and myself, to meet the offi-

cers of the British Columbia Horse
and the good people of the city of

Vernon and Its surrounding district.

"Oreat local Interest Is be-

at this point in tfco proposal c-f the.

Canadian Northern Pacific to con-

struct branches from Its main line

through this valley as far as KeVwna.
JBlft4gJLrveys have been pretty well

the right-of-way has been
and an-angwe^-:$r«fo»-..

_„ : ^construction entered Into.

-Th«r#|^^»*' new Canadian, trans-

continentnl Into this section will un-

doui^ljr fi&Hf\** gr>*t benefit to

this pjrrt-jiflWlMrovlnce.
•';-

' mtutrytv BonvaaWott

•The prboeedijjtt at the Cda****-
t*v«j

:«mm^p!D, hekl at RevetetoKe.

which we then attended, proved W0»t
sttceessful as well as of an Interesting

PLANS IDE FOR THE

v\v rnK<

Scientific Institution Will Be

Abreast of the Times—Every

Provision Made for Taking

Observations

nature. Reports of Iwba* trsnsbired

have already been printed In the press,

so that It Is not necessary for me to

go Ipto details. Every delegate «d-

mitted that. fh*..COffTMUdtt^ ff»s th*

gttUig to war. How long would it be

before Russia would be compelled to • them a great deal of valuable lands,

most successful hel*^v#tte. The
policy of the government in securing

possession of the subsidy lands of the

C. P. R. is bound to mean a great deal

for the southeastern section of the

province, and It will be possible now
to assist In the opening up and settle-

ment of this district In a much more
progressive manner than hitherto at-

tempted. There is distributed among

Slnoe word wan received that the Domin-

ion government has consented to erect an

observatory here, .Mr. Napier Denlson has

been Uunlly engaged preparing plan* for this

structure. Owing to bit 1. .-ni visit to the

various centres of science in Groat Britain

he is well rltted for this task, and from

the drawings shown a Colonist representa-

tive, Victoria la dostlued to have an Institu-

tion which will be abreast with the times In

every respect.- ., KK<j

Tho' basement Is almost entirely devoted

to special selsmeiogJcal instrument* of

various forms, some for recording earth-

quakes that or, .11 all over the world, others

for meosiirts*.' $B8>t movements of the

earth crust due to the approach of great

storms, the loading effect of the ocean

tides upon the. rock surface, also small

tremors which ofton appear
,

before^ ap-
proaching stoimy weather.

THe How latovements of eertatn poudo-

lums will b* carefully recordad to order to

develop tlbik study of Mr. DenUon'o that

theselndicata periods of maximum earth

unrest throughout the worfd. wrjan not only

the greatest number of .
dertraott** eartb-

quakes occur, but ' colliery •gplpalbn* are

snort frequent too.

take a hand?
"This opens up a vista of terrible

possibilities, which, I devoutly trust,

It will not be necessary to discuss In

the lurid light of realities."

General Imhoff, however, like the

entire German army, has confidence In

the Turks. .., He. declares that the early

frontier success won by the Bulgarians,

Servians. Montenegrins and Greek are

absolutely without InflUt rtcie on the great

and vital issues of the campaign. Ha
lays great stress on the mountainous

character of both Macedonia and Thrace

and says that the giant ranges of

Ithoaopc and Istranja. will prove un-

concjuerable allies for the Ottoman
forces. K8
He explains the tardiness, of Nlnarn

Pasha in taking the offensive against

Bulgarians sis due to the slowness

with which the Ottoman mobilization

has taken place.

"The Turks," lie -says, "have had of-

fensive as the first and the last law

of war drilled into them by their Ger-

man drill masters, and when the time

arrives for them to resort to it they
will, without any manner of doubt,

give an account of themselves worthy
in every respect. or their fighting tradi-

tions."'

SIR RICHARD
RETURNS HOME

Continued from Page t

part of the province. Mr. Gibson, who
is only lately In the field, la represent-
ing the British Columbia Trust Corpor-
ation, which proposes to expend large I

sums of money on agricultural develop-

ment in the very near future.

Extensive Settlement

"in addition to these principal work-
ers there are a great many other per-

sons and corporations engaged in as-

sisting towards the settlement of the

lands of the Kootenay and tho Colum-
bia, The Kootenay Central railway,

through one of its agencies, has recent-

ly acquired a very extensive tract of

land from old time settlers, which la

now being cleared and prepared for

ready made farms. The programme Is

to settle a large number of people

along the line of railway, so as to as-

sist in the development of local traffic

as well ns to help out In the growth
of the community at large. The towns
of' Athelmere, Windermere and Ztiver-

mere were also visited and the Inst

sttige of the trip to Golden was then

completed.
"The construction of the Kootenay

Central lias progressed from the south

for n considerable distance north of

v7ossa the well-known headquarters of

Mr. Hanson, who, by the way, Is a

splendid type of the pioneer settlor and

Is today one of Cranbrook's leading men.

I'roni the north the grade is built be-

yond Spalnmsicheen, and the report is

that further contracts will Shortly be

let. The work between the two ends

does not seem very heavy, and I had
from Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, wh£n he

was recently here, an assurance that the

company was prepared to rush it to

completion during the approaching year.

Bana.net at Oolden

"At Golden, where we arrived about

8 o'clock on Friday night the bo;ird of

trade had prepared a very elaborate

1 anquet and some most Interesting

speeches were made by the leading men
of the town as well as by the federal

member-elect, Mr. R. F. Green.

"A short run up the line was then

taken to Field, the end oT the moun-
tain division of the railway comosny,
where a smoking concert in our honor

had been arranged by the local resi-

dents. A few very Interesting hours

were spent here, and then the train

was taken for Vernon, where, In re-

sponse to an Invitation from the Ex-
hibition Association, I had the honor

of opening the first uistrlct apple

show T believe that newspaper re-

ports have been published on the

cosust as to the success of this venture,

suitable for agriculture and hortlcul

ture, and just as soon as the depart-

ment has had time to decide upon de-

finite plans no time will be lost in

tatting energetic action in this direc-

tion.

"I must not forget to mention the

great success that met the efforts of

the people of Cranbrook at the ban-

quet which was tendered to Mr. fJreen

and myself. In addition to the mayor,

Mr. Bonnas, Senator Bostock. Mr.

Caven, M. P. P., and Dr. King, ox-

M. P. P., were also present and made
Interesting speeches. The people of

this locality are to he congratulated

upon tho wonderful showing which

they made at the dry farming con-

gress at Liethbrige. There vva4r^«
special Cranbrook building containing

a mott notable exhibit of agricultural

and horticultural products.

A Great Tatars

"Now that I have travelled through

tha eastern section of tho province

three" times, I am more .
impressed

than ever with the groat future which

is before it as an agricultural area for

settlement. There can be no doubt

that the advent of the railways and

highway*; which are In progress to-

day, will lead to the expansion of this

district and its boundless prosperity.

Mr. Peter Lund, a prominent lumber-

man, has been cultivating quite an

acreage alongside the Crow's Nest

railway tracks, and' it is said that his

crop of potatoes this year equals in

every way the best of Ashcroft's

effort?.

"Mayor O'Brien, of Vernon, and

Mayor Robinson, of Revelstoke, were

U>th • 1> kind and generous in

their attentions, and 1 must not. omit

to mention also the kindness of Mr.

Forster, the member-elect for Golden,

and of Mr Parsott, the ex-member.

[ndeod, r have nothing but grateful

thanks for nil the hospitality With

which I was entertained, and will long

retain the ideasnnt memories of my
visit into the Kootenay and the Col-

umbia valleys this fall. It is especial-

ly gratifying to find BTTCh evident

signs of progress throughout the

•vh.de province, and it Is equally satis-

factory tO find the people so thorough-

ty appreciative of what the govern

1 TTHT ttUBn floor is nam uwupset and In

riude» * hall, two small rooms, a large

observing room, where the weather tore-

eastlns; and computing will be carried on,

4 lso the recording parw «if the toeteolw-
;1

io«toal liUtsfjaassto sqnh ss tho harotsstoc , -

wind and rojh gauge are »et up. There to i

also 'on ol>inn*»^it<^BvlnB room; -.which 'to .*

accessary, as the first observation must bo
,

<taken at 4 SO each morning. In another

room a special eoncreto pillar rl*eS-f*oia

she solid rock to enrry a telescope called

a "transit," which is for observing tho
,

passage of certain stars, from which the

correct time is obtained.

Another room Is arranged for certain

delicate Clocks, and for the rating of

chronometers. Mr. Dcnlson expects ..that"; a»

Victoria Is the first and '.ast port of call

for Incoming and outgolnp; shipping cap-

tains will desire to leave their chronometers

here for latins. It Is also hoped that ar-

rangements can be made for dropping a

time ball placed on one of the highest

buildings In the city, which can be seen

from both the Outer and Inner harbor, as

well as from a greit pert of the rdty.

GREEK ARMY IS ADVANCING

Igi; Continued r r<-~.< ''ncr L

Speaking of

Great
Coats

H ERE'S
great

the ideal

coat or

ulster. D o u-

hle-breasted, with patch

.-itle pockets, ticket

pocket, sleeve straps, con
vertible collar and the

new two-piece top sleeve.

Big, rdpmy, warm, cpm-
table, stylish, service-

aide, perfectly tailored

ind perfec. fitting. This
is the coat for cold and
sionm- weather.

We are sole agents for

these 20th Century Brand

Overcoats and Suits.

Skaters!
.' -* *

Se« out stock of

Swlaters, Sweater Coats, |
Jerseys and GoHers^-in
all the, best makes, in-

cluding "jztgei?

me*! is floia* In th« Bidtng of thai

progress an<3 prosperity."

PRIVY COUNCIL CASES

Alberta Waterwaya Appeal Moat Prom-

inent on Canadian Llat

LONDON, Oct. 26.—-The following

cases ore set for hearing before the

judicial committee of the Privy Coon-

cli:

Royal Bank of Canada versus Rex,

dueatioata* the validity of mrtnln sec-

tions of the Alherta provincial act, thin

heins; an appeal in the CanwruB Alherta

waterways ca&C.

Grand Trunk Railway versus McAl-

j.lne. giH'bec, for persona] injuries.

Playfnlr versus Meaford Kl ova tor,

Ontario, damage to grain elevator.

Kelly versus Knderton, Manitoba, nl-

legrd frauds.

Kelly versus Kelly, Manitoba, part-

nership disputes,

Several ot:w-r tnlror cases will he

heard and a number ot Judgmente will

lie delivered. The sittings start on

Tuesday.

Ktramalilp Movements

TACOMA, Wash., Oct. 16.—Art-Wod I

Si earner Montarn. San Kranelsro. Ballad:

American bark Dlrlgo, United Kingdom;

uteamer Atlas. Ann Francisco.

HKATTI>K. Wash.. Oct. !«.— Arrived:

Steamers Somrnerstaclt. 1'nrt Armatronfc;

Montara, San Francisco; Alameda.. South-

western Alaska. Sailed: Steamers Jeffer-

son. Hkagway; Admiral Sampson, Smith

western Alaska: Atlas, towing barge iU.

Ban Francisco.

HON'OKONO, Oct, 2«.—Arrived previous-

ly: Seattle Marti, Tacoma via Victoria and
Yokohama.
AKTOFOOAHTA, Oct. »«.—Arrival prs

vlausly. Dtmut, Taseasa.

ance to that. Both sides accuse their

opponents of massacres, cruelties and

violations of the white flag. Stteh ac-

cusatlons aa-e Incidental to all wnr«.

^^ Supplies Onptttrea ^^!
BELGRADE, Oct. 26.---It was bfltclal-

announccd tonight that the spoils cap-

tured at Kumanova included fifty-five

of the Turkish guns,' fifty-five mountain

guns and six maxims, quantities of

ammunition and stores, and two aero-

planes.

At Slerenitza the Servians captured

thirteen big guns and four maXBiU.

Forty thousand Turks were engaged lit

the .fighting In this district. They are

accused of massacring many women
and children before they left the town.

A body of BOO' Arnauts and Turks raised

their white caps on their bayonets as a

sign of surrender, and the. Servian

commander gave the order to cease fir-

ing. When the Servians were within

fifteen paces the enemy opened fire,

whereupon the Servians charged and

killed them at the point of the bayonet.

The foreign consuls at Uskup have

r, quested the Servian army to protect

the inhabitants.

Defeat at TJakap

It Is announced here the Turks suf-

fered a severe defeat at Uskup, which

was captured today by the Servians

\ . ording to official information a

battle has been proceeding all day to

the south of Kirk-Kllesseh. The Hul

Karlans have be-en attempting a turn-

ing movement In the neighborhood of

Visa, to the southeast of Kirk-Ktlesseh.

IT', Resistance Made

SOFIA, Oct. 26.—The Bulgarian losses

al Klrk-Klle.ssoh were so small as to

[ead tp tho Ix'llef that the Turkish gar-

rison, now estimated at about 20,000,

dJd not seriously resist In the face of

superior numbers.

Drawing the Lines Closely

VI EX N A, Oct. 26.—The correspond-

ent of the Relschspost, who Is sup-

posed to be an Austrian officer, sent

the following messages from head-

quarters Cft the Bulgarian army at 10

o'clock Friday morning: "General

Ivonoff Is drawing his lines more
closely around Adrlanople, particular-

ly in the west and north. He Is

strengthening his positions with

earthworks. The Bulgarian heavy

artillery Is now bombarding the north-

western portion of the fortress. Ano-
ther sortie by Turks in the direction

of Amaiitkoeja. today was repulsed by

the Bulgarians, with great losses to

the Turks. Gen. Ivonoff will com-

plete the cordon around Adrlanople,

filling up the gaps to the east and

south, within tho next few days.

"A strong column is advancing from

the northeast. Another, operating

from the west, will have tho task of

closing the ring around the fortress."

Tho same corresopndent, telegraph-

ing from tho headquarters of the se-

cond army, says! 'The action of the

eastern army, the objective of which

is to destroy completely the Turkish

forces defeated at Klrk-Kllesseh. Is

making vigorous progress, but they

are forbidden to say more."

43 Tesrs' aerTloe

MONTREAL., Que., Oct. 26,-^-H.

Stlkeman, general manager of the Bank
of British North America, today an-

nounced his Intention to retire on No-
vember 80, after 4J years' service. He
will be succeeded as general manager
by H. B. MacKenle, who was bom at

InsereoU, Ontario, In XIII.

m

THE MEN'S CLOTHING CENTIUT

1291 Gqverrlrnerit Street and Trounce Ave.

,w^fl

Skating Shoes

In a large variety of styles and

in colors tan and black. Some

of thess have skates already n

tachtd and are ready to ijtit

right into service. Our motto in

the pnrchase of these boots lias

been "Get the best.", Vou should

our motto yours, and n<

the- be.^t and you will have ho

trouble in keeping them in shape

.se.

Mail Orders Promptly rilled.

W. CATHCART & CO
621 FORT STREET

OLIVER STREET SPECIALS
Corner Oliver and Central—Throe lots, 133x140. One-third cash, balance

6, tS and IS months. Price, net ...85,150

One block nearer tho oar line than the above, two lots, 50x140. On terms.

Price, eachf net 91,750

Olivier street fs topographically prettier than the parallel streets, but

the price of land is much lower. These prices are going steadily up. Buy
now while the chance Is there.

Stuart, Campbell, CraddocK & Co.
Temple Building, 521 Fort St., Victoria, B.C. Phone 3860

DAVIE STREET, dosr to Eort—2 level, grassy lots,

each 45x110. Price, each $1600

GOVERNMENT STREET, close to Toronto—56 x

80. Price $8000

ind
521 FORT ST.

MAOAZINEI
OUTDOOI
rou.iu
rOtH LITTHI
CAMPAIGN!
AKT WORK
CltCULARIZlNO

75he HUTCHARM
COMPANT
ADVERTISING SERVICE,

VICTORIA.. B.C.

loomrrt
»T«f *T CA»
CATALOOUtl
ritoiriCTviM
rouow.oM
MULTIOaAPHIM*
• PICIAL COT '

•tavict
MAILING AN*

ADVERTISING
PbACED THE
WORLD OVER.

An orflrlBlly rfloojcnlsert ndvertl»lr>R a«-ency offering adver-
Miing iervlCe and mrrrhandizlng counsel In all branch«». Lo-
cal advertlnlnsr written. Placing do:i« everywhere. Score* ot

voluntary testimonial* a* to results. Charge* moderate. We
can help you.

Referenoee: _
Merchant*' Bank—Canadian Pre** Association, Toronto.

Kin* ii* up »» S2H3, and we will call.

Office* at 418-410-420 Central Ilnlldlnr.

British Canadian Home Builders

Shares Are Offering at $1.25

I Will Sell 2,500, Fully Paid, at $1.00

Apply Box 1 592 Colonist
i ii

«

*
i .1 "7 u,i

5 m '
\'' " l

1
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TWO DOZEN "BUCK" RANGE STYLES
MA.XB BV1UBCTM0JK HAS*

Including.

e-aoU Liberty's at WC.75
Chimin, at S3».50

Britannia*, with waterfront 9*6.00

Orltartoaa * SM.00
appy Thought* 903.00

Sanit&a, malleable *7&.00

Black »«a«ty and Jtlckal Baauty, &-

hole, up 919.50

all kinds Cook Btovaa, up from fia.50

In Buck Ran free we can

give you almost every bUo

in any style, tiled or plain backs,

with or without waterfronts, with

or without warming closets, with

or without legs.

Bang* aalaotlon la easier hare

and the prices, aa yon cannot fall

to note upon comparison of the

valnaa wa give, cannot be ap-

proached hereabout*.

Reasonable terms to responsible

parties.

PINE BANGE OP "BUCK" HEATERS Jf.'t.OO UP.

Phone 2440

ISUR
707 FORT Slftl

gls are requested fotf 1913

delivery. Specifications may be

had from the purchasing depart-

ment of the
: '$?:PX :

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.

Light and Power Dept. Phone 1609

BULL DOG CLEANSER
The Only Real Tile, Marble. Brick and .Stone Cleanser on the Market. Non-

injurious. A sanitary cleanser and purifier. Wo absolutely guaranteo It to
remove the dirt. %

Phone '-•;!. BIS Pandora Street.

Thanksgiving Day
We take the opportunity to thank our

numerous Clients for their past Patronage.
Mr. Investor, we solicit a share of your

business.

Our Results command your Attention.
Your Listings, .please.

REID & SPENCER
Real Estate and Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

733 Fort Street Ground Floor Phone 2690

SYLVESTER'S POULTRY MASH
It's what we rail Excelsior Meal, be Inn a ground Brain containing bone and
grit, which should be ted In morning and evening; and It you want fresh eggs

—try a box. $1.78 per sack.

SYLVESTER FEED CO. ™ «» 709 Yates St

Our Delivery Service
While it is our chief aim to link supreme quality with our

store, our delivery service is not lacking in any detail. In
order to make this feature of our business as efficient as pos-
sible, we have systematized our regular deliveries, by laying
out the following schedule:

James Bay - - - Tuesday, Friday and Saturday
Oak Bay - - - Monday, Thursday and Saturday
Esquimalt and Victoria West - - - Wednesday

aad fresh IM us have

Farmers' Exchange

•IS .TOl

LIMITED
ST.

SOCIAL AND_PERSONAL
On Wednesday, October 9. 1912, the

wedding took place at the parish
church, Newbury, Berkshire, England,
of Il't. Sydney Booth, third son of the

late Mr. Robert J. Booth and Mrs.
Booth of Anerley, Surrey, England, and
Frances dale, second daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. F. W. S. Hayne, of Bank
House, Newbury, Rev. P. P. Goldlng-
ham, rector of Witney, Oxfoid, officiated,

assisted by the rector of Newbury, the
Rev. Lionel Majendle.

Mr. and Mrs. F. . \V. Bland, of Vic-
toria West, have returned home from
Vancouver. Mr. Bland, who has been In

the hospital there for ten weeks, Is Im-
proving steadily.

The marriage of Mr. George Ray
Johnson and Mls.i Alice Meyer took
place on Thursday at St. Paul's naval
und garrison church. Rev. W. Baugh
Allen officiating.

Mrs. Thomas Ilurdy, formerly of
Midway, B. C, now residing in Victoria,
will receive for the first time on Friday
afternoon next at her home, 40 Govern-
ment street, and afterwards on the first

Friday of each month.
Miss Cochrane, of the Glenshiel Inn,

Is spending a few days In Vancouver.
Mrs. A. McKeown has returned from

a week's visit to her son and daughter
at Vancouver.
Major and Mrs. W. Bt

Save arrived m
ara the SUMts of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Hdbertoon. &t. Charla. .treat
* A *!Pff pretty wedding" was solemnized
*VtJ*t*^**ilr. .and 'Mm D. Stewart.
ttt^Andrew |§K]VMrta** VToat, .-.on

WS^fday, October at, wh»* ih*lr only
d*aftoter,'Mary,;»»a, was united in mar-

flMT W Mf. Jfsftnh JWihftt istiifffM
*t W» «tte,

t

Mia* Sertoli* , Stewart.
niece of t^ftj^^i^e^Wiweddlns
march, "japa ceremony was performed
•W^gWt^JPh. 'MacRae. of St. 'Paul's
'Wpllllarian church., 1 Airtay

'-
: «jmstatB-

ll^jtons, the company, which included

rl^y Immediate relatives, sat down to
the wedding breakfast. The bride wore a
beautiful gown of ivory charmeuBe sat-
in with long pointed train and over-
dress of lace in panier -effect, and lace
veil, and carried a bouquet of white
carnations and maiden hair fern. Miss
Ethel Morris, the bridesmaid, wore pink
satin with overdress of chiffon and

i led pink roses. The groom was at-
tended by Mr. Walter Chard of Vancou-
ver. The groom's gift to the bride was
a handsome gold fcbih watch guard, to
the bridesmaid a gold bracelet, and to
the best man a pearl tie pin. The bride's
mother wore black silk, trimmed with
baby Irish lace over gold satin. The
bride's going-away suit was of brown
broadcloth and the hat of brown panne
velvet and plumes. The house was ar-
tistically decorated with ferns, ivy,
chrysanthemums and roses. At 4.30,
Mr. and Mrs. Lnngford embarked on the
Princess Adelaide for Seattle to proceed
to Los Angeles, where their honeymoon
will be spent. On their return they will
take ujj their residence on Hulton street.
M^i F. C. Dillobough will be at

home on Thursday, and on the second
Friday of each month following, at Bon
Air Apartments. 2403 Quadra street.

Mrs. Campbell McCallum announces
the engagement of her daughter, Gladys
Rosa Kinghurst, to Mr. John Herbert
Gray, second son of Dr. Edward Gray,
Jate of Jorehaut* Assam, India, and
grandson of the late Mr. John Gray.
Q. C. solicitor to the treasury.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Laidlaw, having

rNamed from their honeymoon, will
hold a post nuptial reception on Tues-
day evening next at their home, "St
Catherine's," Oscar street.

Mrs. E. A. Palmer spent Thursday at
Thetis Island as the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Reginald Irwin.
Mrs. Sheperdson Vipond returned to

tho city yesterday from a week's visit
to relatives in Nanaimo.
Mrs. Arthur Lincoln, of Vancouver,

entertained at a bridge tea on Thursday
afternoon in honor of her cousin, Miss
Joyce Landers, ot Victoria, who is
spending a week as her guest. Miss
Landers received with the hostess ami
wore a pretty Crock of pale pink satin
veiled with hand-painted nlnon. Mrs.
Lincoln wore a gown of dark brown
chiffon, and silk embroidery. Five
tables were made up, the game bcinjr
played in the library. The room was
decorated with dark red carnations, and
the glow of tho open fire added to its
cheery appearance. The dining-room,
where tea was served, was decorated
with yellow chrysanthemums, tho table
being centred by a silver basket filled
with these flowers.

Air. and Mrs. James Henderson are
Spending a few day* in Vancouver, and
are staying at the Travellers' Hotel,

Mr. Robert Kennedy, of Victoria, la
registered at the Strathcona, Vancou-
ver,

Mr. William Robertson, of Victoria,
is at the Hotel St. Francis, Vancouver'.

.Mrs. Thomas Hooper hns returned
to the city after an extonded visit to
friends in Eastern Canada. Mr. and
Mrs. Hooper will stop tit the. Empress
hotel during the winter months.

The McKenzle Han of Nanaimo and
district met in social Intercourse at the
residence©* Mr. and Mrs. .i. ft, BfcKon-
«ie on Kennedy street a few nights ago.
There wiis a Highland programme as
benefited the occasion, but there was
also the introduction of songs by
Englishmen and Welshmen) thus prov-
ing once more the popularity of the
McKenzlea.
The Oyama board of trade has for-

warded a petition to the postmaster-
general at Ottawa, through Hon. Martin
Burrell, asking that the name of that
town shall he changed to Kalamalka,
after the lake on which the town Is sit-
uated. It Is felt that the name Oyama
la calculated to give the Impression
that the town Is a Japanese settlement,
whereas it. i« almost wholly British.

The annual meeting of the British
Canadian Home Builders Ltd., was held
at the Connauirht Hall on View street.
Friday night at 8 o'clock. The balance
aheet for the past year's businesa was
presented, and adopted. The 10 per
cent dividend waa confirmed and the
following directors appointed: F. G. H.
Lants, Vancouver; C. H. Topp, Victoria;
J. L. G. Abbott. Vancouver; w. R. Fin-
lay, Victoria; C. Gardiner Johnaon, Van-
couver; A. C. Corbett, Victoria; Ernest
Kennedy, Victoria.

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd., 1008-10 Government Street

©mm hj

$T a glance you will notice these

Coats were created by clever de*-

signers. The graceful length of

and curves gives an artistic charm
of their popularity.

nte practicability.
ker i^lIS #markable values we

Prices Ranging From
75 nip t© $47.§<Q)

Snowflake Diagonal Tweed, three-quarter

length and smartly cut, large collar and

cuffs of the material reversed. Very
a/

warm—perfect fitting and trimmed with

large smoked buttons.

The New "Johnnie" Coat, la derniere crie

—

One of the smartest coats of the season,

in soft, reversible blanket cloth of differ-

ent tones. Tin's coat shows the new one-

piece idea—no seam at all.

A
T

e w Reversible Tweed, seven-eights

length, Robespierre collar, made to but-

ton close at neck, plaid collar and cuffs

—

being reversible side of material. Very

warm coat and extra smart.

White Blanket Cloth , with side patch pock-

ets, large collar and cuffs trimmed with

black velvet stitched with white. One of

the smartest coats we have ever seen of

its kind.

Grey Chinchilla Cloth Coat, lined with flat

heliotrope cloth and trimmed with same.

The large fancy buttons complete this

smart model.

Block Stripe Zibeline Cloth Coat, seven-

eights length, green with cinnamon
brown stripe. Large, fancy collar and
cuffs, finished with those large smoked
pearl buttons.

Cornflower Blue Bedford Cord Coat, large

collar with black satin reveres and large

satin cuffs, trimmed with cloth buttons.

Very effectively cut.

Green Reversible Blanket Cloth Coat , re-

versible side showing collar and cuffs of

Siam shade. Robespierre collar. This

is one of the smartest designs we have in

stock.

Esturgeon Blue Blanket Cloth Coat, very

large collar and cuffs, trimmed with
black military braid and silk buttons.

Coat is half silk lined with black mousel-
line Duchesse silk.

Navy Chinchilla Coat, patch pockets, three-

quarter length, with red collar and cuffs,

coat lined with red. An exceptionally

durable and warm outergarment.

Smart Brown Soleil Coat, three-quarter

length, very smartly shaped collar, large

cuffs, trimmed with black velvet and
black velvet buttons.

Navy Blue Blanket Cloth Coat, with green

stripes, large, fancy collar and cuffs,

trimmed with green cloth and large

smoked pearl buttons—exclusive style.

Heather Mixture Reversible Tweed Coat,

brown and red predominating, revers-

ible side being large brown check and
half lined with shot silk satin de chene.

Very chic indeed.

©THCE—T©m®irirow Beimg ThamiksgMinig Day
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••uiy be called 1b truly Imperial, may

be of gretvter value this year than a

squadron of battleships wouh' be three

years hence. It mlfflit prove a deter-

mining factor In the tremendously

burdensome rivalry now engaged In by

the United Kingdom and Germany Our

own view la that Canada should pre-

sent to the British government Wo 01

more battleships of the Urst-class, or

an amount equal to the cost of them,

if In the opinion of the Admiralty the

money could b« bett« I . ftenoed on

veasols of another class.

Sunday, Octot 1912

£. NAVAL POLICY

The time Is very close at hand when

the people of Car.sd.a /wtU havo to.de-

;,iJde what part they ace to. take ii- V c

Jp^vil.' defence of trie Shnpira. •' Mr

13or|en. who. we oil know, but been

taken fully into the confidence of the

British irovernment and, the' Admiralty

authorities, will In the course of a few

weeks lay before Parliament what he

considers to be the policy which Can.

i aa» wna«i» agi s t ing conditions might to

adopt Details of " its proposals have

not been dlscloa*d„; neither ha* there

miia
:

;iny authorltativ*'. «*wtaratfon of

principles, w ltlBir thinks ought

|p.fovern Canadian at^^ijjftpl *.)$. *WttJ

be safely assumed that the plan wi"

be an adequate^ one, and in -accordance

•

With the autonomous government of

the Dominion. While the whole ques-

tion thus renfains open, it is desirable

that the Prime Minister shall be put

as fully as possible in possession of

the views ol the people, and this can

only be done by a free interchange of

ideas. For this reason we present

some observation/?, which we think will

fleet very ' fairly the generj

ment of this part of the Dominion.

First as to the. necessity for action

and the duty of Canadians In that re-

gard. On the first point ii may be

safely assumed that Mr. Borden

very fully informed. 1 1 « may not 1>V-

tit liberty to disclose all that he has

learned. His position is iu title re-

spect r.ot unlike, that of a foreign

minister presenting an internal! •

stlori to parliament. We must ac-

co.it what he says, oven though ho may

not be able to buttress his case with

an array of all the fat is. T!»is Is

recognized, and always has been rei

ed, as good parliamentary practice,

" d If the people of Canada find that

'they must observe It, their duty is to

do so loyally, not to Mr Bard* n per-

sonally, or even as a political leader,

but as one who for the time being

will stand as a representative of : the

Empire* tie will not address Parlia-

ment simply as the Conservative Prime

Minister of Canada, but aS the cus-

todlon of the inner secrets of one

phase of British International re-

lations. Concerning the obligation

resting upon the Canadian people in

this behalf, there is happily no oc-

casion, in this part of the Dominion at

i ast, to say anything at all. yet it is

always well to remind ourselves and

each other of the nature of those ob-

ligations, which may bo summed up

involving our existence as a part of

the Empire and a very large share of

our present great prosperity. What

Canada la ti I

• she is very largely

because she has been sheltered by the

protecting arm of P.ritaln and because

British ca'pltal has been freely- at our

i posal for works of development.

Whatever tlte amount of the Cana-

dian contribution may be or the man-

ner In whicii. in the opinion of the Ad-

miralty it can best be employed. We

submit that no Canadian naval policy,

pHpoe adequate to the needs of the

country If It leaves the coasts of Can-

ada undefended, the defence of the

Atlantic coast is Important, although

It is only five days' fast steaming from

British ports. It should not be left

without protection, and in addition

there should be provided at Halifax

and Quebec naval stations and dock-

yards suitable for the requirements of

the largest vessels afloat. The world

has yet to have an experience of a

naval' war between two first-class pow-

ers. We are not safe in concluding

that In case of rupture between Great

Britain and a Continental Power, naval

operations could be. confined to Euro-

pean waters. The victories which

made Britain mistress of the seas,

vnm not won in home waters. "We .as-

sumc too much if we rely upon the

likelihood . -of an enemy meeting us

only, where we are strongest . In the

event of great naval .operations, it

Is by no means impossible that a de-

cisive battle might be fought on the

Canadian side of the Atlantic. Hence

wc should have available there all the

facilities fot> the repair and equipment

of ships of all classes., and the sta-

tions for these should be defended suf-t

ntly to enable them to hold out

against an attack from the sea Until

the navy could como to the rescue.

Therefore we stand for the protection

of the Atlantic Coast of Canada.

Acuities that may be encountered In

carrying it Into effect. It would be

folly to ignore what seems to be the

attitude of Quebec. An impression

has been created in that province that

Canadian navy or ii Canadian contri-

bution to un Imperial navy are alike

unnecessary, and that the former es-

pecially would result in the men of the

land bi !n;: carried away to fifiiit the

battles of 'J real Britain in European

seas. Thai the sixty-rive members of

the House of Commons from Quebec

would, if they voted as a unit, prove

an almost Invincible phalanx in case of

a division among the English speaking

representatives is so evident that it

only need be stated. But—and we say

it with full recognition of what is im-

plied therein—the misapprehensions or

prejudices of the people of Quebec can-

not be allowed to stand in the way of

the performance by Canada of her duty

to the Empire. The people of Quebec

have received at the hands of the Brit-

ish government and tho people of all

Canada fair and generous treatment.

They have received a measure of Juo-

tioe such, as would have' bee^e^wM^;
to them under no other fla*. "aid the

Empire has the right to demand of

them full participation In Its defence.

We have every confidence that the true

issue will not be presented to them in

vain, now that the 'unreasoning ,no-

patsletia and nnfnlr appeals that hftYfi

been made to their prejudice have

spent their force. Quebec has pro-

duced statesmen of the highest type

Make These Thanksgiving

Holidays a Happy
.

Memory

IP the- past, who have persuaded ~*ho>

peoplo to'l^'ti^ff^ with the fullest

trust and confidence, in times of dif-

ficulty. :;'We];see
:
,no.'reasr- ! ''tor <fear.;that

In respect to the naval question his-

tory will'- hot repeat itself.

ft

Tn what follows The Colonist Is pre-

genttng Its own views only. Win .her

or not the plan which Mr. Borden w.U

bring down will measure up to what

w* think is destrabl are not in .\

position to say. If it does not, or if

it goes further, we hold ourseli

to support it, provided it is such o

plan as Is in keeping with the require-

ments of the situation and the Wealth

and dignity of Canada. Ever since the

nn viil question was first mooted In

Canada. The Colonist has discussed it

from an absolutely non-partlzan standi

point, anl it is from such a Stand

point that we wish to approach 11 this

morning.

Our position Is that tho contribution

of Canada to the naval defence of the

Empire should be Immediate and sub-

stantial. It may be said that nothing

which Canada can do Will be of any

avail if H Is true that affairs have

come to a crisis, because to build

battleships takes time as well as

money. But a crisis may exist al-

though i hostilities may not be Immi-

nent. There may be a crisis In inter-

national rivalry if not in international

relations; and it may be even more im-

portant to meet the former than the

latter. If our possible competitors lor

naval supremacy learn that the Em-

pire is a unit In maintaining the con-

trol of the sea. they may realise that

the handicap is too great for them to

overcome. A substantial grant of

money towards the strengthening of

UH*, aavy. which, whatever nam* ft

But important as 'is the Atlantic:,

coast, yet tmore so is the Pacific

coast. If an enemy should detach a

part of his fleet to attack'.our eastern,

seaboard, be could be followed Within

a few days by a; British fleet; but in

the event of a,d*i|p|nt upon our .west-

ern coast wewould be absolutely help-

less and so- much time would 'elapse

-

before ships could reach ns from Brit-

ish waters that the enemy could work

his own sweet will- This is the cold-

blooded fact and wo may as welj; real-.

ize it first as last. We are 6300 mlle3

from Hong Kong, the nearest useful

naval station, and as far; if not fur-

ther, from an efficient fighting ship.

Our long coasfT line. Whereon
. termi-

nate three transcontinental railways is

utterly defenceless against even, a

foartjv-rate naval power. We hold it

to be our imperative duty to take such

steps as shall result not merely in tho

rehabilitation of the naval station at

Estmimalt, but Its being brought up
to the highest state of efficiency, both

in respect to -equipment and defences.

We hold that an efficient naval unit

should be maintained here ready atall

times to co-operate with the Australian

fleet and the fleet on the China sta-

tion in the assertion of British naval

power on the Pacific ocean. And we
hold that Canada should pay her share

of the bills.

But bo this as it may, the question

before the people of Canada is a very

plain one. The ' time has come for us

to; testify our devotion to the Crrfwn.

the FlaiK arjd the Empire by something

more titan word* and the waving of

the Union 'Jack.
;
Great Britain has

borne the burden of Empire alone since

the days when the "gehtlemen-ed-.

venturers" laid the foundations of a

colonial realm. She is able to bear it

stlijl. Do not make any mistake upon

that point, it is not a nation in the

first stages of senile weakness that of-

fers us^ the opportunity to testify our

gratitude for her protection in the past

by assuming .some part Of the respon-

sibility of the future; but one yet in

the
1

vigor of manhood, whose word has

on, more than one occasion during the

past score of years been the law of

Europe. It is riot the greatness of

Britain that is at stake, but the honor

of Canada. We must learn, and wc

cannot learn It too, soon, if Canada is

to remain British in anything else than

6 So

T3KANKSGIVINO DAI

We have gathered from certain of

his public utterances that Mr. Winston
Churchill, First Lord of the Admiralty.

fully appreciates the necessity of just

such a line of policy in regard to naval

affairs on the Pacific, and we look

hopefully for his active assistance in

bringing about the early consumma-
tion of some such plan of defenoe as

we have just proposed. There

be, in our opinion. Joint action by the

Mother Country and the Dominions, if

there Is to be such a thing as an Im-

perial navy, able to sustain British

prestige on all the oceans. There are

details as to responsibility that may
seen at present dlffioult to work out,

inn experience demonstrates that prob-

lems, which seem most Insoluble, are

easily disposed or when brought in

contact with a resolute determination
to discover a solution. The most fllf

ficuit questions solve themselves in

the face of a erisis. Mine we believe

that if those who represent the i tie

or Canada, and those upon whom must
in any event rest tiw determination

or imperial naval policy, set about to

learn the rral nature of the issues to

be deult with, their tremendous im-

portance will be found to overshadow

all minor considerations. It follows

from what we have said that In the

case of war any Canadian Vessels, 00

matter how they might be maintained

and controlled in times of peace, would
In time of war pass automatically un-

der the control of the Admiralty. We
should prefer that they should at all

times be under that control, If such
an arrangement could be regarded as)

compatible with Canadian autonomy.

Tomorrow will be Thanksgiving Bay.

If there is a country in the world where

citizens have good cause for gratitude

to the Giver of all good things, it is

Canada. The great benefits which wc

have received and are constantly re-

ceiving; the great prospects which are

opening before us, carry With them

corresponding responsibilities, and if we

are truly grateful our best efforts will

be directed to fitting ourselves as In-

dividuals and as a nation to show our-

Felves worthy of our past and ea.ua!

to our future.

Newfoundland 20-cent pieces are

freely circulating ih the eust. Most

pie mistake Ibem tor -.".-cent Cana

dlan coins.' They are likeiy to drirt

west and be passed off upon our guile-

less and unsuspecting people. There-

fore be on the look out for them.

Every one Will hope that the In-

juries which Sir Mackenzie Bowell

suffered through falling down stairs

will not prove" serious, for the vet-

eran statesman enjoys thi esteem Sf

all classes in the Dominion of Canada.

Sir Mackenzie is one of the too-fiisl

dwindling gfOUp of legislators who
played a large part in directing ih.

destinies of Canada, and he could/ ill

be spared.

Having thus stated our position we
tahali prefer briefly to eae

Apparently the fountain nt the Junc-

tJoti of Crovernmenl and Douglas streets

will have to go. It is in the way, anil

for a long time past, it lias hardly been

a thliiK or beauty. There |g of bOUNie

no legal Objection to taking It down;

but a question might arise as to Betting

it up in another place, although that

does not seem to be the case. Thinking

of the terms of a Rift recalls an oc-

CaSlon when the New Brlin8Wlok legis-

lature undertook to construe a will. A
certain man named Owens, beinp some-
what devout but not favorably disposed

to one denomination more than another,

ere, ted an edifice and by his will de-

clared it should be open to the use of

all branchos of the Christian Church.

For a time it was so used, but by and
by the various denominations became
strong enough to have places of worship
of their own. The trustees were in a
quandary as to what to d with the

building; but the legislature stepped in

and construed the will to mean that

the edifice might bo used as aa art

gallery, and «e It wan.

» |
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Scene at "VIEW ROYAL," ILsqu'malt'a Waterfront Park, where

we arc cf'eriag quarter acres with waterfront privileges, at ftom

$ 00 up. Terms: One-Fifth Cash, Balance in

6, 12, 18, 24 and 80 Months.

These
Are
Real

argains

At the

Prices

Quoted

ollywood

ouble corner on

streets, and has both wa

Following:

ttractive propositio

larlcs streets. It faces

vver service.

r a quick sale this ispffered at $3,500.

and 18 months. IP

paved

Terms: one-third cash, balance

On Cowichan street, Richmond Park, we have a nice, level, grassy lot,

50x111, running, to a 20-foot lane—which is a genuine bargain at the figure

asked, namely. $1,550. Terms, one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

There are both sewer ami water on' the street. It is an ideal building lot, and

nig a frontage of 67 feet and a depth of 125 feet to a lane. This is nicely treed,

and has also the advantage of both sewer and water. From a residential stand-

point it could scarcely be bettered, even in this district of charming homesites.

Price is $1,850. One-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

We have a wraterfront on the Gorge Road. It is a corner and slopes at such

an angle from the Arm as to give an uninterrupted view of the water. This is

an exceptionally good proposition, either for the homeseeker or the investor at

$1,600. One-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

iriansMWiBnia»fy'lJSMfl»isj»gl|ia*

*•«<

Here Arc
Homes
Attractive

Boll in

Theim e ves
And in

Price

Another VIEW ROYAL Picture. From any part of this property

one mag look for miles, over land and aea.

A new 6-roomed house, on a corner, Richardson avenue lot. It is well built,

well finished and attractively decorated. A number of oak trees on the prop-

erty make it more than ordinarily charming. Car runs close by, and the street

is being paved. This is offered at $5,000. $1,200 cash, balance to be arranged.

On Irving street, in the Foul Bay district, a six-roomed bungalow, modern

in every respect. Is close to the cars and beach. The thoroughfare is pavec^

and the building is all that the most fastidious could desire. Is piped for a fur-

nace, and is well equipped with fireplaces. The decorations are artistic. This

will well pay investigation. Price, $4,350. Terms, $1,000 cash, balance ar-

ranged.

INVESTMENT
Island Investment Co., Ltd.
Agents for the Pacific Cml Fire Insurance ^0. J

SAYWARI) BLOCK, Phone 1494

Branches a&o Charing Crott, London, Eng.; 431 Homer St., Vancouver
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Lightning

Hitch

Boots
Mcculloch's

Tube Skates

Automobile

Tube and

Hockey

Skates
—AT—

James

Maynard
1313 Douglas

^Street"

Odd Fellows'

Block.

Phone i232

1

COMING EVENTS

It W as fly €old
Thf wind was blowing. a gale and the rain wah coming down -In torrents,

bill that only marlo them- feel more comfortable,- Jot ;

li4»V y^'%i»t 1»0«»C'
seated around ons of our warmth-giving

HEATERS
Don't be uncomfortably cold any longer, but call at pur store, select

a heater Rivd mvc it sent to your home. We have a large representation

of iiiak«s and styles at any price you feel like paying,

WATCH FOR OUR SATURDAY SPECIAL.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.
I'honr **! l.nriiiii K».njfr>, .lapnlur, B.-t|>r<> 1'ainU. 82.", J'ort Strrrt.
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Walker St., Victoria West
Another exceptionally splendid piece of" property thrown

on the market. Get particulars and prices from us at once.

Wm. Dunford & Son, Limited
INVESTMENT SPECIALISTS

Phone 2315 231, 232, 233 Pemberton Block

We Invite You to Examine Our Large New Stock of

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
Shades, Art Glass Domes and House Fittings, Etc.

before buying elsewhere. We have what vou want at the

BEST PRICES

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Phone 643 Electrical Contractors 1607 Douglas St.

Victor Victrolas
HAVE Vol" < >\K l\ YOUR HOME?

The Victrola ranges in price to suit ever}- music lover's

purse. From' the wonderful little Style IV. at $20 to the

magnificent

Victrola, Style XVI., at $250
Considering the Victrola can he obtained on most liberal

terms if desired, there is no reason why your home should be

without a Victor Victrola.

We shall be pleased to demonstrate these wonderful in-

struments.

Montelius Piano House, Limited
1104 Government Street

1

Factory Distributors for ft. C. and the, Yukon
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Order of ©wla—The regular meeting ot

the Order of Owl* will be held ei the

A. O. F. hull, ttroad •treat, tomorrow night.

( umoAiin Chapter — I'amonun chapter,
Daughter* of the Empire, will meet on
Thuiaday next at 2.30 p.m.

Kaax Young People*—The Toung People'a
Society or Knox Presbyterian uhurch will

hold iu ranting en Tueaday evening In-

stead of Monday this week, and the arfalr
will take ilia form of a hallowe'en aoclal.

Addreaa • Labor—Mr. C. M. O'Brien,
member of the Alberta legislative for tlie

Rocky mountain dlstrlci, will addreaa a
meeting In Labor hall tomorrow evening on
"The Labor Question A* It la Today."

Invitation Dance—-The first dance of the
Invitation Danrhia; club will be held In
the Alexandra Club on Thursday evening
next Instead of Friday evening, beginning
at half-past eight. Miss Thaln's orchestra
will piny.

Cameron Chapter—On account of to-

morrow being a holiday the regular meet-
ing of Cameron chapter. Daughters of the
Empire, will be held In the Alexandra Club
on Tueaday evening. MUs Campbe41, of
India, will speak.

Lecture on Japan—Mr. Henry Clark, an
English member of the Society of Friends,
who has been travelling in the east, will

»• . .. »n n • .. i»<i I'-vuiir un .mpsu tomor-
row evening In the Friends' hall. Courtney
street, to which there Is no charge for ad-
mission./

Thanksgiving D».v Service— Tomorrow'
being ThankagivlhK day a service will be
held at St. Andrew « Presbyterian church
at Jl o'clock In the morning, when an ad-
dress will be given by Rev. Robert Connell,
rector of 8t. Saviour's church, Victoriawm ":;;

,,
;

"

Oran*e Lodge Meeting—The regular meet-
ing of Loyal Orange Lodge, No. 1610, will
be held tomorrow at rhp. Foresters' hall.

The. orange pur;ile anil blue degrees will be
conferred on numeswiis candidates. Special
meetings will be held on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday nights for the- purpose of conferring
the royal arch purple degree.

Social Service League—There will be a
whist drive tomorrow evening at the
I'nltarlan hall, 1230 Government street, at
eight o'clock. A cordial Invitation is ex-
tended to all Interested in this organization,
which has been recently formed as a direct
result of the snrred concerts held In the
Victoria theatre each Sunduy evening, .

Hullding Trade* Dance—The dance of the

Victoria Building Trades Council, to be
gl^en (n the ConnaiiRht hall on Thanks-
giving night, promises to be as successful
as the one given on Labor day. A alx-pleoe
orchestra ha* been engaged, and the floor

put into the best possible ahape for this

dance.

I.mlles' Choral Clas«—Vhe opening re

hearsal of the eighth season of the Ladies'
Choral Class Will he held at the Poplars.
lOL'J BUrdette avenue, Thursday evening, at
eight o'clock punctually. Part-songs by
ElgTW, German, Mackenzie, etc., win be
MHi-tlsed, as well as some of Bendall's
"song dUtnce*," Ladles already possessing a
copy of this work are requested to bring
it with them. New inemhers will be
cordially welcomed and can obtain all par-
ticulars by altendlng the practice or by
applying to the conductor. Miss Archbutt.

Sale of Work—The St. John's branch of

the W. A. to Missions will hold a sale of

""ik and donation party. In aid of the
Columbia Coast MI.«slon, In 8t. John'a hall,

H'-rnld stie-t, on the aftetnoon and evening
"f Tuesday. Afternoon tea will be served,
and there will be a musical programme
afternoon and evening. The public Is in-

vited to assist in the good work being done
amongst the resident* of the east coast of

Vancouver lala.id by the Rev. J. Antle and
his associates. Donations of materials suit-

able for hospital purposes will be much
appreciated by the branch.

Hallowe'en Concert— For many year* the
First Preeb) terlan church choir has given
it. night's entertainment to the sons and
daughters ot Scotland at hallowe'en time,
ami next Wednesday the anftual erent will

take place. A* on previous occasions the
vfternn choirmaster, Mr. .1 O, Brown, will

he |h charge, and he has secured the ser-

vices of some or the%lty*« be*t artists. In

addition to s male quartette and mixed
double quartette and several Scottish part

songs by the choir, the following ladles and
gentlemen will take part: Mrs. .lesse Long-
field, contralto; Miss Shenltt. soprano; Mr.

Robert Morrison, baritone; Mr. J. Petrle.

bass; Mr. 3. noble. Scottish comedian; Mr.
J. G. Brown, baritone; Mr. D. Heughan,
violinist; Miss Shearer, Highland dancer.
Mrs. Margaret Mather (nee Miss Leask)
ha* returned to victoria and will assist

with several of her splendid Scottish recita-

tion*. Mr*. Lewi* Hall will again bp the

accompanist. Judging from the well-known
capabilities of those taking part and the
reputation these concerts have attained, the

present one Is expected to be well up to

the standard. The doors open at 7.30 p.m.,

and the concert will commence promptly
at R p.m., as has been the custom on
previous occasions.
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LAYING CORNERSTONE

II* Honor th«) tleutenant-O-overnor
Will Perform Ceremony at the

Tint Congregational Church

Yd* &<i$<fr*t(hrd bral.tVfe«%fWR««ftichM.' ** "Hf

NA-DRtrCaW^-che Water. I

top Item in 4tM*\imhh&i<*t>iery*ur'h9kd.-Ttwr 'I
da not oontaln either phenacetln. ftcetirtilfcl. morphine, I

opium or any other, dangerous drug. 25c. •> box at I

The ceremony of laying the cornerstone
of the new First Congregational church, at

the corner of Quadra and Mason streets,

will be performed tomorrow afternoon at

2.30 by His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor.
An Interesting feature In connection with
the event will be the depositing ->f the
records that were taken from the corner-
stone of the old church.

Mayor Mc'^nndless performed the cere-

mony of laying the stone on February 2«.th,

1908. Mr, H. J. Knott was the contractor,
Messrs Hooper and Watklns were the

architects, and the church was built during
the pastorate of Rev. R. B, Blyth, who
enjoyed the distinction of being a South
African soldier,

Mr. A. Howell, senior deacon, will read
the Hit of articles deposited there end tho*»

that are being Included on this occasion.

The caretaker for tha new church, Mr. T.

H. Brown, will look after the lowering of

the atone. Rev. Harmon A. Carson, paetor
of the church will preside, and the abort
service will begin with the elnglng of "O
Ooi, Our Help in Ages Past" followed by
"Laeiatu* Hum," after which the venerable
Victoria clergyman, Rev. Dr. Held, will

offer prayer. The choir will alng an
anthem, which will be followed by an ad-
dre**, aftsr which hi* henor will perform
the laying of tha cornerstone, using a sliver

engraved trowel, which .will be presented
by tbi? architect*, Hreeseman and Ourfee.

After tiie benediction, which will he
grVeh >y Re»; T. W. Gladstone, th* thank-
diffnrW will be taken and deposited on the

- •'((orneretofie.

The guard of honor to thu lieutenant-
governor will be supplied by troop* 7 and
4 at the Boy JtoonU, which are affiliated

with the Flrat Canaregatlonal church. In
honor of tha oceaalon a banquet will be

Saving Throughout the

Entire Store
'a

COMMENCING oil Tuesday morning, \vc will place on sale the most acceptable lines

of speeials ever offered by us. The money-saving opportunities will not be con-

fined to any one section, but will include most of the leading lines in every section

of our store. The items offered are by no means old, or counter-worn goods, but every-

thing is good, clean stock—most of them just received from

ttiv »V \/I UI .i i c*.->iiiV/li LV.IIHV..1. il Hill. Llll.1 V. l."> CI V C 1 V iiV>UU OV^~J rv

lection to choose from, it will be to your distinct advantage

to call as early as possible

they won't 1

prices offered.

While They Last

We Offer

20 Serge Frocks, all ^<j m j"/|
colors, each Vl /w"

50 Misses' Evening- Dresses, all

colors, each $27.50 tf»-g m ffA
down to .;;';.:, 9*- /•O"

Evening Coats, all colors, each,

afJfjS $25.00
Tweed Coats, full assortment,

each. $40.00 down tf»-g ^ CA

12 Velvet Coats, 4^1 7 IZ(\
each 91 / •Oil

50 Navy Blue Serge, Man-Tailored
Suits, Skinner satin lining. Reg-
ular $25.00 each, 4»<| ^ ff/|
to clear ........... .^M.imDV

Your Choice of Any Suit in the

House at a Reduction of

One-Quarter Cu

Our Stock of

Model
Gowns Was

Never

Better

Bat A* Above 96.75. Suit, $22.50.

Importation of French Blouses
Our European huver secured for us over one hundred model Blouses, mostly in French designs. The-designs

are ninons, all over lace, chiffons, crepe de chine. Some of them are made of the beautiful shadow lace,

Others of mimosa lace. This is positively the most beautiful collection of Blouses ever shown in Victoria,

and m order to dispose of them quickly, have marked them at very special &wm g\g\ tftClP Alt
low prices. Every one is exclusive in style. Priced from *K" •"" LO Vww«Uv

Tuesday's Hat Bargains

Tuesday's specials in our Millinery Department consist of a large

number of Winter Hats, in all styles, shapes and colorings, which, for

the convenience of buyers, have been grouped into three lots:

$6.75 to $10.00 Hats for* $ 5.00
$12.50 to $15.00 Hats for 6.75
$16.50 to $20.00 Hats for 10.00

These Hats arc thoroughly up-to-date in every respect, and will be
found to be good value,' even at their regular prices—snaps at the re-

duced prices.
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Johnson Street Lot—
A Real Good Buy

FOREWORD—Plans arc all completed Tor the

Johnson Street Bridge. Two big building arc

£oin£ up in the block that the above-mentioned

lot is in.

Full Size, 6o x 120—Per Front Foot Only

** $875 *
The above lot is within a block of the retail

centre of the city, and it will easily be worth $1,500 a

front foot Willi in a year.

If You Want This Take Our Advice and

Snap It Up at Once

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Corner Government and Broughton Streets Phone 1402

•J*******" «HP *mmm
iM0i&—in iimmftmmm iiiiu ii ii n. i »

cuip SHAPE

ENGINEERS
Will find all their requirements at Marvin's in qualities Unit have stood

the test of hard wear. Here is a note of some of the PISTOW PACK-

INGS, of which we always hiive an extensive range.

'•tion" Piston Packing. This celebrated Kngiish packing will be found

(Specialty KOOd where there is any trouble with rods or glands.

"Mica Asbeitoe" Piston Packing. The mica acts as a splendid lubricant.

"Oarlock" Piston Packing. A first favorite on the seven seas.

"Peerleee" Pleton Packing. As good as it's name.

"Palmetto" Piston Packing. Another world famous make.

NEWS OF THE CITY

Monday In PubUe Offloee— Monday be-

ing a legal holiday and bank holiday

the dominion and provincial offices and

the banks will all be closed.

Theft Prom Kotel—Wong, a Chinese,

was charged with stealing %-o and a

quantity of cigars from the Western

Kotel. Mr. Frank HlgRlns appeared for

1 he defence. The case was remanded

until Wednesday morning.

Must l»t« Olty—Andrew Ferguson.

accused of vagrancy in the city police

court yesterday, was released on hip

own recognizance In order to give him

an opportunity to leave the city. The

case was remanded until Tuesday.

Stubbish Able.se—Blazing rags and

CUbblSh in the rear of the basement of

1 he ue iv block erected by '•"' O. M.

Jonee on Kort street gave the fire de-

partment a run last evening at ti

O'clock. X11 damage was done, the

ilamea being quickly put out by a

stream from the chemical engine.

Theft Alleged—Peter Gowdie, a youth,

aged 1!) years, was Charged hi the city

: police court yesterday morning with

thefc of |60 from Sydnei Caw. The
Rxr*y Is alleged to have been taken

f.'o.-n Carr's pocket when the two were

W« xoom at the Lighthouse saloon.

The case was remanded until Wednes-

day r.rtcr the accused Had pleaded not

guilty and -elected to be tried toy the

magistrate.

Wtoeat ProdwH**!**** UA& showing
the comparative wheat production of

the different countries of the world

for 1912 and lsil. as estimated up to

the present time, gives the total for

this year as 107 percent ofItbjrt'of thp

Valve Stem Packing. In all sizes.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS

1202 Wharf Street
Phone 15

Money
to

Loan

Can You Beat This?
fourteen acres <8 acres cultivated > with new and

well built s-room house, stables and usual outhouses,

.1u*t ui'. Wilkinson Road, and near to new Saanlch

cartlne.
$-,>0,000.00

This is several hundred dollars an acre less than

ked for land In thla neighborhood.

SWINERTON & MUSGRAVE
Fhone 491.

120fl (iovfriimni! St.

CLAY'S CANDY DEPARTMENT
New (ordoii Almonds, in Barley Sugar—wholesome and very

good

CAKE DEPT.—Crumpets. Buns, German Tea Bread and Tea

Table Dainties of the best quality

Try Them in Our Tea Rooms

Delivery Tel. 101 - - - Fort Street Only

- A SNAP
Beautiful Lot, South Hampshire Road, Oak Bay, near Sara-

toga Avenue. Size 50 x 180 feet, lane side and rear.

Price $1800—Terms

T. H. HORNE
HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE

Corner Johnson and Croad Streets Pbone 727

APARTMENT HOUSE= SITE=
We have the exclusive listing of the choicest

close-in apartment site in the City. The

Double Corner of Linden and McClure,

1 10 x 1 20, for

$12,000
This is below market for similar property in

this most exclusive district, and can be se-

cured on exceptionally easy terms.

Lipscombe & Taylor
514 Sayward Building. Phone 2899

ADVERTISE IN THE PAILY COLONIST
1

.,
' ^M

mm* '^pentrtsa for last year; barley as

105 per cent, oats as 120.7 per cent and

corn as 1 16.4 per cent. The production

in Canada is less In wheat by 10,000

^bushels, hut that fn the VnUfA gtallt

greater by »«,«»». and in France by
12.387. Th« greatest increase in wMttK
is that of Hussla. which totals 74?

asainst 509,503 bushels Inst yoar. The
Indian crop shows a decrease of about

S,000 bushels.

Navy Lo.igri.ie—There Is every indica-

tion that the mass meeting to be held

at the Victoria theatre on the cveninsr

of Wednesday next under the auspices

of the Navy LeaffUc will be one of the

DtOSt largely-attended affairs of the

kind ever held In the history of the

province. The chair will be occupied

bj Sir Richard McDride. who in his

speech is expected to amplify his vlt

en Canada j dutj In the matter of Im-

perial def.mo as expressed on frequent

occasions recent!; m>. Clive Phillips-

Woiley. I'.v president of the B. C.

branch of the League, Is likely to make
ue Important announcements. The

meeting will be quite non-pa rtlzan in

character, und everyone is Invited to

nltend.

Y. W. C. A. Gymnasium Classes —In
order to meet the request of several

young, women the Young Women's
Christian Association Is arranKlns to

undertake classes In gymnasium work.

Miss Jarvis, who did such excellent

work in connection with the »lay-

grounds this summer, has been engai

to conduct the work. (Masses will be-

gin on November 7 and will be held on

each Thursday evening through the

term of twelve lessons. Those wishing

to enroll are asked to make application

as early as possible, as already a good-

ly number have arranged to join. Ap-
ril lention can be made through the sec-

retary of the Y. W. C. A„ who will be

pleased to give any Information ra-

ting the work.

Withdraws Prosecution—When il> •

case in which Richard Russell is

charged with stealing a motor car

valued at $3,000, from Mr. W. .!. Emily,

under which charge he has been locked

up several days, wa-s called In the city

police court yesterday morning, the

prosecution, represented by Mr. Elliott,

asked permission to withdraw the

charge, it was explained that the ac-

cused, who had driven with the in-

formant in the ear previously, 'might
• surmised from a conversation he

then had that he had permission to use

the machine. Mr. R. C I.owe, for the

defence, asked Hi < t tilt eltent be dis-

missed, and the case was remand d un-

til Tnesda) In order to obtain the
|

mission of the attorney-general to dis-

miss the ease. Til-- accused was allow-

> ii out on his own recognisances.

Satisfactory Teats

—

After a fhorCUgh

test of the new motor chemical engine

just received i>\ tin- Bre department
'!.. machine «•!! be recommended for

a •< eiihi tict bj t he of ty cdttnctl, 3 ei

lerday morning the Bre wardens in-

| i
i ted the machine and witnessed a

tist of its qualities, \ further test

whs given In the afternoon, the ma-
chine easil\ negotiating the bills on

Moss str.et and I'Vrnwood road, and Oil

tie level highway reached a speed of

over fifty miles an hour, though the

contract calls for forty miles. On the

Moss sti'-fl hill llo engine was sent up

a' a rate of Iwentv miles an hour and
on the steeper hill on I'Vrnwood road

made fifteen mile-: an i.ofir on the sec-

ond gear. The chemical tanks are so

arranged that either one may he used

separately or both tanks togethei

When In service the machine Weighs,

J lis | slightly under 10,000. Its tests

yesferdaj showed it to be considerably

Speedier than the motor hosp apparatus
already In service.

Binsflt Concert—on Thursday the

benefit concert held under the auspices
of the St. Andrew's Caledonian .Society

and the Amalgamated Society of Cu r-

penters, In aid of Mr. I>2.nlel Black, who
was Injured seven months ago and Is

still unable to follow his employment,
was a {treat success. Mr. T. M. Bray-
nhaw was in the chair and the Victoria
Theatre was entirely filled. The follow-
ing artists were present, and judging
by the hearty applause that they re-
ceived their performances were greatly
appreciated: Madame Marie Burnett,
Mrs. .tesae Longfleid, Miss l„etty Drln-
kle, Miss Nellie I.uney, Miss Dorothy
Cook, Miss Mnry Shearer. Miss Camp-
bell, Mrs. W. F. Hastings, Mrs. Itld-

gard, Mr. Rooert Morrison, Mr. John
Dobble, Mr. Loughheed, Mr. Dnn Blaelt,

Mr. Ralph, Mr. George fiastwood, Mr.
Wm. Sanson. Mr. Jack Melville, Mr.
Harry Dumbleton, Mr. Jack Lindsay,
and Private Donald .Cameron. The ac-
loinpuntais were Mrs. Kldgard, Mrs.
Ucwls JJall and Mrs. A<1 1am, I t

Oak Bar Permits—Mr. J. A. Cunning-
ham was granted a permit by the Oak
Bay authorities yesterday for the erec-

tion of an elffht-roomed house on Hazel

street at an estimated cost of $3,000.

JUopaalng Sohool—The board of

school trustees announced yesterdny

that the -fourth division in Spring

nidye will be reopened on Tuesday
morning:.

Council Session Postponed—Monday
being a holiday the usual weekly meet-

ing of the city council will be postponed
until Tuesday evening and the finance

committee will also meet on Tuesday
afternoon.

Early Start on Paving

—

I'aving work
on tiorge Itoad from Government street

to Manchester road will commence in a
few days if the weather holds good.

Now that the test of the Bookt wat.r

works main on that thoroughfare has

been made, and the pipe 'lias demon
strated Its ability to stand the pre-

scribed pressure of ^IIO pounds to the

s'tuai. Inch; ii" pressure called Cor In

the contract, the trench can be tilled in

and the roadway prepared t"i paving
Owners on the thoroughfare have been
waiting for the paving work to com-
mence and the first sign of the grading

will be welcomed.

Building Permits—Building permits

were issued yesterday by the building

inspector to the Ward Investment Com-
pany for a dwelling on McKenzie atteel

to cost $3,500, and to Messrs. Wlgm||'
& Tabberncr for a frame apartment
building on Bushby street to cost $5,000.

With but three more days in this month
on which permits can be IssUedB'jmJI

month's total ngHri*n.in und«*bt*di*
show a considerable falling off from the

corresponding month a yen* ago, when
tt» SjgtfMgats value at ilia tninturag

Good Flannelette

Underwear
W'c have on display sOrgfi

exceptionally gopd values in

Flannelette \\'e;u\

N.ote the following :

Good Flannelette Drawers,
well mark', at woo. 75c, DOC

and 50<
Good Flannelette Undei-

skirts that arc made to fit,

$1.25, Si.00 and 75^
Special Showing of Gowns

that will appeal to you at

$_>.(>(>. si. 75. si.50, $1.25.

Si. cu a it.', 75£

G.A.Richardson 4 Co.

Victoria House, 636 Yates St

Agents for LUitterick

Patterfrs

g»utm%

for which permit* were .issued was
1666.000. To date this month the t.rt.-t

is 1126.000.

Street Eatenslon^JT^j^A' W.blcl^

the property owners who will benefit by
the extension of Steele street through

to Delta street will be assessed wtll be

considered at the next meeting of the

city council. The property which
city needs to permit of the extension
will be secured from the owner, Mr. Sor-

enson, at a cost of $2,600. This cost.

plus that of the street improvement, is

proposed to be charged up against the

owners on the following basis. The city

to pay one-third of the cost: the owners

on Steele street as It will be when ex-

tended, one-half of the balanci .
the

owners On Delta street ami those on

Gamma street, one-quarter each..

One Polling Place—As the division of

the cay into wards fcr municipn •

tion purposes has been done away with

by resolution of the city council no ward
lists will be published for the next elec-

tion, a general list only being pre-

pared. Recently the city council de-

cided that while the voting for mayor
and aldermen would be by the electors

at large it would divide the city into the

old ward divisions for polling purposes.

City Solicitor Robertson has advised

thai with the preparation of but one
list such a course Is not possible under
the present provisions regarding voting,

and the resolution recently passed by

the council authorizing the five polling

subdivisions- will be rescinded at the

n< x t me. ting of the hoard, as in the

preparation of the general li^t no at-

tempt was made to separate the prop-

erty-owners according to the division in

which their property Ilea

Inspecting- Prnit Lands—M r. F. A.

Robertson, of the horticultural branch of

the department of agriculture, returned

yesterday to the city after a prolonged

tour of inspection, which included the-

skeena river and Kltstimkalum districts,

the country around Hazel ton and the

Bulkeley valley. He speaks very highly

of the Quality of the agricultural land,

which is lightly timbered anil capable

of being easily and -cheaply cleared. At

present there are practically no fruit

tieea planted owing to the difficulty of

transportation, but the farmers are

getting very high prices for their hay
and potatoes In consequence of the \i-

<• Ulty of construction camps on the

railroad, which should be finished next
year. There Is an enormous amount of

good agricultural land in the Immediate
neighborhood of 'retrace. Mr. Robert-

son also visited QUeea Charlotte Island

and found the settlers there well con-

tented with their land and prospects.

They appreciate very much the worh
done by the goVernment in providing
good roads. Murine, the latter part at

Ills Lour Mr. Robertson examined the

orchards of the Comox ami Xanaimo
districts and reports them In excellent

condi lion.

Money Maker

per tr

for $22,500, o^i

cent profit in tnu

1 me

$700

rentage

100 pes

C-42—A small ftonie that will please you, 5

rtottij^ balh¥
new ^tfni^cte™ in every respect,

lull basement,^^4^. for. liii^e, tirepla^|

Were You Late Getting

Up This Morning?

Everybody sli • soundly

these dark and chilly mornings,

but put in your employ a -

bl< alarm clock, and there

is no DO danger of your over-

plng. '
!

our sh"

of alarm clocks at $1, $l.-'.
r
>.'

11.60. $-, 52.50 and J2.7

jjeam^d CiBlling, elegantly finished throughot^g

iand very convenien tly, jrfjfog#
'Sir /^S»ic !Si

streets. convenient to

$600 cash and balance month'}'.

I rice , $3,800

w, |»»< . boi ! tiling

alarm
nea In

at $3.

an

Mission Mantel Clocxs Sa to S-O

Mission Hall Clocks $7 to ..#25

Chiming Clocks, $16 to ...,.$50

Let us show you these clocks.

W.tl. Wilkerson

at:

THK JKWB1.EB
(iOVKHNJIEN"I -I

Before "Fixing Up" For

Electric Fixtures

way inside city

la$150 cash, balance cas>

;e\varo

$800

104x138, Oak-

road.

Bay section, close to Foul Bay

£asy terms. Price $3,200

539 Porl Street. Phones: 2445-4049

DON -

1 t'Atl. TO
l.AKtiK MiW

skk mi:
STOCK

The selection will
SATISFY.

"he designs will
!• LEASE.

The prices will
ASTONISH

you.

Enfjulro about the NEW
STYLE VACUUM - CLfcANEK

Price »io

ilt« eftlelancy L inarvclous"

T.L. Boyden
ei2 Cormorant St., Nevt lire Hail

IMIOMC UI0

Magnificent Display of

CUT GLASS
wl.i'-h in variety and exclusive

Nappies:, Bon
Vases, Compotes—nil

Bon and
are here

W h o d e -

THE WEATHER
Mete lexical Office, Victoria, u. <., at

I 1 . .
111 . 1 letober !B( 6, 1912,

SYNOPSIS
The i""..m\' h:ts Increaseil ,<\ to ilie

fncife states ami He- Canadian northwest
mi provinces. Heavy rain has tallen on
ih, iVmtrican boasl tod ttghtei showers rn

eastern Oregon »mi Washington Tempera-
tures Weal Of the ItOCklee are about normal
i :, the prairie provinces fab weatber and
seaaenftble temperatures prevail in ail dis-

tricts
Th.MI'KHATUltK

Mln. Uu
Victori* "' •~il

Vurn'iMii it IH •-

Katnloops 'ls ^'

Barken Ills '' 4U

Prince Hupert 44

Atlln - fi

JJ
Dawson, v. t. '*

Calgary, Alia JS *'

Winnipeg, Man I* **

rorllitnd. Ore << •'

Wan Fiamlsi:a. Cal *- b4

SATUnUAV, OCTOHKIl 2(1

Highest !
'\

Lowest •• Ji

Bright sunshine. * hours sad I*, minutes,

sTotlce

Monday being B nuhllc holiday, th«

drug stores of the city will close from

II noon until 6 p. m.

In our store y< II « .11 find B showing

designs is difficult and seldom equalled.

Useful, as well as extremely artistic—Bowl!

Celery Dishes, Spoon Trays, Knife Rests,

in profusion.

The range of prices is such that we can please the person

sires to spend only a limited amount, just as though price were no con-

• n.

REDFERN & SON
1211-13 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.

The Diamond Merchant? Established 1862

Sure!
We're Open on Sundays

The Tea Kettle
Miss Woolnridge

111» Douglas St.. Opp. Victoria

Theatre

Twelve Miles
From Victoria
rive Aoree, close to 83. ft >>'• -st ''-

tlon. Three acres cleared, '....!-

.,„,,i slashed. Four-roomed

house and furniture. 180 «!'-

pie tree.--, small fruits. Ail

\vire fended. 10s.|tiimalt water.

Chickens and chicken houses.

o.itlmlldings. Easy terms.
Price »3.0<X>

A. S. BARTON
Phone 2901

Room 215, Central Building

Buy a Bungalow for $275

Cash and $27.50 per Month
The payments are tes« than rent. Bungalow is brand new.

FOURTH DIVISION
S PRINT, RIDGE

SCHOOL

REOPENS
Tuesday Next

the 29th instant

EDWARD B. PAUL.
City Superintendent.

lias kitchen, Ii\ in- rpom, tvu- bedfqornj

modern in every respect. I'.lcctric

finished Dutch, with cabinets, etc.

unsurpassed.

pantrv, etc. Fully

Hghl fixtures, kitchen

Lot 4IX2O8, and view is

On the above easy terms.

Call on us BOW.

Price $2750
We would like to show them to

VOll.

L

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering material

for Interior Finishing, ex-

amine

Am-l-Wud Panelling

In Plain and Hardwood
Finish

Samples and Prices on
Application

R. ANGUS
1105 Wharf St. Phone 1164

Bungalow Construction Co., Lid.

738 Fort Street. Opposite Kirkham's Phone 3*37

Ah Wing's
Guarantee
t—Ah Wing guarantees that

his tailoring is equsl to

any man's.

2__That his prices are lower

(starting at $25) than

anyone's, considering the

quality of materials of-

fered and the exacting

workmanship put into

every stitch and cut.

3—That any lady placing

her order for a Winter
Costume now will be

able to recei'-c extrjt

quick attention.

AH WING
143a Governmtm St.
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ASTOUNDING SKIRT VALUES

FOR TUESDAY

LADIES' DRESS SKIRTS, $2.95
These comprise good style tailored Skirts of pan-
ama, vicunas, serges, lustres, etc., cut in medium
width style, with set

N

in or inverted folds and
plaits, with button trimmings. There are only

42 in this lot, and were regularly sold from $3.50
to $5.00, so come early for your selection on
Tuesday at $2.95

LADIES' DRESS SKIRTS, $3.95
30 only, fine tailored Dress Skirts, in plain style

tweeds of medium widths, all wool panamas,
cheviot, serges, tweeds, etc., cut in medium
width, with set-in folds and plaits* trimmings of

braid or buttons. Practically no two alike in

this lot. Regularly sold to $"6.50. Tuesday $3.95
See our windai&ilii&y of these.

E. E.
Mc Call's Patterns. 64$ Yates Street•*• sssssssssss«s»«ss«s»sssss»*sss*»*sjss»sss«sss*«Js«««ssse» —

A GALAXY Of SILK
nr o. 1. c.

Travel where you will—nowhere but here can such a beautiful dls-

play at *1Ul *e —n. , For teWfch*Ai :

———~:
•

'

•
;. •;..*' '

Wool Back Satins, per yard . ..«. ........ i... ........ .fl.OO
Silk Back Satins, per yard ........................... .$1.25
Pure Bilk Satins, per yard $1.25
Crepe de Chene, per yard 75^
Brocaded Silks, per yard 80<*
Geisha silk, per yard.. ........45<

Every new shade Is shown, and many exclusive too.

1601-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant

Phone a88a.

P. O. Box aoi

"A Christie Shos—Honest Bight Through."

A Wrinkle for Rinkers
Go to Christie's for skating or hockey boots. He keeps all the regula-

tion styles, and for comfort and reliability they are all you could wish

for. Men, women, boys and girls of all ago.-j should visit Christie's be-

fore visiting the rink.

PHONE
131 g$fc#*%2

Cor. Government

and Johnson

THANKSGIVING DINNER
At the Bellevue will be something

to remember

Open All Day Monday

DOWSSTATAS AT 734 YATES STREET.
JTTST ABOVE DOUGLAS.

Cafe&Girill

WHERE THE BUYING
IS GOOD

Dunlevy Street—Four lots, each 50x115, to lane. 1-3

cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months.

PRICE $1650 EACH
These Are Below the Market

PMODE 324e«=OSO VIEW ST

A Note for

North Warders
North Ward Table* may b«

J nut an good a* any In town

and Jones want* them to b»

a* itond and perhaps Jnut a

little bit better. That'a why

he makes 'hopping at the

corner store *e eaar and

pleasant. That's why he sup-

plies nothing nut the purest

foods and that's why Jones'

Grocery U forsrlns; ahead.

Jtmei' price* please the people.

zsjones
Cor. Cook and North ,P*rk Sts.

Phone 712.

T

I lb.=16 oz.
Aro you sure that all vour pound*

wolgh ]« ounces? Nothing- like

chooklnsr thi>m up now and again.
When you buy groceries from your
grocer or nails from ua, check them
up; It In tallnfaotory.

HOUKEHOLD SCALES
That welifh from 1 ounce to 24 lb* .

fitted with scoops; no weights)
handy and durable $3.80

FAMILX 8CAI.R

that weighs from 1 ounce to 24 lbs.,

ritted with sooop; weight registered

on dial; handy and durable. .. .92.80

SPRING BALANCE
Weighs from '* lb. to 21 lbs.; handy,
light and easy to carry around... 75a

All the above hare passed foyero-
menc Inspection and are allowed for

domestic purposes.

R. A. Brown &Co.
130S Doufrlaa St. Phon« 8712
A Dozen Steps From Yates

NEWS OF THE CITY

Pacific. Ore** lMtsni—Mr. D'Arcy

Tate, vice-president of the Pacific

Great Eastern Hallway, and Mr. Pat-

rick Welch, the contractor for Its con-

struction, have left for Llllooet, where
construction U In progress and where

they will oonalder further plans for

development during the winter season.

There Is no scarcity of labor and oper-

ations will be continued all winter if

climatic conditions -allow.

Charged With Fraud—Charged with
obtaining money by fraud, Matsumoto,
a Japanese restaurant proprietor, was
arrested yesterday on complaint of

Mllo Rocanlch. The latter alleges that

Matsumoto agreed to sell Ills restau-

rant on Johnson street for |175, th«-

purchaser to pay $100 cash, assume a
liability of the Japanese to the amount
of $25 and pay the balance of $50 later.

The cash payment was made and after-

wards, Rocanish alleges, he discovered
the vendor's Indebtedness amounted to

$125. The case will come up for hear-

ing In the police court on Tuesday.

Moving Offices—The rfew govern-

ment building at th-e corner of Super-

ior and Government streets, will be oc-

cupied when .business Is resumed on

Tuesday morning. The upper floor and
part of the lower will be given over to

the forestry branch, whilst the ground
floor win be occupied by the Water
board. The Quarter- to be vacated toy

the latter will be given ''to the *ur-

veyor-general's branch. These three

departments have for some months
been using the committee rooms of the

legislature, the members' .
room sad

the* dlnlag-rovm of the legislative

wln» hut t

use during the

la Its most
nuoh fOS tin
freighter Neptun*.
wharf of Messrs. Evans, Coleman
Evans, Wharf street, yesterday after-

noon. The six strong men who man
the craft worked for four hours, when
they ceased in a body, claiming that the

hours were too long and that the cap-
tain of the vessel was adopting slaver

driving tactics. Investigation of the

oomplalnt made by the captain to the

police brought out the fact that the

boat was fourteen hours coming from
Seattle to this port, during which time
the most arduous work performed by
theVrcw was to roll and smoke cigar-

ettes. As soon as the vessel docked
here work on unloading the freight was
commenced and at the end of four
hours the crew threw up hands and Its

flt of sulks ended In a strike. The cap-
tain wanted the men arrested Instantly,

but when it was explained that a charge
must be laid and no hearing of it could
be had until Tuesday morning a con-
ference was held with the crew, which
expressed willingness to resume work
today and get the vessel clear of
freight

Devonian Concert—Victoria Devon-
ians, led by their energetic president,

Mr. W. U. Dart, and well seconded by
the ladles' auxiliary, with Mrs. Edgar
Dewdney as hon. president, have ar-

ranged a splendid programme for a
gala night at the Victoria theatre on
November 9. with the object of wiping
off the debt incurred by the Devonians
over the construction of Fort Carrio-

sun. The Lieut-Governor and Mrs.

Paterson and many society people will

attend, and the affair is expected to

be quite a society event. The house
will be en fete, the floral and other

decorations being superintended by
Mrs. Bamfylde Daniels, hon. vice-pres-

ident, assisted by the ladles' commit-
tee. Such charming Devon songs as

"Sir Richard of Torrington Dene,"
"The Drums of Drake," "Glorious De-
von," and "Wlddecombe Fair" will be
supplemented by special numbers from
Madame Marie Wood, a well known
contralto now residing in Victoria. The
services of a very fine ballet dancer
have been secured in the person of

Mile. Viola. The Devonians appear to

bo determined to score a triumph, and
at the same time add to the gaiety of

the city.

Linen Shower—A very successful lin-

en shower was held yesterday afternoon
in the Nurses' Home of the Jubilee

hospital, which was attended by a large

number of members of the auxiliary

and other friends of the hospital. Tlio

gathering was also the occasion of an
interesting little ceremony when Mrs.
Harold R. Robertson, president of the

recent hospital campaign, was Presented
with a beautiful beaten silver porringer
and plate for her infant son In Com-
memoration of the services she rendered
the hospital on that occasion. The pre-
sentation was made by Mrs. Hasell,
while Mrs. Ballantlne, secretary of the
Woman's Auxiliary to the hospital, read
a happily-worded address expressing the
affection and gratitude with which Mrs.
Robertson's gallant leadership during
that most arduous week had Inspired
them. The address also referred to the
Inspiring example of her sweet cheer-
fulness In moments of depression or
disappointment, and closed by saying,
•'We can wish your son no better good
fortune than that his character may re-

flect those qualities of mind and dis-

position which endear you to all who
come Into personal relation to you, and
add grace to your public services." Mrs.
Robertson who was delighted with the
entirely unexpected gift, thanked the
ladies of the auxiliary In her charming
way. The hospital received quantities
of linen of all kinds, and bo successful
was the gathering that it has been de-
olded to make It an annual event. Dur-
ing the afternoon a short musical pro-
gramme was given, arranged by Mrs.
Charles Wilson, whose beautiful voice
was heard to great advantage In "A
Bowl of Roses" and "Rose In the Bud."
Miss Hardy sang "Spring Is Come," and
Miss Lovell "I Know a Lovely Garden,"
and also "The Swing Gate," while Miss
Angus acted as accompanist. Afternoon
tea was served, among the young girls
assisting being several members of the
Daughters of Pity and others. Although
the linen stores of the hositlui were
much Increased as a result of yester-
day's shower, there still exists an ur-

gent need for warm dressing gowns and
slippers for the male patients, and the
ladles hope that some of th# gentle.nen
friends of the hospital wllf nee their

way towards remedying thl* lack.

Old Mot Mtua—Hon. W. J. Bowser,
attorney-general, and Mon. Thomas
Taylor, minister of wprks, who have
been at the Conservative convention at

Revelstoke, will not return to the city

until tomorrow evening or Tuesday
morning.

Mr. Boll's Bntarprtae—The Red Deer
News, Just to hand, contains a lengthy
report of the laying by Hon. Duncan
Marshall, minister of agriculture of

Alberta, of the cornerstone of the. first

unit of the Red Deer nurseries. This
is one of the many enterprises which
Mr. W. P. Bull, K. C, of London, Eng.,

is locating In western Canada.

Library Closed Tomorrow—The free

library will close its doors tomorrow
for the, Whole day. Miss Stewart and
her staff are rapidly placing new books

on the shelves, but so great la the de-

ni.uid for them, especially In fiction,

that It Is necessary to bespeak any de-

sired volume some weeks In advance.
The large new magazine room is prov-

ing a great improvement and an excel-

lent choice of periodicals is at the dis-

posal of Its patrons.

Y. M. C. A. Physical Classes- Mr. H. .

G. Beall, physical instructor of the' Y.

•M. C. A., stated In a conversation with
a representative of The Colonist last

night that both the swimming pool and
the gymnasium of the association will

•be open to members from tomorrow,
gad that the full programme of physical
exercises will begin on Tuesday and
continue without Interruption for the
vmt#, T«» tour* Win be as follows:

Juniors, at 'i p. m., on Tuesdays. Thurs-
days and Saturdays; business men at
6 on Tuesday and Friday afternoons
and seniors at H p. m. on Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Friday*.

r~

Poultry in Orohards—A suggestion
was made this week by a' well known
authority on poultry breeding in Vio

Yonng Men's oiab OxgaaUM—The
Toung Men's Club of the Firat Preaby-
terlan Church has organised a football
club, and Is open for engagements with
other church clubs, societies, or classes.

Challenges or communications In regard
to these may be mailed to Mr. Ala.stu.lr

Macdonald, Merchants' Bank of Canada.

Back From Convention.—In all proba-
bility a large number of the Victoria
delegates to the annual' convention of

the British Columbia Conservative As-
sociation, held last week at Revelstoke,
will return to the capital today, al-

though many of them, remembering
that tomorrow is a general holiday, ar.

ranged before leaving to make an ex-

tended trip so as to cover Thanksgiv-
ing day a3 well.

Motorists for Cricket Match—MJotor-

lsts who intend to visit the University
school grounds tomorrow in order to

witness the cricket match are advised
to take the Cadboro Bay road Instead
of the Mount Tolmie road, which Is in

very bad condition. They may also go
out by way of Fernwood road and
Lansdownc road, or else by Quadra
street, Hillside avenue and Lansdowne
road. ' "

Effects of Fire—There is a feeling

abroad in Esquimau that the recent fire

which gutted a hoarding house and
practically rendered homeless the ln-j.

mat^ ^Mi offered an opportunity for

something like concerted action along
generous lines. It Is only a suggestion
so far. but in the event of anyone be-

ing in a position to state that the peo-

ple affected are in a condition of im-
mediate need Reeve Lugrin has signi-

fied hi# «^il»|rnes» W act as tha me-
dium for delivering contributions.

digital Ctah Pane* The first dance of

more than ll^ey are *or the running of
poultry flocks. Movable coops cou'.d

be place i over a large area of ground,
thus affording a free range, which
would assist in building up the stamina
of the chickens and birds, and their

presence would be nothing but benefi-

cial as ft rule since they would devour
a largo quantity of insect life. Occa-
sionally it Is true the lighter and more
active breeds have been, known to take

a fancy to apples, but this Is rare and
would not apply to the heavier birds.

•If a poultry breeder could, by paying
a small rent, obtain the run of an es-

tablished orchard, he would be saved
the purchase of expensive land, while
the owner of the orchard would benefit

by the manure end the lessening of in-

sect life. When spraying or cultivat-

ing time came round it would be a sim-
ple matter for notice to be given and
the coops moved out of the way. On
the mainland Leghorns occasionally
give trouble by insisting on roosting

In the trees, where they fall a prey to

the large owls and hawks, but this

again could be obviated by keeping one
of the less active breeds. Altogether,
where the price of land Is high in the
vicinity of towns, the suggestion seems
well worth consideration by ranchers.

"H. M. S. Pinafore" Repeated—The
closing performance of "H. M. S. Pina-
fore" was given last evening in the

Victoria theatre, when floral apprecia-
tion rained thick and fast not only
upon the leading players, but also upon
Mrs. Davis, to whose skill and energy
the greater part of the 3Uccess.of the
play was due. Another largo audlenco
applauded the efforts of the young peo-
ple, and demanded frequent encores.

As was only natural, the children had
thoroughly warmed up to their parts,

and were able to do themselves more
Justice than on the previous evening.
Miss Peggy Pearce again looked
charming as Josephine, and was In cap-
ital voice, one or two of her songs be-
ing remarkably well sung for so younjj
a vocalist. Master Vernon Miller was
another principal performer who cov-
ered himself with glory, his rendering
of the "Englishman" solo, which is

probably the best-known thing In the
play, being rapturously encored again
anil again. The other children were
also good, and the tiny midshipman,
Master Grant Taylor, was rcwaVded for
his by no means inconsiderable con-
tribution to the success of the per-
formance, by a bouquet of carnations
all to himself. At the close of the per-
formance, the gallant Captain Cor-
coran, so ably Impersonated by Master
George Pauline, called for three ohi

and a tiger for .Mrs. Davis, which were
given with great enthusiasm, by play.
ers and OUdlettCS alike.

Hallowe'en Social—The members of

the Young People's brant h ol the

W. C. T. U. gave a most enjoyable and
successful hallowe'cn social last even-

ing In the cafe of the Alexandra Club,

which was decorated with the time-

honored Hallowe'en features, in which
black cats and lighted pumpkins fig-

ured prominently. Another seasonable
and very popular tOUCr) «'»s supplied by
the pT&BSIlCe bl a liMllowe'en witch, so

realistically attired in her eloait and
black-peaked hat, that she might have
stepped out of the pages of Orlmm's
Kiiiry Tales. Crouching hes'de a caul-

dron, hanging over burning embers* she

unravelled the future fur I lie curious

among the large gathering, Tn addi-

tion to this, there was n capital musical
programme. The Metropolitan Male
Quartette excelled themselves In their

rendering of "Annie Laurie;'' Miss
.Tosle Beck sang Tosti's "fioodhye" and
"The Rosary," with much taste and
feeling; Mr. Hughes, "Neptune." and
Mr. J. O. Dunford, "Heroes and Gentle-

men"; Mr. anil Miss Wade gave a hu-

morous sketch, which caused much mer-
riment, and Miss Gladys Stelnmetz re-

cited "Orphan Annie." Others contri-

buting to the programme were Mr. Dil-

worth, who also aet?ed as accompanist;

Miss Ede, Mrs. Addison, Mr. Francis

and Miss Morrison. At the beginning

of the evening, the provin.-ial president

of the W. C. T. IT., Mrs. Spofford, re-

ferred to the Druidlcal origin of hal-

lowe'en, and at the close of the pro-

gramme Mrs Willi* Croft, president

of the local union, returned thanks to

those taking part Among the ladles

who wcrke-i so hard to make In? affair

a success were the president. Miss
Bromley .Tubb, Miss Gibson. Miss
Walker and Miss Burnett, all of whom
were attired in halloween fancy oos-

tumeaV

the seasbB Under erte aUsplces of the
Capital Athletic cluh will bo bald In the
Alexandra Club on Monday; Nov. 4, and
WW tot .of an informal cbaraotiK JDan-
«d«Hr »ltt commence 'rtW-p&rfo tfo
strains of Wllle's orchestra, and will
conclude at 2a.it. A buffet supper Will
be. served at. midnight. The committee
of arrangements consists of Messrs. R.
Bray, W. Croghan, R. Milne, T. Pullen,

A. Pike, E. Irvine, F. Brynjolfsen, G.
Brooks, J. Jones and G. Willie.

Inspecting' Harbors—General W. H.
Bixby, of Washington, D.C., chief en-
gineer in the United States in the de-
partment of rivers and harbors, passed
through Victoria yesterday morning on
a trip of inspection of the harbors on
the Pacific coast between Seattle and
San Diego. In Interviews with news-
papermen this distinguished American
engineer dilated on the importance of
the Panama Canal, and urged British
Columbia to make preparation for its

opening by improving ocean shipping
taelllties. He made the prediction that
its ports would undoubtedly be v great
grain ports and declared this to be one
of the best natural harbors ho had ever
seen. General Bixby left the city for
the south yesterday.

OBITUARY NOTICES

Huggett—Mr, Harry Stewart Huggett,
aged 19, son of Mr. Alfred Huggett, of
Vancouver and Victoria, died yesterday
at his home on Belmont avenue after a
short illness. Deceased was -for a short
time In the local branch of the Royal
Bank and was highly thought of. He
is survived by three brothers, John, of
Vancouver, Percy, of Victoria, and Er-
nest, of Vancouver; a sister, Inda, and
his father. His brother is a member of
the cadets at present in Australia. He
was a member of Emmanuel Baptist
Church.

Preese—The funeral of the late Mrs.
Sarah Preese took place yesterday after-
noon from the Victoria Undertaking par-
lors, Rev. F. H. Fatt officiating. There
was a largo attendance of friends of the
deceased, and many beautiful floral trib-

utes wera received. The pallbearers were
Messrs. Hobbs, W. Barber, Geo. Jones,
and Stewart.

Stephenson—The death occurred yes-
terday In the City, of Peter Stephenson,
aged 62 years. The deceased was a na-
tive of Perth, Scotland, having resided
in British Columbia for 26 years, and
was a member of the Fraternal Order of
Beavers. The funeral will take place
from Bonds and Fulton Funeral parlors,
1515 Quadra street, on Wednesday next
at 2.30 p.m. Rev. Hernion Carson, B.A.,
will officiate.

Tllden—The funeral of the late Mr.
Frank Tllden will take place from
Sands and Fulton's parlors, 1515 Quadra
Btrej t. on Tuesday at 10 a.m., Rev. I ». -\V.

Ganton officiating. Tito deceased Will be
Interred In ROSS Bay cemetery.
Johnson—The funeral of the late Mr.

Peter Johnson took place yesterday
afternoon from Banna and Thomson's
parlors, Rev, .1. ft Warnli-ker officiating.

A large number of friends of the de-
Ceased were present, while the Local
Order or Moose, of which the deceased
was a member, att, tided in a body, and
Conducted the service at the grave. The
lodge also Bent a beautiful floral pillow
as a mark of their esteem for the de-
Deased.

.
The pallbearer were Messrs.

Oscar Monline, Alex. Krickson. K Pear-
Son, Gus Johnson, Ivlwanl Johnson, and
Peter Westenlcr.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

MAKHIEO.
BCOTT-KTNd —\t <'!olsi Church r-sihedral.

al MS p.m., Saturday, Oct. 80, 1312. by the
Reverend and Honorable! T. R. Henciitr'\
Alexander Donald Barrow Hcott. only son
Of the lata Rev. A. Scott Of P.-noley
Hrldfre. Yorkshire, and of Mrs. Scott, t-i

Stephen's Canterbury. and Adelaide
Annie, second daughter of the late E.
JInmmond Kins; and Mrs. King;. Courtney
street, Victoria, B C.

DIED
HT/GKJETT—Saturday, Oct. 28, at the family

residence, 10J3 Belmont avenue, occurred
(he death of Harry fltewsrt Huggett, aged
19 years. The remains are reposing at
the parlors of Hanna A Thomson pending
funeral arrangements, which will be an-
nounced later.

TAIT—Minnie, wife of T. J. Tail, ll>5» Oak
Bay ava,, at St. James, Manitoba, aged
49. and daughter of the late John Talt,
factor Hudson's Bay Co.. Xamloopa, B. C.

oabo or
Mr. Alexander McDonald wishes to

extend to hie many friends his heart-

felt thanks for the kind expressions of
sympathy during his recent sad be-

reavement end for the beautiful floral

offerings.

CARD Or THANKS.
The many kind friends whose sympathies

and tokens <rf friendship In our late be-
reavement havn the heartfelt thank* »t

SEA, and MRS. T. V, OOUD.
MM. <k W. KHERSON.

Here's Your Chance
To Own That Piano
You Have Wanted

SPECIAL SALE OF SLIGHTLY USED LEAD-
ING PIANOS OPENS BRIGHT AND EARLY

ON TUESDAY MORNING
When we sell a Gerhard Heintzman Player Piano

to a customer who already has an ordinary "silent"

piano, we invariably take the latter in part considera-

tion. Thus, from time to time we acquire a consid-

erable number of really excellent instruments that

have been carefully used and are practically as good
as new, and yet which have to be sold at very .ma-

terial reductions. In the majority of instances, none'

but an expert could distinguish these pianos fronf

.p|piik\\- ones. Of course they are greal bargains,

and whenever a sale is announced, the store is be-

f^W^^Wffe ,ast P*ano ! '
g"one -

fc-'Sw^lli^h especially attractive list to offer this

VjrMt ' You will surely find just the piano you want,

and you will be able to buy it at much less than the

ordinary price—but you must be on hand early.

iS^psf^lipGWANO
American instrument, in

Condition. ,;fMy|jMl! can-lully used

for about two years and is in splendid tone.

Just the thing for a small family or for concert

use. Reduced price $270

exce

ANGELUS PIANO PLAYER
#

Here's a big snap for somebody. You've seen

the Angelus advertised in the leading maga-
zines. It's really good. This one is in fine

condition, and 75. rolls of well selected music

go with it. This Angelus can be adjusted to

fit any style of piano. Well worth $175. Re-

duced price h • • .$90

MASON & RISCH UPRIGHT GRAND
Another beautiful instrument that has been

cared for by its former owners. You cannot

tell it from new. It sold just six months ago

for $600—Yours now for $350

BELL UPRIGHT GRAND
This piano came from the home of a family

which contains some real musicians. It is, if

anything, in better shape than if it were new.

Latest design walnut case and beautiful tone.

Easily worth $350—Reduced price. .. .$285

KNABE UPRIGHT GRAND
Known as "The World's Best Piano." Manu-

factured by Wm. Knabe & Co., Baltimore,

Md. This instrument has received the careful

treatment it deserved, and is in perfect condi-

tion. Figured walnut case. Really a magnifi-

cent instrument. This piano will appeal

strongly to the capable musician. Cost when
new, $600. Our price $285

HEINTZMAN & CO. PIANO
This instrument has been used for only a few

months, and makes an excellent bargain for

any home. It cost $500 new. Reduced to $325

BE AT OUR SHOWROOMS FIRST THING
TUESDAY MORNING. YOU WILL GET
A BARGAIN THAT WILL PAY YOU

Fletcher Bros.
Western Canada's Largest Music House

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

"ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A HOME?"

SPECIAL
We have listed for a few days one of the

finest homes in Oak Bay. This house is

just being finished, and has to be seen to be

appreciated.

"Let us show you this one." Price $7500—
easy terms.

OPEN EVENINGS

Real Estate and Financial Brokers

1204 Government St. pfyjf$:,jj$$

•»a«iap»s*s»i»|S«»
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Announce otueM
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1850

#*

Tone

Brilliancy

Touch

1912

Singing Quality

Power

Art

THE REAL HEINTZMAN
PIANO IS MADE BY
HEINTZMAN & CO., LTD.

WM

A majority of matilllaclifefS and dealers claim their pianos to be "exactly

Ife-MilNTZMAN .
'

' Such a claim is an irtsitU to the pro|g|Pve purchaser's

jmtifJUgfi^, jklthotilh it is; a |reat wn^Hn|ent. to the HEIOT^AN factor^

Tjtrfre isbtit ONE "H$iNTZMANM
.
piano, and that one isjnade by Hehito-

?t$xp$k *Q&, I«iifiitedf If there was a piano as food or better than this, tp :.b$

bought in Canada, we should 'he selling it—as it is, we^are happy tq it selling

the best:
!

the best:
**

To substantiate o«r claim on behalf o* the only HEINTZMAN ptatto ttiade,

we very respectfully request you to make comparisons before you btrjK

Gideon

v
Piano Department Opposite Post Office

J
CORRIG COLLEGE

Beacon Hill P.rk. Victoria, B. C.

Select Hlgh-(Jra'le Day and Boarding
College for boy» of 7 to 16 years. Refine-
ments of well-appointed gentlemen's home
In lovely Beacon Hill Park. Number limit-

ed. Outdoor sporti. Prepared for Business
L,lfe or Professional Examinations. Vttl
Inclusive and strictly moderate. Seven
vacancies. Autumn term. Kept. 3rd.

Prlnclp^L J. W, CUCBCH. £I.A.

COAL
Quality and Quantity Is Our

Success

Hall & Walker
1232 Crrr.rn.ment St. Phom 83

"It Wears"
These two words express

the reason why so many
people prefer the

IMJROQER^BROS:*
brand of silver plate. This

trade mark is a positive as-

surance of the heaviest

grade of plate.

Best tea tttS, dishes, wallers.

el<. , are stamped

WtRIDEN BRIT* CO.
BOLD BY LKADIXQ I'llllH

"Silver Plate that Wears

'

Property in the
Path of

Progressive
Values
Not far from Outer Wharf on Mont-
real Street, house on lot 40x120.

$0,500; rasy term*.

Some would ask you $8,000 for !t.

!;|p|§i*'' particulars today. Tomorrow
you may be 'disappointed.

Ward Investment Co.,

Limited

606 Sayward Building

Phone 2?A

AVOID

DISAPPOINTMENT

Have your suit made
here—you, Sir; or you,

Madam.

Ah Hoy
Ladles' and (lent*' Tailor.

1428 Government St..

Yates Stre.t—Lot 810, next cor-'

ner Quadra. Easy terms.

, 945,000

View StTSSt—45x) 2ft. -between

Blanchard and Quadra. S3. 500

cash will handle this. Per
foot .........: 5525

Blanchard and Caledonia—South-

east corner, 70 f?et on Blanch-
ard, 90 feet on. Caledonia. Cash

'' $6y000. Balance arranged on
"easy terms $31,500

Harriet Eoad—-Close to Gorge
Road, very attractive home-
site, 160x150. Terms: % cash,

balance 6, 12 and 18 months.
96,000

EMILY &
G1LL1LAND

Ph6ne 3218

704 Yates Street

Boys'
Eton
Suits

I've got a dandy line with

grey or black trousers, to fit

boys from 8 to 15 years.

Sam Scot!
Boys' Clothes Specialist

736 Yates Street

Opp. Gordon's

MISS EVA HART
Of London, England.

EXHIBITIONER B. C. M. SOLOIST.

Lessons In singing and voice

§5*&jjjj production

Studio: 510 Oswego Stre.t. Tol. L4007.

MATTERS OF MOMENT
IN WOMEN'S REALM

Education In Art

The Arts and Crafts exhibition win
gratifying both from the point of vk-w

of the society and of the public. Vict-

ors saw much that was beautiful and

the gentlemen and ladles to whose pub-

lic spirit the exhibit was due wero
gratified at th* large attendance. There

ts a probability, we aPe told, thai Vic-

toria will, before long, have B small

gallery and thst a school of art will be

established. Even In our distant city

thtre arc many ponplo who h&ve had

thfl advantage of studying what the

great masters of art have done. Wt
have In the beautiful Boenery of our

province an environment that should

contribute to Uu flevi lopmjmt of

aesthetic taste among our young peo-

ple. The rapid growth in wealth will

afford to the rising generation the

leisure to devote to the practice of

drawing and painting.

It Is yet the day of small things but
It 'Is not too soon for us to look about
us and learn what is being accom-
plished in oth«r cities and how It Is be-

ing done. Among the newest are mu-
>ranu of thiB continent is that of

Toledo, Ohio. As cities go In the west.

Toledo Is not very large. Its popula-
tion is about 150,000. Lewi than » year
ago a magnificent new building was
opened , and it baa- since been visited by
100,000 persons. It,may be asked, how
was such tremendous public interest

created that practically every one old

enough to do so has spent some time

In i hemttfal. tmUfling—flirt,, yith

Just Ask
For the Big, Pat July

Labrador Herrings

At

f.RSKlNE'5 GROCERY
Cor. Johnson and Quadra 8M.

rhmip 100.

// you get it at PLIMLETS It's all right

Repairs !

Repairs !

Wo do repairs Hnd we

do them the way the

owner wants them

done. E xp e r I e need

mechanics, first-class

materials and the name

PUmley. These form

the guarantee that your

cycle or auto will be

properly cared for. Day

and night service.

A 1913 'Overland'
Ts a car—big, powerful, beautiful, spaci-

ous, comfortable, self-starting, thirty

horsepower, five-passenger touring car

—

fully equipped.—all ready for night or

day, rain or shine, service. Made of the

best materials on the market, by the

most skilVed men known to the trade,

and in the most efficient automobile

shops in America, and the price is but

$1,500

For
Cyclists
We have everything. Vic-

toria cyclists will tell you

that If you fret it at Pll nley's

It IS all rlRht. Today we

have a specially fine and ex-

tensive range of cycle lamps,

both 0:1 ana acetylene, with

the shortening days the Im-

portance of the lighting of

your wheel is forced upon you,

and the problem it easily

solved here.

IN Tate* Strret
riiorra S»R THOS. PLIMLEY Johnnvai HI real

rh»ne «87

rf, -TT^ .*= SE

•beau t Ifu 1 objoc ts. The answer aftorda
a Hint for lovers of art everywhere. As
soon as the diraoti&ij^pf t*|* v

Toledo
museu'm had com***!*'''

t»»* idea of

ereetteg # ton&nir-wirthy of «wh st^
object they set to work to create put
lie Interest.

"They," The New York Outlook tells

us, "went to the Toledo shops and fac-

tories at noon and talked on art They
brought public school children every
day to their 'temporary museum and
talked there on art. Once a week they
sought out the club women and told

them something about art. They or-

ganized the poor boys and girls of the
factories, and society men and women
alike, into classes for the study of art

history. And now these study clubs
and all school children go to the new
$500,000 musoum freely every day—
14.000 school children have already so
visited it—while for the general public
there are free days each week. Now
that the museum is opened, the direc-

tors from time to time give special

evenings, inviting on one evening a
church society, on another the em-
ployees of a large factory, on another
the employees of a department store.

Two large receptions were devoted en-
tirely to the col" of the city.

On these evenings there Is a little

music, a little talk and a little refresh-
ment. More than this, all conventions
and congresses coming to town are In-

vited to spend an hour or so at the mu-
seum" It Is not to be wondered at
that the popular interest in art in

Toledo Is great

It must not be thought that nothing
i<« being done In Victoria to create a
love of art and an interest In the lives

and work of the great painters, In a
very quiet but very effective Way, the
superintendent of drawing In the city
schools, Miss Mills, is teaching the
children to love and revere the great
painters, whose works she has studied.

As occasion serves, little anecdotes are
told of their lives and allusions to mas-
terpieces ate made. The children them-
selves are taught to reproduce with pen-
cil or brush what tlsey really Bee,, and
their eyes are being trained to see
beauty In all that lies around thorn.

The trustees are seconding these efforts

whenever possible, by encouraging the
placing of really fine reproductions of
good pictures in the schoolrooms. T:
things are but beginnings, but they will,

at least, show that there are other
sources of enjoyments than the expert*

dlture of money on fine clothing, rich

food, and expensive beverages. The
tendency to vulgar and ostentatious dis-

play will 1m d and young people
will learn that, persistent and con! it-

uous efforts must be added to talent *

excellence is to he attained.

I., another sphere the members ot the
Arts and Crafts Club are fostering the

love of beauty and are showing that
happiness depends not so much on our
possessions as on our capacity for en-

joyment. It may be thnt when Vic-
toria has an art gallery it will attract

a far Larger number of people than
Aahy Of us at present lmsigtne.

Children's Beading.

How many mothers In Victoria en-

courage their hoys and girls to form
the habit of reading? Is not the atti-

tude of most grown-ups one of dis-

couragement? We are pleased when
the girls spend their time In practis-

ing their music lessons, and delight..!

when they develop a ta-stc for needle-
work. The boys win our consent to

spending the afternoon In the foot-

ball, hockey or crlrket field, or rush off

to the games without it. So we make
a virtue of necessity. But the children

read In most homes under protest.

There are lessons to learn and house-
hold tasks to perform and the time
spent !n reading is too often looked
upon as wasted. Then there are the

picture shows and entertainments of

0111 kind or other that are allowed to

lake up the evenings. Booksellers say
that there Is no market for children's

periodicals and It Is only at ft rist-

iiias that tini," t. < ok:» are .nohl frr the

young folks. It might be thought that

a love of reading would be created and
fostered i'.i the nehools. But how many
teachers in assigning lcsnons remember
that the pupils need leisure for read-
ing?

Does not the so-called study of liter-

ature very often deaden the ta*to for
the books that aro analysed and de-
fined and discussed In the class room?
Thia work is nroeasary to th* answer-
ing of examination questions it is true,
but whether it create* the real Intereat
and love of the beat, authors that many
people ef a passing generation re-

ceived from hearing their fathers or

*

morthcrs read aloud works of poetry

or good prose, is to be doubted. Vet

there lg no part of the preparation for

Ufe more Important than the storing

.
1' the mind with the wolds an.

I

though.* ot the gyod and grt-ut of our

own and p«.Kl linns. The. want of such

knowledge will handicap the man in

public life, no matter how well tlttfd

ror the consideration of great ti'.ies-

t.ons l>t may otherwise be. It Is even

more Important, perhaps. that the

young girl s.hall be a reader. The wife

and mother who has not acquired a

love of beautiful poetry and of noble

prose can never be the mistress of a

cultured homo no matter how much
money she may possess. She who has
for her constant companions the great

and good of the past cannot help

leaving the Impress of her own mind
"ii her childr a, no matter how humble
her clfeuntfrtanci may be.

Let th« children read ami supply
in. in with hooks suitable for them.

It is far more important that Canadian
boys and girls shall understand and
appreciate the English classics than

Li they shall he expert .it solving

hard arithmetical problems or under-

stand the construction of foreign lan-

guages. There is, however, time for

both study and reading, but mothcru
should understand this and not look

upon the hours spent on reading as

wasted. There are useless and foolish

and a few bad books. The home library

needs to be chosen with some care but

good advice in the purchase of hooks
Is easy tft obtain. If. 'Victoria Is to

take, n§ir"5J§c}e among the great cities

of this'i^0S0t- $m;-,. tofing
h»u«t Ifcno^w; h«|r

v
t!» f*&.

*!
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RrRutley
LADIES' TAILOR

Costumes
from

$30.00

Fit and Style Guaranteed
I.ndles' Own Materials Made I'p

408-9 Sayward Bldg
Tel. 2597

WEAR A "TOGA"

WEATHERPROOF

COAT
The Correct Over Garment for

the Coming Fall and Winter

Seasons -

Genuine London Made Gar-

ments. Absolutely Pure

Wool Cloths

A vanni'i'.t thai combines
warm 1 1; without ^ eight , pro-

tection in all weathers, style

and genuine comfort. .Made

in Raglan and other styles.

Beautifully tailored, with

silk isleeve and body linings.

Cloths are soft, rich vicunas,

in new browns, greys, greens

4n# heather mixtures.

sbpssx: ?»¥*-!

$25, $28, $30, $35

IOOK FOR RED ARROW SIGN

% HARVEY, LIMITED
'fi4/.T«^)^*»fc

:

. Victoria 18T Hastings Street W., Vancouver

ii>Biii'-iiiiri!iiiiiu)iyii4iiiigii P*«SI

Week
End
Bargains

YATI'.s STKKKT
Next to corner Quadra, 60x120. Trice
JU.-,,000; $8,000 cagh, balanco ovor 3

years. Adjoining corner, name slate,

Is held at $56,000.

VIBW STRKKT
Corner Vancouver, 60x120, with large
house. Price $22,500. Good terms.

DOCOLAS STREET
50x215, with frontage 65 feet on

13urpsl<l« Itoad. Two new 5-room
houses on property, renting 160 per
month. Price $'.'3,760. Terms ar-

ranged.

OAK BAY
Oliver St., beautiful new 7-roomed
house, with cement basement, fur-

nace and sleeping attic. A lovely
r.p-to-datc home at snap ' price.

Jt.l.SOO. Very easy terms.

MVSGRAVE STREET
And Hurdlck Ave., double corner,

$3,0(10. Next to corner Uurdlck
Ave., $1,473. Terms to arrange.

IAIRFIEI.D SNAP
Hamlcy St., 4-room, modern house,

Just completing. Price $2,000. Very
easy term.'

FOCL BAY
Crescent Road, 51x110. two road
frontages. Until Tuesday only at

sacrifice price of $1,475. Third
cash.

Allen & Son
Phone 10(50

Over Nunln-rn Crown Bank

PHOTOGRAPHIC
SUPPLIES

Kodaks, Promos. Century, Hawk-
eyes, Cinema totrraph. Cameras
and Laatanis.
Amateurs' Developing- and Print-

ing Done at Bhort Wotlos.

Anything appertaining to photo-

graphy wo have.

ALBERT HMAYNARD
718 Pandora Btrsst

tPBCIAf. sniXIKSBY
• L»dl*e Wb<» demand mmwrthlos; *x-
etmlve} sod refined In their millinery
creation*, find what they reqalre
here.

Madam, visit our parlor* today.

The Flcurdc Lis Millinery
*•!. **. TO »«** »*r.et

GS5HS? ii.Mi i.i I.SjM! aw us i— it isimsiipii

Phones 28

88, 176!

THE

ROMANCE
OF THE

TEA GARDEN
XT 7 HEX one thinks of the scenes amidst which these leaves were

V/\/ picked, the' life of the lonely planter, and the strange means

of transport, first by basket on the head of the native pickers,

then by bullock cart to the rivers, then by the little native "sampans" to

the seaport, where the ocean liner awaits to carry the fragrant packages

to the markets of the world—one realizes the romance of it all, and how

wonderful it is that these Teas, the pick of the world's crops, can be

sold at such prices. You get both quality and value at the "West End."

Choice Oolong Tea, lb 50^
Extra Choice Ooolong Tea .per

lb. ... .-75<

Scented Orange Pekoe, per lb. 75c

and 50^

English Breakfast Tea, per lb.

50c and 40^
Extra Pancy Plowery Orange

Pekoe, per lb $1.25
Melrose Tee,, per lb £1.00

= 'WEST-END'=
GROCERY CO , LTD.

Corner Government and Broughton

;

N^rre*y7"T7**J'7*^ V

University School for Boys
Mount Tolml* Victoria. B. C.

Warden, R. V. Harvey, M.A. Headmaster, J. C. Barnacle, Esq. Xmu
term begins September 11 For ProsDectus apply to The Bursar.

First Carload Arrived and Sold.

More Wanted. No Wonder
TIE tEDVCZS PRICE OP THE FOBD CAB KAI

PBOYED TOO COHYIHCINO
Not necessary to be a Capitalist to bo a Motorist.

Note This
Two-Psttenier BU1CABOUT f750
Flv*-Pass*nfer TOUBIBO CAB f825

Aim DOWT rOBOET
Economic operation means small upkeep expense; a
LIGHT yet STRONG car means a aavlng In your tire

bills. Inference:

jjr AXiXi BOtrwD batxwo.

Wood Motor Company, Ltd.
7 40 Broug-hton St.. Victoria, B. C. Phones 241 and 3861

1021 Rochland Avenue Phone 3865.

mm

Red Wing Lumber 4 Supply Co. Limited
BASH. DOORS AMD INTBRIOB FINISH

W* er* *tH.w»t"knM VkiuUful "eelST* is <la*h*<i gram ttr doers. 1

*SLT" s»e^ snd «.t-eur SHggg, tt »Ui vf »«».
tTjjr[Tr 4

OaRss pad .Wsjsnja*<»*»i^S»S'v..|5|^»' •»», *

»»^P»lsili»»fW»n»|^^sf*«»lSf»^B»»»^
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Yesterday Day of Casualties in

Rugby Here—Colors Have
No Trouble. in Beating Reds

in- Fast Game

What started out to be the fastest

game of Rugby seen In Victoria this

season wan apolled by a serious ac-

cident yesterday afternoon «t Oak Bay
park. Well on in the second half C.

Haydn, a member of the Victoria Welsh
ruin, who was playing three-quarter

for the Reds, sustained a clean break
just above the ankle of his right leg.

Exactly how the accident occurred is

not clear, but the player was stand-
ing up at the time and. as far as could
he made out, was charged by an op-

ponent while his leg was tangled up
with that of some other player. There
was no illegitimate play in connection
with the mishap. This Is the first ser-

ious casualty that has happened on a
local football field In some timev ....

_

The snap of tho bone could be beard
all over the field as Haydn went down
and the crowd quickly gathered around
and the crowd formed a cordon around,
the injured player, * doetor wa* called
anil the i~g I'lH.-^d l»

.
gewall flsftsM,

Haydn was then hunfltfc 0*1 «» t}» ' **"
bilee hospital.

Bearing out the maxim that It never
rains but It pours, yesterday's game
was marred by another accident, which,
while almost overlooked in the excite-

ment attending the Injury to Haydn,
was bad enough in Itself. Ken McDon-
ald, playing fullback for the Colors,

had his nose broken in a mix-up close

to the goal line.

Flay rait and Furious

Up to the time Hadyn was laid out,

the game had been fast and furious,

but very clean. The lay-off of five or
six minutes while Haydn was being at-

tended to cooled the players off and
when the struggle was renewed It was,
except for occasional flashes of speed
shown by the three-quarters, rather
tame. The contest was in the nature
of a test to facilitate the selection of
the team to meet Calgary Thursday.
The Colors were altogether too strong

for their opponents and won by a score
of 17 to 6. Their back division was
exceptionally good and their forwards
showed a slight superiority over the
corresponding division of the Reds.

The two Grant boys, on the Colors'
three-quarter line, featured the match
with their combined runs down the
wing and their superb kicking. These
two, with Carew Martin, made a trio
that were always dangerous when they
got away. Shires was easily the best
of the halfbacks.

Galllher, Hadyn, Ogden and Matt
Scott, the Red's three-quarters, were
good at times, and Galllher made one
sensational run, but their work could
not be called clean-cut by any stress
(if imagination.

Although both divisions showed a
tendency to break up too quickly in the
scrums, nearly all the forwards per-
formed well. The three fullbacks tried
out were about on a par on yesterday's
showing.

Score in First Half

Thr- ilrst half of the game ended with
the score nine to three points in favor
of the Colors. C. O. Grant scored the

' tirst three points with a beautiful kick
from a penalty, his brother, S. M. Grant,
went over for a try shortly afterwards,
hut failed to convert, and Shires got a
try. Grant again failing to convert.

In the second half, Galliher made a
long run down the right wing and pas-
sed in to Day who went over. Lredrr
converted from an easy angle. In the
la iter part of the game Carew contrib-
uted two tries to the Colors' total, one
of which was converted by T). M. Grant.
Martin ran three-quarters of the length
of the field for one of his tries, break-
ing through the tackling of the Reds
with apparent ease.

The Ttamt Wars
Colors— Fullback, McHon.-.H; three-

quarters, p. M. Grant, C. C. Grant, Mar-
tin, llayrln; halves, Shires ami New-
combe

; forwards, Davies. Colllnsoii,

Hpuston, Willis. Phalk, McCullum, Pen-
nlston am! Mllllgan.
Reds— Fullbacks, Steele and Leder;

three-quarters. Matt Scott, Galllher,
>laydn, Ogden; halves. Bayley and Mor-
ion: forwards. Reed, Ackland. Pay.
St raker, Heinekey, Carstalrs, R. Gilles-
pie and B. Scott. W. C. Moresby refer-
ced.

NEW A.A.H. TEN-MILE
CHAMPION APPEARS

NEW STORK, Oct 26. Harry
Smith, formerly of tin- r rtytime Ath-
letic Club, NeW Vork, and now un-
attached, won the Amateur Athletic
Union national ten-mile championship
run in the eastern moAordrOrne,
Newark, N. J., today. He' finished
ten yards ahead of Louis Scott, or

South Paterson, N. J., last year' 1
?

champion. In 53.51 2-5.

Twelve men took part In the .seven-

mile walk for the national champion-
ship, which has not been competed .'or

since 1884. Al Voellmeke, of the
Pastime Club, won by twenty yards
in 55.49.

VICTORIA SECOND
IN GOLF MATCH

SEATTLE!, Wash., Oct. 26.—Seattle
won the Northwest champion golf
match today by 7 points. The teams,
each consisting- of eight players, fin-

ished in the following order: Seattle,
2H down; Victoria, at down; Portland,
£.« down; British Columbia Club (Van-
couver), 6? down; Shaughnessy
Heights Club (Vancouver), 117 down;

ta down; »w.tt. 120 down.

1 «

"
•
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AUSTRALIAN AND BRITISH COLUMBIA CRICKET PLAYERS
These Teams Are Taking Part in the Three Day Match at the University Grounds. Yesterday the Australians Completed Their

First Innings, and Victoria Going to Bat Made Ten for No Wickets Down

Question of Whether Profes-

sional Soccer Club Can Beat

Best Piayers in City Associa-

tion* Will Be Settled

INCREASE LEAD

Green Shirts Apparently Pro-

pose to Get All City Soccer

Championships—Bays Over-

thrown in Second League

Whether the professional (football-

ers are In a class by themselves in

Victoria will be settled one way or the

other tomorrow, a game having been

arranged between the "pros" and an

all-star amateur team to take place at

the Beacon Hill park, starting at 10,30.

The question of the Victoria play-

ers' superiority over the amateurs is

one much mooted, which soccer fans

would like to see settled. There is no

doubt that the "pro" club is too fast

for any other single organization In

the city, but that it can beat an eleven

composed of the top-notchers from all

the city association's teams is not so

evident.

The game will be an exhibition pure

and simple, so as not to conflict with

any of the rules of the amateur union.

Owing to lack of time some of the

players who have been chosen to go

against the professionals have not yet

been notified personally, but it is hoped

that they will all turn out. The fol-

lowing are the teams:

Amateurs—Goal, Gillespie. (This-

tk-.Mt: backs, HymerjJ (K. O. E.) and

Prevost < Wests); halves. TMcklr- (This-

tles). Grppnhalgh (S, O. E.) and Pet-

tlcrew (V. W. A. A.); forwards, 8her-

rctt (V. W. A. A.). Pllkington (.1 H.

A. A.), Whyte fV. W. A. Ah .I.Young

(Esqulmalt-Navy), r>ougins >s. o. k.i.

Reserves: Patterson (Thistles), Tay-
lor (Esqulmalt-Navy) and Sweeney
( Ksquimalt-Navy).

Professionals—Goal, Dovirnri: backs.

Miller and Newlands; halves, Wilson,

McAdam and Allen; forwards, Whlt-
taker, Mulr, Pickering, Thomas and
Wilkle.

Dan McDougall will referee the

game.

CADET PRIZE WINNERS

Thp i-.iiloin (.f the High school battall'ui

hclil thplr initial week-end shoot at Clover

Point yesterday mornlnc Lit, Mulcahy,
K.C.U A , was in charge.

From a sum of thirty dollar* granted to

the eorpa from the Strathoona fund, cash
prises will be awarded lo tho cadets who
made ths best acoren at the High uchool

hoot on Thursday afternoon. The scores:

The winners

—

Points. PrlJc
Cadet I. Heyland 27 tB.OO

Sergt. Mct'herson 27 6.00

Cfcdet Hsrdwlok 2d 4.00

I,'«'it. and Adj. Henderson .... IS J.00

Strgt. Dorman IS j.»o
Lieut. Lyons 21 2.00
Ca.pt. Brown 22 l.*0

Cadet .T. .1. Drown 21 1.25

Cadet Roberts 20 1.00

IjSnce-Corp. Leigh 20 1.00

Capt. Tulll It .«o

Corp. Forrester l» .(o

Cadet Burnett It .40

Cadet Heyland i| .«n

Cadet WylUf ...... 1.1 .40

Cadet Bavan .. i» .40

43aamlMl4sT«ahlM Oasa

LONDON. Oct. 28.—Betting for the
Cambridgeshire Handicap, run nest
Wednesday, la reported today aa fol-

low*: Lance chest. 100 to 12; Maiden
Krlefh. 10 to 1; Outram and Eton
Boy, 100 to »; Mustapha, lW to 8;

Brancsjpath, 'IftV tcr-Tr ^Umg tfwt. ~S* tt>

L aM ftlUMM, M to L

-
-.,^'*.---..- --^

Senior Results

J. B. A. A.. 1 : & O. E., \.

Victoria West. 3; Navy-Esquim.ilt. n.

League Standing

\V. L. D. Pts

Westa 3 o o «

James Bay .... I 1 I 4

Thistles 1 1 1 8

S. O. E • • V 1 ' :l

Xavy-lOsqutmalt ....

Second Division Results

North Wards, 4; J. B. A. A.. 0.

Coronas, L'; Fifth Regiment, 0.

.Xavy-Esquimalt, 1; A. O. F„ 0.

Victoria West, -; V. M. C. A., 1.

League Standing

W. U D. Pts.

Wests 4 8

James Bay ,1s 1 6

Wards 3 l D fi

Coronas 3 1 K

Navy-Esquimalt ... 2 2 4

Y. M. C. A 1 3 2

A. O. F 4

Fifth Regiment .... 4

As the result of yesterday's city

soccer games the Victoria Wests are in

possession of a tidy lead in the senior
league. Tiny have played only three
games and arc two points ahead of

James Bays, who have pin.veil four.

The Thistles and Sons of England are
tied for third place, and the Xavy-Ks-
quimalt team is getting so deep into
the hole that Mt never will climb Out

Bays vs. S. O. e.

In a clean, snappy match, in which
the interest of the spectators was
nover allowed to flag from Start to

finish, the J. B. A. A. and Sons of
England senior soccer teams played to

a draw at Oak Bay, each team scoriirg

on* romI, the Bays in the first and the
Sons of England In the second period

of play.

Although, as the Boors Indicates, the
teams wore on the whole pretty evenly
matched, the Sons of Filmland showed
greater speed and aggressiveness than
their opponent*, and in the latter part

of the second half in particular, it was
only owing to the. hardest kind of luck
that they did not pull out of the game
with one goal to the good.

In the fir.-H half tho Bars secured
their tally through the direct agency of
McDonald, centre forward. A great
portion of the credit for this score bo-
longs to Attwell, the Bays' speedy out-
side left, who took the ball from a me-
lee In centre, dribbled almost to the
goal line and then drove in a beautiful
centre to McDonald, who received it

right in front of the Bays' goal. The
Hon*' turn came In the middle of the
second half,. when their centre forward,
Coles, sent In a long shot that baffled
Lefevre, the Bays' custodian.

Th* playing of Kerley, outside right
far tho 8. O. E., in the first half waa
excellent, and had this active forward
been fed the ball more frequently In

the second period the Sons might hare
made batter than a tie score. Cole*,

the centre forward, and Douglas, oirt-
• side left, also showed good form on the
«. 10. '». forward Una. - Of the baok

A ^s^fjBjsj V^psjsas^ssa. 4Baaaj ^V 1*1 W^*s^aW tajf)

Visiting Cricketers Show Grand

Form at Bat and Score 395

for First Innings—Set a

British Columbia Record

Under Ideal weather conditions the

opening day's play between Austrulla

and the fifteen players from British

Columbia provided a full five hours'

most interesting cricket, every ball of

which was closely watched by a fairly

representative crowd and every good

play cheered to the echo.

The day's result places the Austra-

lia eleven in un excellent position.

They have 395 runs, by fur and away
the best score they have made on the

continent and made tho same without
their crack batsmen, Messrs. Bardsley

and McCartney. As practically their

full howling strength Is available the

home team will have to play high

class cricket to reach the score their

opponents have compiled.

Although Australia scored such a
large total the honors belong to two
batsmen, Messrs. Emery ;ind "Syd"
Gregory, who compiled 142 and 118 re-

spectively and who carried the score

from 86 to 298 by delightful batting.

Mr. Emery has he»n very unfortunate
thus far In hifl batting experiene.

this continent nod he, naturally, ' it

much pleased with his performance
yesterday.

Emery Batted Well.

He is a forceful hat and a rapid

scorer and was particularly severe on

Askey, scoring 4. 8, t and 2 In one
over. His Innings included 3 sixes,

1 five (four from nn overthrow) 18

four'-

, 4 threes, 9 twos and singles.

He and his partner, Capt Gregory r:in

some daring short Singles and tithed

everything splendidly.

Gregory's finished Style.

Although ('apt. Gregory's score fell

short of his partner's by 24 runs, there

was no comparison in the style or fin-

ish or the performances. Mr. Greg-
ory's innings w«s beautifully finished

cricket and a delight to Watch, lie

made I 1 ton is, 5 threes, 20 twos nnd
singles. He was out eventually by
trying to drive one of F. .1 Peer's

tricky ones which lie missed and Which
broke quite nine inches onto his

wicket.

Late In Starting.

On account of sundry misadventure.'-

the game was not called until 11.20

a. m. Messrs. Mayne and Kelleway
facing Messrs. Peer's and Mends, both
members of the Vancouver cricket club.

Th« . first wicket fell at 7, Mr, Peer's
(lean bo-vllng Mr. Mayne with the last

ball of his first over. Mr. Webster
was next In and both he and Mr. Kel-
leway played with confidence until

Captain Champaln put Mr. Brooke-
Smith on to bowl vice Mr. Mends at
the north end. The new bowler beat
Mr. Webster the first three bails of his

first over but failed to hit the stumps.
Th« fourth ball, however, found the
mark and 3 wickets were down for 46.

Mr. McLaren took the vacancy and waa
next to go run out by splendid fielding

by Mr. VT. H. Gillespie and Mr. Hay-
ward behind the stumps, 3 for 65.

Mr. KrAery was next man, but soon saw
Mr. Kelleway depart oaught brilliantly

on the leg aide by Mr. Hayward off

Mr. Brooke-Smith. 4 (for «I. So far Mr.
Hayward bad bad a band "m the dla-

I; itlBI

BY V i
Prairie Rugby Players Are No

Match for Coast Team

—

Fielded a Strong Forward

Division—Lost One Man

VANCOUVER, B.C., Oct. 26.—-The first

visit of a rugby team from Calgary to

the coast resulted in their defeat yea-

t> rday at tho hands of Vancouver's team
at. Brockton Foirit by 20 points to 4.

The Calgarlans were the first to score

with a drop goal by Cliff lSentley and
Vancouver replied in the first half 'with

j try by Leggatt frc-m a forward rush
on the line, which was converted, and

i second try when the forwards started

b 'Iribble In their own twenty-live and
were joined by- Bell, who dribbled from
nearly half way and scored. The half-

time score was 8 to 4.

The coast players went over four
times in the second half. The left

wing, Ormo, waa the first to travel over
the line with a dash of thirty yards and
Beli followed with a tremendously hard
gallop although a couple of minutes be-
fore he had been knocked out in a col-
lision with a Calgary man. The two
last, men to score were forwards. Leg-
gatt picked up a pass which the Calgary
lit .'liter had foolishly thrown as he
inn nbou.t twenty yards out, and charg-
,ii;; for the line wnt over with a couple
'•i liien clinging to him. Gray also went
over easily after taking the ball In a
long line-out

Prairies One Man Short

This was a substantial rlefeat for the

prairie footballers, but It has to be re-

membered that they were playing a man
short in the pack from earlier than half
way. Shearer, a good forward, having to

retire with a fractured rib. The ab-
sence of a man In the forward ranks,
where they were already outweighed, be-
gan to tell in the second half and It

was In the second half that Vancouver
were able to drive the attack home. Cal-
gary were evidently short of confidence,
too. This seems probablo from the way
In which they held their own In the
first halt' and bow they began to crum-
11. as the second half advanced.
The forwards In the first half were

particularly good and certainly heat
those of Vancouver In the Une-outs, in

the scrums, and In the mauls, for they
all worked together and were evidently
well led, while the Vancouver right
wings were not working in good concert.
Vancouver was able to make its early
gains by superior kicking and the whole
fifteen worked with n will In the last
twenty-five minutes, riell, of the backs,
was far superior to any other man In
the three-quarter line. He was the gen-
eral of all the attacks and his timely
passes nnd lengthy stunts were of great
value to his side. P/obably It was the
best game that Bell has so far played.
Baker's passing was up to its usual
standard. On two or three occasions
he threw the ball too far back for Mc-
Tx>ng to gather, but Mekong's handling
was none too good, though he pulled off
some good runs In the latter stages of
the game.

Medals as tew
The gold and silver medals, which

Will go to the winners In the Lord
Deeborough cup life-saving competi-
tion, are on view in the show Windows
of the manufacturers, Shortt, Hill and

"Boker's" Skates
We have Just received a big stock of this famous line and now have

the best assortment In the city, including the celebrated MONTREAL
HOCKE5T SKATES used by nearly all the great hockey players of Canada,

Dominion
PeertsBS

Koto

Other Brands Are:

Vising Belmont
ttnobees Crescent

Hero Tube

Bxteaaios
Xdeal
Tairy
Beauty

E. G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd. Ly.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

=SKATES=
LADIES', GENTS' AND BOYS' SKATES

Boys' Hockey Skates, pair 1*1.2i>

Ladies' and Gents' Beaver .Skates,

pair ,•..,.,*,,«•..... ip m, !-.*>

Ladies' and Gentsfpiffer Skates,
flanged fUPtttfmsWS%- fa. 75

Acadia Skates, for ladles, $1.50
Climax Skate*,- jor gents, $2.75
Glade* Skate*, for ladles, per

Scotia Skatea. «tnt*> p*tr $2.75

Regal Hockey Skates, pair B4.SO
Regal Featherweight Skates, per

pair SS.OO
Mlc-Mac Skates, gents, pr, S4.00
Velox Skates, gents, pair, fO.OO
Starr Figure Skates pair, $5.23
Starr Tube Skates, pair. $6.00
Dunn's Tube Skates, per paltv

........... f5.50 and $5.00

Skates Sharpened 35c Pair

tm^y(0&i^ and Boys' Skating and Hockey Boota

McPherson's, Leckie's and Ryan's

PRICES $4.00, $3.75, $3.50 AND $3.00 PAIR

PEDEN BROS.
Government Street Phones 817 and 663

Ladies and Gentlemen
Girls and Boys

Have Your Skates Fitted and Ground Properly

We-have the right kind of sharpener, also the

right kind of skates and boots.

Auto Skates ranging from $6.00 to 75*£

Skates Ground and Put On While You Wait

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street

LUMBER,SASH AND DOORS
Always in stock. We specialize in artistic front doors,

steamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flu^h.

Lemon Gonnason Co. Ltd.
Phone 77 P- O. Box 363

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

RIDE A

New Hudson
Bicycle
AND KEEP COOl.

Marconi Bros.
Successors to F. N. Costln,

674 Johnson Street.

MSHWB«m>iiM^SMBJaSBSSli

Foxs' Own Razor, $2
TRY ONE

We positively 'guarantee

it, and will exchange same
if npt satisfactory.

FOXS'
1239 Broad Street

Two Doors from Colonist

I hsve now Installed la my
Oarac* at Ml View Street, a

Complete and Modern Auto-

mobile Repair Hurt

And bars secured tho asrvcles ot

an sapart automobile machinist

An
tea*

A. G. GEROW
mm

THORPE'S

SODA

WATER
Made from water

from which all germs

have been removed.

Shortest
Notice
Ladiei* Suits made

in the shortest tuna

on the thorttet no-

tice.

Charlie
1434 Ckewrna

»
3

ss%

i
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Gordons Fur Display
Lower Prices Than Ours Means

Lower Quality

IF
you will visit our Fur Department Tuesday morning you will

be able to inspect one of the best stocks of Goats, Stoles,

Muffs, etc., in the city. Furthermore, our prices are not to be

bettered. Every skin that goes into the making of these splendid

winter garments is absolutely perfect; but you are sure to find our

'^j- r<i*3WMm (-. *®f,

Persian Lamb St<

iy designs of brai

J, BAA, Team Weakened by

Loss of McDonald—High

School Expects to Defeat the

Vancouver McGill Team

prices moderate and just.

Lady's Muskrat Coat in loose-Sitting

style, large i|a%i cdljar and revers,

sleeves finislflip with tfirn-back cuffs,

lined throughout with Skinner's

mn. Length 50 inches, ^q ~
ftft

Price • • . tjj«/"•!/v

shed With dain-

* fringe^-pn^0l

o«r prettiest, yet^o^st
priced, stoles. . . . . ri . «»

Larger Throws, up to. $854KI

Regular $4.75 $5.00, $5.50,

$6.00 to $8.00

We have gathered together a few dozen pairs of odd and, sample Lace Curtains.

Of some styles we have two, three or even four curtains—same patterns and shades.

This represents a wonderful saving to those who are in need of new and dainty win-

dow decorations. They are all fresh goods and may be considered the finest, most

delightful curtainings on the market.

$3.95

You can choose from Swiss and Brussels Net

Curtains^Hpnberg. trimmed, or from strong

Scotch Net and fine Nottingham Lace. Also

a rangy assortment of Etamines and Mar-

quisettes, Baftenberg. trimmed, and plain cen-

tres. Every shade to choose from, white and

ivory, ecru, arab. Two and a half to three

and a half yard lengths. Regular $4.75 to

$8.00 values..

Tailor-Made Suits
Values up to $45.00 COI 75

This is a bargain that should appeal to every woman who wants a stylish win-

ter model at an extraordinary figure. We are closing out nearly fifty of these beau

tiful garments, and if you wish to take advantage of our offer, visit our Dress

Department early Tuesday.

These suits are in fine, all-wool serge, tweeds and cheviots. All the latesl

Parisian and Metropolitan styles are well represented. The coats and skirts aiv

strictly man-tailored. Regular prices up to $45.00. *691 7^
special rrice . . . . ?l|®^..•

Three Rugby games are on the card
for !<>morrow. --U Oak Bay a J.B.A.A.

fifteen will meet thu Vancouver Mc-
Gill University In the afternoon, and x

High School side will battle with an
Intermediate lv.<. m from the same col-

lege in the forenoon, and at the Can-
teen grounds the Victoria Welsh I luh

will come into conflict with the sailors

ilJPPP' -A |- s - AJgerlne.

;
!

'^i^l|j^niii. team to play J.B.A.A.

follows: Fullback, Underhiil; three-

quarters, McGowan, Ferguson, Framp-
ton and Muir; halves,; BoBeberg and
Honoymoon; forwards. Helm,. Sutton,

Kemp, Plumber, McDonald and ScottS

reMrv** ^stylor alia Hosa*

To these the Bays will oppose the

following: Fullback, undecided; three-

quarters, Vincent, Ogden, ROM- and
Matt Scott; halves, W« Nlewcomba
and Xewltt; forwards, . C. Brown, A>

Jeffs. Morton, Straker. Denniaton,

iiuustuii. D. Ocptt aand Tuelj. ,.,W*a

Too Late to

Classify
Plrffuard \M, near C'ooW price |«Oo;

hi cash, balance 8, 12. 1 » months. '

This 1. a good buy. British Can-

adian Homa UulWlers, l.lmltnii, »13

Sayward building. Phono 1010.

i% acres on Victoria and Kidney

Hallway, 8 miles from Victoria,

Trice 1186 per acre on easy terms.

British Canadian Homo Uulldeia,

Limited, room 319 fciaywurd build-

ing. Phone 1030.

'

Musgruve Ktrrot, large double oortu-r

on Musgruvo Btruet, one bliMk

from Uplands carlinc. Price

»3000. 1-3 caah, balance arranged.

British Canadian Home Builder*,

l.lmlteM^-Sir Sayward Uulldlng.

Phone 1030.

Monday Being Thanksgiving Day, This Store Will Be Closed

739 Yates Street Phone 1391

Special Bargains in

HOME FURNITURE
Our showing of Home Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Linoleum and Oilcloth is very com-

plete, and our prices will compare very favorably with prices elsewhere. Our aim is to

supply those to whom every dollar counts, and we show—not a high-priced article—but

good, substantial Furniture at the lowest prices consistent with profitable merchandising.

Why not come and inspect our stock? You will be welcome, whether you are ready to

purchase now or later. Ten per cent discount for spot cash allowed off regular prices,

which are all marked in plain figures on each article. Packing and shipping free.

New Shipment Just Received
Of low and medium priced IRON BEDS in all sizes. Also a splendid stock of Carpets,

Sauares, including Wilton, Brussels, Velvet and Tapestry styles, and a very large and

choice assortment of Hearth Rugs at lowest prices in town.

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas Street "The Better Value Store

1

Near City Hall
—

.

x
—

! Offices to Let in Royal Bank Chambers
Singly or en suite. Splendid light. Especially suitable for

surveyors, architects, or solicitors. Apply to the Manager,

.The Royal Bank of Caaada,^ Government St., City.

Htopa
Ui» amart.
Nat Stick*.

SSe. law tJM. ^M» Toaj»J.

McDonald; who was chosen ^to "t>Iay

fullback, broke hi* rioajB in yesterday'*

teat match, %«d will be out of Ru^iy
for a couple 6t *eeiuL

Three acres of nice, rich bottom land

on main Saanich road, under a

high ' .'itata of cultivation, deop

loam; an Ideal ye*»ta»U> garden;

*750 per acre. Term* M caah, bal-

ance 1. 2 and S year*. British

Canadian Home Buildera, t-lmlted,

room lit, Say«»t4 ,P{tt>IM»i»;

'.Phone i»l«t '-v'\
-"""' '''"'

\

BUY

SAANICH
ACREAGE
FQR QUICK
PROFITS

Fairfield Bargain — . Naw v«<*obm«d *:

bungalow, hardwood fli>r». lMi*m«t

, ment;-:^^t;#e^vtw»«i;plai)ite<»
,

> Bjil^ifji ryaiiriil' trawtianil two

ThlB $»&•<;. will start at 8 0!o1«k^:

and Mr. W. C, Moresby will' referee.

Hlgfh School In Trim

The High School boys have been
doing daily training for their game
with the McGill intermediates. They
know they are up against a strong

team, but hope to reverse last year'*

result, which was a win for McGill, 3

to 0.

The High School forwards arc

heavy, and, if practice counts for

anything, should work well in the

scrum The back division Is fairly

fast. There aro i-; pjft'yers on the

team who mv Playipg in the City

L#i agUBji

The McGHl team is leading ir? the

Vancouver Intermediate league, rmd it

will he a big credit to the local boys

if thoy win. The p \me .starts r.t Jl

o'clock.

The follouinc; is the High School

team: Fullback, Hickey; three-quar-

ters, Tuohy, M-fallum, Campbell.

Warnicker; halves, Mev'an.i and Ciu-

leri forwards, Ross. Gerow, Sanson,

Mcllvride, McDonald, McCnllum,

Greigson and Hardy. ______

AMERICAN FOOTBALL

At Denver University of Colorado.

37; Wyoming, 0.

At Seattla—University oJ "Washington,

C4; Idaho, 0.

At syracuee— Syracuse, l*; Univer-

sity of MichirraH, 7.

At Lawyetree, Kaa.—In a bitterly*

foug ' ;mi>. the Kansas T T nlversity

foot ha 11 team defeated the Kansas Agri-

cultural College this afternoon 9 to

C.

At Stanford University, Cal.—San
Francisco Rugby team, 6; Stanford Uni-

versity, 0.

At Princeton—Princeton, 22; Dart-

mouth, 7.

At Chicago—Chicago, 7; Purdue Uni-

versity, 0.

At Cambridge—Harvard, 30; Brown
University, 10.

At Minneapolis^—Minnesota 66; Iowa.

7.

At New Haven, Conn.^—Tale, 13;

Washington, 3.

At Philadelphia—Lafayette, 7; Penn-

sylvania 3.

At Carlisle—Carlisle, 34; Georgetown,

20.

At Washburn—Washburn, 55; Omaha,

At Lincoln—Nebraska, 41; Adrian,

Michigan, 0.

At Swasthmore—Swasthmore, 40;

John Hopkins, 6.

At Eugene, Ore.—Washington State

College, 7; University of Oregon, 0.

rive Hundred Mile Baca

SKATTLE, Wash.. Oct. 25.—The 48-

foot yachts Gwendolin II. and Ortona,

tatted fr«>m the anchorage of the

Seattle Yacht Club at 2.30 p.m. on a

500-mile match race around Tatoosh

[Aland, off ('ape Flattery, and back to

Seattle. At 1 o'clock, when the yachts

were reported off Point Light, five

miles from the start, the Ortoha was

a mile and a half ahead. The race

probably will he slow until the craft

pass Point Wilson, forty-three miles

from Seattle, and catch the wind

sweeping across the Strait of Juan.de

KiH'a.

FELL FROM GANGWAY

Pantryman of B. M. 8. M»r»m» Palla

Between moamer and Wnar -' Rnd
Loson Kla Xlfe

One of the crew of the R. M. S.

Mamma, Wm. 1 airklngton. pantryman,

was killed as a result of a f^ll be-

tween the vessel and the wharf at Van-

couver on Friday night at 11 o'clock.

He fell from the gangway when board-

ing the vessel and struck the fender

pile In falling. W. Sinclair, Quarter-

master on duty at the gangway, and

Steward Robinson Jumped to his aid

and both sustained Injuries, as a result

of which they were removed to' the

hospital. They are progreasing favor-

ably. Lurkington leaves a widow, who
is emplayed as a stewardess on the

i
eteamier Tahiti, wttlch plies between

Sydney and San Francisco.

•toejjta^M^S* :«*
wui hand!*.-. *

Horoe Builder*

Canadian
Mi Say-

Fernwood—Beautiful new bungalow,

^'^JNwms, W block from car line,

large, love! lot, no rock; full cement

basement, all modern conveniences;

garage Included; $5,0jO; $1,500 cash.

British Canadian Home Builders,

Limited. 313 Sayward Building,

i'hone 1030.

bound Investment—Purchase shares

In British Canadian Homo Builders

while you can at $1 25 per ahare.

In addition to profits from our

Building Department, the Heal Es-

tate and Insurance Department con-

tribute to the dividends on Home
Iiutlilers* shares. Send for pros-

pectus; It will Interest you.

«?"-*"

.* J

Builders

Jt"a! Estate Department
Members Vlr.torla Iteal Estate Ex-

change \

Agents. Royal Insurance Company.
Third Floor, Sayward Bldg.

Phono 10.10

Ernest Kennedy, Managing Director

'F you wish any iitfbr-

Siiiinich acreage, see

13sTWe make! a spec ialty |||

that district, considering i£

the safest investment

around here. We can show

you 2-acre chicken ranches

or tracts of 300 acres. Let

us show you what we

have.

SECURE
TROUHcitai

rUNWaf
IITED Pnom; 3ZSL

Mrs. Mary Nftlson Buchanan, the
wife of Mr. ,Q. p. Buchanan, the lead
bounty comintssloner at Kaslo. died
last woek after a lingering illness. Her
husband and her son, Mr. Leo Buch-
anan. • l«wyi«r. iftt'

YouWould Send
Us All Your
Laundry

If you realized what a big advantage it would be

to you. and how much you would actually SAVE by

doing so.

Only expert help is employed, and that help is all

white. Personal cleanliness is required of every em-

ployee, and the most rigid rules are enforced as to

the sanitary maintenance of the entire works.

More than sufficient space is provided, and an
equipment is used that is more than capable of hand-

ling the regular volume of work. This insures quick

service and absence of crowding.

Only the very highest quality of soap and starch

is made use of, and fresh water is insured by fre-

quent changesT

The checking and sorting are done by systems

that minimize loss and error. Delivery service is

kept up to the highest standard, enabling us to return

work promptly. Charges are just what you are

probably paying now for inferior service.

Hotel men, housewives and all others interested

in "flat work." Our capacity for handling this class

of laundering has recently been trebled. You are

losing money every day you delay in learning our

prices.

DON'T DECIDE WITHOUT A TRIAI^-PHONE
US AN ORDER THIS WEEK

Standard Steam

Phone 1017. , Ofilce and Works, 841 View Street
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Come

-r.

to the

Great

Dissolution

Sale

at the

''.' ''' ''/.

Empire

Clothing

Co.

563

Johnson

Street

Victoria Now in the Throes of

__ ^.„sf Sale Ever Held
The g^^^alution Sale at the Empire Clothing Co., 563 Johnson Street, is now swaying thousands of people to

supreme aSS d^ie^heM vafeff Wii^retiow being offeridA^e Ijas

set the ^hole city agog. Join the crowds here^^ if you value

money. Doors open at 9 a. mi -^ ^ ^ ?^#m

'-,•';, •':,'*;.

WARNING
Owing; to th* magnitude of this great

Dissolution Sale and the torrtflo crowds

that are being attracted here, unscrup-

ulous small fry "merchants" are try-

ing to lure you In by using the word

"Dissolution" pasted on their windows.

LOOK FOR OUR NAME AND NUM-
BER BRFORE ENTERING.

Mr. G. KSrchJlinter, after many years of honorable and successful
.... —. ... .«. -mm - l 's> 'i m » , ,

'«. .«».«. -»w».«.. ..

—

y +. ^ ...,.. I ., ..^m.^. -„.,..., -n . . -^..y*i.<|.«t. ii. iKB inn,— ' n— M-aw..»y> m^*j »*n -If—I**—-

—

"• " -' "A

to pay off theTjalancfe of his interest, which amounts to over $18,000, the Jimpire Clothing Co., 563 Johnson Street, throws on the market their

entire Stock, which represents the products of the world's foremost looms and manufacturers at prices that are almost unbelievable. It's

a sale that involves over $85,000 worth of the finest Clothing, Furnishing, Hats and Shoes, and which practically equals the combined
stocks of five ordinary clothing stores, which is now at. the public's mercy for a short time. Below are mentioned only a few of the hundreds
of extraordinary bargains that prevail here, and which are being sold as advertised, backed by our past many years of square dealing.

STARTLING CLOTHING BARGAINS
IN THE BIG CLOTHING DEPART-

MENT
HUNDREDS OF SUITS TO CHOOSE

FROM

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S TWEED
AND WORSTED SUITS, worth to

$10. Dissolution

price . .

.

$4.35

LOOK TO THIS STORE
Store Open Evenings

Till 9 o'clock
to Accommodate Working

People

SUITS like you have always bought here
at $12, the same handsome patterns and
plain blacks. Dissolution
price $5.85

MEN'S SUITS, in high grade dark silk-

mixed cheviots, splendidly tailored.

Regular price to $15. ^g« mm
Dissolution price *P * •TCt)

FINE WORSTED SUITS, also tweed
Suits, all new colors, that sell every-

where at $20. Dissolution ||»Q ©£
price «?*' »03

Those high-class WORSTED SUITS,
also Silk Mixed Tweed Suits, perfectly
tailored. It seems a pity to .v.ell them
so low. Regular prices

"P^-fl-fl M fi»

to $22.50. Dissolution pricc«P-*- JloTcD

SUITS, all colors, for best dress wear.
hand tailored. You might go to any
store in Victoria trying in viain to

duplicate them under $25.

Dissolution price, $12.95 & $14.85

MEN'S HIGH-CLASS SUITS, suits

that are a triumph of. the tailor's skill,

that sell regularly to $35.
Dissolution price $16.95

SENSATIONAL HAT BARGAINS-
THOUSANDS TO CHOOSE FROM
MEN'S HATS, worth to $2.

Dissolution price •-, 65c
MEN'S FINE HATS, worth up to $3,
including the genuine Christy Hats.
Dissolution AC
price tfDC

MEN'S FINEST SOFT OR STIFF
HATS, worth up to $4.
Dissolution price $1.95

$4.00 AND $5.00 STETSON HATS.
Dissolution prices $2.95 £Q M &
and «p«S«.^IO

THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS OF
DOLLARS' WORTH OF MEN'S FUR-

NISHINGS SLAUGHTERED

MEN'S SHIRTS. Prices 75c to

$1. Dissolution price 35c

MEN'S SHIRTS, white and fancy patterns.

1 'rices $1.50 and $175. G£tf»
Dissolution price OwC

CLUETT, PEABODY SHIRTS. Regular

$1.75 and $2. Dissolution £.| .* p»

price .

.

V !••M.O

MEN'S UNDERWEAR, worth
75c and $1. Dissolution price . 35c

MEN'S HOSE, sells at 15c, 20c.

Dissolution price 5c

MEN'S AND LADIES' HANDKER
CHIEFS, hemstitched, white or Fancy bor

der. Worth 15c to 25c.

Dissolution price 5c

SILK TIES, worth 25c, 35c and

50c. Dissolution price 15c

MEN'S WOOL SOX, worth 35c tyan
to 50c. Dissolution price £S3\*

LOOK FOR THIS STORE
OUR DOORS OPEN DAILY AT 9 A.M.

SUSPENDERS, worth 25c, 35c

and 50c. Dissolution price ... 15c

SWEATERS AND SWEATER
COATS. Dissolution price . . .

65c

$1.00, $1.25 UNION-MADE OVER- /»ff~
ALLS. Dissolution price ODC

MEN, HERE ARE WONDERFUL OVER-
COAT BARGAINS — EVERY STYLE,

COLOR AND SIZE COAT IS REPRE-
SENTED IN THIS MAMMOTH STOCK

OVERCOATS, worth to $12.50.

I 'issolntion price $4.95

OVERCOATS, worth to $16.50.

I )issolution price $7.95

OVERCOATS, worth to $30.

1 h'ssolution price $12.95

RAINCOATS AND CRAVENETTES,
worth $7.50 to $27.50. Disso-

lution prices, $3.05 to $13.95

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS IN BOOT
AND SHOE DEPARTMENT

MEN'S LACE BOOTS, every pair guaran-
teed for good wear. Many of this lot are

worth $3. Dissolution &* mmm
price $Jb«tID

MEN'S BOOTS for business wear, that mean
sarvice and comfort. All the newest shapes
for fall, worth to $3.50. &* qsb»

Dissolution price $X« tf9
MEN'S FINE BOOTS, made from selected

calfskin and vici kid, the best workmanship
and finish. Every pair guaranteed and
actually worth up to $5.00. <£0 fiff
Dissolution price V^»00

MEN'S FINEST DRESS BOOTS, all sizes,

styles and leathers, worth as aq tkfE
high as $7. Dissolution price . . . v**««JO

SENSATIONAL BARGAINS IN MEN'S
PANTS DEPARTMENT

MEN'S PANTS, worth to $2.50.

Dissolution price 95c
MEN'S WORSTED PANTS, in grey stripes

and plain colors, for dress wear. Regular
price to $3.50. Dissolution £.* />
price $ltDv

MEN'S PURE WORSTED TROUSERS,
worth $4 to $6. Made in up-to-date styles,

costliest worsteds and tweeds. aa qf
Dissolution price '.'. $A»«fd

LOOK FOR OUR NAME AND NUMBER BEFORE ENTERING

EMPIRE CLOTHING CO
VICTORIA'S LARGEST MEN'S OUTFITTERS

.
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ig Sale

the
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Dissolution

Sale

at the

Empire

Clothing

563

Johnson

Street
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31
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All Suits Made to Order
B

During This Sale at

HALF-PRICE

Comt In, LM U* Mte U»

£MuJ
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY. LIMITED, OK LONDON, ENO.

Burdette Avenue
Just cff Douglas street, 80x1^0. Quarter cash, balance 1, 2

and 3 years at 7 per cent Price per front foot S600

Fairfield—Best Part
Chaster irwut, large modem dwelling and lot 78x130. One-

third oaah, balance at 7 per cent. Price .914,500

Victoria WewSt
Seven-room modern bouse, lot 60x120, close In and conveni-

ent to car. One-quarter cash, balance payable monthly at

7 per cent Price .96,000

5 Room New Bungalow North Hampshire Road
On Wllmer Street, just off Oak Bay Avenue, and lot 52x100. Two lots each 50x132, close to Oak Bay avenue. One-third

Cash, »750, balance J35 per month, rrice 94,500 cash, balance 6, 12 and IS months. Price, each 98,100

B. G. Land and Investment Agency, Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET - - « - PHONE 125

>••>.«//.•;

»* -— '

u
Only $500 Cash

$35.00 Per Month

Rent Makes Payments.

Practically new 5-roomed cottage; cement floor

basement; furnace pipes, fireplaces, book cases, cosy

corners, etc., hall, living-room, dining-room, kitchen,

pantry, bath, 2 bedrooms.

Half-block from Oak Bay Avenue car line.

See us about this at once.

y^r 1 *
_

.*

sis "'', **

$600 Per ft. for Corner lot

120 FEET DEEP
Lot of HALF this depth, one block away, sold for

$750 per foot. WM .

GOOD 8-ROOMED HOUSE
Terms Over 3 Years

This is one of the verv finest inside buys in the

city.

Let Us Show You This in the Morning

im

PEMBERTON & SON

Close InsideInvestment

I am offering one of the best inside buys today, situ-

ated on a good street. Large lot, covered with a brick

building, well rented. Investigate this.

P. R. BRG|§N
Fuc I iistfl^* Written Money to Loan

[

Mcttifeer Victoria Real Estate Eatchs^i

P. O. Box 428

111-2 Broad Street

:s

mmm J*. —
va You -MMt
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Bay
divided into

quarter-acre" lots, without rock,

wall cleared of all except large

shade trees, on first class roads,

and commanding: marvellous

views of th« Bay, Straits unci

distant Mountains.

Now assured of adequate

street car transportation by
extension of "Uplands" line.

In a few weeks cars will be

running and "Highlands" prices

will be curtain to advance. The
time to "get in" is now.

MAGNIFICENT VIEW
LOTS

selling at from

$850.00
each and up

TTon Have Your Choice of Term*.

One-tenth cash and one-tenth

quarterly.

One-fifth cash, balance 6, 12, 18

24 and 30 months.
One-fourth cash, balance 1, 2

and 3 years.

Motor* Beady Whenever You Are

BFNSON & W1NSL0W
Phone 815-4 1202 Douglas Street

•?#

Exceptionally Good Lots
On Fairfield Road
ALSO SOME JAMES BAY PEOPEETI.

On rairfield Boad—Two large lots, each B3.4xlR0. Car passes. Can't be

beat for a homeslte or as an investment. We can positively deliver

them at, each, on very easy terms • f8,300

Corner of Boyd and Berwick, for sale on excellent terms, at f-i.OOO

Ask us today relative to these.

SEE OUR AD ON PAGE 5.

EELAT1YE VICTORIA WEST LOTS.

Wm. Dunford & Son, Limited
INVESTMEHT SPECIALISTS

Phone 8315. Ml. M3, 333 Pemberton Block.

Good Builders' Lots
Vrrnr Terraco—60ft.x123ft $21 OS

Victoria end McNeil—Double corner. »8S0 cash $3150

Bank Street—SOOft.xllOft. to 20ft. lane $«7»0

(iranmore Road

—

68ft.xHSft.filn., close to Beach Drive S2SO0

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchang-a.

ay-ward Block. Oronnd Ploe*. Phone SSC4L

Gowichan
Bay

25 Acres behind Mr. Lane's

property (not on water-

front). A nice piece of

land, very suitable for a

country home and chick-

en farm. Good water.

Price, per acre $125

AW. man
Bridgman Building

1007 Government St.

Real Estate Loans

Insurance

To Real Estate Agent*

For Beat Rftohm Adoertbe in

The Cobttkt

Dunlevy
Street

niRtant a Block

Three Lota adjoining-, 50x120 each.
Third ca»h. bal. S, U, lg a r.d 2*.

Prlc8 91.MO

Thompeoa St,—Lot 316 (fronta««)
xl>4xlS«. Quarter cash, bat. t, 11
and IS. or Intra eeah, bal. 6, II,

IS, 2< and 10 months. Price (l.ftso

H.A.BELL
711 % Fort Street

————

—

" t

Phone 1741

» r..J<*i(.i.£,f:f-i:

I",'
4,1!',;J

^',.,'i!

9& Acres
OVKRLOOaUNO "ELK LAM"

And well protected from cold wlad
by ftaanlch Little Mountain. There
! a honea ajaf * number of out-
buildings ; oklekeaa. aucke, am Sn-
etfkator and house; IM apple, near
end plum trees ; on main read.

IM5i

A. Toller & Go.

1

'mUakiiZAi.

m i ,< '

. 1 Jim: in 1 *

A
Comfortable
Home
Fairfield

Estate
A new 7-roomed 2-storey house

nicely finished, open fireplace,

built In buffet, piped for furnace,

cement floor tiaaement, fenced.

Only half block to car.

$4800
Term*, $1,000 cash, balance ar-

ranged.

Grubb & Letts
Central Building-.

Comox
ROYSTON SUBDIVISION

With lta inowdad mountains In the

background, sea and green fields In

Che foreground, it makes a picture
worth painting. We are offering;

•mall acreages and lots 60 to 84 ft.

frontage, with good depths, nearly all

©teared, and a gradual slope to the

sea, SIOO to t>00 a lot, on easy terms,

In this choice subdivision, beautifully

situated In Comox Harbor, Marine
Drive and sandy beach one mile long.

It's on the main Island highway, 8

mllea eouth of Courtenay, the pro-

pored C. P. It. station being on this

subdivision.
Fishing, shooting, yachting and

climate Al.
Have Juat sol* acreages to two

Duncans residents, who intend com-
ing here to reside.

Come and see this sportsman's
paradise, and the finest agricultural

district on the Island.

BRITISH COLUMBIA

INVESTMENTS, Ltd.

Courtenay, V. I., B. C.

Snaps
fwar tele on Dealevy etewe*. price

each fl«M

s»ar kite aas Mmgnts eta***, arlea
each «1M«

Cane* af Bardlsk Ave), sal

a*, frloe

A. O. G. Crawford

esissananiiw i

|

li i ii 11 11 1 Waaasa»isaa»ia*S

Corner on Fairfield Road

115 Feet
On Car Line

$3000
Very Easy Terms

A. von Girsewald
REAL ESTATE

Corner Fort and Quadra Streets

P. O. Box 900 Phone 2926

GADBORO BAY
OUR SUBDIVISION IS ON THE MARKET

TODAY
GET IN EARLY .

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
11S-119 Femberton Block

Member.. Victoria Real K»tat« Exchange.

Large Cleared Lot
On Kingsley Street, 100 ft. from Hillside Avenue. Splendid

soil. No rock. On easy terms $950

C. F. dc Salis, Roberts & Co., Ltd.

Haynes Block, Fort Street Phone 856

What You Are Looking For
A cony 5-room new hnuee In g delightful situation, a few min-
utes' walk from tha carline. A fully mctem home with flrgt

clase plumbing- and a full-sized cement buaement. I have this

attractive home at

$3250.00
Ob Excellent Terms.

R. H. DUCE
Phoiw 304
t**mmm

UI3 Douglaa St

Boom 8, Fromla BUc., 1000 Govt. St.

:W» O. Box 8|». '/• Phone 8210.

UPLANDS NEW OAK IJNK
Beachway, double corner next to
Dunlevy. Third caah, 1 and 2
years. Price tn.f. !>o

JAMES BAY PBOPEKTIEb
Olympia and Batterj'. corner, line,
new, modern residence, 7 roorna,
beautifully finished, furnace, etc.;
fine view of aea and mountains.
$2,600 cash, balance over 3 yeara.
Price e»,fiO<>

Government St., 9-room house with
i lots; 160 ft. frontage on Govern-
ment St.; cement basement, fur-
naoe, lovely grounds. Third cash,
balance 1, 1 and 8 years. Price

sza.,600
Boyd and Sylvia, double corner, 107x
120; house and garage brlngliiK In
li'i monthly. On terms, price

$28,000
NEAU OCEAN DOCKS

Ontario and St. Lawrence, 60x120.
Third, 1 and 2 years. Price $6,300

BEAUTIFUL
HOMESITE

Over one acre, nicety treed with
oak and evergresn, grooU view of
mountains and water. One and
three-quarter mile circle.

A g-eanlne bargain at 33,600

Ella & Stewart
102-103 Hamley Bldg.

Down^s Realty Co.
Phone 40S9 122 Pembertoa BIk.

Por Quick Rale, Close to Beacon Hill
Park—8-room house, all modern
with garage. A beautiful home;
•6800. Terms arranged.

Victor St.—Fine grassy lot, 50x1110;
1-8 cash, 6, 12, 18...^, $1100

Burnslde Road—2 lots, 50x14 8; 1-8
or % cash, 6, 12, 18 81000

Emma St.—Fine lot, 50x180; 1-3, 6,

12 - 1» $1200

Obed Ave.—Lot 50x120; 1-J, I, H,
18. A good buy $750

South Saanlch—83 acres excellent
•oil; large sea front. See us for

terms.

Double Corner, St. I.ulle and Cran-
more streets. Oak Bay district,
104x115; this is Oheap at $3280

Irma street, one Ipt on easy terms" $1078

We have the most beautiful home-
site In Burlelth, 120 feet water-
front by 240 feet deep.
Price $18,000

Leeming Bros.L-
624 Fort Streot. Phone 748.

Low Prices and Easy Terms
Byron St.—Oak Bay, lot 50x125. Third cash, 6, 12, 18 months ...$1575

Cadboro Bay Boad—Near Olympla Avenue, corner lot 50x107 to lane.

0,uarter cash, 6, 12, 18, 21 months. Only B1600

Montelth Street—Near Bowk*r Avenue, lot. 50x110. Quarter cash, 6, 12,

IS, 24 months A1600

Howe Street, ralxfleld—-Lot 50x116. Third cash, 6, 12, 18 mths. K240O

Bowker Avenue—With 120 feet waterfront by 260 feet deep. Terms ar-

ranged. Prloe flO.OOO

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

Naas Valley Lands
We have some choice sections of land in the vicinity of the

Naas and Blackvvater rivers, on the line of two projected
railroads. The land has been specially selected for its agri-
cultural value, and future possibilities on the main lines of
traffic.

Prices and particulars on application.

STEWART LAND CO., Ltd.
1 01-2 Pemberton Block, Victoria, B.C.

P.O. Box 575 Phone 1381

West Bay
Two acres, with house and

store combined, now renting for

$50 r*er month, corner of Lyall

and Ftaser. This property la so

situated as to be In line for C.

N. R. development. This Is a

good Investment.

PBXOX 918,000

Arrange cash and terms over

thrae years. Call at one* end

secure this property.

EXCELSIOR REALTY CO.
Vkoce MM

wiimmm**1*™**!*****

Two Cheap
Buys

One Lot, a block from Hill-

side Car—50x230

$1,400

Another, in Oak Bay, on

Laurel St., 50 x 13a.

$1,350

Grubb & Letts
205-206 Central

.: •
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LANGFORD LAKE
Nine and three-quarter acres, with 200 feet- frontage on Lang-ford Lake and the

same on the Coldstream Road; alSoul 2 acre's good bottom land, all planted in

vegetables; 50 fruit trees. Kxnlluit -,-roumed house, modern in all respects;

bathroom and all conveniences; hot ami cold water laid on in house. Gasoline

pump for water from lake to storage tank outside house.

Price Only $7000.00 Terms Arrange

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Phone 30 620 Fort St.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange
Est. 1890

'.wiffrtCCuJ'.fl '

i

' ' ' oi|Mp|ji|r ii m/fmm
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YOU
OWN A LOT

£PLAN TO SUIT
Build to Please

* Furnish thft Qmh for xmi
'

'

Morris & Edwards, Building & Investment Ga
|

Phone 3074 213 Sayward Block

City Aq-ents for Los Angeles Fire Insurance.

g*#5$

—

,>.-

I

Wanted
Wm^ii^P^*^**

In good residential district, a modern 14 or 15-

roomed house, close to car line.

STUART & REEA^ES
|p

' Phone 2612.

"
v

Edgeware Road—50 x 120
for ..,.• $875

$300 cash, balance $20 per
month

Doncaster Drive, McRae—Height—50 a 115, fTOS
$200. cash, balance over 2

years

Bur dick Avenue-Large
corner, 61 x 138 x tf30 x

,131 ........ ...92,1<M>

"•"P««Pi«»««Biii

0ne-third casli, balance
over 2 years

Topp Avenue-~2 lots, 50 x
120. Each .....$1,250
One-third cash, balance

arrange

See Us for Good Houses
Listings wanted in Oak Bay

Heisterman,
Forman & Co.

1212 Broad Street

MONEY TO LOAN

One Acre Just Off
Douglas Street

ON THE i^-MILE CIRCLE

Choice property, high and dry, no rock. At $5000 it is very

much lower than surrounding property. Get particulars

from us at once. Easy terms. Price ........... .$5000
,

SHAW REAL ESTATE C(|j
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 1094 302 Pemberton Building

OAK BAY AVE.
One acre, with large house, 120x360, frontage on three

streets. This desirahle corner for a few days only at

$20,000—ON EASY TERMS

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
i2i<) Uangley Street Phone 3415

JAMES BAY
As tli^ harbor Impro1 "ill noon be under way, there Is bound to

in ii big ri ,• in values here. We have an eight- run il modem house on
Menzles streel .mi- line, large lot bringing '" a good rental. This la a safii

buy at the present price, and Is sure to Increase In value.

THICK f8,000 ON GOOD TERMS

WESTERN LANDS, LIMITED
1201 Broad Street, Corner of View

Wildwood
Avenue
Good Building Lot

Price $1250
on Terms

Cameron Investment

& Securities Co., Ltd.

Fhnrio "70) 618 Trounc* Ave.

7 Nice Building I.ot« on Tolntlc Are.,
I'rlee for the iSVen, $I5H0O; tprm»
arranged.

One Lot on Alder St., *10O0; 1-S

rash, balance $15 per month.

% of nn Acre on B. & N. railway
truck. Prloc $10,000; term, ar-

r'lntfcd.

S-room House with ha,. i, pantry, on
r.dKcware road, nenr new lllllxtde

avenue oarllpK Thin win not ia»t

long at »S000; $(!50 caeh, balance
an rent.

Newman &
Sweeney

Corner Pandora and Broad Streeia.

One Special

Hampshire Road, close

to Saratoga, one lot

for $1575

ove

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street

Phone 2307

SNAP
Corner near Hollywood Crescent and
Wildwood Ave., Foul Bay. Price

$2,150

Vine lot about mvo blocks north of
North Ward Park. Price .. .$1 ,x<m

Price subject to confirmation.

Abbott & Sutherland
WILLIAM LOCKE, J|»r.

r. and (I (ireen Block, J 21« Broad St
Phoire 8213. Opposite Colonist Office!

Let I Js Show You
This Beautiful Residence

On Davie Street

C B

Near Oak Bay avenue.

Stands on two lots, 60x
120 each. Why not look

into this at once?

Price $9500

HALL & FLAYER
Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Members' Victoria Real Estate Exchange

as m&:¥iew Stree$&

^

Seagull Avenue
Two Splendid Lots, back to a lane, beautiful view, and close

to Uplands.. Only two blocks from the new car line now
being built. Easy terms arranged.

Price $2000

Musgrave Street
Four Fine Lots in the same locality and only one block from

the new car line. Terms arranged.

Price, Each, $1500

;;-''-..'•

Grant& Lineham
Monfcy t&*imMlr. •>

'

633 Yates Street.

uwVi'f *v«"'. ..'v''/ »
.. .; .J '

m+kmmumm —~+tmrmfrjf
—

—

ViSii

Victoria West
Ponr Oood Lota—Corner of Do-

minion and Florence roads,

near H. & x. Railway. 1.3

cash, 6, 12 and 18 months.
Price for the four »6,300

C. M. Blandy
Phone 285ft. 626 Sayivard Blnrk

i r

" '"

1-..

Godwin & McKay
Robertson Street, clone to sea, lot

20, block 3, 50x120, facing
Hollywood Crescent. Usual
terms. Price »1 ,«oo

BURLEITH
One of the finest building lots In

this locality, facing down Bur-
lelth place. Lot 13, block 3,

6Q.M20. One-third cash, bal-

ance 6, 12 and 18 months.

Price |a,aso

The House Men
Tal. 3711. eao Tates Itntt.

Miiiiiii 11 iiliiirihi iiiiaiiii 1 1 mumnrnk

Newport Avenuei lP03s:165

Bonmter '

•:V

$5,250

Rents Collected

Estates Managed
1205 Broad Street

Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent

Manager Branch Of/ice Great West Life

Mortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

VIEW STREET
Lot 418, opposite Spencer's, on View Street. This property

is exceptionally well situated and admirably adapted for a

large up-to-date business. block, or theatre site.

Apply to:

A. W.JONES, LTD.
Members of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange

1002 Broad Str.ryt ISli? Victoria, m. O

Irvine Bond, TovU Bfcy.—Beautiful, new modern residence "With three large

bedrooms, each with large closet, with window, on a high level. Lot

200 feet from the street car. Terms can be arranged. Price $5,600

Two and One-Half Acres-^-Waterfrontage, close to city: Price «7,500

Ideal Watorfrontaffe, Foul Bay—Three larg« lots, good beach. Price $9,500

Rosebery Street—Rockland Park, nice level lot 50x130,. $1,400

Bosebery Street—Rockland Park, good lot. $1,350

Foul Bay 506u—Two . lots at, each $1,500

Building- Iiots "Quadra Heights," price, each ....... '
• $1,500

David Street—Near Jubilee hospital, good house. $5,000

One-Quarter Acre Lots—Close to car line. Terms, $50 cash, balance $15

per month. Price ...... .* .....V : ... $5°o

New Tlu-ee-Boom Bungalow, together with half acre, on Burnslde road.

PrJce $3,750

. f

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

616 View Street Victoria, B. O.

No. 1137—2 lota on Welllngrton Ave., near Dallas Road, 50x116 each, on term..
Price each . $2,000

No. 1199—2 lots, Kings Road, near Richmond Ave., 50x150 pach, on terms. Price
each . . . . $1,000

No. 1194—-Lot 47x125 on Pendergast St., near Cook, 10 minutes' walk from post
office, on terms. $2,500

Five-room bungalow and attic with S'P*ce for two extra rooms; 50x130 to lane;
garage, full cement basement, piped for furnace, built-in buffet, substantially
built and extra well finished, all conveniences, fine view, near Burnslde and
Harriett Roads. Well worth the money. On very easy terms $3,050

THE GRIFFITH GO.
pSt

:
REAL ESTATE AND I > VK.ST.MKNTS—INSURANCE

Rooms 5-7-P-ll Mahon BIdg,, Victoria, B. O. Phone 1461.

Burnside Bargains
Burnside Road—TVo lots near new Car

Barn. Price each, on good terms. $1500

City Land Co., Ltd
120 Pemberton Building Phone 1675

W. T. Williams S. C. Thomson Albion Johns

Ogden Point
% Block from Brcakwnter

80x135, with 3 -n'omed modern bun

v, piped for furnace.

I'rlr,. for :* dn.vs only $.1000

This will prove a moneymnk. I kl

this price.

Gordon E. Burdick
«•:<) Brouybfon st.

Phone SSOfl Pemberton Block

For Sale

MUSKRAT
The well known hunter and

Jumper, gentle and broken to

harness, can be scon at the Ex-

hibition buildings. Particulars

ED. HEABD

Oak Bay
Corner St. Patrick and McNeill.

123 x 120, beautifully treed

with oaks, an ide«U home site.

Price, $4,500, on good terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Room 10, Mahon Block

P. O. Box 786. Pnone 1119.

Hollywood
Two good building lots,

fl,600 EACH

Paul Edmonds
318 Pemberton Block

Saratoga Ave.

7-room, new house, modem; size
of lot, 47x116 to lane.

PRICE $5,500.

$1,500 cash, balance easy.

Herman Erb
410 f>n«ral Bid*. Phone *08S.

SPECIAL
Large Corner, 63x12(5, Rlchardaon

and St. Charles Street.

nuOE f3.r>00
Terms one-third cash, balance

«, 12 and 18 months.

Dalby & Lawson
•IS Vert Street

DOUGLAS STREET AND KINGS ROAD
splendid BUSINESS SITE—110 feet on King's Road, next to the

corner of Douglas Street, with three houses; good site for apartment

house or stores. Apply to owners.

C. S. WHITING
Snap* in Acreage, City Lou, also Aibernl Propertlea.

602 Broughton Street Phone 1400

&>

FORT GEORGE
Two Acre Lots, close in. $60 cash, balance $10 per month,

no interest or taxes. Each $300
SPECIAL

52 Acres, 9 miles from city, fronting on two main roads, 10

minutes' walk from ECe&tings Station, all first class land,

\2 acres in fruit, balance slashed and easily cleared, good
well, house and outbuildings. Price for quick sale, on
easy terms, per acre $400

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

620 Broughton Street, Victoria, B. C

(i)-iCornet Burnside and Manchester. Lots 31, 32, $18»
(2)—Corner Burnside and Emma St., size 99x120. ..

;

(3)—Corner Cook and Chapman St., lot 61 .1

(4)—Corner Fernwood and Haultain St., lots II, 12. . .1

KHALSA REALTY
i22i Langley Street

,.-."

**n*

'.'.

-
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THEY CLING FIRMLY
And' er. ao comfortable—th. new
style •yee'lass mountlnva

THEY FIT YOU
And the classes I mtki tit you too.

I guarantee them.

FRANK CLUGSTON
OPTICIAN AJJI> OPTOMETRIST

054 Yatea St., Cor. Dou»1m. Upstairs

AUCTION
City Market, Fisguard St.

EVERY TUESDAY
for

Live Stock. Poultry,

Implements, etc.

Sale at 2 p.m.

Joseph H. List, Auctioneer

Removal Auction Sale
:':.h)-'i

Furniture,
Etc.

lhurid«y,31st,2p.m.
\M '&u', WarehouaeContent

Must bo sold, building coming: down.
Full particulars later.

B. W. DAVIES, X. A. A., AND SONS.
Auctloneera.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

IMPORTANT SALE

OF

Pure Bred

POULTRY
Instructed by Mr. J. V. Cooper, we

will sell at his poultry ranch,

Cadboro Bay
ON

Wednesday, Oct. 30
2 P. M.

PUKE-BKED WHITE LEOHOBMS

Consisting of: 400 Pullets, laying, and

about 1,200 Hens. These birds will be

sold Ln crates of 25, ready for shipping.

Also 2 Incubators, 14 Brooders, new

1-in. Hose, almost new Lever Pump,

Dump Cart, lot of 1-in. Iron Pipe, Wheel-

harrow, Garden Tools, Cultivator and

Plough, Grindstone, Hand Feed Cart,

Drinking Pans and a large quantity of
Wire Netting.

The following ib an extract from
The Agricultural Journal of B. C, in

regard to Mr. Cooper's chickens:

"The ranch was started in 1905 with
the object of finding out if there was
any money in poultry, the plant, after

6 years, shows a net profit of over
$2.75 per head. The flock is now com-
posed of pure-bred White Leghorns, all

bred on the ranch. Pullets are never
bred from; they have to prove their

wortn before going Into the breeding
pen. In 1911, out of 1,300 birds, Mr.
Cooper's profit after deducting labor

and expenses, amounted to J2.70 per
hen."

These birds can be seen any time on
Saturday or Sunday.
Poultry fanciers would do well to at-

tend this sale. Mr. Cooper's reason for

s.!llinK is that he Is leaving the city.

Any further particulars can be had
from

MATUAED 8c SON, Auctioneer..

7 26 View Street.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed by Dune. Stewart,

Esq., who is leaving for Europe, will

sell by Public Auction at his Residence,
$99 Yates street, on

Wednesday, Oct. 30
At 2 o'clock sharp, the whole of his

Valuable and Nearly
New Furniture

Including: Handsome 3-pleco mahog-
any drawingroom suite, up. in silk bro-
cade; 2 mahogany rockers, mahogany
table, heavy silk portieres and poles,

very handsome lace curtains, Brussels
carpots, rugs, blinds, 3-4 solid brass
bedstead, spring and felt top mattress;
mahogany bureau and washstand, toi-

letware, 2 mahogany chairs, very heavy
double braaa bedstead, spring and Oster-
moor mattreeaes, handsome oak bureau
and waahstand, 2 oak chairs, oak chif-

fonier. Brussels carpets and rugs, solid

oak couch, up. ln leather; oak rocker,

handsome oak desk, solid oak Ex. ta-

ble, 6 oak dining chairs and 2 arm
chairs, up. in leather; very elegant oak
buffet, with leaded glass; cupboard*,

chests of drawers new enamelled bath

and fittings, wash hand basin, mirror,

Inlaid linoleum (ln bathroom and kitch-

en), lampa, jam jars, pasteur filter, fly

ecreena. waahlnej machine, wringer,

tuba, washboard, curtain stretchers,

ery handsome Austrian dinner service,

. oooklng utenalla, China cupboards. X.

•ink and fixtures, "Majestic" range,

boiler and fixtures; kitchen tables and
chair*, electric Iron, clotiea hanger with

pulleys complete, coal scuttle*, Brussels

stair carpet, electric fittings and otiier

goods too numerous to mention.

AVCTimmm Wwmrt WUnaaaa

GOOD BUYS

IN LOTS
Dunlevy Street—2 splendid

lots, close to Uplands,

for $4,650

Musgrave and Burdick—

Double corner, 90 x 142,

for $2,750

Musgrave Street—45 x 145

for $1,450

Heron Street—Almost ad-

joining Uplands, 50 x 115 .

each, to lane ...$1,600

Musgrave Street—8 lots, 50

x 115 each, to lane.

BH^^^Sw- - $1*500

Burdick Avenuer—2 lots, 50
-' x 120. Each ..$1,800

Alexander Avenue—51 if

>.**«> ic-ii* x 138. $1,800
Saratoga Avenue, Oak Bay

•—•44 x 140 . . . , . .$1,575

McNeill Avenue—47 x 113

for , , .«bi.»%w«>

St. Patrick Street—Spleit*

did lot v. . . ._; . . JpJ^jfw

Cor. Cookman and Transit

50 x 120 ..$1,700

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY

THE—

City Brokerage
Real Estate and Fire Insurance

Phone 815, Bee. T 2403
1319 Douglas Street

ff UUI

Lumber Laden Freighter Was
Listed Heavily and Badly

Battered by Storm on Reach-

ing San Francisco

Stewart Williams & Co.
AUCTIONEERS

Duly Instructed by Arthur R. Sprln-

gett, Esq., will sell by Public Auction at

his Residence ui the G -iunds of

"ARBUTUS," 1471 FAXBPIEJCD BOAD
ON

TUESDAY, OCT. 29
At 2 o'clock sharp, th : whole of his

Household Furniture

And Effects
Including: Oak ex. table, oak deak, 6

Mission dining- cai.'rs, with l.tatnar

seats; rockers, *'elv«?t table cover, Brus-

sels squares, rugs, curtains, China cup-

board, 2 cedar wardrobes, portlerres,

hall runner. Inlaid linoleum, heater,

double braes and Iron bedstead, spring

and Ostermoor mattresses, 2 chests of

drawere, clothes baskets, hanging: cup-
board, toiletware, very handsome solid

oak chest of drawers (extra large),

ladder chair, doubla and single iron bed-

steads, spring and top mattresses, desk,

bureaus and washstands; chairs, car-

pets, blinds, curtains, oak tea tabu,

wicker tab.'es, setce up. In tapestry

wicker chairs, folding chairs, cu rat's

bookcases, plant stands, pictures, wt.U

paper, Albion range, (.coking ucjn'j'ta,

dinner service, crockery, jjliswwara,

stretcher and bedding; oil stove inaw).

mirrors, pails, a quantity of home-
made jam, bath, garden tools, hose, car-

penter's tools, fly screens, plate rack,

lawn mower and other Kood* too num-
erous to mention.

Storm-scarred and battered, the

eteamer Ikalis, owned by J. H. Wall"

ford & Co., of Liverpool, Is at San

Francisco, where she put in when eight

days out from Victoria for Melbourne

with lumber loaded at Portland. Listed

heavily to starboard and marked by the

trying experience the steamer went

elowly through the Golden Gate after an

encounter .with a tempest which tested

to the utmost the mettle of her officers

and nearly' sent fcer to the bottom.

When the steamer went to a safe

anchorage, tilted craally, the officers and

crew heaved a aigh of relief, for there,

were moments during; the height of the

IttipMloU that they never expected to see

land again.
,

" Ttolymiv»Wil ****•

'

ot

the hardship._W^M^ .VBfi^mtmM *9
those on board.

That the vessel (reached port 1*- con-

sidered remarkable by shipping men
who Viewed the craft, and Captain Wll-

Uam Clarkson expressed the opinion

UMU a ftw inui'a seas of the *9W wMtt

*
C

—TRACKSELL, DOUGLAS & CO., LTD.s
NEW OFFICES AT 722 YATES STREET *«

'<£

\
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Mat the deckload tottering, bent iron

»l»|*W^:,^^«f**l# !-*w^^«boaU
crushed the steamer beneath

STEWAST WILLIAMS The Auctioneer

IMPORTANT SALE
Of

Dairy Cows
Horses, Poultry

And Dairy Utensils

JOSEPH H. LIST
&CO.

AVCTxoinrarjM

Favored with Instructions from Messrs.

Lock & Sons, will sell by

Auction
At

Work Point Dairy
Ranch

On

Friday, Nov. 1st
At 2 o'clock, sharp,

21 Superior Cows
In milk and in calf

Horse and milk wagon, swell Shet-

land pony, t yeara, broken to saddle

and harness; 50 silver-laced Wyna-
dotte and Rhode island rod fowls. Also
6 cows and * horses, ouUlde entries.

N. IB.—The ausUonoer tespaotfully

calls the attention ot dairyman and
others to this Mia Se-reral Mw* fceve

recently calved, and Ola whole Will be

sold without reserve..
f
Take; th* Bbrqul-

malt car to Head street. 8*1* com-
mence* at I p. m.", ghsrp. Further par-

ticulars can be obtained front the

Auctioneer. JeMjak Xiet,

A Terrific Gale

Without any warning, except the

sudden tumbling of the glas sto 29.02

degrees, a terrific northwest gale burst

upon the vessel In a short time the

sea rose to a tremendous height, furious

billows thundering down upon the

heavily laden freighter from all points

of the compass. It was impossible to

keep the steamer head up to the seas

and she rolled on her beam ends, the

waves making a clean breach of the

high deckload of lumber On the bridge,

the officers clung to their posts, un-

able to see through the smother of wind

and spray ' One of the lifeboats was
swept from the chocks by a huge

boarding sea, while another was smash-

ed into kindling wood by a comber,

which bent the bridge rail and -shatter-

ed the heavy skylights

After each terrific onslaught the huge

freighter rose valiantly only to slip

into another maelstrom and to struggle

once more through the deluge. What
Captain Clarkson and his officers, feared

then occurred. A sea larger than any

which had before assailed the steamer

careened over the port beam, and, when

the vessel finally came up out of the

depths, she was tilted far to starboard.

The force of the water had wrenched

the deck lashings loose and the deck-

load had shifted, threatening to send

the strong steel masts by the board.

Ken Drenched to the Skin

Waist deep in water, which came in

a deluge down the ventilators and

through the shattered skylights. Chief

Engineer J. M. Hale and his "black

squad" stuck to their posts. The fires

were almost awash, and the lights be-

low having been extinguished, the en-

gineers and firemen worked by the in-

termittent glare of the furnaces.

For twenty-six hours the Ikalis strug-

gled against the elements, every member

of her crew fighting for the life he

knew was at stake. For another twen-

ty-four hours last Sunday the steamer

was headed up to the seas and when

Captain Clarkson took his position ho

found that he had made no progress,

but that he had been driven back

twenty-one miles.

Monday morning, October 14, the gale

abated and the sea, although still

sweeping over the listed steamer, mod-

erated. Captain Clarkson decided that

it would be folly to continue the voy-

age and shaped a course for the Golden

Gate, where the steamer reached with

the swells still washing over the deck-

load.

"I was through a woruc storm once

in the Atlantic, but this was a Jolly

good second," said Captain Clarkson. "A

few more of the kind that shifted the

deckload would have undoubtedly have

sent the Ikalis to Davy Jones, and

there was not a man among us who
did not feel thankful when the anchor

rumbled out, and we were ln a safe

haven. The deck department worked

like heroes, but there is something to

be said of the "black squad," who toiled

below in the darkness, waist deep In

water, not knowing what moment the

steamer would take the long dive."

The Ikalis will have to discharge her

cargo and restow it before continuing

her voyage to Australia. It is also pos-

sible that a survey may disclose in-

Jury to her plates.

RIVERSIDE LANDS ASPHALT

Steam Schooner Arrives From California

Teaterday—Towed Ship Poltal-

looh Korth

The steam schooner Riverside arrived

from San Francisco yesterday morning

via Port Townsend, with a cargo of as-

phalt for the Canadian Mineral Rubber
Company. The steam schooner towed

the British ship Poltalloch north and

left her at Port Townsend. The Poltal-

loch, which loaded lumber at the mills

of the Canadian Puget Sound Lumber
Company In the upper harbor on her

last trip, is under charter to load at

Bslllngham for South Africa under
eharter to Eeohen and Minor. The Riv-

erside will proceed to Everett after dis-

charging in the Upper harbor, to load

lumber for Ban Francisco.

Armstrong had a piece of news the

other night which no other place 1^ th*

world had. It was a statement that

war hjsd been declared between Britain

sad Ipfcmany. and that them was a
a>tx»up between two prominent citizens,

bat the result- was not nearly so serious

tm s ,
real declaration of war would

hare soon.

Mr. Investor, Don't Wait Until

Prices Go Up—Get Your Money
In Now. Read This:

You won't find a better list of alternative invest-

ments in any real estate office in Victoria than the list

this office has put together from listings covering the

entire city and district. Sg| iff!

Make a Point of Comma to Our New
*fMlifio Ask About Our Special

lings A

—— —- herb abb jnrsT a gaw ofrm "wn« omen* awornritivms
WE CAN SHOW YOU:

i tANG STREET, xy2 mile circle, five lots, 50x110. One-thitrd «i*H, balance
_

'

'

: ;
".

.

:

,

-

-''

/' •

, _$_*% l8 at 7 Per cent - Each, en bloc. . . »„•» #.v«..yj.» ...1. ...'
T .. .$800

~ GOLF'LINKS PARK—Lot J, Block7, 117x233. $2,500 cash, balance 6, 12
- and 18. Price.. $6,50O

OAK BAY, two and a quarter acres, opposite Golf Links. Choicest homesite
in Oak Bay.

DOUBLE CORNER, Leighton road and Hulton street, 104x127.7. Third
"'"

- . 1111' cash, 6, 12 and 18 months at 7 per cent. Price $3,150MBl HAMPSHIRE ROAD SOUTH, 50x180 to lane. On terms. Price, S1.775'
YATES STREET, 60x120, between Quadra and Vancouver. Cash $12,500,

balance I, 2 and 3 years. Price $43,500
'

.
CRAIGFLOWER ROAD, Victoria West, 50x144. Third cash, 6, 12 and 18

months at 7 per cent. Price $2,650
QU'APELLE STREET, just off Gorge road, 50x115. Third cash, 6, 12 and

:
:

.^^^j;; y|| MILLGROVE STREET, close to Burnside road, 5oxn5. $100 cash, balance

$25 a month. Price $1,000

Tracksell, Douglas & Co., Ltd.
Real Estate

^
722 YATES STREET

Telephones: 4176-4177

Insurance

J

The Repulsiveness of Medusa
DUE, NOT TO

DISTORTED FEATURES, BUT
TO HER SNAKY HAIR

(NOTE.—Med una, one of the three Oor»on» montioned In Mythology, is described ae being a fair

mnidon of rare and touching- beauty. Because of the desecration of her temple, the. goddess Mln-

rrvn In revenue chanited Medusa's hair to snakes and decreed th»t whosoever should look upon

her fnce be turned to stone.) '

Minerva knew that the surest

way to ruin a woman's beauty
was to destroy her hair. Hence
she took a most terrible revenge
when she turned Medusa's hair

into serpents and thus robbed a
feared and hated rival of all claim
to loveliness.

Many a woman today is being
robbed of her personal attractive-

ness by the loss of her hair just as

surely as was Medusa. There is

one sure way to check the loss of

hair and add to its beauty and lux-

uriance, and that is by the use of

the well known scalp prophylactic
and hair dressing.

Newbro's Herpicide
I THE ORIGINAL DANDRUFF GERM DESTROYER I

Normally everyone should have good hair, and were it not for unnatural conditions existing in trie scalp,

luxuriant, fluffy hair would be the rule rather than the exception.

Dry, lustreless hair is due to dandruff caused by an invisible microbic growth or germ. The regular and

consistent use of HERPICIDE- removes the dandruff scale, kills the germ and keeps the hair and scalp in a

clean, sanitary condition. It acts as a preserver of the hair, prevents it falling out and stops itching of the

scalp'almost instantly. Herpicide has a most delightful odor, contains no grease and does not stain or dye.

If it is results you want, insist upon having Newbro's Herpicide and not an off brand article.

applications at the better barber shops and hair dressing parlors.

SAMPLE BOTTLE AND BOOKLET FOR TEN CENTS
Send 10 cents in silver or postage to THE HERPICIDE COMPANY, Dept. 87 B, Windsor, Ont, for

trial bottle and booklet about the hair, sent postage paid to any address.

Try Herpicide Aseptic Tar Soap for the Shampoo. Two Sizes, 50c and $1.00. Sold and Guaranteed

There is nothing better. To know the real comfort of everywhere-^money refunded if results are

hair-dressing, ladies should use the Herpicide Comb, not as promised.

No. 999. Ask your druggist about both.

CYRUS H. BOWES, 98 Government St. J. A. TEPOORTEN, Wholesale Agents
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Captain of Harrison Liner Says
Big Shipping Development !s

Expected When the Panama
Canal Opens

VESSI WAS HELD
BACK BY STRIKES

Encountered a Heavy Storm

When Off the Columbia River

en Route From San Fran-

cisco HHlSi

"All the port. M the North PwWO
seem to be preparing for a great In-

crease of shipping following the open*
iiiK of i-.. !•.:, ma Canal." sajd CH0Ut».
Booth. d| the steamer Workman, of the
i larrlson-Direct line, which reached the
"'liter wharf yesterday morning from
Antwerp, Glasgow and Liverpool. ."At
Ban Pedro new wharves are being built

Inside a breakwater which checks the

greater part of the sea swell, but there

IB B tTir '

U. . UIK Kl
'UUIIU emu umra Mil

nncrs rock much alongside the
wharf. At .Sun Francisco new piers are
being added, and everywhere 1 hear ot
lircparatlon in view of the opening of
the canal.

"There is no doubt that this event
will be followed by a large development
in the shipping trude. Take the Harrl-

801) line, for Instance. At the present

tithe, In addition to Jhe other lines the

Harrison Company operates a steam-
ship every ten days to Puerto Mexico
with European and British cargo for

transhipment over the Teluiantepcc
railroad. It is most probable that all

the steamers which now ply to Puerto
MeSlco and those in the,.,line to Colon
win ply through the canal to the North
Pacific COOBt, and on all sides there
arc reports of the intention of shipping
concerns to enter this trade, it is ovi-

denj that there wl.U be ample shipping
facilities; In fact the limit depends only
on the trade to and from these ports of
the North Pacific coast."

Belayed by Strikes

The Workman, despite th. fact that
her name should have resulted in better
treatment, was delayed at various ports
ouin- to strikes, She called at Las
Palmas to load coal and found a Strike
in progress there. 'proceeding after a de-
lay of seven hours. At Teneriffe, ow-
ing to the congestion resulting due to

i in strike at Las Palmas, the coal ship-
pers could not replenish the hunker sup-
ply within two days and th e steamer
then proceeded to St. Vincent, where she
coaled, and continued to Santos to Load
ebl'I'. •

Passed Coffee Fort

At Sant's the Brazilians were on
strike and off the port orders were re-

ceived from the local agents not to

stop there, with the result thai the

Officials .of the Alaska Steamship.
Company are p*w*rh>* to change the
route of the larger vessels ot their fleet,

which during the summer have been
plying between Seattle and Prince
William sound ports via the Inside

passage to. Alaska. The blinding enow
and stormy weather of the wlntir
months msVttK inyHf PtlMff H

Workman continued to Honolulu after
coaling at Coronel. At Honolulu the

steamer discharged about 2100 tons of

fertiliser and some general merchandise
and loaded a shipment of canned goods
for the voyage homeward. Then she
proceeded to san Pedro, and after dls-

Qharglng there took on the first carjro

for Kurope loaded at the Callfornlan
port by SO} of the vessels of this line.

At Sun Pedro 11 00 tons of barley and
TOO tons of canned goods were loaded.

Encountered Storms
II.h\> storms were experienced by

the Workman when near Magellan
strait and off the Columbia river. The
wind blew at hurricane rate when the
Steamer was passing the Columbia river

and a heavj quarterly sea was running.
the vessel heing sewrely hut" feted. The
other rough weatbei encountered during
the passage was soon after Cape Pillar

Was Cleared, when the steamer ran into

b strong northwest gale, heavy seas
breaking on deck
The steamer proceeded to Vancouver

yesterday afternoon after discharging
about 200 tons or general merchandise
from the United Kingdom.

ABANDON INSIDE PASSAGE

Alaskc Steamship Company 'Will Bend
Vessels Worth by Way of the

Open Sea

ATm DOCKS

Monteagle Will Reach the

Outer Wharf. This Morning,

First of Large Fleet During

the Week

trereely dangerous, and the steamships
Alameda, Mariposa "and (Northwestern
will be sent via Cape Flattery to Prince
William sound Instead -of via Ketchikan
and-Juneau.——~——-—i—— .

'

...

The steamship Northwestern, now' on
her: way from Nome for Seattle, will

be the first of the larger Vessels to go
via the outside passage. She wI11>SSd|
from Seattle November 8, replacing the
steamship Alameda,' which will lie up
one voyage for her annual inspection.

FREIGHTER EDITH

COLLIDES WITH PIER

Alaska Steamship Company's Vessel Is

Damaged at San Francisco-
Hole Cut In Bow

While the big steel freighter Edith,
of the Alaska Steamship Company, was
docking at San Krancisco a mistake in

signals in the vessel's engine room sent

her crashing Into, the pier, The Edith
struck with great force, puncturing her
starboard bow about twenty-four feet

above her loading mark and close to the

stem. Two of the big freighter's steel

plates were damaged and a hole about
two feet in diameter cut In the star-

board bow.

The KdltJi is in 1. r charter to the

Alaska Pacific Steamship Company.
She sailed from Seattle at 1 p. m. Oc-
tober Hi with a big cargo of grain,

mill feed aim general merchandise
loaded at this port and Tacoma. She
was chartered by the Alaska Pacific
Steamship Company to aid In moving
a large accumulation of freight for the
south. The Edith Is In command of
Capt. C. J. O'Brien, but the vessel was
in Chargi Of a pilot when she crashed
Into the pier.

CA^0MN pacific

EHROPL
Empresses
OF TIIK AT! ANTIC AMI OTI1BK

STEAMSHIPS
MONTREAL, tjl BBBC AND I.lVF.Rl'OOr,
via THE SCENIC ROOTSI TO KDROPfl

Thousand miles on the tit. Lawrence Silver. The shortest
ocean passag*. Less than four days at sea.
First Cabin 5'.i". SO and Up, Sei-umI Cabin I ..3. 75 and up. One-
1 Isss-Cabia (second 1 lagg) J50.00 ami up Third Class, lowest
rnfs on request.
Tickets and Information from any Railroad or .Steamship Agent
or J. J. 1'OR.STEH, l.niernl Ag-enl, 7 IS Second Ave., SEATTLE

2

— _ «

Special Christmas Sailing

THE"*

TO

The Old Country
In Connection With Special Sleepers

Operated by Great Northern Railway
"THE COMFORTABLE WAY"

S. S. Laureniic. from Portland, Me . . I >cccmber 7
S. S. Saxonia, from Boston, Mass December 10
S. S. Rmal George, from Halifax, .VS.. December 11

S. S. Ceclrlc, from N'ew York December 12

S. S. Empress of Britain, from St. John .\.l>. Dec. 13

S. S. Teutonic, from Portland. Me December F4

S. S. Oceanic, from New York December 14
S. S. Caronia. from New York December 14

S. S. Mauritania, from New York .... December 17

Earl}- application for berths will insure choice lo-

cations. For rates and other details, call, write or
telephone. Out-of-town correspondence solicited.

YY. R. DALE,
General Agent.

H. H. WALLACE,
City Pass. Agent.

Great Northern Railway Co.
1200 Douglas St., Victoria, B.C. Phone 699

Kleven deep-sea llnrrs of about 65.010

tons oargt) capacity arc expected to

dock at the Outer wharves durinjr the

next seven days. The steamer Munt-
eagle, CaPtaDl Davidson, of the c. P; It.,

will reach the Outer wluirf this morning
about 11 o'clock from tionjrltong and
way ports of the far east. The Steamer
left Yokohama on October 14, one day
lehind her schedule, and has made' a
good run acroM.s the Pacific. She bos a
large cargo, including bij; shipments of

raw silk and tea. About 160 Chinese
steerage passengers will , disembark

y?^T!i3g^HRi$.siis?
1

.

port
°?-".3

'u*8*

th* rttninw ^^c, Whloh la esftecteil

hare about Wednesday from Nunatmo,
en route to Australia as an extra
freighter tn the Canadian-Australian
Una, The Inveric will embark her pre*
sent Chinese, crew on the Orterle for
return to Hongkong. The Inveric will

imi ai a|B ynuuMivu tut man cargo
en route to Sydney. The Orterle has
a large cargo and many Chinese pas*
sengers.

, ;., Tito ..Btea'miir Ultmrlnrence. , which,, la

STEAMER VADS0
IS REFLOATED

VANCOUVER. B. C, Oct.. 26.—
Tho Vadso was refloated today

according to word received here

tonight and was beached safely

In Deep Cove. ''

Temporary repairs will be

made, and then she will be towed
to Vancouver for permanent re-

pairs. It Is not known yet when
she will be ready to make the

trip as no word was received as
to what repairs are necessary.

'Mnpte? to load 1.200 tons of salt fish

vf&'the Outer wharf, has been delayed
loading on the Columbia River and will

not reach this port until Thursday. The
steamer is loading lumber and flour

at Portland for the Orient.

The Canada Maru, of the Osaka Sho-
sen Kalsha line, is scheduled to sail on
Wednesday for the Orient -with a large

cargo; the Prqtesilaus, of the Blue Fun-
mi line, will sail for Liverpool via the

Orient with all the cargo that can be
crowded into her holds; and the R. M.
S. Maranin. of the Canadian-Australian
line, will sail on Wednesday for New
Zealand and Australia vi«. Honolulu and
Suva. The Tacoma Maru, of the Osaka
Shosen Kalsha, Is due the same day
from the Orient, ami the Umatilla will

sail for San Francisco. The Keemun,
of the Blue Funnel line, is expected
about the end of the week from the
United Kingdom via far eastern ports,

a week behind her schedule.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

By Government Wireless

8 h. m.

Point Grey—Cloudy; E. light; 29.32;

48.

Capp Lazo—Cloud > : B E„ Fresh;

28.98; 44.

oudy; s. !•;.. *2 miles;

no master has so far been located tin

whom the accessary papers can be serv-

ed William Anderson was captain of

the BonltS When She was seized off

Vancouver Island on July 16, 1912, but
where is Is now Is a matter perplexing

the Canadian officials and the American
consul at Vancouvei

.

Several vessels hearing the name of

Bonlta are registered in the Pugel
Sound district, and the correct one may
possibly be located by elimination. Col-
lector of Customs F\ C. Harper has been
notified of the /^ase, and his department
Is now endeavoring to locate Captain
William Anderson, of the fishing boat
Bonita.

1

The papers"iasued may be served with-
in one yeaf; from date and after they
are presented to Captain Anderson ho
will have one week in which to appear
before the Vancouver court

Mae Much Seduced

ASTORIA, <>et. 28, Collector of Cus-
toms McGregor has received word from
the department in Washington that the

fine or $6000 imposed on the British

steamer Achlibster for failure to bring

a consular bill of health on her recent

arrival from Guayxnas has been reduced
tu $50. The master Of th-' steamer de-

clared his agents told lilra there was no
United .States consul at Guaytnas.

COAL fQR HQftfOLUH)

Japan and Australia Supplying Cargoes
of Puel to the Hawaiian Pert

HONOLULU, from

large

army
waV

Ta toosh ClO id)

30.20; 49.

Pachena— Raining; S. E. strong; 29. S?;

GO.

Ks levari— Raining; S. E., 29.48; 47.

Spoke 12.20 a. m. MonteaRle, midnight,
position 49. 4S X., 133.36 W.
Triangle—Cloudy; S. E.. 29.18; 42.

Ikeda—Cloudy; N. strong; 29.50'; 48;

sea rough,

Prince Rupert—Raining.; S. E. strong;
29.61: 41.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; -S. K.

strong; sea moderate.

Noon

Point Grey—Cloudy; ]•;. ; )i s ht: 30.00;

53.

''ape Lazo—Cloudy. S. \V.: 30.04; 54.

Spoke Prince George, on lime, south-
bound.

Tatorish -Cloudy.; s. !•:.; io miles;
30.07; 52; sea smooth. In. barkentlne
.lane D. Stanford, 10.10 a. m.

Pachena—Cloudy; S. !•;.. strong;
29.24; 49. Spoke Yukon, off Johnson,
T.liO a. m., southbound.

Estevan—Cloudy; s. E., 29.52; 49.

BpOke Shlduoka Maru. II a. m., ISO
miles from Victoria; Tees abeam .south-

bound, 1 1.30 a. m.
Triangle Cloudy; s. i:.. strong;

29.21; 19.

Ikeda—Cloudy; calm; strong; 29.56;
50,

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; S 10.. strong;
29.72; 50. In, Prince Rupert, S.80 a.m.
Spoke Princess May 11.4a a. m., duo
Prince Ruport 1.30 p. m.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; 8. 1"..,

moderate gale; sea moderate.

6 p. m.

Point Grey—-Clear, calm; bar. 29.96;

temp. 4S.

I'ape I,azo—Cloudy, calm; bar. 80.10;
temp. 4S; sea smooth; steamer Cetri-
ana, northbound at 2 p. m.; Ashing
steamer southbound at .i.'-'n p. m.

Pachena—Clear, N. W., light; bar.
29.92; temp. 47; heavy swell.

Estevan— Cloudy, llirht. bar. 29.60;
temp. 4K; pea moderate.
Ikeda— Misty, S. K;. bar. 29.62; temp.

42: heavy swell.

Head Tree Point—Clear, southeast;
strong; sea moderate.

Prince Rupert-—Clear 8. EC., fresh:
bar. 29.37; temp. 4S; sea moderate .Tug
William Jollifff in at 4.10 p. m.

Tatoosh-- Clear, N. K. 14 miles; l.ar.

29.90; temp. 49.

Triangle -Cloudy, south, fresh; bar.
29.36; temp. 46; sea moderate. Spoke
Princess Mary In Fltzhugh sound.
southbound at 6 p. m.

Jnpan and Australia Is en route
islands in several carriers of
tonnage. The United States

transport J>lx. from Manila by
of Nagasaki. Japan, is discharging 5.600

tons of coal loaded at Milkl. This fuel

is being discharged here for uii of the

local quartermaster department. The
PIx Is en route to Seattle, and will re-

main here until October 30. She Is due
In Seattle Xovember 7.

The Inter-Island Steam Navigation
Company has been advised that the

Unkal Maru, a Japanese vessel of fair

tonnage, is to depart from Moji, Japan,
on or about October 25, with destination

as Honolulu, By this vessels should
arrive 5,000 tons of fuel. This coal will

go Into the big coaling plant at t lie In-

ter- Island slipway. The British freight-

er Guernsey sailed from Xewcastle, Aus-
tralia, October 3. with between 5,000

and ''>. I tons Australian fuel consigned
to the Inter-Island. ' The Guernsey
should arrive here today.

SONOMA'S BOATSWAIN
LOST DURING GALE

Oceanic Company's Steamer Encounters
Heavy dale En Soutt From San

Francieco

san FRANCISCO, Oct. 26.—Joseph
Watson Ingalls, bos'n of the liner Son-
oma, en route to Australia, was washed
overboard and drowned when a huge
sea broke, over the ship's bow In the

gale met by the vessel 650 miles out

on Thursday.
This Information was brought by the

Oceanic liner Sierra, which arrived

from Honolulu. The Sierra «lso picked
up a wireless message, which was re-

ceived here, reporting that considerable
damage had been done to the-Malson
liner Wllhclmina, which is bound for

Honolulu.
Wireless messages were received

be.re from both vessels, but gave only
n <. litre accounts of the storm. The
Sierra could not establish sta isfactory

wireless communication with either

ship, but the last message received iatc

last night from the Sonoma said the

wind was moderating,
The Sonoma steamed from this port

Tuesday, carrying more than UK) pas-
sengers. Tli" vVilheimlna iefl Wednes-
day with ioo passengers ami several
thousand tons of general cargo.

Coast Deience

sir,—Sir Richard McBride > s tione too

early or forcible in calling attention to

the defenceless state ol the Dominion
on its Pacific frontier. The subject Is

of so much Importance, no) only to

this province, but to tin- Integrity of

the WbOle Of the Dominion thai 1 trust

you will afford me the favor of a limited

space in your valuable paper to point
out certain particulars in tin position

and products of Vancouver island, relat-

ing in a material degree to the whole
subject, and perhaps governing it.

Can you tell inc. sir, what WOUld be
the political result should a hostile na-
tion, allured by the stores of coal and
other wealth, seise Vancouver Island,

aril, being furnished with abundant coal,

make good its claim to the control of
the whole Pacific coast of Canada?
When you have answered the above

question, 1 shall be happy to write moro
TjRniiy on this matter, if the opportunity
ifilJ^forded me.

I think it would not be difficult *»
how that Vancouver Island is the key
to these inland waters and a good deal
more*

A. W. ROGERS.
lei^1—'jsw'mwfow.. , i n m. i i i n' 'n * '

..'*>
. *'

Presentation to

Capt H. A. Morrlsby. who has turned;

THIRTEEN RESCUED
FROM BURNING VESSEL

Steamer Asiatic Prince Xascnas Fart of

Crew of Brazilian Steamer

—

Eighteen Drowned

N'JBW VOKK. Oct. 26.— The British

steamship Asiatic Prince, arriving here
from Brazilian ports, reported the

rescue of thirteen men from the burn-

ing steamship Fagundcs Varell;., sight'

ed off the Urazilian coast on the morn-
ing of October 7.

The ship caught fire from chemicals
in her I. i'h! There were forty hands
aboard, eighteen of whom were drowned

1 and nine of whom were picked up bj

another v-esael, unidentified. The thir-

teen men rescued by the Asiatic Prince

Were landed at Maceio, Brazil.

The ship destroyed had a gross regis-

ter of 1,254 tons and belonged io the

Uloyd Brazll-elro.

CANADA LEAVES
FOR ALIF0RD BAY

Second Trawler Started Teeterdaj for
Morthera St atlon—Mors gista-

sels Coning

UNABLE TO LOCATE
OWNERS OF POACHER

sTotlee of Salt for Condemnation of
Launch Bonita Is Served on

Unite* States Consul

Notice of a suit to condemn the seized
fish poaching boat Bonita, captured last
July off the Vancouver Island coast in-

side the three-mile limit, .has been serv-
ed on the United State* consul at Van-
couver, as the master and former owner
of tho- seised vessel cannot be located.
The matlar will teat until the owners
or master of the Bonita are discovered.
The boat is tied up ta. Vaocou

The steamer Canada, second of tho

trawlers brought from Grimsby by the

British Columbia Fisheries, limited, left

for Aliford Bay yesterday In charge of

Captain Cameron. Tho trawlers Oeorgro

IS. Foster and Andrew Kelly, two of
three vessels built at Beverley, York-
shire, for the Canadian Fish and Cold
Storage Company, were reported a few
days ago from St. Vincent, Where they
called for coal en route here.

The J. H. Carntthers, the third of the
fleet bound here, is expected to leave in

a few days. The two fishing vessels
left Grimsby on October I and will call

at Montevideo, Punts Arenas, Coronel
and Acapuieo en route. They will be
overhauled and sent to Prince Rupert.

, *Wm. J. Wr : glesworth has removed
from »7» Johnson to 1411 Broad, op.

Wet tin; uuuuuawi M Ml B, M. -S. .-»- '

rama to Capfu f. T. Rolls to await the
coming of the Makura, on which he
will relieve Capt. J. S. CUbb. to allow
of that mariner proceeding tp Sooffiaft

agara, was the recipient of some hand-
some gifts from the ship's company of
the Mamma when he relinquished
command. A handsome English Jeather
traveling trunk and a nicely mounted
•• ise of pipes were obtained, and the
honor of the presentation fell to Chief
Engineer J. Howurth, who expressed
In appropriate words the good feeling
between the deck and the engine room
and the stewards' department. Captain
Morrishy. In expressing his thanks for
the kindly feelings voiced by Chief
Howarth, declared that relations exist-
ing between him, as commander of the
Marama, and the other departments
had always been happy, and he ex-
pressed the hope that in his new ship
the same mutual confidence and esteem
WCUld exist.

Mayor McNeish of North Vancouy-er,
has received a cheque from the feder-
al government for $76,000, being the
first payment on the site of the present
city ha.i for post office purposes. An-
other $20,000 will be voted at the com-
ing session of parliament.

For lunch try the Balmoral Cafe,
opposite Victoria Theatre. Excel-
lent cuisine; best service; moderate
prices. •

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

AND
SOITHKHN < AIM ORN1.Y

From Victoria, S a.m. every Wednesday,
S.S. UMATILLA or I'lTV OF l'l KHI.A. and
1" H.m. ,-very Friday from Seattle. ti.S.

GOVERNOR or PRESIDENT.
For Southeastern Alankii. Oct. IT. ;3, 23;

Nov. 4. 11 S. S. SPOKANF. or CITV Ol'
SEATTLE teuwa Seattle at 8 p.m.

Ocean aim rajl tickets to New York and
all other cities via San Francisco.

Weight ami Ticket Oftlcee, 1117 Wharf
street.

R. »•. RITIIKT * CO., Ornernl Agents.
CLAUDE A. SOl.I.V. Passenger Agent.

1003 Government street.

-(HUNK
Across the Continent

Without Change

Special Tourist Sleepers

Via the Grand Trunk Railway

In Connection With

Christmas Sailings
TO THE

Old Country
,
Of the

^^^£^10" .From Portland. Me., Dec. 7

aS. ^TEUTONXC"*. Front Portland, Me., Dec. 14

.Trains proceed locto^cfe and pas

immediately^ Baggage, checked thtpg$i tfr st^
in bond.

,
Ho Transfer <»fi|iciitel Expenses

Sailings and Rates on

It. is a Pleasure to Furnish You With Particulars

C. F. EARLE
City Passenger and Ticket Agent Telephone 1242

Office, Wharf Street, Facing Courtney Street

Home for Christmas
TRAVEL BY C. P. R. AND STEAMSHIP CO.

The Ideal Way to Travel. All Worry and Anxiety Eliminated

Through Tourist Sleepers will leave Vancouver on Imperial
Limited, Nov. 23rd, to West St. John direct, connecting with
Empress of Britain, sailing Nov. 29th, and again from Vancou-
ver on Imperial Limited, Dec. 7th, connecting with Empress
of Britain, sailing Dec. 13th.

Baggage checked through to stateroom on ship or t<> Liver-
pool. •

.Make your reservation early and have choice of accommo-
dation hefore the rush. Call on or write

—

L. D. CHETHAM, City Passenger Agent
1102 Government Street

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

The Personally Conducted Holiday Party

of the "Milwaukee
si

affords you an exceptional opportunity to visit the Old Country and to spend the Holidays at

Home with kinsfolk and friends.

The Party will leave Victoria December 8th

There are no extras, no additional expenses—all railroad and steamship transportation, berths and
meals are included in your ticket.

All arrangements will be made for you and every detail of your journey taken care of, relieving

you of all trouble and anxiety. You will be left free to the comfort and enjoyment of the trip, which
will be enhanced by the care and attention of the experienced traveller who will personally conduct
the party from coast to coast.

t
A choice of various steamship lines is offered.

As only a limited number can be accomodated, we suggest that you make your reservations as ear-

ly as possible. For complete information and rates, call on, telephone or address, today,

n

CLAUDE A. SOLLY,
Commercial Agent,

Milwaukee
A

•.' 1
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How Does This Beautiful Home
Anripal to You?

e house is on McClure Street, between Cook and Linden. It haa ten weU-

• ?n! room -double drawing room and music room, dmtng room, kitchen, bed-

$12,000 ON TERMS
Get i„ touch today with the exclusive agents (or this property.

SAANICH COUNCIL

Sabdlrlslon Kans »«nt »ack for »o»d

.Ailowanoa—Water Service lor

B«sla«nt«

The yaanich conruil. in its delibera-

tions yesterday afternoon over plans

of proposed subdivisions* was rein-

forced by two gentlemen interested in

the plans who, without any motion

having been put tQ allow them to be

heard, joined freely In the discussion,

from a desire, as they .-aid, that the

council should be in a posJtion to

really understand what it was about.

In suite, however, of their well-

meant efforts, the dOUncU turned down

the proposed subdivisions, as well as

several others out pf the ten sob-

mltted, until sufficient land has been

granted to ensure the roads bem* of

the full ilt'.-t'oot \\ i '
H 1

1

A proposed suhdivlslon at Swan
i.ake was als,> rejected, as a portion

,,t it, in the opinion of the council,

was unfit for subdivision In most

winters, one COUD (tlor stated, this was

under water.

Supply of Watsr In Cloverdal*.

On a letter being read from a resl

dent near rioverdale a\enue request-

ing the council tit take s-MCh steps as

will enable htm to ..Main water front

the city, Councillor McGregor rose and

stated that In his opinion' the tune

had now eorrie when water must he.

supplied '" residents along 'he <&&
boundary line, and' he moved that a
written statement be procured from

the city as to its attitude in the mat-

ter so that the council might know
where it stood.

The clerk Informed the council that

t«« kM

t*

See Naples and Pie

Come to Victoria and Live"

Why Not GetBusy and Keep YourMoneyW orking

Specials in Acreage f

Sooke District— 18 acres, all bottom land. River running through property. Good

fishing and shooting. An exceptionally good buy. Per acre ."**"

Sooke District-18 acre on Sooke river. This is on the C X. R. railway Pipe line

runs thro.nrh property. Heavily timbered. Beautiml suuahon. C)n£™™}

Gordon Head-4oVtcre>. Overlook,
n- Cordova Kay. N<) rock. Near M& Dougk?

Park Site. Splendid oak trees on property. Trice per acre, for ibis week ^1,^UU

Ward Investment Co.
606 SAYWARD BUILDING PHONE 874

Boys' School Suits That Will Stand a

Long Period ol Rough Wear
You will laud here Suns and Overcoats for

the bov of from 7 to in years old, in a wide

range of tweedy surges and worsteds—the

same fabrics that go into the clothe- his

grown-tip brothers and father buys from us.

While these garments arc built for lasting

wear, they are made up from nifty fall

models.

Priced $3.50 to $20
For the little fellow of from 3 to 7 years

( >f age we have a comprehensive varieu pi

"Ibister R.rown" and R'ttSsiail sailor suits in

series and CPfduroyS at

%\ to $6.50
Take the elevator to the second floor ol

our store and inspect these clothes. Both

you and the bov will "like our clothe-. '

In a previous ' c&Be ne Had written t

gHjf'clty for estimates, but his letters

had been ignore^|j|§|« writer of the

present letter. Mr. James Drummond.
informed the council that on £gplying

i,, the city he had been told that the

cit} would give water as soon as It

had received instructions from the

municipality, and it was resolved to

procure a written Btatenient to this

effect from the city.

Statement of Expenditure.

On the motion of Councillor Gale the

clerk was instructed to prepare .each
month a statement of the expenditures
for road Work in the different wards,

the mover stating that this question

Was of great interest to his constit-

uents.

Closing' of a Road in Cadboro Bay.

A by-law was brought in and passed

Its lirst three stapes for the widening
of Heaview road and the closing of

an existing road, in consideration of

tiie council receiving - deeds of two
other 66-foot roads, which will rend.:

the oilier mine, essary.

11 the case of an Indian n-s.-n e i n-

irottching on a public m;ni .in.i the

Ignoring of communications by the

Indian agent, it was .le, ni. ,1 to write

to the member for the district. Mr. F.

U. Shepherd, and ask him to take the

matter up.

"You'll Uke ,urCloihes" Reg 1017-19 Government St., Jus: South of Fort St.

FURNITURE
3 Room Suite Furnished for $75.00

UYINV. ROOM consists of 2 rockers, easy chair, couch, centre

table, bookcase, good carpet, pair lace curtains, curtain pole, window

shade.

BgDROPM consists of bed; spring, mattress, 2 pillows and pillow

eases, 2 blankets, 2 sheets, bed spread, 2 towels, chair, dresser with

three drawers and large mirror, floor oilcloth 9x9, pair lace curtains,

curtain pole, window shade.

jg$£*fEN consists* of 3 ch^^blc^h drawer, 9x12 floor oil-

cloth, table oil cloth, window shacfc curtain pole, curtains.

THE LETTERED WAtl.

Abroad, a gated empire slept;

At home, the Itlngjj lords carou.xed;

\\ hen, o'er the wall- writ frescoes, crept

The Writing that their souls aroused;

As round I'.elshaz/.ar's golden throne,

olee .a fate had chilled theti

hearts;

'\\'^>,hed wanting, now to God atom
The lettered wall their doom Imparls.

And thus, when, 'mid a nation's hall,

The noble .conclave restless met,

A consul, ei, test chief of all,

His signet of aspersion sou
No honeyed words of gentle guile

Were his who spoke th's fierce il.vv, ,

That those who now. in dalliance, smite

Betraj litis empire ,,i the free.

'A nation waits you now." he cried,

•Resourceful, mighty, as your sires;

shall envoys tame Teutonic pride'

Thai strain, as ours, elate aspires.

What ordered might Is yours to claim

Dominion of the ocean sphere?

Or dare a \irile race to shame
LJuleSS your forceful life appear'.'

"When PreS Trade, all illusive, spake

Qf. peace, worldwide, assertive, strong,

How did the voice of discord break

Thai far, angeUo, morning song?

Then fell Kranc, stricken from her

throne,

The Teuton's SWOrd was at her neck;

Tlie Teuton, armed, alert, alone,

Knforced the power no hand could

check'.

ris thus Ironic comment springs

Within historic realms of fact.

When hnshful peace, seductive, sinus

The death souk of each onward act;

When nerves and sinews, strung for

strife,

Their solace seek In shameless .a.--;

And thus tile nation's guarded life

Is centred In Its will to please.

"As once was Britain so Is now
The Teuton nation that you dread.

With high-imperial, frarless brow.

And sword-girt thigh and crested head;

Thus liHrltaln climbed to world-wide

power,
With Hashing front, and spear in hand,

Thus, ei her foe's triumphant hour.

Her £(RS shall gather to her strand.

A&fiere »ow the realms you here in

fe

"gTT

c&

The Standaripurniture Go.
731, 733 Pandora Avenue Just Above Douglas

, YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
Victoria, B. C.

*
'
, • i'

A Special Purchase
FOURTH STREET—100x150. Level lot with a small shack, f

die of the best buys oil the markei tod*

$2,500

hr Jfxen seas, by far-flung lines?

1*11 are. lost, except that sea

,!.r)4f Teuton Inenace rnoat entwlne8 '-

Its mighty and unresting pulse

Now thrills through every British keel;

And shall, when Ills your trade con-

vulse.

Unfold In storms of serried steel.

"Your people's ordeal Is, at hand;

Supine presumption now is past;

For empires shall by valor stand;

In fortitude their conquests last;

Arm, arm. acquit yourselves as men;

Your fleets shall hold the ocean tide;

Your fortunes yet shall prosper when

Your staunchness faces Teuton pride!"

W. Q. BOYNTON.
October 26. 1913.

The Grand Trunk Pacific contractors

appear to tm about to escape from ths

difficulty as to shortage of labor, latest

reports from tfc* north b*lRg that thera

are not only four thonsand «•» '**

work between Tate Jeune Cache and

the Orand Canyon* bat. that new **-

^^.•are;*ottW|f
i

,ta ^^.fftte.e? -*•*

Lots
Lillian Road, 50x106 $1,500

mm^^m^^^zr:^1 ,goo

Asquith St., do

Price . &&&& ^j*fffl

j 00x120.

$2,500

Second St., lot 60x105 |J'2nn
Avebury St., lot 50x120 ${'500
Woodland Ave., lot 60x120 $1,900
Prior St., lot 50x110, near Bay street.

Price $1,800

Houses
Haultain St., ;-roome<l bouse, new and modern in every reject $4,300

Special-6-roomed house with hardwoo.l Boors, This house i. u ell built and mod-

ern in every way. This is well worth yQUt invoMi^iion. In the
|«^gg

district. P'rice •

[

'"
;

'

Graham St., 7-roomed house just completed. New and- rfiodem, close to NoJ^W

Cambridge St.," vroonu.1 bou^' on'lot' 50x1,0. This bouse is modern in every/n>

sped, bairfield Estate, Price **'*""

Obed Ave., 5-roomed bouse on Obed, on full sized lot, 50x120 ^'uuu

Graham St.', 7-roome,l bouse, with splendid view of city. New and ni^dern.

1 bice
'

MOORE & JOHNSTON
Phone 627 CORNER OF YATES AND BROAD Phone 627

—~ ••

'

""

Try-Ncw-Lifc"
The very last word in scientific methods of helping tired nature to regain her

lost balance is '•Trv-New-Life."

If von are suffering from anv of the foHowing ailments, you will be more than.

amazed at the ' wonderful results you will receive from the first treatment.

Avail Yourself of the Free Demonstration and Be Convinced

Circulatory Disorders

Cold Hands and Feet

Enlarged Prostate

Asthma
Backache
Bronchitis

Catarrh
Deafness
Cold in the Head
Constipation

Cough
Dandruff
Dyspepsia
Earache
Ear Noises
Facial Neuralgia

Falling Hair
Frequent Urination

Goitre

Gout

I '. .:'• -'.
,.'

:

Headache and Neuralgia
—Headache and neuralgia *an be Instantly relieved

with on« single treatment of ••Try-New-Ufc."—

Hair
—"Try-New-Mfe" Increases the circulation of the

b4ood In the scalp, promotes the grOwth of the hair.'

and loosens the ecalp. Hair tonic will not make hair

grow; It Is the blood that contains all the elements

of nutrition for the roots of the V.air, and the only

way *o ma*e hair grow Is to stimulate the circulation

of the sealp, and supply more nutrition for. the roots

of the hair.

—

Throat Trouble
— "Try-New-Llffe" will Instantly relieve sore throat,

atlff heek. tonsil Itls, asthirra, or any effectft* of the- i

throat of bronchial tubes.

—

Headache
Hemorrhoids
Impotency
Insomnia
Locomotor Ataxia

Lumbago
Nervous Affections

Shortness of Breath
Neuralgia
Obesity
Paralysis

Piles

Rheumatism
Sciatica

Sore Throat
Sprains

Stiff Joints

Stiff Neck
Stomach Troubles

Wrinkles

If you live outside ol Victoria, and your dealer does

not carry "TRV-NKW-I.IfK," send us your name and

address, and we will mail you full information.

Merchants

.

All • the leading stores wwlll soo* be ; aejDng^qpiY-

NftW-iAKK." If »b*rc are no ileftlfrs « ydui city

handling tbem, write bs, »« we want a relUb* dealer

In every town In this territory to represent ua.

There ere «00 "TrtY-XK W-T.IFK" mschlnee being

sold daily, and every machine sold tbeanrt anbttwr, for

every purchaser is a booster and a tfifMy WJ *;"

never itteeft dn invention put on the market that. h»»

had the aucceen «s "T«Y.KOT:bIFE" 10 shcb * abort

time. Thousands upon thousands .of satisfied u««
;i>av^. made 'TRY-VVW-I^™' «mh * «l« »«*»•

Bjuw^wsr iWrit* today for information.

8
7^1 Yate« Street,^ Vi«**iHa. %.C
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The Modern Electric Shop"

The New
Candle

Llfect

—in

—

Electroliers

and
Brackets
For the

Drawing
Room it

w 1 1 u 1 d be
difficult to

suggest a

more appro-
priate light

ing fixture

than one of

1
1 u r many
designs o f

the n e<w
Ca n d 1 e et-

fect in either

ijmtler sil-

ver or gilt

finish.

We c an
a u p pi y
dainty
shades to
ca^ry out
tne color-
scheme of

the -tootm

mm ~

ii

Creech-Hughes^SSic Go.
1 103 Douglas Street, Next Corner Fort

The Silent Servant"
Call and have a

demonstration to-

day.

Tho Copeman
Electric Btove has

been proved to toe

the moot efficient

of Its kind 01 the

arket and the

cheapest to oper-

ate.

m-

WmAMt^fcjfi^WtU

HINTON ELECTRIC CO.
gn Government Street. Phone 2242

SUNSET ON .VIGTPp-A .HARBOR
This Striking Photograph of a Chasacteristic Evening Scene at the Outer Wharf Was Taken Late the

Other Afternoon by 'i he Colonist Staff Photographer
T-I.I1. II- , ! I I II III ! Il l. ll l ll ll !! III!

.
H ISS 111! Ml -I !! II I———I

I H — 1 1 M il I | I —P—jO— l>Mll

-)-*«

allowed himself to become Jlc^nApi
to a mere animal form of exWtenw, e*»«
-not maaa Bimwit ju»Myjwn; '

Wfe^svV

A Few Items You'll Need for
Your Thanksgiving Dinner

Roast Pans, black steel. All sizes. 15c to 40<*
Self-Basting Black Steel Pans. 50c to . . $1.25
Self-Bastings Enamelled Steel Pans. Large size. ...$2.25
White Crockery Meat Platters. All sizes. 15c to 60£
White Porcelain Tea Cups arid Saucers. Dozen $1
Heavy Crockery Tea Cups and Saucers. Dozen .

.' $1
Pie and Cake Tins. All sizes. 5c to ...............: .35^
We repair, re-line, make and put up Heaters of all kinds.

Phone or call and tell us vour wants.

HALLIDAY, CLYDE & CO.
STOVES.

558 Johnson Street

RANGES. HARDWARE, ETC.

Phone 8S

Collegiate School
.tockland Avenue .... ...
Boarding and Day School for Boys. Particular

backward pupils. Also Preparatory Class, conducted
boys of 7 to 10 years of age.

Principal - - A. ». MTCTSKETT
Xmas Term vlll commence on Tuesday, September 10.

Victoria, B, C.

attention given to

separately. for

ESQ.

Union Bank of Canada
Established 1S65

Paid-up Capital $4,762,000
Rest and Undivided Profits $3,591,000
Total Assets (ovr) »57!oo«io00

BRITISH COLUMBIA BRANCHES
Victoria, Vancouver (five offices), Prince Rupert, Hnselton Bnderby,

Vernon and Naivalmo
BAVZirOS DEPARTMENT AT A lit BRANCHES

Interest Allowed on Deposits

A branch of the Bank has ueen establls,,..-u at 81 Threadneedle Street,
Xioadon, Ens;., where bettors of Credit, and Drafts payable at all Im-
portant points In Cnnarta, and the United States, cen be purchased, ami
Money Transfers by cable or by letter may be arranged.

Clients of the Bank, when In London, are Invited to visit the branch-
Information will bs furnished on all Canadian business matters.

A. E. Christie Manager Victoria Branch

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

Pood Por Thought

Sir,—The philosophy of life set forth '

In the New Testament reads as follows:

"fie not therefore anxious for the mor-
;

row, for the morrow will be anxious
j

for itself. .Sufficient unto the day is the
,

evil thereof."
j

I knew a man once; a young man
j

full of life and strength. He was a]
poor man. We Were on a mountain

;

together overlooking a wide valley heav-
j

ily timbered with hemlock. He began
j

speaking to me in this manner:
"This whole tract of country is worth

j

little or nothing to the people who in-
j

habit it. They live in mean homes. 1

They work hard. They are barely able
j

to live on the scanty crops they are able.

to raise. The timber is practically

worthless to. them. They are so far
from the market and the land, lis

r
so

hard to clear for cultivation that it will

take a long, long struggle before they
will be able to make a decent living.

I think 1 ran help these people. Down
yonder 1 !

- irripy section which
vill fnrnlBh ;i brmdinice of^'atcr. I am
going to build a. tannery In that swamp.
I am going to have a railroad to ray j

would huve
tannery. This will furnish immediate
market for the hemlock bark in this Vi-

cinity. Work can be furnished the peo-^

pie and not only that but the bark will

be valuable enough to pay them liberal-

ly for 'clearing their land;"

He carried out his Intention. He
simply . sought the good of the people.

He contrived only for the welfare of

that large community of hard-working,
honest folk. But in doing so he mado
himself a rich man. He gave the peo-

ple a little more than the market price

for their bark. He paid his wage-earn-
ers a little more than they could get did not start out in life merely to earn

so many dollars, but to do something
for the good of the world. Other things
being equal, such a man or woman Is

more likely, to meet with favor and suc-

cess than the person who is simply
self-seeking, even in cases where this

course of life seems to fail. At least

this much is sure, there has b.-en a sat-

isfaction in life which the s'-lf-seekfng

person never knows.
I surely believe that tfcfl toil and

worry and self-denial and torture that

comes from a grovelling service that

has no higher motive than wage earn-

ing is unnecessary. I do not bell* ye

thai God lnt"iiiled that we should work
all day for a mere existence. I do not

beliftve that it Is right for us In do

something in which we have no Interest.

Certainly he has done better for tho

11. wis. of the air. He gives them the

freedom of following their own im-

pulscs and ye( they are clothed and

fed. Is it possible thai he has made
man the highest of his creatures to

be a slave and a drudge, spending his

whole exertion :nu\ vitality in procuring

bread to 1

JOHX TIK OrAS BRADY,
1 UK Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

ho fa*a much money. God .ias *o :ixed

it that we must frst seek the kingdom
of His* Righteousness before the ma-
ttrlal gain can make us happy. Give a'

bad man the whole world ani he Is still

unhappy. Give a good man a bare ex-
istence and he is happy.

. The Kingdom of God is within us. -tt

Is a kingdom of our own making.' If

this is grown up with briars and weeds,
thistles and thorns it is because we
have done It ourselves. It Is In .this

kingdom we must live, the one that
wo have made.

No well-filled purse can buy us peace.

A poor man in his cabin with an honost
heart and pure and upright intentions
governing his life, knows more of real

life in a day than a wicked man can.

know in a thousand years, though he
possesses fabulous wealth. It Is not
the mansions out of stones and brick
that constitute our real dwelling places.

Iris that mansion- wo have built within
us in which we must spend our lives, in
Which wo must finally die. It Is not
what wc have actually attained in this

world but what we have struggled to

attain that constitutes our reward.
Every man is within exactly what he

liked to be without. The
man who through the accident of riches
lias received the praise of the world and
its grateful anthems may be less at
heart a philantropist than thousands of
MKincn who never had a cent to give
away. It is what wc are within that
is of real worth and not what we can
make ourselves appear to be to other
men.
An employee seeks to do his work

honestly. He tries in every way to do
faithfully what he has been employed
to do. He has sought the employment
fcha.t was best suited to his nature. He

elsewhere.

The railroad was built The tannery
was adaed to little by little, until to-

day it is one of the most prosperous
Institutions in that part of the coun-
try.

Now here was a case of a man start-

ing out In an unuelfiah course of lif",

simply following the higher impulses
of doing good. In doing this he found
his own good. In other words, he took

no thought as to what tomorrow might
brjng him. He Simply went forward
following out his own ideals nf service

and certainly God added unto him all

anyone could desire Hll •

Suppose he had started out to make
money. f^upose he had cared nothing

for the people and had sought in every

way to grind them and get everything

he could out of them?
It <i barely possible that he Dl

have .- a' 1 . • ik'fl in getting rich but
what sort of a )iti wOttld he hao lie-.n

living all this tine. His soul W into

have built narrowed, his heart bitter;

and in place, tf the enthusiasm and tho
er.joyiTK lit he wov.!tl have had ni.lii.ir;

in the end but gold and silver.

It takes but little t)f this WOrld'j
goods to procure happiness. Diogenes
was able to find happiness with nothing
but a tub as his dwelling place and a

cup as his furniture. There are ninny
happy homes very Qieagerly furnished.
There are many happy families living

on a small Wage, After all it is

happiness we are. seeking and not
money, only because we imagine
through the money we shall fln.l li.m-

plness.

A man who has reaily a noble, pur-
pose in lif-' can I'niil nmeli happrO
with very little monry. The man who
has no noble purpose in life but lias

WATCH THE "MALET" FOR GOOD BUYS
============= Waterfront Snap at Crofton =====

This property consists of 10 acres with &/a chains waterfrontage; 3 acres
cleared, with a Large 7-Roomed House; water laid on, and a barn 32 xV> feet.

The whole is ditched and fenced, and is i'A miles from Postoffice and Railroad.
The house alone is worth $4000 at a conservative value.

AND THE PRICE IS ONLY $7,000—TERMS TO SUIT PURCHASER

A.D.Malet& Company
• a 8*>lF.i -

w
~

403-404 Central Building Phone 3235

JbHbMHHHML

Cattle in Esquimau.

Sh It is reported in The Colonist

of t • 34th that the Esquimau munic-

ipal council propose to adopt a mini-

bet "i' tin- by-laws of the Oak Bay
BClJ. Most nf them, no doubt, are

equally well suited to Ks< | u i ma 1 1 as to

Oak Bay. There is one, however, which

I think Is not. I refer to the proposal

to slop the grazing of cattle, horses

and sheep in the open places of the

district. 1

There has been for mn'iy years, and
will doubtless lie for some years to

come, a considerable amount of good

pasture, and many people "nave enjoyed
tin privilege of turning animals out

on it. which has Undoubtedly been a

benefit to the community as n whole.

Some people have made or added to

their living thereby, and many others

have been able to secure a supply of

wholesome milk for their children, a

most Important thing and one that Is

becoming very difficult to ensure In

town communities. Now what are the

reasons why these benefits should be

shut off? I don't think that I am pre-

vented from taking a reasonable -view

by the fact that I keep a cow for the

benefit of my children. Having tried

to find out the reason, I come to the

conclusion that It la more or lues a

conventional one, namely that rve have
to do as other municipalities do, re-

gardless of condition*. There may be
some town-.br«nl sentiment that regards
a cow outside of a landscape painting
as a rather Improper thing; also, that

tut rural gives by tho

of such animals may slightly hinder

,
the)'mm *£***»* >©*'' 1*03 values. Also

a WW TWdplt; **»*»>•, ireu'id ralAer
not have the trouble' of fencing their

lots. Hut on the whole I doubt lfMp
resident in fifty objects to animals
grazing at large. Certainly the time
will come when it will bo stopped,

when all tho pasture lands on Macau-
lay Plains will be. enclosed, but, till

that time comes, it secn.s to me to be
an unnecessary and rather high-handed
course to shut off these benefits, and
particularly unwise in view of the in-

creasing gravity of the problem of se-

curing a wholesome milk supply.

R. G. GREY,
Macauley Point.

By request, Young's Photo Studio

will be open Monday (Thanksgiving.)
Phone 2024; 626 Yates street. *

wm. J. Wriglesworth has removed
from 676 Johnson^ to 1421 Broad, op-
posite Brackman Ker Milling Co. •

SLEEP EASY

INVESTMENTS
55 Feet on ts-ngford Street, Vic-

toria West, (lose to Reserve,
with a good small house; cash
$1,200, balance easy. . .$4,200

60 Feet on McCaskill Street, Vic-
toria West, with a good house,
rented for 426 per month; cash
$1,200, rent pays balance, for
only $4,000

50 Feet on Oswego, "close to the
Breakwater, with a good house;
cash. $3,000, rent will pay bal-
ance, for Jf5,500

A 50x115 Foot )*Ot, with a brand
new 'i'-rpom bungalow, In Oak
Bay, modern fittings, full

basement. lot fenced; cash
tir.n, balance as rent; $25 per
month, Inclusive. Only $2,050

Lots
\ Fine Level Lot on McNeil, be-
tween Victoria and Hampshire,
48x112, facing south. One-third
cosh, balanci 6. 12 and 18
months $1,500

A Fine, Level Lot at the Wil-
lows, ont block from car. One-
third cash, 6 and 12 months,
for $1,050

Nine Beautiful Lota in Edgeware
Boad, $200 cash, $20 per month;
2 minutes from car. water and
electric light in. Kach $800

Hnlton Street, 50x147. One-third
cash, for $1,400

Trent Street, 50x138. One- third
cash, for $1,250

Foul Bay Road, 50x140. One-third
cash, for $1,500

Milton Street, 100x126. Ono-
thlrd cash, for $2,750

Deal Street, 60x110 with 2-room
shack, city water and sewer
in istneet. On,e-thlrd cash, C,

12, 18 months $1 800
Oakland Avenue, 50x110. A fine

lot. One-third cash. . $1,350
Shacks from $850, with cash, up

from $150
Cottagea from $2,100, with cash,

up from $300

J. Haliewell & Co.
1303 Brottd (Upstairs).

EUROPEAN CAPITAL

,.
Turnlehed for attractive enterprises la
II eubiteBtUl lines of business
Railroads, Tractions, Water sad

Electric Powers. Irrigation, Timber,
Mining, Agricultural and Industrial.
' Bond; Debenture end Btook Issues
Undent ritten. Purchased or Bold. -

Properties puroheeed for European
exploitation and Investment.

Financial VBdertaktnaa et all torts
handled. ,

atieoe.laaaeae commissions and or-
dera of all characters accepted fee
execution In any Knreveaa conntry.
Correspondent* enclosing lull de-

tails at drat writing Invited. .

Tht McmaUtMl takers AUlnce

If you could feel sure of

a 10 per cent dividend,

with the likelihood of your

original investment in-

creasing in value steadily,

British Canadian Home
Builders shares at $1.25

They may be purchased

for cash or ph easy terms,

1-3 cash, balance six and

twelve months. The com-
r'' ''•.^

pany is managed by well-

known ySd^ria and Van.

couver business men. An
issne of 50,000 shares is

nov#S§ered for the pur

pose of building bunga-

lows on our Altadena sub-

division on the Wilkinson

Road.

BUILDERS
Phones

1030 and 3IS1
Phones

1030 mud 32S1

312-1 5 Sayward Bldg. and Trounce Ave.
ERNEST KENNEDY, Managing Director

Authorized Capital, $500,000

BARGAIN IN REVENUE

PRODUCING BUSINESS CORNER
On Pandora Avenue, the most valuable corner east of Doug-

last Stret. 155 feet of street frontage. Well rented. $7500
cash, balance over four years. Price $27,SO©

Another Corner on Pandora Avenue, 1,00x106, vacant.. .Price

$12,500
Think of it. This is cheaper than Oak Bay Avenue pro-

perty, and, in addition to any local or through traffic Oak
Bay Avenue ever will have, this property will have the traffic

Tom the Willows district drained into it, besides being in a

more thickly settled portion of the city.

THESE PROPERTIES MERIT YOUR INVESTIGA-
TION

Anderson & Jubb
Room 7, Green Block BroacI Street

Dynes & Eddington
PHONE 3983 728 YATES STREET

s

The Specialty

Mantle House
Of Victoria

SUITS
COATS

RAIN COATS
GOWNS
DRESSES
SKIRTS

UNDERSKIRTS
AND

BLOUSEi

&

->Aih
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60x232x60

Fort andView Sts.
Thfis property is east of Cook, on the north

side of Fort.

The adjoining 60 x 232 x 60 on the west
is quoted at $35,000.

I can sell this until Saturday next for

$25,00J
On the easiest kind of terms, the price being

$10,000 under the adjoining quotation.

Further particulars apply to

L. H. ELLIS
PHONE 940. CORNER YATES A M) BROAD. ROOM 6, MOODY BI-OCK.

HOUSES
BUILT

OS INSTALM1

D. H.
coNyRfffpofi AWp gy.LpBB

Cor. Fort and
Stadacona Ave.

TELEPHONE 1140

Si

Canton Linens
FANCY DRESS PATTERNS

Importers of Chinese and J»;>anry©
Bilks of every description. Cs.il »n i

see our stock before purchasing else-
where.

Quong Man Fung & Co.
17 IB Government Street

imiik

MONTEREY AVENUE
-I^^MIlDga, Lot 7, Block

C. C, 50XJ20 ....$1,650

RTWNAJtD AVENUE
Foul Bay; <^]^/.$if9ti&

.
.

'$ .•rSTi

B. C. Besiness Men's

Clearing House and

Exchange

Phone 3804

Bank of Montreal Chambers

Y. M. G. A. Night School
SPECIAL COURSES—Advertising, salesmanship, short-

hand, typewriting, English for foreigners, mechanical draw-

ing, advanced mathematics. Also elementary, commercial
and boys' classes.

• See Educational Secretary,

Phone 2980 Blanchard and View

REGISTER BEFORE NOV. i. 1912.

Best Acreage Buy in the City

Forty Acres, Gordon Head District

On Four-Mile Circle with Shelbourne Street passing

the property, on which the new carline will run to

Mt. Douglas Park. This property adjoins the Park,

which will he the City's finest and largest, and also

overlooks the sea and mountains. Not a rock on the

property and all level ground. Will make a splendid

subdivision.

Price $1,200 per Acre
Terms, one-third cash; balance arranged on terms

running to four years.

Better Look This Up at Once Before Price Is Raised

Dougall & McMorran
Owners and Exclusive Agents

Suite 4 Mahon Building, 11 12 Government Street.

Phone 1909

Agents Commercial Union Fire Insurance Co. of

New York.

SPECIAL BUYS IN OAK BAY
One Acre, with large house frontage on three streets. This

desirable corner, 120x360, on Oak Bay Avenue, on easy
terms, at the low price of $20,000

Two Acres, with 9-roomed house, all cultivated and in fruit

trees. Chicken houses, etc., with two street frontages.
Terms to suit. Price $30,000

Island Road—Large lot, with nice trees. Size 85x203. Make
two good lots. 1-3 cash, bal. arranged. Price $3450

St. Patrick and Saratoga—Large double corner, 180x120, with
lovely trees. 1-4 cash, bal. arranged. Price SSOOO

One Acre and Large House.., Garden beautifully laid out in

lawn, ornamental shrubs and fruit trees. Chicken house,
etc., with lovely view of the Straits and Mountains. On
terms to arrange. Price $90,000

Golf Links Park, 1 i-a acres—Delightful situation for a
beautiful home. View unsurpassed. Overlooking Golf
Links and Straits. On terms to suit. Price . . .$121,000

Beach Drive— 1 acre, with nice trees. Good location. Terms
to arrange. Price $9500

Linkleas Ave.—Nice lot, 5oxr65, nicely treed, i-j cash, bal.

r- and a years. Price .$1700
These Are Just a Few of Our Choicest Investments

Better Call or Phone, and We Shall Be Glad to Show Yon
Where to Invest to Advantage

For Further Particulars, Apply to

Ballantine, Jenkinson & Go.
Real Estate and Financial Brokers, etc.

1319 Langley Street Phone 3415

The Oak Bay Investment Co.
Car Xertninus Newport Avenue
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AMUSEMENTS
Crystal Theatre—Opening Monday,

we have Blaledell and Webster In a
comedy singing and talking; oddity en-
titled "A Busy Day In a Booking Of-
fice." This act li»» jumped up here
from Portland, Oregon, where they
were a tremendous hit Thla act Is

golnsj to please the moat critical

of audiences. The single on the bill'

la Sam Rowley, "The Little Mart With
the Big Voice." Mr. Rowley has Just
completed a tmr of the world and Is

billed as the Globe Trotting Comedian.
Here are two acts that will r-leusc and
that you will do well to see. The pic-

tures are headed by a Vltagraph
drama, "Every Inch a Man." Thla Is a
feature and you want to see It.

"Three Sisters" Is a Biograph drama.
"The Black Auto" a Pathe comedy.
"Rubber Industry In Malaysia" an
educational and scenic that makes up a
programme hird to beat. Tt would be
hard to pick s. Ssttei list of makes
such as Vltagraph, Blograph, Sellg and
Pathe. This Is a dandy holiday pro-
giamme and the theatre will be open
from 1 p. m. to 11 p. m., running con-
tinuously. The vaudeville will appear
as usual at 3 p. m., at the matinee, and
four tlmt'.s in th>> evening Instead of

three, first performance starting at 7

P. m. As we do not stop for supper,
this win give you an opio-.'tunlty of
getting good seats and avoid the r*0$r
which will come later in the evening. •

Majestic TO t̂ jl l^SW the
Kentucky Hills." a very tens. Bt*-
graph plotur. to b« .)own Monday and
T»e«S*r. I» It, after a
that introduce .excellently

OGDENS

»\bV*.

type! of m6UHtalneer. ana gives > .

t*wp»« of mountain ttfa, the «**
tlon become, like a wWtiwtod, ' «***
Country
with
acting. "The Harbinger of Peac
picture of rural life in which
farmers disagree about the damage
done to a cabbage patch by a herd of
cattle. The turs are put up between
the two farms and each forbids bis
child to speak to the other again
Years after, through the marriage of
their children, a reconciliation takes
p] ice. "Martha's Rebellion," a comedy
portraying Bunny with a grouch; he
has been lording It over his household,
tyrannizing his sister and the maid; It

is one of the funniest Vltagmphs seen
for a long time. •

Mr. Monk
If Mr. Monk feels that he cannot,

consistently with his convictions or
pre-election pledges, support any given
course of action decided on by the Cab-
inet of which he Is a member, his col-
leagues should, and would, be the last
to censure him for withdrawing from
the Cabinet. They would regret that
he should think it necessary to take
Uie step, but would recognize that, if a
matter of principle Is involved, it is

the only one th'at he could honorably
and constitutionally take. Mr. Monk Is

a man of honor and a strict adherent to
constitutional practice. The point on
which he is undcrstod to differ with
his fellow-ministers is said to be one
affecting rather the manner of carry-
ing out a government proposal than the
matter of it. He, however, is th<< best
judge to his duty In the premises, and
It is not for anybody else to presume
to be the keeper of Ills conscience as a
public man. Were Mr. Monk to remain
In the government after It had proceed-
ed to act on a plicy against which he
had declared himself ho would lose the
respect he now has from men of all

parties. We regret to say that politi-

cians In office have not always bees,

thus scrupulous. Ministers In this

country have been known to cling to

their portfolios after the cabinet of
which they were members had commit-
ted Itself to policies which they had
openly and repeatedly denounced be-

fore their constituents. They appaar-
.ently felt no compunction In breaking
faith with the men who elected them.
Under the late government we had far

too much of this playing fast and loose

with campaign pledges and political

principles. But In the abundance of

recent precedent Mr. Monk refuses to

see any sanction for such conduct, and
though the matter In which he disagrees

with his colleagues In not so much on.

of principle as of detail, he appears to

consider himself bound to leave the

Cabinet. Thus even In this we have
proof of the higher plane on which gov-

ernment Is now carried on In Canada.

Mr. Monk has not yielded and the gov-

ernment has not yielded. The policy

and course of action decided on by Mr.

Borden will be carried out.—Toronto

Mall and Empire.

SELECTION OF RUGBY
TEAM FOR THURSDAY

Committee Weeds Mart Tim. to Choose

*tw**n Bom. of the »l*yer.

AvaUable

_____

Guinea
Gold

a

CIGARETTES
III particular smoke for the particular

smoker. Note that ENCHANTING aroma.

Smoked Jill Over Great Britain

10c. per Packet
,

(t contains a coupon. These

coupons are good for the following presents

:

30 Coupons. Nickel " Sheffield " pocket
penknife.

Three-bladed stag-handled

Sheffield" penknife.

Gent's Watch Chain.

Box of three fuM^ized
knives and forks,
"Sheffield" manufac-

ture.

Small size Nickel
keyless watch.

Ladies' Watch
and Wristlet.

The selection committee of the Vic-

toria Rugby union Intended picking th.

team to sneefy the Calgary fifteen after

yesterday's test match, but owing to

the difficulty of choosing between aom.
of the player, have decided that they

need .more time to think It over. Th.
election will be made next Tuesday
evening.

It la easy to guess who aom. of th.

player, will be. In the first place there

can hardly be much doubt of the for-

mation of th. three-quarter Una Th.
two Grants, D. M. and C. C. (Wander-
ers). Dal Thomas (Welsh), and Car.w
MarUn (Law Student.) have clearly

proven their right to b. chosen.

Shires (Law Student.) will likely be
oa. of th. halve., and Carotalr. (Wan-
ders**). Dennlston (Wanderers), Heine-
key (Oak Bay). Houston (Oak Bay), and
B, QtllMttte (Law Student*) at* almoat
certainties for the forward Use. To thla
extent it ahouWl be eaay aaUlM. but
th. ooouaitte. have a *3ftiHov.t tee* oe
their hand, fit th. eelecUea of the other
fly. men. It appear* to be betw«e» Mo-
Donald (Oak Bey) ana Steele (Law
Student.) for »h. place at fallback, and
eithar th. veteran BlUy Nowomb. (J.

B.A.A.) or the yowesjet**- Morton (Law
Student.) will Sembtle*. be th. aeoond
belt CeUieoa (Waadesees) mar jpak.
a, ptaevm the rorrsrtMm * hlmvahow-
In* ywrtarday. |'

.,

Before Buying
See our Ladies' Tailored Tweed Hats from $1.25

See our Ladies' Untrimmed Beaver Hats from $4.75

See our Ladies' Long Winter Coats from $7.95
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THE operator's duty is sharply defined. She answers

calls and makes connections, and in order to do so

accurately and swiftly cannot stop to answer ques-

tions, even if she knew how. Subscribers should use the

current directory in making telephone calls. If there is none

at hand, or the name you want does not appear in it, ask for

the Inquiry Operator. She can give you the number of any

telephone user not in the directory by consulting her Daily

Bulletin of all new subscribers connected before five o'clock

the previous day, and she can also furnish any telephones

temporarily, without a directory, any number^n. tt.

B. C. TELEPHONE CO., LTD.

100Acres at North Saanich
FOR $575.00 PER ACRE
I1.-S..S N-— ss-s.-i—s— I I I

issss——ssssssisi
i

I

i
— i ! M—

This property Is all cleared, culti-

vated and fenced; beautiful level

land, close to Union Bay and near

the B. C. Electric car line. All the

property around this 100 acres is

held at $1,000 per acre. Investigate

this offer of ours now. It's a, cheap

buy. Easy terms.

Spencer & Findlay
Phonr4037. 101 Hamley Bldg.

•fffWP S w*;,. .Ai
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» F
Port

Alberni
Lot 46

Unsolicited buy-
ers from Port Al-

berni, Vancouver
and Calgary.

ONLY ONE-THIRD
GONE IN SIX

DA YS t»*

Must dispose of

Jjpances by the 29th

instant, in order to

bold drawing.

AUSTRALIANS
GET GOOD LEAD

< . iilini" il from Vintr 0.

missal of two tnon ami us. l>i» auick

gathering up of ft»e hall -fef utled ' In

the last man, Mr. Price, b#ing run out,

tie most certainly justified hla lnclu-

eion In the Ji. <
'. tiwm for his wlcket-

keoplng, particularly as lie only al-

lowed 10 byes "» nearly, I 1-- UourB.

New X. C. »«oord.

Mr. Matthews joined Mr. Emry but

was Judsed out lbw to one •' of Mr.

|Bl-ooke-ani lth's straij&Vt ba-UH, fi (for

86, and tlu-n Captain 0}r«gory appeared,

and was loudly cheered by spectators

and playarB. The story of this re-

rn&rkable partnership is told above and
establishes so far as- one can remem-
ber off hand a new Hrltlsh Columbia
cricket record for partnership stands.

LtUn-ch was called with the seore at

U3, and promptly at L.<6 the game
was resuftied; Mr. Emery was the first

to go lbw to Colllson, Mr. Thompson
(a Vancouver Australian who had
neither handled bat nor ball for two

years) being next and falling a victim

to the G. O. M.'a breaks. Wicket-

ory ,wa«>rlH(»^;-:fall again to

t through ^; Captain Champaln's
sh In the country over the bowlefa

bead and bear the south screen. Mr.
1'eers bad a hand in Mr. Price's "run
out," fielding the ball very imartly and
making a perfect throw to Mr. Hay-
ward. Mr. Whltty, who scored 81 net

out. la another .batsman of the Emery
type. Mi*, clean, safe hitting, brought
e. 4, 4, l. C, 4, 6,-31 runs In six hits

—

and nobody was sorry -when his Innings

started to fall Just before Ottawa and
Montreal lined up for their Interpro-

vlnclal fixture here today and the game
was played In a puddle of water. The
Httugh-Rlders made good their boast.

that they would hand Montreal a real

beating right In their own back yard,

and came out on to.p to the tune of

14 to 0. It was the worst beating that
Montreal have ever been handed at home
for Ottawa never let them have a look
In.

Argo» B«Kt Tigers

HAMILTON. Ont., Oct. 26.—The Ar-
gonauts, of Toronto defeated the Ham-
ilton Timers here today In a game, 7

to 5.

OTTAWA. Oct. 26.—After withdraw-
ing from the Intercollegiate union, the
Ottawa College team have arranged a
series of exhibition games and the nr.t
took place today when they tackled the
Torontos, of the Ontario Union. It was
a . grand affray and when the final

time whistle blew they had each g«ored
14 goals. Ottawa College will ask for

admission to tho Ontario Association
next year.

England vs Scotland

TORONTO. Ont., Oct. 26.—A soccer
game composed of old country men who
play In the city leagues and going under
the heading of England vs. Scotland,
was played hero today. The English
were Victors, 4 to 2.

BASEBALL RESULTS

C'lMtst League

I.OS ANGIiU.l-S, I'al., Oct, 2*.—Tho Ver-
non pennant contenders lost their hold on
first place In the Coasi League by dropping
today the first khiiiu of a double-lo-ad.-r to

Portland, the first victory of the series for
the visitors. The h.-.- md k une only went
five lnnlnjjs. (Si Ore not given.)

Krgults

At .Sacramento— (First gome) San Fran-
cisco, 7: Sacramento, 6. CSecpnd pmel
San PVanclsap, ~; Bacwwa en tq; 7.

League Standing-

Won.
j
Oakland 117

I Vernon Ill

I iMa Angeles lit)

I "Mian. I . 85

San Francisco 89

Sacramento 71

r.ost. Pet.

82 .S88

S3 .678

88 .6 IS

it .470

118 .441m .390

VICTORIA

Continued from Page 9.
-

division the work of Wyllle at fullback

and Maxwell and Greenhalgh on the

half line, was conspicuous. Kerley,

the goalkeeper, made some excellent

LAST BUTTON SHOOT

Civilian Rllle Association Will Finish
the Season With a Prize Shoot

Tomorrow

The Civilian Rifle Club held Us^ttp
button shoot of the season yesterday
afternoon. Conditions were most favor-

score, oJfeW wsA;.^*^fi«r^laW«V
:

and .
won

Class "A. }&?. J. Wleka ,%on- tna silver

button in Class B and Mr. $f Sa tterth-

waite the bronze button in Class C. '.

The scores in detail are as /follows:

Class A— 890 600 800 Ttl.

R AV. Vox ,,'. ...... 33 84 «*2 99

H. W. Bailey 80 93 111 94

F. R> Sxham 88 38 fM 98

W. Brayshaw ....... 89 81 .,,81 91

S. Williams 84 88 -21 88

C. F. jptntohlnson ... »* . U ,4Jt <^T
r. Q. Thomas ..... 88 98 ;}*• 87
Capt. JBitJi. OoUqp . » 31 - 33- ^88 t»
Capt IMMcIntoah,, . . 28 «» ;89 8*
A. Symonds ........ 28 28 22 78

Class Br- 200 BOO jBOO TtL
J. Wicks 24 27 C31 88

D. McCol 26 26 28 80

A. P. Gaiger ....... 27 31 16 74

Class C

—

200 500 ,600 Ttl.

E. Satterthwaite .... 27 29 27 83

G. Sheldon Williams 26 32 l^lijwj
E. Holmes ...26 21 21 68

A. McPheo 23 20 14 57

Tomorrow's Shoot

A good programme of prizes has been
arranged for the Thanksgiving Day
shoot, commencing' at 9 a. m. Members
are requested to be at the range at 8.30

a. m. sharp to make their entries. The
prizes tor the shoot together with the
buttons to the winners for the season
and the championship cup will be pre-
sented at a smoker to be held by the
club on Tuesday evening in tjie For-
ester's hall. Broad street, corSfeienclng

at 8. p. m. A good musical prbgramme
has been arranged, and an enjoyable
evening is looked forward to.

Navy League Meeting

The annual Mass Meeting of

the Victoria and Esquimau
branch of the Navy league will

be held at the Victoria Theatre,
On Wednesday, October 30, at
8.30 p. m.

Sir Richard McBrlde will ad-
dress It as usual, as will other
well-known men of both parties.

The league has been promised
the assistance of one or two ex-

cellent singers and a chorus of
twenty bluejackets.

All seats are free except the
front row and the boxes, and
these are in charge of the
Trafalgar Branch of the Daugh-
ters of the Empire.
Come early If you want to

secure a seat.

CI.IVE PRILLIPS-WOLLEY,
President B. C. N. L.

Before the show, dine at Balmoral
Cafe, opposite Victoria Theatre. Or-
chestra every evening till 12.30. Xjls

WE HAVE FOR SALE SOME OF THE MOST
ATTRACTIVE 5, 6 AND 7-ROOMED

BUNGALOW
To be found in the Victoiia district. Each. contains

the latest and most up-to-date features—including

beautifully panelled walls, beamtd' ceilings, built-in

bookcases, buffets, fireplaces, etc.

The 'prices range from $4,000 to $6,000, and the

terms can be arranged to suit prospective purchasers.

Benson & Winslow
Telephone 2151 1202 Douglas Street

e *\
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/ipprcciaie Besi quality furs
At Lowest Prices You Should See

! Our Showing 1.-*:':> --"V.'V' ;'*

«."! ?.'-.. ' :

Vni l^

MaRes a First

Payment

We stated our
property was the

1) e s t investment
ever offered on
Vancouver Island.

We mean it.

OUR

GUARANTEE
You cannot in-

spect the property
now. Then we will

give our personal

note for twelve

months for the
money you pay.

A lot worth more
than double the

money right now.

A ticket in the

•awing fc

automobiles,

drawing for two

Our personal
note redeemable in

twelve months, if

you are dissatisfied

after inspection.

Is this not by far

the best investment

vou were ever of-

fered?

Open 10 ii- m. to

8 p. m.

H.P.

WINSBY
201-2 Sayward

Building.

Tel. 714.

. C.'» Pleldlnsr.

Taking the British Columbia fielding

aa a whole It was really good, some
of it brilliant And never alack. Mr.
Charopaln—^roTtea Mtg s Trqjpa nnfl

was here, there and everywhere, doing
two men's work and enthusing his men
by his example. ' -

'
. ;

L

The bowling honors undoubtedly ko
to Messrs. Peers and Brooke-Smith of

Vancouver and Cowichan clubs, respec-

tively. Nine bowlers in all were tried,

Mr. Champaln taking one over while
Messrs. Welch and Brooke-Smith
changed ends and -but three got wick-
ets, Padre Colllson being the third.

The bowling never got slack but the
Australians are mighty hard to bowl
to and put up a stamp of cricket the
local men are not used to at all. ' They
.ill .i*e their legs very freely and can
pick a fairly well pitched ball off tho
middle stump and swing It around to

square leg.

Altogether the innings was wonder-
fully good and there is no doubt that
every person who attended the game
came away satisfied with the day's
play and quite ready -for two more full

days.

B. O. at Bat.

The innings closed at about 4 o'clock
for 395 and the light still being fairly
road, the unrptres deolded that B. C.

should bat for a time anyway. Messrs.
!'. A. Sparks (TTnlvorslty School, and
H. A< kroyd (Soanich), openetd. the In-

nings opposed by Mr. Matthews bowl-
ing from the north and M-rr Whltty
i'riim t'ne sound end. Earn bowled three
overs, and then the light getting poor
the Stumps were drawn for the day,
B. C. with' 10 runs on the board and
ho wickets down.

Full Score Analysis

Australia—1st Innings
Mr. Mayne, b Peers ' 5

Mr. Kelleway, c Hayward, b Brooke-
Smith 34

Mr. Webster, b Brnoke-Smlth 22
Mr McLaren, run out 10
Mr. Emery, lbw, li Colllson .......... 142
Mr, Milthews, lbw, b Brooke-Smith...

dregory (Capt.). b Peers 118
Mr. Thompson, b Peers 11
Mr. Carkeok, c Champaln, b Peers.... 6

Mr. Whltty, not out Si
Mr. Price, run out ,

Byes, 10; leg byes. 4; wide*. 2 16

total 896
Fall of wickets

—

12 3 4 66 7 8 910
7 46 65 S2 86 298 3B6 369 888 396

British Columbia
Mr. Sparks, not out 2

Mr. Ackroyd. not out 8

Total 10

The following; are the players on the B, 0.

team: Messrs. F. A. Sparks (University
School), H, Ackroyd (Saanlch), L. T.

Dwelley (Burrard of Vancouver), F. J.

M«nds (Vancouver), If. H. Hayward (Cow-
ichan). I\ Welch (Esquimau), E. W. Ismay
(Albion). J. H. Gillespie (Victoria), G.
Curgenven (Cowichan), F. J. Peers (Van-
. onvar), F. H. B, ChampaltJ (University
School), captain, and Rev. H. A. Colllson

(Victoria), and Q.M.S. Askcy (Garrlsonh
Umpires, W. H M. Roberson and Arthur
Wheeler, jr. Scorer, Mr. Hudson.

Bowling; Analysis *

Australian Innings

—

O.

Mr. Mends 11

Mr. Peers .' 17.5

Mr. Brooke-SmUh 21

Mr. Welch 6

Mr. Champaln 1

Mr. Curgenven 7

Q.M.S. Askcy 6

IT. A. Colllson 6

Kl I. W. D. Vork ... 8

Mr. Peers and Mr. Brooke-Smith each
< on* v. i.i..

Kotos

The game will he resumed on Monday
morning at 10:10, tupoheon win be
served frioo 1 to 1.16. Stumps will be
drawn nt SUCb time ns. In the opinion ot

tho umpires, the light Is too poor for fur-

ther playing.

Cars Will leave the rorner of Tates and
Government streets every twenty minutest
beginning at 9.66. and alternate regularly
thereafter with the Willows car*.

Th.'io are plenty of seats for everybody,
two good grandstands and plenty of In-

dividual seats.

Given good wen'bor there should be a
repord crowd tomorrow.
The admission for the day Is fifty cents.

All tli-kets are good for the match.

M. R. W.
3 87

104 4

3 89 3

17

2

• 26

1 38

1 28 1

88

EASTERN CANADIAN
FOOTBALL RESULTS

TORONTO, Ont.. Oct. 26—On a field

that wits nothing but a frog-pond, Var-
sity handed Queen's a 17 to 11 beating
and made their bid for the lritercol-

leglate. honors. It was the poorest

game of titer season and was practically

without feature.

Montreal >i. Ottawa

MONTREAL, Que.. Oct. 31—Bain

r

saves. . '..

For the Bays, Lefevrc did food work
In goal, and Sam Lorlmer was an al-

t
mqB% t teyinelbt* }.fci^.'V4ttwel| ' 'and
PllklngtoB, on ths left wing of

'

ward sank, worked some rare combine
tlon. Morris at ceritre half put; UP a
strong defence. -'^^C-
No fault could fairly he found with

the refereelng of Dave Dougan, though
at times his strictness was criticized by
the partlzans of both sides.

The teams were: ^illr
James Bay—Goal, Lefevre; backs,

Lorlmer. and Nixon; halves, Proctor,

Morris and Matthews; forwards, Bread-
ner, Stokes, McDonald, Pilkington and
Attwell.

S. O; E.—-Goal, Kerley; backs, Wyllle
and Hymers; halves, Vincent, Green-
halgh (capt.) and Maxwell; forwards,
Kerley, Langton, Coles, Greenhalgh and
Douglas.

Wests vs. Bavy-Esqulmalt.
Although they went on the field

minus Bob Whyte, Petticrew, Wright
and Mclnnes, four players who are con-

sidered to be as good as any in the
league, the Victoria West seniors had
comparatively an easy time against
Navy-Esqulmalt at Transfer Field yes-

terday afternoon and won by a tnree

to nothing score. In all justice to

the losers It must be said, though, that

the substitutes who replaced the miss-
ing- men played pretty fa^r football.

The game was fnst and a good one
to watoh. Individually the Navy-Es-
qulmalt players were very little behind
tlfelr opponents, but they sadly lacked
combination. Cyril Baker (2) and
Thackeray scored for the Wests.

Second Division.

The representatives of the V. W. A.

A. are out to get all the championships
this season by the look of things.

Not only are they leading in -the senior
division, but yesterday they forged
ahead in the second league, winning
from V. M. C. A., while the James Bay
were snowed under by the Wards.
The Wests won a hard game from

T. M. C. A. by the narrow margin of

one goal, the score being 2 to 1, You-
son and Ferris scored for the winners.
The game was played at Macauley
Point
The crushing defeat of the James

Bays by the Wards was one of the sur-

prises of the season. The second di-

vision boys from across the harbor
have been showing championship form
all season, but they were absolutely
outclassed by the Wards yesterday at

North Ward park.

In the Coronas, who. beat the Fifth
Regiment yesterday, a dangerous con-
tender for tho title Is arising. Navy-
Esqulmalt beat the Foresters at Beacon
Hill.

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL

LONDON, Oct. 26.—The following are
the results of league football games

\

played this afternoon:
First division—Blackburn Rovers 6,

Bolton Wanderers nil; Bradford City 3,

Woolwich Arsenal nil; Derby County 4,

Liverpool 2; Everton nil, Newcastle
United 6; Manchester City 2, Chelsea
nil; Mlddlesborough 3, Manchester Unit-
ed 2; Sheffield Wednesday 1, Sheffield

United nil; Sunderland 4, Notts County
nil; Tottenham Hotspur 3, Aston Villa.

3; West Bromwlch Albion 6, Oldham
Athletic 3.

Second division—Barnsley 3, Wolver-
hampton Wanderers 2; Birmingham nil,

Glossop nil; Blackpool-Bradford, aban-
doned, rnln; Bristol City 1, Clapton
Orient 1; Bury 2, Stockport County nil,

Fulham 1, Leicester Fosse 1; Grimsby
Town nil, Preston North End 0; Hud-
dorsfleld Town 5, Hull City 2; Notting-
ham Forest 1, Lincoln City 2; Leeds
City 4, Burnley 1.

Southern League—Queen's Park Ran-
gers 2, Swindon Town Or Brantford 0,

Bristol Rovers 1; Gllllngham 0, Exeter
City 4; Northampton 1, Portsmouth 2;

Plymouth Argyle 0, Watford 0; South-
ampton 0, Coventry City 0; Stoke 0,

Mlllwall Athletic 2; .Reading 1, Bright-
on and Hove Albion 0; Crystal Palace
2, Merthyr Town 1; Norwich City 2,

Westham United 0.

Rugby—South Africans 12, London 8;

Blackheath 8, London Scottish 12; Rich-
mond 0. Oxford 28;. London Welsh 0,

Old Merchant Tailors 33; Harlequins 8,

Cambridge 21; Leicester 26, Llanelly 3;

Cardiff 6, Gloucester 4; Swansea 4.

Newport 0.

County Champions—Cheshire 9, North-
umberland S.

Scottish league—Aberdeen 2, Falkirk
2; Hamilton Academicals 1, Alrdreonlans
i.

J

™eK7»C C. -A. cams or *.»««ir. l*non»
Inspector Russell, i»li secret try's

phone L-il»».
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FIFTH REGIMENT'S .

LAST REGULAR SHOOT

Big Attendance Is Expected at the
Thanksgiving Day Wind-Up

—

Yesterday's Scores

Yesterday being the last rvgular
shoot of the Fifth Regiment Rifle as-
sociation, quite a large number of the
members attended and were favored
with good weather. Several very good
scores were compiled, In fact, the shoot-
ing throughout was better than it has
been for some weeks.
A large attendance is expected to-

morrow for tho Thanksgiving Day prize
shoot, which closes the season. Shooting
will commence at 9 o'clock s-harp.

The following are the principal scores
in yesterday's match:

Class A
200 500 600 Tot.

Sift Carr 31 34 32
C s.M. Cavien 31 3 1 :u

Hgt. Anderson 31 32 32
Lt. Birch 31 33 31

CSo'rpl. Stevens 32 34 29
R.S.M. McDougall . . .. 31 33 30

R.Q.M.S. Lettice 32 31 30
Corpl. Edmonds 31 31 30
Sgt. De Carteret 30 29 32
Lt. Winsby 31 33 27

Sgt. Doyle 30 29 30
Bdmstr Rogers 32 28 29
Sgt Barker 31 33 25

Class B
Sgt .-MJr. Dobson C.D.C. 32 33 32.

Corpl. Fatt 30 32 32
Sgt. Harness ;28 32 31

Grhr. Pike 29 32 27

Bomb. Addison 30 30 27
Sgt. Stuckey 29 2E 28
Gnr. Thompson 30 31 21

Class C
Sgt. rieury 32
(inr. Neil 3 2

Sgt. 1 lenlson 30

Class D
Onr. Whltty 26 24

Honorary

•Lt. F. Richardson, ... 34 32 33
•Spoon winners.
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Pogel Bepliea to Charges

FMIILADEI.PIU >. P. i.. Oct. 26.—
Horace S, Kogol, president of tho
Philadelphia National League baseball
team, sent today to tho National
Lengtio headquarters In New York his
reply to the charges made against
him by President Lynch, of the league.
Mr. Fogol made the reply on advice
of counsel, and it Is said the answer
Is brief.

Rumors that the Philadelphia club
would change hands today proved un-
true. Mr. Fogel said ho had not be-
gun negotiating for the sale of tho
club. With regard to the charges, he
said he expects the league to vindi-
cate him.

Hockey Chune Off

The hockey r:tr:ifi which, was to

have boon played ftt O&K lay tomor-
row morning between the girls of the
Victoria College and Vancouver Mo-
GIII, has been called off, the Vancou-
ver team being unable to get over.

L^j __
Okanagan college, at West Summer-

land, has opened wHl.' the largest en-

rolments of pupils In Its history. Four
new professors have had to bo added
to the staff In order to meet the In-

creased demand by the pupils.

- ,in$

s as complete nnd ,^pM|.
4S

ate as any in Western Canada. Our stock consists of all the pop-
fl|ar furs of the present time, including Mink, Persian Lamb,
Pointed Fox, Mink Marmot, Russian Fitch, Marten and Ermine.
At your next opportunity, drop in our store, take the smooth-
running elevator to the second floor and inspect these gorgeous
furs. The following is illustrative of the prices that prevail in

our Ladies' Fur department.

STOLE

^

e

MINK MARMOTS
F 559—Mink Marmot Muff, rug-

style, trimmed across top with
heads and paws, bottom trimmed
with tails, made from fine quality
skins, showing; three distinct

stripes, best linings and trimmings.
Price $13.50

S 608—Mink Marmot Muff, large
bolster style, plain, showing five

distinct stripes, ma.de from fine

quality skins, best satin lining,

eiderdown bed. Price $15
F 584—Mink Marmot Stole, wide

over shoulders and deep back,
fronts to waist line, tab end fin-

ished with tails. This stole shows
three distinct stripes and has choice
linings and trimmings throughout.
Price $16.50

F 553—Mink Marmot Muff, tab

style, showing three distinct

stripes, finished across bottom
with tails and paws, best linings.

Price $10
S 403—Mink Marmot Stole, plain

and wide over shoulder and back,

front to waist line, finished with
large silk ornaments, showing
three distinct stripes and made
from fine quality skins, and choice

f i>n i s h i n g s throughout. Price

$12.50 bed. Price .

SEE OUR WINDOWS TODAY

S 623—Mink Marmot Muff, imperial
style, showing three distinct

stripes, finished with hend and
tails and best lining. Price $6.50

S 410—Mink Marmot Stole, large

over shoulder and back, showing
two distinct stripes, best lining and
trimmings, front finished with
heads, tails and paws. $7.50, $10,
$12.50 and as high as .

.' $60
F 502—Mink Marmot Tie, made in

cross-over style, finished with
head and paws, showing two dis-

tinct stripes, lined with satin.

Price $7.50
F 535—Mink Marmot Muff, pillow

style, trimmed across top with
three heads, bottom trimmed with
tails and paws, best qualitv lining.

Price .".$7.50

F 576—Mink Marmot Stole, plain

over shoulder and back, fronts to

waist line, finished with heads, tails

and paws, best quality lining and
trimmings. Price .$15

F 519

—

Mink Marmot Muff, large

bolster style, showing three dis-

tinct stripes, finished at ends with
soft shirred silk, best quality lining

and trimmings, "with eiderdown
$12.50

.
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Women's Evening Dresses in New and Beautiful Styles From $27.50

Misses' Evening Dresses at $15.00, and Charming Opera Cloaks From $18.50

Six Very Handsome and Exclusive
French Waists

ARE now to be seen in the Waist Department, and al-

though they are necessarily expensive, are well worth

every cent they cost.

Silk Crepe de Chene is the material and all are in different

colors. They are most handsomely trimmed with beautiful

embroidery tucks and various other dainty finishes. One has

a handsome hand made lace yoke and others have net yokes and

cuffs.

One is a very striking- peplum model that should find a ready

purchaser. Ask to see them in the department.

:

—

ii^p^'y^y@!iy *

Comfortable Slippers Are Not a Luxury
At These Prices

THE cold weather suggests the necessity of warm and comfortable slippers, and those who have

been much on their feet during the day will appreciate the comfort of these lines.

This year, we have an unusually fine assortment that range in price from 75c up to $1.25,

and in sizes for children there are some beauties that start as low as 50c.

We invite you to see them and judge of their worth.

. A FEW GOOD LINES FOR WOMEN

B

*4»lilK- -r,INeWi

of Winter Underwear
SttuSE it tells of durable, warm, easily j||

§|lred and

comfortable garments that sell at very modes

Women's Combinations. TirfB line 1» I^eQpayd*. fcpoq.

^M^-^^btfi^);^* e*centt«m»Uy coraforusu* ..*yty..*a*m. .

iiW*

necks, long sleeves, button <town ithe frtnV are anWe

In all slases. The color Is oreani. liS^iptV garments WmB*
beading and ribbon,

jftjp^fert
-
:^^m^mM^ them

specially desirable. Per garment . ... $1.00

Leonard'. "Velvet" Combination, for Women are to be had in a good wool

mixture, and are unshrinkable garments. All Sizes are to be had. and

they have an excellent soft finish. White only. Per garment ..$1.25

fceonard's "Zenith" Combination, are three parts wool to one part cotton,

and possess all the excellent features that are spoken of in the above-

mentioned lines. Excellent values at #1.75

Women'. Knitted Drawers, made of good soft cotton, and finished with a

fleece lining. Are to be had In the open and closed styles, are ankle

length, and are finished with a band at the waist. Per garment. -35^

Fleece Lined Vests, jrttfl high necks, long sleeves, and buttoned fronts. They

come In large sizes, and are to be had In white and natural color. Per

40^garment

The "Hygelan Brand" of Vests Is another desirable and inexpensive line.

"'" They are unshrinkable, fleece lined, have long sleeves, high necks, button

down the front, and are finished with beading and ribbon. We consider

this to be a value that cannot be bettered at, per garment 50^

"The Health Brand" of Women's Vests are made of a good wool mixture,

and are well finished. They have a soft fleece lining, long sleeves, and

high neck. SIms 36 to 40 are to be had, and all the, colors are white and

natural. Drawers to match.

Extra Ont Sises in vests and drawers are to be had In a fleece lined cotton.

They are the "Hygelan Brand." and are dependable. Per garment 50*

At 75^ there are some dandy slippers in the Jaeger

style, finished with turn over collars, quilted satin

sllpperH In red and black fitted with good felt soles,

also French made felt slippers In a choice assortment

of colors. We are safe in saying that there are no bet-

'"*%£ values and comfortable slippers to be secured atipipM would have them in stock.

Four Oood Value, at $1.0C One Is what Is known as

the^p3p»SiBr. ^<* i«.:,w«i*l|f
poms and ribbons, and has a £leacltail« le^^^>MI^%!

i

:
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,

SVii|s>;

line ooraes in color* black,; brown and blue.
^

Velvet Slipper., fitted with stronSs****;:*<***.'are to toe

had in colors red and blue. You wW-'f|t!»* this to be a

very warm and comfortable llne,/«i^:<t«1i*rwiiiit of close

fittnnflnn

Net and All-Over Lace Waists, the

Best of Their Kind
\J ARIOUS patterns and designs are to be had in each of

/ the three lines, and we consider that they are a stan-

dard of quality and beauty that is very hard to equal

at the price. \'\a
Style, individuality and quality are well combined in this

showing'of new goods, but the woman who is ready to buy a net

or lace waist that she will take a delight in wearing, should

make sure that she is getting the best possible value for her

money.

There is only one way to make sure—and that is to make

comparisons. If you make comparisons, you will be sure to

come back to the Spencer store for your garments.

At $2.90
There are some lovely Allover Net Waists with a foundation of good silk.

One style has a deep square yolk that is outlined with a piping of daintily-

colored silk and a row of lace Insertion. The yoke and neck are made of

tucked net, while the front is handsomely embroidered, trimmed with but-

tons and tucked. The sleeves are full length and have the oversleeve effect,

and are finished with handsome cuffs. The back of the garment Is neatly

tucked, and you have your choice from garments In white and eoru. Various

other new styles are to be had.

At $4.75
Here is a line of beautiful allover lace garments made over a foundation of

good silk. One style is both odd and attractive, having a large lapel effect

f,rom the right shoulder and extondlng across the front in a diagonal manner.

This lapel Is backed with silk of a contrasting color and with cuffs to

match, making a very attractive and -effective garment. Pipings of Bilk are

the only other trimmings, and the three-quarter length sieves are set In

with pipings.

At $6.75
There *re «°me delightful styles to choose from. It Is a difficult matter

to do Justice to these garment, here, and an utter Impossibility to flatter

their «xqulsWe beauty. They show a .tandard of skill and good taste that

would be herd to eurpass In a garment at this price. They are made over

a foundation of high-grade silk, have three-quarter length sleeves with the

oversleeve effect, and finished with handsome cuffs made of five frills of

lace. The trimmings are handsome bands of allk In delicate col-

ore that give to the garment a one-sided effect and a round yoke. Tou

mvmX see them to appreciate the value of these attractive lines.

Tapestry Portiere and Nottingham

Lace Curtains, Also Bungalow Nets
WILL BE SOLD AT SPECIALLY LOW PRICES ON

TUESDAY

Only Tapestry Fortunes, 19 Inches wide, 3 yards long, all revers-

ible, the beet quejtty mercerised tapestry, and cons In various patterns.

mWpg * beautiful portiere. Trimmed top end bottom. Suitable foe

windowe end dsot*. On «*»• Tuesday, par pair $4.50

SO looks, wide and •

yard* lens, finished with look stHeh edges, are to be had in bseuUful

a—Una Very lc*y offset* *«lta*U for any window. On eel* Tuesday,

per pair - ....•*.«»

•f tbe Stsss* Qsstttr Bungalow Vote, 60 Inches wide, both Is

whits and cream, aloe bordere; very artistic. On esie Tuesday: yard, 60s)

Oettrt -SBatr ttn«». «r« to be bad wfthvUthar loatber, «*
felt soles, anfare finished with turnover collars. There

S|||p|»d 'assortment of colors to choose frem, «*d dti

sizes are to be had.

Black Felt Slipper., fleece llr

leather soles, is another desirable line.

HERE'S WHAT THE MEN WILL LIKE
Especially when they have done a hard day's work In

the open. They will make a man feel doubly at home,

and will prove profitable investments to all who buy

them.
jaeg-ar Slipper., made of a serviceable felt, are to be had

PEgi*. variety of colors. They are fitted with leather

soles and heels, and are a pleasure to any man who
wears them. All sisas are -to be had, and as the prices

ars according to quality, they are well within reach of

all. Just the things for keeping the men at home.

Prices are only $1.50, $1.0 and 85<£
A. Pine Value at Sl.OO. This Is what Is; known as tb«

"Cozy" sllppervfiiiMSiMR^

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN WHO DESIRE

Fashionable Evening Gloves
AT A MODERATE PRICE

IT
is the policy of this store to buy only the best of Gloves

and to sell them at the lowest possible prices.

A good glove is \\<,rth all that you pay for it. You get

better wear and a great deal more satisfaction out of your in-

vestment, so, in the long run, the best proves to be the cheapest

by far.

Here are a few of our lines. They are a quality that we can

heartily recommend.

I.:.«na*-'
:

1J| KllOW* Owl JBMi:i

•e^<4i aad afilitWd

FOR THE CHILD*^
There Are Two Tine Lota at 500- One is an all felt

slipper with an ankle strap that Is tO;j* ;*£& J& all

Jjjipe, while the other la in the Jaeger

leather sole. We recommend either style.

Jtu

VICTORIANS NEVER HAD A LARGER OR BETTER ASSORTMENT
OF FRENCH AND ENGLISH

Dresses, Gowns and Wraps for After-

noon and Evening Wear
TO CHOOSE FROM

FOR the ballroom, reception, party, or a special visit to the theatre, women

[] find that the showing of new and stylish garments now being dis-

played in our new showrooms will meet all demands for style, quality and

economy.

They are reproductions of the work of the world's most famous artists, and

show very great skill and good taste in both the designs and the color com-

binations,

OVERDRESSES AND TUNICS
Come in a variety of very handsomely embroidered nets. Some are richly finished with silk

and beautifully trimmed with gold, silver, and cut glass beads, also rich tinsel and very fine

gold and silver wired patterns.

The pannier style is a favorite this season and you will find it well represented in this

showing.
Any of these lines can be worn to advantage over a plain Princess gown, and would give

to that garment a very different and pleasing effect. Prices start as low as $17.50 and range

up to $75.00.

BEAUTIFUL EVENING DRESSES FOR MISSES
Chiffon, both plain and figured, is the most prevalent material used in this line, and the

dresses are to be had in a fine range of dainty styles and very choice colorings.

Some of them have charming overdrape effects in -a variety of materials and others are in

beautifully figured chiffon over satin grounds. Ruchings and beaded borders, handsome

embroideries, and dashes of other decorative materials in colors are the chief trimmings.

The styles are very becoming and the most prominent colors are white, pink, blue, gold,

etc. in rich shades.

Prices start as low as $15.00 and range up to $37.50.

WOMEN'S EVENING DRESSES
Are to be had in a great variety of rich styles. All are different and show a degree of skill on

the part of the designers and dressmakers that is deserving of great praise.

It is an absolute impossibility to speak too well of the quality and style of these dresses,

and it is only by actually seeing the garments that you can get anything like an accurate idea

of their value and pleasing appearance.

Practically any color that a woman can wish for is included, and as there are both con-

servative and elaborately trimmed styles to choose from, you should find it a pleasure to

make a choice.

Prices from $27.50 up to $250.00.

EVENING COATS FROM $1S.50
Chiffon broadcloth, silk satins, appliques and velvets are the materials In which these

beautiful garments are to be had.
, . , L li m « i

As to the colorings and designs, there is nothing that we can say here that will flatter

them. They are beauty itself.
, ... ,

The new three-quarter length style with the cutaway front is a style that deserves special

mention and some very smart coats that are reversible can be worn equally well from either

side—are what may be termed two coats in one. This novel feature gives you the opportun-

ity to use the garment for afternoon occasions when the darker colorings are most appro-

priate, or for the evenings, when the lighter colon; are more desirable.

We are making a very special showing of Evening Coats at $25.00 and $35-°° and some

very handsome models that range from $50.00 to $65.00. However, we have a fine assort-

ment of the more expensive lines if you desire them.

Our Silk and Dress Goods Department
HAS A FINE ASSORTMENT OF CHOICE MATERIALS TO OFFER AT ADVANTAGEOUS

PRICES

WE have a heavier stock than ever before, but the fine qualities of the materials and the small

prices at which they are marked are features that will cause the stock to move off our

shelves at a great pace.

It is a hard matter to describe the lines, so we have briefly outlined some of them and invite

you to inspect them at vour leisure.
at-laeh Shot Tsffetas, plain and stripes, at per yd. $1.50
Chiffons, Velvets and elTetsess, double width, at per

yard. IS.26, 16.00 and * $5.50
All colors In Plata and Oord VslTetesns, at per yd Sl.OO
Our Stock of double width SUk Messnllnes, Valletta*, Orl-

Mtal Satin and Onewnenae, is very heavy. All shades

now in stock, at per yard. 11.00, fl.SS, $1.60. $1.76,

$1.00, $8.60 and $4.50

irew Shot HuMllnM and Taffetas, In stripes and plains,

at 25c and » $1.50

China SUk, lust arrived, a good assortment at, per

yard - $1.50
Shot Corded SUk. Heavy. t« Inches wide, per yard. .$2.0©

A few Okotse Bete X.eagtbs la Cords, at tech, $17.60

~ fa2.n0

All Weal French Belalae*. per ysrd 5©f I
* ••*« •****!«> of oholcs heavy suit lengths. Special

at. per yard * $2.BO | at ~ $15.00

ass*:

David Spencer, Limited

Qlaoe Kid Gloves—These are 16 button length, and are to be had In white
only. A real good value at, per pair $3.25

Olace Kid Gloves, 12 button length, are here In all sizes. They come in

white only, and lp spite of the low price, are a quality that you can
dep«|^rMV|pp^|.;.. $2.50

Glace Kid Gloveg, 20 bnttWtt leh«tl».. These are a value that cannot bo

equal>e4. »«fiskare at the price. Pau pair #4.00
ton* suede GloTsa, In colors \hlack, ebejnpagne. and pearl gr*y. They are

18 button length, annate. '.wtU. <tnlihe*. .,: Per pair $3.00
JUS* SUk Olovss. "We have^a" lW^aW Well; assorted stock of the "Kay-

'M^lillP^ are dependable

JM-lW'ln ftTfirV ttimm, ;
fmttlfli- '^!hfW»i'

v

f^l)Sitli li,

,

-ihTnrlr- ^ahau. vim. grey.

champagne and tan are to -tie had at^oestmip^'ll'^jM.gs up to $1.75

The Boys' Clothing Section Offers
Some Strong Values for Tuesday's

Shoppers
75 STRONG TWEED SUITS AT SPECIAL PRICES
These are made In the double breasted and Norfolk styles, and are well

tailored and trimmed. We call them "classy" suits, and they well deserve
the term.

Some of them have bloomer and others plain pants, and there is a
•rariety of colors to chpose from. Just the thing for winter wear, and will

stand all kinds of rough wear.
Sizes up to 30 are marked at $2.75
And all sizes from 31 to 31 are bargains at « .' $3.0O

RUSSIAN OVERCOATS
Full Length, and in sizes for boys from 2 to 10 years old, is a specially

good line. Some are made with smartly belted backs, and others are
cut in the plain style. Botli plain and velvet collars are included. They
are well made, warm and serviceable garments, that will give you entire

satisfaction. Prices range from $4.75 to $€.75

MACKINTOSH CAPES FOR BOYS
These are very smart and serviceable capes, finished with a neat collar.

The color Is a greenish fawn, and most boys will be glad to wear them.
For quality they are all that you can desire. Prices according to size

and quality, from $2.50 to - $4.50

Men's and Youths' Overcoats in

Cravenettes and Tweeds at $8.75
EITHER the plain or the two-way collars are to be had in

this line, and those who are looking for a really service-

able line at a moderate price will do well to inspect this

lot. They come in the single breasted and the full length Ches-

terfield style and all sizes are to be had. As to the tailoring,

you couldn't wish for better even if you were paying $15.00 for

the garment, so that at this low figure we are justified in claim-

ing that they are a bargain worth investigation.

Your choice from a variety of colors and patterns at $8.75.

Shirts, Pyjamas and Travelling Rugs
That Will Please Most Men

BECAUSE they are a very high standard of quality and are

marked at prices that would do credit to a bargain sale.

We believe in getting the best that is to be had and

marking them down to the lowest possible prices to get a rapid

sale. In this manner we are able to turn over huge quantities

and give our customers the benefit of our buying powers and

general merchandizing economies.

Men who see these lines will agree that better values ar«

not to be had at the prices quoted.

Ken's Shirts, Silk and Wool, Imported, with double French cuft and collar

band for white collar, in fancy light stripes. These shirts are out full

size In body and sleeve, and are as warm as wool for winter wear.

Bach $3.75
Csylen Flannel Shirts, in fancy light and dark styles, have douhle French

cuff, and collar band for white collar. All sizes, |8.50 and $2.75
A Heavier Grade in twill flannel, with band cu/f, llsht and dark styles,

reach $2,00
Tweed anting Shirts with turn-down collars and two breast pockets; tram-

med with brass buttons. These shirts are very useful for country wear

or hunting. Each '.. •* $2.00
Khaki Hunting Shirts with turn-down collar and two larns breast pockets.

Made of heavy drill. All sizes. Each $2.75 and $2.25
Seavy Navy Blue Oloth Shirts, with turn-down collars Attached ; all slzas.

Each $1.25
Better Orades, in fawn and tweed shades. Each $1.75 and $1.50
Print and Cambria Shirts for business wear. Have starched collar band

and the new 3-Inch round corner starched cuff, soft cotora, and is our

coat shape. Guaranteed full slzo In body and sleeves. Made in light

and dark stripes, plain blue and tan shades. All sizes up to IT.

Each $1.00
Better {trades of the above line, J2.50 down to $1.25
Special Talnes in men's striped and white flannelette night shirts for cold

weather wear. All siz^s. Each $1.00
Men's Flannelette Pyjamas, in various striped patterns, very warm and com-

fortable. All sizes, per suit, $2.50, $2.25 and $1.50
Men's Pyjamas, in plain blue and white flannelette, with a soft finish.

Very co»>\ P«r *"!• $2.75
Auto TrnTellnf Hugs, with velvet finish; all shades and full size. Special,

each $12.50
Scotch Wool Hugs, from, each, #15.00 to $5.75

$10.00 Dinner Sets for $6.90
A SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY

HERE 1» a really good line of English semi-porcelain dinner seta «f

87 pieces that comes in four different patterns. Three of them

have white grounds and beautiful floral patterns in colors, and

one has a white ground and a neat decoration in dark pink.

There are not many 0« them to toe sold, so early shopping Is necessary

It you want to ha sure of wourlnf one of them.

The sets consist of 1 dosen each of 5, 6 and 8-Inch plates, 1 dozen of

soup plates, 1 dosen fruit plates, 2 platters. 2 covered vegetable dishes,. I

sauce boat. 1 teapot, 1 cowed sugar boa. l Blop bowl and 1 dosen cups and

saucers. ^3
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Development on Naas

Fourth in importance of the salmon rivers

of the province, little was known of the Naas

until six years ago, when the provincial fish-

ery overseers began their inspection of the

spawning beds of the chief salmon rivers oE

British Columbia. Year by year the available

supply of salmon in the waters of Alaska and

the American Pacific states lias been dimin-

ishing; lack of efficient regulation and the

rapacity of the canners and fishermen has

been responsible. Year by year the Balance

of salmon remaining, grows more valuable;

and so a great work for the people of the pro-

vince and for the world at large is being per-

formed through the efforts of the head of the

Provincial Fisheries Department. Here in the

waters lying within British Columbia, where,

unlike the Fraser, there is no international

question to prevent a settlement, the salmon
are adequately protected, the capital supply of

fish is not diminished, the future supply of

salmon is insured and the continued existence

of a great food product is guaranteed.

All wise regulation of fisheries or of any-

thing else, is based upon scientific knowledge,

and accordingly the Hon. Mr. Bowser lias'

>W.\Y north at the head waters of

the Naas River, the officers of

the Provincial Fisheries Depart-

ment have discovered a new
lake. The largest yet known of

those forming the sources of this

great salmon river, the new body
of water which has been named
Lake Bowser, in honor of the

Hon. \Y. J. Bowser, Commis-
sioner of Fisheries for the Pro-

vince, is reached by the sockcyc

salmon in their quest for spawn-
ing grounds, according to the

report^ received. The known
area of water available for the salmon

running to this, the most northerly of the

rivers of the province, is more than doubled.

By direction of the commissioner of fish-

eries, rjiinng the past week. Mr. J.
1'. E&tS.cOck,

the fisheries expert of the department, set out

for Medziaden Lake, prior to the announce-
ment above Relieved f" he the largest lake in

the watershed, en route to the Falls of the

Medziaden River, where he will construct a

fishway at an estimated cost of nearly $15,000.

The discovery above detailed, is an im-

portant one and coupled with the mission

second mentioned, is illustrative of the work
which the provincial department, headed by
tli" Hon. Mr. Bowser, has been performing

for the past six years, during which he has

had formal charge of the department,

spared no effort to secure full data leading

to a knowledge of the life history of the sal-

mon and such other fauna as falls within the

scope of the department's operations. Yearly

a little group of experts, university professors,

lecturers or laymen, are retained to labor upon

the unsolved problems presented by the^life
j

history of the fish affected. There is no blare

of trumpets attending the results, but in so

far as they have been successful, the regula-

tions have been adjusted, and so the work
advances.

Salmon in Presh Water

While little or nothing is known of the deep

sea existence of the salmon, his movements
in fresh water are fairly well known. His

age, too, is no longer a mystery, for, com-
mencing some years ago by the examination

of the scales of the salmon, after the method
first employed by Scotch experts, the age at

which the salmon seek fresh water to spawn
and die has now been established. Dr. C. II.

(Gilbert, the pioneer on this coast, in this re-

search, spent the summer on these labors, re-

tained by the Provincial Department.

With these facts available, if it is possible

to establish the fact that there are few salmon

Of) the spawning beds in any one year, it is

clear that either something inimical to the

fish bas transpired during their ocean ex-

istence, or that sufficient fish did not run the

gauntlet' of the. fishermen in the "narrow

seas" or the estuaries through which they

must pass to reach their spawning grounds.

As the first is irremediable, further protective

legislation in the latter instance is necessary.

It was by recognizing this chain of facts
J

that the Hon. Mr. Bowser said the foundation
|

for the present adequate system of regulation
j

which this province enjoys with regard to the

salmon. Yearly to the Fraser, the Skeena, .the

Xaas and the Oweckayno go the provincial

officers dispatched by him. Through wilds
j

for miles never before trodden by the foot of

white man, the overseers make their way, pa-

tiently checking the waters of the river, the,

lakes and their sources for evidences of the

presence of the precious food fish.
,

Remedying Conditions

Upon their reports is based the action of the

commissioner. Here a stream is impassible,

because of falls or log-jams, there another
|

was barricaded by Indians. By direct action!

where it it imperative, or by urgent represen-

1

tations to the Dominion government charged
j

with the expense of such service, according

'

to the terms of union, conditions are remedied. :

Though as early as 1903 Mr. J. P. Bab-

cock told the canners of British Columbia and

Washington that the run to the Fraser was

threatened, no action was taken until Mr.

Bowser in 1907 assumed the position of Com-
missioner of Fisheries in the government of

the Hon. Richard McBride. Longer close

seasons were imperative, and although the

question of jurisdiction was not then settled,

nor indeed is yet, more stringent regulations

were passed. Attacked in the courts, they

yet had the desired effect for the hand of the

Dominion department was forced and more

adequate protective measures were sanctioned.

Excellent as was this action, it' wa« by an-

other measure that even greater good was

done, the Licence of Canneries Act. No
matter the inroads made upon the fish, de-

spite the fact that two canneries might be

operating on waters where there was but room

fur one, the government did not before at-

tempt to check this state of affairs, in which

the fish were the chief losers. With the en-

actment of the measure referred to at the in-

stance of Mr. Bowser in 1907, no canners

could operate without holding the provincial

licence and such in the case of new canneitfr

was refused for waters already overiisfc^i

The Dominion department ir» thi* case §l»0

followed the provincial lead.

Protective Meaauret

It was finally in 1909 that the ehicf"MMjg

tive measure was set on foot *£*&!£;
'

commissioner, a Kfititatiott- Of .boftt

(Continued da Ntjst Pag*)
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Y knowledge and acquaintance
with this most interesting re-

gion has extended over a period
of twelve years. On one of my
expeditions I never left my canoe

for over two and one-half years, all of which
time was spent on the Amazon and its- count-

less- tributaries, ami yet 1 did not begin to

touch upon all the wonderful possibilities of

these mighty watercourses.

As long as wc need rubber we must get

the best from Brazil. There are still many
virgin rubber forests that very few Brazil-

ians have any idea of. At the present time

they collect rubber along only the risers, and

very few go further than two or three miles

from the rivers. Ninety per dent of the rub-

ber forest is yet untouched. Of all the Brazil-

ian states, Amazonas is the greatest producer

of rubber. It is the largest state in Brazil,

ad has more than three times th* jU?«a of

'exas. It is one of the most interesting re-

gions in the world, and many |<»tts are yttfc

unexplored and unknown.
On the Amazon river, with its countless

| tributaries, a man can travel in his canoe to*

months and for years, procuring alt his neces->r years,

Spues 3ftpry food supplies daily trom the streams

||p the forests in great abundance and in

great variety.

The most wgirfcrfHi fraits grow in, the

forest, from which one can- make the best of

drinks in a few minutes by processes which
can be [quickly learned from the natives, thus

furnishing both food and drink. On explora-

tion trips, when wc stopped any length of

time in a place, I would take my gun. knife

and flint, and for days, even weeks, at a time,

go off into the forests, and yet invariably

come back a few pounds heavier.

The whole Amazon is like a zoological gar-

den without a gate. Along the banks of the

rivers or in the woods of the Amazonas, with

a gun and fishing tackle, the traveller can at

the same time cast a hook for fish and shoot

monkeys, reptiles and amphibians, and in-

numerable varieties of birds. When one first

hears the howling monkeys (Stentor guari-

bas) from a great distance, he thinks at once
of lions, the sound greatly resembling the

roar of that animal. The flesh of some mon-
keys makes very good eating. Alligator

steaks are also very good. Fried caterpillar

is another dainty, but I never liked caterpil-

lars boiled. Smoked ants are another deli-

cacy.

If the traveller does not care for these

dishes he can have, turtle in many varieties

—

large, small, water or forest—and also large

or small turtle eggs. There arc over a hun-

dred varieties of fowls, fish and other game ;

suitable for food. The tapir also is eaten,

and makes a very fine dish wdien smoked with

the hide on. It tastes like beef, and the

longer the meat is smoked the better it is. Af

the last, it gets soft like liver sausage. In

the tropics all big game meat must be cooked

with the skin on, else it will be tasteless and
tough.

In the rainy season we look tor the mutum
or wild turkey, which is much better than

niir American turkey. The parrot makes a

nice dish, especially for soup: but it must
!>c young, fot should you get one 8o years

ol !. n; thereabouts a shoe sole would be ten-

der in comparison

Of course thc;e ir< animals 'hat arc no;

to 'lk: £Htc::, ?.i;d' that k»nd one d is not :.i,vj

to meet. Ve V-.e ii.e Spotted ;••' i.ther, or

cangucu, which is omie as dangerous as the

royal tiger. I saw one kill a large cow, and
start to walk off with her. but, before it had
a chance to make fifty yards, i; got three bul-

lets through its head. It was one of the most
wonderful specimens I 'nave ever seen. I

offered Everything I had to the Brazilian for

the skin, as I wanted to send it as a gift to

the president at Rio Janeiro: but he refused,

lie said: "Take my house, my forest, take

everything you want, but please do not take

the skin." It was as large as any royal tiger

1 have ever seen.

Then there are to be found enormous
snakes, such as arc not seen anywhere else.

Once on the Rio Branco. at the Federal cattle

ranch at Saint Marco. I saw a number of

natives trying to pull a fifty-four foot long
snake called a sucuruju into a cage ; it had
just swallowed a bullock, ami was sleeping

on the river bank to let the horns rot off. The
sucuruju is so strong that it can overcome a

bullock or tapir, always causing death by
strangulation, after which it breaks the bones
by coiling itself around the body, which it

then swallows whole. When it happens to

be a bullock with large horns, it swallows the

whole body except the head, which droops

away with the action of time. In such a con-

dition this monster was found.

The native had put a rope around it to

bind it to a tree while a dozen men built a

cage. When the cage was finished, they put

another rope around it and ran it through the

cage, and then, with two oxen, started to pull

it into the cage. The huge snake, which by

this time had become aroused, pulled the two
oxen into the water, but could not go far, as

one rope was fastened to the tree. They then

added four horses to the bullocks, and finally

got it into the cage. They then closed tiic

door, and cut the ropes, but in ten minutes

the sucuruju formed a few -large rings with

its body, and the cage was broken into splin-

ters. A dozen bullets in its head finished

it.

• Col. Fawcett, of Bolivia, kitted a Jkicuruju

over sixty-five feet long. The government of

Amazonas reports that they grow to 25 met-

ers in length, and about two meters in diame-

ter.

'The most dangerous work one can under^

take in the Amazon region is the collection

of plants, because it is necessary to look un-

der every rock and bush, where one is likely

to meet all kinds of beasts, large and small,

and especially snakes.

The Amazon state is not yet known in the

commercial world by its minerals. The hbe,

crowbar and pickaxe have not as yet struck

into the bosom of this prodigious and bounti-

ful country. Untouched up to the present, as

the interior lands of the Amazon are. never-

theless there are precious stones, coal and

mineral salt that will be sought after in ti

Gold has been found on the Rio Madeira, :

silver on the Rio- Tike. -

Discoveries have been made here and
there in the state of numerous arrow-

heads made of chipped agate, axes of

dtOrite, trap, syenite and jade; green orna-

ments of foliated feldspar and a quantity of

slate grindstones, as well as lip ornaments of

nephrite, beryl and hyaline. The finding of

these minerals otmfirms the accuracy of sci-

ence, which has claimed the, existence of

stones of plutonic origin- in Amazonas,

me.
and

Coal has been found in many on the

Amaa^>r.W;ttift /ftfoLRin aQlohiepa
Negro, on the Purus and elsewhere. I know
myself a place where anthracite coal lies on
the surface, to which a steamer could be run

direct from New York. Wood will have to

be used at the present and many years to

come for the river boats. It i- easy to get

along the rivers, and many times it happens
that the boat stops for a day or two to cut

wood, the passengers going fishing or hunt-

ing in the meantime.
Close to the boundary between British

Guiana and Brazil the. Indians have often

given gold nuggets in exchange for hatchets,

guns and knives. The Jupura river is sup-

posed to be the richest river for gold. Even
a very few years back it was quite. common
for the Indians to trade gold dust for goods,

tools, etc. Some travellers have been suc-

cessful in reaching Indian villages which were

very rich in gold. I myself ran across one
river where I found in three weeks over too

pounds of gold. Further up the river I dis-

covered the real Eldorado, but I had to re-

turn because my powder gave out. and with-

out powder there is not much chance to get

one's food supplies. Besides this my partner

was taken ill. and we had to return to the

nearest village, where he died. .

I started again two 3
-ears later with a

party of four men. but all got sick, and we
had to return after going about half way. I

started the third time, and took American
prospectors along with me, but only got about

thirty miles further than before, when T had
to give the expedition up, because they started

to quarrel with one another as to how- to di-

vide the gold. Since then 1 have made no

further attempts in this direction.

Most people who love adventures go to

Africa, but a man can find more of them in

the Amazon in one month than he can in one

year in Africa. From New York one can
take the steamer, first-class for $75, and reach

Para in eleven days; then take a boat or canoe
in Para, and in ten minutes be in the jungle,

where he can indulge in adventures of all

kinds as long as he choose- to «-tay there,

t
o

"FARTHEST NORTH" OF THE PROV-
INCE'S SALMON FISHERIES

For the past six years Mr. Bowser has been
urging the construction of this fishway, in

fact ever since the first survey of the spawn-
ing beds of the Naas was made at his instance.

In 1907 Fisheries Overseer Hickman was in-

structed to visit the sources of the Naas and
report upon conditions there. He did so after

a most arduous and hazardous trip, and in the

course of his report he drew attention to the

need of a fishway in the falls of the Medziaden
river. Each ensuing year attention has been

called to the same matter, and only last sum-
mer Mr. Bowser dispatched Mr. Babcock to

study conditions at this spot. Upon his re-

turn he reported as to the best manner of per-

forming the work mentioned. On receipt of

this report. Mr. Bowser corresponded with
the Dominion department, offered the assist-

ance i>\ Mr. Babcock and the provincial road
gang, with the result- that < he necessary ex-

penditure to amount in all to nearly $15,000

has been authorized by the Dominion govern-

ment, anil the work is now set on foot and is

to be carried to completion by the provincial

staff.

Medziaden Falls

1 he accompanying pictures of

Falls will illustrate the difficulty

C©ira<£@iraiiirM "Lloyds99
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tered in. undertaking this work. Situated a

hundred miles northeast of Stewart, across

the Bear Glacier, the work would have been
impossible of accomplishment had it not been
for the completion this fall of the trail into

the lake from Stewart, Supplies and powder
will be forwarded by this trait to -the:Ti!*i

(Continued Btota Page One)

might engage in fishing On the Naas, the

Skeena and Rivers Inlet.

Despite weekly close seasons, despite the

limitation of the number of canneries allowed
to operate in any one area, salmon in satis-

factory numbers were not reaching the spawn-
ing- beds of the rivers named. After going
fully into the matter, the commissioner finally

made an allotment of boats to each cannery,

and until an undertaking was signed by each

canner in which he agreed to fish only the

number of boats allotted him, he could obtain

no cannery licence. Thus the fish were pro-

tected by weekly closed seasons and by a lim-

itation of those wrho might prey upon them,
and the ideal condition of fishery protection

was attained. In the following year the Do-
minion again followed suit. A commission.

consisting of J. P. Babcock and J. T. Wil-

liams, the Dominion inspector of fisheries

for District No. 2, was appointed. It re-

ported and a rating different but little to that

previously imposed by the province, was set

in force in 191 1. Accepted and enforced by-

both departments, sufficient salmon now
reach the spawning beds to assure a future

supply, and the problem of salmon protection

in British Columbia seems solved'.

With the accession to office in Ottawa of a

Conservative government, co-operation be-

tween the two departments has grown greatly,

and all questions of policy and administration
are settled after a full and free exchange of

views, despite the fact that the. question of

jurisdiction must be settled by the courts and
so is proceeding. Just an instance of the above
happy condition of affairs is given in the an-

nouncement that Hon. Mr. Bowser has dis-

patched Mr. J. P. Babcock, his fisheries ex-

pert, to Medziaden Falls to construct, with

the aid of the provincial road gangs, a fish-

way to give the salmon access to the lake of

the same name.

faflefl down the Uttfc !6 Olc falls. Where ih>
immense rock cut will be undertaken and the
four big-fc^f .to allow resting places for the

fish' on :^ t, 'hollowed out.

'

' A\ winter

.

camp has $]r thjU time been establishedyajld

the work will be prosecuted with every dili-

ir « n{- P *.','• •••' %"
s. ^ 'let ^^Hkw£^'

It was after the inspection of these falls in

late summer that Mr. C. P. Hickman, the

Naas fisheries overseer for the provincial de-

partment, set out in search of the unknown
lake which it was suspected lay northeast of

Medziaden. With two other hardy frontiers-

men he established caches of food at differ-

ent points and prepared for the arduous jour-

ney into Terra Incognita. For days they were

unable to make more than four or five miles

in twelve hours, rain fell heavily, glaciers

were encountered, mountain torrents and

brawling rivers had to be forded ere they

found the chief lake, known as vet. of the

Naas watershed. About eighteen miles in

length and over a mile wide in places. Lake
Bowser is four miles longer than Medziaden.

up until the present discovery esteemed the

largest lake of the watershed

Lake Bowser

En the course of his report, Mr. Hickman
says:

"Leaving Medziaden Falls I started in to

try and find a new lake where the sockeye

salmon go for spawning purposes. I was ac-

companied by two very able men and wc had

a very difficult time in finding the lake. The
weather had changed to rain, and wc had a

very trying time in getting through the brush.

There were times when wc could not make
a mile in four hours. After ten days of hard

going and wet weather we arrived at a large

lake. J am submitting a rough sketch with

this report and have named it Lake- Bowser
after the Hon. the Commissioner of Fisheries.

On our arrival at the lake we built a raft, 25

feet long, and proceeded to parallel the whole
of the shore line. I gave the lake a very

searching examination, went around the en-

tire shore line and up every creek and into

every inlet. The lake is vastly different to

Medziaden lake, and has several islands and

large bays on the south shore. I should judge

it to be eighteen miles long and a mile wide.

The. elevation is about 1650 feet above sea

level.

The lake from the. outlet runs east and

west for about eleven miles, and the head is

north and south. The water of the lake is

highly discolored, being nearly the color of

milk. The shore line is strewn with driftwood

the whole length, from the snowslides coming
down the steep mountain sides. The only low-

lying country is on the south shore for about

eight miles, the remainder being high, snow-

capped and glacier crowned mountains, com-

ing directly down to the lake.

On the second day on the lake I found a

part ol a female sockeye salmon with the head

gone. The spawn was in a far more advanced

slate than that taken from the salmon at the

foot of Medziaden Falls, two weeks before.

1 saw sockeye break water all the way Up the

north shore of the lake up to within two miles

of the head. The lake bottom at these places

is a fine gravel caused by the slides coming

down the mountains. The color of the salmon

observed was a bright red. showing that they

had been in the lake quite a while. Two
large rivers enter the lake at its head and a

number of creeks run into it.

"Taking Lake Bowser as a whole. T am very

well satisfied that a large number of sockeye

reach there, but it is very difficult to say with

accuracy what the numbers are, owing to the

discoloration of the water."

o
Explained

"Seems to me your laundry charges a

pretty stiff price."

"Perhaps that is because you will have so

much starch in your garments."

o —

'

Favorite

Although there are two more to it,

Yet the baseball fans opine

There is less to a football 'leven

Than there is to a baseball nine.

—————<o—
Football, the last of the important outdoor

games of the year, is none the less welcome
jbecausc it arrives at the eleven-th- hour.

' HE name "Lloyds" conveys very

little to most people, and is to

them simply part of a well-

known phrase, 'Ai at Lloyds."

and even this is not understood.

As a matter of fact "Lloyds" is an institution,

the members of which concern themselves in

insuring ships and cargoes against risks in-

curred
' during a voyage. It was started by

Edward Lloyd as a gathering place for sea-

faring men and those who had shipping in-

terests, about 220 years ago, in a small coffee

house in Tower street. London. At the

present day it consists of members—called

underwriters—who sit at their desks in a

large room, and arc ready to inspect the slips

of papers containing particulars—called pro-

—which brokers bring to them.

„JE§|||pii>> contain the ship's de-

51 ription and the value and character of the

cargo proposed to be insured, and the mem-
ber inscribes upon the slip the

v
exact amount

of the whole risk he is willing to insure, ami

also -what he will do it fpr. Fie writes this

under the description, and it is from this cus-

tom that he receives his name—underwriter
The whole value may be $750,000, and this.

to takt , Ha.gno nlpartieufaf underw .

the risk, at say 5 percettf. Thus the owner
of the cargo or ship, whichever may be being

insured at the time, pays this underwriter

$125 to insure himself against any loss up to

$2,500. The proposal goes on to another

desk, and the member there possibly takes

$5,000 of the risk, and the paper is carried

round in this manner until the whole amount
is insured. Now it is one thing for the under-

writer to say he will take $2,500 or $5,000

risk, and quite another, for him to pn<- up, if

called upon by a stormy time to pay many
such demands. But every member of

"Lloyds' " room has first had to deposit

$25,000 security with Lloyds-' trustees—and
there is over $20,000,000 thus deposited. In-

dependently of this, since the end of 1908,

every member voluntarily submits his ac-

counts to an independent examination, and so

long as his deposit pf £25.000 balances his

claims it is all right. If not. he must find the

requisite money, either in securities or by
furnishing guarantors., not one of whom may
guarantee more than $1,250, and each guar-

antor has to furnish proof of his own power
to meet the responsibility. Owing to this

stringent regulation, being a member of

Lloyds means that a person is as safe as the

Bank of England.
Of course, when the underwriter gets the

proposal slip, be wants to know more about
the ship and the cargo he is asked to insure

than the brief statement on the slip can tell

him. So he consults the annual register for

the record of that ship, looks up the charac-
ter and sea record of the captain, and wdiat

he finds, settles whether he will insure, and,

if so. how much and also what premium he
will ask.

When an insured ship is reported by tele-

graph to Lloyds' as missing on the date wdien

it should have been sighted, the underwriters
get very anxious; and when the ship is over-

due, the owners apply to the committee at

Lloyds, to have the fact posted in the teie-

gram room. But to be '"posted" at Lloyds
means the same to a ship as one's death pub-
lished in the papers means to an individual;

and naturally the committee delay a little and
put up a preliminary notice, stating that they

would be glad of information. On the follow-

ing Wednesday the vessel is posted as "miss-

ing, ' and immediately the underwriters have
tiic amounts collected from them by the in-

surers, because legally to be "posted at

Lloyds'' is equivalent to having a death an-

nounced in the papers. In the case of total

loss it is a very simple matter. The ship was
insured, the underwriters pay up, and there

is an end of it.

But when it is not a case of total loss, mat-

ters get more complicated. For instance, the

ship may get to its port, but very late, and
there is a claim to be made against the under-

writers for the loss due to delay, which is set-

tled by each member bearing his exact propor-

tion of that loss.

Sometimes, however, a ship is in mid-ocean,

pitching and tossing about and making no

progress in the heavy seas. The captain, after

due consideration, has part of the cargo thrown

overboard, and the lightened vessel is able to

get into port, but without that particular part

of the cargo. Now as it was by the loss of this

that the ship with the remaining cargo was
saved, it is only fair that the underwriters, who
insured the part thrown overboard, should not

have to bear the loss alone; and therefore the

committee say that the loss is to be made good

by all the underwriters concerned, in propor-

tion to their liability. It has been said that if

Tonah had been insured, when he was thrown
overboard, "for the good of the rest." his

widow would have had a claim of "general

average" against all the Underwriters of the

ship. Similarly, the cost of salvage of a ship,

rescued by another vessel, is borne proportion-

ately-, after the amount to be awarded has been
settled by an arbitrator. But if, through leak-

age, or in some other wav. a portion of the

cargo, such as sugar, was damaged—a damage
not incurred "for the good of the rest"—then

only the underwriters for that damaged por-

lion would suffer.

Besides the insurance of ships aWi cargoes,

Lloyds docs valuable work as a place of in-

formation regarding shipping. Flashed from

its agents in every distant port or on faraway

coasts, comes the' news of (ttsaster as soon as

it occurs, and every movement of a vessel is

known in the same way. Relations and
friends of passengers or crews can have every
telegram repeated to them at home in Eng-
land for $5 per annum.

All manner of strange proposals are enter-

tained in the insurance room of Lloyds. Rac-
ing risks, are underwritten, the losses eventuat-
ing through a ruler's death or a government's
downfall are covered, schools insure against

epidemics, and there is the well-known case of

the man who invested several thousands of dol-

lars in the Charing Cross Bank, England, on a

year's notice at ten per cent interest, and in-

sured the whole for three per cent at Lloyds,
thus securing a sure seven per cent while it

lasted and safeguarding his capital. Even
such a costly eventuality as the birth of twins

has been covered by insurance. No matter
what the risk may be, it can be underwritten

at Lloyds for a premium calculated at the
moment with regard to the immediate- risBefN

During periods of storm and disaster there

tire grave fears among the underwriters les*

some of them have been hit hard; but most of

them spread their undertakings over a wide,

field, so that between income from unclaimed
':iyjfaBHB»Wwftiei\

: jbjr
'

'reason :

<rf. escape, and payments
on claims there is -$ sufficient margin in which
to get a good living and even to grow wealthy.

Lloyds has done good work in making
f^^YT>eyyy^ possible and safe whjcjh other-

wise would not have been attempted owing to

uncertainty of success.

-o 1

NEW SULPHUR FIELD

A new r and important venture, which will

have a great influence on the world's supply of

sulphur, is about to be started in White Isl-

and, off New Zealand, states The London
Standard. N

A Canadian company, with a capital of

£roo,ooo, has been formed for the purpose of

working the sulphur deposits on the island, and
prospectors declare that the deposits are among
the best in the world. The discovery is of

the utmost importance imperially, for sulphur
is one of the chief constituents in the manu-
facture of explosives, and it is expected that,

now that Australia and New Zealand have be-

come, interested in the question of defence, the

making of explosives will follow as a matter
of course.

At present the source of supply of sulphur
for these countries is Japan, and as that kind

is the only one which has been used it has
been admitted free of duty. Last year New-
Zealand imported 4,200 tons of sulphur, Aus-
tralia took 224.000 tons, and Canada 120,000
tons, all of which came from Japan. The
price of sulphur today is about £5 7s per ton
all over the world.

One of the representatives of the Canadian
company states that the ore deposits on White
Island so far as sulphur is concerned are

unique. The island can be divided into two
districts, one thermal and the other non-ther-

mal. Already a camp has been pitched on the
non-thermal side, and the rock sulphur is be-

ing mined. The sulphur is said to be formed
from the most remarkaible deposits in the

world, and there are over forty acres of rock
sulphur ore land, which contains nearly 84
per cent of pure sulphur. The supply is said

to be practically inexhaustible. Air. M'Gee,
who is representing the newly formed Cana-
dian company, has visited While Island, and
is enthusiastic over the prospects.

"The thermal part of the island." he said,

"is unique in the history of the sulphur indus-
try, and the area is exceedingly rich. There
are many sulphur springs, and each of these is

pouring out thick yellow streams of molten
sulphur which is 94 per cent of the pure stuff.

One can take it out with a bucket just as one
can take a bucket of water out of a river.

When it is exposed to the air it turns into a

solid mass very quickly, and that is more than-

can be said for the sulphur of Japan or Sicily,,

where the two largest reservoirs of sulphur

in the world are situated. Then the springs

are also wonderful, and we could not test

them thoroughly owing to the density of the

fumes . One of these springs has a vest only

four feet in diameter, yet out of that comes
four tons of sulphur every hour. Fancy that!

It comes up with a pulsating action, and at

each gush of stuff there is about fifteen pounds
of almost pure sulphur. In no other place in

the world is there such a condition of affairs,

and there is every indication that in the very

near future White Island will be supplying the

needs of Australia and New Zealand, and cut-

ting out foreign competitors."

It is intended to erect a boring plant, and

by this means make a number of artificial vents

in the rock, so that the whole supply of which

the island is capable will be tapped. The sul-

phur will then be forced to the surface by hy-

drostatic pressure. So far the most important

item to be considered in the new venture is

that higher wages must be paid in New Zea-

land than in Japan and Sicily, and on this

account it is intended to obtain a tariff on the

foreign sulphur. There arc now about thirty

men camped on the island, and in a short time

the additional supply of sulphur will have its

effect on the markets of the world.

o <

Up to Date

"What is the meaning of the saying, 'tc>

take the wind out of one's sails?"

"It is an old-tpie expression meaning the

same as our modern saying, to let the wind
out of one's tires.'

"
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DAYS TO REMEMBER

I-*

To all the loyal hearts who long
To keep our English Empire whole 1

To all our noble sons, the strong
New England ol the Southern Pole!

To England under India's skies.

To those dark millions of her realm

!

To Canada, whom we love and prize.

Whatever statesman holds the helm!
Hands all round!

God the traitor's hope confound

!

To this great name of England drink.

My friends, HH
And all our glorious Empire, round and

round. —Tennyson.

Dates From "The Empire Day by Day"

October 22, 1881—Basutos defeated.

October 23, 1764—Oude conque^l^0foM06
at Battle of Bujar.

October 24, 1604—English monarch* first $fy~
sumed the royal title,"

4'King/b£^«sft.Brit-
ain." v . ;

October 24, 1900^-Transvaal proclaimed a
British colony. •

;
v

'

October ss. , iyifr-At Agincouri ,Hquy V.
with 15,000 beat the French with 100,000.

October 25, 1854—Charge ©| &e kight and
Heavy Brigades at Balaclaya; Russians
beaten^'v""----*!-' 1 1

'

'
. ^« r.L '

,. 1

;——..- -..:..: ..-,... :^r , , „ , ,,. ,

October 25, 1874—Cession of Fiji by. native

October 26, 901—Alfred the Great died.

October 26, 1813—Battle of Chateauguay, won
by De Salaberry. .

',. /.^

October 27, 1871—Griqueland, S. A".,' made a

colony.

October 28, 1878—Royal Exchange opened by
Queen Victoria. (First building opened by
Elizabeth, 1571.)

from attempting the passage. They accord-

ingly turned to the right and went up the

river as far as Amiens, but were still unable

to cross, till, after following the course of

the river about fifty miles further, they for-

tunately came upon an undefended ford, and

passed over before their enemies were aware.

Heavy rain fell during the night, from
which both armies suffered; but Henry availed

himself of a brief period of moonlight to have

the ground thoroughly surveyed. His posi-

tion was an admirable one. His forces oc-

cupied a narrow field hemmed in on either

side by hedges and thickets, so that they

could only be attacked in front, and were in

no fear of being surrounded. Early on the

following morning Henry arose and heard

mass; but the two armies stood facing *ach
other for some hours, each waiting for the

other to begin. The English archers were

jditwn up in front in form of a wedge, and
each jreffl* was : j^vnied with a stake shod

^iii^^J^/ilt^lib^-.Wiidfe
5 Which, being fixed

intone grttimd before hjni, the whole line Jdle,«omi|rta, wMftl^^ried brain is un
.formed, aMm tif Sedge bristling with ship*
pamts, to" defend fthem from being %^|Pp|
down by fhe enemy's civalry.

At 1

: longtht howovcr} Hwiifr gaya ggdwo -

t

o

Battle of Agincourt—A.D. 1415

(James Gairdner)

King Henry V. of England, son of Henry
IV., was born in 1387, and two years later

was made Prince of Wales. In 1401-1408 he
was engaged against the Welsh rebels under
' Hven Glendower, and in 1410 became cap-
tain of Calais. Henry was crowned in 1413,
about seventy-five years after the beginning of
the Hundred Years' War between England
and France, which arose from the claim of

Edward to the French throne. In 1414, as

the heir of Isabella, mother of his great-grand-

father Edward, Henry formally demanded the

crown of France. The French princes refused

to consider his claim. Henry modified his de-

mands, but after several months of negotia-

tions, with no promise of success, he prepared
for renewal of the ancient war.

In the summer of 1415, the King had col-

lected an army and was ready to embark at

Southampton. But on the eve of his depar-

ture a conspiracy was discovered, the object

of which was to dethrone the King and set

aside the house of Lancaster. The design
seems to have been formed upon the model of

lair projects in the prededing reign.

Richard II. was to be proclaimed once more,
as if he had been still alive, but the real in-

tention was to procure the crown for Edmund
Mortimer, Earl of March, the true heir of

Richard, whom Henry IV. had set aside. At
the same time the Earl of March himself

seems hardly to have countenanced the at-

tempt, but the Earl of Cambridge, who had
married his sister, wished doubtless to secure

the succession for his son Richard, as the

Earl of March had no children. Evidently it

was the impression of some persons that the

house of Lancaster was not even yet firmly

seated upon the throne. But all doubt on. this

point was soon terminated. The conspirators

were tried by a commission hastily issued and
were summarily condemned and put to death.

The Earl of March, it is said, revealed the plot

to the King. Wc hear of no more attempts of

the kind during Henry's reign.

With a fleet of one thousand five hun-
dred sail Henry crossed the sea and landed
without opposition at Chef de Cause, near 1 lar-

fleur, at the mouth of the Seine. The force

that he brought with him was about thirty

thousand men, and he immediately employed
it in laying siege to Harfleur. The place was
strong so far as walls and bulwarks could
make it, but it was not well victualled, and
after a five-weeks' siege it was obliged to

capitulate. But the forces of the besieged
were thinned by disease as well as actual

fighting. Under the circumstances it was
hopeless to do much before the winter set in,

and many counselled the King to return to

England. But Henry would not tolerate the

idea of retreat or even of apparent inaction.

He sent a challenge to the Dauphin, offering

to refer their differences to single combat, and
when no notice was taken of this proposal, he
determined to cut his way, if possible, through
the country to Calais, along with the remain-
der of his forces.

It was a difficult and hazardous march.
The country people were unfriendly, their

supplies were cut off on all sides, and the

scanty stock of provisions with which they set

out was soon exhausted. In this manner he
and his army gradually approached the river

Somme at Blanche Tache, where there was a

ford, by which King Edward III. had crossed
before the battle of Crecy. But while yet
some distance from it, they received informa-
tion from a prisoner that the ford was guard-
ed by six thousand fighting men, and though
the .intelligence was untrue, it deterred him j

commence the attack, and the arc^era^ a>>
vanced, having their stakes behind them fixed

in the^roundv: The"mm, cavalry oh either

jtfdjfr. ^ltoyw^/i0^ij§:;lhem in, but' were
soon obliged to retire before the thick showers

being
stroyed four-fifths of their numbers,
horses then 'became unmanageable
"plagued" wltha multitude of wounds, and the

whole army was thrown into confusion. Never
was a more brilliant victory won against more
overwhelming odds.

Henry called his victory the battle of Agin-

court, from the name of a neighboring castle.

The army .proceeded in excellent order to

Calais, where they were triumphantly re-

ceived, and after resting there awhile, re-

crossed to England. The news of such a

splendid victory caused them to be welcomed
with an enthusiasm that knew no bounds. At

Dover the people rushed into the sea to meet

the conquerors, and carried the King in their

arms in triumph from his vessel to the shore.

From thence to London his progress was like

one continued triumphal procession, and the

capital itself received him with every demon-

stration of joy.

n

A BOOK OF THE WEEK

Readers who enjoyed a little book pub-

lished some time ago, entitled "Literary

Lapses," by Stephen Leacock, will welcome

another volume by the same author, which he

calls by the inviting title of "Sunshine

Sketches of a Little Town.' They are ''sun-

shine sketches" all of them, bright and vivi-

fying, and, moreover, quaintly humorous.

Mr. Leacock's drollery is not like the witti-

ness of Mark Twain, nor of Bret Harte, nor

any of those writers who, during the past de-

cade or so, have headed the list of literary

laughter-makers. Mr. Leacock does not make
one laugh once in a way, but, for the most

part, one reads his books with quiet amuse-

ment, none the less genuine because unex-

pressed. There are some delightful charac-

ter sketches in this last book, but we think

that, taking it altogether, the preface of the

book is the funniest thing about it. It is, per-

haps, the most original autobiographical pre-

face ever written. After frankly describing

his life up to the time of his marriage, Mr
Leacock continues:

From this time ... I have belonged to

the staff of McGill University, first as lec-

turer in Political Science, and later, as head

of the department of Economics and Politi-

cal Science. As this position is one of the

prizes of my profession. I am able, to regard

in \ self as singularly fortunate. The emolu-

ment is so high as to place me distinct

h

above the policeman, postmen, streetcar con-

ductors, and other salaried officials of the

neighborhood, while 1 am able to mix with

the poorer of the business men of the city on

terms of something like equality. In point of

leisure I enjoy more in the four corners of a

single year than a business man knows in his

own life. I thus have what the business man
can never enjoy an ability to think, and what:

is still better to stop thinking altogether for

months at a time.

I have written a number of things in con-

nection with my college life, a book on Politi-

cal Science, many essays, magazine article*

and so on. I belong to the Political Science

Association of America, to the Royal Colonial

Institute, and to the Church of England.

These things surely are a proof of respecta-

bility. I have had some small connection

with politics and public life. A few years

ago 1 went all round the British Empire de-

livering addresses on Imperial organization.

When. I state that these lectures were fol-

lowed almost immediately by the Union ol

South Africa, the Banana Riots in Trinidad,

and the Turco-Italian war, I think the reader

can form some idea of their importance. In

Canada I belong to the Conservative party,

but, as yet, I have failed entirely in Can-
adian politics, never having received a con-

tract to build a bridge, or make a wharf, or

construct even the smallest section of a

transcontinental railway. This, however, is

a form of, national ingratitude to which one
becomes accustomed in this' Dominion.

Apart from my college work, I have writ-

ten two books, one called "Literary Lapses,"
and the other "Nonsense Novels." Each of

these is published by John Lane (London
and New York) and either of them can be
obtained, absurd though it sounds, for the

mere sum of three shillings and sixpence

Any reader of this preface, for example, ridi-

culous though it appears, could walk into a

book store and buy both of these books for

seven shillings. Yet these works are of so

humorous a character that for many years it

was found impossible to print them. The
compositors fell backward from their tasks

suffocating from laughter and gasping for air.

Nothing but the invention of the linotype

machine—or rather, the kind of men who op-

erate it—made it possible to print these

books. Even now people have to be very
careful in circulating them, and th^fjj^i0
should never be put into the hands of ;pj$P&

sons not in robust health.

Mariy^iSy friends are un^'ftHT^ijjjgHK'
sion 'that I -wi$toii^ nothings in

able to perform' the serioaa latx>rs of the

'.e£$Wfaiui; vMjjtf&m .'e%eftetice, is exactly .the

other way. ^|^ w^ll^-or solid instructive

stuff, iê tUjed by fteta and figures, is easy

] enough. . ^ There- is no trOuwf la" writing a
;
*«cientific treatise on the fplk4or«:,*liiA.ncient

China, or ^statistical jn^ajryvmto the de^Jln-
iug population of P r i

n

ct ^dWWJtW^lff^t':^^ .

'

to write something out of one's own mind,

The Academy of Music was packed with a

great audience when Mme. Lillian Nordica
gave the first concert of her Canadian tour

in Halifax. The distinguished singer was in

superb voice and won her hearers completely,

arousing demonstrations of enthusiasm never
before witnessed in Halifax.

j^iHf-:debut promised for an early date which
gfi|ill be of special interest to the large Euro-
pean public that has felt the potency of Gem-
ma Beilincioni's art is that of Bianchina fftipf

lincioni Stagno, daughter of the celebrated

Italian ifogmg actress, who is now teaching

in Berlin. Gemma Bellincioni; who began her
career as a coloratura saprano and at the time
of her. retirement::&0i the lyric stage a year

jjffir*
'*>**' ^tyy flfr»a*^» fWw»»i«. ^fo-aijiv

of arrows ponied in upon them, which de- worth reading for its own sake, is an ardu
leir ous contrivance only to be achieved in for-

tunate moments, few and far between.
"Sunshine Glimpses of a Little Town."

Stephen Leacock:
Bell and Cockburn, Toronto.

"The Tempting of Tavernakr," by E. Phil-

lipps Oppenheim. This story comes quite up
to the standard of the many other fascinating

tales by this versatile writer. Mr. Oppen-
heim handles' difficult subjects with delicacy,

while sacrificing nothing of their realism.

The story has to do with the life struggles of

a young man, who, wholly unacquainted
with the. temptations of the world, is sud-

denly thrust under the influence of a most
depraved, though beautiful' woman. Plow he
disentangles himself from her allurements;
how he is true to his stern principles in the

face of most difficult obstacles, makes a story

worth while reading. The illustrations by
Edmund Frederick arc very good

.McClelland and Goodchild, Toronto.

"The Court of St. ,Simon," by Anthony-
Partridge. The atmosphere of this story is

very similar to that of the story mentioned
above. There are the elements of purity and
impurity, of tragedy and pathos, with a

slight vein of comedy^ to leaven the whole. It

is a thoroughly entertaining book, what most
readers would describe under the all-embrac-

ing adjective "exciting." We have glimpses
of the underworld of Paris; of the secret and
revolting workings of the Apaches; there are

pictures of simple and beautiful rural English
life; and romance is portrayed in a variety of

surroundings. St. Simon himself is a fine

character study. The only weakness in the

book, if any, is in the delineation of Sophy,
St. Simon's wife. She is made of too many
extreme contradictions to seem a wholly con-

vincing sort of person.

McClelland and Goodchild, Toronto.
o

MUSICAL NOTES

Mischa Elman is booked for a recital in

Berlin early next month.

At the recent Haydn festival at Detmold
an unpublished "symphonia concertanta" for

viola, cello, oboe, solo bassoon and orchestra
was performed.

The Maeterlinck drama is also to be given
as an opera, with music by Wolff, and as
Andre Messager has adapted the same legend
it is likely that Paris will soon be called upon
to cast judgment on three operas based on the

same theme. Mile. Guilbert says, however,
that she has treated the subject in a somewhat
different manner.

"The Turnstile" is an entertaining story by
A. E. W-. Mason, who has given us some in-

teresting things in the way of fiction. In this

story, however, as in one other of his best, "The
Broken Road," he brings his conclusion about
far too abruptly. If he had cut out some un-
necessary detail through the book, and taken
a little more time and pains with his last chap-
ter or two, the story would have been greatly
strengthened. His characters are cleverly

drawn, and his description of the earthquake
at Valparaiso, and the death of Mrs. Challoner
very graphic.

Copp, Clark and Company. Toronto, Canada.

As a guide for the intelligent student, says
Adrienne Remenzi in Musical America, one
practice among many singing teachers is

worth mentioning. It has become almost a

habit to develop the high notes first to the

nccrlect of the middle register. No voice stu-

dent should allow his high or low register

to be cultivated before the middle register i*

perfect. It is only through careful, slow work,
addtng each tone gradually, that the quality

of the voice will not be impaired. The craze
for high notes js the cause of so many uneven
registers. The voice must have elasticity a*
the first requirement of pure tout production.

and it must be logically treated as one would
an elastic or rubber band. If you stretch a

piece of rubber which is thin and weak in the

middle, observe the result. The duty of the

teacher is to show the way and to point out

the pupil's requirements. Here in America
we have many truly great teachers, as well as

many talented pupils. Let them co-operate

by studying each other.

ha? had; aj;COmprehenisive experience to draw
'4jgMjM in. training her young daughter for her

$jwn profession. :

;

^jSb-younger Bellincioni, who will prob-
r drop her illustrious mother's name and

be known professionally simply as Bianchina
Stagno, is to make her debut as Mimi in "La
Boheme" at the Municipal Opera in Graz.

This is the third case within recent years of

a singer of- renown giving her daughter a

send-off in the direction that points to oper-

atic laurels. Etelka Gerster's daughter has
married, however, and appears only occasion-

ally on the concert stage, whereas Mignon
Nevada shows the determination to achieve
her mother's distinction .

One of the brightest lights of Mr. Dippel's

tenor forces in the Chicago Opera Company
next year will be Morgan Kingston, a young
Englishman, who, from the age of eleven till

three years ago, worked as a miner in a Not-
tingham colliery. At that time his voice at-

tracted the attention of the manager of the

colliery, who, through a friend, brought the

young man to the notice of the Daniel Mayer
agency. Last year Mr. Dippel and Mr. Cam-
panini heard Kingston sing and were deeply
impressed. They heard him again the next
year, after he had undergone a course of

tuition, and were even more enthusiastic, with
the eventful result of an engagement. King-
ston will appear with the Chicago company
beginning October, 1913. He is to receive a

generous salary, and his vocal training will

continue until his American appearance.
o

MUSIC AN ASSET

How valuable an asset to a town i's its

musical interest? To compute the money in-

vested in the various departments of the mu-
sic trade, so-called, such as the manufacture
and sale of musical instruments, publications

of a musical character and the number of per-

sons employed in the distribution of these, is

one way of answering the question from a di-

rect business standpoint. Another answer may
be obtained from statistics which point to the

number of people actually employed, and who
are earning a livelihood in pursuit of music as

a profession. But, while answer in round fig-

ures has been made thus to the materialist,

the real and vital question still remains unan-
swered. Who can calculate the extent of the

influence which flow's from the musical ac-

tivities of a city's life into the individual lives

of its music-loving, music-studying public?

Is it possible to gauge the worth of the artistic

atmosphere which is created by our Symphony
Orchestra, our Choral Art Society, or our
Schubert Club? Is it possible to compute this

atmosphere when contributed to by additional

sources from outside, such as the opera, the re-

cital or the concert? Yet this very atmo-
sphere is an asset of educational and uplifting

value to St. Paul. Music is a potent influence

over the emotional nature of man. Music
ought to be a domestic force in every com-
munity for the sake of the refinement which it

breeds. It ought, also, to be part of the cur-

riculum of every school.—St. Paul Pioneer
Press.
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THE FAITH OF THE NATIONS

Praise the Lord, all ye nations, praise Him
aH ye people.

For His merciful kindness is great toward
tis, and the truth of the Lord endureth for-

ever. Praise ye the Lord.

From the New Testament

St. Luke 12

In the meantime when there were gath-

ered together an innumerable multitude of

people, insomuch that they trod upon one
•mother, He began to say unto his disciples

first of all. Beware ye of the leave of the

Pharisees which is hypocrisy.

For there is nothing covered that shall not

be revealed, neither hid that shall not be
known.

Therefor whatsoever ye have spoken in

darkness shall be heard in the light ; and that

which ye have spoken in the ear in closets

shall be proclaimed upon the housetops.

And I say unto you, my friends, Be not

afraid of them that kill the body, and aftei

that have no more that they can do.

But I will forwarn you who me shall fear,

Fear him which after he hath killed hath
power to cast you into hell; yea, I say unto
you fear him.

Are not five sparrows sold for two far-

things, and not one of them is forgotten

before God?
But even the very hairs of your head are

ill numbered. Fear not therefore; ye are of

more value than many sparrows.
Also I say unto you. W'hosoever shall

confess me before men, him shall the Son of

Man also confess before the angels of God.
But he that denieth me before men, shall

be denied before the angels of God.

And whosoever shall speak a word against

the Son of Man, it shall be forgiven him ; but
unto him that blasphemeth against the Ploly

Ghost it shall not. be forgiven him.

From the Koran

e of God, the Compassionate,
the Mcrcifag!

Not to sadden thee have we sent down the

Jut as a warning to him who fc'areth.

It is a missive from Him who hath made
the earth and the lofty heavens.

The God of Mercy siteth on His throne.

His, whatsoever is in the heavens and
whatsoever is in the earth, and whatsoever is

Detween them both, and whatsoever is be-

neath the humid soil. .

Thou needest not raise thy voice, for He
knoweth the secret whisper and the yet more
hidden.

• God. There is no God but He. Most ex-
cellent His titles.

Hath the history of Moses reached thee?
When he saw a fire, he said to his family,

Tarry ye here, for I perceive a fire.

Haply I may bring ye a brand from it, or

find at the fire a guide. s

And when he came to it he was called.--O
Moses 1

Verily I am the Lord ; pull off thy shoes,

for thou art in the holy valey of Towa.
And I have' chosen thee : hearken then to

what shall be Tevealed.

Verily I am God. There is no God but Mej
therefore worship Me, and observe prayer for

a remembrance of Me.
Verily the hour is coming: I shall mani-

fest it.

That very soul may be recompensed for

his labors.

From the Gospel of Buddha

The Blessed One said:

Whatever is to be done by him who aspires

to attain the tranquility of Nirvana, let him
be able and upright, concsientious and gentle,

but not proud.

Let no one deceive another, let no one de-

spise another, let no one out of anger or re-

sentment wish to harm another.

Happy is the solitude of the peaceful who
know and behold the truth. Happy is he who
stands firm by holding himself in check al-

way. Happy is he whose every sorrow, whose
every desire is at an end. The conquest of the

stubborn vanity of self is supreme happiness.

Let a man's pleasure be the dharma, let

him delight in the dharma, let him stand fast

in the dharma, let him not raise any dispute

that pollutes the dharma, and let him spend
his time in pondering on the well-spoken
truths of the dharma.

A treasure that is laid up In a deep pit

profits nothing and may easily be lost. The
real treasure that is laid up through charity

and piety, temperance, self-control, or deeds
of merit, is hid secure and cannot pass away.

|

It is never gained by despoiling or wronging
j

others, and no thief can steal it. A man when
he dies must leave the fleeting wealth of the

world, but this treasure of virtuous acts he
takes with him. Let the wise do good deeds:

they are a treasure that can never be lost.

And the Bhikshus praised the wisdom of

the Tathagata-

Thou hast passed beyond pain: thou art

holy, O Enlightened One. We consider Thee
one that hast destroyed his passions. Thou
art glorious, thoughtful and of great under-

standing. O Thou who puts an end to pain,

Thou hast carried us across our doubt.

Because Thou sawest our longing and car-

riedest us across our doubt, adoration be to

thee, O muni, who hast attained the highest

gain in the ways of wisdom.
Thou are a muni, perfectly enlightened.

There is no obstacle for Thee.

And all Thy troubles are scattered and

cut off: Thou art lalm, subdued, firm, truth-

ful.

Adoration be to Thee, O Noble Muni, aer-
ation be to Thee, O Thou best of beings ; in the

world of men and gods there is none equal to

Thee. Thou art Buddha, Thou art the Mat-

ter, Thou art the Muni that conquers Mai*;
after having cut off desirei

<Fhou hast crossed

over and earnest this generation to the other

shore. v
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Still At It

"No doubt Germany very much misses h&
former great Bismarck."

"Yes, but her present "Made hi Germany'
is a 'Biz.' mark that is keeping bar name be-

fore the w,b*e wort*.* .
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TALES OF ANCIENT CIVILIZATIONS

Egypt Under the Ptolemies—Ptolemy Philo-

meter

When Ptolemy Epiphanes, that worthless
monarch, came to his end, he left behind him
two sons, each named Ptolemy, and a daugh-
ter, Cleopatra, named for her mother, who had
been a faithful and devoted wife to Epiphanes.
and now took the place of guardian to her son
Ptolemy. The latter, though under age,

mounted the throne upon his father's death,

and assumed the title of Philometer, which
means mother-loving. When Philometer
reached the age of fourteen, his coronation was
celebrated with much pomp and magnificen<j|§||

and wonderful processions, and festivities.

Representatives came from all the foreign

states and brought fine gifts, and the people of

Egypt thought they had found in Ptolemy
"hilometer a fit successor to those early Pto-

ruler whom the - country -hzd'-^C^^
such giant' stipH|p^i6yed such boun#1
less prosperity. But upon the death"*OTJ($y
wise mother, troubles began to come, : t&#0- '5

ter was a kind; •conscientious, weH-meaningme
mHrarand would probably have made a

was still

was remo
hasty c

Then
cided that he would declare himself king,

though for what reason it would be hard to

say. And he endeavored to enlist the sym-
pathy and the aid of Rome. Rome, as we have
learned, had now become a very powerful state,

and it may be remembered that when the

young republic was in the throes of birth,

Ptolemy Euergetes had proved a generous
ally. So this other Ptolemy adopted the sur-

name of Euergetes to make a good impression

on the Romans, hut he is much better known
by his title of Physcon, which means bloated,

for he was a luxury-loving, depraved sort, of

man, of whom only bad tales have come down
"to us. After many battles and much blood-

shed, peace was concluded between the two
brothers, and Ptolemy Philometer agreed that

he and Physcon should reign together over

Egypt.
The following year Antiochus Epiphanes,

king of Syria, entered Egypt for the second
time and claimed the island of Cyprus and the

country round Pelsium. Memphis opened its

gates to him, and he advanced by slow stages

toward Alexandria.

Four miles from the city he was met by the

Roman ambassadors, and commanded to leave

the country. Antiochus hesitated, and one of

the ambassadors stepping forward, drew a

line in the sand and said that if the Macedoni- .

ans dared to step over the line, it would be
considered as a declaration of war against

Rome. Only such a little while before,

had a Roman dared to speak so to a king of

Syria, he would have been laughed to scorn,

but now . . . Antiochus turned his great
army round about and quitted Egypt, and so

thankful were the two brother kings that they
sent word to Rome that they owed more to the

people of that republic than they did to their

gods.

But the two brothers could not long dwell
together in peace. We find them at variance

presently, and the party of Euergetes, or Phys-
con, being much stronger than that of his

brother, poor Philometer, who certainly had
the right on his side, was forced to leave

Egypt, so he sought shelter in Rome. Here
he lived for some time as a private citizen, re-

fusing all entertainment, until the Roman sen-

ate became aware of his presence in the coun-
try, when he was treated as befitted his rank,

and presently sent back to Egypt in state,

while Rome demanded that all but the kingdom
of Cyrene should be given to Philometer to

govern, and to these orders Physcon was
forced to yield.

Then Physcon made his memorable visit to

Rome and asked that the senate reconsider

their decision. He was in Rome some time,

and Plutarch tells us that while he was there

he made an offer of marriage to that famous
Roman matron, Cornelia, the mother of the

Gracchi, who had then been some time a

widow. But the offer of a throne did not tempt
Cornelia; she preferred to remain in her own
country, where she could be near her sons.

Rome, however, granted Phvscon's requests-.

that he should have the island of Cyprus as

part of his share of the kingdom, and word
was sent to Philometer to that effect.

Roman ambassadors were sent to him
to make the matter plain, and Philo-

meter detained them there in Alexandria for

forty days, entertaining them and feasting

them and making them presents. Finally,

when he could put off his answer no longer, he
admitted that he had no intention of giving

up Cyprus to his brothr.r

By this time the state of Cyrene had risen

against Physcon, for his vices and cruelty had
made him detested. So he was kept busy for

a time at home, and when at last the country
was quiet, ayd the Romans had given him pcr-

missiotvttf levy an army and try to take Cy-
prus, Jxt set forth at the head of his troops

and ihet hrs brother, who marched at the head

of the Egyptian army. There were several

battles, and finally Philometer was successful,

and for a second time forgave his brother, and
even promised to give him his daughter in

marriage.
Thin daughter, Cleopatra, was afterwards

married to Alexander, who had beaten Deme-
trbis, king of Syria, in battle, and^then put him

to death, and was reigning in his stead. When,
however, Philometer learned that Alexander
was plotting against his life, lie recalled his

daughter, offered her to Demetrius, the son
of the king who had been slain, and offered to

regain Syria for them both. The people of

Antioch would have hailed Philometer as

their king, but he refused to accept that honor,

saying that it belonged to Demetrius by right

of succession. In the war which followed
with Alexander, Philometer was killed, hut he

did not die until he knew that victory was his

4ih1 that Syria had been recovered for his son-

in-law.

"He left the kingdom stronger than he

found it, a praise which he alone can share

with Ptolemy Soter. He was alike brave and
mild ; he was the only one of the race pJKSjl

fell in battle; and the only one whose hands
were unstained with civil blood—-and not only

no one of his friends or kinsmen, but no citi-
:

irma of Alexandria was put to death during hift

reign."
', t
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OF FRANCE

Two of the Icings of France were.caplwi-
^tr-a«».'rfiw;i;

,

2.*^^_j.-j^.^' __ j t.j.
_

.j. tv .'hJh* -tan*

some men also for use in his wars, Baldwin
offered to sell the crown to Louis for a very

substantial amount and a strong contingent
of troops. Louis was more than willing, and
a bargain was quickly struck. The crown
changed hands. What was its subsequent
fate we do not know. That it was what it was
claimed to be is altogether improbable; but

Louis was, in common with most of his con-

temporaries, very easily deceived in all mat-
ters pertaining to religion.

His conduct towards his dependants was
extremely kind. He Heated them with a cour-

tesy and consideration very unusual in those

times from superiors to inferiors. His man-
ner of life was simple, and he dressed plainly.

Nevertheless he did not discourage luxury in

others, for he held that the manner in which

a man was clothed had much to do with his

conduct and his influence.

He was fr

in the affairs

very conspicui

pie, fcy declaring, when acting as .arbitrator

b*tweeu\$ilft|!y; IIr - an#^^a^s^th^:
*lfci'

^|»ait! Charter should ever be regarded fs a
fundamental part of the laws of the kingdom.

ection of the Emperors of Germany in cases

here they had -not been consulted by the au-

thorities at Rome in regard to the selection

of a supreme pontiff. The saintship of this

distinguished monarch has never been ac-

knowledged by the Popes, but the University

of Paris, which he founded, regards him as

duly canonized. St. Louis was canonized in

1297, after twenty-four years had been spent

in investigating his character, his life and his

ciracles. There is no doubt about his deserv-

ing the distinction, for he was undoubtedly a

man of the highest probity and loftiest prin-

ciples. Possibly no king, of any country ever

led a life freer from blemish or fuller of good

works. Me was brave in battle and wise in

council. All men were alike to him, the lowli-

est beggar' and the greatest noble. As far as

he was able, he exacted from high and humble

alike a respect for the rights of others. Look-

ing back across seven centuries, some of his

enactments seem a curious jumble of incon-

sistent things, but he does not seem to have

concerned himself very much about general

principles, preferring to deal with each case as

it arose. His greatest pleasure was to pass

upon the claims preferred before him by his

subjects. Sometimes he would hold court in

a forest glade, summoning all suitors of the

neighborhood to meet him there, and appoint-

ing the ablest lawyers of the land to plead

their causes. His decisions seem to have given

general satisfaction.

He was unable, however, to rise above the

practice of his time, and dispose of the larger

matters of state without an appeal to the

sword. As a rule his military operations were

attended with success, except those upon

which his heart was most dearly set, namely,

the two crusades in which he engaged. The
first is described as a splendid failure ; the last

was stopped by his own death on the way to

the Holy Land.

His personal life was exemplary, and the

affection between him and his wife Marguerite
continued unabated until his death. He did

not, however, permit himself to be misled by

it into granting her any power in the state.

While she was a devoted wife, she was ambi-

tious, and looked forward to the day when
she should rule France as Blanche, the king's

mother, had ruled it. Louis, believing that she

was unfit for power, declined to make her re-

gent during his absence in the Crusades. She
bore the disappointment without complaint,

but during his absence secured a promise from

her eldest son that he would not claim his ma-
jority until he had reached thirty-three years

of age. It will illustrate the customs of those

days to mention that the young prince and the

king regarded this promise as binding until

the Pope had annulled it. Notwithstanding

her ambitious plans, there does not appear to

have been even the shadow of a cloud between
the knit: and queen.

Louis did everything in his power to pro-

mote learning. During his absence in Pales-

tine on his first Crusade, he learned that a

Saracen sultan had accumulated a great

library. On his return he summoned his min-

isters and told them that it was a disgrace that

an infidel should he more diligent in instruct-

ing his people in error than the Christian

kings were in seeing that their subjects were
taught the truth, and he forthwith ordered the

authoritative books of the church to be copied

and placed where t'hey would be at the dis-

posal of all who desired to study them. He
was almost a passionate collector of relics.

Among one which he most highly cherished
was a nail, alleged to have been one of those
that held Jesus upon the cross. This happen-
ing to have been mislaid on one occasion,

Louis said he would rather have one of the

chief cities of France swallowed by an earth-

quake than that this nail should be lost, a sen-

timent which may indicate a high degree of

piety, but certainly does not show him to have
entertained an adequate idea of relative values.

His most cherished possession was a crown
of thorns, which was alleged to have been
worn by Jesus. It had belonged to Baldwin
II., Emperor of Germany, who. being short of
money, had pawned it to the Venetians for a

WSr

Champlain, speaking of his expeditions to

Canada, said: "It is better to save one human

soul than to conquer a nation, and ruler*

should only seek to extend their territories

when by so doing they can enlarge the realm

of Testis Christ." This was the spirit with

which the French entered upon their attempt

to colonize the New World. First the Recol-

let Fathers and after them ih'e Jesuits labored,

as few missionaries have ever labored any-

where, to win the Indians to Christianity, i^:
is

TIANITY

s Ch**p«iity differ from
influence nprttfr humanity?

Probably there are not ve^|^|^|w>0ple now-
adays who consider every other religion than

Christianity an invention of the devil, designed
for the purpose of leading people away from
the true faith. Every yeaY an increasing num-
ber of persons recognize that, although people

may differ in respect to the name they give

1 lie Deity, they all really mean the same thing.

Most of us think that we worship Yah-veh, as

the Hebrews pronounced the word which we
call Jehovah ; hut we do not, except in the

sense that we worship the supreme deity of

other peoples. Yah-veh was the Jewish con-

ception of the Supreme Deity, a conception
that we have to a very great degree abandoned
long ago. With our enlarged ideas, we do not

find the representation of a deity as one who
could make errors, who grew angry at times,

who delighted in the massacre of thousands,
acceptable. If Yah-veh were preached in our
churches, no person of intelligence would lis-

ten. Yet the Hebrew meant by Yah-veh the

same entity as we have in mind when we speak
of God, the same as the Skagit Indians mean
when they talk of Biow, and the Plains In-

dians think of when they speak of Manitou.
We all mean an omnipresent, omnipotent and
omniscient Being, a Being, who in His very
essence is incomprehensible, whom we are

forced to clothe with such attributes as seem
to us to be of the highest order.

A Christian, theoretically at, least, accepts

the idea of God, as it was made manifest in

Jesus Christ, and therein consists the great dif-

ference between Christianity and all other re-

ligions. The God of the New Testament is

very different from the God in the historical

books of the Old Testament. We do not wish
to be misunderstood. As there is, and can of

necessity be, only one God, the two are in es-

sence the same, but what the ancient Jews saw
obscurely and interpreted according to their

narrow tribal ideas, Jesus enables us to see

as He really is. as our souls tell us He must be.

The God, which Jesus revealed to us, is an all-

wise, all-loving Spirit, with whom we can

get our spirits in harmony. This is a vastly

different conception than that of a deity,

whose anger could he appeased by burning
flesh. Among all the teachers of mankind,
none has ever presented the idea of a deity,

which Jesus presented. Confucius, one of the

ablest men that ever lived, shrank from at-

tempting to portray the Universal Spirit. The
masters of Greek and Indian philosophy seem
to have found "No Thoroughfare" written

across their inquiries. Rut where these great

minds hesitated Jesus advanced and gave us

the solution of the eternal problem.

Practical Christianity consists in getting

ourselves in harmony with God as revealed by

Jesus Christ, not with Him as represented in

Hebrew tradition and poetry, or even in some
modern poetry and a good deal of modern
theology. It is a waste of time to try to square

the Christian's presentation of God with that

whioh appealed, to the fancy of the old Hebrew
writers. We should cultivate the spiritual

side of our natures; we should accept the plain

and simple truths taught by Jesus. When He
tells us that great things can be accomplished

by faith, we should believe it. When He tells

that there is such a thing as spiritual birth, wc
should strive to attain to it. When He tells

us that love is the fulfilling of the law, we
should endeavor to ascertain what this means,

and govern our lives accordingly. The par-

ables of Jesus are full of lessons of the utmost

value. They are better than volumes of philo-

sophy, for thev are intensely human, and out-

own reason tells us that the lesson they teach

is true. We are disposed to think that hun-

dreds of people are exemplyfying practical

Christianity in their daily lives, who make no

claim to be professing Christians.

The other great religions have as high a

code of ethics as has Christianity, but they

lack the spiritual essence, and lacking it, thev

and those who profess them look out upon a

future that is hopeless or nearly so. A prac-

tical Christian must not only be ot\e who tries

to do what is right by his feU,p«v, shut one who
also, strive^ t9..^,T^t,'tetfife(ij|^3Phe same
^Teacher, who (jeve u« the Golden fcule, also

unto you, thou must be born again." He also

said : "Ask and yet Shall receive ; seek and

ye shall find ; knock and it shall be opened unto

vou."

LEADERS OF CANADA

itions des Jesuit*

formation concerning the da

. !^df|K?t#'''these PiorieelflP

vations, suffering iilij^ath were the mere in*

cidents of lives of self-sacrifice, only told when
it was necessary w the completeness of the
cfnrv A T«,.. ntt{n nf ftiaaA'kiw/iSo Im*(A*f¥m Midstory. A fev^bnly of these heroic leattgfcmMl-
be mentioned here. Among theme are Father

Jogues. He had been a missionary at Niagara,

and >eiijtfced--su eh severe treatment from those

H$ie labored, that he was com-
to Quebec with a broken shoul-

very large sum. Needing more money and ^ to Nicc>demtts; .'Marvel not that I «ay

i uiililjiljr.il

amoi
pelle<

der and mutilated hands. Yet he bravely re-

turned to his labors, only to have them end in

martyrdom'. Father Daniel was killed on a bat-

tlefield while engaged in absolving the dying.

Fathers Breboeuf and Lalement were tortured

to death. Father Gamier fell stricken with

three bullets while he was in the very act of

blessing his people. Fathers Sagard, Viel and
Le Caron planted missions far beyond the re-

motest settlements of white people. Even the

region far west of Lake Superior was pene-

trated by several of these noble men. Other
priests explored the shores of Hudson Bay,
seeking everywhere to bring the people to a

knowledge of Christianity, and with a fair de-

gree of success. Most illustrious of them all

as an explorer of new lands was Father Mar-
quette, the first white man to see the upper
waters of the Mississippi, which he explored
to within five days' sail by canoe of the Gulf
of Mexico. While these great journeys were
undertaken by the priests purely, we may well
believe, from religious motives, we shall see

later that the results of their explorations were
seized upon by the masterly viceroy Frontenac
as the basis of a project of daring and states-

manlike character, from his point of view.

On June 16, 1659, there arrived in Canada a
prelate whose name will ever be associated
with the history of Canada. Francois de Laval-
Montmorenci was descended from one of the
noblest of French families. In the year 950
the Lord Montmorenci was esteemed to be one
of the greatest barons of France. The origin
of the family is lost in the mists of antiquity,

but we know that it become allied to several
royal houses and played a part of very great
importance in the history of western Europe.
Francois was born on April 30, 1623. He was
therefore only thirty-six years of age when he
entered upon his labors in New France. He
hed already attained a position of prominence.
Being the third son of his father, he was natur-
ally destined for the Church, but while he was
fitting himself for his chosen career, his older
brothers were slain in battle. His relatives im-
plored him to forsake an ecclesiastical career
and assume his responsibilities as head of his

house, but he resolutely declined. His firstv

missionary work was in India, where little

could be accomplished because of the hostility

of the Portuguese. Events naturally led to

his selection as the head of the Church in Can-
ada, a position in which he labored with his

whole heart.

His biographer does not claim that his

work was fully appreciated 'by his contempo-
raries or that the wisdom of his plans was
always as apparent as time has disclosed it. He
labored with untiring energy, although his

position was rendered at times exceedingly dif-

ficult by the rivalry between Talon the Inten-
dent and Frontenac the Viceroy. It is needless
to give even an outline of his career, and we
shall conclude this reference to this great
Leader of Canada by quoting from Parkman
an appreciation of his character.

"Well did Laval deserve that his name
should live in that of the university which a

century and a half after his death owed it,"*

existence to his bounty. This father of the
Canadian Church, who has left so deep an im-
pression on one of the communities which
form the vast population of North America,
belonged to a type of character to which an
even justice is rarely done. With the exception
of the Canadian Garneau. a liberal Catholic,

those who have treated of .hinxhave seen him
through a medium: intensely Rconahtst. color-

ing, hiding and exaggeratm§.by_J«rn's both his

actions and the traits of his character. Tried
by the Romanist standard, his merits were
great; though the extraordinary influence
which he exercised in the affairs of the col-

ony were by no means due to his spiritual

graces alone. To a saint sprung from the
haute noblesse, Earth and Heaven were alike

propitious. Whether the Vicar-General Co-
lombiere pronounced his funeral eulogy in the

h»s virtues woui
The exploit* of the Hptfw^Hoittmori

he exclaimed, 'form one of the fairest chapters
in the history of Old France; the heroic acts
of charity, humility and faith form one of the
fairest in the annals of New France. The
combats of the Montmeronci in Europe would
fill whole volumes ; and so, too, would the
triumphs won by a Montmorenci in America
over sin. passion and the devil. It was with
good reason that Providence permitted him to
be called Francis, for the virtues of all the
saints were combined in him—the zeal of St.
Francis Xavier, the charity of Saint Francis
of Sales, the poverty of "

Saint Francis of
Assissi, the self-mortification of Saint Francis
Borgia; but poverty was the mistress of his
heart, and he loved her with incontrollable
transports.'"

O SOUL OF MINE!

"uSfifllH

Treasu«§*
fdrd Book of English Verse," Mir. James
Rhoades must certainly take foremost place,

5;The Daily Telegraphy reviewing the book
issued by Chapman and Hall. It is rather

,. Wjpge, iiideed, llulhis high-Limed and melo-
dious muse should_<have eluded the vigilance
of the anthologists. Mr. Rhoades' poetic ac-
tivity covers a period of over forty years, and
his work has never lacked the most scrupulous-
ly-finished workmanship, adorning a noble
ideal of life and conduct, and an unfailing faith
in the ultimate destiny of man. So true a
voice, proclaiming such a stimulating gospel,
ought not to go unregarded.

Mr. Rhoades' latest poem is eminently-
characteristic of its author's art and tempera-
ment, ll; takes the form of a closely-packed
and metaphysical ode, acclaiming the eternal
quality of the human soul, and urging upon
the age the necessity of recognizing its spiritu-

al responsibilities.

Know tiiis, O Man, sole root of sin in thee
Is not to know thine own divinity!

And so the divine Voice which is regarded as
prompting the poet to self-realization, calls

upon its hearer to cast off the cerements of

sin, to awake to his own high vocation, and to

defy even Death itself, by virtue of his faith

in immortality.

But what hast thou to do with sinning,

O Soul of Mine,
Or what with dying,

Who hast nor ending nor beginning,

Nor power from thy perfection to

decline?

The soul, we may be assured, carries within

itself its own healing power. Sin has no do-

minion over it, when once it understands its

own inheritance.

, Who is he that prateth of Original Sin?

I am thine Origin,

And I thy kingdom waiting thee

within!

Seek Me, and thou hast found it,

My seas of Life surround it,

My Love's o'er-arching splendor

For canopy hath crowned it.

All that nor eye nor ear

Can hear or see

Lies stored within its boundless em-
pery.

Not there, O Soul of Mine.
Shalt thou surrender,

Torn from thy tortured breast,

Those whom thou heldest hera
In bonds so tender.

Death cannot quell

Their residue divine.

Seek, then, within, but spurn the un-
hallowed spell

:

In light unutterable alive they shine.

Leave thou to Me the rest!

Have I not said?

And shall not they that mourn be
comforted?

This is a noble-heanted poem, overflowing
with thought, and inspired by the rich philo-

sophy of Hope. It ought to find a goodly
company of admirers.

o

BENEDICTION

Swift-fading gold above the clustering hills,

A sail borne home across the harbor's sweep,

A brown-skinned woman waiting on the sands,

The dimpled child upon her breast asleep.

A flash of wings athwart the waters' rim,

Where some late gull dips low in drowsy
night,

A sudden hush—then quivering, timid stars

Against the deepened blue; and thus the

night.

—Mary G. Fraser in Canada Monthly.
'—o

Interested

Ah, this would be a friendly world

And full of warm affection

Could it imitate the candidate

For a while before election.

o

It takes the starch out of a fellow

To be; quite done up. so they say,

ie launderers know, as their effotn wfl!

•bow,
ollar it'a never that we/.
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ent of sriking him very firmly on the head with

a bludgeon, nowadays such tactics are severely

frowned upon. Thus, too, whereas enlightened

Canadians do not believe in the practice of a

politician buying title or office, this rule is not

so strictly insisted upon among less civilized

people, and certainly not by the Kwankintle

Indians of Alert Bay. as Mr. \Y. F. Best, the

city chemist for Victoria, can very well testify.

Mr. Best—who, by the way, has been in the

habit for many years past of making out-of-the-

way trips through Vancouver Island, and is

somewhat of an authority on its physical char-

acteristics, people and history—paid Alert Bay
a visit during a fishing and sightseeing outing

which took him from that whaling station on

the east coast through Nimpkish Lake, down
the Kla-Anche River to Woss Lake, and back

again. During his stay there he was a witness

mhwWt - : r. •rvieEBfrxRB?. •'.?
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of the incident giving rise* *0 uifi more or Te~ss

profound observation at the beginning of this

article.

A certain very well known Indian among
the Alert Bay tribe coveted the title of chief.

The holder of the office was riot averse to let-

ting the other have it, but not for nothing. .So,

according to the good old Indian custom, an

arrangement was entered into.

A. meeting was held in the public square.

Not a secret meeting, mind you, with sus-

piciously bulky envelopes being surreptitiously

sneaked from one pocket into the other, but a

meeting where all could hear and sec what was
going on. On the contrary, they made some-
thing of a function of it. Five young Indians,

arrayed in wondrous head pieces and robes of

state, advanced solemnly into line. The badge
of office, a shield of copper, half as large as a

man. was dragged into view and lifted high

into the air by one of the braves.

After a few natives rites had been per-

formed, an understanding was reached. A

A Few ofiie Articles VislribidedL of a, Recent llerf Bay ?oihicks-
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purchase price of $16,000 was agreed upon, and
the lndia:i "electorate," instead of being
shocked at this open barter and sale of the

highest office within the gift ot the tribe, broke

into grunts of approval. A new chief com-
manded the destinies of state.

"Probably as interesting as the sale of the

office was the manner in which payment was
made." said Mr. Best in discussing the inci-

dent. "Seven thousand dollars in bills were
stuck up oh little forked sticks stuck into the

ground . The rest of the purchase price was in

blankets, and these were piled up at one side,

all around the sticks. This was to show, I

suppose, that full payment had been made."
Mr. Best spent a month on his trip. His

first stopping place after leaving Victoria was
at the Onatsino settlement at the north of the

Island, where he went by steamer. From Quat-
sino he and an Tndian packer crossed by trail

to Hardy Bay, a distance of ten miles, from
where he continued to Alert Bay by steamer.

During the remainder of his journey the

city chemist was accompanied by two Indians.

Moses Alfred and Daniel Cranmer. who helped
him with his canoe and baggage.

Woss Lake

"One of the discoveries while on my trip,"

Mr. Best said, "was that all the maps make a

mistake in picturing Woss Lake. This body of

water is not straight, as depicted, but has the

shape of a horseshoe, there being a magnificent
mountain at the head of the west arm. The
mistake as to the lake's character is probable

due to the fact that very few white persons
have as yet paid it a visit. In fact, I don't

believe more than ten or fifteen have been
there all told up to the present time."

Mr. Best -and his guides crossed Broughton
Strait to Nimpkish River' in a canoe and

caqtped the first night at the foot of Nimpkish
Lake, in an old abandoned logging camp. On
the wax UP the wrax they caugJi several fine

. ... J^tii^bX&LV,

trout. In September large numbers of trout

gather annually in the lower part of the river

for the purpose of preying on the salmon
spawning beds, and at the time the city chem-
ist visited the river he found four kinds of sal-

mon, the humpback, sockeye, coho and spring

salmon.

During the journey across Nimpkish Lake
and down the Kla-Anche River, Mr. Best says
he found a curious absence of animal life.

"We did not, on the entire trip, see a deer
rv a cougar, wolf, bear, or any other big game.
We did see some broken-down berry bushes
that had been visited by some bear, but that

was the nearest we came to it."

Some little excitement was afforded on this

part of the trip, however, by an accident to the
chemist. Being compelled, at one spot, to step
out of the canoe upon a smooth stone, he
missed his footing and sat down in the water
up to his neck. Some little inconvenience was
also later caused by the breaking of one of the
poles used to shove the canoe through the
water, and the Indians were forced to allow
the craft to drift back down the rapids. Neith-
er the wetting of the chemist nor the breaking
of the pole resulted in anything more than a
temporary inconvenience, however.

Tt took the party five days to make the-trip

to Woss Lake, where they found the fishing

excellent, and stayed four days. On the re-

turn trip they came across evidences of a seri-

ous accident in which two well-known real-;

dents of Vancouver figured. A canoe in whicii;

the latter attempted to make the rapidawas
swept against a boulder and upset. Abandon^

fag all their luggage, the two men'w%lked near-
ly twenty-five miles into Afelct Bay, ftejr ^|:
food on the way being two can? <»f

milk which they saved out of the wm
Bay, *« Mr. Best later 4i«eoV«

(Continued on Page Six)
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EVER was there a leader of a

great political party with fewer

outward signs of leadership

about him than Andrew Bonar

Law, writes H. Hamilton Type.

When it was known that he had been cho-

sen to succeed Mr. Balfour as general of the

Conservative force in the House of Com-
mons; even Englishmen asked themselves if

they had cauglu the name aright. Foreign

observers inquired bluntly, "Who is Bonar

Law?" The choice amazed them.

Of course It was not a free choice. If the

party could have voted by ballot for its new

leader, Bonar Law might have received a few

votes. The majority would hm
.

imberlain.. Not far behim

W
Long ....

under Chamberlain. So, in order to avoid

spiittinjp&e ranks, it was necessary to. eie^fc?'

a man to whom nobodjrihad any particular

objection. That mail Was found in Bonar

Law. •"», -.

The situation created by Mr. Balfour s

adroit acceptance of ike Forward ConServa-
• C." (Balfour must gn),

'

tivea slogan
**mM

it," "Query," ''Quote." Bonar Law looks at

the Liberal benches with a grim smile. Then
he plunges into a pocket— always the right

one. At sight of a blue House of Commons
library paper the Liberal benches are silent.

They know what is cOming, "Speaking at

Birmingham on September ten, nineteen hun-

dred and five. ..." Another point scored

by Bonar Law.

His points are always argumentative,

never rhetorical. He appeals to reason, to

facts ; not to emotions or imagination. He
can be bitter in irony. He now and then

turns a neat phrase of humor; but he never

lifts a debate above the level of logic. He
never makes anybody want to cheer.

** A queer, dry figure, tins Scotsman with

$6«t
CSe S'M6 one Passion-the passion for: prpvihg

' But those_ who some one dse to be wrong> Even at school

master at Hamilton pronounced bini a boy
of great meritai pbWer, a serious boy, a boy"

anxious to do well (i. e., to ffgue otbe* peo-

ple down). At Glasgow high School the eon>
mendation took a <lifferettt 1ott» : IJis toaster

here declared testily that ^h<s. tiajl every^fchwi

r x>{ sense except common sense.** ^yidentty

lead. The British people require of the

man' whom they will follow that he shall be

in some respects a superman. Leadership is

a question of vitality ; it demands an excess of

life force. A leader must have strong

personality. He must be able to influence

a crowd by merely standing before them.

They must be interested in him before lie be-

gins to speak.

Without Gladstone'* prophetic dignity.

Disraeli's Oriental fervor, "Joe" Chamber-

lain's businesslike enthusiasm, or Lloyd

George's emotional ecstasy ( which makes

men shed tears at meetings and cry aloud,

•Thank Cod for Lloyd George!")—without

any piclureque quality whatever, how is

Bonar Law to seize hold of the mass of peo-

ple as these others have done, ami swing

them in the direction he wants them to take?

If success depended upon argument, he would

be the most popular leader ever known. But

argument has very little place in modern pol-

itics. For one voter ,whom you can convince

by reasoning there are ninety-nine who must

be appealed to in quite a different way. You
niust touch their imagination. You must im-

pose your policy upon them by sheer force of

A Fipieinidl ©! Prite©!!©^

showed the weakness of the party. Be him

self was only a nominal leader. Por eight

had walked behiud-SWW -procession, doing all

he could to check its progress. A friend nf
mine, candidate for a parliamentary Seat in

the Midlands, went to talk over with Mr; 'Bal-

four the prospects in his constituency. This

friend is a sincere and eager Protectionist or

"Tariff Reformer," and he talked tariff re-

form. When he had. done, Mr. Balfour

passed a hand wearily over his forehead. "My
dear fellow,' he murmured, "you don't mean
to say you believe all that!"

Mr. Balfour, however, in spite of his dis-

belief in every thing, including himself and

the chief plank in his party's platform, had

two valuable qualities—-prestige and personal

charm. He is a distinguished man, and it

was his distinction alone that kept the party

together. Unfortunately, there was no dis-

tinguished man to take his place. Mr. Long
is an amiable country gentleman, neither an

"intellectual" nor an orator, nor indeed any-,

thing but an honest man. Mr. Austen

Chamberlain would never have had any posi-

tion in politics if he had not been on to the

great ''Joe." He speaks moderately well,

but has no ideas. He could lead along a

road well marked with sign posts, but in

unknown country he would not know, which

way to turn.

Xow, Bonar Law is like these other two in

that he lacks distinction, but he is unlike them
in being a good speaker and in possessing an

exceptional brain. He is a man who has got

to the front by force of character. He was

a convinced Protectionist (or "Free Trader,"

as it was called then) long before "Joe"
Chamberlain announced his dramatic conver-

sion in 1903. There are many Conservatives,

therefore, both inside and outside the House
of Commons who Welcome his leadership,

and believe that he will serve the party far

more capably than either Mr. Long or Mr.

Chamberlain could have done.

Let us see what there is in Bonar Law's
record and character to support the hope
that he may be the man to re-establish Con-
servatism in populard favor. First, we will

hear him speak in the House of Commons.
He has been sitting, while others addressed

the House, perfectly quiet, to all appearance
little interested. Unless you had been told

who he was, you would scarcely have noticed

this spare figure with the pensive, wid. open
melancholy eyes. His brown hair, getting a

little thin, is brushed in an orderly, ordinary

way. ilis lean features are shaven save foi

a small mustache. He wears a decent black

coat. He looks just a decent, ordinal

man.

That is, in fact, exactly what he would be,

but for his one passion, his characteristically

Scottish passion—the passion lor argument.
Now he rises. A light burns in those eyes,

no longer pensive or melancholy, lie begins
to speak, rapidly yet distinctly, with an ex-

cellent choice of words. He has seized upon
points made by earlier speakers, and he is ar-

guing them witli resolute conviction as well

as dialectical skill.

lie has made no notes. He* carries all his

material in his head.| They say that since

Lord Brougham died no one has ever been
able to handle a complex argument so clearly

and easily as Bonar Law. The pleasant voice

agreeably flavored by a slight Scottish ac-

cent, flows on without any of those painful

pauses, those "er, er, ers," which usually

punctuate an Englishman's speech. Once he

does pause. He is flinging arithmetic at hi:;

opponents, a ceaseless Maxim gun discharge

of statistics. Of some important figures he

is not quite sure. He takes from his trousers

pocket a little notebook, just a little three-

cent note book it looks like. He turns at once

to the right page, and reads out, in a tone

quivering with triumph, the figures which he

declares "destroy the entire Free Trade

case."

Although he uses notes so seldom, he al-

ways seems /to have concealed somewhere

about him just the note he Wants. His clothes

must *urely be made with an extra allowance

of pockets, and every pocket holds emergency

ammunition. Listen! Some statement of his

it' questioned. There are shouts of derision

m the Liberal "benches : "Hf never said

he had argued lite master duwuj ffihai he

was tike at Richibueto Grammar School, New
Brunswick, rto record tells. Although he was

^twelve when jie left Canada, the larid

lis: birth, lot -Scotland, th«5 Mn4 of his

fathers, he had no doubt begun to argue even

before then.

As a young man in the Glasgow office of

his uncle, he argued steadily in the intervals

of mastering the iron trade. He joined a

parliamentary debating society, which had

government and opposition sides, and ob-

served all the forms of the House of Com-
mons. Here, like W. S. Gilbert's Sir Macklin,

"he argued high, he argued low, he also ar-

gued roundabout him." At the same time he

"took lectures ' at the university, and

Wider self-improvement joined a literary dis-

cussion club. His seriousness and anxiet

do well drew upon him the notice of a mer-

chant prosperous in the iron trade, who of-

fered him a partnership. The result of this

was that by 1900, when he was forty-two

years old, he had saved enough money to be

able to retire from business.

His idea was to devote his energies to

politics. lie soon won a seat in parliament,

and started for London to argue himself into

office. For a while he sat on back benches

unnoticed. Reserved, he made few friend-.

Self-reliant,' he bided his time. His first

speech was dismissed by a Conservative news-

paper as "dull," but Sir William Harcourt

praised it, and the apparently unemotional

Scot glowed with gratitude. Soon the House
of Commons recognized that he was a man
Who, when he spoke, had always something

to say. His leaders saw that he might be

useful, and after only two years in parlia-

ment he was invited to become a junior min-

ister. The Board of Trade, which concerns

itself with matters of industry and commerce,

required an undersecretary. For four years

he filled the post with discretion and indus-

try. Then Mr. Balfour's, government went

out, and Bonar Law found himself one of the

leaders of the opposition.

He had risen with unusual rapidity. Tariff

reform gave him his opportunity. He became
logician-in-chief to the movement, Very few

of its supporters could argue the case for

Protection. Bonar Law could and did. The

other- took refuge in vagueness. He went

into detail. He buttressed his arguments

with solid figures and fart-. He did not try

to dazlc Ids hearers; he tried to make ihem

think. This did rrol make htm popular, fef

the people do not want to be made to think.

They want to be stirred, entertained, hypno-

tized. They would far rather listen to Lloyd

George's emotional abuse of duke- than to a

reasoned proof of the necessity of reform.

But the reasoned proof has more influence

upon them in the long run.

In a play by Somerset Maugham, one of

the characters bids a young politician "re-

member that the British people like their lead-

ers dull. Versatility they cannol bear, and

wit they utterly abhor." Thai is true, Even

Lloyd George's emotionalism, with its religi-

ous flavor, they have begun to distrust a- too

"sensational." But the duller Bonar Law's

speeches were, the more readily was he

labeled "Serii mis" and "safe."

Those epithet- sum him up. He belongs

to the "industrious apprentice" type 1

. He is

a teetotaler; after his defeat in the election

of r.906 he was discovered calmly sipping a

glass of milk. A 1'resbyterian minister who
"preached to him for a quarter of a century

'

gives him a handsome testimonial: "lie was
a devout, attentive, and appreciative hearer."

lie goes little into society. His wife died two
years ago, and he felt her lo S s deeply. But

even before that he was seldom seen at parties

of any kind. He prefers his own home to

the homes of other people; with a book he

can be quite happy. His only amusements
are chess' and golf. To his children he is a

friend as well as a father. When he took his

place as leader of the house, there was an

Eton boy in the Stranger's Gallery, granted

specital leave for the occasion. That was
young Bonar Law.

Now it is clear, I hope, wiiy 1 began by
saying that there were no outward signs of

leadership about this safe, serious, respecta-

ble, argumentative Scot who has suddenly

become a figure in world' politics. Nor does

it seem to me likely that he will ever really

Such a leader will arise* agam among tJ**K

British Conservatives. He will bring witfi

him the ideas which are to mold the future.

He will sweep away the tiresome network of

machine-made tactic* which cramps Conser-

vative effort today. He will draw his follow-

ing from all classes. He will, build his plat-

form upon bruad piiuuulcs,—easily grasped.

Such a leader the British people are waiting

for. But they have not got him in Andrew

Bonar Law.

AL1FORNIA knows Donald Low-

rie as an ex-convict who has made

-ood in the world which he has re-

^Jj 'joined. The world is likely to^^ know him soon when it reads his

forthcoming book on prison questions. He

"gives promise of becoming a conspicuous

Kgure both as writer and as an advocate of

wiser methods in dealing with prisoners," says

Mr. John 1). Barry in The American Magazine

(October). Already, as director of a prison

bureau, he is "a successful and useful citizen."

In personal appearance he has greatly changed

since his release a little more than a year ago.

"The prison pallor has given place to a healthy

glow," and "he is less grave than before, more

animated." His story is given by Mr. Barry

in these words:

"A Tittle more than a year ago Fremont

Older, managing editor of The San Francisco

Bulletin, was making one of his many visits to

San Quehtin prison. While he waa vtijmg on

Warden Hoyle, the watiku r*ma*|ted : *Ther£a

a, manuscript in my desk that iniay ^interest

you. It was written by one Of the prisoner*.

"During the next lew minutes Mr. Qlder

was absorbed in reading the article. It dealt

with the IftfleJeTHllBaU! fegtneute. 'This fellow
can write/ he said. T should like to meet

him.*

spent in study. His quiet, gentle ways won
friend- tor him everywhere, His reading~and
studying developed in him a desire to write.

In his cell, by the oil lamp, he made his first

Literary efforts. Some oi these were pub-

lished in Life, The Atlantic Monthly, and

Sunset. No wonder he was a marked man
among the prisoners and the favorite of the

wardens. But in liic world the situation was
different, He had to make good. At first he

was bewildered and depressed. The street

noises troubled him. '1 lie multitude of im-

pressions crowding on him caused him both

physical and mental fatigue. His eyes ached.

Used as he was to walking the flat spaces of

San Quentin, he found climbing the hills of

San Francisco a great strain on his muscles.

In a few days, however, he was ready for worl^ll
Fremont Older had a place waiting for him on

the staff of The Bulletin. His first contribu-

tion consisted of an instalment of his studies,

I'lfy Life in Prison.' At once he attracted at*- ; H

tehtion. As he w&»t oft"from day to day the

interest grew* In two weeks he was the sensa-

tion of San Francisco. In the street cars, ,on

theJerries, in trains* eTerywbere in public, peo-

ple Were eagerly reading Donald Lowrie and

discussing his revelations. As it went on from

week to week without n broalt , tha marvl

INVENTIONS AND DISCOVERIES

Trains travelling at 120 miles per hour,

and ships, ploughing the sea at the speed

of the express train of |§pday are

visions of the future now figuring

strongly in the minds of electrical engineers

These developments are to be made without

any increase of personal risk. Electricity,

they say, will not be superseded. Whilst con-

tinuing' its present useful work and develop-

ing' fresh exclusive fields, electricity will be

given the task of transmitting energy from

other sources at higher rates of efficiency

than are possible with existing practice.

The. reciprocating steam engine, even in

its most efficient form, fails to transmit more

than 20 percent of the energy available in

coal. The turbine, with all its theoretical ad-

vantages, lose.- much of its value unless it

runs at a very high speed. Gas and oil

engines, with their high degrees of efficiency

as1 transformers of. energy, disappoint their

advocates unless kept nmning at a regular

speed. In marine and railway practice rcgu-

laritv in ft irking is impossible, hence the

enormous waste of energy that is continually

taking place. Engineering experts admit, this

waste, but are waiting for their directorate to

permit 01 Lite sweeping Cnan^-.s inai wiu-.uv-

necessary.

Merc are some points for consideration:

Steam turbines only run efficiently at very

high speeds. The propellers of steamships

are most efficient at low speeds, owing to

the fact that the blades cut "old" w^ater if

they revolve too rapidly. The Luisitania on

her trials used only u \; lb. of coal per horse

power when running at 25 knots, but jumped

to 2lj4 1°- Pcr horse power when travelling

at i_v>:t knots. This means an increase of

65 percent in proportionate coal consumption

for a big drop in speed. Turbines arc not re-

versible. The Titanic relied upon two aux-

iliary screws driven by reciprocating engines

for her reversing motion. This power was

comparatively small that when travelling

at full speed she was unable to come, to a

standstill within less than a mile and a half.

Mad the whole power of her engines been

table for reversing purposes she might

have pulled up in a much shorter distance.

Possibilities of Electricity

Electricity offers to the steam turbine a

means of attaining her full efficiency and of

rising her full power for reversing pur-

poses in times of emergency. How this

change will be wrought was told to a Stan-

dard representative by Mr. crank Broadbcnt,

an electrical expert, whose opinions carry

-real weight amongst British engineers. "The

idea of utilizing electricity as the means of

Securing the greatest possible efficiency for

the turbine and internal combustion engine

has been long scoffed at." said Mr. Broad-

bent. "I persist in my opinion that it offers

a satisfactory solution to the present day dif-

ficulties Even with a boat like the Saxonia.

which is fitted with reciprocating engines,

electric transmission would secure a reduc-

tion of ~"0 percent upon the weight of the

machinery, and a coal saving of from 20 to

30 percent. With turbine boats I show a

coal reduction on paper of 30 percent, al-

though retaining the same speeds. The same

coal consumption, if necessary, could be Util-

ized with more screws for obtaining higher

speeds. In practice, turbines or internal "com-

bustion engines, or engines driven by loyally

produced gas, should be coupled direct on to

an electric generator. These engines can

then run at the speeds necessary for their

highest efficiency. The actual driving of

the screw should be accomplished from elec-

tric motors, under the control of a man on

the bridge. These motors will develop what-

ever power is desired or reverse the propel-

lers by the mere movement of a switch.

"Life upon such ships will be far safer

than at present. The engines being under

the absolute control of the captain, there will

be no delay in reversing or in shutting down
to the requisite speed. Further, in time of

emergency the" whole power of the engines

"Presently ^erj.^t^i^.|^,;sl^^^;
man, with a cleaftfggffltoand dark eyes. Mr.

Old ar shook hands with binV and expressed his

interest. 'If you can get out of here I will give

you a job on my paper,' he said.

"'I'm eligible for parole/ Lowrie replied.

" 'Well, I'll see if we can't have the matter

W»Ught up before the board of directors.'

"At once Mr. Odier went to work. At the

next meeting of the board of directors the case

of Lowrie was favorably considered. Early

in August he was out on parole. He rook a

week to adjust himself to the new conditions.

Then he went to work on the staff of The Bul-

letin. He has been working there ever since."

Lowrie had served two terms for burglary.

He went to prison "a foolish, rebellious, and

reckless boy. He came out in the early thir-

ties, a grave man. sad- faced, slow of move-

ment, his tall figure so lean that one might

have fancied he had been half-starved for

years." Further

:

"In prison he had made a fine record for

good behavior and for intelligence and abil-

ity. He was one of the most accurate and

painstaking of accountants. For years he had

worked on the prison records, lie knew the

history of nearly every man in the institution

Whatever leisure he had he

grew. Here was a new writer tbafc €onld%ipe
Fish an interesting^article **chyday |or six

weeks. In a few weeks Donald Lowrie prig||

during his time.

^Brenhan one hundred thousand words.

"The success of the articles made Dona
Lowrie a notable figure not only in San Fran-

cisco but throughout California. Many re-

quests were made to him for lectures. He de-

clined them, all. He had a dread of being

stared at. After several months, however, he

was persuaded to address a body of clergymen

interested in hearing about prison conditions.

To his surprize he found that he could speak.

He even enjoyed speaking. Soon he was speak-

ing here and "there, before women's clubs and

before organizations of business men, like the

Commonwealth Club of San Francisco, and be-

fore societies interested in prison reform.

Meanwhile ex-prisoners were constantly seek-

ing him out, asking for help. Most of his sal-

ary he was giving away in loans. As the de-

mands increased/both on his time and on his

resources, he realized that there was need for

systematic work in behalf of prisoners. Backed

by Mr. Older and The Bulletin, and by several

women and men of prominence in San Fran-

cisco, he started a prison bureau for the pur-

pose of securing work for ex-prisoners. The

bureau is now "in operation and has already-

placed hundreds of men in jobs."—Literary

Digest.

will be available for reversing purposes.

With turbines developing their full efficiency

much smaller machines will be necessary for

the same power, and there will be a saving in

weight. The whole of the additional elec-

trical machinery will not correspond in

weight to the excess in the turbines of to-

day.

''The electrically driven steamship is not

a vision, but a reality, and I am convinced

that the trials about to be conducted will

vindicate the claims of those engineers who,

with myself, predict for electricity the posi-

tion as savior of other propelling forces. We
are entering upon the true electrical age.

Aid From the State

"Government aid should be more freely

forthcoming for private research. The high-

speed railway trials between Losscn and

Berlin which showed the practicability of 120

miles -per hour, and provided data of great

value to German engineers, had the support

of the r.crman government. Investment in

research upon the electric propulsion of ships

and railway trains would prove of great

national benefit. The revolution I predict in

marine engines applies in an important de-

gree to the railways and even to tramways.

A speed of 120 miles an hour is, of course,

impossible on the existing lines, owing to the

numerous curves ami the insufficiency of the

camber, but on new tracks specially con-

structed there is no reason why this speed

should not be obtained with Safety. Great

time saving is being effected on short runs

by the electrification of trains, for greater

acceleration is possible with electricity than

directly applied steam power. But there is

no need for schemes with overhead or third

rail equipment—at any rate for long distances.

Let every train have a self-contained elec-

trical plant, the electricity being produced by

steam or oil. Run these trains with fewer

coaches and at shorter intervals. This will

popularize the railways in a manner that is

at present little appreciated and result in a

more economic distribution of work amongst

the big station staffs.

Cables Not Necessary

"The idea of deriving power from a cen-

tral station by a wire or a cable is against

national interests. The construction of such

systems over a long distance, say irom Lon-

don to the coast, would make that whole sec-

tion of railway dependent upon the cable or

central station. A bomb in war time dropped

over the generating station would paralyze

the whole line, and similar trouble would re-

sult from the skilled use of specially pre-

pared cable cutters. Trains propelled by a

combined electric system, either with steam

as the prime power or oil, such as is work-

ing on the small scale on the Great Central

railway, Would give all the benefits of an elec-

tric system with none of the disadvantages

inseparable with cen

"Gas engineers are mistaken. Electricity

will not be superseded; it will remain to give

to gas, oil and steam the greater efficiency

that thev so badly need. The ideal combina-

tion of the future will be the gas or oil tur-

bine and electrical transmission^ but the gas

turbine has yet to be produced."

—

_
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A TRIP TO THE ALERT BAY

DISTRICT

(Continued from Page Five)

returned to Vancouver by one of the steamers

making that run.

"They did their best to keep their identity

hid," said Mr. Best. "I think the acicdent was

caused by the. tact that the men didn't quite

understand how to handle a canoe in that sort

of a stream. The wat6r is very swift there

and needs expert guiding."

Before leaving Alert Bay Mr. Best was for-

tunate enough to witness a large potlatch in

which many hundreds of
<

dollars' worth of

flour, blankets, kitchen utensils, etc., were

oiven away. Being equipped with two very

good cameras, he was able to obtain some

very excellent photographs, of which those ac-

companying this article are a part. Thus he

was able to bring away with him pictures of

the "Thunder Bird," which commands the.

gateway of the native cemetery; of the un-

usual totem poles with which the natives have

decorated their homes, and of a great tree from

which is to be strung a part of the apparatus

for a wireless station to be erected in the set-

tlement.

"This wireless station will be of great ser-

vice and enable the natives to discover when

a whaler or some other craft is coming in with-

out being confronted by the necessity of Wait-

ing up ail night," said Mr. Best.

. o *

Concentration

Proved he had a level head

From the. fount of wisdom fed,

Did "Poor Richard" when he said

To the frivolous who scatter

In their projects: "Harry Smatter

Has a mouth for every matter."

It is time that parents realized the fa»-

mensc importance of the reading habit upon

the minds of their children. It is during' the

childhood that lasting impressions are made.

Childhood is the period of "plasticity," the

period of adjustment. Go with mean people,

and you think life mean," said Emerson. Read

impure books, and books which give false

views of life, and character is blackened. Many,

a boy has taken his first steps towards a crim-

inal career from a bad book ; many a birl has

.. begun the downward way to ruin through the

influence of corrupt literature*-—Suburban

*£& *2ftii£flHH JjlUj^^jLLl,:**.AiHi
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"OUOIT MO PAID FOB..''

"Bought and Paid For," George
Broadhurst's new play which will be
*fen at the Victoria Theatre on Mon-
day and Tuesday, Out. 28 and 23, is the
production of a skilled dramatist who,
gauging popular appeal to a r<>ety, ano
telling a story that is sure, to win suc-
cess, employs the resources of the the-
atre with facility and authority in the
development of his theme.

There is the necessary appeal. to the
emotions that will nil the theatre at the
matinees with the gentler sex enjoying
the privileges of weeping Into their
little squares of linen and lace. There
is abounding comedy for-*^ :

- -sterner.
sex, and there IS * *Q«M» Strong SnOiigh
to start the discussion. Should the
young person take her parent* to this
play?"

According to the stage fashions, tele-

phone girls will be much in vogue this
season. There is one in U,t\ Belasco's
production of "The iVoman." Mr.
Broadnurst gives us anothas hi "Bough*
and Paid For." She marries a million-
aire whom she does not realty love. 6b«
respects him. incidentally, her mar-
ria Ke makes thlog*$a^jor fcsr sister
and brouier-in-law and ' thSlT baby.
The respect Is soon shattered when

the wife discovers that nor husband is

a drunkard. Under these conditions he
is an unspeakable brute, and the extent
of his brutality is very clearly shown
in the second act, when he returns home
in a maudlin condition, and resenting
his wife's repugnance for him in that
^condition, boasts that she is "Bought
and Paid For." Then he breaks down
the door of the room in which she has
locked herself.

In the third act she begs, him to re-

form and threatens to leave him unless
lie promises to do so. He refuses, and
the wife, handing him hack the jewels
and the wedding ring, steals out. The
last act shows her living In humble cir-

cumstances with her equally reduced
sister and brother-in-law. She is only
a poor shopgirl now, working for seven
dollars a week and hanging on a strap
in the subway twice dally.

The brother-in-law, who is warranted
to have a fresh idea every hour, evolves

a scheme to bring the husband and wife
together. It succeeds. They really love

and are pining for each other after true

hero and heroine fashion. All is for-

Kiven. They are re-unlted.

This same brothor-in-law is the Joy
of the play. He Is an inspiration in

character study. An ungrateful sponge,
he takes 9 1 1 thav his wealthy brother-

in-law gives him, coolly ascribing the

opulence to his own worth and indus-

try. Mr. Broadhurst gave this charac-

ter some of the best lines in the piec°,

and it is presented in a deliciously

comic vein. In the New York cast to

be seen here are such players as Diva
Marolda, Josephine Drake, Helen Mac-
Kellar, George MacQuarrie, HobartCav-
anaugli, Adrla Rosley, Arthur Wood
and others. The produ ction Is elabo-

rate and is carried complete.

praised by military and naval circles

as a truthful portrait "I" action of the
many thrilling conflicts which occurred
between Northern and Southern soldiery
during the latter days of the war.

As depleted In '"The Littlesi Rebt 1

'

no detail of an actual battle is missing.

Shells whistle through the air, cutting
off huge limbs of trees which come
crashing to the ground; bullets hum in
all directions, throwing- up the dust as
they flatten against stone walls and
breastworks: the hoarse commands of
the contending officers are heard above
the din. urging motfvJnlb, :

'tfc» .;*B|Ok of
the fray, and the climax of the en-
counter Is reached when a cannon-ball,
exploding* ' crashes Its way through the
stone parapet behind which the North-
ern force has retreated. The rebels are
on the point of claiming the victory and

,

demanding the surrender of their op-
ponents when a tw»^^^i|iii*i«^ft3fe

R dozen lawyers, present at New York's
first rtight "f "A Butterfly on the
Wheel," pronounced the beat representa-
tion of its kind they had seen on a New
York stage. Stiii by step to.- ini.o. i

in the proceedings progresses until

Peggy Admaston, the defendant, goaded
to desperation by accusations, at first

subtly Insinuated, then openly thrust at.

her by tier husband's counsel, bursts
Into a half-hyaterical, half-impassioned
defense of her character, culminating in

her titter colli

'*&•;
^IPlPfhe witness stand.

" of leading counsel for
***$**«,';' hu|*)p*^.;;;;^^i)ination of
courtesy, shrewdness and remorseless
probinK—contributes «&#, "tp;',4ui'T»ue-;

.cess/ of^tWi
:

.

;
;8cene,

.
; ; _;••,: J .

'

Another clever piece of acting, W&><*
supplies the relief of humor in this

character of Lord J^eydlne'. a QUlet.
rWlficoritfwBea^ dtiiM^ require-*

"TIE LITTLEST REBEL '

A. H. "Woods will bring his big at-

traction to the Victoria Theatre on
Thursday, Oct. 31, when that sterling

actor, Dustln Farnum, will appear in

the new Cl.vil War play by Edward
Peple, "The Littlest Rebel." Direct

from long runs In New York, Chicago,

Philadelphia and Boston, "The Littlest

Rebel" and Farmtm come to present a

realistic picture of the closing days of

the Civil War, and to recall to the mem-
ory of the present generation old tra-

ditions.

This latest offering Is said to warm
the blood with Its thrilln-,- scenes and

touching story of the father who braves

all risks to brinw food to his little

daughter, who Is hiding In an old log

hut In the midst of the fighting /.on .

The great battle scene in the third act

Is said to be the best since the "Shen-

andoah" days. Its realism has been

MADAME GADSKI
Victoria Theatre on November 8, Under Auspices

of Victoria Ladies' Musical Club

cavalry arrives and puts the Southern-

ers to riot.

Dustln Farnum in the role of the

Northern officer i.s ably supported by a

cast which includes Zenaida Williams,

Alexis B. Luce, QeOrgC Thatcher, Mor-
ris Burr, "Boots" Wurster and others.

"A BTTTTEBrtY ON THE WHEEL."
"A Butterfly on the Wheel," which

the Messrs. Shubert and Lewis Waller
will offer at the Victoria Theatre for

two nights and one niatineu beginning?

Friday, Nov. 1, Is the joint work of

Kdward H. Hemmerde, K.C.M.P., and

Francis Neilsen, 11.1'.

It may he due to the lewal talent in

this combined authorship that the cli-

max of the drama is reached in a di-

\ orce trial in a courtroom scene, which

time to understand anything, yet In the
end supplies the clue that proves Peggy
Innocent

The role of Pej-'Ky is that of a gay,
thoughtless and most incautious wife,

who: ,..:l.,-, Although really innocent,

result in placing net- in such a compro-
mising situation that her husband
brings an action for divorce. His oase
seems sustained by the evidence, but
he believes his wife's protestations of
innocence on tin witness stand and in

an affect ing saene in the fourth act

they arc reunited.

T te production on tour, as In the
New York presentation, has had the per-
sonal supervision of Mr. Lewis Waller,
and, as in New York, i.s Interpreted by
tlie all-English company selected by
Mr. Waller. "A Butterfly on the Wheel"

comes direct from a run of an entire
year at the

1

Thirty-ninth Street Theatre
in New York, Which followed a similar
season of prosperity in London.

ANOTHER COHAK AK» HARRIS
SUCCESS.

At the Victoria Theatre on Monday,
Nov. 4, Cohan & Harris will offer for

the first time in Victoria tin- sensa-
tonal success, "Officer 666," fresh from
its triumphant engagement in Chicago.
No play in recent years has been so
eagerly awaited by .discriminating play-

gflers. After one year in New York and
SeVcn months in Chicago, we are to

Jp^*|^e first view of the famous met-
''i^tm^Mmmi^m tlon. i In this ,. farcin 1

«^^;.%:^lb)P^p7^MK|eiis
the.adventures <>il$0J$m&s." exhu.it -

Jtyllil^t^ is

both a ||e^^R^#;i^;i^r;ce,,and the

. .plot' i*'lttd1e^9r;o^li^^nBp^pGcording

i wuim a yuuug ,miillumarn; it fupv
posedly ,stb!rp,a«ai;-;\iiK-t e«Bap«^-*|^jpi^^%f#K^"
his name, secures ;;;^ -

house and is about to make away with
his valuabls eollectl>yfe^^Mi^iittiri^--

Seen* Pram "A Butterfly on the Wheel"

the millionaire, unexpectedly returning,

M§0^. better of him by borrowing a
policeman's uniform and taking the ex-

ercise of the law into his own hands.

There is, of course, a heroine, who is

wooed by the impostor but Is ultimately
won by the hero.

THE GADSKI CONCERT.
Writing of Madame Gadski, who will

be heard here under the auspices of the

Victoria Ladles' Musical Club at the

Victoria Theatre on November 8, the

musical critic of The Toronto Globe
says:

"The second qOQceri of the Music
Festival last night at the Arena broke

Scene in the Noted Play "Bought and Paid For"

Scotch tiearers, in the second part of

the programme she sang the famous
aria 'Ocean, Thou Mighty Monster'

j

I loin 'Uberon.' which was a splendid

dramatically hah, need effort, to say

nothing of it« vocal acblevemcnt. In
j

response to t: . general desire she gave
j

.:- a special extra number 'Brunnhilde's

(/air with that extraordinary >ni<i

wcirdness and brilliancy of voice which

has made this Wagnerian excerpt her
j

most popular number. She was also '

DUSTIN FARNUM
At Victoria Theatre, Thursday, October 31, in "The Rebel"

all records in the history nf Toronto for

attendance at a purely musical function.

The official return Is that the audience

numbered seven thousand five hundred
people. The only section of the house
that showed an array of empty benches
was that immediately In the rear of the

orchestral platform. The magic of

Gadskl's name, who was the star vocal-

ist of the evening, had much to do with

the increased atendance as g-jmpared

with the opening night but credit must
be allowed for the universally favorable

reports of the quality of the Monday
night concert. To those who tske pleas-

ure in seeing an enormous gathering of

well-dressed people, the spectacle pre-

sented last night at the Arena must
have been Inspiring. The vast audi-

torium was a picture of chromatic, color,

broken at intervals only by the passage

ways and the vacant seats at the back

of the orchestra.

"Mme. Gadski created an enthusiasm

that has perhaps not been surpassed

at any of her former appearances In

this city. She was In excellent voice,

which had vitality and brilliancy even
at the other end of the. auditorium. She
was heard to the least advantage in the

orchestra chair section, which might bo

called the 'pit, to use an old term. Her
first number, 'Klsa's Dream' from 'Lo-

hengrin,' was a beautiful example of

artistic and expressive singing. In re-

sponse to the insistent demands for an
encore she gave 'The Krl King* with
that touch of realism which stirred the
imagination and emotion of her hearers,

but yet missed theatrieal exaggeration.

A second encore was demanded and ahe
obligingly responded with 'Annie Lau-
rie,' WWeh she pang witti a charm
*tn

heard during the evening in her cele-

brated duet from 'Alda,' her associate
being Mme. OliUka, and with Signor
Campanari In the duet 'Paulina and
Papupeno' from Mozart's 'Magic
Flute.'"

EMPRESS THEATRE.
By far the greatest novelty that the

Empress has offered in many a month

will be shown during the coming week
when Prince Floro makes his debut to

Empress audiences. He was a sensa-

tion In London. Paris, Berlin and New
York. The origin of Prince Floro Is a

mystery. Some scientists have de-
clared him to be a "man-monkey";
others have declared him to be a chim-
panzee, while still others declare him
to be one of the first types of man. He
was found in the Jungles of Africa by
an English, nobleman while on a hunt-
ing expedition there. The nobleman
was so impressed with the animal's in-

telligence that he brought him. back
to London with him, where a represen-

tative or Sullivan & Considlne persu-

aded his owner to allow him to be pre-

sented in vaudeville by paying a large
price and selecting George Hlldreth to

manage him.

Two young men who have achieved
fame In the art of eccentric dancing are
the McGlhnls Brothers, who" will be one
of the big lilts of the coming week's bill

at the Empress They are called "Th»
Dancing cadets," and what they cannot

do in eccentric dancing steps 'is hardly

worth doing.

During the coming week MsrseUIss,

an equilibrist of tntersattoaal reptfta*

III

The act Is costumed artistically, stand-

ing out boldly against the beautiful

black plush curtain he uses In the act.

Another amusing number to be found

on next week's bill at the Empress Is

l'rcd Morton, "The Versatile Lad,"

whose performance consists of refined

entertainment He is a clever singer,

dancer and paper manipulator. He has

a fine bunch of parodies in addition to

his many other surprises.

mm 'Iain & Mack are two Instrumen-

talists who will offer a splendid bit of

instrumental music on several different

instrument:-, weaving a wholesome bit

of comedy through the act to give it a

flavor of difference from the drled-out

musical act. The young woman is good

looking, and Is said to be a good mu-
sician.

PKINCESS THEATRE.

The revival, of "The Two Orphans" at

the Princess Theatre for the coming
week Is quite a notable event and rather

a large undertaking for a popular priced
house, but the management of the Wil-
liams Company intend that It will be

put on in first-class shape. Kate Clax-

ton made this play very popular many
years ago, and also starred in it as the
blind girl, Louise.

Henrlette, who with her sister Louise,

are known aB the two orphans, both
sing In the streets of Pari?.. One night.

Henrietta is abducted, and the blind girl

being left alone falls into the hands of

Frouohard, an old hay. who treats her
badly, making her sing in the most in-

clement weather. Henriette lias been
carried to the house of a rich nobleman,
who has fallen in love with her, and
the dismay and anxiety of the two sis-

ters when they find themselves sepa-

rated is very great. The Vlllier scene,

where Henrlette finds herself after the
abduction, is a very beautiful one and
the costumes used in this act are of

that period.

"The Two Orphans" calls for a large

cast, and there will be some additions to

the company. Mr. Ray Ripley will

make bis first appearance as the Count
De Liniere. Miss Mildred Page wilf
play the part made famous by Kate

Claxton, and she should make an ideal

Louise. Tlie remainder of the. company
have all Important parts. MIsb Bruce
Is cast for Henrlette, Miss Rice for :

I'rouchard, Miss Mullally for the lady,;

Mi^s llanmer for the countess. Mr. Be- :

lasco for Jacques, Mr. B. Alden for
:

Pierre, Mr. Van Dyke for the chevalier,

Mr. Howard for 1'ieard Mr. Conway for

Fluer, Mr. Williams for the doctor, Mr.
Horn for the guard. The scenery and
stage effects will all be special for the
occasion. "The Two Orphans" will be
played all week with Wednesday and.

Saturday matinees and a special

Thanksgiving matinee on Monday.

HAILEYBURY EXPLOSION
Dropping of Wall Causes Death of rive

Persons

HAILKYBCIIY. Ont., Oct. 26.—The
cause of the explosion which wrecked
the Energite Powder Works, and In
Which five men lost their lives and
several were injured yesterday, Was the
dropping of a nail from the ceiling to
the cogs of a grinding machine, thereby
making a spark which flew from the
cogs to a fiuuntlty of chloride of sodi-
um in a tray being carried by a boy,.

(

setting It on fire. The lad dropped the
tray and ran, thereby saving his life.

The fire «nre»ri to o nilying room ad-
joining and about five tons of powder
« xploded.
About thirty regular employees and

twenty men on construction ran to
safety when the fire started.

SIDEWALK TRAGEDY
Tonng English Oirl Drowns at Prlnoo
Supert Through railing Into Ditch

PRINCE RUPERT, B. C, Oct. 26.—
Falling off an unprotected narrow side-

|

walk Into a ditch with but a little Water
in It, Violet Casterton, a young English
girl employed at the Hay.sport hotel, at
llaysport, twenty miles from here. Was
drowned.

,

Miss Casterton left the hotel to
visit some friends nearby shortly after
dark and her absence was not noted
until she failed to appear at work tha

"

next morning. Her room was found to
j

be unoccupied and a search was lnstltu- !

ted, with the result that a short dis-

1

tance from the hotel her body was dis-
covered lying r»ce down in the ditch.
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Ewdhmfciioini ®ff tike P© By a (Gramidl®<Q>int ©if

Sir R©wlamd Mill

±

X view of your recent article °n

i > t v; the "Billions of Stamps'* of the
^-' United States, and some similar

philatelic notices, perhaps. these

further references to this par-

ticular subject may not be altogether without

interest.

"Stamped covers, stamped paper, and

stamps to be used separately"—as the treas-

ury circular of August 23, 1839. defined the

various proposed postage stamps, when invit-

ing the public for suggestions and designs

—

were first employed in the British post office

in May, 1840. Though the introduction of

stamps into this particular service was an

.Utter impossibilitv until the advent of the

Rowland Hill reform—of which th|irJi«ic,
.

eci

'formed a useful; but by no means essential

)art—neither the author of penny postage,

"nor anybody of his generation, could then

"invent," or otherwise originate, any single.

one of them. In regard to the last of the

Ipind, "Haydn's Dictionary of Dates." the

•Encyclopaedia Britatmica/ and some similar

works of reference, indeed, allege that a cjer»

'.' tain Scotsman, whose crude philatelic proxltic*

tions were among the rejected above, 'in-

vented the adhesive stamp. in 1&34"; but, their

informant—who. with praiseworthy discre-

tion, never ventured on this assertion till after

Sir Rowland's death (Aug. 27. 1879)—omit-
ted to enlighten them on the following points:

(1) That his long deceased father, for whom
this impossible performance is claimed, dis-

tinctly denies it in his own preserved corre-

spondence; (2) that this particular form of

stamp was in everyday use at the time in

other taxation departments than the post

•office; and (3) that, even limiting the idea

solely to this last, the then regulation of pos-

tal payments at the end of the journey, ob-

viously forbade the entertaining of it.

As our present postage stamps art.' so

largely an evolution from similar fiscal pro-

ductions of an earlier age. wc will now ex-

amine a couple of these last; though neither

arc by any means the first of their kind

known. To the earlier of them we are intro-

duced in Swift's "Journal to Stella", wherein,

under entry 'Aug. 7. 171 2.' the writer en-,

cptircs: "Have you seen the red stamp the

papers are marked with?" The periodicals

in question are. of course. The Spectator. Ex-
aminer, and other Grub street organs of the

nay, which had henceforth to appear on

Queen Anne's "stamped paper"; but; though

primarily a newspaper tax, this new duty so

automatically affected the post office, that we
must here enquire a little concerning it.

doing first into force on the 19th of July in

the year named, the newspaper duty—of "a

halfpenny on papers of half a sheet or less,

and a penny on such as ranged from half a

sheet to a single sheet"—rose gradually in

the ensuing century till, by 1815, it reached

its maximum amount of fourpence: at which
it remained to 1836, when it declined to a

penny; disappearing finally nineteen years

afterwards with other of our "taxes on know-
ledge."

"Go Frees"

Whatever the practice when first im-

posed, during its most burdensome days,

newspapers, with some certain local excep-

tions, were carried by the post office without

a charge: and thu^ these famdiarlv-termed
"go-frees" were to considerable extent re-

sponsible for the then excessive letter raves.

This most benevolent legislation in t lie inter-

ests of journalism will, perhaps, be better

understood when we not that to ail intents

and purposes the government was a sleeping

partner in every newspaper proprietorship

;

in which it incurred no responsibility, though
calmly pocketing nearly all the profits. 'I'll • 1 ~.

it received a duty of three halfpence per
pound on all the paper used; and another of

one shilling and sixpence for every adver-
tisement—The Time^ alone paying £10,000
under this particular heading in 1836—but
by far its biggest haul was from this exorbi-

tant newspaper tax when at fourpence; for

which, however, Napoleon and Waterloo were
so largely responsible.

Before further pursuing the pereginations
of the "red stamp." let us. however, note that

this ever recurring connection of journalism
with the post office was now to be exem-
plified in Rowland Hill himself; for a year or

two previous to his celebrated pamphlet, we
find him constructing a cylindrical printing

press for the more rapid production of news-
papers. Into the particular merits of "Hill's

Machine. No. 676?, A.D. 1835." wc will not

here enquire; though noting how eminently
it qualified its inventor for following at this

juncture, the very complex newspaper prob-

lem wc have now arrrved at.

Though by 1834—when the big reduction

in the newspaper tax. attained two years

afterwards, was being vigorously agitated for

this cylindrical machinery was getting be
yond the experimental stage, there appeared
little prospect of employing it; for, owing to

the duty, each embryo newspaper before being
printed, had, as a single sheet, to be separ-

ately impressed by the "red stamp"; and thus.

these particular presses, whose speed is only
practical with "endless" paper rolls, were
debarred from use. The solution of this dif-

ficulty, however, does not directly concern
tit; but. though not adopted, the following

suggestion for surmounting it does, as we
shall again hear of it in the Rowland Hill

stamp proposals • thrc* yeato - afterwards,

"Allow us"—said its author in effect- -"to
print our journals from the 'endless' paper
rolls, without previous recourse to the 'red

stamp'; but. instead of the present 'stamped
paper." supply us with a 'stamped wrapper.'

in one of which every' newspaper going by-

post must henceforth be enclosed !

' The
ODvioUS objection, howevei, to thus making
the duty a post office charge, was that only

a percentage and not the whole of the papers

would now pay it; but, a: this point, we may
at last dismiss the "red stamp." which has

now evolved for its "stamped covers," and
both, however, practically"stamped paper,"

identical.
;

The Second Specimen

5 Our second specimen, also of the eigh-

teenth century, and pf move advanced work-

manship than the first, was issue#ior
r
Only

inf the form of "stamped paper." but as

"stamps to be used separately*' as well. Ex-
cept for this Ijatter and newer feature, there

is little to connect it either with the post

office or this particular article; but. in spite

of thass abject ions, wi will now examine one
of these last noted "adhesivcs

M
-^at ^ present

before this writer—with very peculiar care,

for we have now probably before us the most
celebra ted stamp of all time.— Of appro* i*

nja! y pense"' be indicative of the govern-
ment's desires in general, and tin- average col-

onist's opinion of the stamp in particular.

Surmounting the order i.-, a very finely drawn
crown; while suitable ornaments, probably a

further portion of the regalia, are found about
and below it. Outside these again, in a semi-
circle at the bottom, appears the monetary
denomination, "II SI 1 I 1.LINGS VI PENCE,"
while lastly, and most importan! of all. above
the crown—again a most disastrous omen
is found the word 'America."

This particular stamp, it may he men-
tioned, came to light, with some similar
specimens, in the middle of last century;

|||lfeing discovered in a drawer of an old gov-
ernment building about to be demolished
when a scheme of London improvements was
under;7%ay. i" preserrtihg^some h|3? dozen
copies, to the postal reformcr-i|^M which
cventuallv went to the museum ^Washing-
ton—the then chairman .of the >%iar<J of
stamps and taxes (now inland revenue oiftce)

the highest authority on such a matter, aS~

mirwt wt rfrfrfpnf'flmt thfty tfiriBrttjiii gnrtinn

mately four times the .size .of our present

postage stamps, this particular slatc-colorcd

adhesive is at present attached to an old piece

of legal parchment somewhat larger than it-

self; while to the parchment, in its turn, on
the other side or back, is,/ further affixed a

second and smaller label, this time of postal

size only, and of no monetary denomination.
This less important adhesive, which is not

itself a stamp—and whose conjunction with

the Other may be merely accidental and at a

later date—we will take first. Admirably
printed, but of somewhat simple design, with

a square border enclosing the whole, it bears

at the top the British crown, and to the im-

mediate right of this, the figures ".'77." which
must be assumed to be the beginning of a

date to be completed bv the user later. To
the left of the crown appears a large ' G,
balanced on the other side, immediately below
the figures already named, by a correspond-

ing "\\
; while just below the crown, a "3"

stands out conspicuously by itself. The re-

maining two-thirds of the label below, arc

occupied by an ornamental scroll, again bear-

ing the letters "G.R." Such of the back of

the parchment as is not covered by this simi-

lar label, bears Upon its' surface some, prob-

ably ancient,* gum : and if. as is of course
;ii >--ible, the two labels were to be employed

,itt conjunction, a portion of the document to

which they were to be attached, would have
had to be cut out, if it were essential, to

show the smaller one.

Coming now to the stamp itself, while of

more elaborate workmanship than the label,

its design is less easy to follow- owing to its

being embossed. The centre consists of a

representation of the Garter—Surely a most
unhappy choice if the legend "Honi soil qui

amru. tjucjcun^trm, mm,wry mniiru, ri.r^wmwu
of the world-renowned American Stamp Act
stamps of 1765. The only argument that

might be advanced against this particular

. statwpi^^lourse, arises ffipm|jb* figures
"177" on the smaller label; but should these
in any way lend to date the entirely separate

slate-colored stamp now discussed, they only
bring it somewhat nearer the revolution than

in the former case. As the larger adhesive,

however, like our present postage stamp's, is

itself undated, it was obviously employable
under all the American acts ; arid thus wc
have now before us the father. nx>t only of

the already alluded to United States "bil-

lions," but of the republic itself.

With the additional reminder, among
other instances, that "stamps to be used sep-

arately" were. SQid in large numbers by the

inland revenue department from 1802 on-

wards, in connection with the then new duty
on patent medicines, wc will now turn to

that minor feature of the Rowland Hill re-

form, known in his namphlet as the "Second
Mode of Collection," by means of whicli

"postage might be conveniently collected in

advance and accounted tor by the collector";

and here, perhaps, wc shall find much, in the

beginning at any rate, that is already familiar

to us.

Stamped Wrappers

"A few years ago"—commences this par-

ticular portion of the pamphlet
—"when the

expediency of entirely abolishing the news-
paper stamp, and allowing newspapers to

pass through the post office for one penny
each, was under consideration, it was sug-

gested by Mr. Charles Knight tiiat the post-

age oii newspapers might: be collected by
selling stamped wrappers at one penny each.

Availing myself of this excellent suggestion.

1 propose the following arrangement":

''l.et stamped covers and sheets of paper

be supplied to the public from the stamp of-

fice or post ofice, or both, as may be mo>t

convenient, and sold at such a price as to

include the postage. Letters so stamped
would be treated in all respects as franks, be

put into the letter-box, as at present, instead

of being delivered to the receiver. Covers at

various prices would be required for packets
of various weights; and each should have
the weight it L entitled to carry legibly

printed with the stamp"— while from much
other information we may note that: "Kcon-
wiii\ and the public convenience would require

that sheets of letter paper of every descrip-

tion should be stamped in that part used for

the address; that wrappers, such as are used
tor newspapers, as well as. covers made of

.cheap paper, should also be stamped : and
that every deputy postmaster and letter re-

ceiver, all over the kingdom, should he" re-

quired to keep them on sale."

Leaving the first tw.o forms of the post-

age stamps for the third, before quoting Sir

Rowland Hill's own, reasons for introduefjgj;

it. some preliminary remarks must be made.
Contrary to present ideas, when first propos-

ing the postal pdhofeiyg *Umfr' its originator
r-rfor the absurd "claim" in the before-nam.^d

works of supposedly-reliable reference will b«.

in no way countenanced here—-regarded it as

by fai, the least im portant of the three-forms ;-

and, instead of 'being as now the rule, he in-

tended making it the comparatively rare ex-

ception. Introduced primarily for the benefit

of the ignorant, or. at any rate, those unable
to write, its author thought so little about it

that he seems to have entirely overlooked the

similar fiscal* already around him; and. con-

sequently, '

. "t term lie applicable to SO

trivial a m , may be said to have "re-

invented" it.

Save Carlyle. perhaps in his most sardonic

mood, nobody could then have foretold our

present sad necessity for these untold "bil-

lions" of '.'stamps to be used separately';

nor would manv suspect now. that with one
particular Rowland Ilill proposal—overruled

ili his time—in force today, for i^ood or evil,

we should almost instantly behold a com-
plete reversal of the philatelic position to

what the reformer had originally in view. In

support of this statement, however, let us

now carefully read, from the Qih report I page

8) of the Commissioners of Post Office In-

quiry— issued July 7. 1837, after a most ex-

haustive examination into all Sir Rowland
Hill's plans—the following extract: "We
recommend that the envelopes shall be sold

to the public without a charge beyond the

respective rates of id. arid -d-"

—

tnc suggested
l/2 and I or. letter charges

—
"while labels may

also be prepared of such form that they can

be attached to other envelopes or covers of

any si/.c or description!" .\'o\v offer the

present public, in the spirit of this resolution,

the option of gummed labels, with envelopes

to be privately paid for. or '"stamped covers"

with ::ncharged-for government stationery.

arid how long will this overwhelming pre-

ponderance today of "stamps to be used sep-

arately" last? The Mulrcady envelope, as is

m& HE press of the Far East at the

P^ H* J? Prescin moment (excluding jour-

K^^B$®^ nals subsidized for political pur-

(Cj^Sg^ poses) reflects very general ap-

prehension as to Voting China's
capacity to administer the country; and
serious doubts as to its honesty. To-
day, nearly twelve mouths alter the first

cnitbreak of the revolution, observers in all

parts of tiic country, and notably mis-

sionaries, have realized that while Young
China differs from Q'd in externals and edu-
cation, its racial characteristic.^ mu>t continue,

for many years to come, to make representa-

tive government impossible, and the republic
merely a new name (or old despotisms, says
the Peking correspondent of The London
Times. They realize that amongst all the

"pure-minded patriots" whose praises have re-

sounded in the press, there are no; to lie found
six men in high position to whom either, Voting
China or Old would entrust the handling of

public funds. The essentia! features of the
situation, as matters stand, arc a rapid growth
of irreconcilable provincialism on the one
hand. and. on the other, the probability of Yuan
Shihkai's enforcing centralization bv means of
a military dictatorship.

Provinces and Peking
The latent tendencies towards provincial

autonomy could not fail to be rapidly in-

creased by a revolution which abolished the
monarchical principle and which proposes to
abolish Confucianism, since by these bonds
the 'Chinese Empire has been held together.
Young China's government i* generally ignor-
ant of history and indifferent to its teachings,
and its proceedings have already caused manv
of the provinces to assume an attitude of an-
tagonism or indifference to Peking, more
marked even than under the last of the Man-
chus. This attitude reveals itself in differences

concerning practical matters and economic
questions, rather than in discussions concern-
ing the art of government. One of its most
notable results has been to set at naught the

authority and the treaty obligations of the

central government in the matter of opium
abolition.

One of the first "reform.-." instituted by the

Republican government was to reverse the

long-established rule that no man should ever

hold office in the province of his birth. This

reversal of the Manchus' time-tested states-

manship marks a notable advance in the direc-

tion of provincial autonomy) ami. if maintained,

must preclude all possibility of establishing a

Strong central government. If it does not en-

tail civil war, it must incvitablv produce ad-

ministrative chaos, inasmuch as the officials

elected by every province are compelled to

place local before national Interests.

Policy of Yuan Shihkai

Those who attempt to forecast the poiicj of

Yuan Shihkai are confronted by the fact that

his record point-, chiefly to opportunism of the

Oriental type, guided by an ex'.retuely acute in-

telligence and sound judgment of his fellow-

countrymen. The disaffection of the T'ung
Menghui and the conspiracies of individuals

cannot be matter of surprise to ilmse who re-

member the facts of Yuan's early career, the

part he played in 1898. and his intrigues with

the republican leaders during the period im

mediately preceding the outbreak of the revo-

lution. Before his recall to office by the re-

gent, and even during his premiership under
the monarchy. Yuan was known to be in con-

fidential correspondence not only with Dr.

Sun Ye: Sen, but with Genera! Huang Using,

who was subsequently able to insist upon being

appointed generalissimo of the southern forces,

and who still remains 3 possibly dangerous
malcontent.

Importance of Economic Factor

The one bright feature in the situation lies

in the fact that the harvest throughout most
of the provinces has been remarkably good.
The rice and cotton crops are reported to be
far above the average, a direct dispensation of

Providence, of more vital consequence to the

Chinese people than all the activities of politi-

cians. One immediate effect cf this harvest has
been to draw a certain number of so-called

troops back to honest and remunerative iabor;

another is seen in a satisfactory revival ol the

export trade at Ilankau and other important

centres, and in the distinctly improved tone of

the import market at Shanghai and Tientsin.

In the actual conditions of the general com-
mercial situation, however, rherc is nothing as

yet I 1 justify excessive optimism.

The customs returns for the quarter, which
ended on June 30 show a decrease of over ten

per cent in the duties collected as compared
with the previous year.' the board of trade re-

turns up to the same dale show a falling off

of £350:000 in the value of British piece goods
shipped this year to China, a result which the

Shanghai market attributes to the general un-

certainty of the political situation. The de-

cline in the custom? duties is largely due to

reduction of the opium imports; and herein,

again, may be perceived a factor making for

provincial autonomy and disintegration. For,

while the centra', government is deprived of

the revenues which it formerly obtained from
Indian opium importation, the provinces are de-

riving large profits- for their own pur-

poses from the establishment of native opium
monopolies and by organizing the trade inde-

pendently of Pekirtg and without fear of for-

eign intervention.

For the moment, thanks to the bountiful

harvest, the difficulties and dangers of the situ-

ation arc somewhat relieved: but all the opin-
ion- of disinterested observers on the spot.

Chinese and foreigners alike, show signs of

serious apprehension for the future. A strong
central government, armed with effective au-

thority, being recognized as the only solution

capable of restoring political equilibrium and
administrative order, the opinion appears to be
gaining ground that a dictatorship must be the
first step in that direction, and that the con-
centration of supreme power in the hands of

Yuan Shihkai therefore offers the best hope
of securing for China a period of recuperation

and peace.

I

o-

Milk of magnanimity neutralizes the bit-

ter thoughts!
,

well known, was a complete failure, and
almost instantly withdrawn : but are we to

accept the polite assertion that the public

—

which, judging from i£s zest for "adhesives,"

was unable to write— rejected it through its

alleged lack of artistic merit; or. the far more
probable reason, the excessive price of is. 3d.

per dozen ?

Rowland Hill Reform
A word or two now about Rowland Hill,

and then we will return to "Tost Office Re-
form: Its Importance and Practicability (Feb.
_•_', 1837)" once more. As with so many of

our successful achievements, the penny post-

age scheme—not touched upon here, though
admirably described in that particular "Ency-
clopaedia Britannica" article, "Sir Rowland
Hills Reforms 1836-1840'—-has not been with-

out the usual allegations by cranks and others

of'authorship ; *>ut while more than one of

these were made during the reformer's life-

time, the most plausible and disgraceful ap-

peared immediately after his death, when his

family were powerless to meet it by an action

for liluli -Now although the relation of post-

age stamps to the Rowland Hill reform, is

really about as important as that of railway
tickets to the work of Stephenson, this fact

-ir-Hot generally appreciated now; and thus,

under cover of an alleged "invention" of the
adhesive stamp three years before the appear-
ance of the 1837 pamphlet, this particular
"claim" to all Sir Rowland Hill's work was
most impudently set up. Without enquiring
why, if a mere piece of gummed paper were
capable o-f thus entirely changing the old

regulations—which anyone may now consult
in the annual official guide of the time—it

was ever necessary for Rowland Hill or the
public to concern themselves with postal mat-
ters afterwards; let us now return to the
pamphlet, and, as we follow its author's evo-
lution of the 'adhesive," note what ground
there here appears to be for the contemptible
assertion, by the son of an unsuccessful
stamp designer, that the originator of penny
postage "stole" this particular idea from a

then entirely unheard of Scotch printer, gave
it out as his own. and "reformed" accord-
ingly.

Still alluding to the two first forms of the
postage stamp, the writer continues thus:
"The cost of stamping such an enormous
number of papers may appear to be a formid-
able objection to this arrangement. With the
aid of machinery, however, this cost may be
reduced to a mere trifle. The only objection
which occurs to me to the universal adoption
of this plan is the following: Persons un-
accustomed to write letters, would, perhaps,
be at a loss how to proceed. They might send
or take their letters to the post office without
having had recourse to the stamp. It is true
that on presentation of the letter, the receiver
instead of accepting the money as postage,
might take it as the price of a cover, or band,
in which the bringer might immediately en-

close the letter, and then re-direct it. But
the bringer would sometimes be unable to

write. Perhaps this difficulty might be obvi-
ated by using a bit of paper just large enough
to bear the stamp, and covered at the back
with a glutinous wash, wdiich the bringer
might, by applying a little moisture, attach

to the back of the letter, so as to avoid the
necessity for rc-directing it."

A further, and our final, reference to the

adhesive stamp by its author, at a somewhat
later date, is as follows: "I propose that

small pieces of paper of about the' size of a
half-penny, bearing the stamp only, shall be
sold; that they shall be prepared with gum,
or other glutinous wash, at the back, so that

the messenger would be enabled to apply one
of these to a letter, by merely wetting it, as"

—What? The American "adhesives?' the

1802 fiscals? the the 1834 "invention" of

1881 ? the Scotsman's self-described ''first ex-

periments" of Nov. 1837 (9 months after

reading the Rowland Hill pamphlet)? No;
but as

—"paper seals are now applied occa-

sionally outside a letter."

Having now followed this postal evolution

—of "stamped covers, stamped papers,* and
stamps to be used separately"—let us, before

concluding, further enquire, whether these

philatelic auxiliaries, useful though they be,

were an absolute essential to the infinitely

more important postal revolution for "A uni-

iorm pre-paid rate of one penny per half

ounce for inland letters throughout the United
Kingdom." As far as "that arch rebel"—not

Oliver this time, but Rowland—its author

was concerned, he certainly thought it by no
means impossible to do without these articles

if the authorities should so elect; for the

"Second Mode of Collection," to whith we
have up to now been listening, is an alterna-

tive to a most ingenious "First Mode," en-

tirely by coin, which the writer gave a page

or two earlier in his pamphlet. But what-

ever Rowland Hill s own opinion on such «a

matter, might not such a plan have proved

an entire failure if testeVl in practice by the

post office? To this however one answer

alone is possible, and with it we will conclude

:

Owing to manufacturers' and other delays,

for which the reformer was in no way what-

ever responsible, the completely Hill-revolu-

tionized post office of 1840—with penny post-

age and j* the other really essential advan-
tages—for the first four months of its exist-

ence (Jan 10 to early May) was most suc-

cessfully worked without any stamps at All.

ARTHUR tfjj^fi.
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WOMEN

"There are mincing women, mewing,
Like cats who amant misere,

Of their own virtue and pursuing

Their gentler sisters to that ruin

Without which—what were chastity?"

•

I was very much struck by an article which

I have recently read dealing with a most elo-

quent and convincing address delivered by

that accomplished writer, Mrs. Robertson.
^

Mrs. Robertson said that we often heard in

these days that there was none of the old

chivalry left, and that women and the. femin-

ist movement had killed it; but she thought

there might be a newer and better chivalry in

our day—the chivalry of women for women.
This is a splendid phrase, a splendid thought.

God knows there are woifcittienough who are

sorely in need uf such chivalry; instead Of

being sneered at by their fellow-women. Wo-
men who are lonely, and poor, and unpro-

tected know, alas ! <j$j£wb well* w*t** H i« to

be at the worldtyi»ercy, at the Ittetfiy^f their

fellow-men, and at the mercy of their fellow-

women.
|pBd what is such mercy for the most

part?

Hatred, treachery, lies, every sort of out-

rage and insult that can-he evoked fry the. CYJl

spirit of envy, hatred, malice, and all un-.

charitableness. Truly the tender mercies of

an envious or malicious woman are very CXJyXfy^

and many of those who pose as Christians are

really nothing more or less than mealy-

mouthed hypocrites, who have not the moral

courage to take up the cause of chivalry on

behalf of their weaker sisters; or perhaps are

afraid that the society which they adorn (?)

might not approve of their movement. When
a woman really pities and protects, shields and

defends her sister-woman who is badly in

need of such defence and protection, she is an

exponent of chivalry at its brightest and best.

Think of the many thousands of lonely

women like Pe Quincey treats of so eloquently

in "Our Lady of Sorrows." Every woman sit-

ting in darkness, without love to shelter' her

head, or hope to illumine her soliture, because

the heaven-born instincts kindling in her na-

ture, having been stifled by social necessities,

now burn sullenly to waste like sepulchral

lamps among the ancients; every captive,

all that are betrayed and all that are rejected

—

allthese walk with "Our Lady of Sorrows."

Hut after all life is short, though to the

sorrowful it seems a long and dreary pil-

grimage. As De Quincey summed up:

''Death we can face; but knowing as some
uf us do, what is human life, which of us is it

that, without shuddering, could (if conscious-

lv we were summoned) face the hour'of birth?

Ah ! well, it will be a great blessing—for,

our sex, anyway—if the new chivalry

becomes firmly rooted amongst us, and

spreads and flourishes to its fullest extent.

o

GOWNS AND GOSSIP

My Best Friend:

Never has dress been more picturesque

and graceful than at the present time. In

spite of the introduction of draped skirts, the

slim outline is preserved, soft materials being

used and draperies being of a clinging charac-

ter. Many of the new gowns are copied from
old pictures, or are adapted from them, the

more artistic details being incorporated with

the modern design.

In spite of a momentary demand for

toques, the large picture hat is still a popular

type in Paris, and no combination is more
successful than black and white.

One beautiful model is designed in black

velvet, lined with white tulle and ' white

broderie, and the trimming consists of a large

white ostrich feather.

Most of the newest French gowns are still

made collarless, and cut down to show an

opening at the throat. The style, while nut

universally becoming, can be adapted to meet
the requirements of the woman who does not

desire to expose her neck and throat, the open-

ing being in this case filled in with plain white
lisse forming a transparent veiling with high

collar, invisibly stiffened, to fit without a

wrinkle round the neck.

Large sailor collars of lawn with soft

Robespierre frills of lace are shown on many
of the autumn gowns. Soft folds of the lawn
outline the opening at the throat, and are

crossed over fichu fashion on ihe bodice.

Sleeves are long and tight-fitting from

elbow to wrist, where they are finished with

deep lawn frills to match the collar.

Now I want to give my readers a few
hints as to reliable face powders.

While most women regard the powder
puff as one of the chief aids to beauty of the

skin, there are many who look upon it with

dread.

Both views are supported by facts. Toilet

powders, like other cosmetic preparations,

preserve and improve the skin when properly

used, and, on the other hand, do very great

damage if used without care and discretion.

There is little doubt that many prema-

turely aged faces owe their ruin to the inju-

dicious use of powders. A little knowledge

of the strncture and functions of the skin

shows how easily this may occur, and every

woman who desires the best results from her

toilet should have this knowledge.

The chief points to remember are:

First, that the skin is a protective cover-

v '. :

=£>

ing which shuts out all injurious matters,

such as disease germs, poisonous vapors, etc.

Secondly, it contains in its substance an
immense number of glands, whose free ac-

tivity is necessary for the health of the skin.

The Safest Kind

Powders may contain Certain mineral in-

gredients, traces of lead, and other impurities

which sooner or later irritate the skin, set up
some inflammation, and perhaps finally pro-

duce an eCzetnatous^ Condition.

They may consist of 1»rni!lesS *.til»U$|fo».'

but be badly made and contain imt*iitt|£;fcr&»
ty piffim.

:n
Again, they mSy% u«$ln*dr.

rectly, \
*'" -
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safest",powde¥s % use' •*«
those made from vegetable matter , The fnU

lowing- is an excellent recipe for such a pow-
der: Tatke atfd'mix rtef starch, 402.; wheat
starch, 40*^ finest almond $api#r,jto^0tj$*
rpot jxrwder,, '.»&,.

This mixture must be sifted four or five

times through bolting cloth. It may then be

tinted with carmine to suit the complexion
and perfumed if desired, using, however, only

a very small quantity of perfume, as nearly all

perfumes are irritating to the skin.

After these preparations the powder is to

be blended with a little of the finest almond or

olive oil so as to make it adhere to the face.

It is then sifted several times more.

It is seldom practicable to make really

good powders at home, but those who do not

mind the trouble and the cost of the bolting

cloths have the satisfaction of knowing that

their powders are pure and free from injurious

matters.,

An admirable recipe for a powder contain-

ing some mineral matters (which are not

harmful but beneficial to the skin) is the fol-

lowing, taken from The Daily Mirror Beauty
Book: '

Bismuth subcarbonate, 1 drachm; zinc

oxide, 4 drachms; French chalk, 24 drachms;
campftor, 6 drachms; carmine sufficient to

tint, and any favorite perfume just to scent it

may be added.'

Liquid Powders
Liquid powders are sometimes preferred.

The following is a good recipe:

Zinc oxide, ioz.; barium sulphate, ioz.

;

glycerine, ioz. ; alcohol, ioz. ; water, 6oz. ;
per-

fume, a sufficiency.

These are mixed thoroughly, strained

through a fine bolting cloth, and the mixture
is. to be kept in a well-corked bottle. It may
be applied with a sponge or a camel-hair

brush.

Before using powder the face must be

very thoroughly dried. The powder is then

lightly dusted on with a puff or a piece of soft

cotton. Superfluous powder is rubbed off

gently with a fine handkerchief or soft cloth.

Powders must never be rubbed into the

skin lest blocking of the pores should follow.

"Liquid" powders must be used- sparingly.

They arc useful as a protection when motor-

ing, cycling, golfing, yachting, rowing, but

their repeated use is •sometimes apt to render

the skin dry and scaly.

Whatever kind of powder is used it must
be thoroughly removed every night. For this

it suffices to wash the faro with warm water,,

using a good superfatted soap.

For those who prefer it, a cleansing cream
may take the place of the soap and water.

Unless, by means of a cream or water and
soap, the powder is completely removed every

night, it may do damage to the skin in the

course of time, perhaps blocking the pores and
giving rise to blackheads, acne, small pustules,

an inflamed condition, or scaly, rough and
coarse skin.

I am ever yours, M.
o

IS YOUR BIRTHDAY IN OCTOBER

October's children are noted for their brain

power and possess talents of a high standard.

Thev arc impulsive and enthusiastic, and
optimistic to an extreme.

"Hope on, hope ever" is their motto, and

they are not easily discouraged.

They have the rare and happy gift of rising

with a smiling attitude, after trial and defeat,

with the almost inevitable result that they in

the end score.

People born in this month are capable, and

often brilliant, hut manual work is not their

forte.

They are neat and orderly in their habits,

and take pleasure in comfortable surroundings.

They have loving, gentle natures, and are

particularly kind to little children, and to the

old and infirm.

They make, the weak and helpless their

especial care.

These people will not brook cruelty in any
form ; they are devoted to animals, and hold an

unusual power over them.

October's men are generous, but unfortun-

ately they are notably careless over money,
and too often speculate rashly.

They are also thoughtless as to the value
of time, and TicfcTe and Changeable regarding

their pursuits. -j.
.
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^FASHIONABLE ALLL
The finest sealskin, with bands of Persian

chinchilla, combine to make this beautiful fur

wrap, with its rich mauve arid grey damask
lining.

fascinating and chivalrous, and
have a strong tendency to flirtation, but when
once their hearts are settled, they are true and
loyal.

They make loving husbands, finding home
their happiest haven.

The women are highly strung and excit-

able.

They are artistic, and lovers of home, but
incline to be careless in small details, and ex-

travagant regarding money.
They cannot stand interference and quickly

take offence.

The people of this month are physically not
robust, they arc inclined to use brain at the

expense of body.
Many clever authors first drew breath dur-

ing this autumnal month, also lawyers, sur-

geons and actors.

A nuntber, too, possess the gift of poetry.

Both the men and women are inclined to

Bohemia'nism, and cultivate freedom and easy
in all ways.

Although their capacity for learning is

great, chiefly owing to their retentive powers,
they are remarkably forgetful in the smaller

details of life, often losing their belongings;

and forgetting to return borrowed property,

not through dishonesty but sheer lack of mem-
ory.

They are easily persuaded, their minds be-

ing particularly susceptible to the influence

around them, hence carefulness regarding

friends and environment is important.

They should Strive with all their strength

to overcome jealousy, which is a failing with

many born in this month.
Self-control should be encouraged. Octo-

ber people are sociable and fond of company,
their hearts crave for companionship and sym-
pathy.

The children are sensitive and often deli-

cate, requiring vigilant, and careful manage-
ment.

They are inclined to be dreamy and un-

practical, and shbtild be early trained to think

for themselves, to be self-reliant and to use-

fully employ their hands.

The little girls should be taught small do-

mestic duties while young, and encouraged to

be helpful in the home.
These children are hot-tempered, and some-

times daring, but they are truthful, generous

and trustworthy.
( .reat care should be taken in the selection

of their books, as with them reading is a pas-

sion, and their memories are retentive.

The colors for October are bronze, blue

and crimson.

The opal is its lucky stone, and the dia-

mond and the malachite are its chosen gems.

The motto which should be adopted by all

this month's children is "A doer, not a dream."

"Many happy returns" this month to Sarah

Bernhardt and Theodore Roosevelt.

Also Lord Macaulay, John Keats' and Wil-

liam Pengelly were born in October.

o •

THE "CONSECRATION OF THE COM-
MONPLACE"

A friend of mine who seems to have her

own share of common sense, with now and

then a portion of other people's, once said,

rather wistfully, "I don't quite understand this

modern hero-worshipping attitude. After all,

' what would the world be without the dear

ordinary people?"

This remark brings to mind one of Abra-

ham Lincoln's famous sayings

—

he was -not

himself an ordinary person, but one who had

an extraordinary understanding of minds:

"God must have loved common people: He
made So many of them."

Conceive a world emptied of all its quiet,

commonplace souls, its middle-sized men, its

brown-haired, grey-eyed girls!

People it with men who are extraordinarily

as

witty, and women who are dazzlingly beauti-

ful.

Give them all "temperaments," great am-
bitions, brilliant attainments.

To live in such a world would be like in-

habiting some too brilliantly-lighted room,

and we should long for the restful dullness of

the everyday world.

There is quite another view in the valid

jection to hero-worship. »',

In an attitude of adoration one sees only

one side of a hero.

To the historian, the valet's point of view
is, perhaps, of quite as much value as the wor-

..B ?'4s by virtue of their, ordinariness that

great men are able to have intercourse With

WmUtttJMT MIL—~-?:—"" , "" '*' ."7 " •" """ ' " ,—-

Today is the day of the eonwrion man.
More and more the work of the world is being

Mont by average men and women and there is

wisdom in the new ordeK77~~rT
"There is somebody wiser than M. Vol-

taire," said Talleyrand. "C'est tout le monde."

Humanity, as an American writer has

pointed out, is fast "evening up." In these days

we have discovered that kings and statesmen

are, after all, ordinary men and women—in the

main, a discovery which makes for happiness

of the .great ones of the earth.

It is at once a sobering and a cheering re-

flection that, however rich or famous we may
be, the ordinary joys of humanity are still the

only ones open to us.

In a feverish search for happiness we are

apt to overlook the beautiful commonplaces of

life—friends, books, music, the "sweet chari-

ties" of family life, sunshine and warmth, the

open road, the "wind on the heath."

There is a story told of the great judge,

Lord Eldon, who, on the morning after going

with some friends to see a very dull play, was

told that one of the party regretted the bar-

renness of the evening's amusement. "Bar-

ren !" said the judge. "Did he not see the gas-

lights flashing on the backs of the lobsters as

we drove past the fishmongers?"

The thousand little joys of every day con-

tribute considerably more to happiness than

great gifts of fortune.

One woman pines for beauty, another for

riches but it is remarkable how soon one gets

used to being remarkably beautiful or remark-

ably rich, and forgets to extract happiness out

of a faultless complexion or a substantial bal-

ance at one's bankers.

On the preface to one of his books, "Mark

Rutherford" deprecates that exalted frame of

mind in which a man goes into his study, comes

out, half understanding what he has read,_ is

miserable because he cannot find anyone with

whom he can discuss it, and misses the alto-

gether far more genuine joy and happiness he

might have gained by a romp with his chil-

dren, or listening to what his wife had to tell

him about the neighbors.

"Lor'. Miss, you haven't looked at your new

hat today!" said a servant girl to hev young

mistress.

"No. Why should I? I did not want to go

out."

Oh! how can you? Why, I get mine out

and look at it every night."

She was happy for a whole fortnight, says

the author, with a happiness very cheap at the

price.

It is no small part of wisdom to have ar

one's hand a few simple expedients for driving

away dull care.

Sidney Smith suggested A bright fire with

a kettle singing on the hob, and a box of sugar

plums at one's elbow.

Doubtless many other devices will suggest

themselves to people who are determined not

to falter in the "great task of happiness."

Mr. Lucas tells us of a young man who,

when he was in "a huff" used to go and get his

hair most expensively cut.

"Men have so many resources," adds the

gentle satirist. $

But women, it seems to me, have still more.

The delicate toil of needlework, the daily

household ministry of cleansing and purifying,

the excitement of shopping, the interest of

"contriving something out of nothing," the

study of the three great "C.s"—church, chil-

dren and cookery—subjects which take one

further perhaps than the kaiser intended—who
could not fashion at least a modicum of happi-

ness out of all this?

There is material for joy in every one's

life, but we are not all <;ufficiently good crafts-

men to fashion the material aright.

We turn our eyes disdainfully away from

the homespun which is given to us, and do not

see the threads of gold that are woven into it.

Unhappy is the man who has not learned to

make the most out of the ordinary stuff of life:

The middle state is always the happy one

for those who, like Daniel Deronda, will be

content with their middlingness.

"The happiest gift our fairy godmother

could give us is just this power to consecrate

the commonplace; our dearest hope that 'Life

may never lot* its halo.' " j

CHAT AND COMMENT

If it be really true that whiskers are

coming in again, and that the "bloods" are

already beginning to exhibit themselves in

"face fungus," as Mr. Prank Richardson calls

these excrescences, it is time, that serious

attention was paid to the anti-whisker league

which "Whiskerson" threatened to form

some time ago. When he broached his idea,

Mr. Richardson did so in a spirit of levity,

but he will have to give the matter serious

attention now unless "Weepers," "Let-us-

Prays," 'Champagne Charlies," and the like,

are to be our undoing.

A well-known judge, who shall be name-
less, on one occasion was trying a prisoner who
was found guilty of ..stealing a saw. When the

usual question was asked what hi had to say

why judgment, should not be pronounced
against him, he replied, "I only carried it off

l#a joke, mjgHm' "And pray," said the

tar did you take

MSK'ajiar-"lord," was the reply.

It Three

the bar," :

Prisoner at

d his lordship sternly, but with

a twinkle in his eye, "that is carrying a joke

too far. The sentence of the court is that you
imprisoned for three calendar months,"

im a month a mile.thus
£

A story is told of Mr. Pierpont- Morgan
showing that the great financier at least pos-

sesses a comprehensive knowledge of human
nature. For three consecutive days the great

financier carried an empty birdcage in his hand
to and from his office. On the third day one
of his junior managers ventured to ask why he
carried that apparently useless article. "To
see," replied Pierpont Morgan, "if anyone
would have the impudence to ask me why I

did so." "I beg your pardon," began the in-

quirer. "I " "You needn't do that," said

the chief, smiling grimly, "I had a bet with a

man that I had at least one employee with
some, curiosity. I've won the money; but in

future don't ask questions about things that

don't concern you."

Mr. Andrew Carnegie, or "Merry Andrew"
as he has been nicknamed, recently recounted
what he considers as his prize begging letter.

The ironmaster possesses many unique appeals

for assistance and suggestioris for dispoing of

his wealth, but one epistle stands out boldly

and is a splendid example of the sequence of

reasoning. A village church in Massachusetts
had received a pipe organ as a gift from An-
drew Carnegie. The instrument was installed,

a recital given, and pronounced very fine. The
philanthropist was so notified. Some months
later Mr. Carnegie was urged to make a con-
tribution to the waterworks system of this vil-

lage. The ironmaster was nettled that he
should be asked to contribute to a municipal
necessity, and in a letter informed the com-
mittee that it was to their moral and physical

welfare that they should look after any im-
provements in the waterworks themselves. The
committee's reply to this letter contained the

following: "Our waterworks is satisfactory

for ordinary purposes. The pressure, however,
is not strong enough to pump the new pipe or-

gan, and we thought you'd like to assist us in

purchasing an additional boiler."

o

New York's musical world was highly in-

terested in the announcement made last week
of the marriage of Bessie Abott, now singing

the title role in "Robin Hood," to T. Waldo
Story, the sculptor, and brother of Julian

Story, the painter and former husband of

Mme. Emma Eames. The wedding occurred

some time ago in Europe, but the exact time

and place are known only by the two persons

concerned.
Mr. Story has been in New York during

the run of "Robin Hood" at the Knicker-
bocker theatre. He has, designed all of Mi<*s

Abott's costumes, including those worn in the

de Koven opera. The last act costume was
originally intended for use in the Mascagni
"Isabeau," in which Miss Abott was to have

been presented by the Lieblers.

The sculptor was an intimate friend of

Whistler, and there are several references to

him in the painter's book, "The Gentle Art of

Making Enemies." Among the specimens of

Mr. Story's work are a tablet in Trinity

church. Newport,' in memory of Mr. and Mrs.

August Belmont ,and the bronze doors of J.

Pierpont Morgan's library.

o

Mme. Emma Calve, accompanied by her

husband, Galileo Gasparri, arrived in New
York recently from Italy to devote the early

part of the winter to a concert tour. Con-

densed versions of "Carmen" and "Cava!-

leria Rusticana" will be presented, with Ste*

nor Gasparri singing the tenor parts. rThe
tour will open in the East and continue

through thirty of the principal cities of the

country, ending in January in Vancouver,

B, C, whence Mme/ Calve and Signot, Op*
perri will sail for a tour around the world.

Besides her husband Mme, C^yeirp^*
accompanied on her tour by BmiHano
naud-, pianist.

. "O " j ''< ' .»

Faulty English

When they say: "HeVlooftinf?

Xhey ought to say instead,*

"He is looking for a single nr
Who it wiWHg to be Wi4*
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At California, a fire destroyed the arsenal

ana Caused a loss of IB.yoU.WU.—TBI! U the plaCfl

where stores/'are made and kept for all the American
warships of the Pacific Coast.

pnh>r t Hut, *. ganadton- writer, who did hie work
1n Canada .jind the United States^ la dead. He ha*
written some good- stories, and many .

humorous
articles

Mr. Roosevelt has almost recovered from his

wound, and is about to go 'on with his travelling and

speech-making. The election will take place next

"month. Col. Roosevelt's temperance and his outdoor

life have helped him In his speedy recovery.

A new Australian cruiser has been built in Eng-

land lately, and has sailed for Australia. Our cousins

on the other side of the world have talked little, but

In the peat three or four years have done much to

provide for their own defence.

There was snow and rain on the prairies last week.

This has put a stop to the threshing which has been

going merrily on ever since the fine weather suc-

ceeded the September rains. Much of the wheat is

now on its way to eastern markets.

Victoria 'boys and girls will be glad _ that .Harry

Cross has been riven one of the medals the*~Duke of

Connaught so kindly sent for those who stood next

the winners. Cross will, we all hope, win many more

honors. He has shown himself to be not only a 'good

student but a loyal pupil.

The Duke of Connaught. the Duchess and Trincess

Patricia reached Ottawa on Monday last. When In

Toronto, the duke told the Canadian Club that the

people of Canada were united, and that from east to

west they were loyal to Great Britain. His royal

highness was delighted with what he saw on his long

journey of ten thousand miles.

A glove made of silk, which has been made to soak

up very fine particles of lead and other minerals, has

been invented by a French scientist as a protection

against X rays. Operators with this wonderful light

have often beon burned while trying to help patients

suffering from pain, the cause of which could only

be discovered by rays. The silk treated in this waj

cannot be penetrated by the rays.

Hon. F. Monk has resigned his place In Mr. Bor-

den's cabinet as minister of public works. He will be

greatly missed, as he was a hardworking, honest man,

who understood the needs of his country. Victoria

owes him the breakwater, and he designed harbor

works for many ports in the year he was In office.

It is said be resigned because he did not agree with

the premier of Canada in his plans for the navy.

A member of parliament for Assiniboia, Mr. Turirr,

who visited Victoria the other day, said that nearly

all the people from the prairies looked to British Col-

umbia as the place where they would come to live

when they had grown rich. He thinks, too, this pro-,

vlnce Is a good place to make more- money, and that

British Columbia ports will soon be outlets for pralrlu

wheat

Mr. AIrd, the manager of the Bank of Commerce,
told the people of Winnipeg, a few day* ago, that the

east and west of Canada must he friends, for they de-

pended on each other. It would be a good thing for

Canada If she had more such advisers. Selfish people,

to serve their own ends, try to stir up strife and

jealousy between races and provinces. These are the

greatest enemies Canada has.

The chancellor of the exchequer In England, Hon.

David Lloyd George, has roused the bitter linger of

a great number of the member* of the British parlia-

ment by a plan of raising more money by taxes on the

land. When he tried to explain his scheme In the House of

Commons, a few days ago, he was howled down. It

Is very seldom that British statesmen allow them-

selves to become so excited as to forget their good

manner*.

The courts are showing that there have been dis-

honest sales in the past few years, and it Is to b^

feared that all dishonest transactions have not been

exposed. Too many people In good times are tempted

to get rich In a hurry and forget the right* of Others.

"Do as you would be done by" Is the best of mottoes,

whether In sport. In business, or In the home. We are

a Christian people, and It was our Master that gave

us the Golden Rule.

Lord Roberts has made another speech. In which

he declares that Britain Is not ready for war, and

that Germany Is waiting for an opportunity to strike.

The old general speaks with admiration of the steady

progress In navy building and army training Germany
la making. 8trangely enough, the same day brings

news that Germany and England are likely to becomw

friends, and that the two nations are preparing to

settle peacefully a question which has long been a

matter of dispute between them.

The exhibition of the Arts and Crafts club showed
that the ladles and gentlemen are studying bard, and

are Improving. The number of people who can paint

beautiful pictures and do artistic handwork is increas-

ing la and near Vletoria. Dr. Young has promised

that the government will establish an art school here.

This will be a great advantage, for It will help to

gather really good pictures, and to set a standard

which all can try to reach. The love of the beautiful

make* everyone who feels it better.

It would be very hard for any of you to imagine

a world without telegraphs, telephones* electric lights

an* tram care, to any nothing of gramophones, mov-

i
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lng pictures and electric plates. Yet some of your
fathers, and most of your grandfathers, have seen
these things come Into common use. What further
wonders electricity car. be made to perform we cannot
guess, nor do we know what other forces are hidden
in nature's sreat storehouse for the use of toe chil-

dren of men.

Very soon hundreds of men and many machines
will be at work outside Ogden Point building the big
breakwater, for which a great Kngllsh firm, that of

Sir John Jackson, has obtained the contract from the

Dominion government. Quarry men are already get-

ting out the stone that will be needed for the piers,

and the sand and gravel for the concrete pier,.

$1,800,000 will paya great many workmen for a 'long

time. When the breakwater and the docks and ware-

^HK^PI^PftMed, which
;

will, It is expected, be In

October. 1016. Victor** wW ' Ik^^ifdani tor a great
number of the largest ocean going steamers la a per-
fectly safe and sheltered harbor, ..[..--.

WrKJV '".;.
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|R»m all parts of Canada, and many of the United

-ftiiee, farmers met at Lethbrtdgc to learn, how, with*
out watering their fields and gardens, and with but
little rain, grain, vegetables and fruit could be suc-

cessfully grown. There was, too, a congress of farm
women, for in these days when much work is done
by machinery, and when knowledge and skill are needed
ey the tiller of the land mere thaw *tm*X*hi tenuis

have shown that they can be successful farmers.

Moat of the prises were, taken by Canadians, " and
British Columbia got a share, in the most Important
class, that of hard wheat. Alberta and Saskatchewan
carried everything before them.

~*~~,

' Canada has, from April l to October 1, received

273,fi4S> Immigrants. Nearly n third of these were
from the United States. This is 13 per cent more than

came last year In the same time. While Canada has

room and to spare for all who will come, it Is not

easy to supply them with the schools and churches
which will make them good citizens of a free coun-

try. Some one has calculated that if the Immigrants
who have come into Canada during the past six

months were placed In a line of march a pace apart

they would reach from Toronto to Kingston, a dis-

tance of 150 miles.

Tomorrow is Thanksgiving Day in the whole of

Canada. We have much, as a people, to be thankful

for. There is a bountiful harvest, and from east to

west there is prosperity. Xo one who can and will

work is Idle. Above all, we ought to be thankful for

the great blessings of peace and good government.

From.OOean to ocean men and women go quietly about

their 'vork "nonf daring to make them afraid." In

the churches today, thanks will be offered to the

Giver of all good things for tho plenty He has sent.

Little children, wherever they are, can Join In tho

songs of happy thankfulness to the Great Father who
has glv^n them their dally bread.

. .«#;'i»'.
No boy or girl in British Columbia need grow up

'

without an education. There are good schools even In

the loneliest settlements, and teachers are well paid

and well prepared for their work. The children of

this' province are more "fortunate than many others,

even In Canoda. In Quebec, many big boys and girls

cannot read 0." write. The country schools are poor,

and the teachers badly paid. It is reported that even

In th'i r.tw province of Manitoba, 'school's are, In some
places, wretchedly taught, while In other districts

children are growing up Jn ignorance. The province

whose children are, one and all, being trained to bo

Intelligent men and women, will be sure to take a

leading place in Canada. The more you think and read

the better will you fill your place In the world.

The Hon. Walter Long, one of the leaders of the

British Conservative or Unionist party, has just re-

turned from his visit to Canada. He tells his coun-

trymen that Canadian loyalty is true and very deep,

and that we are anxious to help in our own defence.

All the people with whom Mr. Long talked, he says,

were opposed to free trade, and anxious to buy and

sell in the markets of Great Britain. Mr. Long urged

his countrymen to make It possible for Canadian mer-

chants to obtain better prices for their goods in Kng-

hm<l than for those of other nations. As Great Brit-

ain is B free trade country, this Is hard to do. Canada

helps the British manufacturer by making the duties

lower on goods made i" Britain than on the same

kind of articles brought In from other countries.

The new Hillside tram line, and other city exten-

sions, with the road across the Saanlch peninsula,

from Burnslde road to Tod Inlet, will call for more

power, and the B. C. Electric Company is prepared to

supply It. But this Is not all that Is needed, for

many people are using electricity Instead of steam to

turn their engines. There are many times the num-
ber of lights burned that were needed two years ago.

Every month more women are using electricity to

oook and iron with, and new electric machines are

being Invented and manufactured. The B. C. Electric

Company has doubled its power. In a few weeks the

new steam plant at Tod Inlet will supply what Is

caAed a third unit, and at Jordan river, another plant

as big as the one now In operation Is to be built. It.

la sometimes said that the twentieth century Is to

be the age of electricity, as the nineteenth was that

of steam.

Strathcona Park Is to be kept for all time to come
as a beautiful playground for grown-up people from

all parts of the world. Hon. W. W. Poster, deputy

minister of public works, has Just come back from

a trip to this region of mountains, glaciers, lake* and

rivers, while Mr. R. H. Thomson has been preparing

plans to make It possible for people to make their

way to It without too much hardship. The reserve

contains an area of three hundred square miles, and
Mr. Foster reached It by motoring to Campbell river,

Kolng up the Elk river to Summit lake. Then he went
down Buttles lake and out to Albernl. He has much
to tell of the wondrous beauty of the region, of the

game to be found there, and of the splendid forests at

the foot of the mountains. Those of you who want to

read Mr. Foster's story should get The Colonist, of

Saturday, October 19. The description of the trip Is

quite as interesting as many In books of foreign

travel, and makes one long for the time when money
enough can be got to spend a summer In this lovely

park, which Is to be left as wild and beautiful as
nature made It, except that roads and trails will ren-

der it easy to reach its many beauty spots.

Mr. Blakemore, who has been examining into the
condition of the Doukhobor colonies In Kootenay, near
Grand Forks, os returned. He will not, of course,

make hi* report on the British Columbia colony until

he first submits It to the government. The commis-
sion, however, vl-stted the parent colony at Saskatche-
wan, and he told a reporter what he learned there.

He found that the Doukhobors, both those who lived

together and those who had left tho community and
were scattered through the district, were Industrious

and prosperous. Though the homesteads given them
at first were taken from them, because they would
not become Canadian cltisens, and they had to be sat-

isfied with a tenth of the land, they had prospered.

and were able to buy a large tract, which can not be

taken from them. It appears from what the commis-
sioner Bold, that the Saskatchewan Doukhobors, while

as Industrious as ever, are becoming intelligent, and
that most of them have gained the respect of their

neighbors. There arc about five thousand Doukho-
bors now In Kootenuy. while as many ar« left behind.

H will not he lung before we learn just what (he Com-
missioner found out about the colonies at Brilliant

and Grand Forks, of which Peter Veregrin Is the

head

The little kingdom of Montenegro, which began
the war. contains about 225,000 people. Every man is

a soldier, so that Its army will number about 50,000.

Its capital, Cetlnje, Is a little smaller than Nanalmo.
So far the Montenegrins have been successful, and
this is the more to be wondered at as the presence
of a Turkish army on the frontier was the immediate
cause of the outbreak of the war. The Bulgarian army
I* marching on Adrlanople, and the Servians are flght-

Sng their way *outh, ~ wbilr the SrtsSB^Sava captured

the island of JUemnos. at the mouth of the Dardan-
elles. It to reported that tho Bulgarians have fought

a battle to the north of Adrlanople, which I* a rail-

road centre, one of the few in.
v
-tgte^fflj&T* Both

Greek* ami Bulgarians are hurrying home from Am-
erica to join the army, and, in our own city, a littlo

band of Greek patriot* toft fon the front. It is **•

por ted that ' the Mahouunedau* vl India are s**toM*to

While every one knows that the moon does not al-

ways look the same, and many persons have a gen-

eral Idea of why, there are very few who could tell

you If they Baw the moon In a picture whether it. was
waxing or waning; that is whether It was approach-
ing tile full moon or past it.

The moon borrows Its light from the sun, but as
we do not always sec the entire part that is in the

sunlight the lighted part we do see assumes different

shapes, which we call phases.

The moon Is always round, but we are in the habit
of speaking of the part that the light shines on as

other. It is only when the moon Is

sometimes see the dark part of it

n e*0**fc*>'.froni it to the earth,
i

J,I
atfcssV* it'''

1
'""

' ' A * aHi^x 4>I..lnr , ..Mil Mai.

?4PW»?*^^Wffii$Wt*PW?9* nav«
"

a tel'"ew
'hjr watching *t*r»'disappear as the dark' part of the

at*^^«n^*j^'itliBsn»' 'up.

watching events to,, -jSTijirkey, and tn#4 Austria and
Russia are greatly concerned in tho change* which
the wnr may bring about.' In the meantime, an elec-

tion 1* going on in Turkey, and in a few wee** * »*»
government will ' have ' the direction of the War, WBlcTr

Sthe cold and stormy weather of autumn, in the

ountatnous districts, will soon be hindered, If not

brought, to a standstill. You will find a map and pic-

tures on other pages of today's paper that will help

you to understand what is happening.

..I -

WHAT I SAW AT THE EXHIBITION

On Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock I went with mv
father and sister to the exhibition.

The Duke and Duchess of Connaught and Princess

Patricia left a little while before" we arrived

When we got inside the grounds, we did not go

right inside the buildings, but stayed outside, and saw
what was going on; such as games and other amuse-
ments.

When we went into, the main building, I saw larg»

apples and pears and other fruits. We then looked at

the vegetables; there were turnips, carrots, cabbages,

potatoes and other kinds.

We also looked at the furniture exhibit; and I saw
the stoves and ranges, and other kitchen articles.

After a while we lert the main building, and went

Into the woman's building, and saw the sewing.

There was a lovely piece, of eyelet embroidery work

there; I did not see much of It because a man was

showing It to two ladles. I saw some nice crocheted

pieces of work, and very pretty painted cushion
cover.

We soon went upstairs in the building and saw
the painting. The painting was JoVeiy-1 1 saw a

beautiful picture painted of a forest fire, and a pic-

ture of some boats sailing upon the water. There

were lots of drawings too. I saw a nice picture

drawn of the Titanic, and some other nice ones.

When we went Into the building where the poultry

was kept, I saw large hens and many kinds of birds.

While looking around, I saw a friend's name on one

of the cards, hung over n cage with a hen in it. He
got "Second Prize" for some hens which he put In.

We did not stay long In this building; we soon

went Into the building the machines were In. In this

building I saw fine automobiles, bicycles, and motor

cycles. There were two bicycles; each had a man on

it. Of course they were not real men, they were Just

dummya. One had on a card, which hung round bin

neck, "I ride a cushion frame." And the other had

on his card, "I wish I did."

After we had seen the machines, we went outsido

and had a ride on the merry-go-round, which was quite

pleasant. After looking around again, w» took the

car homo.

Wc arrived home at half-pa.st seven.

BETA OBMTMTON.
This Is 'the only composition received, and It la

the work of a very little girl. The competition Is

closed, as stories of the exhibition would not now be

Interesting. Beta has done very well indeed.—Ed-

-(>-

the table, and made haste to clean his bill on her big

apron."—Christian Science Monitor.

THE LADY MOON

the rays of the sun cpmeah
;.«MtfM':t$t, aide «f ,s^'^m^'^^^^l^^'\^^'.-''mwm always "he j^illill:!

the same di-

ti^S'^he'euh
one position

can all this lighted part ba^snen^fyiom the eartBT
A person standing .on the earth and looking at the

moon when it is directly in line with the sun, would
not see anything but earth-shine, and ono would„>***
/ttt^lrtpyrjruat where to look; 'and have a very powerful.

HUMMINGBIRD'S WISDOM

A lady who had a hummingbird, which she after-

wards set free, tells about Us behavior in her parlor.

She writes In The Atlantic as follows:

The box was opened, and he crept out upon my hands

and was pliced upon a wild rosebud in the centre of the

table. He sat there contentedly -enough, looking about

and sipping honey whenever a sweetened finger was

presented to him. Just before we had finished, he de-

cided to have a bit of exercise and leaving his wide rose

parlor he flew and flew—but not high as he had the

night 'before. This time he alighted on objects much
lower—

o

n the backs oif chairs, on the frame above the

hanging lamp, oh«e upon a plate, where he struggled

. awkwardly like a boy on skates for the first time. He
Was far too apt a pupil not to learn where it was best

to alight. Over the back of one chair we placed a Jap-

anese napkin so he could hold on better, and he discov-

ered the fact at once and never lighted again on any of

the other dining room chairs. The bunch of roses

interested him greatly, and he made frequent hovering
visit* to thorn, getting his bill covered with pollen.

Hast, he (tow upon my slater'* back a* *a* bent over

telescope to see that
Now the moon always moves in the opposite direc-

tion to the hands of a clock when it shifts from one
phase to another. So Its next position would be such
that a person on the earth would be able to see the
sun shining on the right-hand edge, giving it the ap-
pearance of a slender crescent.

The proper name for this phase is the new crescent
moon, because the absolutely new moon cannot be
seen. As the moon gets further round we can see
half Its surface in the sunlight, and many persons
call this the half moon, but the proper name for it

la the first quarter, because it is only a quarter of

the way round.

As the moon gets still further round and away
from the sun we see about three-quarters of It in

sunshine. The right name for this phase is the gib-

bous moon. Astronomers call it the gibbous moon be-

fore full to distinguish It from the other gibbous

P3pPwV
When we can see that every part of the moon

which Is toward us Is In sunlight we call this the full

moon.
But now, as the moon continues Its Journey it

presently is again a gibbous moon, about three-quar-
ters of it being in sunlight. This is called the gibbous
moon after full.

The next position you are not likely to see very
often unless you are up very late. This might be
called a half moon, but the right name for it is the

third quarter, because it is now three-quarters of the

way round.

The last position, which you may sometimes see

In the early morning or even in daytime, if you know
lust where to look, is the old crescont moon, to dls-'

tingulsh it from the new crescent moon.—New York
Sun.

THE SKY

I've seen the sky when it was blue.

Blue as a bluebird's wing;
Or yellow at the dawn, as are

The orioles that sing

Sweet in the wild rose-bushes.

And red I've seen It too

—

Like the robin's breast.

Whose pretty nest

The lilac hides from view.

And as the lovely thrushes

Have speckled breasts, the sky
Is speckled, too, sometimes, with clouds
That float In little lovely clouds

Ud high—high 1

And then nnrch lower down, some day.

The clouds shine white and silver grey,

Just like the soaring gull

With its white breast, and its wonderful
Gray wings. And lower still, sometimes, I see

Out of the west the mighty black clouds come.
Swift, awful; so that all things hasten home.
The bluebirds, thrushes, orioles, and robins take qulelt

wing
Back to their favorite bushes; their little frail feet

cling

To the bending, swaying branches. Oh. this Is no
bird weather!

Hasten ye home, ye little blrda! Hush! and wait to-

gether!

The sky Is angry!
This I saw.

And then there flew three ravens forth,

Black as the clouds. They flew straight north:

And as tho oriole at dawn rejoices,

Or 'bluebird, 'neath June skies, I heard their voices.

And one said; "What fine weather! Caw!"
And the other said: "Yes! Ah!—Yes!—A-A-Ah!"
So, black of wing as was the storm they flew,

And that this was the sky they loved; I knew;
For high above the wind I heard their voices

Still, glad as a child or bluebird that rejoices:

"What fine weather! Caw! What weather! Caw!"
"Ah. yes!—Ah!—What weather!—A-A-Ah!"

For every bird there Is a sky; and whether,

H be the gentle thrush or raucous ' raven, there's a
* weather

For each. And that Is God's good way;—and that Is

why
He made so changing and so wide a sky.

—Laura Spencer Portor, in St. Nicholas.

--0-

WHAT LITTLE EARS CAUGHT
A little girl, who might have been related to thU

story, was an Interested spectator at the wedding of

her sister, and seemed to be particularly Impressed

with that part which requires the beide to "love,

cherish and obey" AJfter thv eoremo«i, and while

she was being pit to be*. ;*he »si»«;carnestl|-:

"Mamma, whet made tha minister make Ada prom-
ise to love cherries and whey?"

LEFT HANDED
Among the world's left handed geniuses was Leon-

ardo da Vinci, who wrote a treatise on aviation, the

handwriting of which travels from the right side of

the page to the' left. Nelson, too, was left handed

—

but that was from necessity.

J. A. Green records a story of Nelson's visit to

Yarmouth to receive the freedom of ths borough. "A
storm met htm on his landing, but the danger failed to

proven t hie appoarano* oa tha quay. When the flree-

i'» oath ni tend**** to hlsn, Ue town stork «*»

tioed that the hero placed his left hand on the book.
Shocked at the legal impropriety, he said, 'Your right
hand, my lord.' 'That,' observed Nelson, 'is at Ten-
erlffe,*"—London Chronlola.—O———--—— •

"
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camp* or lsia

Scoutmasters are requested to forward to the secre-
tary as soon as possible reports of their summer
camps.

Good Turns
Examples of the values of good turns are con-

stantly being publlahed. How many hostile farmers
have been turned into firm friends of the scouts Just
by one little good turn? Remember this, that your
good turn does not only benefit the person you help.
It also 'benefits you, and It benefits the next scout
whom that person comes across—and probably benefits
the whole scout movement In his or her eyes.

"How far that little candle sheds his beams!
So shines a good deed in a naughty world."

How to Wear Badges
Ton/terfoot—In button-hole of coat or left pocket

button-hole of uniform skirt.

First and Second Class—On left arm between shoul-
der and elbow.

King's Scout—On left arm, above first-class badge,
surrounded hy qualifying badges.

Proficiency Badges—Are worn on the right arm
in parallel rows between shoulder and elbow, except
those which qualify for King's Scout badge, which are
worn on the left arm.

Ambulance Badge—May be worn on both arms. It
is always the top badge nearest the shoulder.

Service Stars—In a row above the left pocket.
Ail-Round Card—On right shoulder, looped under

arm and under shoulder-strap, the tassels hanging
from the second button of the shirt

BTTOX.B CA2AS

While most of the army bugle-calls have special
words assigned to them, either by tradition or author-
ity, there are some of the longer calls which have no
words in any of the published books. To help our
buglers to learn the calls, and the scouta generally to
remember them better, I have made up some words for
three of these, and hope that In so doing I am not In-

fringing any of the king's regulations and orders for

the Canadian militia.

1—The Betreat
"Home again, home again, home again, home again;
How the sun's In the west and the day i« nearly done:
Home again, home again, home again, home again;
Now the daylight is gone
And very soon the night will be hero.

(There's the moon lighting up In the east);

Home again to our tents, to our blankets on the ground.
Home again, home again, home again, home again:
Now the daylight Is gone
And vary soon the night will be here."

a—The rirst rose
Now rest in your bed, you may rest in your bed,

You may rest in your bed, with the stars shining
clear;

The night is here, stars shining olear;

Not a cloud in the sky and the Btars shining clear;

And your Work is done, 1n the rain or In the sun.

In the rain or In the sun.

The dark night Is here, stars shining clear.

Just look at the sentries getting ready.

Look at the sentries getting ready, watchful they

stand;

l
Night IS here, ntght Is here, watchful they stand;

Turn in! Turn in! Good-night to you all. . . . Bays!
»—The Xto*t Vo*t '

Turn in! Turn in!

Now take up shoes and hang up your belt:

The night Is here

Night Is here, night Is here, stars thlnlng clear:

Everyone's work is done, work Is done. In the rain Of

in the sun;

But the guard is Just begun.

The dark night is here, stars shining clear. N
Now the sentries »»* on their ground,

Now the sentries are "on their ground.

Now the Guard to walking round.

The dark night Is here, star* shining clear;

Nt«ht to here, alght to her*, stare shining *to**|

Tar* lal Tar* in! Om* aKfat to rwa all, . . ,

"
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AMUSEMENTS
Chicago Qrand Opera—A complete

company of Chlcaso Grand Opera prin-

cipals headed by Mile. Jenny Dufau,
the French creator ot the soprano title

part In 1'arWs two years ago, Alfredo
Costa, tenor, and Francesco Daddl, the

famous baritone, sharing stellar Hon-

ors with Caruao and Tetraizlnl in the

Metropolitan Opera House production of

'Lucia," will visit Victoria on Satur-

day, the 23rd November, giving mati-

nee and evening performances at the

local theatre of the latest and great-

est true operatic success since Mas-
cagni's "Cavallerla Rustlcana"— "The
Secret of Suzanne" by Wolf-FeWftrf,AS
yet heard only In America by New
York, Philadelphia, Chicago and St.

Louis operagoers.

The company is brought to this city

by Andreas Dtppel, general manager of

the Chicago Grand Opera, and carries

its own complete orchestra, conducted

by 8ig. Attllio Parelli, and of which

the concert master Is the well known
atelndel. The identical settings, cos-

tumes, effects, etc., used in

York and Chicago productions

brought here; and ftiJigH
like Mascagnl's maaterpiL-
little more than an hour In its Inter-

pretation, will bo preceded by a con-

cert with full orchestral accompani-
ment. In -which the alternatinfr frriae}-

imis of tW cOHflStey- %1» fill » heard,

these being selected from a list con-

taining sue*. Matt* tm those Of Aroado

Bassi. Mart© laMMnwoo, Bernard© Ber-

nard!, Venturing .Carolina White, 8*ln.

nie SaltzttuAiil«i'fW»/:

>
MfilfiUMU,

Schorr, Dufraahe, aiaoonia, Balmoral
Mme. Majrle <3avan

\-p "El Qran Galeoto," by the famous
Spanish dramatist, Jose! Echegaray.

Speaking of a recent rendering of this

In New Haven, Conn.. The Courier-

Journal «ay.s: •Tills work was delight-

fully Interpreted by Mme. Harriet fca-

hadie ut the Foy auditorium last even-

ing for the benefit of Grace hospital.

While In the English version much of

the poetic charm Is lost, the play Btill

retains a certain dignity of character,

Is chaste and pure in Its treatment uml
singularly strong and direct in Its big-

ness. The scene Is laid In Madrid, but

both the theme and the characters are

universal, and the action might take

place at any time, in any city."

FOREST CONGRESS

All Interested In Protection of Timber
From Fire Will Meet in Seattle

In December

| -'»U» . 01 mm* iJuU i eted far the

'3)itif0Ml^^^mwn^ « already decided

m^w^vm^ ***** !* » *»•* *
petted t**t another ot the chosen win
be Ch. Dalraorei. *h* opera„ produo-

tlon is under the"*efia<«U fllrecUori or
'renand Almanz, stage director ot the

Chicago Grand Opera.

That Victoria Is to enjoy this forth-

coming treat ot treats is the result of

a combination of persistent urging

upon Mr. Dlppel of this city's appre-

ciation of good music and of Vancou-

ver' present inability to offer a the-

atre or opera house regarded as at all

possible of utilization for such an
event. According to present arrange-

ments only %Denver, ' Salt Lake City,

Los .Angeles, San Francisco, Portland,

Seattle and Victoria will be favored

with performances during the present

living coast tour of the Andreas Dlp-

pi 1 forces, and it rests with the people

(if Victoria—reinforced by musle-lov-

ivs and week-end visitors of Vancou-
ver, New Westminster. Duncan, Lady-
smith and Nanaimo— to prove that the

i.niior is. not unappreciated.

"The Secret of Suzanne" by Ermanno
Wolf-Ferrari, although its production

occupies but seventy golden moments,
was thirty odd years in the writing

and is described by the greatest of

European critics as a masterpiece of

originality, melody reminiscent of Mo-
zart, and a delicious, rollicking humor
as refreshing as it Is new in truly

grand opera. . "The Secret of Suwanne"
is grand opera as Mozart's "Marriage

of Figaro" Is grand opera, but equally

lete with delightful comedy both

or the score arid the libretto. The
New York Times says "Wolf-Ferrari's

music is charmingly melodious, wholly

appropriate to the theme accompany-
ing and illustrating the progress of

the action and ,tho charming gusts of

( motion, amourous and furious, that

govern it. He has a style and expres-

sion of his own. an individual utter-

ance. His music Mows spontaneously
and he Is not afraid of writing tunes—
and is able to do so. The overture Is

a brilliant and fluent composition fore-

.- ridowing the comic spirit of the

work. Tho orchestration Is every-

where clear and transparently delicate;

yet colored with certain realistic

touohes.'

In Aid of Hospital—Cnder " the aus-

pices of the Woman's Auxiliary of the

Royal Jubilee Hospital, Madame Harriet

I.abodle will appear at the Victoria

theatre on Thursday evening, November
7, in a recital. The chief feature will

The efforts of Hon. -\V. R. Ross, min-
ister of lands, to interest the lumber-
men of British Columbia in the com-
ing tire protection congress, to he held

at Seattle on December 2 and 3, are
meeting with marked success. Already
Mr. R. H. Alexander, of
has written that he has
many lumbermen in the im$b«MI»« ot
BrttHfc Columbia being roprp»*nt»4 at
tto w*irt*a. -whilst Mr. a. *. Mackey.
toe Vancouver representaU** ot the
forestry branch, hfta out several score
of tnvltfiUona to wpresentaWrpii, »t the
lumber interest in this province end
has received several accei
whilst others have promised to atl

if business will **WwV T'
; '

v /
**',

The programme Ot \'tl««
l

''«WSiress,
which reached the minister of lands

yp.itfrday,- innwi Hist thf ffithrrfnt-
wilt comprise a moat representative

body ot men. whilst the subjects to

be discussed are of the highest import-
ance to the lumber interests and the
protection—ot tarerte.-' Among
epeakers wiu tw.lfesers. W. & Weils,

ot |h* Northern Jwata^ irortitfy •as.

«OClatt©»{ A. W. Laird, of the North
»fc;*Jii£>ciation; Geo. S. Long, of

the Washington State Association; A.

P. Sprague, of the Oregon Association;

C. R. Johnson, of the Redwood, Cal.,

Association; F. A. Sllcox, U. 6< district

forester for Montana and Idaho; G. A.

Cecil, U.S. forester for Oregon and
Washington; Coert DuBois, U. S. for-

ester for California; C. W. Jungberg,
state forester of Montana; J. R. Vvrelty,

state forester of Washington; P. A.

Elliott, state forester of Oregon; CM.
Homans, state forester for California;

H. R. MacMlllan, chief forester of

British Columbia; J. J. Donovan, of the

Lake Whatcom Logging Company;'
Douglas Rodman, of the C. A. Smith
Lumber Company; J. L. Bridge, of the

Washington Forest Fire Assoc. .uion;

William \ I. Murray, of the 'Oregon Rail-

way and Navigation Company; R. H.

Sawler. of the Marconi Wirc!ei>3 Com-
pany; F. J. Davies, of the Coeur d'Alene

Timber Protective Association; L.

Willis, of the Fend d'Orlelle Timber
Protective Association; R. E. Benedict,

of the British Columbia forest service;

I", c. Knapp, president of the Portland

chamber of Commerce, and of the

Western Forestry and Conservation
Association; Prof. C. H. Shattuck, of

the University of Idaho; C. S. Chap-
man, of the Oregon Forest Fire As-

sociation, and E. G. Ames, of the

Washington Forest Fire Association.

The subjects to be discussed win in-

clude such Important topics as, "How
to Use the Forest Laws We Have and
\\» .: changes Are Needed"; reviews

of the season's work and the lessons

taught therein, by private owners and
.•rnment officials; the safeguarding

of logging operations; the disposal of

slash; co-operation between the rail-

ways and the lumbermen; trail and
telephone building in forest areas; the

'possibilities Of wireless in fire work;

the management of men, tools and sup-

plies in fire fighting; developments In

patrol efficiency; modern advertising

methods in promoting forest protection

and forest industry; what forest schools

I should do for western forests, "the

i work we must do together"; and oth»r

similar matters Of Interest to the lum-

l

her Industry and the governmental au-

I
thoritles interested In forest protec-

i
tion.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Vaudeville and Picture Programme

Monday and Tuesday.
Ham Rowley, Ulobu-Truttlnu Comedian.

Ulaliiiell and Webster, "A Buiy Day In a
Itatoklrig Office. '"Every Inch a Man,'
Vitus raph cttama. "Three Sister*." lilo-

graph drama. 'The Blacksmith's 1-ove."

Helln drama. "The Convertible Auto,"
Pal he drama. "Rubber Industry In Mulay-
io." Pathe scenic

Majestic Theatre
I'rojremmc Monday and Tuesday.

A Feud in the Kentucky Hills," a strong
Iilojrapii drama. "His Country Before All,"

Pathe headllner. "The Harbinger (jf Peace,"
a gtiod Erttson production. "Martha's Re-
bellion," Vltagraph com.-.:-

Princess Theatre
Fonntiiy A. O. U. V>'. Ho!!. Berber Dlanch-

ard and Yates

THE WILLIAMS STO( K < O.

tirrat Revival Of the Romantic Drmin,

"TWO ORPHANS"
Prices: 10c. 20c and 30c. Matinee Wed-

nesday and Saturday, 10c and 20c.

Curtain 8.15 evenings; matinees,

. Reserved seats on sale.

DEAN Jt HIBCOCKS,

llroflip^i^

Ptoudry ettera New York's greatest

;

ee^Mdy irlaiQirn
'

Oftit ud production diroot from ono
oUd 7«*r, Playhouse, **» T»A.

^mPURIFIED HIS BLOOD
Morse's Indian Root Pills

Healed Mr. Wilson's Sores

When the sewers of the body—bowels,

kidneys and skin ducts—get clogged up,

the blood quickly becomes impure and
frequently sores break out over the body.

The •way to heal them, as Mr. Richard
Wilson, tvho lives near London, Ont.,

found, is to purify the blood. He
writes:

"For some time I had been in a low,

depressed condition. My appetite left

me and I soon began to suffer from indi-

gestion. Quite a number of small sore*

and blotches formed all over my skin. I

tried medicine for the blood aud used

many kinds of ointments, but without

satisfactory results. What was wanted
was a thorough cleansing of the blood,

and 1 looked about in vain for some medi-
cine that wotlW accomplish this.

At last Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills

were brought to my notice, and they art

one of the most wonderful medicines I

have ever known. My blood was puri-

fied in * very short time, sores healed up,

my indigesti'n vanished. They always
have a place in my home and are looked
upon as the family remedy."

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills cleanse

the 6ystem thoroughly. Sold by all

dealrrs at 25c a box. 8

Victoria Theatre
THURSDAY, OCT. 31

A. H. Woods Offers the Eminent Actor

Dustin Famum
In Edward Peple's Enjoyable Masterpiece

"The Littlest Rebel"
A Drama of the Civil War

Spectacular Military Ensemble—Wonderful Battle

Scene. As Presented Seven Months in New York,

Five Months in Chicago, Three Months in Boston
Original Nt^

s,

THE GREATEST PLAY OF THIS DAY AND

.
..

- "
:

.

"

%fkfi8~&idd &M&. Skat side 1Njc«iay~-Mail
orders n&w. Curtain 8.30.

Prepare tor the
Rainy Days

And protect yourself from colds by
having your boots and shoes fitted
with substantial

Soles and Heels
That will resist the worRt wf-Atlior
that we get. Good uppers deserve
to have good soirs; It pays to have
the best, no mutter what the cost
may be, but In this case the cost Is

slight.
1 OUARANTKE SATISFACTION

because I employ skllirul men and
use nothing but the best of leather.
If In .1 hurry, that's Just the time
s/heii I enu pleaae you the bCBt.

F. WEST
FI.KCTHIC SHOE SHOP

646 Fort Street

JUST ARRIVED
A Carload of E.M.F. Studebaker Cars

E.-M.-F. "30," with top, windshield and speedometer, nickel finish, headlights, presto-lite or

electric optional, 4-inch tires, non-skid, on rear, demountable rims. Complete, $1,550
Rim, tire, cover and irons, $50 extra

Moore & Pauline
Moved to 921 Wharf Street, Corner Broughton

A larger and better building, all concrete and brick, open day and night.

Cars washed at any time. We carry a large supply of tires, sundries, oil and

gasoline. We employ none but first-class men in our shops. All work guar-

anteed. Come and give us a call.

I
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Two Nighte and Saturday Matinee,

FRIDAY, NOV. 1

Messrs. SnUbert and Lewis Waller Present the Most
Talked-of Play in Years. (Sixth \\ eek on Tour.)

Direct From a Run of One Year at the Thirty-

Ninth Street Theatre, New York.

THE GREAT LONDON SUCCESS

Production Made Under the Personal Supervision of

Mr. Lewis Waller

The Dramatic Sensation of the Season's Offerings

Prices—50c to $2.00. Seat sale opens Oct. 30

—

Mail orders now. Curtain: Night, 8.30; Matinee,

i.30.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Two P»y», atartijij October 18.

William A. Brady, Ltd.. Proudly Offers .New York's Greatest Comwly

Triumph,

C«»t 'ajriT ' Pftodt«iji8eV-llr*^ from one solid year Playhouse, New Yortc*

' P»le»> I » t» fi. 0. 8— tt now on nnlfi ,
Hnrtaln fi . Bft. ^ffl
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PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT

VICTORIA THEATRE
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Matinee
1

and Evening
,

Saturday, November 23rd "

(Only British Columbia Appearances)

ANDREAS DIPPEL Presents

"THE SECRET OF SUZANNE"
An Opera by Wolf-Ferrari

With Mile, jenny Dtffatt, Mme. .M;iric Cavan, Si^r. Alfredo

Costa, Sig. Francfsco Daddi and other principal members of

the Chicago Grand Opera Company. Complete orchestra,

from Chicago Grand opera, under direction of Sig. Attiiio

Parelli. Original scttiags, costumes and effects.

The Opera Preceded at Each Performance by a Concert (with
Full Orchestral Accompaniments) at which All

Alternating Principals Will Sing.

Special Added Feajairel! Klrst Time
in Amorlca,

PEIHCE 1I.OKO
ThP Intrllcctual t'hlinpanzpp

The L>ee.ders ot Eooentrle
I laHclng

McOimtflS BSOTHSBS
In New an<l .\'lft.\ Steps

A Study In Bla-CK unci White

BCAR.3E1I.I.ES

Extraordinary ivniillbrist

BESTYAIIMmU|C&7lM

The Versatile VHudevllllan

rtED HOSTOW

McCLAlK ft MACK
Muslcnl Kldders

TTfttlOET PICTUmES

{ARTHUR HARTMANN
The world's jrrratest violinist, assisted by Andre Dorlval. the cele-

brated French pianist.

Victoria Theatre
Moatey, December a, ma.

Prices 11.00. $1.50. |2.00. Box seats, |2.50. Mall orders will receive

prompt attention.

lfceaon 4k Klech Qaao «»««.

Provincial Elections Act

Victoria City Electoral District

TAKE NOTICE that objections have been fUed with me ag;alnst the following

persons' names being- retained or placed on the List of Voters for the above dis-

trict on the grounds set forth.

AND PTJBTHEK TAKE NOTICE that I will on Monday, the 18th day O*

November, 1912, at the hour of 10 o'olook in the forenoon, at the Court House,

Bastion Square, Viotoria, hold a Court of Bevision for the purpose of hearing- and

determining said objections.

Unless the person objected to or some other provincial voter on his behalf

appears at the said Court and satisfies me that the said objeotion is not well

founded, I shall strike the name of the person so objected to off the said list.

Dated this 22nd day of October, 1913.

HABVEY COMBE,
Begistrar of Voters.

The following persons on the grounds that they have ceased to reside in the

district for a period of six months:

NAME

Air.l. Robert
Austin, Daniel .» .

Ball, Leonard William .

Uasso, Joe
Beaton, James
Bell. Sidney Robert
Blair, Albert
Blake, Henry C
BorlsBow, Arthur C. ....

Bray John
Burnett, Hugh .........

Carlson, Peter .

Cessford, John Harvey .

Conn, Robert
Cork, Ernest James . .

.

Cottet, Martin
Coulter. William U
Crocker, Arthur . .

.'

( !ro«a, James
Davidson, Daniel ...]....

Davis, William
Dflykin, Robert Seymour
Do Bidder, Pletej-

Dove, John
DresSeTj John Adey ^. . .

Duval. William John ....

Blby, Gforse
Pagan, Matthew
I-Vnley, Tlios. Francis .

Fe-.inine. Edward
Gllroy, William
Clazfhrook, Arthur .-••

Graham, Allan
Oi-a ha m, George
GratKlrh, Thns. N
Hackett, Charles
Tl Ml. William
Johnson, Unrest
Kiely. John ..

l,erorse, Antolne
I.id.iv, Hairy
M. <\,nylll, Itlehard J. ..

MoDonaJd, Angus J

McPherson, Graham . . .

Marmo, otta\io
.Marsliall. William
Miller, Kdwsril
Morris, l'"ranr!s Walter
MOtrls, Tiim Raymond
Morton, Tlionio i Wesley
Moss, Frederick Charles
Muller. Paul
Norton. Mark
PaSei to. Hombrrt
Penman, wminm

RESlDliXCK

ivnwiii. Charles T
TMrea, Fred. Delia '84S Walker Street

Porter, Harry IColonlaJ Hotel

Backer. Carra . . , Colonial Hotel

Rapson. Sidney i

Rnlelifr. John
nateiirr, wniinm
Reeves, George
XtlfThy, John
Robert"", Albert
Robinson, William Fred
Rogers, Edwin
Rosa, Richard
Rvjtledge. Frederick
Saddler, Thomas J
ShelUls, Patrick

Smith William
Stein, Alexander
Tanton, Ransley
Thomson, James
Thomson. Walter William
Ward, Joe
Ware, Ernest Saunders
West, James
Williamson, Charles

J uhllee' Cabins
Colonial Hotel ,

50 S atea street
J^L'ti Bock Hay Avenue
Grand Pacific Hotel, . Johnson Street ^»

50 Vates Street ..«

12% Bridge Stree^ •«
Queen's Hotel ? •••

St Prancta Hotel «»«
2980 Douglas Street -*•..
rilj llill-<i<le Avenue «...«

Occidental Hotel -».«
iZi Hillside Avenue ^.-..
17 Rock Bay Avenue «••••,

•1 5 John Street ••»<*

Corona Jiouse |>«»s •»•!

Victoria Hotel •*»a*i
508 William Street «».-.
Coloniiil Hotel *«»4
^000 Store Street •>•»«
lOmriie Hotel _.»»-•

Si h'rancls Hotel •••<•:

Alpha Street ..««...
514 Alpha Street
Corner Catherine and Langford ......
3120 Douglas Street ~ .

.

Grand Pacific Hotel *»*j

Queen's Hotel •

:'m 1 Join, sou Street

Colonial iiotoi

Colonial Hotel

Colonial iiotei

Victoria Hotel
Victoria Hotel .'

Victoria Hotel • . . .

Gorge Road
Empire Hotel
\v. c T. I'., Store Street

Colonial Hotel
Grand Pacific Hotel
Telegraph Hotel
Colonial Hotel
Empire Hotel
Colonial Hotel
firtr. Pine Street
1717 Store Street
2522 Bridge Street
hi:: Gorge Road
843 John Street
David Street

2F«31 PleaAattt Street

California Hotel -

Strand Hotel
1018 Met'askili Street
426 Johnson Street

I "Wolston," Andrew Street

Wilson. Thos. Scott

Wire, Wm. Whitehead (572 Yates Street

Young, Alex. Deucher |ColonlaI Hotel .

Colonial Hotel
7(0 Wilson Street
Colonial Hotel
r.rn Johnson Street
W. c T. V., Store ..Street

St. George's Inn
S?8B Rock Bay Avenue ..

r. 7 1 Johnson Street
?r>4 Hillside Avenue
COlOnl«,l Hotel
fi7f Bay Street
r, Harbor Cottages
S. S. Venture
727 Front Street
545 Johnson Street

:U> Gorge Road
785 Belton Avenue
Occidental Hotel
2544 Government Street .

5S6 John Street
Colonial Hotel ; V.."

474 Mary Street ...iJri

. , • . .'. * • . -« * •*{> • »*?*
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Abrahams. Wm. Bramayelli
Brown, Joseph H
Brown, Robert Austin
Bunting, CharleS Roland •

Cook, Hubert John
Cusack, Arthur Lloyd
Gilchrist, Farquhar
Hamilton. Claud W,
Harocop, Dennis !t

Rhodes, ChaMts Wallace
RusU. Andrew
Thomson, John Alexander
Yeates, John

•»

%

r:

• . *•'• e . . *».*:» m^r.T.744 Russell Street ...

60 Frederick Street .

86 Colllnson Strtet ...... . . •> *.<

.

•#£*

27 Feniwood Road. ...... *>>*>! *#

Catherine Btreet ........ iri,-# .'..

1B« Superior Street ..k.V... ....

•6 King** Road .......... ?..,.,,
411 Bayt Street ' ...... . w» . *, ; ,.«
217 Superior Street . .... i . .

.

Terrsce '< Avenue '

.

.

ii . . . . .
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^
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CLAMinED ADV-KTIS-NG ItATB-

One cent a word each InwrUom 10 per

lent discount for six or mor. consecutive

Instrtiutis—cash with order. No advertise-

ment accepted tor less than 2* cents

Business and Professional Cards—ot foui

line, or under—$1.00 per week.
.No adveillsotiiuiit charged on account lor

let! than t2.00. Phnn» No. 11.

BUSINESS W1R1SCTOBV

A ItT Glass—A. F. Hoy. over thirty years'

A .-peM.uc. In -Tt -l-s. leaded Wu
•or -hurdles, schools ana private dwelling.

vo Methodist church. Phone 6I>4.

A TTKNTION—Have your house cleaned

i_ by the SJanliury Vacuum Cleaning Co..

, .oi) sort bireet; phone R1802.

A TTWNTTON—To enauro thoroughness

A. and promptuude. phono LAM*, The 1s-

lltull window Cleaning Co.. Ml WlMMi
n.uuc, 101 window tieanlug and janitor

work.

AUTO Vacuum cleaner. Phane L27i,'.

BAGGAGE DeUvery — Victoria Transfer

Co.. Ltd. Tel. 128.
,

BLUE Printing—Electric Blue Print and
Map Co IH Central building. View

ureet. Blue printing, maps, draughtim;;
coalers In surveyor's instruments and draw-
ing otfleo supplies. Phone 1634.

BOOKlilNDERS—The Colonist la the heat

bookblndery In the province; the roault

u equal In proportion.

PROl -HSIONAI. D1RKCTORT—Cont'd.

ARCHITECT—C. Elwood Watklna, rouim
1 and i. Green Block, corner Trounce

,_ i.tiuv ->..a ..1-u.u. c-nu-a XlikJ residence

uhuna —,1886.

Aili iiiT~_4JT—8. B. Birds, A. It. i.

Son Central Building. Victoria,

phone 3882.

A.™RCHlTECT—H.
minem street

S, Griffith!,
Phone 148..

1006 Gov-

ClViL Engineer—George A
Columbia land aurvoyor.

bernl. B. C.

Smith, Urltlsh
of lice at Al-

I-

C41VIL Engineer— H. M. T. Hodgson. Aaa.

> Mem. Inst, of Civil Engineers and Pro-

vincial Land Burveyora office. Port Al-

bernl. B. C. _— -

CIVIL Engineers—Green Bros.. Burden A-

Co , civil engineers, Dominion ami B.

C land surveyors. Ill Pomborton Block.

Branch offices In Nelsun, Fort George and
Hazulton. B. C. _____
ANAVAN and Mitchell. Civil Englneera

fflces, 227-228 Pemberton Block. Tel.CAN
O...

13"><> P O Box 80, Exanilnallona una Re-
ports. Irrigation and Drainage, Hydro-Eleo-
trlo Development Waterworks. -uwuiago
and Sewage Disposal.

c

»OTTL__—All kinds of bottles wanted.

Good prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency.
)i)20 btore street. Phono 1338.

BRICKLAYING—Contractor* get a teuuer

on your brickwork from Edmunds &
-surge, ions Bay »t.; chlmneya ana mantels
a specialty; best workmanship. ;.-,

BUILDER and, CoMSSSgWfrKJablnet wor*

,
i

n i

,
)ii h i,,'

,
i

r

i ", i'i

'

It—Hrneat a. Cooper; estimates
Specials: bungalows, cauntry

ue print* supplied t work on per-

centage or contract. Box 186. Maywood
p. G„ Victoria, B. O.

«MAM Furniture ' m___?°?r<Vf»
JESS workmanship g__r-nloe-. at-

signs submitted on appllcaUon. bunderland
i late ot Maple * Co.. London), Meadow
Place ave., Foul Bay rd.. fourth atreot

north of Oak Bay aye,

C~
EMENT work—Fourteen years' experi-
ence in all classes; also rock wal_r~8|ll--

lepalting. Ed. Rawle, shone evenings.

L 4010.
.

'-
'-,. '

1V1L Engineers—Goro _ McGregor—Brlt-

Columbla land surveyors. land
, timber cruisers; P. A. Landry, J. H.

McGregor, J. F. Templeton, T. A. Kelly,

tlmbor department. Chancery Chambers.
Langloy street, Victoria. B. C: P. O. Box
152; phone 664; McGregor building. Third
stroet. South Fort George. B. C
CIVIL Engineer—Clarence Hoard, member

Can. Boo. C. E., member Am. By. Bngr.
Association. Steam, Electric, Logging. Hall-
ways, Engineering and Construction. Office,

401 Pemberton Bldg., Jt'hon* 1)84; Boa
Empress Hotel; Phone IO0. i

CONSULTING- Engineer—W.
v
a. Winter-

bur-, Jfc.. U N. A.. rec*lY«_ p»pii» tor
examination tor certificates. Stationary and
Marine. 61« Bastion, fluuare. Phone lt»i.

/CONSULTING Engineers— Canavan tt

\J Mitchell. 227-228 Pemberton blk.. P. O.
Box 3»; Examinations and Reports, Irriga-

tion and Drainage, Hydro-Electric Develop-
ment. Water Works, Sewerage and Sewage
Disposal; Supervision of Construction.

D~~ENTIST—W. F. Fraser. D. M. D. Office
711 Tat— strnut. Us.nsrhn HlnC-. ttffl_.

hours: B.tO a.m. to 6 p.m. ->

"jt/fANDOUN. banjo, piano, taught by

I1E1.1' WANTED—UAI.I—(Contlaued)

fljjrt "AY and upward! made by Inaxper-
<|pij lanced salesni.en or Women on uU!

\inas goods; sainpli » ri"ee; send postage,

twenty cents, j. l. Niciiois Co., Toronto,
Canuua.

t_-flfl MEN wanted to ail Jit Good l'.»i» ' >,..

OUU C«e Cormorant st.; 7 white cooks;
koou dinner (or two bite,"

HELP HAMUi-ltMAU!

HIT! ATIONN WANTED- 1' UMALB—Con'd.

J.Vv'.J .11
~* Kjllglllg

Al'i i.l' De\era_X Agency,
tsloi

13U Fori si.;

tophone u.; !"juu 4 io i>. Wanted,
i—lee uomyoleut cooks, p,ivaie resiacnce.--,

wages »4u, (d^i »^0; aisu luui general

mams; guud p,uin uooklujf; wages -j i°

an, iu oe higiu> reoomuiaiidea, Competent
IUt—ttt'S nursd tcuuniryj, a,s... active, SU >llg

—
. i.faiia.iw oiue.i lur nuuBocieaning. \Sunuu,

ktroog gin i>>r Kitchen worn two uapaou
tvora—ig bouse,ceepcrs reculi
Good COO—S ana willing IVorkCl* vNantoa

i « xinrii tor auiiuij n

A .NOTE ot this won'

i

..»» loung
-£A. lady wants dressmaking or UoUMWOTk,

.'llonu 4111.

I.AUV 10 h.iy with housework 'SuaA
u\ Eliord, bnawuigiin Lake.

DiAY girl wanted mornings or 'afternoons.

4 Menzlct, corner Dallas. -
-

"

:

._..

f.-MRST-ciass clothing man, no Others
J? need apply. 633 Johnaon »t

,

. . p. ririii <d id" l,er of

p :,.i p uoforte, di s-ii os pupils
.... in* r i rm vf\ j< in ait< nttor! gn-cn
lu b<glnii*t<i; i

.
, tei :ri». ia\* pupil

Oi J .... - . _ itl al lot )
>.: .'i U»li .

.,
, , diss IS i. i la bay P,C

SH gli lion as all

U.iii!, i..,!,.- vm, ,. . going to Call-
tonilu lay travoling) io: tin winter, Apply

...
,

Ci >t..

irVU„Xi Al I
With hujiban.J wishes >Hu

btion i-ii'ie they can u,i\ .• Cull charge
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Miss Wlntarburn, 438 Dallas rd.; phone

oAlil.MNElf sweep—Lloyd.
Phone FS188.

Phone F21S3.

C'tOAL—Hall _ Walker, Wellington Col-

J Ueries coal, Comox anthracite coal,

blacksmith's and nut coal specially pre-

pared. Phone si. 1232 Government.

CCANADIAN Commorclal Detective Service

J —Criminal und civil private work; con-
hultatlon confidential. L. J. Mlllen, i72o

,
Douglas sty -

CRUSHED llocl' and Gravel—Producers-

Rock and Gravel company. Bunkers
Store street, foot ot Chatham street. Phone
USB. Crusiied rock, washed nand and Kravel
delivered oy teams at bunkera or on acowa
at quarry and gravel pit at Royal Bay.

RAYMAN—Joseph Heaney, office at US

Wharf street. Phono 171.D
DKAYMEN—Victoria Truck &. Dray Co.,

Ltd. Phone IS.

DYE Works—Paul's Stoasc. Dye Works,
818 Fort street. We cltau. press and

lepalr ladles' and gentlemen's garments
equal to new. Pnone 824. -

"TVtLECTRICIANS — Carter _ McKenrte,
Hi practical electricians and contractora

j none 71u; Rei. phones L2.170. R^8o7. Tele-

phone and motor wora a specialty. 1S1K

_voad street.

E

MECHANO-THERAPY
M.T.TK

D. 3. Morrison,
or-fTsls) phyucm. JTaduate

American College Mechano-Therapy ; physi-
cal deformities and all diseases treated with-
out drugs; consultation free, 9 to 12 a.m., 6

to 8 p.m. 221 Superior st. ; phone L318L

NURSE—Maternity, general, disengaged.
Box 4806. Colonist,

OBERTSON and Meyersteln. British Col-
umbia lana surveyors. Chancery Cham-

bers, Victoria. B. C. P. O. Box 793. Tele-
phone R2882.

SWANNEL & Noakes, Dominion and B. C.
land surveyors, otc, removed to Fromls

Block, 1006 Government street. P. O. Box
612. Telephone 877.

,

LADY retiuired to take . ove*.:: astabUsh^a
up-to-date concern offering congenial

employment and a decided *i»twa;. amall in-

vestment. FOr XurthtTr partlculara apply at
The Ladles' Agency. 4S» SayWard bldg.;

phone 2488. '

LADY nurse, hospital trained, wanted to

assist with Invalid and be useful, coun-
try. ISO, tSB. Apply at The Ladles' Agency.
426 Sayward Building. Phone 24tt8.

OPERATORS for electric sewing machines,
8-hour day. Apply Turner Beaton Co.,

"Big Horn" Trend shirt and overall
i
;*ao-

twy, corner of Bastion and Wharf «..

Viutorla» •;-
;

'-' '"*

'

''*•'

/".PBN1NO of Red Cross Female Employ-
yj ment Bureau, 1911 government St.. near
goat

T
mcel phoSa 4I.T.

111

BtT- FraHMg. foilliBl \JltmUt VUUUQ -Mm*** w..«. »-——_-,-
merly ot B.C. Employment Oillce In Van-
couver, B.C. ,'.. _____—_——_

Lit, yi by month
Nlag.ira si., city.

IT

ir.

AI'Nl - '•>. da.V. Address
uaK. i i •. Mrs, VV. v. inLpost as infant's nurse; en-

tliu charge; sals to *3»; refer-

N„

PROPEUTY POB »ALB (Continued).

AT speolal pri>

in order to

•Ice fur Tuesday morning—
hIimii out an estate We hi a

iffarthg ops lui "ii Bakgull aw, clcse t"

Olympia, C6i tiSOfj; ihiiii cash, only two
Short u looks from sea and car line, onrewd
Investors win r«craguls« In this a unique
Opportunity tor Immedlato profit Niillnial

uoaiiy I'd., i;3^ Government.

I'itUPEBTV FOK BAJ.E— (Ce-flnuedk

A SPLENDID large lot, tOxISIS. rtH Blear,

shack and lent, for sale on terms; price

11260. See owner, P. Bernard, mi I'rlileau

st.

SNAP—Fine level lot on Avubury St.,

W. ri D-

fui

A

ences.
rge
Box 140, Duncan.

LADY stenographer seeks a city appoint-
ment; speeii'. , i urati and experl-

enced. P. O. Box 1227, Victoria, B. C.

T ADY will help in house from 8 to 2 dally
JU tor boavrd-ijsidence. fthd *» weekly.
14ii:i I'olonlst. .

W*^ H»a>,i|si Jo

iU. ments at home or out, vacant room
always for emergency and private cMea. a

Apply Nurse. 3809 Prior at. . .„..
,.

PERSON 86 requires post where allowed
girl, 4 years. H., W. Heywood av^,

victoria.
.

RELIABLE young woman wants position

aa housekeeper -or .infant's nurse. A.
Anderson, Okk Bay P. O.

STENOGRAPHER, .4 yeara* experience in

general office work, desires position.

Box 1811. Colonist.
'

'

TCITION

TUITION—French, Italian and German,
private lessons and classes by prin-

cipled Kronen lady of first-rate experience
in Paris and London. Box 4740, Colonist.

LODGES AND SOCIETIES

WANTED—Matron for University school,

Victoria. «.. C; moat be certificated
NfiD _,rntiy nurse open

nurse; duties to 'commence Nov.'*!!. Apply ^^i."^^^.."^?!-!:.
tt
ll:„" „"_7l

"

-tea-'B-Otig:'*
'

'

••'- "- '- '. •

\7tTANTED—Competent stenographer to*

VV general office, work. Apply Montollus
Piano House. Ltd., U04 Government at,.

Victoria, B, C. !

-
. • .

'

., ,:
.

:

1724 Edmonton" road.

\XTANTED— Experienced French nurse;
tt must be good needlewoman. Apply.
Mrs. R. W. Gibson, York Place, Oak Bay.

\XTANTED—Ward maid.
V I Jubilee hospital.

Apply matron.

at once,'- one 'cook-general and
» mother's help. Phone X.3688.

YYTANTED
iW9.ir one rr

A^

LOYAL Orange Assoclatlor..
Orange Lodge,

EMPLOYMENT Bureau—Wing On, 1709
Ii Guvernnmnt street. Phone 28.

M PLOY-TENT bureau, Wah Ying Tal
Co.. 606 b'isguard st, P.O. Box 1220.

'•/AIRE Wood! Furnace Wood! Kindling
JD Wood! Prompt delivery. Single or
tumble loads delivered. 83.00 double load
inside limits. »l,50 single load. Phone 864.

ameron Lumber Co., Ltd.

,"1 lJtSS and Glarlng^-Every description ot
vjT glass, plate, sheet, prismatic, ornamen-
tal, leaded, otc. The Melr.oae Co.. Ltd.. 61S
, oi t, street. •

HUME Beautlflers—A phone call to 4141
connects you with "Home Beauti-

iiers
"

; any woodwork In the house, garden
or on lots artistically executed with orlgl-
ilJilry; ask us about It.

HARDWARE:

—

S. G. Prior & Co.. hard-
ware and agricultural Implements, cor-

i.«r Johnson and Government streets.

HAltDWARE—The Hickman Tyo Hard-
ware Co., Ltd., iron, steel, hardware,

cutlery. 10 and 34 Yates street. Victoria,
! C. _,

TEWELEKS—A Petch, 1416 Douglas St.
•J Specialty of English watcn repairing.

J'UNlv—Wanted, scrap brass, copper, zinc,
lead, cast Iron, eacka. bottles, rubber.

Mghest prices paid. Victoria Junk Ajcency.
, U'iu . -!.,«« hlie.-t. I'll,me 1331..

L1\ERY—Victoria Transfer Co.. Ltd. T»l.
129, Best service in the city.

'

LANBSCAVE Gardener—Jam«s Simpson,
till Superior, phone L3964, expert oir

iiarden, toresc and florist work of every
Hind; catalogue now ready, free, ot roses,
•.hriios, buli>» and herbaceous plants; Qual-
ity beSt; prices low; orders solicited.

LITHOGRAPHING — Lithographing, en^
graving and embosslug. Nothing too

lsrge and nothing loo smatl; your station-
ery Is your advance agent; our work Is tt—

-

equalled west of Toronto. The Colonist
.i luting and puullshlng Co.. Ltd.

IA.ND8CAPB and jobbing gardener, tree
-i pruning and spraying a specialty. C.

Pederson, b06 Francis ave.; phone LltnJ2.

MANUFACTCRER8* Agent; hardwood
flooring, aluminium wares, etc. David

u. Mact'arlaue, 1010 Langloy st., Room z.

L>LASTERINQ Contractors — Hunter &
A- Klgg. 817 Fort st., P. O. Box 1009.
I'.stiinaies tree.

PATENTS—Rowland Brlttaln, registered
attorney. Patents It all countries.

Fairfield uulldlng. opposite P. O.. Vancouver.

POTTERY Ware—Sewer pipe, field tile,
ground fire clay, flower pots, etc. B. I,'.

Wttery Co.. Ltd., corner iiioau aim | ..nuura.

PLUMBING—Colbert Plumbing and Heat-
ing Co., Ltd. For firs,, class workman-

ship in the aoovo line, gtvu us a call. Tem-
porary oitice. ilia Lii uuglitun street. 1'huue
Hi.

iJLUMBiNG and Hardware—It. Smith, 1U4^
Oak Bay ave., phone 33*u. McGlary'a

i anK<"» and neaters

DHORTKANQ Three months' course, lit-'
fj man's iRoyal j Simplified System

;

term uommatioei November; intending pupils
snould apply for full particulars to the
Royal biwnographlo Sohoo4, 42« Saywuni
bldg.; nlghl and da] classes, Phons

Slli.nt SAND — .Shorthand School. U0»
Broad street, Victoria. Uhorfhantl, Type-

writing, bookkeeping thoroughly taUXU-
liraduates fill good positions, _. A. j..,..-

Milion, prim ipal.

NCIENT Order ot Foresters. Court
Northern Light. No. 6936, meets at

Foresters' Hall, Broad street, 2nd and 4th
Wednesdays. W. F. Fullerton. Sec.

Premier Loyal
No. 1610. meets 2nd

and 4th Mondays, at the Foresters' Hall.
Broad St. J. C Scott, 942 Pandora street.
Worshipful Master; W. C. Warren. 39 Cam-
brlOce Street. Secretary.

B. 3.SONS of England,
llli, meets 1st and

CJONS

Alexandra —odge
3rd Wednesdays,

1C. of P. Hall. H. O. King. Shelbourne st..

president; Jas. P. Temple, 10S3 Burdette st.,

s*».retary.
t

i

'
.

i i

.England. B. 8. Pride of the Isl-

and Lodge No. 181, meets 2nd and
4th Tuesdays in A. O. F. hall. Broad street;
president, F. • West, corner Hampton and
Harrleth road; secretary. W. H. Trbwes-
dale, 520 Williams st., city,

VANCOLVEK HOTKI.S

HOTE- Blackburn, A. E. Blackburn,
proprietor. This well known and pop-

ular hotel, entirely rebuilt and refurnished,
In now open to Its patrons. Steam hear, line
commodious rooms, Dret-ulass dining room.
best attention to comfort of guests. Amer-
ican plan, 81.50 to 82.00 per day. Euro-
pean plau, 78 cents upwards. 218 Main
street.

HELP WANTED—MALE
CARRIER wanted lor a good route in

i—taii'.ct ot yon t'.rj.:'. mid the ••unc-
tion, only one living in thla district need
"ppiy. t-oionist Circulation Ueparnut-nt.

XHAv'E a good proposition for a real live

nustler. Appiy 2oui Government sL

o-
;

MEN

MJ

wanted in every town, salary and
expenses or commission, must bo ac-

ti.c, amuiuoua; energetic, splendid oppor-
tunity, former experience not necessary;
write fur particulars. El Cruo Company,
London, Ont.

jv.< lot Lakuii- orders fur Irci^iil deliv-
ery, Collecting and cnecklng by local

t. -lister company; reioicntu required. Ap-
ply joox 6ia, i_oionist.

o vi.l-.M.uAN wanted—Subdivision in fruitO trees, cor. Wllkln-oii rd. and U.C.E. U.

;

ii autinii stun, and so^d on easy terms; good
proposition to you. Call 2u,' Peuioerton
oldu.

S'AIART boys wanted at once for tho deliv-
ery department. David Spencer, Ltd.

11 VLiESAlAN wanted f',r established office

*J to liandlo two good subdlvslons on lib-

eral basis. Apply uo Pemberton block.

WANTED, a woman to do cooking, famliy

of tour; no children; salary 886. P. O.

BOX, 1536. '..
.

' '." / ..".
;

WANTED—Responsible office girl, over

18 years. APPly in own handwritirig,

stating salary expected. Must be prepared
to work at least two years, write a good
hand and be quick at- figures, Experience
not essential. 15 06. Colonist.

VX^ANTED—Experienced halr-dresser and
VV manicurist; good position for right

party. Apply Empress Hotel barber shop.

work in candy store.

TRAINED nurse who has had experience

In bookkeeping desires office position-.

Doctor's olhce preferred. Bok 111. CoIO-
ntat, -

APARTMENT houso
looking for an Ideal

*"*- no rock, going at 81160.
Smith, 221 Say ward lilurk.

AGENT- wanted Met) ami women toi

property oa new railroad in the heart
cf the Cariboo; Wonderful facts make sell-

trig eaty; low prlius; good comiuissior.il.

Weei QuesaeJ lownilta Co.. 198 iia»iiiio's si.

weni.. Vancouver, B. C. ^^
BEAUiiFli. quarter-acre on yuadra
St., where the next big move In resi-

dential property will be; fur sale by owner
:u s i f,ou, on easy terms, i iiono 2829.

A Fine opportunliy-^Near now car line,

triple corner on Olympia aw, 160x120,
fur 1(1600, on terms. llorbert Cuthbert ,V

Co., 1135 Fort st. ^
ouildcrs, you are

ilte at a moder-
ate price; here It Is, 101 feet on Quadra
St. by 160 on Bay at. ; price only |9000. See
F. «. Porteous. 707 y, yates st.

A SPLENDID opportunity^—Do you want
a quick moneymaker? Here' it rla.-

Twenty acres of eplendld land, ten miles
from city on main road, sloping beautifully
to the water, with, six and half chains Of
Ideal watartWWt. In wder to atfeot ; an
immediate disposal of thla choice property
we can quote a price considerably below

\

surrounding values. Let us convince you.

For full partlculara see National Realty
Co.. 1282 government *>

.. . • •

A BEAUTIFUL lot. overlooking Hsqul-
malt harbor. 14x182; delightful spot,

charming shade trees, exquisite view, cor-
nir ot View Royal and Denman; 8100O;
only 8220 cash; secure thla plum. Owner,
2118 Bayward st.; phone 3180. Jl

A SmsmtlO large l~
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XJ uu
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.mi'.i^ij, omy ^^wj; i.i.i ,. i-a=.i., u*. t ,u

.1. —'O... IllU, CuionmU

PK44PKHTY FOR

VTTRTLB av.. i mln"'»g rruni
i-^-L carllno; sjjlendld

Hillside
U0xl20;

VfORTH Hampshire rd.. oak Bay, 50x105.
-> JltiDO. K cash See A. P. Mulct _ Co..
iua Central bldg.. iihiin.i ;:'.3&.

Munli ii l 1 nave Just a little loo
much property and am selling two

lots, 40x120, i.i I'n choicer! pun of Falr-
deld, al 11400; usua; ' terms; this week only.
Owner, phone -440 or write liox I860, Colo-
lllht.

^|
' ,i nej ».i win sacrifice my three

* BsquUaall Iota, corner of Drake and
morenet and two lane corners for 88750;
U}lrd cash! drydock will make this valuable.
Owner. Box 1888, ColoillSt.

Two beautiful lots, Just

L>
Ulj _>_-•_. curuur, j.'a. a. ay i a. una tiaui-

j iJaa. *MiV--s%|

•|| .11.1 •-

, lUl" KJllljf ,JO',,

JL>
^.\—EV'i' si.—On i. ., lour
clioicu lota for II, au eucii. Oil U.>u-i

.•. wl01i..ibiiti — liai lui], ..iv I ^tiiln-iiuii

|,UrsLEVlf sL—on new car line, three
goou lots near the uplands, tor silio

-..n, on leruio. Cruil.plou ot —lartoii, lau
^aiili'l'tVII Uf—

.

V
.a i ui lumi—^ii0 autes, i iutiei liont aia-

i.ira, &U acres unuer cultivation, a0

to en
moderat-. , M-fJfc .,

Phone F-8887. ,

TWO Scotch girls want situations in or

near Victoria as lady's maid and hoitta*
maid; both thoroughly experienced. Ad-
dress Box 1223, Colonist, tor appointment.

rpAILORED and fancy dressmaker, dally.

X Miss Line, phone L1297. Best work.

W ASHING or housecleanlng wanted by
V\ Englishwoman. Box 1872. Colonist.

wANTED—Post as nursery governess or
PPl}
Vic,Mlsa E. Welton. T.W.C.A., Courtney st,

torla, B. C.

wTANTED—Post as governess during win-
ter months. Box 1231. Colonist.

\ \ ANTED, girl to
VV 1S08 Government ,sf.

WANTED—Girt to assist a
_daliy (mornings prefet

housework. Box 1208 r Colonist.

rew hours
with

ladles who are em-WANTED—Young
VV ployed, to take advantage ot our open-

ing offer of a 825 course in millinery for

815; come in now and ha ready for the
coming season: position guaranteed: day
and night classes. Suite 5, Vernon Hotel.

\TC TANTED—Inexperlonccd girl to answer
VV phone, etc., in real estate office. Ap*
ply EV.B. Stephen _ Co.. 1007 Government
st. .

'

TitTANTED—Mother's help. Apply
VV Cook st„ near n.C, tirphannKe.

2579

w-oritT Apply between 2 and 4 to 4
7ANTED—A woman for general house-

r work.
Esq u

I

malt rd.

TTi:,TANTED—Ten young ladles to take ad-
VV vantage of our opening offer. A 826
millinery course for 816 to tho first ton ap-

plicants. Suite 6, Vernon hotel,

"ANTED—Intelligent you'ng ladles andw
hand and failed to use it successfully.

Pieaso call at Room 22, Brown Block, 1112

Broad at.

.

.

-

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

A COMPETENT, reliable, upright, experi-

ence- man and .wife desire position

managing rooming'.' house, ur hotel; refer-

unccs, given. Box 121)1, Colonist.

RESPECTABLE married man wants
situation as assistant to electric engl-

reasonable.

comfortable
'Ork;

Apply Box 1561. Colonist.

ITCTANTED, position In good
VV home,' to do light housework; wages

id largest in whole
—loud ave... north of

81600; 8880 cash; beat and larsffat^ln *-dta
subdivision; other lota up to, |M»l>;^ «n_».
Phone 8180. 8118 Sayward at.

A BEAUTIFUL lot. overlooking Esqul
-**- J>-le harbor. 78x188; d-lltt-ttB> »: '

iilng shade frees, exquisite vchamHng shsJQi" rreisT exquisite vi*w; Ijgg
Oer of View Royal and Denman; 81000; only

Owner; 21188380 cash; secure this plum.
Sayward at.; phone 3130.
.J9BS9 '—
A BEAUTIFUL treed lot. corner of

Harriet ill. ant Obed ave., overlookli
Gorge Grove, I MOO net; third cash; real
snap. Phone 3130, : 118 Sayward St.

D
h.Jjshtd and burned, all excellent son; lOuo

ei i.ter ti'uui.; , ifiiuiug :apii-aa> «ow
nouse, now uain, came, iior*u», cdickuiib,
ail necessary implements, wagons, etc.;

picsuiii' re/ei.ue **aw jier -.oiun, winch vail

ue uouwed; a _omg uusitioaa lnopusiuoh in

u apiouuta diauict, wtiera ia_a , va,-ea «tr«j *

in.. easing lapiulj. ,iw lun paiiiculuis
w rite **«* ie*tf. woio-let,

. T '
li
'i'i-

.
' " " i ".

I . '
>

' ". '

V. "-'i 'T I'
1 ."/

KOC-tiiE corner, Olympic, and Avuttgiavo
Jt-R ata,; 100x120 feet to Una; you can f___e
.uoney out oi u„ a, OUCu —• inu car lute

.-.ii ue t'nrough nei'o at once; 8ad00, i-a o,

ta . and is montas; matqe lota have so.u
tor * 1.800. lieruuri. CutnbOrt *c Co., aMti* Fort
s%,-

'

,

. ;.

.'|j4ATKA Choice property In O-K -UAy—
K4 '.uoiiu-rey ave., full lot.

1 S170U. Transit
\i_i, *i»oo. on good terms, i. u. Porteous,
.uiVj vates at.

-

y^XTiiA choice property in Oak Bay

—

Jb &aUrey ave.. full hi. I1 70U, Transit
iu., flvOO. on good terms. F. G. Porteous.

tti/ S> Ifates st.

TfelBQUiMALT, excellent waterfront lot for

88,600. Beckett, Major & Company,
„ jig Fort at Talaphonea 851a ana

\\
7ANTED—Dally work

R4145
or temporary
before 10 a.m.

or after 8 p.m. -

YX/ANTED—Dally work for a few hours.

VV Box 1228. Colonist.

ANTED, housework mornings; good
plai n cook. Box Ki03. Colonist.

WANTED by experienced woman at once
V V washing and ironing weekly Wednes-
day and Thursday.
onlst.

Apply Box 1438, Col-

WANTED-
kee

street
keeper.

-Position as . cook, or house-

Apply 13, Y.WXA,, Courtney

YOUNG woman would like housework and
cooking dally. Box 1341. Colonist.

YOUNO lady wants position as a compan-
ion or governess; city preferred. 1503,

Colonist.

YOUNG lady. 14, wUl help in house for

home and small sum weekly. Box
1317, Colonist.

'

PROPEKTT FOR SALE

ACREAGE close on 3-mlle circle. Cedar
.Hill rd., Gordon Head direction. I

am Instructed to offer for' salo a choice

tract of 73 acres, suitable for Immediate
subdivision. This Is a first-class properly

and will bear strict examination. Price

81600 per acre. Very convenient terms
can be arranged. W. Meed, 316 Central
bldg.; phones 1S74 and R713.

BEAUTIFUX, homeeites for charming
homes, on specially easy terms—Rich-

mond ave., on car line, 51x188, $1550. Har-
riet and Obed, corner, near car and water-
front, 48x140, $1500. Oliver St., south of

Brighton, line lots, 106x120, $8750. Esqui-
mau harbor, hoautlfully situated, 74x182,
$1060; lose this and live to rfcgret; terms on
above lots from IVi to 4 years. ApplJ
Evans, - 2118 ' Sayward St., Spring Ridge.;
Box 1124 , P. O. '

'

'

. \

iFUL homesits for charming
on specially easy terms—Rich-

mond av., on car line, 51x188. $1,650.

Harriet and Obed, corner, near car and
waterfront, 48x140, $1,500. Oliver st.,

south of -rlghton, fine lots, 106x120, 53,760.

Esquimau harbor, beautifully situated, 74x
132, $1,050; lose this and live to regret;
terms on above lots from ltt to 4 years.
Apply Evans. 2118 Sayward st., Spring
Ridge; Box 1124. P. O.

BE >l l".

homes

fiQ'R Bale—Lot 8, blk E. Ellison Orchard,
Savanna av., close to end of Douglas;

aize uf lot 61xlu6; price $900; 'terms, _>«_,
on lot, see owner. Box 1634. Colonist,

In Nanalmo
Wallace st.,

420,000; and 50 feet The Crescont, $10,600.

*

FOR sale—Two good buys
business district, 100 feet

/ y'KAN View rd.

good view; price $60u each, on terms. These
are $150 below market value. McRae
Heights, five minutes from Hillside car
Uni . a number uf lots which have a beau-
tiful good soil, free from rock; price
$760; $100 cash, $50 quarterly; this prop-
erty Is first class and anybody could handle
it m ih, price and terrna, Elllatun Heights,

fine i"'» covered with fruit trees, with
beautiful view of the surrounding country
luui Straits; price $850 each, on easy terms;
this la $50 below the cheapest lots In this
subdivision. Blackwood st., tho cheapest
lot oil this street, situated, north of Hillside,
lies high with good view; price $1650; quar-
ter cash, balance one and two years. E.
White & Sons, 108 Pemberton block, lyfr-

OAK Bay—Fine lot, 60x110, near cars and
sea. 81,800; terms; owner leaving.

Phone/1818 owner. If interested.

Q~~LTtitVlX av.. lot 61x120, oak trees, close

.to .ear. Thla la an absolute snap;
price fUW. "fctwmti J-8 own.: balance 6. 12

sm'it,»_4»4tt~«. lmnerl_l Realty. Company.
646 Bastion at, ...

-" ' - "; " -'•,
-''

I Mi ll II I I !»! 1,1 .

OAK Bay Esplanade waterfront—100 feet
sea frontage, 100 foet road tronta$o on

Beach drive; total depth about see. fan.
comprising four magnificent Iota; ft'tca

810.000, on easy terms; will, sell half tt »
desired. W. -teed, 816 Central bldg.; phone
187«. -

' ,
" " ',. -__. -,,- ' \- ;' \

' '

LIVER St., Oak Bay—A fine lot 60x133;o
quickly fqr 81676.
IfWI alia ToiUial.
to* Fort at.

Terms. Between Mc-
Pa isauu <fc _u,a-lHaid;

Wilton and
Nanalmo.

Willaon, Hotel Windsor block.

IrMNjoS Jot at Courtney, Comox district, snap
JP at $660, terms; owner leaving country.
,vpply Box 1064, Colonist.

FOR exchange—I have a 40-acre farm to

exchange lor Victoria property; 40
acres of nrst-claas agricultural land: what
have you to ofter? ilox ItiiS. Colonist.

FA
oJ
VIRFIELD—Al property, unexcelled view

location; good sized lot; price $35uO.

F. O. Portegus, 707 'i Vates st.

See

Tj^AlRRFIELD', Moss St..

ir ;;

HBV st,—An xcellent lot for $1400.

1th a quarter cash. Beckett. Ma.lor
* Co. Ltd. , 643 Fort phones 3515 and
2967.

BUT in Port
80-acro tracts at

for salo or exchange—^Having
d to settle In Victoria. X am de-

sirous of exchanging, farm lands for Victoria
property. Box 1888, colonist. :

'

'A- decidei

50x120 on

A
lie.ei

do
r; can take care of all electric pumps and
all repairs. Apply Box 4964, Colonist.

RESPECTABLE married roan wants a

situation as assistant painter; a good

SALESMEN—Full tlnle line; sell no,v

staple articles to wholesale and retail
merchants; liberal commissions; hustlers
will make $3600 coming season. Sta'< i I

perlcuce. The Kenyon Co., Dea Moines, la.

I 1' ANTED-— •First-class, experienced stock
VV salesman; must be man of ability and
appearance, chance for advancement to right
man , ply on Tuesday morning bol
and 12 a.m., at Rooms 5 and U, Gnen blk.,
1210 Uriiitd st.

gentlemen
call im-

mediately at Room U, Brown Block, —112
Broad St., lor good paying positions.

good reliable salesmen
Godwin _ McKay,

liiO 1 ii.rB at. ; plloii

WANTED—Voting ladles and
out of employment should

WANTED—Two
for outside work.

uert.

A
all-round brush h ,nd. Box 4Jf, I, Colonist.

LACKSM1TH, shoeing and general smithB
Votes st,

CEMENT work— Fourteen years' experi-

ence in all classes; also rock walls uml
repairing. Ed. Rawle, phone evenings.

L4010.

TT^NGINEEK, with Srd class B. C.
I^i — <->- -» ««« vinrt- would takeX— wants job
heating plant.

of any kind;
Apply Box 12

papers,
ta

Colonist.

EXPERIENCED barber wants situation.

Box 1462, Colonist.
_

AUNDRY and gentlemen's mending re-

quired at good hand laundry. Box 1203,

Colonist. _______—___——__——_—
•V] \ leeks place of trust or can make

1404,

SNAP worth whll<
v

Box 1453, Colonist

Monto-
' blo^kA

CC, ?1600.

A GRAND opportunity occurs to secure

three- .beautiful lots on Seagull ave.
Willows beach, two blocks from sea and close

to Olympia ave., Tor only $1500 each, singly
r en bloc; the car will bo running In six

v.-eeks, onlv two blocks away; now In your
chance. National Realty CO., 1232 Govern-
ment st. Exclusive ngenls

.

MAGNIFICENT lot on the corner uf

Newport and Central ave.. 50x100, for

$1750; quarter cash, balance over two years;
now be quick If you want this, for there Is

nothing to equnl thlr. In Oak Bay. See Wise
& Co., 109 Pemberton bldg.

A SNAP—Lot 7, block CC. 60x120, on
——» Monti
Box 1028, Colonist

A

A GOOD buy on Hampshire rd

near Smythe st.; 81888; third,

18 months.
Port st.

Herbert Cuthbert &

. 50x11.1.
ii, is and
Co.. 035

A
ulst.

PRACTICAL K«s engineer, auto or marine;

BVe yeais' practical experience; wants
employment. Box 5i>4. oolonlat.

I i;i>. by experienced bookkeeper,

any kind of ofrico work. Accounts
ip ami sent out. Good references.

Apply r.,ix r, o 2 . Colonist.

\Y

ANTED—Position on ranch,

y, good milker,
887, { olonlst

dairy or
general expert'

\\ 'ANTED—Experienced picture framer
VV and mat cutter, kpply at once : L]
Government st.

WANTED-
Apply' Circulation
orrio.

Carrier for Tho Dally Cnlnnist
Iclnlty Gorge and Tllllcum rds.

Dept.. Dally Colonist

^TENCIL ana Seal E.-.gravliIg

—

GeneialJ engraver and stencil cutler. Geo. Crow-
tber, hlti Wharf street, behind P. O.

LiMITH. Russell, shlnsjiers and slate root-
to ers. 2203 Spring; road.

UNDERTAKING—iianna A Thompson un-
takers. parlors 827 Pandora av. Grad-

uate U, S, College of Embalming. Contrac-
tor* to II. M. Navy. Office phone 49*;
pes, phone 611.

UNDERTAKING—B. C. Funeral Furnish^
lug Co. (Haywards), 731 Brouxhton

street. Prompt attention; uuarges reason-
able. Phones 2286, 8886, 2227. tiit. Chas.
Iiayward, president; R. Haywaril. secretary;
F. Csstleton, manager.

WHOLESALE Wines and Liquors—Tur-
ner, Beeton Co.. Ltd.. Wharf str»et,

\ lctorls—wholesale only. All the leading
brands of liquors. Direct importers. Writ*
i or lists and prices.

WHOLESALE Dry Ooods^—Turner, Beeton
lb Co., Ltd., wholesale dry goods im-

porters and manufacturers, men's furnish-
ings, tenia, "Big Horn" brand shirts, over-
ills. Hall orders attended to.

\\
'

» i rot

Kl>
room.

Boys on The Colonist varnish

WANTED Message boy
Job Department.

In the Colonist

WWINDOW Cleaners—James Bay window
cleanera and janitors. H. Kelway, 844

Cobarg st. ; phone L2882.

rROratMIONAL DIKECTORT

ARCHITECTS—Plana prepared for apart-,

ment bouses and buna-Iowa P. O.

Box 1073.

AstCHITECT—Jeasa U. Warrsm. 808 Cen-
tral Bldg.. Victoria, B. C. Phone 80t7.

' HCHITECT—Thomas Hooper. In prae-

tlee In B. C. for 31 year* Plana tuiA

•<rk-tKras ifurnisha- em appllcadon. Ot-

lew Royal Bank Bid*. Pbane 88..

rTt7ANTBD—First-class, experienced stock
'V salesman; musl be man of ability and
appoarance; Chance fur nilvanrement to
rlKht man. Apply mi Tuesday murnliiK. in-

l«e.n a nml 12 a.m.. at Rooms 5 and 6

l.lk ,
i'Jlfi in 1 st

lt'ANTKU, man With J10IIH cash; willing to
VV travel; salary j:oii und expenses a
month; net quickly. Hux Kiiifi. Colonist.

"ANTED—Good snlenmnn for reliable
real rlsate firm; good proposition for

rluhl man. It nx 1601, ColonUt.

in rheei reflhad young Ena;-
as partner In business

capital required. nox 1614. Col-

w
Vl Tuli.l) Ilk,

V V ] I a h m n n

and small brick Jobs
man. Box 985 P. O..

\ \ W TED • hinineys
VV by competent
City.

v\
\v,-st. ini-imiing Insurance nn. 1 loans; rater*

Box '• 1 BS, Co! inlsj,

•ANTED—Position <if trust by man with

VV
city.

ANTED—Situation by a rlrsi-class Jap-
anese cook. Apply to P. O. Box 692,

\y,\NTKH My man and wife, pomtlon on
VV ranch; man >c""l farm linn. I

Riul

man; wire good cook. Box 1320, Col-

onist.

BARGAIN Id acreage—We can deliver

one hundred acres of choice land In

the Lake District, on main rond. half mile
from D. and -V Hy. and B. c. Electric, tor

only $300 per acre. This property Is only
nml half miles from city, ami ad-

joining acreage has recently changed
bands for $400 per acre. Is Juki rlRlit fur

subdivision and i» big opportunity for large
profit, TV-id-! arranged. National Realty
Co., i:3l' Government,

Al'KW good buys In tiuiaps lots—tmn,
Douglas rd.. Victoria West, $1000; pox

[88, thiol av., $8^0; .'.Ox-lit.. MusgraVe St..

50x187, Sinnnfinl av.. fls:,n
;

4Ox1R0,
Dominion i.l.. $1800; 50x130, Burleith, »17STJ;

11 . It., $2000; SOxlOTsSS, Bu.«hbv
„t $1800 iixi:o, corner Dominion ar.il

t'oivllir $1800; 50X186. Btylei st. S 1 !'f>0 : 57x
130 WaachQa, $S0O; 40xl2O. Editewn-.
JH76; 40x180 Vthethyal St., 88001 easy lornis

on anv of ' . -. Jenkloson, Hartley * Colby,

S03 Bayward libl?. ;
plump 2698

Angeles now

—

2 flno level

only $30 per acre;
InBlde city lots from $250 up, Call and
let us show you where they are. W. R.
Flnlay & Son, room 11, Promls bldg., 1006
Government st. Phono L4129.

BIG secrlflce^—Two, fine, level lot's, all

cleared and fenced with bearing fruit

trees;, located across street from Port An-
geles schoolhouse; price only $600. Owner.
Box 1622, Colonist.

BEACH Drive, near the new car lino on
Dunlevy, two lots going through to the

water front; 65x328 feet in depth; Ideal
spot to build; price $5250, With good terms.
j; C. Linden & Co., 4 MacGregor blk.; phono
2870. . :

,
:

.'•'.'
...

BIG bargain—80 acres wlfh 2,000,000 feet

of timber; 30 acres bottom land; price

$1600; terms, $500 cash: balance In 3 year*;
located cast of Port Angeles, Wash., near
main county rd. Box 1622. Colonist.

BURNSIDE, Wascana St. near Hampton
road, good high, leVel lot, bought six

months ago for $750. Will sell for $800 on
terms. Apply' Box 1476. Colonist.

at.—Good high lot; $1475, $300
Phone 3665.

BUSHBx
cash.

IV
BACH Drive, near Cranmoro rd., with,

beautiful panoramic view of the strait;

75x120 ft'; $3500; easy terms; this Is one of

the choicest homesltes loft In this district.

Heath & Chant y. Sayward blk.

BIG money makcrs^—Foul Bay rd., near

Haultaln, splendid high lot, $1250.

Another on Foul Bay rd., $1160. Trent st.,

50x140. $1200. See F. G. Porteous, 707 V*

Yates st.

BELT.
55

,OW market—Trent St., close to Fort,

15x181. $1800; another, 45x138, only

$1100; another on Foul Bay rd., 83xH0,
$1600; terms 1-4 cash, balance 6. 12, IS and
24 months; these lots arc a, positive snap;

note the terms and sizes. Apply Llpscombe
& Taylor, 614 8ayward bldg.; phone 2899.

\4-acre homcslte, close to

reed to sell

balance easy. Box 1216,

cash,
707 'A

boilaneo long
Yates st.

five lots en bloc,

each, quarter
F. G. Porteous.

PEMBROKE at. 60x141, clear, 81476, good
toraaa. Owner. Box 1461, Colonist, ,

'

TjiStOt^TS in Victoria West—McGasklll sti
-JF— 8»roomed modern house, sewer, water,
electric light, on 2 lots, 116ft. frontage.
71ft, depth: price 88500, cash $1000, bal-

ance arranged. Four lots at Junction of

Russell and Craigflower. 266fL on Cralg-
flower carline, 267ft. on Russell by 150fl. at

rear. Price $12,000; 1-3 cash, 1 and 2 years.

Western Lands, Ltd., 1201 Broad St., cor-

ner View.

900 feet street
frontage, only

$2,000; will take launch as part payment.
W. H. Sharp. Maywood. Victoria.

RICHMOND ave. south, close to car and
beach, nice building lot; $1600, $500

cash: balance 6, 12 and 18. Heath &
Cheney, Sayward. b)k_

beautiful home-

13EACHLAND, Okanagan-
- frontage and 305 lake

GONZALES—

A

$4200, on good
tine waterfront Jot for
terms: secure this for

perfect horneslt'e. Beckett, Major & Co.,
I. id.. 643 Fort St.; phones 3515 and 2967.

ALES ave.—Fine level lot near
scent rd., $1000 on usual terms. 820

GONZL
Fort st.

G l

GABBALLY rd.

lots, $6250.,

OOD Investment on one mile circle

—

Manchester and Cecelia. lot No. 8, 151. 6x
104.4; $3500. A. L. Proctor & Co., 408 Say-
W—rd bldk.; phone 2697. .'''"

.
'

Close to Douglas, two
H. Booth, 7 Brldgman

bldg., 1007 Government st,

GONZALES avt.—80x266; price $3150,

with a third cash. Beckett, Major &
Co., Ltd., 642 Fort St.: phones 3515 and
2967.

.

.' '

>RDON Head acreage bargain-—

A

beautiful sightly 10 acre corner in Gor-
don Head district at price of $500 per
acre less than adjacent property; level, no
rock; owner leaving city; thla price for few
days only. Grogan & Crook. 128 Pember-
ton bldg.; tel. 1865.

'
-

HOLLYWOOD Crescent, 50x120, southerly
frontage; grand view of sea, shipping

and mountains. $2100 from owner. Box
1450.

;

of

\-* 1

HAULTAIN St., tho natural artery
what will soon bo a thickly settled

section ot the city; a fine, central, three
frontage property havliiK 220 feet on Haul-
taln, suitable for a row ot stores; $3800,
quarter cash. Another lot, 100x160, $2500.

Another, 42x125, $1450, quarter cash. W.
Meed, Sis Cent ral bldg.; phono 1874r

HAULTAIN St., 220ft. of business front-

age for $3600; )4 cash. Waddlngimi,
pho ne 1874, 310 Central bldg,

AVE you bought a lot In Wakefield sub-
II

T>KAl'TIFUL

cash$2000, $500
Colonist.

BURNSIDE road, Inside three-mile circle,

lot 50x100, no rock. $476; $100 cash,

$16 monthly. Jas. Crlpps, 1838 Oak Bay av.

Phone 3200.

st.—Lot 50x110 feet; $1370,

Herbert Cuthbert & Co., Ii;i5

ARTLETT
on terms.

Fort st.

B

i'HKAQE—Two lp-aere lots fronting rn
I'll!

'church, school ntvi posi office; beautiful
., view; steamer connecting WP.b Vlc-

flve days a week; low price; smnii imy-

ment flown, balance on tat—ia, Box 1689,

list.

A

V

scheme;
nnist.

lUANTED, men and women to learn fh*
barber trade; Wsr*s paid while leam-

ln»: 118 *.o 835 per week when qualified.
We issue the only re?ognir.ed dlplomsa In

the world; learn a trade and b* independ-
ent; th« most complete college In the west.
Call or write for flee catalogue. Moler
Barber College. 64s Main at.. Vancouver.
B. C ______

Apply 1235 Sun-
\ietorla West.

\\"ANTED---.Strong boy.
VV nvslile nv»

wRANTED— First-class, experienced stock
salesman, must be man of ability and

appearance; chnnce for advancement to
right man. Apply on Tuesday morning, be-
tween 9 and 12 a.m., at Rooms 5 and 6,

Oremn blk., 1118 Broad st^

YOUNG man wanted by Nov. 1. Oood
pay and steady po.iltlo.i for worker.

Apply with reference to Ogllvle * Anderson,
Brown block. Broad st.

iii'Ni; man, able to take entire charge
storeroom, requires position; excel-

lent local reference Box 1808, Colonlat.

TTurNii bandy man, good habits, requires
JL (rt-nornl work around house; able to

milk and 'are for horse. will board sell

it necessary, v. igse $40, no board. Mr,
<!. Unity, care Dr. Curiie. Royal I 'ak

"VTOUNG man, used to store work, good
X window dresser, requires position; a ifld

reference. 1810, Coloni st. ^_
^'("il'NC, man, 23, ulrniis, energetic, re-

X rjulrcs work if any kind. Inside or out.

J. Mellows. 251 5 Turner st.

GOOD soe, ulatlon- i.ota In Wakefield

6 to $li!80 on very oAny terms.

Crompton Si Barton, mo remiierton blk.

1 1 1 : 1 i.DE'l'S opportunltj—Owner forced

Yrii'Xd man requlrns position as Iwtm-
stir; knows oltv; holds express driver's

licence, Anply Box I Hie. Colonist.

*ITUATIt»N WANTKU—FKMAI.E

AMERICAN
600

dressmaker. Mrs. Wyman,
Gorge rd.; phone. R1807.

A GIRL wants situation
or light housework;

Box 1625. Colonist.

as mother's help
$16 per month.

A YOUNG lady, t», would like to go out
working by the day. Apply Mrs.

Toody, 517 Esquimau Road, Victoria Wast.

YOUNO woman would take care ot

children evenings. Apply first to Boa
Colonist.

/CHILDREN'S dressmaking - speclaltv at

phone RS08J

A
44),

A
Hnniet rd. ani Ohe.l nv.

,

oash, "i- sell separate;
sayward st.. phone sir.o.

86x140; $2060 not
real snap. 2118

Seei conn lot on DUIilevy st. for $1760

;V us about inls. Crompton & Barton, 130

Pomborton blk.
^ ________

SPLENDID lnrgc lot, Just otr B'rh-
moml ave.. north of Edmonton, BislSiJ;

$1500; $3S0 cash; beat and largest In whole
subdivision; other l"t» »;' to MsOO; snap.

Phone 3130.

FlINl'", Sit* m the Corse—Austin nv.

near Gorge rd,, choice niece of ground,
all In fruit trees, sixe 84x888; this we can
reoommend, quick iiellon price, »1hoii; 1-3

• null balance in fi. 18 nn,l is months. A.

I) Mali * CO.. 403 Central bids;.

tin MCE building lot, corner of lane, Clear,

r minutes from Hillside car; $876,

terms. Box 1665, Colonist.
, ub or

J^LOSE'IN—Tates st. property, 850" fool.

\J revenue $70 monthly. A. L. P-octor &
40S Sayward bldg.; phone 2557.Co.,

Int.

See
view

KJ 84600; Inside lots, all soil, $3500.

F. G. PnrteoUB, T 07H Ynteg St.

COOK st. corner—The best on this coming
street, 104x116 to lane; near park.

PHce only 88600; easy terms. Apply owner,

1730 Monterey av.

,'TRAL and Newport nves.

—

Deslr-ihle

irner for $2100. Herbert Cuthbert &
H.15 Fort St.

c c(OLLIN30N St., \4-mlle circle, 2 street

frontages, each over 60 feet. Big lot

with revenue, , Prion Jis.ooo; gomi ter/na,

Wailillngtnn. phone 1 S 7 4. .116 Central bldg.

Bay waterfrontage—One-third
no vli

Porteous. 707 H Vales st.

rd. for $1150, Inside lots $950 and $1000; 1-1

cash, balance over two and a half years.
Crompton & Barton, 130 Pemberton blk.

AM.10TA at.—Large lot, 50x135, fine view
cheap at $1350. on
Co., 109 Pemberton

HAM
of

easy
bldg.

the
terms.

sea; very
Wise &

HERON st'.-

1-3 cash.
Furt St.

-Lot 60x115, to a lane, $1650
Herbert Cuthbert & Co., 636

IH this what you have been looking for?

A good corner on Richmond road; we
have It. Price $1350; cash $150; balnnco 6,

12. 18. Caswell — McTavish, 520 Central
building.

IMPROVED farm— 180 acres under plough,
some of the best land In the world,

near towns, railroads and elevators: will

sell for $6000 or exchange for Victoria
property. For more particulars write to

owner. P. O. Box 85, Victoria.

ROYAL Oak—10 acreB,
site, near hotel, post office and school;

for short time, $5000; $2000 cash, balance
arrange. British Pacific Investment
Agency, 619 Bayward bldg. Phone 3505.

ST. Patrick St., Oak Bay, 60x133, $1500; K
cash. See A. D. Malet & Co., 403 Cen-

tral bldg. , phone 3235.

Patrick st.—60x133; price $1575, with
caWh. Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd.,

Fort at.; phones 3515 and 2967.

ST. Pa
$575

«43

SARATOGA ave.—One of the best buys
in Oak Bay, a lot for 11680, teems.

Reld & Greenwood. 723 View st.

Sli'.CIAL
$4200,
IAL—Rockland ave., 60x110, for

terms. Reld — Greenwood. 71:3

View st.

SIDNEY—Close to terminus of V. & S.

railway and wharf, In business section
corner lot 64x120, $950; adjoining lots $860.

Double corner 87x125, $1400; tor a short
time only. Imperial Realty Company, 515
Bastion St.

OUTH Hampshire rd., Oak Bay, 110x113,
$3000; 1-3 caah. Seo A. D, Malel &

Co., 403 Central bldg., phono 3235.

SCOTT St., a lot for $950. Beckett, Major
& Co., Ltd., 643 Fort St. Telephones

3515 and 29 67.

ECOND st,, 60x120. for $1260. Beckett.
Major & Co., Ltd., 643 Fort st. Tele-

phones 3515 and 2907.

Lake—200 feet

Sayward bids.; phono 2597

AWNIGAN
by 333 feet. A. L. Proctor & Co.

waterfront
408

SOUTH Hampshire rd., $1675; $600 cash;
50x112. See A. D. Malet & Co., 403

Central hlilg.. phone 3235.

SUBDIVISION acreage, close on 3-mlleO circle, on Ced_l Hill r.l .
Cor, Ion Head

direction. I am Instructed to offer for salo

lOice tract of 72 ncres. This Is a flrst-

claRs property and will stand the strictest

im .'Btigation. Price $1500 per acre; very
convenient terms can be arranged. W.
Meed. 816 Central bldg.; phones 1874 and
R. 713.

SPLENDID opportunity
$2000 cash—114

I
want to sell 90 feet frontage on Cor-
morant st'., one and a half blocks from

the city hnl). nml a half block from the
new C.N. depot on BlRnchard; I. have a
price of $22,500. nml will make terms; this

_ Ih., beat Investment. In the city. 1KIP,

Cnlonlflt.

ISLAND Park, Shoal Bay
price $2800, and only $S0O rash

Major &
3515 and

Co.
29R7.

Ltd.,

60x16.1x148x114;
Beckett,

M3 Knrt at,; phones

JAMES Bay, cioso

$4(

breakwater, 46x107;
00 cash, balanco easy; price $3400.

B. U. Box f,»6, cily.

TAMES Bay—A real live snap, 60 feet on
Kingston, between Menzles and Oswego,

1802, liice. only $4,1&0i easy terms;
In this. Apply owner, Box 13*5.

for man with
acres good fruit and

farm land for sa'<- In the Slocan district,

West Kootens.y; 10 acres cleared and under
cultivation i fruit, vegetables and hay), re-

mainder easily cleared; market immediately
at hand; creek flows through property;
price $35 per acre; one-half cash, balance
easy. Purchaser, If desirous, will be guar-
anteed present owner's appointment as
caretaker to neighboring mine at $2 per

day, his sole duly consisting In sleeping on
the premises; good house, fuel and water
provided free. This property has been per-

*o*\sll/ IrmpeoteJ by advertiser, who is sole

agent. For further particulars apply to

E. Selimltz. 5 19 Sayward bldg.

rpilRKE lots on Dunlevy, only $1650 each.

1402

rruIHREE good lots in Panama Park for

$250 each on vary easy terms. Apply
owner, Itox 14.13, Col onist.

WO fine, big, high, grassy lots, one 68x

184x100x168, the other 58x162x80x164,
which would redlvlde Into three big lots;

next »n a corner on Cook st'., for sale by
owner cheap; only $2260 the two. and on
good terms; this Is a good builder's buy.

P.O. Box 1445.

lot No.
money

OT 118 feet on Mlllgrove, 62 on Hampton

/ Ii .KliilVA
vv acre, high, fine view, clean beach; price
.! |l

win erfrentage—One- third
I

Vales st.

IHy/ 4.1 ill in >V. \

price 11 " ' F. n Tort i i,

1HEAPEST In Golf links park. SPxllO. OB

i Ink leas av. ; $1860. on terms. Her-
bert Cuthberl * Co., 688 Fort st.

basement dug ready for residence
first coiner; cjuarter down. 1\ O,

J'.'DO to
Itox 922.

1/
OOK here!—Four lots, one a corner, two
blocks from end of ear line at Cedar

Hill rd. and Hillside, J 4_f, ; ffiOO cash, bal-
ance easy. BOX 1887, Colonist".

G

A

A

CVM.EDON1A
avo.

A. —,. Proctor
phone 2r.!>7

Near Blnnchard si'.

se,
,>; Co.. 40R Sayward

ABQUITH st

Mnjor A
phones ir,H> and 29(17

A

.
ri0;.i2». for $1160. Beckett.

CHEAP lot, close to Fort St. rar on
Trent St.. 50x14" to lane, level grass

lot; sewer past property. IVIce for a f«w
days, $1226; 1-8. 6. 1!.', 13. Denny tt Cheese-
man. 1S05 Hlanchard St.

FACTORY site rlose to water, 240 feed

frontage, 100 and 260 feet deep;
$17,600 on terms. Box 1516. Colonist.

alA GOOD hwy In screage^—860 acres
Weatholme to*. 8886 ,p*r acre, ,Hplf n-

dld land, finely timbered; railroad right
through the property, also roads; *r»l a«il

on splendid terms. Apply D. Lewla Co..
phone 1218. 117 Pemberton block.

tnino.
b'dg.

;

C'tHOlCEST lot on Onrge with waterfront

J ,rlRht«: opposite park. r.2vH:, Including

t~0 good house tents, resolute nnnp on this,

for few days only; splendid building file.

Box 1688. ColonlFt

1RAIGFLOWER ri.

J log lots on ear(
each. I as F, r..

-Two splendid onll.l-

]ln r'. if ! 6 map at lllioo

Porteous, 707", Vnt^s st.

(Tci.tain profitable Investment. Full
.. d ' l on Foil', Bay ' .rllne, (Ffilr-

fleld rtoadl) level, n> rock: i.riee until

p.'Ondsy $1700 on t*rm*. Adjoining lot held

at $8000. r. O. I;ox 1107.

t«OVBft ave.—$8^0 rnph. balance 6. ''-

id is months, price 8187$, buys a lot

on ciov-r ave. Hei-veii, Major a* Co,, Ltd..
r<i port at; phones 3*ir, p.mi 2967.

o

LIVE—

D

you n
Don't merely exist. California calls

New homes for a million

people. Tho Kulms are Irrigating 260,000
acres In the Saeinniento Valley, repeating
b«rc their ttreat success In the famous Twin
Falls country. Idaho. They arc doing this

fur you. Ready for the plow. 10 years to

pay for land; nine months growing season.
Wilt, today or call for free informal Ion

.

,\ i
. Thompson, 106 Colman bldg.. Seattle.

aWO acres near Langford Lake at 8850

per acre. 7 : nlon Real Estate Co., Law
chambers; phon e 2709.

WO sixty foot lots on Fifth at., 120 feet

front hy 135 deep, between Kings and
Hillside; price for the two. $4200; one-
foinih .ash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months:
this Is without doubt the best In inside

property today; see them at once. W. 8. D.

Smith, 881 Sayward block. ________
midway be-
$1050. Two

others on Mount Stephen Rt' $2625 the pair.

201 Centra! bldg., phone 8272.

TWO good lots on Flnlayson,
trween Quadra and Cook.

TtiVVNELEY St.. near Foul Bay rd,, fao-

l,,,, the mountains. 100x125; $1875: $345

cash; balance arrantfnd. 421 Sayward;
phone 8868.

TRANSIT rd.—A beautiful level lot, near

sea, 96x26(1; note the size; price $4500.

Hecketi, Major & Co., Ltd., 648 Fort at.;

phones 8616 and 8867,

VEONAKO st., close to Hencm Hill park
and Cook si. car lino; choice building

lot, 47x120: $2t'.on. on easy terms. W, Meed,
816 l.'snirnl bldg., phone 1874.

Ma.lor „
and 2907

rd.. Foul Bay—A fine homcslte
$1880, With $600 cash. Hecketl,
CO., Ltd., 643 Fort St.; phones 3515

ROE lot on Fairfield rr',.;

$2000. 1-4 cashLA

II Tbert Cuthbert
6.

Co.

good buy n:
12 and 18 months,
615 Fort st.

C1C.NTRAT, r.v.—

1

J a rim' bt:v at M4.">o, 1-3 essh. 6. 12 nnd
18
F<v

months.
St.

-Lot 52x11014.
50, 1 -.1 eai

Herbert Cuthbert 615

D'
,1'NI.nVY. nenr Uplands, corner to l»n«.

50x120, ' 8176*, easy term*. Box 1870„
Colonist.

DUNBMUIR
82600 and $1760

.—

—

1 Ltd..

rd.—Lots at 82*00. ,' 8*81*0./

Beckett. Major * Cc,
•48 fort St.: teloohoaes 8818 aa_ I84J7.

MUSGRAV- St., backing on to Dunlevy,

value at 81460; 1-1 cash, balance arranged,
.lenklnsoti. Hartley A Colby, 603 Sayward
bldg. . phone 7698.

st.—60x186; snap al 81375;
rat.

MKTCIIOBIN
terms. P. O. Box

MUBORAVB St.. good lot, only $1500.

***» »^.t -

•

"kJTA'R-' i8-'-u4t»le-d>d' Io*. »e»lJ0, tine hom«-
JXL _«; sna» at 8*10. on a-ey tarma. W|ae

_, c*. U» Foaaa«rfeti bldg.

O the small Investors who can spare flO

a month on a business lot In a rap-
growing town along the O. T. P. Ask
Mr Colby, 1818 Douglas st.

T
Idly
fi .

rp\VO lots for sale on Fmil Bay road, 800

J- feet from car and two minutes from
Foul liny bench; very cheap. Apply owner,
17",' ltoss St.

Thro* good lots.

Colonist, Boa
"VTININC, and Pandora
V 81600, $2000 and $2500

i R2a.

VERY cheap—Nice, level, 10-acro olty

block, within city limits of Port An-
^les Wn«h.; price only $1600, terms.

Owner. Tlnx 1822, Colonist..
'

\"l7ATERFRONT lots, Esquimau—138 feet

\'8 waterfront, fib* view, close to ear, six

lots In all; a bargain at. price $6000; terms.

W S D Smith. 221 Sayward block.

iave some money available fo» the

purchase of good Inside .agreetnejtita

of sale. Helsterm-n.
Broad St.

WMir"
Forman * Co., 1818

\17E8T Bay, Victoria and Ksqulmalt—
Fnise.r and Lyall. two seres, rave——*

producing; price $15,000. on torraa «_»*
thrr- years. Beckntl, Major * Co., IA-..

64 8 F-<-t St.: telephones 6616 and **y.

acres of nice, rich bottom land oa ""J*
1

ssanleh rd.. under a high state rt
1 1vat ion; deep loam and idaj

B„_:.i--W-n>r iii^lartf-^^'' - : '>' : - _____
i..^.._^;_... .-'„. .a.. *-.,. ,:^'si 1_,____. __ll______________1_- _____i_______i m M
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HOISM FOR SALS

W_ httv
VV ..an

the rbrtpui buy on Cralgflowsr
wueru Improvements me madu,

Brain * aim 1,0., 7 3 7 Fun ai.

ion i Jib.

buy* Arnold av. lol, price

lurms I), 12, is una lit

Oxendale & Ware, 513 Wayward blk.

$950 only for a good lot In Wakefield
subdivision on Cadbnro Bay rd .. >„

^n; balance over 30 months, i.'rompton
tt t>arlon, 130 Pemberton blk.

i

—Swell lot, Glasgow av„ Quadra
Heights. Oxendale &. Ware. Say-$1150

ward blk.

•8f"1 1 P_IY~Lar 8' e lot.
Shelbourne »t., near

«jr_L.JL«JU Edmonton rd. Oxendale & Ware,
toy ward blk.

bale a. Ware,

Florence si.; 50x
Oxen-

513 Hay ward blk.

u_~1i)K|l

—

50x120 to lane
qF-L._.t.)U 120 to lane, Foul Hoy rd

A LOVELY home, large lot. high, and

HOI 8KM FOR HALE— (Continued)

A NEW 4-roomod bungalow with bath-
room and large basement, flreplace and

built-in cupboards, $2b5u, with only $30u

cash, lliioin :'. 668 Yiilfl «t.

CARLINE corner on Bowker and Cadboro
Hay rd., with good 6-roomed house,

renting at }20 par month; on lot 74x110;
a magnificent site lor store or hotel <'"'

the ridiculous price of $4650; quarter cash,

balance over two years. Wise & Co., 1UU

I'emberton bldg. .
phone 284 1.

VKNTKY horn. — Modern. 5-roomed
house, bathroom, hot and cold water,

cement basement, stuble. three acres

cleared and fenced; make sp'cndld chicken
ranch; two minutes from siallun. store and
Post Office; a snap- at $4500. on easy-

terms Wise 4V- Co., 100 Pemberton bldg.

c c

MOV SE* FOR SA (Continued)

vTINE-ROOMED house with ten acres of

,
beautifully situated, for sulc. In

B. i\. twenty minutes Irom post
*> land
Vernon, B. C. twenty
fifttce. Address owner. Box 835, Colonist.

roomed house on Cook, full slscd

iiulte modern; $10,500. For fur-
V'NK
-J-> lot.

ther particulars apply to room 215 Central
bldg.. phono 2601.

AK Bay snap—A special; fine 8-roomedo

LsK N.MAN st.
* bftsemeni,

tltuatlon, with modern bungalow, 6 rooms,

oath -mi toilet, pantry, built-in buffet, lire-

place, etc., In Koekland rark This Is k""'1

i-uylng at $4500 on terms. The Overseas
investment Afiency. 20» Femberion bloc*.

Fort st.

A liiiou 7-roomed house with one acre

of _round, fru.i trees, etc., corner of

wauboro Hay road and Thistle st. on the

wuy to the Uplands. A good buy at $10,5u0;

terma The overseas investment Agency,
_>!• PembertOh block. - ..

.

with a sea view—Corner on Front
..Oak Bay, with 4-roonuid nooke, lor

v-uuo; terms, $25.00 a mouth and $o0U cash

i-.rburt Cuthbeirt & Co., 68 1 Fort at.

A map
St.,

AN ideal home, .8 rooms, reception hali.

drawing room, dining rtotn, brealcfaat

i.vja, large kitchen, ecuilery and pantry.

tour oearooms, bath room and lavatory; full

>..... ihgajjisjftni) furnace, waan tuna, extra

toifet, good garden; i» block from cars, near

park. Telephone paid six months In ad-

vance, x-rice only *t>«00; easy terms. Gil-

lespie. Hart A l>dd. Ltu., n.aLangley at.

ACOM.PL.eKrB •nOnoroughly modern
bungalow of- ai» rooms, on Hampshire

rt*. lot oiixU3;-this «.a pleasing home and
pneeu right; I***", »lu0u caah. ». i« ami
Ii niontua, 3r4*rn*rt Cuthbert A Co., <ia

Fort at. •

AVJ-Rx" desirable home in Falrfleia. fine

locality; rooms, very best finishing;

_.,_..« >rt^\i. APP«* to owner, li.. Mux •»,

f.O.

A

AAIODERN 5-room bungalow, on car line,

:. |tv»- julnute*' walk from post office;

twelve months' leane; completely furnished;

furniture for sale, altogether or part; must
be seen to be appreciated. Phono, L3950.

AafliBNUlD sea view and overlooking

golf links; fine residence, containing

iu rooms, thoroughly modern and up-to-

uate In every way; dlnlngroom and hall

panelled; hot water heating; large lot;

terms arranged. Apply owner, i\ O. Box
i4T», city.

"vBKY good buy—7-roomed house on
Wellington av., near the sea. This

i,ousa is modern, with reception hall, oak
iloors, panelled walls, drawing room with
ult floors, walls panelled and papered with

t,ood taste; dining room, panelled and
ueamed ceilings, built-in sideboards; elec-

tric bells throughout; large kitchen with

pantry; three large rooms upstairs; den

with tu-eplace and bookcases built In; front

room with dressing room and wardrobe
Luilt In; linen cupboard; concrete basement
and furnace.' Keady to move Into. Price

»>j500. Gillespie, Hart, & Todd, Hid., 111j

l*angley St. .

AJLMOKT completed and ready In a weok,

A complete, 7-roomed house on lot 50x

j.o.1; all mouern features, separate bath and
toilet fireplace, beamed ceiling, wood lift,

and the usual built-in features: $6500, terms

to be arranged. Herbert Cuthbert & i-o..

635 Fort st.
'.

'

"

—BlX-roOmetl house, cement
bsith, toilet, open tlr.-i ;.. •

and panelled walls; thlu lnuise Is quite B«W,

well built, and beautifuWy Bnlahed with uii

modern conveniences, and Is situated close

to Hi" ear line; a bargain at jssoo. on easy

terms. W1-. X Co., '.'>'.' Peral B ••' l-

FOH sale—Fernwood Road; three minutes

cement basement, $5000.
phone 385.

P. O. BOX 12SS.

FAIRFIELD district—Stannard av.. a fine

6-roomed house, modern throughout.
Price only 16000; $1000 cash, balance ar-

ranged. Jenklnson. Hartley & Colby, 603

Sayward bldg., phone 26S*. •

'

TjlOR sale—3 pice 5-roomed cottages In

Vlctnrla..Wmt, full-sised lot'; only $2950.
$35'6 cash; balance aa rent. . J. C. Linden
& Coi, * MauOregor bile.: phone 2870.

"C^AIRFIELli bun«alow, new, «v« "tooms,
JD panelled wftlls, beamed celling, papered
artistically throughout, buffet kitchen, win-
dow ahadea, fireplace, full-sized pasement,
stationary tubs, garage, clover mwn; cement
walks, fenced, forced sale at $4760 on
terma. Inspection invited. Inquira owner,

iit Mosa at. m

TC%trL.L.Y modern 5-room house, now. 12500;

J? *325 casta, balance *20 monthly: in good
locality. A. L. Proctor at Co., 408 Bayward
bldg. ; phone »897. - - .--

FAIMOWH road, Easterdale aubdlvislsri.

60x134 ft. wHhf shack. Price; only

3750; S3 00 cash. Anderson at Jubb. Room
7, Green blk.. Broad st. /

-

built-in sideboard, folding doors, colored
windows, living room with flraplao« and
hall, 2 bedrooms and kitchen, 3 bedrooms
upstnirs. concrete basement and walks; all

modern; price »«300; ?150o cash. Gillespie.

IIa.ii A Todd, Ltd., 1115 Langley st., tele-

phone 2040.

WANTED TO BENT-HOUSE*

FURN1SHSO cottage wanted for a month
near Oak Bay or Beacon Hill. Write

particulars to Mrs. E. O. Cornish. Harwood
si., Vancouver.

TNFURN1SHBD house wanted to rent by
le people; money
bu> 15SI, Colonist.

u
particulars.

VVA.NTE1) to runt, uiuu.-nlshed house with
garage. Phone R3374.

o VBRLOOK1NQ Ross Day—New 6-roumed

o

-roomed cottage, Fairfield; modern,

nicely finished; cash *800. Price

X3150. Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.. 1115

Langley st.

A

A 2-roomed house,
R1621.

new; $80. Telephone

A BLOCK of five houses on Shakespeare

one 8-rbomcd; cement basements, furnaces,

etc., 45-foot lota; »17,600 on terms. Box

1514. Colonist.

A HOUSE bargain. Exceptionally well

built, nearly new 6-roomed modern
bungalow, corner Clover and Mosa St. This

home is very tastefully arranged, only one

block from Dallas rd. and handy to car.

Own«r leaving city. Price Is cut for quick

sale to $4 750. For terms see National

Realty Co., 1232 Government at. (Exclusive

agents.) .
-

, .

' "

'
-

AN artistic bungalow on corner lot

Fairfield, 6 rooms, artistically papered

throughout, buffet kitchen, largo cupboard
accomodation, beamed ceilings, panelled

walls fireplace, good basement, with

stationary wash tubs and furnace; agood
buy and a pretty home; price $5,300.

Apply 162 Moss St. '

.

* .'',-
;

SPECIAL—Quudra, house. 6 rooms,

modern, large barn. 65x210; !

$2500 will handle.
View st.

L^UK sale—6-ro»m. modern Uuugalu w .
Fowl

X? Bay; one block from oar; 3600 cash.

Phone 3333.
"

FOR aale—Here'a your opportunity* nice,

little, Xour-roomed cottage ^dn fuU "

slsed lot, near Cook at., for only $1200; can

you beat it? Good only for three days; -very

easy terms. J. C. Linden ft Co., 4 Mac-
Qregor blk-. opposite gpencers.

ttvOR sale—On Burdette ave., a nowi'
,

x$wqV!'

JO ern 6-roomed house, piped forturnaco.
cement basement, gas range, eta. For.price
and terms apply owner. Box 1647. Colonist.

FOR eale^-New, modern 6-room bunga-

low on Harriet road, sixth house south

of Burnside; full-sized basement, cement
floor, panelled dining room built-in buffet;

pass pantry, cooler, Sanitas cloth in kit-

chen, house built by day labor; lot 50x130

with double frontage, excellent view, all

fenced and walks, etc., garage or stable In

rear, stair to attic with space for two
rooms. Price $6000; terras arranged. Apply
owner on prem ises. ,..-. , ,.;•,,

FOR sale—One of the best built 7-roomed
houses In Victoria; full cement basement,

3 bedrooms, hot and cold water, large kit-

chen panelled and burlappcd dining room,

and up-to-date In every respect. The house
stands on a nicely-treed lot, Ib close to the

car. and within easy walking distance of

the beach. Price $5250 on terms to suit

purchaser. Apply owner, -446 Mose at,

phone 2566. . .
.; :':..."

[skedj opeq fireplace, built-in buffet, full

sired cement basement and washtubs; lot

66x116; nice lawn, . expensively feuced, $5500.
Apply owner, 1 7 07 Boss st.

AK Hay—Oavle st.. K-rooai house, mod-
ern; $750 will handle, balsncu monthly.

fteld & Greenwood. "23 View at.

OAK Bay—Davie St.. 0-ryom house, mad
ern; $7(0 will handle, balance monthly.

Reld & Greenwood, 723 'View St.

i)Rl.NCESS ave.—B-rooni fully modern,
near Vancouver st., $1000 cash, $36

monthly. Including Interest. A. L. Proctor
ft Co., 406 enyward t'.dg.; phone 2597.

PLEASANT ay.—Benutlfully-bullt bunga-
low, qult'e new, five rooms, basement and

all modern conveniences, on lot 50x112 to
a lane; if you want a good house cheap,
buy this for $3800. on^sy terms, Wiao ft

CO. . 109 Peniberton bltuT> . i

SIX-ROOMED modern house. Oak Bay av„
on. double lot. .tl&M.&i:M-J»»^i. -Tsflt

easy terms. 216 Central bldg., phone 2001.

CJEV.BN, roomed house, corner on Cook;
to double lot; all modern, $13,600. - For
further particulars apply to room 216 Con-
tral bldg.. phone 2901.

IO rent or sell, furnished, well bultt two-

\\ 'ANTED for rent, a home of 10 or more
* ' rooms, close in, unfurnished. Particu-
lars to 1439, Colonist office.

WANTED 10 rent by family of three

adults, small house or flat in good
locality; reasonable rent; lease preferred.
Reply it., r. O, box 653, ci ty. ^ , -

\\ -ANTED by English lady, to rent mod-
» » ern 7 or 1 roomed house, furnished
(excepting plate, linen, <n"king utensils),

close cara; no per month, 6 months or

Box 1568. Colonist.
,

\—P1om» In, small house, fur-

led or unfurnished; no children,
pay good rent. Box 1517, Colonist.

ROOM AND BOARD

AT St. Helens. Courtney St.. single and
double bedrooms, with board; very

liberal table; English cooking; steam heal-
ed, electric light, baths. Teiephono 4262.

A WELL furnished front room, separate
men; modern
board, private.conveniences, home comiorti

family. Phone L3076.
__ f .,

TTHACT1VE /room*, with good board atA
AT

week.

11AL11V cnu"nii\ wun u "I'll uuaiu
aasonable kstes. 12620 Government

101 South Turner si., James B
comfortable roomss and board, $7 per

N> nlsbed

\A
'ANTED—To rent 5 or «-roomed bun-

Box 1G73, Coilerred ;
possession Nov.

Olllst.

1st.

-Modern 6-room bungit-\\7ANTED to rent-
VV low, not over $80 d month. Address
Box 1649, Colonist. ''_'._

ANTED to rent-»Elther 4-roomed riouse

or unfurnished roonia; central. 1463
Colonist.

HOCSH4 FOB WENT
I iimwiii i ii

FOB r*_V-*» Vernon, B. C, av tftpomea
furnished or unfurnished house. .

AU-
dress- uwuer, Box 111. t-oiOhlit.—^—-. ,

•
. —

—

T roomed Cottage, pantry, good baae-
ment, chicken house and run, and well:
$250 down. 'balance, as rent; Apply owner. 8.

Maylett, Carey rogd: tor one week only.

ERY comfortable shack for aale; easily

moved,. .Box US'?. Colonist.V
VICTORIA ^vfiat—Fine lot. 60x130, on

Juno at. fenced, with two-roomed house,
llaiht and water laid on; big snap at $2400,

on terms. Wise ft Co., 109 Pemberton blk.

TTtTlLL take rood lot aa first payment on
Y\ 6-room modern -bungalow, close to

•aa, and oar line. P. O. Box 1116. . , .

OT Place—New 8-robmed house,

specially built for owner; pretty
grounds. H. Booth, 7 Brldgman bldg.. 1007
Government. ?-,.

^ROOM modern house, full basement, pan-
trv. bnth, toilet, etc.. large lot; two

minutes from the terminus of the Hillside

carlinc. {5250 oti terms. The Overseas In-

vestment Agency, J08 Pembertoh block.

$.)-i\—Four rooms, bath and pantry, hot
-t)U and cold city water, open fire-

place, panelled dining room, toilet; $1800.

Apply 22 Victor st.. between Edmonton and
Uaultnln . Fernwood.

, v

CASH buys this charming new
6-roomed bungalow In lovely

locality, fclock south of Oak Bay av.; hall,

parlor, dining room panelled and beamed,
two bedrooms, kitchen, large bathroom,
pantry, cooler, etc., cupboards; open fire-

place, electric light. Sewer; fitted for fur-

nace; sidewalks; large cemented basement.
This - well built and finished home -

la a
splendid buy at $+300; balance arranged.
Write owner. Box 1632, Colonist.

Fc

FOR quick sale—-$600 cash handles beau-

tiful six-roomed house on car line;

large lot. 50x120. nicely laid out in lawn,

flowers; house nearly new: price only $4760;

your own terms. Building & Finance. Ltd..

733 Fort St.; phone 2803.

IOURTH St.. 6 rooms, modern; lot 100X

160; $4600; $600 cash. Fourth St.. 5

rooms, modern; lot 50x160; $4000; $600

cash. Flnlayson St., 6 rooms, modem; lot

6T>xl20; $4000; $500 cash. Thompson Realty

Co., 14 and 15 Green block. Phone 3762.

OR sale—A well built two-room shack,

cheap, on Second St.; lot 40x106; easy

terms. Apply 33 Yale st.. Oak Bay.

FOR sale—Seven-roomed cottage on good-

sized lot, Pembroke St., $4000; terms
to suit. Apply Box 1621, Colonist.

FOR sale—Two 5-roomed cottages_ln Ver-

non
Colonist for particulars

FOR rent—Cottage. 630 Wilson at.

FOR rent—7-roomed house, fully modern;
eioaa in. Apply 12(1 Flsguard at,

phone L4010.

iff, modern, 6-robm house, wltH large
cemented basement. 1036 Hillside ave.

I ,

-r
, i . i r. i i

i .. i r
.

'

. .
-

-•"

fpo rent—From November 1, largo bunga-
JL low, No. 606 Niagara at., sewer, water
and light; about five minutes from poat
„*tx™ ar-r'r *"** f,*»«"-"- » n» te H-v

AVERY
board

phone 1063.

comfortable home. Room and
$7 per week. 813 Cook St.,

UD silling room
Boarding House

with board. Prfvate
1116 Port st.

TO LET-HOISKKJCKPING IOOMI

A Warm, u
died, ci

i, .... inbers si.

A

eerful room v»Hn use oi mi-
ose to car and town, iiul

s'0~~\I_4l_I-I £lal - " rjoms. very cen-

trul. s.iv yuiii.ii si.

Ai'lLl a I l

ii.sni.-i or
u>;i gukuu sirvet for lui-

uni-. ...»ncu nuusuaoep.iig
moderate.

BOARD and rooms, beautifully situated

on UoiKe, close to car line. 1237 Sunny-
ifde ave.; phone 113126.

BOARD Bud l
v""m. ii-rmi mislarsta, 101

1

McCluro St., off Vancouver.

BEDROOM, with partial board, In pnvaie
home, suitable for one or two gentle-

men; large closet, bath, telephone, furnace,
bos', location in Fairfield; close to car. Phone
R-1312.

BOARD and room In good house for two
gentlemen; right on carllne. 1'hone

A.slCELV furnished housekeeping room,
lb minutes- wain trutti cou.; house.

l •. * lliilslue, Douglas car.

Ai 134 tilmcoe, near Menzlss, lurnlshed;
sea view, piano. Phone Lillb.

Y iniLaEKEEPIN'G

...olio Kill.

use of klt-

.•11- ul.an St.,

-^*- ho
ICE front room lur rent tor ngnt

Keeplnk: ni.i iwu business girU pf
>ounb moil. 114li Bolt si.

MJHN1SHED
cook stoves

H3205.

BOARD and room
1 HI lie. I In St.

r two men. 341

i/ioR rent—

A

-A marrl^ ' >*#. _L__«_?*

TO rent—Two-story house, 1330 Harrison
St.; very near "carllnes; gas and electric

light, bathroom, atorerooms, etc; rent $36
per month. Apply ?. Of Box 330, City, or
K. of P. hall. Pandora and Douglaa ate.

fftO 'at, front December 1, large bungalow,
X corner Cook and Kings, full basement;
stables fur three horaea; 140 'a month.

TO rent, new 4 -roorned,bungalow,. on Bart-^

lett ave.. near Shoal Bay; rent $20 per
month. Box 1663, Colonlat.

TO rent—;New G-roomod house on Albany
at., closa to car. Apply. H. Thompson.

2651 Blackwood St.
, ...

BOARD and room-
aeeklng select board-residence. Inquire

phono'763. ,

'

;-, .

COMFORTABLE room, auJtaWa for two,
with Scotch family. 145 Croft at, off

AHALAN •— F.m-dJ*Bji |»4M»rd-r«aldanO*;

facing Bwtwac m\ ;£*>m- Ph°°° »"<•

GI. A. Boarding Houae, 2515 Turner at..

« opposite victoria Machinery Depot.

CERTIFICATED n.«raa requires Immediate
positron; would tak<* baby from the

month, travel, or houwkaepauL A. B. «•.

Prince George hotel, Victoria, B; «?,>

I
THIRST-CLASS room and board for two
. gentlemen; reaaonabie rates. 616 Mlch-

lg-n at . nhano IiU67
, imtm„

nouHekeeping rooms with
«06 i,,ii ei i.meni st.

lyu rent— Well furnished bedroom and
sitting room or two bedrooms.; Itghi

iii-'useH- '.••,. modern hou*«
street.

TO LET—rCBNISIIKD BOOMS—Cont'd.

CRN'ISHED room. 342 .Michigan; phon«FURNIS
R»14

LM.HE sunny
av< . . phone R1231

front room. 7*0 Burdetle

IAItc.E front room
—

' for two, $3.

with grate,

m» Cook st.

suitable

L4.RG.E,
able.

nli el. -Hirnlshni rooms; reason-

.313 Kingston st., James Bay.

lurnlshed bedroom; sull one or

leroan; i

North Park.

NICELI turn
two gentlemen; jingle beds, terms mod

erate. 1137

"VfEWLY furnished rooms
-.1 Blanchanl St.

close In. 911

furnished bedrooms, all conven-

iences; close In. 1256 Johnson St.
NICF.l.Y

lencc:

XT1CE bright
-l-i home, furnn

room, close in •
modern

ice, hot water, phone; suit-

able for- g'«-»>t reman or married couple. Call.

1334 Johnson Sfi, off Fernwood.

T6 Lind-

644 'xoruiiiu

1UH rent

—

1> our-ruomed, modern
Jb
,.16 Coilluson

flat, on
inu.uiro

at.

tjiOii rent

—

i'wo suites lurnisneu hoi.se-
-»- keeping rooms, fbiir rooms each, near
»« lllov.- terminus. Appiy lliu Johnson si.

flat of tour unfurnished
ail mouern conveniences; a

splendid view auu a noaltny place to live

in, for a very reasonable price, near ena ot

new carUna 14U4 Hillside av.

Ij^URNISHKD housekeeping rooms with
phone, bath fcad lights, tiora $» ».

TUST opened,, strictly new and modern;
cl first-class room and board; moderate
ratea 3680 Quadra. ___

others to ahare
Colonlat Box 1471.

r^ 1RL-Bachelors want
house near car line.

LARGE furnished rooms (separate beds)

with hoard. 1081 Pandora.
. y>

$500

4_TAnn—House on two lots; very high
'ITlVfUU situation, ; one block from Fort

st. carllne; six rooms, excellent condition;

owner leaving city. Box 1628, Colonist.

(jjPjTSnn WILL buy nice single house;
flPJ._A/U new. large lot. good garden of

vegetables, well fenced, good water, five

minutes from Unlveralty car on Lansdowne
subdivision, top end ot Shelbourne st. Ap-
ply owner on premises; easy terms. -W.

McCuley. '',''-.

PKwrKtH'l WA.M'fc.l>

TO let—4-roomed house, $17.50 a month.
J. Smethurst, Tennyson rd., end Doug-

las car. "
'

'
. .

;

-,-' ':
.

.

T0 rent—Modern 'bungalow; will give

lease to desirable tenant. Apply after

3 p.m., Wednesday, October Soth; Cor.

Monterey' ave. and Central.
,

6-ROOMED house on the Dallas rd.. close

to the Dallas hotel, with large field at

the back; $40 per month. Northwest
Security Co.. 32 3 Sayward bldg. Phone 1 ii

"

.

bTV-_S16HED HOLtSES TO LET

A BEAUTIFUL house on
for rent to desirable tenant.

Reld & Greenwood,

ANOTHER one Just building on Monterey
av.. ready in three weeks; eight rooms,

full cement basement and foundation, fur-

nace, reception hall, panelled rooms down-
stairs, built-in bun'et. hiirdwood ttoors and
beamod ceilings; lit every way a llrst-class

home; $8000, terms arranged. Herbert

Cuthbert & Co.. 635 Fort at.

AN Ideal home In Oak Bay. % block to

reception
kitchen,hall, sitting room, dining room,

three bedrooms, concrete walks, concrete

basement; all modern. Price for a few

days $5600: third cash. Gillespie, Hart &
& Todd. Ltd., 1115 Langley St., telephone

2040. -

A MAGNIFICENT home on Linden av.. 7

rooms, reception hall, den with fire-

place and built-in bookcases, drawing room,

panelled dining room, panelled kitchen and
pantry, concrete basement, furnace and
wash tubs, 3 bedrooms with dressing room,
built-in drawers, built-in buffet; concrete

walks, balcony upstairs. Price $7500. Gil-

lespie, Hart & Todd. Ltd., 1115 Langley st..

tel. 204 0.

ii o
excellent home on large lot', 64x120,

rmterey av. ; eight rooms, full ce-

ment foundation and basement. turaaea,
laundry tubs, etc.; beamod ceilings, panelled
walls, open grate and fireplace; $7000, on
terniR Herbert Cuthbert & Co., 635 Fort St.

A VERT cheap nuy irom owner Jew 7-

l.eantlfully fitted wdh china cupboards,
bookcases. beamed celling; between Fort
and Oak Bay car lines; 60ft. frontage; price
$47T.n, on .Very easy terms. Apply first to

Mrs. Darling, corner Oak Bay and Fell St.;

iir phone isM.

AN r>nk Bay home on Saratoga ave.—

8

artistic

design, hullt-ln sideboard, furnace, In fact

a home to bo proud of; price $5000, on good
terms. See F. G. Pol terms, 7" TV, Yates st.

\ SNAP on Oliver st
,
lot 50x120, 6 rooms,

full cement basement and piped for fur"

nac-e; large reception hall; two fireplaces,

pass pantry, el

bert Cufhhert *

FIVE-ROOM bungalow, Alblna St.. close

to Burnside; cement basement, dining-
room, parlor, kitchen, 2 bedrooms, pantry,

bathroom; a good substantial home; price

$8500, with $700 cash. Wo would like to

show you thla house. Eagles ft Co., room
4, Imperial Bank Chambers.

C""S
ENTLEMAN'S residence, Foul Bay. 7

T rooms and fine reception hall,, beautl-

luiiy finished, hardwood floors; an ldhal

home; only wants seeing; $7000, on terms;
will sell for $8500 In the spring. Apply,
11 to 1, owner. c|o McGregor & Co., room
4, Haynes block. -.-.
CI ORGE—Nice,' level, high lot, overlooking
X the water, ' with large fir trees; beau-

tiful/building lot for . summer home; «5x
120; $1050, with 1-4 cash. J. C. Linden &
Co., 4 MacGregnr blk. ; phone 2870.

HERON St., a house and four lots for

$6800. Beckett. Major & Co., Ltd., 643

Fort st. Telephones 3 515 and 2967.

'ILLSIDB Ave. corner, on carllne, 60x

108, Willi dwelling. $4,500. You can-
not buy cheaper on the side streets. Why
not get on the big nrterles of traffic with
some future? Anderson & Jubb. Room 7.

Green blk.. Broad st^

ERE Is somothlng

—

135x120. Oak Bay
ave., house 6 rooms, $26,000: third cash,

balnncc arranged. Reld & Greenwood, 7J3

V 1 1 -.v St.

HOUSE. G rooms, long lot, between Doug-
las and Burnside; $3150, on good

terms, IT sold qtllclcly. Apply. 11 to 1,

owner, c|o McGregor & Co., 4 Haynes block.

AULTAIN St., 4 rooms, modern, $3000;

$500 cash, balance $30 per month.
Shakespee.re !.. B rooms, lot Rntitn, J2000:

$300 cash. Kings rd., 3 rooms, lot 40x120.
$2000; $3ii0 cash. Lnfayelte ave.. 4 rooms,
lot 30x116, $1900; $450 cash. Thompson
Realty Co.. 14 and 15 Green block. Phone
37 62.

A
,*ti.

UREEJlE.NTa for sale

ii Floycr, Slew and
mud. Hall
sis. Phone

ANY good lot. Fairfield, for all cash; atato

particulars. Box 1B12, Colonisv.

A LOT wanted In Fairllcld: all caBh for

"sV
5

cheap buy. Apply to Box 1577, Col-

onist.

SEMI-BUSINESS lot wanted, vaiue uv
to $5000, in, exchange for deed to

hree lota (corner and two lane corn
A
DraAe at., Esquimau; value $3i60.

Box 1333, Colonist. .'' ;".

owner.

H 1

II'

HAVE few hundred dollars to pay quar-

ter cash on. good lots at good prices.

Box 144 2, Colonist. . . .
- / .

HAVE Just what you are looking for.

eat
Apply

I
HAi
hou

will let or will sell on easy terms.
2590 Cedar Hill rd.

"F you are looking for a good
us show you one of Ihesi

let

|(000 and 1 $ cash.
Co.. 686 Fort at.

H««r-

A COSY home. Moss St.. 7 rooms. mnrWn,
throughout, all conveniences. 4 bed'

rooms, back stairway; price J*8f>0; roady In

a few weeks; 1-3 cash. Gillespie. Mart A
Todd. Ltd.. UH Langiley at ., tel. 2040.

RICHARDSON st. snap— 6 rooms, moil-

em, $5000; third cash. Gllleaple, Bart

A Todd, Ltd., 1115 Langley st., tel, plume

2040.

A Oliver St.; full cement foundation and
basement, two fireplaces and hullt-ln fen-

turns; IR600, terms to bo nrronged. Herbert
i '

u

thbert A Co , 635 Fort'.

A SPECIAL offer—A fine mrner, R-

roomod house, largo front room with

fireplace, panelled walls, don with sosts

huilt In and fireplace, dining room panelled.

kitchen, 4 bedrooms, medicine chest, bath

and tollot, concrete basement, furnace,

washiubs. concrete walks, ornamental con-

crete wall around property. Price $6800;

cash $1500. Qlllesple, Hart A Todd, Ltd,,

1115 Langloy St.. telephone 2040.

house,
—5 routiis.

Pine St.. Victoria West, everything modern,
largo lot. $4000, terms $1700 cash, balance
arranged; n-roomod corner, Chester mid
Illliln, largo lot, modern. $5«00, terms $1300

caah balance easy; 6-roomad new bungalow,
Selkirk av., $3500; terms $650 ensh ; balance
nrr.-iriKorl; 6-roomed, enrnor Richardson Rmi
Stannard, >60on, temu flOOO cash, halnuce
easy Wa have a larse list' ot houses in

ever} locality t*0 Select from. Jenklnson,
Hartley & Colby, 608 Sayward bldg.; phone
2693

•ottago for salo, furnished, nt

five rooms with

bathroom nnd pantry. Apply F. R Stephen
g , ,, ion? Government sr.

;
phono 236

I \ MF..S Bay
'» eery moderate, price;

LOT wanted In Oak Bay, with oak trees,

for bullding^n._JB£X^m,^olonilsJt
;_i_

L~OTS from owners In Fairfield, Oak Bay
and inside the 2-mlle circle; must be

snaps. 1 45t>. Colonlat.

LOTS wanted In Fairfield from owners;

all cnslii state particulars. P.O. Box
4 2. '

.

NOTICE—I want to purchase two lota In

Hollywood at market value; two to-

-

gether it possible. Apply Box .53C, Col-

onist. Owners only need apply.

OLD country money— 1 nave cash in the

oftlce. and another $10.UC0 on the wuy.
for investment In Victoria real estate; an.

open for good buys, from owners only. Pau.
Edmonds. 318 Pemberton blk.; phone 25 51.

WNERS take notice—I have clients look-

ing for lots in Oak Bay and Foul Bay
districts. If you have them and- the price

is right, call or phone 3593. XV. S. D. Smllh,

221 Sayward block.

TTITANTED—A cheap lol or your equity In

VV same as first payment on neat 5-room

bungalow; come and see us about this. Room
t. KOit Yntes St.

\X 7ANTED—Agreements for salo on OukW Bay and Victoria property. Crompton
& Barton. 130 i'emberton blk.

'ANTED—I want two lots In Hollywood:
must be 100ft. frontage at rock bot-

tom prices; owners only need apply. Apply
Box 153ti. colonist.

Rockland av.
Apply

E. R. Stephen & Co., 1007 Guvernhient St.,

phono 236.
-

AN Ideal home, Moss St.. half block from
cars, 8 rooms, ground floor tinted. din-

Ins room with fireplace., reception room,
dining room with fireplace*, breakfast room,
kitchen, pantry and scullery, 4 nne. bed-
rooms, wash tubs, lift and furnace, good
garden, telephone paid in advance; large

lot; all furnished: price $75. ,
Gillespie,

Hart' A Todd. 1115 Langley St., tel. 2040.

T,">OR rent—A furnished six-room house;
JJ will sell furniture or rent furnished.

Box 1304. Colonist.

HOUSE to rent In good residential part of

city. House is furnished and tenant
wishes to sell furniture for cash. Rent is

low on present lease and Is a great bargain
as bv renting a part you can almost live

rent-free. Apply Ct)2 Broughton St.. phone

SMALL furnished house for rent or will

sell furniture. Box 14 87, Colonist.

TO let, from November 1, for the winter
months; a comfortable 6-roomed -fur-

LODGING. $2 per week; board Included

$ 7 per week. Address 1122 Mears at,

ARGE front room and board, also small

room, bath, hot and cold. 12 minutes-

walk to Government st. 1315 Fernwood rd.,

nex t to corner of Yates.
'

•1131 Mears St., near
Rockland av.; every

modern "convenience and attention; well fur-

nliJhed; excellent cuisine; select patronage.

Mrs. A. a. i.ieen. p roprietreos; puutic Ruiia.

ICE cheery rooms with table board. 113J

Pandora st.

month up. 1346 Stanley av.
,

4^ v ___,n.«._;plNG, single and double t»ed-
aj. roc-aa ««« ^ avingaion. .

•

HOUSEKEEPING rooma. gas range, open
grate, phone and bath. 1116 Fort at.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms—At 134 bi.licoe.

near Menaies. furnished; sea view, pi-

ano. Phone L. 171a.

HOUSEKEEPING rooma. 322 Fort at.

ROOMS, comfortable, breakfast
dan jiv'i-.. near cars.

Furnished bedroom, every con-

ence; break fas! if desired. 1023
Sutiej st.

.

rpo let-
J- venler

atO l»l—Furnished front room In -new

house; terms moderate. 1102 King's rd.

rpo rent-
-L front

rnilE Columbia.

Kleum heated, nicely furnished
room. 732 Yates.

furnishedfirst-class

steam heat and hot running water In every
room. Permanent and transient guests will

find this a comfortable winter house.

Special weekly rates. Corner of Broad and
Pandora,

VX/ANTED—Two gentlemen to ahare room
» v In modern home, with or without

;
b_a__^-jl«x-.1627. Colot

WJaNTED-
n

.
.

. i

•ROOM AND BOARD

f

eu.ase_BBa«iMQ e-Ue in natr hnnaa
Jtt near Spring Ridge oar; grand view ot
city. 3»6» Cedar Hut road.

OUSEKEEPING aulte; no children; fur-
nished; furnace. 653 Slmcoe at., cor-

ner Clarence at.

tSEKEEPING rooma-rln t «t » rooma,
home accomodations. 8044 Douglas.

2
H",

MOUNT Pleasant-
Cook, facing

N-
NlCELY-fumlshed room with board for

two girls, close In. Apply at 2312 Wont
St., Suite 1, after 5 p.m.

()' room, $7.60; English
Stanley ave.. corner Fort.

cooking.
and
1308

ROOM and
Pandora st.

board. $7 in advance. 932

HOUSEKEEPING room, $3 weekly. 1262
Penman at., near Fernwood car.

I xiinT housekeeping rooma. 812 Dallas
rd. Phone L2114. "/,-.

LARGE furnished front rooms for house-
keeping. Cars stop opposite door. Wll-

mot Place, 2166 oak Bay av.

-^»_WT_45MAN and Wife want room and
VX board with private family having heat-
ed home, or would rent a comfortably fur-

nlahed apartment or hpuae. Please give

full particuiaik '

-

Ai^^'^^^P,- C»l-

"ARRIED couple, quiet disposition, wants
room and plain board in a private

familr. State particular '*! mmmKmCoU
onist. -. '• •. i-

-;'..-.: iNj,::; ^«

V\7ANTED—By ye

HP*- "Ijr, '- board in prlva

MARRIED couple with baby boy, sixteen
months Old, desire unfurnished sunny

rooma, plain hoard, with assistance In care
or'chlld. Reply Box 1512. Colonlat.

young man, room and
rate family. Reply, stat-

ing terms, etc., Box 12 36, Colonist

WANTED by two gentlemen, two single

rooms communicating, with board.
Within mile circle. Apply 1493, Colonist.

WANTED—Board and room in quiet, re-

fined family by English lady. Box
1435.

led family by English lady.

Colonist.

"VTEATLY furnished
-LN telephone and bath.

housekeeping suite,

181, South Tur-
ner st.mICELY-furnlBhed rooms to' rent; private

family. S25 Broughton st.

NIc
b
J

bedroom a.id bat.i, bath, h. c. wash
luo, use of kltciicn ai.u pho...., iu sui.. ywun

g

couple. Apply 2118 bayward at.,- Fernwood,
near Spring nidge terminal.

oNE or more rooms, with use of kitchen

and pantry. Box 1554, Colonist.

"DOOM and board, all home comforts, best

1621 Quadra

nlshed ho
and ' las

irnor of Amphlon at.

i.tonahle.

TO let, furnlahfd cottage, 6 rooms, piano,

for December. January and February;
rent $50 per month. Box 1643 , Colonist.

TO let—7-roomed, furnl

furnished, house, mot
on Head st, near car. Ai
burn P. O.

ROOM and board—"Carberry House,"

two single or one double room, well

heated, for two refined business gentlemen.

First-class meals, electric light, baths.

Phone L3088. 1003 Carberry Gardens, oft

Fort st. ^__
ROOM ant] board

Niagara sr.; ph

K

board for a young man.
one 1-2665.

647

OOM and board.
Niagara.

44 San Juan ave., off

ROOM and board, 1914 Maple St., near

hospital. \

oNE cosy housekeeping suite at the Boyd,
82 9 Pandora.

;

ONE large furnished housekeeping room,
central, $14 a montn; no children, 63»

Princess av. '.

fTIWO unfurnished housekeeping rooms for

A rent. 52 San Juan ave., James Bay.

THREE housekeeping rooms, ills-. On* tUI

n.lsned room suitable for tnree gentle-

men. 96S Flsguard St.

rpo"

"VTOUNG man wants comfortable room and
J- full board with private family; Fair-
field or close in; phone required ;

j;«rm»ii«Qt

If suitable. Box 1576. .Colc^-st.

WANTED TO £\CHA>'ai

EXCHANGE—Equity In tour nice level

lots for 5 or 6-room house, and will

take over mortgage. Hollywood Realty Co.,

phone 2433.

\V n -'

Colonist office.

, anyone exchange No. 8S records for

layer piano? Address Box 142S,

rent—Two unfurnished
Bay st.

i ooma, 619

TO let—Suite of housekeeping rooms, fur-

nished complete; all modern. 11-i

johnson si.

ROOM and board. 25 31 Fernwood rd.

ROOM and board at 423 Young St., James
Bay. Welsh and English cooking.

OOM and board for working girl.

R.
mil
wu

509

son St., Victoria "West.

I or. partly
conveniences,
Box 25, Tho-

rpo let—Partly furnlahed

near Barracks.

3-roomed cot-

T4) KENT

CORNER to lease—The northwest corner

of Fort and Blanchard sts. ; a fine site

for stores or theatre. Apply P. R. Brown,
1112 Uroad st.

ESQUIMA.LT—Three unfurnished rooms to

let'. Apply Constance ave.. behind Beau-
m ont P. O.

'

rent—Hall, suitable for social pur-poi
Hall.

FFICES for rent—Ground floor offices

TABLE board and lodging; $6.00 per week.
1012 Richardson St. :

"
'

O let—Large room, suitable for two gentle-

mtn. with board. 803 Heyward av.

alO rent—Nicely furnished single and dou-

. bio rooms and board, woman cook: 10

mlnutos from post office. 1024 Paokington
ft.: phone R39$fl. ,

-." '

.

E Oldc Homestead, 702 Princess ave.,

corner Douglas St., comfortable home
for workingmen, $6 and $6.60 per week.

LOST AND lOVNU
a handbag con-FOUND—-Some time ago.

tatning money and
Owner can have same by proving property.

Apply Colonist office. -

THREE unfurnished rooms for rent cheap.

1820 Oak Bay av.

mo runt—Furnished flat of three rooms InT
bridge st

rpiIREE unfurnished housekeeping rooms
-i- to rent, one block from car, $20 per
month. 240 Robert at., Vic toria Weat.

mwo clean, cosy housekeeping rooms,
JL ten minutes' walk business section. 15x1

Chambers at. and pandora.

fCMJ rent—An S-roomed, unfurnished house
-l in James Bay district; good location;

lease for 12 months can be secured. Crec

A Sloane, 1011 Government St.; phone 4245.

\\11LL give five lots In good Alberta town.
VV value $1400, as first payment on house
and lot' in Victoria, not over $4600, with
balance monthly. Must be well built and
modern. Box 160 3. Colonist.

MISCELLANEOUS

ANGEL restaurant now open for business
under new management. Regular

meals 20c and up; meal tickets $4 eacn.

i\e also serve nooules and chop suey; open
till 1 a.m. _.. H. tilniger, manager.

AMERICAN hairdressing, 719

chiropody, corn doctors.
Fort st.

FOUND—A watch,
studio.

Apply Skene Lowe

P
TtiU'ND—On or

liver watch.
about the 17th.

Phone F35I8.
a small

LOST
pie

Bottom of auto side,

ase return to 1309 Douglas.
Finder

f E have cash with which to buy cheap
lots. What have you to offer" Monk,

Monteith & Co., Etd.
\v

In Ker Addition.
Walter ave. preferred! owners only.

Full particulars lo Box 1011, Colonist.

ll'AXTKU—Cheap

w"ANTED—A double corner On which I

2010 Byron
st., Oak Bay.

w terms; owners only. 1610,

Btata
Colonist.

House Company, room 5, Sayward Block;
phone 2264.

PRIVATE garage for rent, 560 Dallas rd.,

water laid on; 55 per month.

OIXULE room. In town; $6 per month.^ TlMi Courtney.

rpo let—Offices, about 530 squart fo. t floor

JL spare, 2 rooms adjoining, oentral,
cheap. Apply 738 Yates St., Room «. G. S.

Hunt.

rpn t—Two rooms, furnished or un-

furnlahed, modern bungalow, walking
distance, half block lo car, young couple
or ln.Ilos preferred; rent very reasonable.

today, 12 to 2 p.m.. 681 lohnson St.

Anil f'.r BCOtl. j
'.

)
•

rent- -A private garage, centrally
located. Apply Phone R35!>9, 1473 Fort

rpo
-I r

rpo

St.

\v

MR, W.
good

Wurklngman, ym -ire looking for a

gUOd home cheap which a small ttrst

payment Will nnndie: how does this strike

von? Good, funall houses, not shocks, on
largo lots tuid nenr car line; $150 cash and
fl", pe,- month; the prlco Is only $1350 each.
Box 1407, Colonlat.

He, 1128'XJEW 7-roomed house for
i^l Empress ave. ; Just completed; $4900;

$800 cosh, balance easy, or will ttike real

estate for part payment. Apply Stevens,

1133 North Park st

NEW, modern bungalow, block from car,

efleld rd., next to Lampnnn St., Es-
slx rooms, both nnd pantry,
address. C. Pomeroy.

AN opportunity—Orchard av.. near tho

son, 7 rooms, complete, furnace, sta-

tionery tubs, etc.; $5600; $1600 cash, bal-

ance arranged. Herbert Cuthbert & Co.. 635

Fort af._
L'NGALOW In Oak B»y--$600 rash will

handle this lovely B-roomed homo, board
floor basement, wash tubs and fgrnsico in,

lot 60x112; one minute to csr; tills Is an
absolute bargain at $4750. Colin Powell. 230
Pomborton blk.

at.. 6 rooms, modern; lot 45x110;

1600: $700 caah. Hay • at., 6 rooms,
modern; lot 60x120; $3300; $1600 caah. Bay
t., 6 rooma modern; lot 43x121; $6Si>0;

I1>«* "cash. Thonapaon Realty Co., II and
'3 Oreen Mock. Phone 3733.

Bl

BAY
$41

N

qulmalt id
tin ner, abovi

JEW, 5-ropmed, modern bungalow Foul
May. wall tinted, panelled dlnlngroom.

tiled grate Ih dlnlngroom. full basement:
one block from car; paved street: the best
buy in Foul Bay If taken this week. Own-
er, phone 33" 3.

NEW modern home, only 6 blocks from
post office, half block from ear. fins

district, hns »0ft. frontage on paved street;
complete with all new furniture. Including
piano; price only $13,000, on terma Win.
Ritchie. 1023 rnlilnaon, city.

TE hive si vera! amounts "I alinut $500

In hand i" make Hirst payments ..n

good Oak Bay lota; ownera who wish to

realize at the mnekot value will obi Iffa by
communicating! with us; if

i party
does not sul: gu| fte/tds, we -,vi;i (.ell hi mi.

we are not collecting listings, we wish t"

btty nnd tn buy quickly. Veoman it t'll-

klngton, McCallum hlk.; phfino 2S29>-.

T A NTED--Twi> or three goml reMldont'nl
\N
willlnK to pay ensh fOT good
location nnd |irlco In first lettii

Colonist

buy; Ki-.e

Mm. 1«T4,

\-4 ',\NTKI> Good lot or
VV district; Rive price and
flrM letter. Hoy 1675.

two in factory
lOi itlun in

WANTED—MIKCELI.ANKOUS

CIOKTF.R'S barrow as per old poUntry.
J Who h:iK to sell it - 111 make? Write

Box 1638, Colonist.

nt Bldney, Friday,
aln leaves \ ic-

mak'ng all stops; round trip

\/TASOt'F KAIIK dance
iVA October 26; special train leaves \ le

torla S p.m.,
50o.

SCRAP brass. Copper, zinc, lend, cast Iron.

sucks and all kinds of bottles and rub-
ber; highest cash prices paid. Victoria Junk
Agoncy, 1820 Siore St.- phono 136.

Vr.cv
wltlh liiith, (or rent; central; furniture

for sale, Immediate possession. Box 1583,
niBt.

IVANTF.n TO KF.NT

V
Tip;.

URNISI i I'.n houses wanted
Floy- r. View and Douglas sts.

Hull &
Phono

LOST—Heart-shaped locket with initials

T. M. M. with small photos Inside.

Suitable reward If returned to 727 Flsguard
street.

LOST—Pointer pup, well marked head, no

collar and very thin; age about one
year. Finder please nhone L746. F. O.
White. 1121 Summit av.

OST—Silver-tailed muff between Grant
and Mackenzie sts.: finder please ro-

turn to R48 Yates st. and receive reward.

I
OST. In Royal bank, purse with sum of

J money and valuable papers. Reward
at Royal Ba nk.

LOST—Between Fernwood road nnd Ed-
monton road, a brownish overcoat.

Itet urn to 914 North Park st.

TWO large unfurnished rooms to rent; car

stops at door. 1526 Fort street, corner
of Belmont. ^_

rpWO furnished housekeeping rooms; gas
X range. 102S Burdette av.

-Large front room for housekeop-
940 Mears St.

i'P«l P-

J- In

lct-

ff.

rpWO completely furnished housekeeping
J- rooms wlih bathroom to rent; car stops

nt door. 1526 Fort st. (corner Bolmoni)._

rpWO "furnished Housekeeping rooms for

-L rent; modern; no children. Apply 1136

Caledonia ave.

rpWO unfurnished rooms to let.

J- bourne st.

:ei9 shoi-

rpo rent—Three good, unfurnished rooms
JL on Oak Bay a v. Apply 1 467, Colonist.

rpWO housekeeping rooms, hath, hot and
-L cold, In private family. 1315 Fernwood
rd.

rpo rent— Large front room; furnished or
A unfurnished, bath, etc. 507, Gorge rd.

;

phone 4225.

lurnlshed housekeeping rooms.

AMERICAN organ, seven aets reeds;

powerful lone, perfect condition;

cneap. 134 Menzies.

A -1 agreement of sale for discount; gllt-

-JL-L edged investment,, paying certain 22 Va

p^r cent, on *10,00o; eight months only to

tinal payment; balance payments guaranteed
and secured: only principals need appiy.

Box 1&_», Colonist. ,

BAGGAGE promptly nandled at current
rat«s uy the \ lctorla Transfer Co..

pliona 12». Office open night ana day.

We are the people you
Yeoman _i l'llklngton, Mo-

Calluin oIock, phone 2S2U.

BUILDING?
should see.

BROKKX windows rvgln-ed, plate or sheet

glass. Write J. Burns, Clarence hotel.

BR11USH Canadian Home Builders shares

are advertised at $1.25; I will sell 5000
in any number lo suit purchaser at $100l>.

i>o\ i.ifi'i, i.oionisi.

B>L'ILD1NG Mover—Pacific Coast Building

guaranteed,
street.

Phone R17 43; res. 1026 lates

C11UMNKY rei

) Kirk. .May-w-

and \ li.e sfs

repairing
ood V.

and building. R.
u.. corner of Oak

DANCE to
3i)th Oi

1<

rpo rent- -Furi.tshed
JL Mulr, 1212 Quod

i:
OST—Person seen picking up white puppy
Saturday between 8 and 10 p.m., re-

turn hi nice to 1220 Quadra to save proso-

cutlon. Hove good proof.

Li i^t -Flat Itey, white string attached.

Please return to 20H Pomborton b'.U.

Lie r —A hrown cocker spaniel from 422

luiilas rd. lost Thursday; finder re-

warded. Phono L40(!3.

wrANTED—For six months' rontnl, nicely

lady.; not In private house; must he near
car line; highest references Apply 117!).

Colonist, stating ncconiiru-idatlon nnd terma

WANTHID—To rent small flat. 2 or 3

bedrooms, and bathroom, for Nov. 1st;

terms must be moderate. L4oX S.H.R., Col-

onlat

'anted one or two-roomed cabin, fur

nlshed Address Box l«17, Colonist.w
ANTED 10 rent -Room to keep nuto-

mnhlle for about three or four
months; near Dunfofd'a now apartment,
nil; Bay Bdx 160, Colonist.

\v v

IIOVSES WANTED

LOST—On Gordon Head rd.. on Friday,

18th Inst., ermine tie. Finder please

return m Mrs. Evans, Gordon Head. Re-

ward.

I-
OST-^—Coral bead necklace. either on

1 Cook, Yates, or Government stB. Finder
please pTione R844.

u
dren

NFI'RNISHED rooms for housekeeping:

1168 North Park at.

TO LET—llli-MSHED ROOMS

XV ph
FURNISHED room. 342 Michigan St.;

one R914.

A MODERN bungalow, on car line; lease

for twelve months; very nice furniture

O. F. hall on
October by ihe Thirteen club.

'j Ickits are now on sale and can be had
from secretary, 1135 1'ates si., or any of

the committee- Gents, 76c; ladles, 26c.

j^OR sale—Pair of Automobile, model A,
hockey skates attached to size '. shoe;

in excellent condition and a snap at $3.7». F.

». Pra-ser, G1S Trounce ave.

rpHE Companions of the Forest hold their

JL masquerade dance in A. O. F. hall,

ninuil street, on Thursday. Nov. 7.

iritllST-CLASS carpenter wants _house__to

Colonial

F
7 6 8.

KNISHED houses wanted. Hall A
Floycr, View and Douglas sta Phone

OR sale—ChcB,p for cash, boathouae, auit-F
Box 1635, Colonist

and stocked, plants

and bulbs for sale. Madrona Flower
Farm, Gordon Head.

/^J_AUI>ENS planned

HOI s

has
E and lot, situated on 133$ Arm at.,

been sold. Mrs. Butt.

as a whole or by the piece. 1046for salo.
Fort st.

4 NICELY furnished front bedroom to

_\_ rent, heated, two doors from Dominion
hotel S 1 :' Villi-.- T. 1 I. -2:i40

~\ LL newly furnished rooms to rent; very
central. 2011 Cook st.

furnished;
Phone LI 7 16.ew ;

piano.

S M1TRAYKI) to mo premises of under-
signed, 1 bay horse; 1 white fool; ir

n 1 n I
mo.,1 in 7 da„s. will bo sold to pay

ex|.en«e 3 Wilkinson, Last House. Obed av..

•forge.

Till-: party that got velvet bag and con-

tents by mlstako at Gordons, Ltd „ m
Friday last will please return same lo

slnre at once.

\v

at., between
Fernwood.

VKW 6-roomed houae, up-to-date In every
-_N way. lot 60x110. new stabling and barn
for 6 hirsos, new garage and chicken
houses; this Is situated well within mils
and half circle. In a dlatrlct being provided
with all civic Improvements; price $6000; VaTAN'
$1500 cash, balance on easy terma An ad-| V/V rl

dltloiial lot adjoining can be had I' do»lfed.
and all new furniture In the house la f»n
aale also. W. Meed, 316 Central ._..:>
phone 1374.

RANTED—Remington typewriter; must
be nearly new No. 10 model, second

hand w. n. &., Jfl: Pemberton block.

ANTED— Second-hand enamel bath, 6ft.w (In. Box 142b. Colonlat.

TANTED—A aeennd-hand tent. Box 1484,

Colonist.w
WANTED— Light wagon and atrap har-

ness; must be ih-->ap Apply 21 Victor
HaultalEdmonton and sin ata.

ANTED—A good second-hand baby car-
age. Address Box 1651. Colonial.

wANTED—Small cook atove and heater.

State price and Where to be aeen.

Boa 1311, Colonlat.

w
HOUSE wanted, close In, not to exceed

cash $500. Location and terms. Box
1007, colonist. "^A

'ANTED for rent—Cottage, 4 or 5 rooms,
modern, or to buy on easp terms. T.

Jones. Pandora St.. fsnlng Chestnu t ave.

WANTED—House of five or six rooms In

Fairfield or Hollywood, not over $4600;
can pay $500 rash and from $40 to $40 a
month; Including Intereet. Ownera only.

Box 1 664, Colonial.

ANTED—From owner, 7 or 8 -room mod-
ern homo In Oak Bay or Fairfield.

Apply giving loweat price and terms to Box
1271. Colonlat._

AtiKMTfl WANT-CD

ONB reliable saan la everr town to take
ordare for htm cuatom-anade alot-ee la

Cams-la. «lg_esa •oanmlaaloa. Beta Tallerlag
<**, jU-tlta*. T_roe«» 0_-

W'ATOH and fob lost on Government st.

VV near the 15c store. Reward given.

r. 4 7 Hillside av^

W~ILL the lady who found two rings In

the ladles: lavatoiy on "Princess
Charlotte" Friday morning return same to

P. O. Box 1279 7 The loss of these rings
inoin? more to the owner than any com-
merclaj value to the finder. Ample 1*0ward
will bo mailed to any address left with the
rings.

MOXII TO LOAB

4. T 431 a

~"A. «ea vl

(40ST ,'ru.t room, open fireplace, one or
•nllemeu; cheap. 134 Menzies.

phone 1,4047.

pUJI FORTA B LE

place, 32'J Michigan St.

780V, Fort St., roin-
rooms for winter;

clothes closets; well veu-
and trsnBlont rates.

front bedroom. bath,

etc., modern. Phone I-.-3H25, C Alma

DUN8MUIR Rooms,
fortahlo, well heated

running water;
tilated; weekly

IpOH rent—Furnished front room, ground
floor, suitable for two gentlemen; open

grate. Also front and back room upstairs

for housekeeping. 815 Catherine si., opp.
flro hall. «

tTU'RNlSHEO
. breakfast.

rooms. with or
65 2 Niagara at.

without

FURNISHED bedroom to let.

ales.

323 Mon-

IF you are going to build we can do better

for you than anyone else. Remember
our name. Yeoman & Pllkington, McCallum
block, phone 2829.

dressmsKing given In

drawing-room at Blshop»c!ose. CI

heid morning and afternoon.

T E8SONS in the

LACE curtains carefully

stretched. Phone R3J64.

VTIPPON pre
1' suits clen

washed and

regser— Ladles' or gentleman'a

leaned and pressed, 75c; only

pressed, 50c. Laundry. Telephone 21$1.

14 36, corner Camosun and Rudlln ata., Vic-

toria, B. C
architects -Competitive da-

for an exhibition

building for cowlchan Agricultural Assocla-

tlon. For particulars write or call on O. H.
Had wen, Duncan, B. C.

'OTICB to real eatate agenta—Lot II.

block 1. section 81, Victoria district.

Is sold. H. Scarff.

XTOTICE to real estate agents—Houae and
JN lot Orchard Vale BUbdlvlakm la sold.

A. W. Smith.

NOTICE to
signs are Invited

N (

fire grato, fuel

A
766.

OREBMENTB for aale discounted. Hal!
& Floyer, View and Douglas eta. Phone

A™GREEMENTS of aale wanted: none but
>od propositions entertained. Money

to loan. Jenklnaon. Hartley * Colby, 103
Sayward bldg.

MONET to loan and agreements bought
Apply to B. A. Harris as Co., 1336

Douglas. _______

M~
ORTOAGBB—We are open to discount
agreements for sale of Victoria prop-

erty and .have several small sums of monwy
to piaca on a «« per cent valuation of
property. Victoria or district. Call oft Ue
with petftiewUu*. Rwa, Breaa * Oapaaaaji,

ITtURNISHED front room,
provided; suitable for two gentlemen:

$4. 946 Colllnson.

FURNISHED rooma, atngle or double, uae

of sitting room; furnace. 653 Slmcoe

pi
at., corner Clarence at.

lURNisHED rooms—Private home, all

conveniences; bath, electric light, open
fireplace: with or without hoard; suit 3 or

4 gentlemen; close to car and olty. 303 Pt.

Lawrence st. ; phone K3M3.,
.

lURNISHED rooms to let.

at., corner Klngaton.Fl 10* Bt. John

FTTRNII8HBD front room; flraj

3 men; cloas In. 1124 John
fireplace: suit

•on »t.

URNISHBD room to rant with board It

daalred. 326 Montreal at.

FOOL Bay, one minute trom ear, front

bedroom far gaotleraaa. 343 Wlldwoed
avaaa*.

ESPONBIRLE married couple want* to

take care ot bouse In exchange^ far

rent (two rooms; or menace soma Itroaj-

erty.

RF

Box 1658. Colonlat.

KATES—Hollow ground by Lawla »:,SKAT
Ma

9'
ichlne Worka. Leave them at tha

City office, 616 Baatlon arjuara. W. W.
Wliitorburn. . ; .._______

'

8PIRBLLA corsets.

Yalea at.

CJKATES properly hAltow-grcaaal at
R Waited. 344 Fbrt «.

-

cjALMON Trojiate—B-»e
t>o free of charge) to
ceasful, Launcbaa, yaehu,
cruisers for aale. Aasjljr '

house. Belleville at., near
Works.

____Uiy

i. . i ii- i
i in in

t_KATB8 hollow-groatid ' hf eVa^aV''

IO Machine Works; leave tilt* a*
office, 316 Baatlon a^uara,

THBTliraw""T«k~l-Ulia3r#r
•aaoed Came, la

MKt rasauaiMlad at VUt
fa* hut*.

mmm -n:ui-.-::.-.iJ.,..^^i.>. i ..
1 |fi(ii'-iiiiliill-l"
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MISCELLANKOCS—Cont'd.

\VICTORIA Business Institute moved to

547 MichiKMii mi. Shorthand, type-
writing, bookkeeping, etc.; lndi.ldual In-
atr&cllon; day anil evening classes. Fhunu

* -265.
« *> 5—:

'

VICTORIA Showcase Co. -Silent salesmen.
$10 per foot up: special designs pre-

pared, bars, bftnka, offices, stores. Phono
2838.

WESTERN hotel restaurant under new
management. Beat 20c meal In town.

Kpuclal ratea for rOott und board. Try li.

WLLL tho renl estate, firm who have
houae. No. 219 Superior st., Hated ad-

vise Hub Really (po., 620 Jolinaon.

JOB SALE—MISCBtXAK-OCB (Confer!*'

SHARKS In Brltlah Home Bulldera.
and

com-
750
a dividend of 10 per cent aald lo be

lng. Box 1590, Colonlat.

&f*£*[\ O.N' terms of $300' caah, |l«

spOOU^ monthly, for new 1900 1'ianola

piano and $100 worih of muelc. Lal<M>t

model perfect condition, iwtwl tone, ptava

both 06 and 88-note mualc. Inspection In-

vited, owner leaving city. Inquire 148

Muaa It,

POILTBV AND LIVESTOCK

V»7ANTED -Llv
Vi out o:

4,assgeiits, both sex. In and
of City, wages or commission.

Apply 719 Fort at.

WIITS thai y. say? Hallowe'en OOneert,

Aye, tiln ua twa tickets, one for the wife
an niyael. Dod, It woa a gran nlcht last

year, an a' for a shlllln. Noxl Wednesday
u' nicht. I'll no forget. *

VTTtlLAT offer for 500 shares P.mlsh ''an-

» » adian Homo Buiidor*, Ltd.? Apply Box
1594, colonist. t_S__M
\T'ANTED—Partner "frith tir.n; one of the
VV best paying businesses In city; must be
willing to give service; should make $200
per month or better. E. J. MUlen. 2725

J

Douglas. Cull Sunday and Monday.

BUSINESS CHANCES

A BHARE In an old-establlahed business.

__. paying good Interest, can be bought by
I'm worker at cost: *.bcut $10,000 required.
1 Apply for full particulars to Howell Payne
*_ Company, Limited, 1016 Douglas street,

.Victoria, B.C. _____________
\ A RESTAURANT for Bale cheap. Come

J

— i- and make us an offer, Mettler-Reehllng
[Co., room 22. Green bile., after Oct. 2>.

I?\OR sol
? tlonery

country.

well recommended confec-
1426 ' GWrfrntntnt st. Last

^;tttr-l*W*'
; «sr his

Ir
OR sale—A restaurant, with cheapest
prloe; have lease, and everything com-

plete; best location <m Johnson at; Halt
cash, balance ea»y terms. Apply to 525
Johnson at.

F ur: ITURB. fixtures and lease of a »4-
* Mock; all rooms permanently

r«n4 edt a»*»»iag a ast »*» $» at file par
month. Will accept equity In Rood lot a*
part of «ash payment. Owner obliged to

leave the city. A. _ Mitchell. 12*1 Broad
**!»•' phone S7M).
! ii _ i

i \

ONE I'.u

_.«^-tan

ABERDEEN terrier dog, three years old.

for aale; price $10; owner going away.

1 • h o

n

e 1.8423 or apjjly Bos..1460. Colonist.

UN'T sell your horse. Board it With me
until wauled again. Oood home; besl

or attention and food. Special attention to

sickly horses. Full particulars. Ed BlacOp.

ard. Maywoocf Post Office.

ITIOR aale—Milk cows. Jerseys and grade*,
1

also Jersey bull calves. Apply James

G, French, The Menagerie, Saanlch Road.

Victoria, h. c .

1"7IOR sale or trade—A horse. Will con-
1

slder chickens Or ducks in trade.

Ajjpb first house Cloverdale av. from

Douglas si. J. Ward.
,

CR0fT_ASHBY
Real Estate. Timber. Mlnea and Coal Lands.

Phone 2999. Box 5S0.

,.111 I'emberton Bldg, Victoria, B. C.

Vancouver Office, Winch Bldg.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

IJORT 11ARDT—Deatlned to be the north-

ern terminus of Vancouver Island rail-

ways. Port Hardy, the original townslte on
Hardy Bay. Dots,- from $115 up. Terms,
J-b cash and $15 per mont h.

NEAR Fori Hardy- 5 acre blocka. $40 per

.ore; $1 per acre cash and $1 per acre
per month

14 acres on
cash $1000. balance

\1 'ATERFRONT—Chemalnua,
'I trunk road, $15fJ» ;

Al'ATERFRON
»V $12,000; $3

IriOK aale—One two and a-half-year old

-^~r\lly; would make good driver; would

take $150. Demon, Deatlngs.

FOlt sale—Andaluslans, Reds, S. L.

Dottes and O. E. game bantams; birds

of all ages. P. S. Dampman, Oak Bay, tele-

phone Y3654.

17VOR aale—Young Jersey cow.

,-' »- carlln '

i
-,

FOR Bale—Sow with ten young onea. Alio

boa.-, very reasonable. John Struts,

Atklnf Siding, E. & N.
.

|
1 1

FOR aale, two horsea, 1800 and, 1780, cfceap,

Apply
-

Williams. 428 Kingston *L

terrier b»tch, seven moath**-
- tilt *nt»*8 ifcamplon b*Jd.
care HeSlA ftof". View

^BSi^_T»«* pallatT*
ith. old. due for laying G.

house tiBmtot. Road, May-

FOK
rd?

\\7ATERFRONT---Salt Spring Island; 1000

T V acres, part cultivated. \

• WATERFRONT—Pender Island, 350 acrea,

VV part excellent land, suitable for sub-
division. ^__
TTrrATBRFRONT—Shawnlgan Dak*. 10

. > V acrei, with new $soo houae; $3600; on
F
road and near hoW; -«»' took : P»rt cleared.

WATBRFBONl,-i-tH.rta*a toltjt, »-t»;*«»i
Ui ft. frontage, 18600, ' * '

•

:.„H-iofc-\ ^g?Sy - :«^teM„"

TTOL-aNU »**.--« aoNt. and houae, •tc,,

2 Je^.ct2nt
,.^«^^«:

MOR Mte*^. «»» fo«*t'«"._!«*•' "•'•n

GJVB me 11 par •*$•«» tor «• Brltith Can-
adian Home Bulldera ehare.. on term*.

Box 1B96. COlonlet.

TTORSES ft

Can be seen
" aY~our

-
' »aie barn7 corner

Cook and Pembroke streets. Stephenson A
Derry, propa P. O. Box 1189. Phones
R2576 and Y209.

T—Chemalnus. 100 acrea.

000 cash, balance terms.

' ioMoX—40 acres, good soil, easily

Vj cleared, near railway, $1600; $800 cash,

balance 1 and 2 years al 7 per cent. A
splnndld buy.

^JOOKE— 160 acres, near sea and Sooke
?? Harbor; $:i paj a;:c.

ISLAND—68 acres. 10 acres cleared, chiefly

goo.1 Inn.l, in the)tared waters: $4760.

TODD _ HAY
I'hone 8147. Ill Fort Street.

RRIET rd—-«- roomed houae, on lot

Oxl'^0, $1,360 cash, price $4,000.

omed liouvc. on lot 63Ha

ha
.

p

IRMA at.—6-r>
11$, $1,000 •caah. price |4,000.

MIDDQROVB av
60x183, $800 caah

$-room»d house, on lot

price $2,100.

OBBD av.—8-roomed houae. on lot 50xli3,

$760 caah. price $6,600.

PENDEROAST at.—8-rooroed house, on
47x126, $1,600 caah. price $5,600.

t.— 4 -roomed house, on lot

$760 caah, price $2,850.

Two houaes, one 14 rooms
$14,000

$48,000.

QI"APPE1J,E s i

60x116.

RUWSEI.I. st-

and one 7 rooms, on lot 280x120
caah, prlc

HBT
price $100.

/CHRISTMAS av.- -Lot 50x110, $160 cash,
/'

$675\(. cash,

lot

$1000 to

situated near Victoria and Al-I- LANDS—A number Trom
$20,000,

barn I.

PINEWOOD ave.—Lot 60x140.
price $2.000^

HAII.TA7N at.—6-roomed houae, on
30x160, $600 cash, price $3,250.

OXFORD at.—Lot 50x120, $675 oash, price

$2,000.

—Lot 60x129, $500 cash,

e $1,300.
*A VBB

£*- prlc

DENMAN »t.

price $1,175.
—Lot 44x115, $375 cash,

balance on terms.

WAtBRyBWT—Baanlch, 240 acret »»
main road, tramline and railway «0

acres cultivated, balance chiefly elaehed,

•ultable tor aubdlvldlng. - '

-pARKBVILLE—too acrea fg«»
j»«d. oloaa

FERNWOOD rd.—Lot 50x1
price $2,200.

/ 1 RAHAME st

GRtMASON _ BUNNETT
•SI* Pemberton Bldg., Victoria, B. C.

Phone 228.

lAJTS

DEACH Drive, Shoal Hay— No rock, mag-
-IJ1 nlfhient vtew of no-mtains iand straits;
flue shuil.- tle>-s. 'IhxI>7. $7000.

BKA'H .Drive. Con/.ales Hill—Splendid/
View; lane al bark; Ideal building site;

leVtral oak trees; % acre, 17500.

BEACH Drive, :Shoa! Hay—No rock;
splendid vl

66x106, $100(1.

.lew o( mouniulns and straits;

CENTRAL av., between Boundary and
Laurel sIb., some ulce trees, 1S\12U.

$1500.

/'lOOKMAM at.. Oak Bay. 42.6x120, S 1 _ F, .

MOSS at, 60x120, $2500.

\

&3ST$&^ •jta'c«h,

mr.^-Uot eoa»io, » i, »oo cash.

price M.IH.
. ;

CJARATOOA av.—Lot 44x140, 1676 oath,W
I price |t,»TI.

rnHlRD «t.—Lot 60X160, »450 *aah, prloa
•* $1,100. '

TTANCOUVER at.—Lot 60x117, $776 cash,
V price 11280. «

CJARATOOA av., 44x140, $1576.

Tj-HNLAYSON and Yew sta., 90x112, $2300.

TTAULTAIN St., 50x160, $1400.

T 1NKLEAS av., 60x110, 6150O.

MUSGRAVE at. (next to new carllne),
44.7x143. 81400.

-JTEWPORT «v.. 60x110. »S00O.

gARATOGA and South Hampshire. 40x140

r ^WW »»—sWiwpp
'

«^«iW -J6- ..

QEATON and Lurllne. 114 Seaton by lit© Lurllne, $2100.
•.> 'I.LV '."! '.

\

WALNUT at., corner Clarke, 46x118,
tl«00.

• ACRBAOB : - • *» v*
KORTH Cowlchan—14 acres, 7 acres

cleared; soil la light and heavy/, it
non-bearing fruit treee, g-roomed Itouae.
Price $6600; caah $9000; balance 1. 8 and
8 yean.

E, S, THWAITES
Parksvi lle

(Nanoose District)

WRITE or call on E. D. ThrraHes, Parks-
vllle. and get particulars and prlc«a ot

land for aale iu thia fast growing district.

Victoria U_d DUtrict—Dtatrlct <rf IVwMtr»-

Taka notice that James Mlchelaon Lam-
bert, of Victoria, B.C.. occupation hotel-

keeper, Intends to apply for permleelon to

lease the following described lands:
Commencing at a poet planted on the

east side of Nit Nal Lake In Renfrew Dis-

trict, at the southweat corner post on lot

168;' running south 80 chains; thence eaet

20 chains; tmmcu north 80 chain*; thence

wesi 20 chains to point of commencement,
romprlsliig 160 acraa more or leeo.

JAMES MICHELSON LAMBERT.
William Joseph McDonald. Agent

August 20th. 1918.

Sealed tenders nddreaaed to the nnder-
«inn»-.t and endorsed 'Tender* for Steward'

I

Quarters, * Recreation Hall. Hath House for
First Class Pasengera and Addition to First
I'laas Passengers' Building, Quarantine Sta-
tion, William Head, B. c .," will be re-
eelved at this office until 1 p.m. on Satur-
day, Nov. 2, 1912, r.ir- the work mentioned.
Tenders will not he considered unless

made up'on forms furnished by thia office
no. I In accordance with conditions named
I herein.

Plan* and specifications can be seen at
this office on and after Tuesday, the '.':Mh

InBlant. Each tender must be accompanied
by an accepted cheque on a chartered bonk
equal to five per cent (6%) of the amount
of the tender.

I'll it lea desirous of tendering will be taken
to the Quarantine Station on Thursday. th<-

31at Instant. leaving from the Grand Trunk
Pacific wharf at 9 a.m. for the purpose of
examining site, etc.

\VM. HENDERSON.
Resident Architect.

Department of Public Works Office,
Post Office Building,

Victoria. B. C.

NOTICE
mmm

In the Supremo C t of British Colum-
irlea Everard Fles-

of admlnlatration
effects of Charles
*6t* dtW.j'SB-Ssiatr

%U$t «•»_ «t? 3were on the
out. of the Supreme Court
_»»'_* «_W Alfred '«•$»..

attorney-in-fact tor Windsor
father of the aald deceai

jrther take notice that Ml „
having claims against the said estate are
required to aend fun particulars of the
not* (whathar pr>»loualy remderad a# not),

im$n—ni

Victoria Land Dlstrtet^-DUtrtet of —----
Take notioe that Thereaa Bay lis of Yln-

torla B.C. occupation married woman. In-

tends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands—Commencing
at a post planted at the south-west corner

of Lot 222, thence north 20 chalne to the

south boundary of Lot 18. thence weat 10

rhain* thence south 20 chains, thenoe east

$0 chains to point of commencement eon-

fining 40 acre. ™"
T°H_RESA BAYLIS.

Applicant.

Dated this 31st day of August. 1»18.

Victoria Land District—District «t §*y—M"sl,

Take notice that Edith Coates. of Vic-

toria, B.C., occupation married woman, In-

tendi to apply for permission to purcha«*
the following described lands:
Commencing al a p"«i planted at the 8.

B. corner of U>i 220 1 surveyed but not g*-

setttd) thence south 20 chains, thence west

20 chains, thence north 30 chains, thence
east 20 acres, and containing 40 acres more
or less.

EDITH COATES.
Thomas Stanley, Agent.

September 17th„ 1«12.

Victoria land District—District of Sayward.
Take notice that Agnes Smith, of To-

ronto, Ont., occupation aplnster. In-

tends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:

.'.(Commencing at a post planted at the S.

„ corner of N. E. % Lot 220, Valdea Is-

land, thence north 20 chains, thence west
30 chains, thence aoutn so chains, thence

%t chains to the point of commence-
and containing 40 acres.

AGNES SI
..;..' ,- \ ;';..'•' t|Ciomas Stanley,

ep^*nt*«l> *t%>;PP~^
I f

'

[
Sin l

i iiiissss wiin i

\ 1 .. Land ,,, "tf«^
Ralph G. Grey of Glen-

o.. EsqulmalL occupation-daliv
"aWto!!l$od>e>'
la, Ttinnarin

tsalfl shares In
j,."B~- Jr7..!i.J ... ~™

.

f"p»r '

.

(Owner must sell. 602 Broughton at. Phone
1400.

"

1

ROOMING houses "for aftle—$6600 for a
44-room house, best location, strictly

I modern, long lease; $3500 handles this.

;«450 for & 6-room house close in, ridiculously
(cheap rent. $1600 wil handle an 18-room
.' house; new furniture; strictly modern, with
! good lease. $1200 will handle a first-class

I up-to-date 25-room house, centrally

I cated; long lease. $7000 will handle the

; best 60-room house In tho city; can show
: $650 net profit monthly. Mettler-Reehllng
Co., 848 Fort St., phone 3514. Notice

—

After Monday. Oct. 28, will be In room 22,

Green block, opposite Colonlat. ' '

CJMALL rooming house for Bale; good rosl-

O dentlal district; moderate rent; always
full; choap. 602 Broughton St. Phone 1400.

8-ROOM furnished boarding house for sale

cheap; all full; good location. Call

R4063.
'

(jtt.)|rrvrk—First-class 22-room housekeep-
pjP_»m*U fog. rooms, reasonable rent; prof-

Its $300 per month; will stand close in-

vestigation. . Box 1173. Colonist.

j_7w\rvir\ for a strictly-modern house, belt
>|JVJUUI/ location for transient; 62 rooms;
long lease, low rent; will clear $600 per
month; must be sold at once on account ot

sickness: about $5000 will handle It. Mett>-

Reehllng Co., 848 Fort St.

FOlt SALT",—MISCELLANEOUS

t 1.,, packing— Uegulatlun pack guar-
-tJLanteed; D cents per box. Address
Curtis, Victoria r. O^

\ LIGHT colored heavy weight overcoat,
*£x. size 3&. almost new; cost $35, will

.. ... *15. Call after 5 p.m. at apartment 3,

1176 Yatea.
,„

GARAGE lor sale; bargain; $80.

R1621

A KULJ sired iron bed, good mattress for

sale, $7; also piano. 1819 Camostm st.

B LACK' dirt for sale. Carlln and Fltz-

patrlck. Phone 184.

BEAUTIFUL new house drees for attic;

never worn. *APP"ry329 Menales, phone
11.1098. r

.

BRITISH Canadian Home Bulldera ahares
bra offering al $1.25; I will soil 2600

lully paid at $1. App ly Box 1503. Colonl.it.

Ir\OR sale—Second-hand roll-top desk, very
cheap. 921 Douglas st.

17*OR sale-r—20-ft. shop counter, gramo-
phone and records; very cheap. 1604

Douglas. ' '

IriOH sale—Loam and manure. Apply 1775
Fourth st. or phone 188.

FOR sale

—

condition.
22 Winchester rifle in good
Apply Box 4069.

ITloit sale cheap—Improve,! Nickel Mini

hot pop corn and pwanut machine. Can
no seen at 611 Johnson st.

FOR sale—Daylight camera, poal tardai

tint}' pee, groups, buttons, ihst&ntan-
eous developer; complete, outfit cheap ror
• ash .1 Palmer, room 12 California hotel,

Johnson *<.. after ."• o'clock.F. .'., grtdi pianos a. sacrifice.
.• 1. 856 fort st;

'

7lOH sale ''iirininr- car In Hrst-elasa con-
I
it.

Stanford. 1219 Langley st.

:

F

171URNITURE ror aale. Apply 461 Tarry
-T at.

ITItfU si owrltor; hi>r snap for cash.
\;m. :.".! Johnson.

OR sale, cheap—Small wood heater;
little Used, .I'll Toronto st.

I/vut sale Small coal htatar, cheap. 280

(
. Covcrntiient It.

IjAOR sale'—Edison iw.no phonograph, nm-
heroi attachment, with 54 reeorda, $30,

nlso itc ense,
jr,. wriBiu. Dublin st.. oft Tolmie *v.

1T10RTV ft. cabin cruiser, l« h.p., 6 berths,
cnmplcle K-'il!"V. i-tc. ; nil ready for

KoIhr to bcii, will sell Of trade for real

estate, Tho*. Marks. 3!' Ontario st.

FOR sale—cnnndlan PuRet Sound mill
wood; $3 double load, and SI. 61 single

load; an rir wood (irderi promptly rilled.

Phone 25

IriOR sale—Large Frenrh steel range,
suitable for restaurant; nearly new;

complete with water Heater; will sell chea;>
1 1$. Menzles.

1.10H sale -Dainty evening dress. new.
from Regent st . I.omion. England;

bargain. Address D M ''. VlotOrla Worn-
nn's Cluh.

Ij^OR sale—Complete rurnlshingn for small
restaurant; choap If taken Immedi-

ately. Apply 720 View It., city.

OR aale^—Cash register, wall case anil

enamel massage table. Box 1222, Col-
onlat.

I
HAVE some fine buys In perfect run-

ning automobiles; nothing a year old

See me for a bargain Boy Troup. Ray-
mond's old wharf.

NICE front slttlnnroom and front bedroom;
ult couple; phone and conveniences;

$80; 7 minutes city Box U!4, P. O.

READ estate agents take notice—My pro-
perty on Davlda av., Gorge View {'ark.

Kerr addition, has been taken off tho mar-
ket. David Dunlop.

F

SHOW cases; Rood value, one week.
1492. Colonial.

Box

CMLENT Knight Russell motor. 88. perfect
(ST order; price reasonable; owner leaving
city. Aprly G, E. Jones, Victoria Motor
Co., 981 Johnson at.

GATHERED oalT dining room suite, klt-

ohen cabinet, two heating stoves,

chairs, etc. 250 Government St., phone
L17I7.

}

() NICE front rooma and hall, bath. 171?
»J Danman at,

t£t\C EACH-—annual edition of The Var-
OvF eouver Saturday Sunset, profusely lll-

uatfrated and full Of Interesting matter,
treating azoiuairely with British Columbia;

•, llo aatra. For aale by NewtonMM Aaancy. 498 Tlmaa bldg., Vl|-

A

to rail; only W per acrai to Koe lWH
investment. -

WATERFRONT—Campboli River; splen-

did fishing; good land; 290 acres, near
aea.

BEECHWOOD ave.—6-roomed house on
lot 60x97, $1000 caah. price $4600.

DUN8MUIR rd.—6-roomed house 00 lot

80x120, 88000 cash, prloe $10,600.

'fc*»—a em lot l»_l«.w^&^r̂ ^Jr" Bty' m J^^ra?.^
HORSE wanted, about 1200 lbs., tor farm

work. Send particulars to Box 242,

city. .•..'

HORSE, nearly new buggy and harness,

$65. Apply 2672 Belmont av.

head to be disposed of at
.res and ccldinKS from

Wil-

HOUSES.
once, mares and geldings from 1000

to 1500 lbs. Prices from $50 to $200
Hams & Brown, 726 Johnson at.

H_\CK and team for sale,

aw re nee. '

Apply 142 St.

"PLYMOUTH rocks, exhibition strain;

JT yearling hens, through moulting, $2.

each; pullets, $1.60 to 82.60 each. Apply
2180 Cadboro Bay road, or phone M-8641.

ari'FEWRlTER in exchange for chickens.

Box 612. Cc'.onlst. '.4_-^gS;

gAWMILLS-Two mill, on aea front

TTOTBL8—Four on Vancouver Island.

\"\TILD lands—We have a number of large
*» blocka. : ..

WEST of Port Hardy—7600 acres at^p|.
per acre. •

fTUMBER lands—Over 6,000,000,000 feet.

PULP mill proposition with 10,000 h.p;

water power.

H, ARTHUR & CO., LTD,
•JUq uoijeqtuoa £•"!

TEN of our trapnested S. C. W. Leghorns
In pen 1 laid 1608 eggs from Jan. 20

to Oct. 1. We have cockerels from 200 egg
hens, yearling hens and pullets for sale;

also two single combed Red Cockerels.

PInehurat Poultry Plant, ^188 Belmont av„
Victoria. .

it^ANTED, team of horses, weighing about
VV 1400 lbs., suitable for bus; must be
clean limbed and active. Apply S. Jones,

Dominion Hotel. •

TANTED—Fox. Alrdale or Irish Terrier.

Y\ Box 242 city.

ITiANTED—Good price given for fat hens
VV and chickens. Address 1582. ColonlBt.

YOUNG pigs for sale. M. Arbuckle.

Strawherry Vale.

WANTED TO BORROW
loan of $12,000 on

of Saanlch acreage worth
$35,000. Alvo von Alvenslebon, Ltd., 689

Port st. * '

/CLIENT requires

VT7ANTED—Sums of $1600 to $3000 for

VV first mortgages on good house prop-

erty, 7V4 to 8 per cent Interest. Grimason
& Bunnett, 329 Pemberton bldg.. Victoria.

WESTERN LANDS, LTD,
Branch Office:

North Douglas St., corner Saanlch

Phone K2316

Road

In

FARM LAWDS DEPARTMENT

A SPLENDID investment', 2S0 acres
MotchoBln district. One farm land, per-

fectly level, all black soil, beautifully situ-
ated, close to waterfront and to tho Cana-
dian Northern Railway. There are one
houndred and eighty acres under a high
state of cultivation, tos. th-r e.llh a new 10-
roomed house, worth $6000; 500 apple trcea,
90 sheep, 9 cows, 3 horaes, turkeys^ pigs,

chickens, etc. Two acres of potatoes; with
all »tho necessary Implements. Price $876
per acre. Good terms con be arranged.

A FINE poultry ranch—17V4."cres. four
acre* cu'tlvated, new 7 -roomed hnnsi".

hot and co'd tv-ut'er; cottage for hired man;
10 poultry houses and all neressary build-
ings; bringing In about 3300 per month

;

price $8500; terms arranged.

FINE dairy farm—100 acres of fine farm
land, 60 acres cleared; one mile from

Hlllbank station: 11-roomed house with
cement basement; stabling for 25 cows; 1200
yards frontage on main road, 11 on yards
creek frontage; price $30,000; terms ar-
ranged.

A

REA, BROWN & C0PEMAN
;i3 I'emberton Bldg. Phone 1521.

SIDNEY, 8 lots In a block; price for quick
sale, $2650; $1200 cash. A very cheap

buy.

s

HAMPTON rd.—Close to Burnslde, big lot,

60x170; price $1000. on terms.

(1REASE ave., Parkdale—-One good, high

J lot left at $600; $160 caBh takes it.

CWMB av., Parkdale—One good, h!*h lot with
VJ sidewalk already In; size 50x112; price

$750: terms, $26 caah. $16 per month.

VGOOD, new 2-roomcd house on corner

lot In highest part of Parkdale; small
caBh payment and balance monthly; cheap-
est buy In this district at $ 1200.

IRMA 'at.—Just off Burnslde car line, three

lots, 50x140; price, on easy terms, each
$1160.

building

price, on easy terms, each
A RRIET rd Three more fine

ots, 50x160-1 1-lotS.

$1360,

HARRIET rd.—5-room cottage on lot 62x

120; this sure Is a snap at $2500; $500
Baall nnd balance monthly.

LIPSC0MBE& TAYLOR
61 I Sayward Building Phono 2899

-VTELSON St., Esquimau, $1000.

rpitENT St., Just off Fort, 60x140, $1260.T
i;ma St.. close to Burnslde, $1160.

SHELBOURNH It., near Lnnsdnwne. 40x
162, $K00 each, or en bloc, $77*.

DCNCEVY St., two lota. $1800 each;
terms 1-2 cash, balance 1 and 2 yeara.

COX _ SAUNDERS
Real Estate and Insurance

Chancery Chambers 1218 Langley St.

UBAVIKW and Graham; corner, $1850.

21DNET. corner lot on the railway, price

$3000; $750 cash.

SIDNEY—The Merchants Bank building
and office fronting station. Prlco

$3300; $1100 caah. Let tor $28 per month.

MDNEY-5-acre block adjoining the vll-~
I lege with house and well and all

fenced. Price only $6000; $1600 cash.

SIDNEY—"Allbay Point," close to Sidney
Waterfront residential property; ever;,

variety to select from at reasonable prices.

Call for particulars.

JACOBS & HYMERS
Successors to the Brain Realty Co.

1305 Government St. Phone 194.

PANDORA nv.. between Vancouver and
look, 40x116; price $1«,000, 1-3 cash,

balance 1. 2, 3 nnd 4 years. There Is a
two-story 6-room house on this property;
rents $25 per month.

Y\
T ii,i, •«>,, io: BuxiiO; price $12*5, [.»

» » cash, balance 6, 12 nnd 18 months.

MOSS si., Fnlrfleld, 5-room modern house,
full basement, lot toxin; price $4600.

CaBh and terms to arrange.

S00KE REALTY 0EFICE
W. Miller HlBKS.

V
r 1'TolHA nv. ami Hudson, corner, $1600.

one lot from Fort st. carllne,

$1800.
TRENT st

60x1 in.

BEECHWOOD av., two targe lots, near
Hollywood Crescent, $2 inn eneh.

y^EVERAL lots In Parkdiile subdivision~ off Carey road, from $«no each.

FORT st

$750
:

60x112. frontage on Mcars at.,

per front foot.

CLEGG, B0TTERILL& GAUNT
70B Fort Street Phone 6)7M

DO you want a small home that will be
worth considerably more next aummer[

We have an excellent new 4-roomed bunga-
low with bath and basement In the Foul
Hay district, on a corner: lot commanding;
uninterrupted sea view for $2000; think of
it. $1000 cash and balance arranged. Bee
It at once: it cannot last.

1
^AIRFIELD district—To those requiring a

really good "roomed houae, we have
the very place. It Is Juat completed, la
Fitted with everything that modern taste
an;.' comfort could require, and In a fine
situation. "Prlco $6600 on easy terms. Let
ua show you it.

SHOAL Bay—We have for a abort tlma
one ot the grandest homeeltea In thia

district. It Is high up, has a magnificent
marine view, and la not a bunch of rack
aa la generally the case, but a really good
lot 82x155 with a lane at aide. Price
$2800, which la far under value, the owner
being anxious to realise; terms easy

ON I C nepp on. n,nin Sooke rd.. with 4-

roonie.i home iinii garage, practically
nil cleared, good »oll. $1800.

31-8 acres, 1 1-2 acre* cleared, timber light.

firat-ciaaa soil; fenced oh two sidcn;
4-roomed new bungalow; good walerfront-
gge on Sooke harbor; close to school, church,
post Office, storaa and bihkcs, on main road.

4 l\ ACRES, with frpntage on Porler rd..
It" so.die. quarter acre Dleared, with 3-

i ...in. .1 OOttage; owner will rent samo for
»s.no per month or sell for $2000; quarter
cash.

KENNINGTON & GORE-
LANGT0N

Real Batata tod Insurance,
Cobble mil

Cowlchan and

40
ACHES, close to station, 6 acres
cleared, some slashed, g-ood water,

cedar and fir, price $4,600; term*.

road,
very
price^*0 light clearing, on good

$100 per acre.

—
1/ ACRES, nearly all cleared, with 10-

O 4 Y* room,ed bouse, barns, etc., un-
limited water, price $13,000; terms.

C1DOD 6-roomed
T Hay, well

November I.

cottage
furnished.

on
to

Cowlchan
let from

LEE k FRASER
1222 Broad St.

Life Insurance. Fire Insurance.

Money to Loan.

FOR aale—The choicest business location
On Gorge rd., situate at the Junction

of Gorge rd.. Garbally rd. and Bridge at.;
thia property offera special attraction* to
the Investor, having, approximately a
frontage of 100 feci on Gorge rd., 80 feat
on Gsrbaily rd. and 66 feet on Bridge at.,
this property lend* Itaeir to the erection of
a revenue-producing building, containing
stores with apnrtmenta over; wa are offar

-

ng thit *t a price Which insure* a hana-
•om« profit On th* money invested. Further
particular* can be obtained* at out •**,
Mil Broad at.

"ETCHOSIN—17 ^ acrea. cleartd.
;
....ng*

L buildings, good view Of aea and moun-
tains; price $10,600.

J, H, WHITT0ME&C0,
Duncan, B. C.

-J Q ACRES, a mile and three-quarters from
i-tJ Duncan, very easy clearing, only about
5 acre* have any largo fir* on them; good
soil; price $2100.

1 AJ1/ acrep - situated a mile and a half
XrX.Y2 from cowlchan station: good view;
this property has had all the large trees
taken oft It by the sawmill; the soil Is ex-
cellent, and there Is ample water on It; prlco
$100 an acre.

AMFLEET AGENCIES
24 Brown Block. 1112 Broad Street.

R0NE8TLY built and beautifully finished

five-roomed bungalow, full sized baBe-
ment, lot 45x120, nicely laid out Bind fenced,
chicken houae and run; ftrst-clas* locality,
l 1-4 mile circle, live minutes from three
car routes; the house, the locality and the
pi-lo. demahd attention; $4750; caah $1000,
balance monthly.

J, Y. MARGIS0N
Booke and Otter Point Real Estate Office

Sooke, B. C.

CO
-

lcHAM-Thro* o-acra Hook*, 1 mile
from Cowlchan, lVa mile* from Cow-

lchan Bay. price $226 per ,
*cre. , ,^ _

COafOX district—20 -acre blocks near
townalte; tho C. P. R. right of way

_lkh^^ita^^^AH>A^^aM^^A^^feMj*ika*^klai D**i/*ab
IV aJOTT!X~B. I««W*jF

—
»
—
r IJIV ^p

-
WIP

-
*flisJrT^

-~^

a

-
•^P

™>AR ,oncan^,0^^>£aa4'
Xi cleared; S-roomed houae; -good water;
price $9000; terms.

,

^Ss

NEAR Duncans

—

1% acrea, ZM acrea cul-.

tlvated, aitdtli.er M.
' acre In fruit;

chicken house. piK pen, Wood shed, etc.j
soil la good;- 6-roomcd bungalow. Price
$3000, Vx cash, balance to be arranged;

iVF

nr

WATER-TROUGH Estate—A few 5-acre
lots left which nobody can afford to

miss.

rpEN acres, good land, Sooke river; barns,
-L stables, etc. Price $6,000.

I7MVE ACRES, Sooke Harbor frontage,
- $2,200.

Y acres. Sooke Harbor frontage
leared.i. $16,000; house, barns, or-

chard, etc

FORT1
(cli

chard, c

1 0^ ACRES. seafront, $20,000.

17MVE acres, seafront,
. furniture, chickens, etc.

house and shack;
$3,800.

WESTERN LANDS, LTD,
Oak Bay Office, 1966 Oak Bay Avouue

CCorner F911I Bay Road.)

Phone 4250.

TTOME8—

^1T. Patrick St., 6 rooms, $5700.

^T. Anne St., 8 rooms, $7600.

s T. Anne St., 8 rooms, $7260.

Tj^OUL Boy, 6 rooms, $6600

TTULTON St., 7 rooms, $6500.

T7>OI!L Bay road, 4 rooms. $1 00,

TTIORT at., 7 rooms. $6600.

/ 1 RANITFJ St., 6 rooms, $6300.

GRANITE St., 7 rooms, $6800.

EDWIN FRAMPT0N
READTV

McGregor Blk.. Cor. view nnd Broad
Mouse Phone XX2123. Phone 928.

CITY BUILDING SITES
Irma si.. Gorge rd.

;

$1150

$1150

qj7± i OV Foul M*y> car close to; third

cash and terms.

-Walnut st., Fernwood;
$360 and terms.

quarter

cash

(sea view);

cash and terma.

$2200
and terms.

-Corner In Fairfield, close enr
(Cambridge St. I; third cash

—Lot 46x178. Arnold st.

cash; usual terms.
third

Lots close to new Burnslde car
line; cash $100 and terms.

$1600

$650-
CHEAP ACREAGE

(yy ACRES, close to both railway*,
-* • Saantchtoni $460 per acre.

$60f'f\ ACRES, with, houae, Cobble Hill;

per acre.

R, G, MELLIN
Booke Real Estate Office.

OOOKB harbor—Well-built fnrnlahed bun-O galow 00 lot with 120 ft. waterfrontagn,
Peterboro canoe Included, good shooting
and Ashing; !lo*e to main road and hotel;
$8000.

SEAFRONTAGB lot* from one acre up
beautiful view and good bead*, from

$TI0 up.
,

BUILDING lota from a quarter to a half
acre, overlooking th* harbor and with

acceae to the water; cloa* to etor* and post
office, $160 to $600.

ni 1 , .1 , 1 I.

CJEAFRONT acreage—ltt acrea with three-v quarter mils ot a*afrontage, conveni-
ently situated. |4t per aer*.

Iftft ACBEg—QMftar oTa mil* of. *aa
AVI> front, gaod creak, five ixtraa la
aaaall frultb. kst>*H and chlehan raa*i
frMlitlfullg altuattufliM Mr a«r%

"ALAHAT Drive—35 acrea, 2 acrea
slashed; about H mile from Govern-

ment wharf; good water. Price $3160; cash
$960.

-VTORTH Pender Island—14.8 acres; 660ft.
J-N waterfrontage; close to two' wharfs;
near school, church and stores; nicely
wooded with cedars and elders; good soil.

Price $580; cash $360.

T>ORT Hardy^-Ten acres. Price $690.

Open Monday, 10 to 12.80 a_m. -

?

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTIONEERS

1242 Government st. Telephone 3269.

PACHENA Valley—80 acres good land.

no rock, 40 acres on lako; $25 per acre,
$945 first payment, balance $16 per month
at 6 per cent.

C^OMOX—Stock rancn, 800 acres, no rock,
) no stumps, 16 acres lake on property,

ea in hay, wire fenced; $110 per aero,
third cash, balance "> yeara.

PRIDEAU at.

easy.

-$736; caah $260, balance

SHAWNIGAN district—Near station, 10
acres; $1600; cash $500,

HAPPY Valley rd.—35 acres, about 12
acres partly cleared, good creek,

MTOO; third cash.

1JBNDER Island—366 acres, \y% miles
waterfront $4000 worth saw logs. In-

cluding coal right; $70 per acre.

LANGLEY & CO,
Real Estate, Financial & Insurance Agents.

A. R. Langley, Manager.
Room 212, Cent-ral Building. Phono 3064,

P. O. Box 310.

CRAIGDARROCH—Four lot* In this choice
subdivision, $12,300. , easy terms; this

Is the lime to buy na prices will advance
on completion of Improvements.

DT. Charles st.—Lot, 104 feet frontage, by
rJ 120 feet deep; 101 feet on back line.

$6800.

OT. Charles st, -l.ot, 95 feet frontage, 146
eT' feet deep, 114 feet on back line, $7800,
These are choice building lots, In good

v

locality, and the best buy on lite street.

C4.OR.DOVA Bay— 6 lots, 80 lo li'fi foet
) frontage, 182 to 387 feet deep; have

right-of-way to beai h. (lg&O ekch; 1-3 cash,
balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

'TJ^OUL, Bay— 120 feet frontage by 1R0 feet
•I- deep on the buy, with two Summer
cottages, $15,500. This Is very desirable
property and cannot he excelled on the bay.

y ORBEMENTS of sale
ijL want your listings.

pur-chased. W.

MERCHANTS' TRUST AND
TRADING CO,, LTD,

307 PembeWon Block Phone J75H

dug vermgg, to tn« wifuriifmn, on
before the 20th day of November, 1911, on
which day th* Mid administrator will pro-
ceed to the dlatrlbutlon of the estate, hav-
ing regard J&ftjt to auch claims of which he
shall have received notice.

' »,»*»». ^h$j| |»|ffl ;4*y P+ OateAagg _ P.
IMt. ^.',

. £ :»y...?^A.'v|. '..;';•
'

410 Central Bldg., Victoria, B. C,
Solicitor* for the aald Administrator.— '

'

TO JOSEPH WALTER LA FORTl-NE,
Cobble Hill, Vancouver Island.

Take notice that an action has been com-
menced against you In the Supreme Court
of BrltlBh Columbia (Victoria Registry) by
ErtieBt A. Scott and John Peden, carrying
on business under the firm name of Scott &
Peden, dealers In hay, grain, feed, etc..

store street, Victoria, B. C„ for the sum. of
$1202.20. being tho amount due by you to

the said JErnest A. Scott and John Peden.
and that unless an appearance la entered by
you or on your, behalf within twenty-five

a from date her.eof. Judgment may be
given In your abeenco.
Dated at Victoria. B. C, this 24th day of

October, A. D. 1912.
ELLIOTT. MACLEAN & SHANDLET,

Solicitors for Ernest A. Scott '

nnd John Peden.

Victoria f.axid Dtetrtct—District of Renfrew.
Take notice thai Arthur Robert Bherwood

of Victoria, B. C, occupation real estate
agent, intends to apply for permission to

purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at or near
'i northeast corner post, of, T. L. 1746 In

the District of Renfrew, Vancouver Island,
thence 80 chains east, thence 60 chains
south, thence 80 chains west', thence 60
i hsina north to point of commencement,
containing 4S0 acres more or less.

ARTHUR ROBERT SHERWOOD,
Louis C. J. Doerr, Agent.

September 11, 1912.

Victoria Land District—District of Renfrew
Take notice tha-t. George David Sedney.

of Victoria, B. C. hotelkeeper, intends to

apply for permission to lease the following
described lands: Commencing at a post

planted on the east side of Nit Nat Lake,
In the Renfrew district, about 20 chains
east of the southwest corner of lot 168,

ihnncc south 80 chains; thence east 20

chains; thenoe north SO chains; thence west

20 chains to point of commencement, com-
prising 160 acres, more or less.

Dated September 3rd, 19U'.

GEORGE DAVID SEDNEY
.

Victoria I.nnd District—District of Renfrew.

Take notice that I. Daniel Campbell, In-

tend to apply for permission to lease the

following described lands, bounded as fol-

lows: Commencing at' a post planted 140

chains easterly from the southwest corner

post of Dot 168; thence south 80 chains:

thence east 20 chains; thence north SO

chains; thence west 20 chains to point of

commencement'; comprising 160 acres.

Dated September 5, 1912.
DANIEL CAMPBELL.

\-
i

ii 'HI A and McNeil, corner,
$1650; 1-3 cash.

50x113,

(SARATOGA and Monterey, double corner,
J iMixiio, $42oii; 1-3 cash.

ST. Patrick and ('ookman, corner,
$1850; 1-3 cash.

rpRANSIT and <ool<mHn, corner,
-L $1960; 1-3 r.i.-h.

4Rxl:0,

60x120,

4.BNTRAL av., 60x133. $1660; 1-3 cash.

and
COHll.

Metchosln, coiner,Ql IHICHAN
$1760; 1-3

UNION ftay; several good acreage prrtpo-
sltlops,„ ,

ISLAND ni

cash.
44x120, $1676; $600

Kino George Terrace, shoal Bay. V4 acre
cleared anil free from rock, command-

ing fine vlow of sea. $4000; 1-3 cash.

Foul Bay waterfront.
1-3 ensn.

MA'-QIINNA rd.,

4iixl8g, $2000;

D, MclNTOSH
RpbI KslRte and Financial Agent

Mnhnn RidR., Government st.. victoria, B.C.
Telephone 1743.

I71DMONTON rd.—Choice lot, $1350; quar-
-^ ter cash.

nN'B acre on Dublin at., $1000.

rvt'ARTEK acre on Emma «t., $1660.

LLOYD _ HULKE
Real Estate Agent*

Crofton

Victoria I and District—District of Renfrew.

Tako notlco that I. Frnnk Campbell. In-

tend to apply for permission to lease the

following described lands, bounded as fol-

lows: Commencing at a post planted 130

chains easf-rlv from the southwest corner

poal of Lot 168; thence south SO chains;

thence east 20 rhalns; thence north 80

Chains, thence west 20 chains to point of

commencement; comprising 160 acre*.

Dated September 5. 1912.
FRANK CAMPBELL.

Victoria Land District—District of Renfrew.

Take notice thni John Bernhart Jacobs
of Victoria, broker, Intends to apply for per-
mission to leose the following, described
lands. Commencing at a post planted 40

chains east from the southwest corner pont
of Lot 168; thence south 80 chains; thence
east 20 chains; thoncc north 80 chains;
thence west 20 chains to ;iolnt of commence-
ment; comprising lrta acre*.

Dated Hept ember t, tSlt,
JOHN RKItNIlART JACOBS.

Victoria I.nnci District—District of Renfrew.
Take notice that Arthur C';ill Hnrlssow, ot

Victoria, ^desman, Intends to apply for per-
mission to lease tho following described
lands: Commencing at a post planted 160

i u.-iiiA easterly Lorn the southwest corner
post of Lot 168; thence south S» ohfilna;
thence east 20 chains; thenoe north 80
chains; thenco west 20 chains to point of
commencement; comprising 160 acres.

Dated September 5. 1912.
ARTHUR CECIL BORTSSOW.

Victoria Land District—District of Renfrew.
Take notice that GeoJrge Hynnrii, of Vic-

toria, broker. Intends lo apply for permission
to lease the following described lands: Corn-
menclnj; at a post planted 60 chains east ot
the fcouthweet corner of Lot 168; thence
south 80 chains; thence east 20 chains;
thenco north 80 rhalns; thence west 20
chains to point of commencement; compris-
ing 160 acres
Dsted September 3, 1912.

GEORGE HYMERS,

Victoria Land District—District of Renfrew.
Take notice that I, William Jossph

McDonald Intend to apply for permission
to Idas* the folowlntj described land, bounded
as follows- Commencing at a post 100 chains
easterly from the southwest corner post Of
Lot 108; thence 80 chains south; thence cast
20 chains; thenco 80 chains north; thence
west 20 cliulns to point ot commencement

;

comprising; 160 acres. i

Dated Hobtemb#r 5, 1812.
william josRni Mcdonald.

cleric, Intends to apply for permission to

purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at or near
the 8. B. corner Of T. L. 38236 In the dis-

trict ai Renfrew, V. I„ on 'Cheewhat lake;

thenco 80 chain* west; thence 10 chains

iUUIB *$Ji*Bt' 60; thence east about 40

Ohains, more or les*. to N.E. corner of Lot
60; thence south about 20 chains, more, or

leas, to shnre-Jfline; thence following the
sinuosities of shore line to point ot com
mencoment, comprising about 80 acres,

more or less.

RALPH GEOFFREY GRET.
Dated Sept. 10, 1913.

Victoria Lsad District—DUtrict of Coast
Range One

Take notice that George B. Larsen. of

Los Angeles, Cul.. occupation merchant, in-

tends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands-.

Commencing at a post planted on the
north shore of Arbutls Island. a small
Island near the southeast corner of Lewis
Island. Applying to purchase the whole
Island, containing twenty acres more or
less.

GEORGE B. LARSEN,
Agent: S. II. Ford.

Dated this l«th day of Au gust. 1913,

Victoria Land District—District of Coast
Range One

Take notice that Mabel Larsen, of Los
Angeles, Cal., occupation married woman.
Intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the

southwest shore of Ralph Island, a small
Island lying at the northeast corner of
Alder Island, near the west end of Tur-
ner Island, applying to purchase the whole
Island, containing twenty more or less acres.

MABEL LARSEN.
Agent: 8. H. Ford.

Dated thia 16th day of August, 1912.

Victoria Land District—District of Coust
Range One

Take notice that Leone Ford, of Pitt
Meadows. B. C occupation lady. Intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following* described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the

north shore ot Goat Island, a small Island
at tho mouth or a largo bay at the south-
east corner of Lewis Island. Applying to
purchase the whole Island, containing ten
acres moro or less.

LEONE FORD.
Agent: 8. H. Ford.

Dated this 16tb day of Auguat, 1912.

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE

Notice is hereby given that the reserve
covering tho parcel of land formerly held
under Timber Licence No. 40026, altuated on
the Columbia river In the vicinity of Arrow
Park, by reaaon of the notice publlahed In
The British Columbia Gazette, on the 27th
December, 1907, 1* cancelled; and that tho
vacant lands formorly covered by the be-
fnrementloned licence Will be open to pre-
emption only on and after tho 28th day of
December, 1912.

R. A. RENW1CK,
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Lands Department, Vlotorla, B. C
24ih September. 1918.

CANCELLATION OV KEHERVsa.

Notice Is hereby given UMat the .

existing on crown land* In >h* Peace River
Land District, notlc* of which bearing date
Apr!) 3rd, 1911, was publlahed In the Brlt-
lah Columbia Gazette of the (th of April.
1911, Is cancelled In so far as the same re-
lates to Township* 111. Ill and llg, Peace
River Land District.

ROBT. A. RBNWICIC.
Deputy Minister at Lands.

Lands Department. Victoria. B. 43., Had
July. 1918.

NOTICE

in tnat norsaaa
itworth Muff ot
is, are appiriag to
vernor-Oetteral of

CROFTON town lots—These will make a
splendid Investment; buy before th*

train* commence to run; price $100 and up-
wards.

A COUNTRY residence, conslstlag Of _
acre* mors or i**v nearly all cleared est

slashed, wttb «U chain* bf sea r ireaHpft

;

Tell bull* houee, with water laid est) p+Tee
M*t; 1-1 eaSS, ba!«n«» easy.

Victoria Land District—District of Renfrew.
Take notice that I. Jnmea Carttncl, In-

tend to apply for permission to lease 160
acrea of land, bounded as follows: Com-
menetng *t a post planted 80 chains easterly
from the southwest corner post of Lot 168;
thence South 80 chains; thence east 20
chains; thence north 80 chains: thence weet
20 chalna to point of K>mmencement; com-
prising 160 acrea.

Dated September 6, 1912.
JAMES CARTMEL.

Victoria Ldad Dlatrirt—Dtatrlct of Saywara.
Tak* notice that Charles Bayll* of Vic-

toria, B. C. occupation axeman. Intend* to
apply for permission tr> purchase the fol-

lowing described lands. Commencing at a

f>o*t planted *t the northweat corner of Wil-
lsm Sander*, P. R. 84 41. Valdes Island,
thence east 40 chains, thence north 20
chain*, thence west i0 chains, thence along
high water mark, aoulherly, to point of
ceeameneement (being fractional north V*
of .,N., W..U of lot, «0L aad containing
!$>.'•« %*r*»*Hdre oPleta!
V . cJfAjlLBt BATLIg.

Date, August I*. UXtT

Navigable Waters aVotmtlff* Asa
Notice is hereby given tnat Norsaaa

Hardle and Marlon Wbltworth
Victoria, BrltUh Columbia,
His Excellency th* Gov*!
Canada In council, for approval *f the
area plana site and description of ererk*
proposed to be constructed la Weet ajay.

victoria Harbor, Victoria, B. 0„ aad INting

the land* situate, lying and being tat toe
city of Victoria aforesaid and keewe, num-
bered and described aa part Of «_. jUn
block of section thirty-two (it), _*»ul-
mait district as shown upon a plan aa-
nexed to Certificate of Title No. 86U1C. aad
have deposited th* area and site p_aa aea
th* proposed works and dasorlptlOB there-
of with th* Minister of Pubis* Werk*) SI
Ottawa, and th* duplicate thereof with the
Registrar General Of Title* ia tka* fstnd
Registry office at th* City (tt Vietrete.
Brltlah Columbia, and that the matter ef
th* aald application will be proceeded with
at the expiration of end month* a*tk*
from th* time of the «r*t publloatlea el
this notlc* In th* Canada Oaaetta
Dated this tin day of July, A. IA Mil •

NORMAN BARDIE.
MARION WM1TWORTH HAlttttB.

f*t*Uo4*r*—
1 «» na

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the ptstUker-

ahlp existing between Herbert W, BaM aad
John P. Young, th* business ef *M<* See
beMi carried On at al* Cook etreetv Vic-
toria, b. c. ha* been dissolved by tab re-
tirement of Mr. Bell, and the entry at Mr.
Robert Brock In hie etead. Th* beWt****
win aow he carried on at the aald »rHalted
by Mr. Toung aa* Mr. Rreck. to Wb**a all
debt* In connection with th* aald MMMMbV

^^^ffilartd. .V 0, «» 1*4* «*

t:_J-,iLl!iX_tt__J___*rt_!
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Over Ten Million Bushels

Stored at Port Arthur and

Fort William on October 21

—Great Increase

OTTAWA, Oct. 30.—Official figure* re-
calved by the department of trade und com-
merce show that grain In pouring Into Fort
William and Port Arthur at i

rate. For the week ending frctObBT |1»
there were at the terminal* 10.1S9.S47
bushels of wheat. A year ago there were
In the terminals only some seven million
bushels. At the present rata at which the
wheat Is reaching the head of the lakes
there Is every prospect that the wheat will
be removed without a repetition of last

Word"^jS^»5ectea within * day or so as
to whether underwriters will grant *
reasonable Insurance rate, so ns to extend
the period of navigation a mouth. Hon.
Robert Rogers,- who has had the matter in
hand, la hopeful ot a favorable answer, -

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

NEW YORK STOCKS
(Furnished by F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Stock— High. Low. Bid.

Allla-Chalmers pfd. .. • .. 2%
Amal. Copper 85H 84% 85>,»

Axon. .Baet flngar ... TOH MA.,. 79i»
Vmn. Can.' .V^...,;. " el% 43 Vi 43

H

Amn. Car. and Ed*,.. .$»%•*- *»%
Aon. Cotton Oil . - 58U M
Amn. Locomotive ... "«»'

.Amn. Smelting . . 88%
Amn. Sugar ... ... 1-1 U

1*214

48%
108 !4

106%
8»%

82%
81%
30%
88%
109%
3T%

Amn. Tel., and Tel
Amn. Tobacco . .

.

Anaconda
.Atchison . •

do pfd. . . ..

.

H. and O. .........
B. T. R.
C I'. R
Central Leather .

.

Ches. and Ohio .

C. and O. W
do pfd.

C. M. and St. P.
Colo. Fuel and Iron
Colo, and Southern
Con. Gas.
D. and R. G. ...

do pfd. .

Distiller* Sec. . . .

Erie
do 1st pfd
do 2nd pfd. . . .<

Goldfleld Cons.
<Jt. Nor. pjtd 137%
lit. Nor. Ore. ctfs. .. 47
Illinois Cent .

.

Inter- Metro. . . .

do pfd.
Inter. Harvester
K'iis. City Southern

83%
124
142%

43>.i

108 '

106.

89%
262%

81%
19%
37%
109%
87

and N. 158%
Lehigh Valley ....'•..:. 173%
lallfornia Petrol .... 66%
M. S. P. and S. S. M.
M. K. and T,
-Mo. Pacific .,
.Nat. Biscuit
Nat." Lead
Nat Rys Meat 2nd
New Cons.
N. Y, Central .

.

N. V. O. and W.
Norfolk and West.
Nor. Pac 124%
Pacific Mall
Pennsylvania '•••

People's Gas . . 118%
,1'ressed Steel Car . . 3S %
Beading 178%
Rep, Iron and Steel.. 32%

do pfd. 92%
Rock Island 25%

do pfd. ...... 51%
Sloss Sheffield
Sou. Pacific 110
Sou. Railway 28%

do pfd.
Tann. Copper . .

Texas Pacific . .

Twin City
1'nion Pacific

do pfd
U. 8. Rubber

do 1st pfd. ... 107%
do 2nd pfd;

U. S. Steel 76%
do pfd 113%

Ptah Copper 68%
Vn. car Chemical
Wabaah

do pfd
Western Union
Weatlnghouse
VTisconzis Ceatr"!

Total sales. 25.1,200 shares.

143% 143

34%

136%
46%

19%
68%

121
28%

157%
172%
66%

20 U
64 H
121%
28%

123%

118%
18
171%
82%
92
26 Vi

51

109%
28%

41% 41%

107

75%
112%
62%

63%
. 67%

..*
124
H2%

. 278%
43%
107%
101%
108%
8S%
262 Vi

32%
81%
19%
37
109%
37
40

143
20%
38

'

• ' it >
•

84%
61%
42%

• 2%
136%
46%

128
20>.»

64%
121%

.

168 Vi

173Vi
66%

140
27%
48%

131
60
26%
21 U

115
84%
116%
133%
32 Vi

121

118%
38%
172%
12%
t i

25%
61%
64
109%
28%
80%
41%
36

104
169%
88
61

107
76
76%
113%
S3
46%
4%
13%
79%
82
52

Block

—

A nut l. Uev
AnuT.-Can. Oil
Can. North-West Oil
Can. Pac. Oil of H. C.
Alberta C. .in. I C
British Pac. Coal
Crow's Nest Coal
International C. and C. .

McQIlllvray Coal
Nicola Valley C. and C. .

.

Royal Collieries
B. C. Packers Com
Balfour Patents .

C. N. P. Fisheries
Can. Puget Sound Lbr. Co.
Capital Furniture Co. . ..

North Shore Iron ivorks .

.

B, s. Island Creamery
Victoria-Phoenix Brewery
Dominion Trust Co. »...-.

Q. W. Perm, (a) ...,;„.
Stewart Land ...........
Ulahd Investment Co. . .

.

II. C. Copper
Can. Consd. 8s and R. . ..

Granby
Coronation Gold .........
Lucky Jim Zinc
Nugget Gold
Rambler Cariboo
Standard Lead
Glacier Creek
Portland Canal ..........
Red Cliff
Stewart M. and D.
Snowstorm

.145.00

1.50

. 7.00

.116.00

.123.00

.135.00

... 9.00

; 6od
. 65.00
. 60.00
. .61
. .11
. .36

.78
35

.03%

.3.50

3.00
2.60
6.10

.80

14.00
40.00
6.76

T5.00
63.00

.(6

.34

.78

MS

..-•• .. .44
amcan star .... .. *-
American Marconi 6.16 8.00
Canadian Marconi 4.60 6.00
Can. West Trust 110.00

500 Coronation Gold .at 61c; 600. at Sle;
T.OOotTan, -NOrtti=WB«-on-at~«8rT,tKl0- at
6c; 1,000 at 6c; 1.000 at Sc; 1,000 at 6c;

l.ooo Portland Canal M. Co. at to.

THE GITY MARKETS
RETAIL.

I IKlil-t >if f».

Alfalfa Hay, per ton... 32.0*
Timothy Hay, per ton.. 30.00023. uO

Barley, per 100 ib«... i.ti
Bran, per 100 '.an 1.60
Shorts, per 100 lbs..... 1.70
Chop Feed, per 100 lbs...... 1.60
Corn, per 100 lbs 2.20
Cracked Corn, per 100 lbs... 3.30
Crushed Oats, per 100 lbs 1.91
Crushed Barley, per 100 lbs.. l.St
Feed Cornmeal, per 100 lbs.. 2.30
Feed Wheat, per 100 lbs.. .1.71 2.00©2.2S
Oats, per 100 lbs.
Straw, per bale . -•"•«••<

Meats.

Beef,' per lb..... ••«••, ......
Broilers, lb...... . .

Fowl VefitfN
Mutton, per lb
Mutton. Australian, per '.b..
Veal, dressed, per lb. .......

lit
.74

.#7 .32
.40
.11

.080.20

.080.1*
12H0.2S

CHICAGO MARKET

fFurnlshed by F. W. Stevenson & Co.)
Wh.;nt-

I

m ay . .

.

July ...
I orn—

i >ea
. .

.

July ...
I ats

—

Use. . . .

May . .

.

July ...
Fork

—

Jan.
M ay . . .

I.a id

—

Jan.

Open.
-

*8V»

53%

62%

34 4

!
v (in

18.57

10.75
.Mtiy 10,3m

Short Ribs—
.Jan 10 18
Man 3 .90

High.
93%

H V

63%
52%
53%

32%
:i 1

-«

IS. 92
18.66

10.77
10.30

10.15
9.90

Low.
!'»>»

94%

53%
62%
52%

32 Va

31%

IS. 87
I* .55

10.70
10.27

in. ot
9.87

Close.
98%
98
94%

63%
52%
5:i

32%
14 Vi

34%

IS. 87

10.75
10.30

10.10
9.87

FriUl,

Cantaloupes, each: . ....Sai^ ISO. 29
Cranberries, Cape Cod, per qt. .20
California Grapes—

.76

.75
Cornlchon, per basket .... .75

Concord Grapes, per basket .50
.40

Oranges, per dost .16 .46 .66
Table Peaches, per basket . . .86
Crab Apples 1.60
Bartlett Pears, Cal„ per bask. 35
Pears, per box '2.25
Watermelons, per lb. ...... -04
Apples, per box ' 1.26 2.25
Wenalchle Apples, box ..... ' 2.26 2.76
Bananas, per dozen .31

.60
Okanagan Peaches, per crate 1.00

Duiry I'rouuce and Eggs
Butter

Alberta, per lb .30
B. C. Butter .**.....». .40
Best Dairy, per lb. . , .31
Cowlchan Creamery, per lb.. .60
Cotno.v Creamery, per lb. ... .50

.40
Salt Spring Is. Creamery, lb. .60
Northwestern Creamery, lb.. .50
Cheese, Canadian, per lb. .

.

.36
Kegs— IPw'

Fresli Island Eggs, per dos. . .76
Seattle (Local) Eggs, dos. .60
Eastern Eggs, per doz. ... .40

Flour.

1.90
1 90
1.85
1.90
1.90
1.90
1.75
1.76

Wild Rose, per sack 3.00
Drifted Snow, per sack 1.90

Vegetable*.

04
.04

Carrots, per lb .04
Cauliflowers. each .300.24
Celery, per stalk .16
Curly Kale, per lb .04

2|
Green Onions, 3 bunches .10

.06
Local Hothouse Tomatoes, Ir..

Outdoor Tomatoes, per lb. . .

.15

.10
Local Tomatoes, per banket. . .76
Potatoes, Ashcroft, per sack 1.60
Potatoes, Fraaer River, sack .76
Potatoes. Local, per sack . . 1.26 1.60
Sweet Potatoes, 6 lbs .26
Oregon Onions, 10 lbs. ... .38

.10
i'ar^ley, bunch .08
Fining Onions. 3 bunches.... .10
Egg Plant, per lb .16

TORONTO STOCKS
(Furnished l.y F. W. Stevenxon ft i-,,.

|

Stock

—

Bid asked,
B. C. 'Pnckers ".V l -» r. 184

do "B" 118 118
do common . .

.

14!« 155
Hell Telephone
Hurt, F, IT. Com.

160
108

Canada ( • m. i fom 27 27%
do pf,l 91% 92

Can. (Jen. Electric .... l |«
Can. Loro. Com. ... ..>. 68 69
City Dairy Com 63 61

do pfd 101
Consumers Gsg I •' I

Crow's Nest 81
Detroit United 71
Donv. Cannura 72

101

105

l>om. Steel Corp 65 ^
100Doin. Telegraph

Blec. Dev. pfd. 8 5
Illinois pfd :>2

Lake of Woods pfd tai
Maple Leaf Com 62 64

do pfd 96 97
Mexican L, and P 81

2.17Montreal Power
Penman's pfd 5 69
Porto Rico Railway 72%
R. and O. Nay 121 123
St. L. and C. Nav 110
8ao Paulo Tram 276
Shredded Wheat Com 82% 83%
Tonka ' Bros. Com , 49
Toronto Paper 69 70%

140%
106

Toronto Railway 140
Twin City Com 10 4 U
Winnipeg Hallway 220
BraslI 91 92
Mines—

Conlgas 7.26
Crown- Reserve 3 45 3.50
La Rose i 2.60 2.75
Nlpleslng Mines 8 25 8.45
Trethewey .35 .40
Banks-

Commerce 221 222
Dominion 226
Hamilton 201%
i ufciporiai •««.». ....... ...... 316
^iws^jBie ............. ..... • • 187

WATER NOTICE
For » Licence to Take and I'se Water.

Notice Is hereby given thai Oeolfry
Thomas llutler. of Keatlngs P. O.. will
apply for a license to lake and use five
hundred gallons of water per day out of a
spring which rises on the land herein
described The water will be diverted at
the spring and will be used for domestic
purposes on the land described as the east
hali' of the west twenty acres of Section
14, Knngti 2 Fast. South Saanleh District,
This notice,, was posted on tho ground on
:he nth day Of September, 1912. The ap-
pllcatlon will he riled in the office of the
Water Recorder at Victoria,

Objections may be filed with the saidWater Recorder or with the Comptroller of
Water Rights, Parliament Buildings, Vic-
toria, B. C.

GEOFFREY T. Bl'TLBR,
Applicant.

NOTICE
Iii the Supreme Court of British Colum-

bia In the matter of Oustav Sutro, deceased
nnd In the matter of the "Official Admln-
Istrator's Act

"

Notloe is hereby1 given that under an
•>rtlrr prnnted by the Hon. the Chief Jus-
tice, dated 10th duy of May. 1 s 1 2. I, the
undersigned, wag appointed administrator
of the above estate. All parties having
' ialms against the said estate are requested
to furnish particulars of same to me on or
before the Uth day of November, 1912, and
all part lei Indebted to the above estate are
required to pay such Indebtedness to me
forthwith.
Paled at Victoria, B. C, this 26th day of

October, 1912.
WILLIAM MONTBITH,

Official Ad ministrator.

NOTICE
~
7
~

Notice la hereby given that the
firm of Robertson and Rowley,
freighter* and Shippers, was dissolved
on the twelfth day of September, ogle
thousand nine hundred and twelve. Bus-
iness hereafter will be carried on by
Mr, H. H Rowley.

•trathoona's Moles

LONDON. Oct. 26.—At the special
request of Queen Alexandra, Lord
Btrathcona laid the foundation stone of
the Alexandra wins to the Streatliatn
home for incurables. Lady Stralhcona
was also present to receive contribu-
tions ofpurses for the homo.
Upon hie return home to his town

house the Canadian high commissioner
was asked his opinion of Frederick Har-
rison's five golden rules of life, namely
abstaining from tobacco land spirits,

not eating too much and (rising with an
appetite, walking two hours a day,
sleeping elgrht hours, and lastly, being
contented and taking everything quietly.
Lord Stratheonu thought the rules ex-
cellent.

Personally I have not smoked within
the past seventy years and do not be-
lieve In it. I certainly think people
eat too much. For many years I huv
only Jiad two meals a day—breakfast
and dinner. Doctors will tell you that
is not enough^ but it has been for me.
I eat a diet that agrees with me, prac-
tically no meat. As to exercise, this Is

decidedly the most important factor to
good health and longevity, but, like
Harrison. I have a great deal of corre-
spondence to go through and I cannot
always find time to take strolls or
walks. Aji foi sleep, I make a point
of not sleeping more than six hours a
clay, against Harrison's eight; six are
enough for me but this only applies to
me personally. Speaking In general
terms I should not hesitate to accept
Harrison's estimate for the advice he
gives Is excellent".

CITY OF VICTORIA
NOTICE

After the show, supper at the Bal-

moral Cafe. OPPOStte Victoria Thgattv.

Orchestra every evening till U.80.

Camphor
Wood Boxes
Priced low at $4.00. $3.00,

$2.50 and $2.00

|g§|lNTY TEA TABLES
At $3.00, $2.25 and even

$1.50

Lee Dye & Co
• Cormorant Street

Next to Fire Hall
Ladies' Dressmaker on

Premises

Salt

Spring
Island

«0 acres, 30 acres cleared, fenced,
good barn, never falling- stream of
pure water runs through full length
of property. This property has over
one-quarter of a mile frontage on
Booths Canal, and Is only 1% miles
from Ganges. Price H3.000; terms
32,000 cash, balance arranged.

Gavin C. Mouat
Ganges

The Municipal t'ounell of the Corpora-
lion of the City of Vietoriu having de-
termined that it Is desirable

1. To CO&Btra&t a permanent sidewalk
00 lhi> ettst side of Vancouver street
from Pembroko Street to Queens
Avenue;

2. To construct conduits with all lat-

eral connections for the purpose of
pUtciag telephone wires underground on
i amoaun Street from Yates Street to

Pandora Avenue;

S. To grade, druln and pave with tin

a«.phaltit: pavement Clara Street from
Oak Bay Avenue to OowaS Avenue and
construct permanent sidewalks of eon-
ir-u- vvilli cu/'u.-. anil k ii iters on both

sides of said street, also lateral connec-
tions to sewers, surface drains una
water mains, and remove poles, if ne-
cessary.

4. To construct permanent sidewalks
of concrete on the north side of Fair-
field Road from Linden Avenue to Moss
Street, and on the south side of Kulr-
field Road ' froi^|pi^p|^|^|pftoss

And that all of saw works snail he
carried out In ape^Jfcaee with the
visions of th« tiocil"^0^jimmt
erai

.
.By-law.'j^-'$ma&tm*&* '

then. „
and 'the City Engineer and City Asses-
sor having reported to the Council, In
accordance with the provisions of Sec-
tion 4 ot. this by-law,: upon «aoh„ and
every of said works, ot local improve-
ment, giving statements showing the
amounts estimated to be chargeable In
each case against the various portions
of real property to be benefitted by the
Said work, and the reports Of tho City
Engineer and City Assessor as aforesaid
having been adopted by the Council.
MOXiCB Tg W1TB¥B.Y OIVBtt that

HOTEL
I

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO

the said reports are open for inspection
at the office • of the City Assessor, City
Hall, Douglas street and that unless a
petition Against .any proposed work of
local Improvement . abova. mentioned

,

signed by a majority ;of tb* pwn«r» ot
the land or real property to be assessed
for such improvement, and representing
at least one-half of the value of the said
land or real property, is presented to

the Council within fifteen days from
the date of the first publication of this
notice, the Council will proceed with
the proposed Improvement upon such
terms and condltious as to the pay-
ment of the cost of such improvement
as the Council may by by-law in that
behalf regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOYVLER,
CM. C.

City Clerk's Office, October 16. 1912.

ELECTRIC CABLE
WANTED.

Sealed tenders will be received by the un-
dersigned up to 1 p.m. on Monday, Nov. 25,
1911, fpr 12.000ft, or more. 10-palr No. 1«
cable; 2000ft, or more No. 16 duplex cable.
Specifications can be seen at the Purchas-
ing Agent's 1 office, to whom all tenders
muBt be • addressed and marked "Tenders
for Electric Cable."
The lowest or any tender not necessarily

accepted. .........
.'•'••. • .;'-'>'• W. GAIVT,

,-'.
. Purchasing Agent.

City Purchasing: Agent's Office,
City Hall.

CIVIC -NOTICE

BE JffUNICtJr Ai. ELECTION, 1913

The attention ,ji persons deslrlnj; to
qualify as "liiJUSEHOLOERS." or
"HOLDERS OF TRAHK LICKNSES."
to vote at the Municipal Election to be
held on the 2nd Thursday of January,
1913, Is drawn to Section 8 of the "Mu-
nicipal Elections Act," which provides
that "In the case of the holder of a
Trade License, or In the case of a
Householder, he, or she, shall during
the mpnth of October In each year,
make and cauait to be delivered tD tho
Clerk of the Municipality, a Statutory
Declaration mado and subscribed before
a Supreme or County Court Judge, Sti-
pendiary or Police Magistrate, Comrnli-
Bidner for taking- affidavits in the Su-
preme Court, Justice of the Peace, or
Notary Public, in form, and to the er-
fect of Form 1 in the schedule to the
said Act in the case of the holder of a
trade license, and of Form 2 in said
schedule in the case of a householder."
"HOUSEHOLDER" shall extend to

and Include any person of the full age
of 21 years who occupies a dwelling,
tenement, hotel or boarding house, who
had '.been a resident in the Municipality
from the first day of January of the
current year, and who shall, unless ex-
empted by the provision of ths ; .Y£pjp.
vlso at the end of subsection (ltofisf
Section 63 of the Municipal Act (which
exempts certified efficient JpaKtHlamen
and persona, ever .the-*ge-:*f .:** yetes/:
from paying road -tax), have paid di-

rectly to the Municipality aU rntas,
taxes or assessments, which are not
chargeable on land, which rates, taxes
or assessments so paid shall amount
to not less than two dollars, due to the
municipality for the current year, other
than water rates or taxes, or license

^_
15

Corner Falmouth and Saanich- rOads,

overlooking Swan Lake.

*-

Two elegant building lots, one-third

cash. The two $1,600

Another one, same street, 60 x 215. One-

third cash. Price $800

IMi Wf flogs,
'

Section 9 of the said Act further pro-
vides that "No declaration shall be ac-
cepted by the Clerk of a City Munici-
pality unless It be delivef*d within 48
hours after it is wads.

"

Section 6 further provides ttit-.Ttt*.
person who is not a British subject
shall have his name placed upon any
municipal list of voters."
Forms of declaration may De obtain-

ed %nd the necessary declarations made
at the office of the City Assessor, 2nd
floor, City Hall, Douglas street.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. C.

Victoria, B. C, October 1. 1912.

NOTICE
Owing -to 'the -sewer operations on Rich-

mond Road, east of tbe hospital, it will
be necessary for motors desiring to reach
the cricket grounds a: Diversity 8cli"ui
to take Fernwood ltoad and . Lansdowne
Avenue to Mount Tolmle Road.

_..... C. H. RUST,
City Engineer.

I'UI.MARV FEEDER CABLE.

Sealed tenders will be received by the
undersigned up to 4 p.m. on Monday, Nov.
t, 191L', for the supply and Installation of
primary feeder cables on Government street
south, plans and specifications of which can
be seen at the office of the Purchasing
Agent, tenders to be marked on envelopes,
"Tenders for Primary Feeder Cable."
The lowest or any tender not necessarily

accepted. '

W. QALT,
Purchasing Agent

City Purchasing Agent's Office,
City Halt, Oet, 19, 1912.

VICTORIA

Taxpayers
October 31st inst. will be the

last day on which REBATE of

1-6 will be allowed on 1912

TAXES.
Please remit or call early to

avoid rush on last day.

On account of only registered owners
being assessed this year, and also of

ihc great many transfers of real prop-

erty taking place, some will not have
received their 1912 Tax account, and in

order that those who desire Information
respecting- Taxes may obtain same, my
office will be kept open evenings (ex-

cept on Saturday) between 7.30 and 9.30

o'clock.

Payment of Taxes can only be made
between the hours of 9 a. m. and 5 p. m.,

and up to 1 o'clock on Saturday.

EDWIN C. SMITH,
Treasurer and Collector.

Victoria, B. C, Oct. 11, 1912.

Still another one with good small house,

one-third cash. Price $900

estern Dominion Land and

vestment Co., Ltd.
With which is Incorporated Bevan, Gore & Eliot,

Cor. Fort and Broad Streets Phone 2470-3471

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

Members Chicago Board of Trade, Victoria Stock Exchange.
103-106 Pemberton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Streets

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton, Real Estate, Timber, Insurance.

Private Wires to Chicago, New York,. Boston and MontrealV

Geary Street, above Union Square
European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Hew steel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
steamers.

I HOTEL STEWART

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
TrnderH bit Invited fnr the Erection of a

Two-roomed Hlsrh Kchool at Ladygmlth,
B. C.

I'lans and sperlfiontlon* may be ohtnlned
of s. h. Birds, a. h 1. it. a. Architect
302 Centrnl Building, Victor!*, or 20B-'6
Duncan Building, Vancouver. B. C, and
from the undersigned.
Tenders to be received by the undersigned

on or before November 6, next, properly
sealed and endorsed.
lowest or any tender will not neces-

sarily be accepted.
I. E. LOWE. Secretary.

l.dysmlth, B. C.

DEPARTMENT OP LANDS

CoaMt District, Range 3.

Sealed tendors marked "Tenders for Lot
461, Coast District, Range 3." will bo re-
ceived by the undersigned up to 12 o'clock
noon of Friday, the 1st day of December,
1912, for the sale of that small fraction of
lan.i lying between the Indian Reserve at
Bella Coola and the Necleetsconnay River,
which parcel of land has been surveyed and
la now known as Lot 4 51, Coast District,
Hange 3, and comprises 13t(i acres.

The upset price to be at the rata of
$10.00 per acre, and the payments may be
made In tour Instalments ot 25 per cent
each. Tho first Instalment of 25 per cent
to accompany tho tender and the balance
In annual Instalments, wlih Interest at 8
per cent per annum.

b tender must be accompanied by an
accepted bank cheque or certificate of de-
posit on a chartered oank ot Canada, made
payable to the undersigned.
The highest or any tender not necessarily

accepted.
J. MAHONY.

Commissioner of Lands.
501 Pender Street West, Vancouver, B. C.

NOTICE

LIQUOR ACT. 1910.

Notice Is hereby given ttiat on th« first
day of December next, application will he
made to the superintendent of Provincial
Pollee for renewal of the hotel licence to
sell liquor by retail In the hotel known as
the Pour-Mile House Hotel, situate at Col*
wood road, near Victoria, In the province of
British Columbia,
Dated this 24th day of Octobor, 1»12.

MART GOUGE, Applicant.

LIQUOR ACT, 1S10.

Notice Is hereby given that, on the first
day of December next, application will bo
made to the Superintendent of Provincial
Police for renewal of the hotel licence to
sell liquor by retail In the hotel knuwn aa
the Sooke Harbor Hotel, situate at Milne's
l^ndinc, Sooke, In the Province of British
Columbia.
Dated this f»rd day of October, 1911.
SOOKE HARBOR HOTEL CO., Applicant

Chas. H. Barbour. Manager.

LIQUOR ACT, IS 10.

Notice Is hereby given that, on the first
day of December next, application win be
made to the Superintendent of Provincial
Police for renewal of the hotel licence to
•II liquor by retail in the hotel known aa
th« Colwood Hotel, situate at Colwood. In
tho Province of British Columbia.
Date* thta lira day of October, 1912.

DAHIKL CAMPBULL, Appllotst

Puhllc notice is hereby g-lvcn that the
Canadian Northern Pacific Railway
have deposited In the Land Registry
Office, of the City of Victoria, the plan,
profile and book of reference* of that
part of their railway b^ing construct-
ed on Vancouver Island in Cowlchan
Lake District, from station II X 00

to station 321 X 00.7.

Dated Victoria, B. C. Jnly 23. 1»t?.

The Canadian Northern Pacific Ry.
By T. H. WHITE,

Chief Engineer.

LIQPOR Af'T, 1010.

Notice la hereby giver, lhat. on the first
day of December noxl, application will be
made to tho Superintendent Of Provincial
Police for renewal of the hotel licence to
sell liquor by retail In the hotel known as
the Sidney Hotel, situate at Sidney, In the
Province of British Columbia.
Dated thli 2Jith day of October, 1911.

P. N. TESTER,
Applicant.

LIQUOR ACT, 1010.

Notice Is hereby ;rlveh that on the first

day of December -next, ii|i|l|j ailiiH 1 mill be
made to the 8uperlntendj*ftor Provincial
Police fpr

. renewal of Up- hotel license to
sell liquor by retail ln>lhe hotel known as
the Oak Dell Hotel, jfltbate at Colwood, In
the Provlnee of Brljs>h Columbia. ,

Dated this 2ind tfky of October. 1911.
JOHN SOUTH WICK,

Applicant.

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING REGULA-
TIONS.

Coal mining rights at in* oomlaloD, In
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta,, the
Vukon Territory, the Northwest Territories
and la a portion of the Province of British
Colombia, may be leased for a term of
twenty-one years at an annual rental of 11
sn acre. Not more than 2,»t0 aorea will
Be leased tu one applicant.

Applications for a lease must be made by
the applicant In person to the Agent or Sub
Agent of tho district in which in* rights
applied for are sltu&teo.

In surveyed territory the land must be
doscrlbed by sections, or legal subdivision,
of sections, and In uusurveyed terrl.ory tb*
tract kpplled for shall be staked out by the
applicant himself.
Bach application must be accompanied

by a fee of If which will be refunded if

the rights applied for are oot available, but
not otherwise. A royalty snail* be paid oa
the merchantable output ot tb» mine at tl>«
rate of dvk cents per toa.

The person operaung the mine shall fur-
nish the Agent with sworn returns account-
ing for the full quantity of merchantable
coal mined and pay the royalty thereon. If
the coal mining rights are nut being oper-
ated, such returns should be lurnlsaed a>t

least once a year.
The lease will Include the coal mining

rights only, but the lessee may be permitted
to purchase whatever available surface
rights may be considered necessary tor the
working of the mine at the rate of fie.o*
an acre
For full Information application should

be made to the Secretary of the Depart-
ment of the Interior, Ottawa, or to nor
Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion Lands.

W. W. CORT.
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this
advertisement will not be paid for.

MONEY TO LOAN

Restaurant
for Sale

Good will and furniture as

a going concern, in the best

part of the city. Three
years' lease, cheap rent.

Apply to

LA. Harris& Co
Phone 2681. 122D nnugln: «t.

REWARD
S280 reward will be paid to anyone who

can give evidence tlitt will lead to the
Identification of the person or persons who
broke Into Mr. Bullen's house at Pike Lake,
section 9 and part or section 7, Highland
District, within the first 20 days of October,
1912, and stole one 12-bore shotgun and one
.22-boro rifle and a number of cartridges.

S«00 reward will be paid to anyone who
can give evidence that will lead to the
arrest and conviction of tne persons who
broke Into the above-described houae.
A suitable reward will be paid to anyone

who at any time can lay Information
against any person found trespassing on
above-described property.

I HARRY F. BTJLLEN,
Esqulmalt Road.

ITS LOAN
MONEY

To Buy or Build Houses
or Pay Off Mortgages

I THE CANADIAN HOJ4E l^iVESTMENT COMPANY

MUNICIPALITY OF ESQUI-
MALT, B. C.

Public notice Is hereby given that

the Offices of the Municipal Council
of Esquimalt, situated at the rear of
L&mpson street school, are now open
for business during-: Office hours, 9

a. m. to 5 p. m.; Saturdays, 9. a. m. to

1 p. m.

By order of the council,

THOMAS SHEPHERD, C. M. C.
Box D.. Thoburn P. O.

NOTICE

LIQUOR ACT, 1010

Notice Is hereby given that, on the first
day of December next, application will be
made to the Superintendent of Provincial
Police for renewal of the hotel licence to
sell liquor by retail In the hotel known as
the Q«ldetream Hotel, situate at' Gold-
stream, in the Province qf British Columbia.
Date* this Jird day of October, 111*.

WLUFRXD FILLER,
AmUosWL

Notice is hereby given that application
will be made to the Board of Licensing
Commissioners for the City of Victoria
B. C at its next sitting for a transfer of
tho license of the Hudson's Bay Company
to sell by retail fermented, spirituous or
mher liquors In quantities of not leas then
a reputed pint bottle, from the premises
known as 1130 Wharf street, Victoria, B. C.
to the premises known as 1J12 Douglas
street, In the said City of Victoria.
Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 10th day

of October, 191X.

HUDBON'S BAT COMPANY,
By Its duly authorised agent

Harold V. Pratt

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that application

will be made at the next sitting of the
Board of Licencing Commissioners after the
expiration of ID days from the date hereof.
for a transfer of the aald lleenee from me.
uous end fermented liquors from the prem-
ises known as the Lion Saloon, 2901
Chambers street, Victoria B. C , to the
premises known as the Rite Hotel, situate
on Fart street. Victoria, B. O. end further
for a transfer of the gala lloenee from an*.
tne undersigned Thorns* Potter, to Con-
stance Baker, of Victoria. B C.
Dated at Victoria, ». c, this list day

of OotPber. ltll.

THOMAS POTTBR.

Notice to Electors
Those wishing; to qualify to vote as

Householders and Licensees at tho next
municipal election, who are not In a po-
altlon to make the declaration in the
Assessor's Office wltl.ln the usual office
hours, will have the privilege of making;
said decl&r^bn in the Assessor's Office
between the hours of 7 o'clock and
9 o'clock In the evening; of every day
In the week, for tho remainder of the
month of October Instant, excepting
Saturday, Sunday and Monday next
(Thanksgiving Day), as the said office
will be opened during these hours for
that purpose.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
C. M. C.

Victoria, B. C, City Clerk's Office,
October 23. 1»1J.

110-211 Centrnl Bldg. Phone «»**.

TENDERS
Tenders will be recolved up to the list

of October. 1912, either sr to the whole or
In part, for the sale and purchaae of about
65 acres (subdivided into flve-aero lots)
known aa lots 1 to 6 (Inclusive), section
47, nnd loin t to 8 (inclusive), section 29,
lake district, map 832: 26 acres cleared,
10 under cultivation and 16 slashed, new
Ii roomed cottage and barn and I good
wrl a

''"'»; One-third" cash, balance 1 and 1
y?ar«; Interest 7 per cent, payable H yearly.
The highest or any tender not necessarily

nicepted.
ELLIOTT, MACLEAN * SHANDLEY,

Central Hulldlng, Victoria, B. C.
Solicitors for Eatate of E. S. Smith.

NOTICE

IJQLOR ACT, 1*10.

Notice Is hereby given that, on the first
nay of December next, application will be
made to the Superintendent of Provincial
Police for the transfer of the licence for
the sale of liquor by retail In end upon the
premises known as Ofe Sidney Hotel, situate
at Sidney. British Columbia, from Tester *
Taylor to Peter N. Tester of British Co-
lumbia.
Dated this Ilth day of October, HIJ.

TBSTBR * TAYLOR,'
Holders ot Lieeaee.

r. H. YeWTHH,
Applicant for Traafwc.

AH purchasers, from Francis H.
Stirling, of lots, subdivisions of Lot
Eleven (11), Albernl District, under
Maps number 618, 618A and 61 SB., are
hereby notified that application *r* tt

been mode to the Supremo court for
• n order to amend Map tit by oloslag
the road shown thereon running b#-
tweeh Lots 26. 26, 29 and 10; and that
said application has boon adjouraod
until ten-thirty (10.30) &. m. on Tooa*
day, the 22nd October, 1812, to oaaMo
all parties interested to appoar assf
state their objections, if any. ?•

Dated at Victoria, B. C. thta tfJs
October. 1S12. *

THORNTON FBLL.
Boilcitor for Francis H. BUrltaf.

NOTICE
-

Take notice that apaUoatlon wttt
to the Bonrd ot ^Meaning <~

of the City of Vieterta^at tho*
sittings, to be hew attar
thirty days from the '

transfer to Bmll
C, of the licence
spirituous liquor* l,
tsea known aa Us _ . . , .„

at lit and Us Jofcasoa gtratt, *»
of Victoria, B. <J.

~
: ; -

Dated at Vletorla. B. C* <B»

ftFS£5T'

.^i-^" .,.:. v.. •.>^±w±\u^hmi.-»* &mi>mi&&. :,lv
:". '..':.._..;-_.. J..,±-Lv<. .

* . ^Mi&t^, • • . , • sBM mm . .

',
^^:A'JsV>A»a-iT^al^.v iirA
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LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
TAKE NOTICE that the Corporation of the City of Victoria intends to pass a Local Improvement Assessment Bylaw for each of the

undermentioned streets, assessing upon the properties in the schedules hereinafter mentioned the sums of money for the ength of time se

opposite each said lot as follows: .

BY-LAW No. 65

Fort Street, from Douglas Street to Cook Street—Grading, Drajjung and Paving with Asphalt, Constructing Permanent Sidewalks of Con

crete, with Curbs and Gutters, on Both Sides of Said Street, also Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals

NAME OF OWNER

Co. Part
Part

Kirk Evelyn Georgiana
Brown, Annie M
LiUXtOli, Ai'Lhur P ...

Luxton, Arthur P ...

Colbert Plum. & Heat.
Milno, Dr. O. L
Milne, Dr. G. L
GllleBpie & Hart
Sayard, J. A
Bayard, J. A
Stevens, George
Gascorgue, Col. P. R. T.
Doughty, George
Doughty, George
Hamilton, Mary (

Lelser, Max . .

,

Burdlck, N. T ^|»*,**»*«^^
Landsberg, F. ...... »^,»*t« . .

.

Staneland Co., LtcL ..V-**^****
McCann,

'
George';. ... . ..r«ai

:̂

|j*wy. >•,»:- :

bXilHWMf':24»kJi4Mu»«io»uui »»»3ntBart.

Holrord, Geqt^i^.,^,^^,,^^^*,*^ ,, rf, >-

FflrxnAn, Jara«« .,».. %4*kkr&•**• l

)M.tT.... :
Bt>aJpj

vf< «%*•*• *SJIWTWf"

.W part
. .E part

If you prefer the single to the double-breasted

ulster here is the 20th Century brand garment of

your choice. In addition to being very smart,

stylish and comfortable it has the useful feature

of convertible collar. We are exclusive agents.

W. & J. WILSON
THE MEN'S CLOTHING CENTRE

1291 Government Street and Trounce Avenue

L

We Specialize in

Contractors'andBuilders Supplies

Slatine Roofing
Stands in a class by itself—proved to be the best roofing on the

market. It is fire, acid and gas proof, unaffected by extremes of

heat or cold, weatherproof and indestructible. It has a specially

protected weather coating, consisting of. a heavy layer of mineral

rubber, in which is embedded a.coat of fire-resisting and weather-

proof material.

Rex uilding Paper
An excellent sheeting, and it doesn't cost much, cither. Strong

and tough—won't tear in the wind. Well saturated and coated—

keeps out dampness and vermin. Does not rot and crumble away,

as inferior papers do. Yet the price is as- low as inferior papers.

We Also Carry Sanded Roofing and Everything

Else a Contractor or Builder Needs

HICKMAN-TYE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED

j>—
544.546 Yates Street

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Store Phone 59, Office Phone

& Anderson ........ ....

& Fisher ...............
Epart

.W part
.Epart

al.

al.

Koenlsr, Mrs. .»..>.......Wpart
Tait & Brandon ....... Epart
Plrtre & Richard iw^ivi iimytw**'*''*'- " '''''

ell, Charles T. ............
Bolger, James
Garcin, W. H.
Mrbaughlin &
Moore, R. E
Becker, C. W. M. ..

Schroeder, E. Rose
Fither, Luke
Whillans, Mrs. Dr.
Jlulbert, Henry
I'itlver, Duke
Plther, Lulco
Norman, Fanny A.
Todd, A. E
Langley, Frances .

.

Wylde, Alice E. ...

Becker, H. C. F., et
Becker, H. C. F., et
Howard, Mary ....

Booth, Mary Ann . .

.

Booth, Mary Ann . .

Zimmer, E. J.'

Zimmer, E. J
Ford, Clift

Smith, Ed. C, et al.

Hrotty, Henry S. .

Raymond, John ...
McMillan, Eliza
Hayward & Dods .

C'atterrall, Thomas
Chad wick, James G.
Mrlntosh, W. D. ..

Cox, Ellen J
Holford, George
Leiser, Max
Holdon, Dr. D. B. E Epart
Bechtel & Lennox W part
Qechtel & Lennox E part
McRae, R. C. . . t w part
Hardlsty, Joseph
Ilnrciisty & Courtney
Shall, A
Greenshaw, E. E. E part
Western Lands, Ltd. W part
Wt-stern Lands, Ltd Epart
Ford Clift W part
Brown, Charles R
Brown, Charles R
Gillespie & Hart
Sinclair, E. B E pari
Proudfoot, Dr. H. W part
Bov/ker, Mary ..

Bowker, Mary
HuyneB, A.E
Hayncs, A. E. Epart
Hall, Mary L. W part
llnynes & Small ..., Part
Western Lands, Ltd Part
Jones, Dr. O. M
Jones, Dr. O. M Epart
Deeming. Thomas H W part
Deeming, Thomas H Epart
Campbell, Duncan E W part

V
6
s

« 2
5 ft

535.80
635.80
595.20

595.20

237.90
287.80
595.20
595.20
595.20
595.20
595.20
595.20
596.20
595.20
207.60
297.60
596.20
696.20
595.20
696.20
297.60
257.60
696.20
595-20
696.20
696.20
695.20
396.80

Ut4f»

4
o

&j a

27.20

27.20

27.20

27.20

27.20

27.20
27.20

o

P
20.00

20.00

40.00

20.00
IMJ.U'J

20.00

20.00

20.00

20.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

20.00

J m

a —

M

10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00

27.20

te
'"^,

20.00

20.00
20.00

20.00
20.00
20.00

20.00

20.00
40.00

20.00
40.00

a

20.00

10.00

l«.M

. . E part
, .Wpart

396.80

695.20
297.60

Will

695.20
695.20
595.20
297.60
297.60
595.20
595.20
595.20
297.80

297.60
595.20
595.20
595.20
695.20
595.20
695.20
595.20
595.20
595.20
H95.20

595.20
595.20
W6.20
P95.20
596.20
595.20
595.20
595.20
595.20
297.60
297.60
297.60
295.20
595.20
536.80
297.60
297.R0
297.60
29.7.60

695.20
593.20
595.20
267.90
241.10
26.80

665.45
595.20
595.20
595.20
297.60
297.60
695.20
596.20
596.20
297.60
297.60
79.35

615.86
476.80
158.60
396.80
218.25
301.35

27.20

*V.»0

27.20

27.20
27.20

27.20

27.20

27.20
27.20

27.20
27.20
27.20
27.20

27.20
27.20
27.20
27.20

27.20
27.20

27.20

27.20

20.00

20.00

20.00

2U.00
20.00

20.00
20.00

20.00
20.00

20.00

20.00

20.00
20.00

20.00

.20.00

20.00
20.00
20.00

20.00

20.00
20.00
20.00

20.00
20.00

20:00
20.00

20.00

20.00

20.00

40.00

20.00
20.00

20.00

20.00

20.00
20.00

20.00

20.00
20.00

20.00

20.00

20.00
20.00

20.00

20.00

20.00

20.00

20. QQ
20.00

20.00

20.00
'20.00

20.00
'20.00

20.00

20.00

10.00
10.00

1535.80
683.00
615.20
672.40
267.90
354.80

625.20
tii5.2Q

662.10

616.20
615.20
636.20
642.40
642.40
297.60
344.80
1; 12.40

616.20
615.20

Sniao
S17JJ0
416.30

M*
642.40
434.00
218.40

183,40

"Wit
40.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

50.00

20.00

4797. »*7,064.16 870.40 1740.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

340.00

City's share

Total

464.00
662.40
297.60

317.60
615.20
652.40
855.20
642.40
334.80
317.60
652.40
615.20

652.40
297.60
324.80
662.40
615.20
615.20
595.20
642.40
642.40
642.40
662.40
616.20

642.40
652.40
642.40
692.40
616.20
616.20
642.40
642.40
610.20
686.2rt

635.20
297.60
317.60
615.20
615.20
55C.80
;: 17.60

317.60
324.80
317.60
642.40
615.20
616.20

• 277.90
261.10
26.80

595.46
615.20
625.20
626.20
327.60
307.60
615.20
615.20
61B.20
327.60
297.60
99.35

535.85
605.80
178.60
410.80
218.25
321.35

60,004.55
14.9D9.00

$65,003.65

<
e

% s
ti Cm

•1
39.40
4 2.90

45.25

49.45

19.00

28.10
46.00

4.
r
,.2 5

4 8.

46.

46.

4 6.75

47.25

47.25
21.90
26.40

47.26
46.25

45.25

45.2C
23.35

23.85
45.25

46.75
8.00

6.75

LtJH
81.95

16.16

m

tA

ZJ£ c ,

O K
h<
788.00
858.00
905.09
ysy.uo
380.00

622.00
920.00
905.00
960.D0
005.00
'.Ml.V 111!

986.00
945.li"

945.00

488 BO

608.00
945.00
905.00
905.00
905.00
467.00
467.00

906.00
935.00
960.00
936.00
945.00
639.00
323.00
28JJ.0O

38.40
48.00

22.00
28.36
46.25

TKOn
48.20

47.25
24.66
28.35
48.00

16.86
48.00

22.00
23.30

48.00

45.25
45.25

43.80
47.25

47.25

47.25

48.00

45.25
47.25
48.00

47.25

60.90
•45.25

45.25
47.25

47.25

45.25

46.75

46.75

22.00

45.25
' 45.25

40.90

iiM
23.35
23.90

2 3.35

17.25

45.25

45.25

20.45

19.20

2.00

43.80

45.25

46.00
46.00

24.10
22.60

45.25
45.25

45.25
24.10

22.00
7.30

39.40

37.25

13.15

30.70
16.10
23.65

8679.10

eefe.OO

960.00

440.00
467.no

905.00
'.KO.00

964.00
945.00
493. "0

467.00
960.00
905.00
960.00
440.00
479.00

960.00
905.00
905.00

S76.00
945.00

946.66
945.00
960.00
905.00

846.0fl

960. 00

945.00

1018.00

906; 0$
905.00
945.00
945.00
905.00

935.00
935.00
4 4 0.00

467.00
905.no

905.04
818.00
467.00

467.00
478.00
467.00
945.00
90r,.00

905.00
. 400. 00

{ 384.00

40.00

876.00
905.00
920.00
920.00

483.00
*62.tf0

905.00

905.00
905.00
482.00
440.00
1<«.00
788.00

745.00
263.00
614.00
322.00

473.00

7S
;
K«2.0e

BY-LAVI No. 191.

Pine Street from Craigflower Road to Dominion Road—Grading, Draining and Paving with an Aaphaltic
Pine btreet, trom y g ^^^ ^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ Sewer> Surface Drain and Water

Pavement, and Constructing Curbs
Laterals.

o

NAME OF OWNER 5

2
3
CQ

Steptiens, R. H
Allen, John
Brenen, Henry s '.

Brenen, Henry S .S.E. pt

Hall. Kate Helen S.W. pt

Way Chan and Gow Chong
Harper, J. N
Harper, Mabel M.
Douglas^ James
Hlbbs, Victoria S.E. pt

Gr^.y. Mabel S.W. pt

Stevens, W S. pt

Idlens, Joseph •, 8- P.t

Ruttan, W. S
James, Henry *

Gerow, Augustus •

M.ciowan, Mrs. Jeanle...

Bayward, Joseph A.

Rutter, Solomon
Robinson, William
Fluhr, Theodore
McKay, Peter H. • P*r *

Cotsford, J ,...~. Part

Cotsford, J
Coleman, P
Andrews, Edmont, W.
Belbeck, Saunders ..*.....••••-• W. pt

Wiseman, John W - E. pt

Robertson, Mrs. J. R. .....•••• W. pt

Dick, W. R. •••• N.E. pt

Anderson, E. H •*•*,

Redding, Joseph T
Roper, Richard ...«...<••.•»••••

McKenzie, Sarah A. Part

McKensle, A J part

McKenasle.'A. J. • .... — •• part

plummer, F^red W"
Burns, f.

8 .,....«,..

Painter, Jamea E. Senior.,.,

painter, Jamaa S3. Sanlor ........

To*ld, John ........

Cave, Anne •••

Mould, WaltBT F. .*..»«••••••••

Painter, Allca 8 .*.

4»

3

4

5

6

6
7

8

9

10
11
11
1

2

8

4

5

6

7

8

9

12
18

15
16

17
18
21
21
22
22
26
26
12
12
18
14
14
16
16
17
18
19
20
II

i
3

18-22
18-22
18-22
18-22
18-22
18-22

18-22
18-22
18-22
18-22
18-82
13-17
13-17
13-17
13-17
18-17
13-17
18-17
18-17
18-17
13-17
18-17
18-17
18-17
18-17
18-17
18-17
13-17
18-17
18-17
18-17
18-17
18-22
18-22
18-22
18-22
18-82
18-22
18-22
18-32
11-22
18-31
18-33
13-11

4
o

10
10
10
10
10
10

10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10

c
o

s
160.0
60.0

60.0

30.0

so.o
60.0

60.0

60.0

60.0

30.0

30.0
66.0

66.0

16.0

65.0

56.0
55.0

55.0
55.0

65.0

148.0
46.8

30.3

66.0
65.0

55.0

68.9
68.9

68.9

68:8

66.0

66.0

60.0

40.0

SO.O
30.0

40.0
60.0
60.0

60.0
•0.0
•0.0
•0.0

lfO.O

•638.10

J
a

I* o

63.42Mi
3.43V4
3.42V;,

3.42%
3.42%
842%
3.42%
8.42%
3.42%
3.42%
8.42%'
3.42%
8.42%
8.42%
8.42%
3.42%
3.42%
3.43%
8.42%
3.42%
3.42%
8.42%
8.42%
8.42%
8.42%
8.48%
8.48%
8.42%
8.42%
3.43%
8.42%
8.42%
8.48%
3.42%
8.42%
343%
3.43%
8.43%
343%
343%
3.43%
8.42%
8.43%
3.43%

3
a

&
SI

$548.00
206.50
206.60
102.76

102.76
205.50
206.60
206.60
206.60
102.76

' 102.76
188.85
188.85
188.35
188.85
188.35
188.35
188.35

(188.35
188.35

I
606.90

! 166.40

I
103.30

,188.85
t 188.85
188.36

1201.30
! 1M.20
1201.20

\ 201.20
,188.86
1188.85
1805.60

,
137.0
(•8.60
i 66.60

1 187.00
, 206.60
306.60

1 306.60
i 301,60
fSM.60

, ,w*.«o
•

v 411.00

4
a
o
a

. o

* a
V o
B0U

21.98

21.98

165.04

au
Q o

si

S5
811.40

6.70

6.70
6.70

6.70
6.70

6.70

6.70

6.70
5.70
6.70

5.70
6.70

6.70
5.70

5.70
6.70
6.70

16.70
6.70

,11.40

I

J10-00

iO.OO

i

121.98 V5.70
1.21.98 i5.70

16.70

111.98 16.70

1 21.98 16.70

[ 21.98 »5.70
>.6.70

(21.98 85.70
<6.70

121.98 t 11.40

',21.98 (.6.70

',6.70

10.00

10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00

10.00

11.98

•81-96

T31»t.

(6.70
(6.70
«6.70
(6.70
(6.70
t5.70
(6.70
^.70

10.00

10.00

$569.40
i 211.20
243.18
108.45
108.45
211.20
211.20
211.20
211.20
108.46
108.46
194.05
194.06
194.06
194.06
194.06
206.45
194.05
216.08
194.05
694.24
156.40
113.80
226.08
226.08
194.05
228.88
228.88
228.88
216.90
216.08
194.06
zus.ss

164.68
74.20
68.50

148.70
211.20
243.18
311.20
211.30
248.18
211.30
488.68

^^
870.20
26.06
80.00

18.86
18.86
26.06
26.06
86.06
26.06
13.86
13.86

83.98
23.86
28.95
28.98
28.96
25.15

28.96
26.66
23.96

73.80
19.80
13.96
27.85

27.8S
28.96
28.20
28.20
28.20
26.76
26.66
28.05
2»4»

80.80
9.1S
8.46

17.60
36.06
80.00

36.01
_ 8«.06

80.00

36.06

•4.10

8702.00
260.60
800.00

183.60
188.60
260.60
860.60
260.60
860.60
138.60
188.60
889.60
388.60
889.60
889.60
888.60

8*1.60
889.60
266.60,

289.60
733.00
188.00
189.80
ST8.60

'

178.60
888.60
383.00
383.00
383.00
267.60
866.50
389.60
8*4.60

308X10
IU0
•4.60
1TO0
MOJO
800.00

380.60
M0.I0
800.00
MOJO
•41.00

Wf? .! i »
ry

5*043
|

iiiiyne '*
.'.i- .'-'a..''"

Continued^ Tigt i/
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LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
» Continued from Page 16

BY LAW No. 151.

Howe Street, from May Street to Dallas Road—Grading, Draining and Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement, and Constructing Curbs, Gutter

and Boulevards on Both Sides of Said Street.

NAME UK UW'NKK

10-12 a.m. 3-5 p.m. 8.15-10.30 p.m

Morning
Afternoon
Evening -

ADMISSION
Adults, 35c - Children, 15c
- - General Admission, 50c
- - General Admission, 50c

BAND IN ATTENDANCE ALL DAY

uild This House
On Very Easy

Terms
On Very Easy

Terms

INVESTMENT
British Canadian Home Builders, Ltd., shares at $1.25 offer a high-class investment,

paying 10 per cent per annum, and may be purchased on easy terms— 1-3 cash, balance 6

and 12 months.

SHARES APPLY ON A HOME
Shares of British Canadian Home Builders, Ltd., partly or fully paid, can be applied at

the market price at any time as part payment for a home, or in purchase of any of the com-

pany's property, by arrangement with Security Underwriters, Ltd.

DIVIDEND
This Company is paying 10 per cent per annum. Send for prospectus and free indexed

map—it will interest you.

Trounce Alley.

BUILDERS

Phone 3231

ERNEST- KENNEDY, Mjtg. Dir.

3
CO

Turner, Mrs. V. I*
Scott, Gertrude k
Scott, Gertrude E.

Beott, Gertrude B ,.*''

Scott, Gertrude E
Stevenson, K \V
si, \ inson, F. \v

.Stevenson. K. W
Benale, w. h \\\]
Woodford, Ch*s. v
B. Ci Land Inv. Agency
Scott, Gertrude E
Webster, W. E

'

Abbott, J. M
Grant & Uneham
Grant & Uneham
Grant & Uneham
Grant & Unchain
Grant & Uneham
Grant & Uneham ................

.

Fletcher, Joseph 7

"•teller, Or*** A U**t** &ft2|fife
n«t«K»r, Grant & Uneham SlS
Fletcher. Grant & Uneham ... 614

Fietch*r; Qrwl # eUi*ft*m ...... i%%
Vtota^irjmAti.Jk; UttOb*m »:. . , ,,'.,' <U
Fletcher; 'WffiAt

•'*
'
Uneham . .v, ,

,.' 'If§<
Fletcher tlraitt* Ltmhtm . . . ... 80ft
Fletcher., - Grant . * . lM*Um ; . , t,*V t ,

Fletcher, Joseph . . . i .'. ;l

; .-.,...;.. ,V '•*

Batter; EU«ahetb and Florm .;.... T
«MinmH. « w. :.;.. fl
iHaektatoMt. G. ';W, . . .*.; . . ... ..... ....' K

SHSfSE* •'gji'jSg''-"- * *'* * * *
'*:'4 *""* ' .*••'• *• *•. * "

...iliil|Mii|^<t.; *w, ^.^j..;v.. 'U;/ '»v
Smltt^^Mfepfe. • .*.:. .'.. . .".

' 5
Grant &IIIgi$*n* .

Grant & Uneham
Grant & Uneham
( ! ra nt & Uneham , >

,

May, John E '

Hirst, Edna F
MeKeown. Sarah
Martin Alexis
Sill. Maggie M
Scott, Gertrude E
Scott. Gertrude IC

Scott. Gertrude E
Scott, Gertrude K
Scott, Gertrude E
Scott, Gertrude E.
M'Ki'nwn. A ,

McKeuwn. A
M.Keown, Sarah
McKeown, Sarah
Taylor, William
Grant, R. A. C

i n. i m I I .,i#> !

a
o

o

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fa i -field

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairftelc.

Fairfiel'.

Fairflei.

1

F-ilrfi. Id

F-<; -rMd
Fr\rfl-ld
Falvf -id

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield

• Fairfield
Fairfield

r

'

:fX*irfie]d

^||
lrfl(?1 '1

^"fJitrfleld
Fairfield
Fairfield

^'iJnfrllW'
Fairfield

\ffcirfield
Fairfield

1 tfimmin

•11

117
lit
129
130

131

182
133
134
135
136
137

138
139
HO
141

142
I 43

144
145
146
147

K
K
K
EC

K
. K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K

' K

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield .

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield

.60

.50

.6.0

.60

.50

o
H

$490.60
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50
171

171.

171.
171

171.

171.50
171.50

171.50

171.50
171.5"

171.80
171.50
171.50
171.60
394.45
171.50
171.60
171.50
171.50
i 71.50

• 171.80
171,50
171.50
171.50
394.45
368.70
171.60
-180.06-

«km i

« v<
4< —
>, rt

c
*"

c C

$60.50
21.15

21.15

21.16
21.15

21.16

21.15

21.15

21.15

11,16
21.15

21.15
21.1.",

21.15

21.16
21.15

21.15

21.15

21.15

48.65

21.15
21.15

21.16
21.16

21.15
21.15
21.15

21.15
21.15
48.65
45.45

21.15
22.20

5?

o
"5

3

o a
3

180.05
180.05
180.05
180.05
180.05
640.20
171.50

171.50
171.60
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50

171.60
171.60
171.50
171.50
171.50

171.60
171.50
171.50
171.50
171.50

171.50

171.50
171.50
408.15

3472.0
City's share

$11,908.75

Total

$1 1,908.75
. 3,008.78

.$14,917.53

22.20
22.20
22.20
22.20
22.20

":
. 66.60
21.15

21.15

21.15
21.15

21.15
21.16

21.15

21.15
21.16

21.15
21.15
21.15

21.15
21.15

21.15

21.15
21.15
21.15

21.15
21.15
50.35

$1468.60

$605.00
211.50
211.50
211.50

211.60
211.50
211.60
211.60
211.50
211.60
211.50
211.50
211.50
211.60
211.60
211.60
211.50
211.50
211.50
486.50
211.50

211.60
211.60
211.50
A44 r A

211.60
211.60
211.60
211.60
486.60
454.60
211.50
222.00
222.00
222.00
222.00
222.00
222.00
666.00
211.50

211.50
211.50
211.60
211.60
211.60
211.50
211.50
211.60
211.60
211.50
211.50
211.50
211.50
211.50
211.50
211.60
211.50
211.50
211.50
503.50

$14,686.00

BY-LAW No. 178.

Elford Street, from Fort Street to Pandora Avenue—Grading, Draining and Paving (Light Standard Asphalt), Curbs and Gutters and

Lateral Connections.

NAME OF OWNER
6
3

2

Bryce, Amy
Ytiill. Ada
McDonald, John T
Mcintosh, James A
i 'tilhert, John
Elford, Theo.
Elford, J. P
Brown, John "• . .

m.'k. Sarah Mabel
Howell, George C
Fuller, liHrry

Fuller, Harry
Mearns, Jane C
Moulding, George T
Elmhurat, A. V
Elmhurst, A. V •

Robertson. Albert E
Cornwall. Clement A
Robertson, G* H
Robertson >',. h
Helsterman, l^aura A
rleleterman, Laura a part

City of Victoria part

City of Victoria ........'.

Elford, John P part

City of Victoria part

Elford, Agnes T
Eiford, Af?nes T
Elford, John P.

Bralk. Adam •

El ford. TheO .'

Elford, Theo
Elford. Thco

\»—

28
26

26
24

23
IS

19

20
21

8

9

10

1 1

12

12

13

11

1 1

10
9

8

6

5

1

* .

5
3 2a
32a
32a
32a
32a
J24
32a
32a
32a
85a
35
32

22
32

32
32
22
3 2

32
;i2

32
32

32
32
32a
32a
32a
32a
32a
32a
32a'
32a
32a

F^rnWood
Fernwood
"Fe'rnwbod
Fernwood
Fern wood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
F*rhwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Vern worxl

Fernwood
FernwSod
Fern'wood
Fernwood
FemwooJa
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
FernwOod,
Fernwood
Fern*ood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Fernwood

a
c
41

E
-. »

337.15
176.15
176.15
17 6.15

171.10

165.35
165.35
145.35

'

165.35
165.35

167.75

.167.75
167.75
167.75
167.75
199.60
1.3S.55

167.75
167.75
167.75

120.SO
46.95

167.75

166.05'

10.06

174.45

174.45
17 4.* 5

174.45
174.45
174.45
552.75

a
a
o
'-M

« e
* 5

•1 O
23.92
23.92

23.92
23.02

23.92
23.92

23.92
23.92
23.92

23.92

23.92
2:1.92

23.92

23.92

23.92

28.92

23.92

23.92
23.92

23.92

23.92
23.92

47.84

c

Is
5

4/

™

H
u c
3 O
r. u
9.84

9.84

9.84

9.84

9.84

9.84

9.84

9.84
9.84

9.S4

9.84

9.84

9.84

9.84

9.84
9.84-

9.S4

9.84

P.s I

9.84

9.84
9.84

9.84

9.84

9.84
9.84

9.84

a
•-

B

10.00

10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00

20.00

1735. 5V4 $5822.40 $574.08- $265.68 $ 1 00.00

City'B share. . IS 71.61

a
o

$ 370.91

209. 91

185.99
209.91

214.86
175.19
199.11

199.1 1

175.19
199.1 1

201.67
201.51
201.51
201.61.

241.67
29 ft,8 2

14 8.39

177.59
201.51

177.75
21 1151

164.56
46.95

177.69
199.81
10.05

208.21
208.21
208.21
184.29
208.21
218.21
630.43

$6762.16

(i -
a* ~

c %o C
H<

$ 45.75

25.90
22.95 •

25.90

26.50
21.60
24.55
24.55
21.60
24.55

94.86
24.85
24.85
24.85
24. S5
2S.S0
IS. 30
21.90

24.85
21.90
26.10

20.30
5.80

-21.90
24.65
1.25

26.65
25.65
25.65
22.70
25.65
26.90

77.75

$833.80

$ 457.50
259.00
229.50
259.00
265.00
216.00
245.50
245.00
216.00
245.50

248.50
248.50
248.50
24S.50
248.50
288.00
183.00
219.00
248.50
219.00
261.00
203.00
68.00

219.00
246.50
12.50

256.50
266.50
356.60
227.00
256.50
269.00
777.50

18338.00

Total $8663.77

Harrison Street, from Fort Street to Pandora Avenue-

BY-LAW No. 181.

-Grading, Draining and Paving (Light

Lateral Connections.

Standard Asphalt), Curbs and Gutters,

NAME OF OWNER m
>

1
3
CO

Harrison, Hon. Eli
Harrison. Mrs. Eunice M. L. ...

Harrison, Mrs. Eunice M. I.. . . .

Harrison, Mrs. Eunice M. L. ...

Hughes, George B
Hughes, George B
Carter, William O
Carter, William O Part
Andrews, Richard B Part
Andrews. Richard B
Bexsmtth. Edward W
Humphrey, William
Edwards, Mrs. Eucy
Edwards, Mrs. Lucy
Clement*-, John B
Kinlock, Margaret J

City of Victoria
city of Victoria Part

Clanton, Bobert T Part
Dempster, W. H
Dempster, W. H.
Kelly, Mary A
Kelly, Mary A Part
Beckwlth, John L. Part
Baker, Sarah E »

Marshall Emma
Marshall Emma
Brash, Cherle*
Baker. E. Crow
Wwmnerton. Robert H
Kwinnerton, Robert H
Cooper. Richard E.

Erb A Colgdarlppe (Bet.)

£

u o

i

4o
o

o
4rf

I 4*
. &>

3, £
i 35 Fernwood 129 $3.51 Mi

t 36 Fernwood (0 8.51 »4j

4 35 Ftrnwood 60 3.61H
6 25 Fernwood 60 3.61Vb
«" 35 Fernwood 60 3.51 H
7 35 Fernwood 10 3.614
8 35 Fernwood to 3.61 M.

9 35 Fernwood It 3.514
9 35 Fernwood 3t 3.614
10 35 Fernwood 60 31.514

11 36 Fernwood 60 3.51 4
12 35 Fernwood 60 3.514
13 35 Fernwood 50 3.514
14 85 Fernwood 60 3.614
16 36 Fernwood 60 3.514
1« 25 Fernwood 60 3.514
17 35 Fernwood 50 3.614
19 39 Fernwood 78.8 3.614
19 89 Fernwood 38.4 8.614
18 89 Fernwpod 50 8.614
17 89 Fernwood 60 3.514
1( 39 Fernwood 60 3:61

4

16 39 Fern*6od 6 3.614

It 39 Fernwood 45 3.614
14 89 Fernwood to 3.614

11 99 FAmwood 60 8.614
12

'

$1 rernwood to 3.81 4
11 39 fernwdod 60 3.814

3.61 410 39 Fernwood to

9 31 Fernwood to 8.61 4
( 81 Fernwood

Fernwood
to 3.(14

7 99 t< 3 614
• 89 Fernwood 157 8.814

c
4>

E
_ *>

.a *

5-S
$453.45
175.76
176.75
175.75
175.75

175.75
176.75

87.85
87.85

175.75
176.76
176.7r»

176.75
175.76
176.7*5

176.76
176.75
269.45
134.76
176.75
176.76
175.76
17.66

168.15
175.7*

176.76
175.75
176.75
17t.7t
176 76

176.75
199.80
661 85

MS

4< O
93 V

$35.65

35.65

a§

2Z
u C

$5.42

6.42
5.43
5 42

6.42

5.42

5.42

6.42
.42

42

.42

.42

42

.42

n
a
a

o
V
c
a
5

$30
10

10

10

36.65
35.65

36.65

36.66

36.65

86.66

5.42

5.42

6.42

5.42

6.42

6.43

6.42
6.12

5.42

t.42

t42

10

10

10
10

10

10

20

1767 I8.17t.70 ^ 6386 20 $186.(0

City's Share*
(140.00

o
fi

$524.52
1R5.75

181.17
22C.82

181.17

181.17

181.17
87.85

87.85

191,17

181.17
181.17
181.17

181.17
181.17
181.17
191.17

269.46
134.75

226.82
326.82
183.17
17.56

209.22
175.75
181.17
181.17
216.82
181.17
£26.83
181.17
(02.22
607.50

(6786.40
.(1861.62

"f"

£
'"'

So-

e c

h^
$64.70
22.90
'.'2.35

27.95

22.35
2 2.35

22.35
10.85
10.85
23.55
22.35

22.35

22.35

22.35

22.35
22.35
23.56

33.25
16.60

27.95
27.95

23.56
2.15

26.80
21.66

22.36
22.(6
26.7t
22.81

37.86V
22.8t
14.96
74.90

(((©.70

$647.00
229.00

223.50
279.60'

228.60
223.50
223.60
108.50
108.50
235.50
223.60
223.50
223.60
223.50
223.60
223.60
836.^
332.60
166.00
279.60
279.60
286.60
21.60
SM.Ot
*!•.»•
838.M
3J8.U
Mil

n*M

total.

. _ ., -...,,...,,, —rw^.W,-.,.-,.-^. -—-—•-— ^
— I,

,.'
'

V,
Continued on P»£e 19
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Don't Dream
Your Own
Home and the_^
Happiness

2 Affords >#*f#0!?':

HOME NOW

!

'
T , ,,,TT T „.. :, That's iust what Weiler Bros., Ltd., store is here for—to

Wishing won't get it-dreaming won't get it-but Weiler Bros., Ltd., store WILL get It. That soust what w

make the home dreams of all come true. You want a home of your own-then come to Weder Bros., Ltd. We are ready you.

A Shipment ol New Motor Cars Just Arrived
THREE DIFFERENT MAKES TO SELECT FROM-THE LOCO, WINTON AND BUICK

car. We have just received a splendid shipment for the chUdren, and many a happy hour's enjoyment wtU be ^.nt with

ination that they are made of the very best material. These are motors that require no repairing. AH have
^
-bber t

You'll have to act quick if you want to receive one; they are too good value at the money to last. Three styles

Bring the children along to our Balcony and let them select .their motor car. We have just received a s

one of these toy motors. They are built to last. You will see by an exam'

steering wheel and crank. These are the very thing you want for your children,

three sizes at these prices.

$12, $10 and $9
Steel and Wooden Wagons—Four wheels, all strongly made, good and solid

Just arrived on our balcony vat $5.00 and •

in every way,

...... $4.50

Baby Walkers-The very newest styles. Come and see them and you'll take one home for your

baby. You don't have to look after baby if you get him a Walker. Each, $6.00 and $4.50

You Don't Have

To Give Up
Coffee
€J If coffee disagrees with you perhaps

it's because your cook makes it in an

ordinary coffee pot, and serves you with

a caffeine and tannic acid concoction-

€| Before giving up your favorite

breakfast drink in despair buy a

COFFEE PERCOLATOR
and have » cup of coffee with »U the caffeine

and tannic acid eliminated.

<J We will guarantee that you will hnve 00

further detire to di»continue coffee drinking.

q Come in and hare the Percolator explained

JUST ARRIVED
TODAY

Beautiful New
Flower Baskets

And Vases
These hive jttst come in. and if

you want real pretty holders

for pretty flower-, come and

select a Few of these before

they are picked over. Ihe

value is apparent at a glance.

See these tomorrow on Otti'

first floor, from., each ...1C£

A Splendid, New, Complete

Line of Table Glassware
You can have a complete, handsome set of Table Glassware for very little cost if you

select from our splendid showing. The design of this set which we are making special

mention of has a very dainty design; the shape of the pieces is also very attractive.

We herewith list the pieces:

We

wou Id like you to come and see this new, complete arrival.

Decanters, per pair $3.50

Water Jugs, each $1.35

Claret Jugs, each .
$3.00

Tumblers, per dozen $1.50

Liqueur Glasses, per dozen $3.00

Ports and Sherries, per dozen .

Claret Glasses, per dozen

Champagne Glasses, per dozen

Custard Cups, per dozen

Finger Bowls, per dozen

Ice Plates, per dozen

$2.50
$3.75
$1.50
$3.00
$3.50
$4.00

MAIL ORDERS
It does not matter what you want, we can get it for you.

If you cannot come to the store, just write us a note and tell

us what you want ahd we will send it to you immediately

and correctly. We have the finest Mail Order system in the

West. JNo delay here. y

HousewivesAre KeenJudges
of Bedding Values

Glance through this handsome stock on our second floor. A good housewife will see

the splendid quality in all the bedding we offer, and will compare it with the price, and be

satisfied that the prices are exceptionally reasonable.

When it comes to a question of shivering or snuggling in the cold winter nights, every

wise person prefers to snuggle in comfort an d warmth beneath a fine, soft Blanket or Com-

forter or Quilt. That is why everybody is taking a keen interest in the high quality and

reasonable prices in Bedding at this big store.

THESE
NEW
CHESTS
On our fourth floor are guar-

anteed to be made of genuine

Tennessee Mountain Red

Cedar. It necessarily contains

knots—the more knots the

more fragrant the odor, which

drives away all mice and in-

sects.

A Suggestion
A birthday, wedding or holiday

gift that will be highly treasured

by the recipient, a* well as a

pleasure to th« donor. A NECES-
SITY in my home.

Fifteen Different Sizes and

Designs to Choose From

Each Chest contains a large

package of RED CEDAR SHAV-
INGS. THESE ARE THE NEW-
EST THINGS IN TOWN. Come tn

our FOURTH Moor and examine

the first new shipment from

$45
to $20

Odd Things

For Home
Adornment
«JOdci bits that beautify the

home — for which there can

always be found a place—com-

mend themselves as most accept-

able wedding gifts.

<J They can be had for most any price

one choose* to pay—which is an agree-

able feature to die purchaser.

CJ Our present display of such things

is most satisfying in variety and range

of price, embracing as it does the best

of the latest productions of American

and foreign makers.

•J Glad to have you look them orer.

YES, THIS IS A CARPET
STORE, TOO

We sell carpets are we do everything else—at the most reason-

able prices in existence. The good, serviceable, beautiful kinds

that never disappoint. Twice the room formerly given them and

twice the stock. Carpet Sise Rugs also. It will pay you to come

down to Weiler Bros., Ltd.

VICTORIA'S POPULAR
HOME FURNISHERS

tmmm

./^*^^**N»«**^»?-?*«W«^
' ..'. ' !.'<-.,, : '': '

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

•f

VICTORIA'S POPULAR
HOME FURNISHERS

» I
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LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
Continued from Page 17

Johnson, Street, from Quadra Street to

Sidewalks of Concrete, with Curbs and

BY-LAW No. 193.

Cook Street—Grading, Drain ing and Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement, Constructing Permanent

Gutters, on Both Sides of Said Street, also Lateral Connections to Sewer, Surface Drains and Water
Mains.

NAME OF OWNER

Trustees Methodist Church .

Trustees' Methodist Church
Trustees Methodlel Chuoh .

Moore, J. W. and Booth, G...
Moore. J. W. and Booth. G..
Moore, J. W. and Rooth, G.
Moore, J. \V. and lioolh G
Angus, J. et al

Savage, Elizabeth M
Savage, Elizabeth M
Lee Mong Kow
Leo Mong Kow
I-.ee Mong Kow ......... vi«»i.
Wynne, George .

.

Munsle, Mrs. C
Munale, Mrs. C. :, .... . .. .. .,+ .'.

Rockett, Wm. &jg*,iWi'.••'»....«'»»
irrison, W. <jj^ oft .'..«*m»
I n 1 worth, EljBj|^.'. ............
Faterson, H. G. '•<••

Robinson, P. J.

Jamieson. Mary (eat ott
Jackson, Wm'. K.
Jninleson, Mary (eat of)
Belleau, Miss A. *. ..

Martin, Edward J, ,

Lelser, Sophia .

.

Zarelli, D, and T.
Rockett, Wm, . .

.

d
5

2
s
CO

W, pt

E. pt

m

Wpc
E. pt

'*•»•• •

*/

s
4/

6

41 1-

c p.
o 3
OX

$397.20
397.20
231.70
165.50
399.40
399.40
399.40
319.40

198.60
200.80
897.20
397.20
399.40
400.50
400.60
897.20 :..

400.60 '

397.20
897.80
401.60
198.60
108.80
400.60
417.0S
886.16;

.

"ffr400.50

n
c
o
w
Q

fc c
o o
to U

$111.33
111.88
111.33

lit. 33

111.33
111.33
111.33

111.33
111.33
111.33

111,33

111.33

a
IS

K <u

a
a

a o
w o

$30.00
30.00
30.00

30.00

30.00

30.00

7)

3
o

01

£ a

$10.00
10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00

n

80.00
tovoo

30.00
30.00

30.00

w.oo

10.00
10.00

10.00

W. pt
-»«T"
961 8
962 6
963 6
984 6

nnr
40.0

60.9

80.4

60.4

188. 4
264.80
402.16
399.40
S9M0

60.00

30.00
80.00
30.00
30.00

o
f-

$518.53
5 IS. 53
;: |3 08

205.50
650.73
64<U3
510.73
460.73
109.

309.

322.13
638.63
608.53
429.40
400.50

641.83

430.60WM
427.20

431,60
228.60
198.60
430.50
447.05

687.48
oSUSZ
458.30
440:60
1 68.40

3

£ c
H<

$64.05
64.05

42.20

25.35

67.90
66.70
63.00
66.80

13.50

38.20

62.70
52.95

49.40
66.80
62.70
63;10

62,70
68.86
SS.20

24.60
68.10

56,16
66.80
68.05
50.60
54.30

60.00

5f

o

§1
$640.50
640.50
422.00

253.50
679.00
667.00
630.00
568.00
135.00

382.00
397.00
664.00
627.00
629.50
494.00
668.00
627.00
631.00

627,00
527.00
532.50
2S2.00

8W.*0
631.00

Government Street, from Cormorant Street to Hu mboldt Street—Electric Lighting.

NAME OF OWNER
c
a

3
CO

Kor, D. R. et al E.
Joseph, J. B Bart
Cameron and Clarke Part
Cameron and Clarke
Cameron and Clarke Part
Powell, George Part
Brackman Ker Co Part
Brackman Ker Co Part
Prior, E. G. and Co Part
Goodacre, L N. part
Quagllottl, L. J S. part
Colllster, J. R. et al
Kuglnboun, Mrs. R N. part
Parshalle, Grace M B. pari

680.60
565,00

800.00

. Part

. Part

• •••••ft .part

Wilson, William
Plttook, Anna
Johnson, Thos. S., est. Of
Johnsun, Thos. S., est. of
Wilson, William .

Union Bank
Spencer, D. .

.

Spencer, D. .

.

Holland, C. A.
Helmcken, H. D
Meldram and Malony 1

Holland and McPhlllips 2

Holland and McPhlllips 3

Rlcardo and Greenwood ........ .4

and Greenwood ...5

PltQjSV'W" •••••... 6

.'. Wymond *%• '.','"'

HamMey ^Wymoa^^;i£^:r^•^^r•- -

Weiler Bros. ..' ..

Rogers, C. W, .lA*&,^-...^.^m.p*rt
Hinton •Elec1M%'*«J*F$#<**•= *,<» «•» %*& P***
Brown, and- GMMftfA,•V."'.V-. *.v**. 8,part
Simmons, A. W.
Jones, Stephen

•1
o

635
661
661
662
663
663
663
666
666
159
169
160
161
161
Ifi2

162
164
165
166
167
169
170

u

5
T
U
U
u
u
u
u
u
u

I
2

2
•>

2

2

B
B
B
B
B
B

c
3

a
o

1/

o
fe

fimont Building Co. .......
Phllllpe

' "
.

1 1 11 >*
••-••••••

121 sp^ss
121a 24
121a '#«'',.' ,7;

;ljtr

121a 24
121a • t4" '

121a
:

:#v>
121a *v

B
tm .* tjE- ••<.-.

nit
26
8«

*sn 26
228 ?8
226 26
224 88

.......PUtT
mor, est. of . . . . . .Part

J • S* , 01 * 4ft • • •%••••- 1

TIT-
684
1268
172
182B

-1WH9-

81.5

40.0

20.0
60.0

15.0
30.0

15.0

15.0

45.0

46.0

20.0

66.0

33.0

liS.O

<2,0
24.0

66.0

66.0

66.0

66.0

66.0

33.0

^3.0
102.0
26.0

23.0w
23.0

23.0
-•3."

. 66.0

So
S.0.«
48.0

70.0.
00.0

148.0
120.0
121.0

•j
c

*- 2

« -*-> o
a o

$5.35 Vi

(.35^4
5.35 1,4

5.36Vi

5.36Vi
5.25 %
6.3514
5.35',*

6.3514

6.35%,
5.3514
5.3 5 14

5.35 V*

6.35M,
5.35 1,4

5.35 :
/4

6.35 %
6.351/4

5.35%
6.35%
5.35%
5.35%
5.35%
5.36%
5.35%
6.35%
6.35%,
5.35%
5,35%
b:h£6-35%
5.35W
5.86%

e.35%
5.35%
6.35%
5.35%
5.35%
Ml*TIT
s.35%
B.35%
6.35%
5-35%

rt p
(h 0)

o **

^<
$207.60
264.00
132.00
396.00
99.00

198.00
99.00

99.00
297.00
303.50
132.00
435.50
218.00
213.00
277.00
168.60
435.60
436.50
435.50
435.50
435.60
218.00
218.00
673.60
171.60
152.00
162.00
153.00
162.00
152.00
162.00
158.50
435.60
146.00
145.00
145.00
119.00
277.00
621.50
594.00
308.00
977.00
792.00
798.50
272.60
150.00
856.00
462.00
199.60
199.50
199.60
199.50
199.50
199.50
107.00
92.50

199.60
175.00
148.50
148.50
148.50
148.50
148.50
148.50
148.60
330.00
823.60
148.50
148.50
148.60
148.50
148.50
241.00
231.00
152.00
152.00

- 152.00
152.00

' 152.00
72.50

79.00

290.50
343.00
158.50
158.50
409.00

$21,508.00

Frederickson, Peter
Ski 11 ing, Waldo ..

Bosst, MJsa V. P.
Bossi, Miss A, J.
'i Mi.iifyi Mta» O. «

Hanna, ,$£,!,• J.

Ha
Ha
Hanna. Ida P. .

,

Fred Foster ....

Creed, Jane .

.

Creed, Jane ....
Wlntworth, Ella
Salmon, Kate . .

.

T n"-lsori. Wm.
Smith, W. et al

Florence, George

. ... . . . .

.

. ...............

...... p ».*.. ••# • • • 1

nna, W. J. . . . . . .>', ........
nna, Ida P. &* . . ^.._.

Sw3f> • * * *

'/tBvfSM
*^|

E. pt
W.pt
E. pt
W.pt

. . . .

.

..'•««

• • • • 1

6
6

8m
5

5

mem *
828 5
829 5

830 5
831 . 5 '

8.22

833
823

82f
,884
825
826

111.33

yi-sa
111.88
111.33

10.00
10.00

406.13
553.48
550.73

640.78

JUlaCfi-

2,410.7

60.00
3000
60.00
60.00

30.00
30.00

f16,957.79 $3,228.57 $1,200.00

City's share;. ...

Total.

397.20 111.33

395.00 222.66
S80.65 111.33

- 337.20 111.33

398.85 111.33
397.20 111.33
397.20 ! 111.33

10.00

10.00

10.00

$130.00

548.60

96.20
442.83
164.05
430.88
568.55
657.66

60.06
68.26

•T.8f
66.70

J.18

548.53
508.63

$20,516.36
8,891.79

$29,408.15

67.65

«S5
54,66

20.25
53.15
70.1(1

8t.l0

68.05
70.10
66.60

67.65
62.70

$2,530.15

500.50

681.60
679.00
667.00

532.60
676 60
118.50
645.oO

202.60
631.50
701.00

$si*i»ii.oo
680.50
701.00
666.00

676.50
627.00

$25,301.60

BY-LAW No. 152.

Oxford Street, from Cook to Moss—Grading, Draining and Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement, Constructing Permanent Sidewalks, Curbs,

Gutters and Boulevards on Both Sides of Said Street, also Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals.

NAME

Cane. Maurice
Pendray, H. J
Bogarth, E. H.
Preston, E., and Campbell, C.;...-
Dempster, P. K .''.'

Pinch. Ethel C
i 1 1 1 L;gs, Evelyn
Robinson, Jane
McPherson, T. S
Drummond, J., and .Mills, Wm, ..

Thurman, W. A
Thurman, W. A.
Elliott, John
Klliott, John
Elliott, John ,. ......
Elliott, John
Elliott, John
Elliott, John
Fletcher, Joseph «.»..

Scott, T. H
Croft, T '.

Croft, T
Heaney. Joseph
Brown, E. K
Ilaynes, A. E., arjd Small, A
Edwards, Adam
Erickson, B. O. et al
Erlckson, B. O. et al
Erickson, B. O. et al
Erickson, B. O. et al
Erickson, B. o. et al
Erickson, B. O. et al

Erickson, B. O. et al

Erickscn, B. O. et al

Marbeouf, C/UCy P
sifvciiKon, K. \\'., Grant R. A. C.

Scott, H. J

Scott, 11. J

Rogers, a
Wheeler, Lavlna
Sargison, H. J!

Bourne, James
Fletcher, Joseph
Taylor, G. L
Maddock, W
Brown. William
Nelson, C. F
Nelson, C. F
Nelson, C. F
Thornton, Margaret A

io
'3

6-19-20
6-19-20
8-17-18
•8-17-18.

8-17-18
10-12-16
10-12-16
10-12-16
10-12-16
10-12-16
10-12-16

19
18

17
16

16
14

11
34
26

27
28
29
15
14

13
12
11
10

9

8

7

6

5-

16-

16-

1.6-

15-

16-

16-

L6-

16-

26
15-

i.v
!.-

1-

1-

1-

1-

1-

1-

1-

1-

1-

1-

1

19
19
19
19

19

19
19

19
19

19

19
19
2-20
2-20
2-20

2-20
2-20
2-20
2-20
2-20
2-20
2-20
•2-20

o
o
5
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H

H
H
H
H
H
H
H
K
H
H
37
37
37
I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

T

I

1

I

1

I

io

CO

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield^
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield-
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield

'airfi. Id

'airfield

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield

c
o
u
fa

121.3
50.

50.

50.

60.

50.

50.

132.

132.

105.8
110.
48.7

55.

55.

55.

65.

66.

55.

65.

51.8
51.8

51.8
120.

110.

110.

40.

60.

CO.

50.

50.

50.

50.

50.

100.

120.

60.

50.

50.

48.5

48.5

48.B

48.5

48.5

48.5

48.5

48.5

48.5

48.5

110.

3,232.3

Jl ments. n
c

.

f
3 vi

O
O

"a
Years

Paym't.

a
u SpJ
S£ — 2

b.
. B

.- *. o>
S3

3

il s 3 11-*-» Qt, co. f s u a c cm Il tap mO ::-W Eh S3
$4.50% $546.20 $12.45 $6.07 $10.00 $547.72 $70.85 $708.50

4.50H 225.25 12.45 6.07 10.00 , 253.77 31.30 313.00

4.50 % 225.25 12.45 6.07 lo.oe. i5^W3.7 7 31.30 313.00

4.50% 225.25 12.45 6.07 10.00 253.77 31.30 313.00

4.50% 225.25 12.45 6.07 10.00 253.77 31.30 313.00

4.50% 225.25 12.45 6.07 10.00 253.77 31.30 313.00

4.50% 225.25 i2J|f: 6.07 10.00 253.77 31.30 313.00

4.50% 594.66 24.90 6.07 30.00 655.62 80.85 808.50

4.50% 594.65 24.90 6.07 30.00 655.62 " 80.85 S08.50

4.60% 474.10 12.45 6.07 10.00 502.62 62.00 620.00

4.60% 495.55 12.45 6.07 10.00 624.07 64.60 646.00

4.50% 218.85 12.45 •6.07 10.00 247.37 30.50 305.00

4.50% 247.75 12.45 6.07 10.00 276.27 34.06 340.50

4.50% 247.75 12.45 6.07 10.00 276.27 34.05 $40 50

4.50% 247.75 12.-15 6.07 10.00 276.27 34:05 340.50

4.60% 247.75 12.45 6.07 10.00 276.27 34.05 340.50

4.50% 247.75 12.45 6.07 10.00 276.27 34.05 340.50

4.50% 247.75 12.45 6.07 10.00 276.27 34.05 340.50

4.50% 247.75 12.45 6.07 10.00 276.27 34.05 340.50

4.50% 232.75 12.45 6.07 10.00 261.27 32.20 322.00

.4.60 i.b . 232.75 12.45 6.07 ". #0.00 261.27 32.20 322.00

4.50% 232.75 12.45 6.07 16.00 261.27 32.20 322.00

4.60% 640.60 12.45 6.07 10.00 569.12 70.20 702.00

4.50% 495.55 12.45 6.07 10.00 524.07 64,60 646.00

4.50% 495.55 12.45 6.07 10.00 524.07 64.60 646.00

4.50% 220.70 12.45 6.07 10.0.0 249.22 30.70 307.00*

4.50% 180.20 12.45 mtmfft 10.00. 208.72 25.70 257.0C

4.50% 225.25 12.45 6.07 10.00 253.77 31.30 313.00

4.50% 225.25
225.25

12.45 6.07 10.00 253.77 31.30

31.30

313.00

4.50% 12.48 6.07 10.00 253.77 313.00

4.50% 225.25 12.45 6.07 10.00 2:. 81.80 313.00

4.50% 225.25 12.15 6.07 10.00 253.77 31.30 313.00

4.50% 225.25 12.45 6.07 10.00 253.77 31.30 313.00

4.50% 225.25 12.45 6.07 10.00 253.77 31.30 813.00

4.50% 450.50 12.45, 6.07 10.00 479.02 . 59.05 5 9 0.50

4.50% 540. fiO 12.45 6.07 10.00 668.13 70.20 702.01)

4.50% 225.25 12.46 6.07' 10.00 868.77 313.00

4.50% 225.25 12.45 6.07 10.00 253.77 31.30 313.00

4.60% 225.25 12.45 6.07 248.77 30.05 800.60

4.60% 218.10 12.45 6.07 2 3S.62 29.15 291.60
4.50% 21S. i.) 12.45 6.07 m.oo 216.62 30.40 804.40

430%
4.50%

218 10 1 n 15 6 07 "30 62 29.15

30.40

•sii nr\

218.10 12.48 6.07 10.00 2)6.62 304 90
4.50% 218.10 12.45 6.07 10.00 246.62 30.10 304.00

4.50% 818.10 12.45 6.07 2:;r,.62 29.15 291.50

4.50% 218.10 12.45 6.07 236.62 89.15 491.60

4.50% 218.10 12.45 fi.07 10.00 246.62 30.40 304.00
4.50% 218.10 12.45 6.07 10.00 2ir,.fi'j 30.40 301.00

4.KOV4 2 IS. 10 12.45 6.07 10.00 246.62 30.4 804.00

4.50% 495.55 6.07 10.00 511.62 63.10 il31.no

$14,560.75 $634.95 $203.30 $490.00 $15,989.20 $1,971.30 $19,713.00
City's 4,139.74

Total $20,128.94

BY-LAW No. 174.

Broughton Street, from Blanchard Street to Quadra Street—Grading, Draining and Paving with Asphalt, Constructing Permanent Side-

walks of Concrete, with Curb and Gutter on the North Side of Said Street, and a Curb and Gutter on the South Side of Said Street, also

Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains.

d

NAME OF OWNER

2
3
en

Boacowltz, Joseph S, part
Lettice, W. H
Lettlce, Rubert
Lettice, Robert
Mulholland, Janet W. part
Shapland. F E. part
Cartion, Thomas
Lyons, Charles Stewart
Drake, Richard
Robertson, Hermon A
Robertson, Herman, A Part
Ruckhaber, Charles W
B.C.L. A Invest. Agency E. part
Galpln, T. D., est. of W. part
Drake, Richard
Simpson, Amy M
Simpson, Amy M.
Duncan, A. M E. part
Crocker, frfcnry W. part
Mellor, George
Rlchter, F
Hannlngton. Dr. E. B. L
Pembcrton. F. B

3
261 22

262 22
263 22

264 22
265 22
265 22
266 22

267 22
268 22
269 22

270 22
261 27
252 27

252 27

253 27
254 27
255 27

256 27
266 27
267 27
268 27

259 27
260 27

a it
a a

>-

«* fe

V h

3 -j a -m
«"•

Vi fe

<a

Kfe
60.0 $4.24%
60.0 4.24%
60.0 4.24%
60.0 4.24%
30.0 4.24%
30.0 4.24%
60.0 4.24%
6H.0 4.24%
60.0 4.24%
60.0 4.24%
60.0 4.24%
60.0 4.24%
6.8 4.24%

63.4 4.24%
60.0 4.24%
60.0 4.24%
60.0 424%
80.0 4.24%
80.0 4.24%
60.0 424%
60.0 4.24%
60 4.24%
60.0 4.24%

1200

2
c
O)

E

en

c
f

1 tri

Q
to

3
O

6 a e

3|

•n t
>- ?
c P-

*->

.

a a il

33

i

<u —
3

c 5
a 4) O

10 U
3 O
'ft O £5 h3

c

|26 L70 $30.00 $12.50 $297.20 $36.65 $366.50
SB 4.70 12.50 10.00 277.2U 34.20 342
254.70 25.00 279.70 34.50 345
264.70 12.511 10.00 277.20 34.20 342
127.35 12.50 139.88 17.26 172.50
127.35 12.50 139.85 17.25 172.50
264.70 12.60 10.00 277.20 34.20 242
254.70 1250 267.20 82.91 329.50
264.70 25.00 10.00 289.70 35.70 35 7

254.70 15.00 10.00 2SI..70 35.70 357
264.70 12.50 10.00 277.20 34.20 342
254.70 1250 267 20 32.96 329.50

28.30 28.30 3.50 35
226.40 12.50 238.90 29.45 294.50
254.70 12.50 867.20 32.95 329.60

264.70 26.00 279.70 34.60 346
264.70 12.50 10.00 287.20 32.96 829.50

127.36 12.50 189. 8S 17.25 172.60

127.35 12.60 10.00 149.85 18.50 186
254.70 12.50 10.00 877.20 34.20 342
254.70 25.00 10.00 289.70 85.70 ' 357
254.70 80.00 12.50 297.20 36.65 366.50

264.70 12.60

$90.00

267.20 22.96 329.60

(6094.00 $60.00 $337.60 85681.80 . $688.36 $6883.50

City's Share . .... *•••••••* .. $2912.18 .

* • * • 4

Pt'tl

si
Younflri «*' 1*

, '"T

. »ift * • • • . ..^.-* * ..... .arvurc

-

-Victoria Brew<mr Co. . . . iui 1 .

»

.IVut
Seidenboun, H. ..;........ ..Part
McMillan, Sir D. H.
Hall, Richard
Dominion Government
Dominion Government
Dominion Government
Foster, Fred
Hall. Dr. F. W
Ormond, Olivine
Bank of Montreal ....

Bank of Montreal ....

Sayward, J. A.
Bone and Hibben
Bone and Hibben
Morris, E. A
Mahon, Edward
M.thon, Edward
Royal Bank
Royal Bank
Canadian Pacific Railway C
Canadian Bank of Commerce
Aikman, H. P. W., est. of
Sonimer. Joseph
Promis, O.
Promts, O. . . .

.

Vernon, Mrs. C.

Vernon, Mrs. C.

Holland and M^PhilllrK
Holland and McPhlllips
Holland and McPhlllips
Holland and McPhilllps
Hudson Bay Co. .......
Hudson Bay Co
Hudson Bay Co 1

Porter, Robert
Porter, Robert
Dominion Government
Dominion Government
Dominion Government
Dominion Government

Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort
Fort

53. D

70.0

30.3
30.3
30.3

30.3
30.3
30.3-

16.3

14.0

30.3

26.0

22.6

22.6

22.6

22.6

22.6

22.6

22.6

60.0

49.0

22.6

22.6

22.6

22.6

22.6

86.6
35.0

23.0

23.0

23.0

23.0
23.0

11.0

12.0

44.0

52.0

24.0

24.0

62.0

3,268.2

.35%
5.35%
5.35%
5.35%
5.35%
5.35%
5.35%
6.35%
6.35%
6.36%
6.35%
5.35%
5.35%
5.35%
6.35%
5.35%
5.35%
5.35%
5.35%
5.35%
5.35%
6.35%
6.36%
5.35%
5.35%
5.35%
6.85%
6.35%
6.35%.
6.35%
6.35%
6.35%
5.35%
5.35%
5.35%
6.35%
6.35%
5.36 %
5.35%
5.35%

792.15
642.30

647.6S
220.80
121.75
287.70
374.65
161.90
161.90'

161.90
161.90
161.90
161.90
86.95

74.96

161.90
139.15
120.40
120.40
120.40
120.40
120.40
120.40
120.40
267.60
262.25
120.40
120.40
120.40
120.40
120.40
195.35
187.35
123.1

123.10
123.10
123.10
123.10
68.85

64.25

235.50
278.35
128.46
128.45
331.85

$17,438.19

7rt 979.20
79.85
27.25
15.00

;86.60
46.20

19.95
19.95
19.96
19.95

19.95
19.95
10.70

9.25
19.95
17.60
14.85

14.85
14.85
14.85
14.85
14.85
14.85
33.00
32.35
14.85
14.85

14.85
14.85
14.85
24.10

15.20
15.20
15.20

7.25
7.90

29.05
34.30
15.85
15.85
40.90

$2,150.80

BY-LAW No. 309

Lighting Johnson Street, from Government Street to Wharf Street, by means of Electric Light Poles

bearing Branch Lights.and Constructing the Necessary Conduits for Carrying Wires Underground.

NAME OF OWNER
c
o

a
TO

Janes, C. H., G. A. and Clara J. . J
JBowen, Herbert G
Warren, Capt. J. D. & Mrs. J. D. F
Sarglson, A. G .'.. E
Lelsor, Simon & Co D
Fitzherbert, C. H C
Hall, Dr. Frank W S. part
Hall, Dr. Frank W 8. part
Wilson, Wm. Joseph E. & B E. part
Wilson, Wm. Joseph E. & B....W. part
Vic. Phoenix Brewing Co E. part
B. C. Land & Inv Agency
Bossl Carlo (Est.)

Alexander, H B W. part
Jeune. Fred John E. part
Phalr, James
Helmeeken, Hon. J. S
Helmecken, Hon. J. .S

Holland & McPhlllips Pt. 181
Roland, Matthias (Est.) Part
B. C. Land & Inv. Agency W. part
Beckwith, J. L. & Mitchell, W. N. .C. part

Victoria Realty Co E. part
McCandiess, Henry W. part
Davy, Montague 8 Pt. 178
Wille, Louis W. part
Criddle, Percy E.part
Vic. Phoenix Browing Co. W. part
McCandiess, Henry & Geo E.part
McCandiess, Henry W. part
Burns, J. M. & Co., Ltd E.part
Anderson, E. H Part 174
Vic. Phoenix Brewing Co Part
Cameron. W. G. & C. N Part
Cameron, W. G. & C. N Part
Shotholt, Thomas Part
Norris, Fred

o

CM
M
u
o
5

Section.

Feet

Front

a
** 2

*. o

Dife

182C B 76. $3.60

182 B 20. 3.60

182 B 28. 3.60

182 B 30. 3.60

182 B 30. 3.60

182 B 80.6 3.60

1266 H 29.10 3.60

1265 H 17.6 3.60

1265 H 42.6 3.60

1264 H 20.5 3.60

1264 H 40.9 3.60

1263 H 68. 3.60

1262 H 69.9 3.60

1261 H 32.9 3.60

1261 II 27.3 3.60

1260 H 60. 3.60

1258 H 60. 3.60

1259 H 60. 3.60
and 182 I 87.

6

3.60

181 I 66. 3.60

180 I 34.2 3.60

180 I 26. 3.60

180 I 20. 3.60

179 I 25. 3.60

and 179 I 30.8 3.60

178 I 25.1 3.60

178 I 86.6 3.60

177 I 45.6 8.60

177 I 24. 8.60

176 I 29. 3.60

176 I 42.5 3.60

and 175 I 70. 3.60

174 I 42.10 3.60

174 I 14. 8.60

173 I 14. 3.60

173 I 52. 3.60

172 I 67. 3.60

1633.10 feet

«] _ J

1 : 5 >>

2 «i

3fe
tM <*

©c —
|m <3 _ ^

a
^ 3 3^

o o P. O -

$273.60 $33.75 8337.50

72.00 8.90 89.00

100.80 12.46 124.50
108.00'^— 13.30 183.00

108.00 13.30, 133.00

289.50 36.70 867.00

107.40 13.25 182.50

63.00 7.75 77.50

153.00 18.86 188.50

73.50 9.05 90.60

146.70 18.10 181.00

208.80 25.75 267.50

2 15.10 26.56 266.50

117.90 14.46 144.50

98.10 12.10 121.00

216.00 26.65 266.50

216.00 26.65 266.60

216.00 26.65 266.60

361.00 48.30 438.00

237.60 29.30 293.00

123.00 16.15 161.50

90.00 11.10 111.00

72.00 8.90 89.00

90.00 11.10 111.00

110.40 13.60 186.00

90.30 11.15 111.60

131.40 16.20 162.00

163.80 20.20 202.00

86.40 10.66 106.50

104.40 12.86 128.60

152.70 18.86 188.50

252.00 81.10 811.00

164.20 19.00 190.00

50.40 6.20 62.00

60.40 6.20 62.00

187.20 23.10 881.00

241.20 29.75 897.60

$5,521.80 $680.90 $6809.00

BY-LAW No. 346.

Lighting Johnson Street, from Government Street to Douglas Street, with Electric Light Posts bearing

Cluster Lights, and Constructing the Necessary Conduits for Carrying Wires Underground.

NAME OF OWNER
ff
o

s
a
to

Mathews, Geo. F. and Prior, E. G. Part

Mathews. Geo. F. and Prior, E. G. W. pt.

Lee, Chon* E. pt.

Home, T. F W.pt.

The St. James, Ltd E. pt.

The St. Jame*, Ltd W.pt.

Punnett, R. B <* Pt
Porter, Robert E. pt.

Doane, Joseph Homer
Wilson, J. K.. et. al

Wilson, J. K.. et. al. -

Duck, Simeon (Bat. ) . .
.'

Goodacre, F '

1

3
656 u.

657 u.
657 u.
664 u.
464 u.
671 u.

671
671

u.
u.

430 2

425 2

424 2

159a 2

169 1

d

3
V
CO

§

1

•J
3

«. O
4. u
O. **

u
120 $3.15

40 3.15

30 3.15

60 3.15

30 3.16

10 8.16

60 8.16

60 3.15

120 8.15

60 3.15

80 3.16

120 3.15

120 8.16
- . .

960 Feet

-a

e
t>

$378.00
126.00
252.00
189.00
189.00
81.60

167.50
189.00
878.00
189.00
189.04)

878.00
878.00

$8024.00

t

H-4

$»72.M

.ff

H. lK
T

i'n> ;

ftWM
MMM

Continued on Page ao
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•FULLOFCUAUTY" •

NOBLEMEN
^ l ) * . v .

. . X, *-*i**t 1 1 M - 1 1 .

Two Peas Out of the

Same Pod
Are of the same quality because thoy are Composed of the

same elements. For equally plain reasons the

CALLS A HALT IN

MILITARY EXPANSION

DAVIS
d

;:;>:•?

"Noblemen" Cigar
2 FOR 25^

And the high-grade imported brands, are exactly alike—then-

attributes are the same. .

The natural qualities- oi-Havana Leaf, and the superiority,

of Cuban workmanship, make the "NOBLEMEN" pejrless

in its class. "NOBLEMEN" ^S^'^%^^W^f<
is why it is sold at » lor 25c. ^be^avis "NOBLEMEN i»

"Full of Quality."

"Much attribute it h»th, and much the reason why we

ascribe it." ,. ;

-•

, __ .

—troilus and Cresstda, Act II., Sc. IIL

"NOBLEMEN" size - a for a quarter

"CONCHA FINA" size - - 3 for 25c .--?

S. DAVIS & SONS, LlkllKU
MONTREAL

~~Makers erf the fainon* "PERFECTION" 3-for*25c Cigar

Everybody's Attention

Is Drawn to This

MODEST HOME
We Have for Immediate Sale

For Appointment Monday, a.m.

Phone R3835

Read the

Following

Carefully

This truly fine home
is located in the best

part of the beautiful

Fairfield District, one

mile from Lhe City

Hall, easy walking

distance over paved

and improved streets.

This brand new house

contains five large

rooms, hall, toilet and

bath, large pantry and

full cement base-

ment, with cement
sidewalks all around

the house. Rooms well

finished, beamed ceil-

See

lis

Today

ings. panelled walls,

furnace, large open
fireplaces,, floor plan

conveniently arranged,

extra well built

throughout. Quick
Action Price, $5000.

First cash payment

$1300, balance $35 per

month, including inter-

est. If the terms do

not suit, we can pro-

bably arrange them for

you. The point is to

act quickly, for some-

one will surely take

. this up.

Other Homes We Can Recommend

Chapman St.—8 rooms, new, modern. $1000 cash. . . .$65O0

Linden Ave.—5 rooms, new modern. $1500 cash. . . .$5750

Tames Bav—Fine, new, modern house, overlooking sea. $3500
J

cash. . ... $13,000

Oak Bay—Near carline, paved street, excellent buy, 6 rooms,

, new, modern. $1500 cash $5500

A New 8-Roomed Home—Near the Uplands. Only $800 cash.

$6500

A. D. MALET & COMPANY
403-404 Central Building Phone 3235

For PIE CRUST, CAKES, PUDDINGS,

MINCEMEAT, COOKING & FRYING,
The leading professional Cooke now uee and

recommend the use of

ATORA
(HUCON'8 REFINED BEEF SUET)

Prmpmvd *olmly from Froth

and

B££F SUET.
In Btooka far flrytn* and oookln*,

__„ 1 "lb* *VMto Mo* Raw Siwfc

8o(d by Grocer* and Dealer* In Mb. and fib. Box**.

HUQON & Co., Ltd., rendition, MANCHESTER.

Wholesale Distributor* for Canada:

BRITISH IMPORTERS. LTD.. VICTORIA B. C
3<HS

Party of Betrnohmtnt and »«forui
Scores Victory In Japan—War

Strength U How 2,000,000

TOKIO, Oct -I. -Japan has called u

halt in tfca expansion <>r her land forces.

'I'll*- militarist party has suffered a set-

back; the party of retrenchment and re-

form has scored-
Whether the abandonment <>f the pro-

posal tor Increasing the army by two
divisions, on the «eore of Koit-uii de-

i.n.-H, tin , been dictated by financial

idem tions, or by the desire to )""'-

sue a prudenttj pacific policy, it is

equally a matter for satisfaction.
in the course of, and since, the war

wild KUSB la, the Japanese army tial

been permanentl] Increased by sla uivi>

Xhe (eg-ular eetablietunent )'uh

been raised from 160.000 to ttQ.000, and
th< tun war strength mm 600,000 to

2,000,000.

To ordinary mortals, this would seem

a sufflcleni idTance. Nevertheless, ever

since the annexation of Korea, two

ago, the "forward" school of Jap-

anese, politics—with which Prince K;«t-

sura is commonly associated—has agit-

ated for a further increase to meet the

new conditions arising out of this large

addition to the territorial responslblll-

t&i-of the empire. It was felt that

Japan, being now in a.....

continental; instead of a
rower., should' take »«W*wPPl*
tain her new status. The finance min-

ister in the SatonjI cabinet, .however, on

financial grounds, lias steadily opposed

the proposed increase.
.
*«

.•«*•Jj*
<W»

receive* the auDpojrt^of bi> :4&&Jm;-

although^ he «•».. bad -** 'J&^l^WSJ*
campaign of «*Wkordln^;2««^£PMPj-;
has carried his point. For theW« WWO
in the hlatOry of modern Japan, theflails.

itarlsts have to own defeat ,'v ::Vvv^v'

by the Japanese people f
"

*o doubt. The totpfatajta
vice and otbsjp issr"

With the growing
has

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
Continued from Page 10

Grading, Draining and Paving V
with Curbs and Gutters on Both

BY-LAW No. 115

iew Street from Blanchard Street to Cook Street, with Asphalt, and Constructing Permanent Sidewalks,

Sides of Said Street, between Vancouver Street, and Cook Street, and Providing Lateral Connections" for

Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Mains.

|Jesl*e*>.i . WW*;

contenfitt.W...
itiesfenr. may _
of Socialistic ideas.

W

O.
o.

NAME OF OWNER

V. M. C. A
V XI I'. A
I 'helps, Mrs. 10. . . .

Phillips, Marj Ann
Phillips, Mary Ann
COl. LuilKe, No. -. 1.

Cot Lodge, \o. 2, 1.

1 lasmans^t Mark
William, \\ alter • • •

WUlttlngton, JSrneat
Qunn, Elisabeth 8
Hartley, Catherine (Est.),
Giscombe, Jno. Robert . .

1,1 niieson, Mary 1
>'.

Johnson, K E. C
Williams, R. T, .

W UitKiis, R. T. .

M'-lnnes, John ..

Calwell, Mrs. M.
Ki i.nie & Taylor .

,

Lux ton, Arthur P.
Qua^tlottt. -&.- -J., and' •***,'
Sutro, Qustave <B*t>

*^. o; -«
'

'j. ^iv'' a**'
1

' . t • *''» '• • *' f • t • t • •

SVjTi H» IS. *.,,'.,,', .... ••«... **••

Jones, Thomas Henry ...........

794

Sarah J. C.

>.'

»««••*••
• « »••«

c
o

60.^'

KM.

fiO.

60.

GO.

80.

60.

2 fi,

60.

60.

60.

60.

61).

/60,
60.

60.

60.

&
to.

60.

eo!

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

30.

SO.

c

s«
! w

•*• o

pel
-

|8;73
\\ . 7 ."1

::.::,

8.IB

3.75

3.7 a

3.75

3.75

3.75

3.75

3.75

3.75
•3.75

3.75

8.76
3.T6

1 '-'%*»-'

8.75
... .6,.?*

».»6
.•; ft.it

W&76
i.-Xft
.;»>»
;'»•»
• fc.7S

6.75

c5

p i
=
-
>

t- 1

c
Q.' * c
hM 7. O

1225.00
386 "

32J

33t.00
326 00

-.00

9:5.7 r.

101.25
225.00
225.00
225.00
2 25.00

225.00
225.00
326.00
225.00

225.00
*25.00
225.00
225.00
846.00
345.00
3 1 5. it

345.00
346.00
845.00
*»t.oo
:J78.60
172.60

2:1 no

i3.00

29.00
39.00
29.00

' 284)0

taxation,
of die-

author-
e spread

The curfew ceil now rings at kel-

son at 7.45 each evening and any boys

who are not at home aro promptly

taken hold of by the police and taught

a lesson of obedience to the law.

A proposal to grant $50 for a cup to

be competed for by the Civilian Rifle

Association, led to a lively protest at

a meetlnsr of the Prince Rupert city

council the other night, when Al.l.r-

man -Montgomery protested agalnsl

anything which would "assist mili-

tarism," Despite his protest, however,

the grant was made.

The people residing in Salmon River

Valley are petitioning the Dominion

government to throw open for home-

steading all the rich agricultural lands

held under government and timber re-

serves In that valley. Upwards of a

thousand signatures to the petition have

already been secured.

Four warm

years in

a barrel-

and then

Corby's

Special

Selected

Whisky
comes to you,

Sir, in a

Government-
sealed bottle—

with an

unmatchable
bouquet and

flavor

CORBY'S

Corbyville
for ovcrhalf-a-century

In Large Bottles—under
Government Seal—at bc»t

Hotels and Stores

Perfume
Is more or less of a luxury, and

If you do want to buy It, either

for yourself or as a gift, why

not got It good?

asuaurra •ioi.bt tosro"

75c an ounce, Is an example of

what we offer.

At HALL'S
The Central Drug Store

Phone 201 703 Yates St.

Joseph .

,...J^»a»« Jacob
f|*Wl .of. S"t. Anne ............

Sisters of St. Ann* • • V» »«'« » • • -

Hay, RacHssl.-.....^t... **/•.*'.,»**<

Knights of Pythias....... .

Knglehardt, Minna
White, Johanna
Standard Steam
Mulligan, George . .

.

Reid, J. T„ et. al. .......
Spenoer, 11. j
Gunn, Elizabeth S
rlsrtney, Catherine (Est.)
Black, John H.
Nodek, Cerllne
Kiel.nr.ls. Mary

\V. ft. and h. . .

W. R. and L. . .

red, et. al. .....
Jessie G

**-

60.

60.

30.

30.

60.

5.75

175
8<76

8.75

Sarah D.
William
William

P.

Bhotbolt,
Shotbolt.
Moores 1

Christie,

Mallerj

.

Rownass
Bownass
Clarke, Robert
Levy. H. K
1/vy, H. E
Levy, H. E. . . . .

Clarke, Isabella
Charles, Mary A.
Charles, Mary A.
Charles, Mary A
Raymond, John .

Le Roy, Krank .

W pt 787
I-: pt 787

60. fr&fi
•60.
1 60.

CO.

60,

60.

j 60.
" 80.

60.

60.

60.

30.

30.

60.

60.

30.

30.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

60.

3600 Feet

8 16:00
:uri.i"i

225.00
113.60
]'2.50

.00

39.00

m
3.75

3.75

3.75
3.75

3.75

.3.75

3,76

3.75

3.75

3.75

3.75

3.75

8.75

3.75

3.75

3.75

3 ::.

3.75

5.75

6.75

5.75

5.75

5.75

6.75

£ g

>. :

I
-,, ,,,,

80.69

20.60
2U.50

20.50

20.50

20.50
20.50

20,50

20.50
20.50
20.50
20.50
20.50

20.50

20.60
20,50
20.60

20.50
20.50

20.50
20.50

20.60

20.50
80. 6

20.50
80.50

20.60
20.50

-- 5

!.-. lei

15.0M

15.00

16.00

15.00

15.00

15.00
15.00

16.00
15.00
15.00
15.00

-

.50

2 IS i0

350
IE ."."

888.60
246.50
260 "

•1
:

.-:,

166

. 225.00
2 15.50

2 60.50

260.50
2 15.50

283
2 15.50

845.50

846.60
246,50

im*
409.60.

880.60

380.50

I66.60
15.00

16.00

15.00

08^»0
2 CO. 5 m

113.60

25.00

325.00
225.00
225.00

225.00
225.00
225.00
225.00

225.00
225.00
112.50
112.50
225.00
225.00

112.50

-

225.00
345.00
345.00
345.00
345.00
345.00
345.00
345.00
345.00
345.00
346.00

29.00

29.00

29.00
29.00

29.00

29.00
29.00

29.00

20.50
20.50

20.50
20.50
20.50

20.50
20.30
20.50

20.50
20.50

20.50
20.60
20.50

20.50
20.50

41.00

20.50

.
20.50

2". 50

20.50

20.50

20.60
20.50

20.50

mm
15.00

16.00

15.00

15.00

15.00

30.00
15.00
30.00

15.00

15.00

15.00

15.00

$15,900 $135.00 $1,209.50

City's share
$48,000

Total

245.50

260.50
225.00

.50

60.60
2 (5.50

2 16.60

246.50
245.50
260.50
2 15.50

127.50
177.00
215.50
271.50

112.50
133.00

260.50
266.00
424.50
409.50
395.50
409.50
365.50
409.50
409.50
409.50
365.50
3.65.50

18,024.50

$ 8776.98

$26,801.48

E
>,

l. a,
CQ
- —

M
$30.85
30.25

3 2.10

30.2 5

S5.T0
30.2:,

."'.10

11.66
20.55
3 2.10

27.75
30.25

3 2.10

32.10
30.26
35.70

,
30.25

%r»;25
30.25

30.25
30.25

:

r
:7'||.05

50.50

50.50
46.90

vp:50
46.90

21.25

23.80

-s-
82.10
13.85
16.40
32.10

32.10
27.75
30.25

32.10
30.25

80.31
30.2 5

2.0. 2 5

32.10
30.25
15.70

21.85

30.25

33.86
13.85

16.10

32.10
32.80

52.35

50.50

18 Ml

50.50

45.05
50.50

50.50

50.50
45.05

15.05

$2,221.80

b_

5 a
o c
H <
302.50
302.50
321.00

302.50
357.00

308.60

321,00
1 15.60

205.51)

681.00
277.50

80S 60
321.00

321.00
302.60
357.00
302.50

802.-60

802,50
302.5*0

302.50
450.60
505.00
605.00
505.00
469.00
605.00
469.00
212.50
238.00
15 u. 5.'

505.00
321.00

^M8.5o
164.00
321.00

302.50
321. Oh

277.50
302.50
321.00

302.50

808 10

302.511

302.50
321.00

302.50
157.0(1

818.50
302.50

888.50
138.50
164.00
321.00

828,00
523.50
505.00
488.00
605.00

460.50
605.00
605.00
605.00
450.50

460.50

$22,218.00

BY-LAW No. 3x1.

Harbinger Avenue, from Richardson Street to Fairfield Road-Grading, Draining and Paving with a Light Standard Asphalt Pavement,

and Constructing Surface Drains and Water Laterals.

NAME OF OWNER
c
o

2
w

Irwin, Sarah E ••

Robinson. Anna M
Brown, George S
Rpld, John D '''

Hails, Sydney '• • •
•

^PowHwell. Robert

Oordon, Annie 1

Moore ^ WlilttinKton

Moore, William
Lewis. Edward A
Cameron, Rortha, W
Kawrctt, Thomas D
Cameron, D. O
Orr, James W
Manley. Miss Adelaide

Manley. M'ss Adelaide

Lemon & Gonnason
Mitchell, C. NT

Mitchell. C. N
Dill, James P
Dill, James P
Merrill, Mlt<* May B v,

-

-

Wentworth, .lames E. and Ella

Brown, George E
Kbert Lorenz •

Borde, A
Gee, William H
Fontiflx, H
Easton, William
l'la«kett, Miss H. M
Ash well, Allan S

Denny, Eleanor S

Moggy, James t

Taylor, wini-am
O'Kcefe, A^nes
Clorke. James 8

Clarke, James S

3
i

3

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10
11

IS

13

1 I

15

16

17

18

19

21

22

23

24
2 5

I

B

27

88
29
30
31

32

33
31

3 5

86

37

38

g

s

27
27

21

27

27

27
27
27

27

27

2 7

27

27

27

27
27

27
27
27

27
27

27

.2
**j

o
V
w

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield

Faiffii Id

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fotrfield

I

field

Fairfield

tl peld
Fairfield

; laid

Fa'rfleld
Fairfield
Fairfield
Falrfteld
K.iirl'i.'M

Fairfield

'a rfield

l-*a Irfield

FalrlieM
FairfK I I

Fairfield
Fairfh Id

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield

Fairfield
Fairfield

Fairfield
Fairfield

Fairfield
i 'airfield

Fairfield
Falrfieid

•J
a
t
fa

44
• s>

Js
50.

50.

60.

60.

50.

50.

50.

60.

60.

50.

50.

50.

50.

50.

50.

50.

50.

50.

J i in

50.

50.

iO

50.

50.

15.

5.

S
o

S£

*
50.

60.

50.

50.

50.

50.

50. •

50.

,0

80.3

So

$3.08
3.08

3.08

3.08

3.08

3.08

3.08

3.08

3.08

3.08

3.08
3 OS

3.08

3.08

3.08

3.08

3.08
3. OS

3.08

3. OS

3. OS

3. OS

3.08

3.08

3.08

3.08

3.08

3.08

S.0S
3. OS

3. OS

g.08

3. OS

3.08
3. OS

3. OS

3.08

a
o

. 3
o

SI «3

&

1885.1

u O
* fc

SB
$151.00
151.00
| 1.00

154.00

154.00
154.00
164.00
154.00
154.00

154.00
151.00
154.00
154.00

154.00
164.00

154.00
154.00

154.00
168.85

154.00

154.00
154.00
ir>4.nn

164.00
13S.60

189.40

154.00
154.00

154.00
154.00

154.00
154.00

154.00

154.00

154.00
154.00

247.15

$5806.00
City's share

* oi

O O

'ii
3 O
inO

I

15.2 1

15.24
15.24

15.24

16.24

15.24

16.24

15.21

15.21

15.24

15.24

15.24

15.24
15.24

15.24

15.24

15.24
15.24

15.24
1524
15.24

15.24

15.24

15.21

15.24

15.24

15.24

15.24

15.24
15.24

16.24
15.24

c
o
S

!?0

$10.00
10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

to. no

10.00

10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

$533.40 $140.00

Total

rt

o
H

$169.24
169.21
169.2 4

169.24

179.21
179.24
169.21
Hi'.). 2 4

169.2 I

179.21

179.2 1

169.24

169.24
169.24
169.24

179.24
169.24

179.24

178.85
154.00
169.24
179.24

189.24
179.24
163.84
184.64
169.24
179.24
169.24
169.24
179.24
179.24
169.24
179.24
169.24
169.24
262.39

$6479.40
$1687.84

68066,74

c

J3 2-I

ii —

c 5
\r<<

$20.85
20.85

20.85
'

20.85

22.10

22.10

20.85
20.85

20.85

22.10

22.10

20.85

20.86

20.85

20.85

22.10

20.85

22.10
22.05
19.00

20.85

23.10

20.86
28.10
20.20
33.76

20.85

28.10
20.85
20.86
23.10

22.10

20.85

22.10
20.85

20.85
32.36

1788.55

if
$M

$208.50
208.50
208.50
308.50
221.00
221.00
208.50
208.50
208.60
22100
221.00
208.60
308.50
208.50

208.60
221.00
308.60
221.00
820.50
160.00
208.60
321.00
806.60-

221.00
202.00
827.60
208.50
221.00
208.501

208.501

231.0OJ
391.00
308.50
331.00,

868.60
308.60
838.60

:#7866.60

BY-LAW No. 244.

Montreal Street from Kingston Street to Michigan Street-Gradin g, Draining and Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement,

C^^^^M^L^ Said Street, also Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mams.

and Constructing

a

2 rf

NAME OF OWNER

Walker, Walter
Walker, Walter
Owens, Capt. W. D
LeRoy, Frank
Thompson. Mrs. Joycs..

Rivers, Ronald
Doble, Roy L
Jesse, Matilda .........

Holland, Annie
Pappspavler, Anna
Borrowes, Mrs. G. J...

Ksrr, Donald E
Kerr, Donald B...iw...

d
b

3
3
xn

, .N.

.C.

. .s.

part
part
part

18
17

16
16
14

o
J
1933
1934
1961
1962
1818
1818
1318
1310

956 & 1304-9

965 ft 1304-9

956 ft 1804-9

965 ft 1304-9

955 ft 1304-9

a
o
o

a
66
65
66

66
44

44
44

44

44
44

44

44

44

6
o3
8

•1
c £

So

a 5g
u

u i> |8

^S &* 4) O 3 O
xn O *e

120. $4.09 $490.80 $42.70 $25.10 $30.00

120. 4.09 490.80 64.05 26.10 20.00

121.4 4.09 496.25 12.55

121.4 4 09 496.26 26.10 10.00

40.5 4.09 165.80 13.65

40.5 4.09 165.80 21.85 13.66 10.00

40.5 4.09 165.30

121.4 4.09

4.09

496.26 2185 12.65 20.00

48. 196.30

48. 4.09 196.80 13.55

48. 4.09 196.30 12.56

48. 4.09 196.30 81.35 13.55 10.00
v

32. 4.09 180.90

• 49.8 |S,$82.S5 $170.80 1168.15

City's share
$90.00

Total. ........ • •„•. • • -•.

3
o

$578.60
599.95

508.80
681.85
177.86
209.30
166.80
650.16
186.90
208 85
208.85
240.80
180.90

34.308.80

1,278.99

$6,686.29

•591.10

si

81
•713.50
74C.OO

«37.69
•56.60

91960
868.00
•94.00
078.60
249.00
267.60

••7.60
99600
19160

IMUM

4

Continued pn F»g« s*
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BY-LAW No. 1 10.
"

Cambridge Street, from May Street to Dallas Road—Grading Draining and Paving with Asphalt, and Constructing Permanent Sidewalks

on Both Sides of Said Street, with Curbs, Gutters and Boulevards, and Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals.

WAME OF OWNR1L
d
.5

s

Si
3
tn

Dobnon. William 20

(McKay & Stewart, Miss M. E 21

<B. C. Electric Ry 22

B. C. Electric Ry 23

B. C. Electric Ry 24

Douglas, J. A
Dous'las, J. A
Douglas, J. A
(Jordlson, John 36

ijordison, John 86

Uordlson, John 34

Pike, Albert 38
fecowcroft, Wm., et al 82
Srowcroft, Wm., et al ............ 81
Toy, T. D ..... ' 80
Toy, T. L. • ...••.•••••«»'»•( 89-

McMillan, Miss B. ............... 88*

Mosedale, Cecil J, .,..:.,........ 87
Calder, George »* ................ 26

Calder, . lfoflirft;ft . > ,,,..........*••..• 25

McNlsse, Miss M. and M, J. 84
McNlsse, Miss M. and M. J 28
Tracey, Catherine 88

Redding, J. T;, and Brown, H. A... 81

"Wilmot, Percy B 80
Martin, Samuel 19
Lewis, Sarah H, 18
Brown, E. H. and H. H 17
Young-, Stella G. 16
Morrison, William IB

Morffion, ^IWam 14

i orter, a.. «• ................... L,>

McICeowti, A. ..a............. ... •• A
McKeown, A. ..................... B
McKeowo, A. ..................... » C
McKeown, A. ........ ............ D
Smith, K. V. ....'...... .....nTm J

Bt~

Hodkinson, E. F. .................. F
Smith, I!. I'. «..»•••••....«>«..«..« O
Warren, W; C. .. '.'. .... ..... ...... BE,

B. C. Electric Ry. Co 86
B. C Electric Ry. Co. 26

B. C. Electric Ry. Co. ............. 87
B. C. Electric Ry. Co. ............ 28
Lineham, A 20
Banmiin, Edna I , 80

«3

1-25
1-25
1-26
1-26
1-26

27-31
27-31
27-31

6-7 & 18-20
5-7 & 18-20
6-7 & 18-20
6-7 & 18-20
6-7 & 18-20
6-7 & 18-20
6-7 & 18-20
6-7 A 18-20
6-7 & 18-80
6-7 & 18-20
5-7 A 18-20
6-7 & 18-20
6-7 * 18-20 •

6-7 A 18-20
6-7& 18-80

6-7f& ]r9**0-

6-7 & 18-20
6-7 St 18-20
6-7 A 18-20
6-7 A 18-20

'

6-7 A 18-20
6-7 A 18-20
6-7 A 18-20

o

S
K
K
K
K
K
K
B
K
J
J
J
J
J
jr

i
J
j
j
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

d
©
SP

v
tn

Fair'd
Fair'd
Fair'd
Fair'd
Fair'd
Fair'd
Fair'd
Fair'd
Fair'd
Fair'd
Fair'd
Fair'd
Fair'd
Fair'd
*M<r*d
Fair'd

Fair'd
Fair'd
Falr*a
Fair'd
Fair'd
Fair'd
Fair'd
Fair'd
Fair'd
Fair'd
Fair'd
Fair'd
Fair'd
Fair'd
Fair'd

-J

4)
s
S
137.7
50.0

50.0

50.0

50.0

138.0

138.0

138.0

66.0

50.0

50.0

50.0

50.0

WW
17.0
too
60.0

60.0

60.0
66.0

•6.0
60.0

60.0

60.0
60.0

60.0
60.0
60.0
60.0

60.0
66.0

c
V. O
*> >

5u.
5.26 1-2

5.26 1-2

5.26 1-2

5.26 1-2

5.26 1-2

5.26 1-2

26 1-2

6 1-2

66 1-2

6.26 1-2

6.26 1-2

6.26 1-2

6.881-8
6.881-8
6.261-2
6.801-2
6.26 1-2

6.26 1-2

6.28 1*1
6.86 1-2

6.26 1-2

6.26 1-2

6.20 1-2
0.861-2
6.26 1-8

6.26 1-8

6.26 1-8
6.26 1-2

6.28 1-8
6.26 1-8
6.26 1-8

c
<u

E
V
>
o
u
ft

E

6-7 « 18-20
'

26-31
26-81
26-81
26-81
80-81
88-81
86-81
26-31
1-86
1-25
1-26
1-26
1-25

—J-

K
K
K
K

K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K
K

f '

aira
Fair'd

Fair'd
Fair'd
Fair'd
17-l.tJr SLIT U
Fair'd
Fair'd
Fair'd

.

Fair'd
Fair'd
Fair'd
Falr»d
Fair'd
Fair'd

68.0
60.0

60.0
45.0

46.0

0.66 1-8
6.26 1-2

6.26 1-8
6.26 1-2

5.26 1-8
6.861.8

66.0

«1

104.0

60.0
50.0

50.0
50.0

101.1

1,2*1-8
6.141-2
6.80M
6.26 1-2

6.26 1-2

626 1-2

6.26 1-2

6.26 1-2

5.26 1-2

1724.40
263.25
263.25
263.25
263.25
726.55
726.66
726.55
342.20
263.25
263.25
263.26
263.26
89.50

89.60

263.25
868.26
263.25
263.26

148.20
342.20

808.80.
263.25

268.26
868.35
263.25

288.26
808.25
803.26
888.26
388.25
MMO
388.26
226.95
886.86
236.96

34750

«
c
o
O
CI

t. 4-

V c
F* c
* o
m O
118.68
18.68

18.68

18.68
18.68

18.68

18.08

18.68

18.68
18.68

18.68

18.68

18.68

18.68
18.68

18.08
18.18
18.68

18.68
18.68,

18.68
18.68

18.68
18.88
18.68
18.68

18.68
18.08
18.68
18.68

0§
§1
u. c
3 P
vi O

113.70
6.85

6.85

6.85

6.85

13.70

13.70
20.55
6.85

6.85

6.86
6.85

6,85

#•«
6.85

6.85

6.85

6.86

6.86

0.05
6.86
6.86
0.85

6.86
6.86
6.86

6.86
6.85
6.85

i

d a

*8
$20.00

10.00

io. oo

10.00
10.00

30.00

30,00

20.00

10.00

10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00

lOiOf
10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

10.00

10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

10.00
10.00
10.00

o

$776.78
298.7,8

298.78
238. < 8

298.78
788.93
7RR 93

785.78
377.73

298.78
298.78
298.78
298.78
99.60

125.03
188.78
8*8.7*
298.78
298.78
877.78
977.78
808,78
298.78

808.78
298.78
888.78
888.78
208.78
808.78
308.78
298.78
868.06

Big
a: ^
tH

"3

3

$95.80
36.85
36.85
36.85

36.85
97.30
97.30

96.90
,,

i a

36.85

, 36.85
36.85
36.86
12.25

15.45
36.85
86.85

88i8*
36.85

' 46-60
46.60
36.85
36.85

80.86
86.86
36.85
86.86
36.85
36.85
36.85
86.85
44.8

$958.00
368.50
368.50
368.50
368.50

973.00
973.00
969.00
466.00

368.50
368.50
368.50
368.50
122.50
154.50
368.50
368.50
368.50
868.50
466.00
466.00
368.50
368.50
368.50
368.60
368.50
868.60
868.60
368.50
368.50
368.60
446,80

BY-LAW No. 77.

Quadra Street, from Pandora Avenue to Blanchard Avenue—Constructing Curbs and Gutters

88040
331.70
647.65
263.25
263.25
263.25
263.25

263.25
632.20

18.68

18.68
18.68

16.60

6.85

0.06

6.86

JUJIL
18.68
18.68

37.30
18.68
18.68
18.68
18.68

18.68

18.68

6.85

«.«*
1O.70
6.86
6.86

6.85

6.85

6.85

6.86

2777.2 $14,621.75 $821.92 $349.35
City's, share...

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

10.00

$490,00

Total...... _

288.78
253.80
265.63
272.48

864,68
367.23
698.61
298.78
298.78
298.78
298.78
298.78
567.73

$16,283.02
8,900.31

$20,183.33

35.60
81.30
82.76
88.00

48.10
45.80
73.80
36.86
36.86
36.85
36.85
36.86
70.00

366.00
313.00
327.50
336.00

11.00

487.00
463.00
738.00
368.60
368.50
368.50
368.50
368.50
700.00

$2,008.20 $20,082.00

M
- , BY-LAW No. 196.

Johnson Street, from Douglas Street to Quadra Street—Grading, Draining and Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement, and

Permanent Sidewalk of Concrete on the North Side of Said Street b etween Blanchard Street and Quadra Street, with Curbs

Both Sides of Said Street between Douglas Street and Blanchard Street, and a Curb and Gutter on the North Side of Said

Blanchard treet and Quadra Street, also Lateral Connections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains.

Constructing a

and Gutters on
Street between

NAME OF OWNER

B. C. Per. Loan & Savings Co..

ntts, s. j '»•».;

Sayward, J. A. ..............
Sayward, J. A.
Bray, Richard ...............
Sayward, J. A. '»••'•

Mouat Est. .................
Pickard, J. H
Quagltotti, W. J. & Mrs
Quagllotti, W. J. & Mrs..
Styles, S. T. (Est)
Styles, S. T. (Est.)

Casenave, Mrs. E. ...........
Cameron & Caldwell ........
Virtue, S. A.
Borthwick, Ralph ...........
Hincks, R. N • • ••,*

Doig, David
Sweeney, Michael
Bweepey, Michael
Davies, H. W ...««,«

Davies, Rose A. ..../.......
Seabrook, Joseph I. ........
S<:ibrook. Joseph I

Llm Bang .......'.

Llm Bang
(onves, Lucy
StylWR S. T. (Est)
Styles, S. T. (Est)
Styles, S. T. (Est.)

Vigelius, A •

Vigelius, A
B. C. Telephone Co
Lelser, M .•

St vies, S. T. (Est.)

Styles, S. T. (Est.)

Watson, Mary
M.lrose Co., Ltd
Garesche, Dr. A
Bray, R
Mable, W. J

Scott P.obert .

Norris, Frad

H
O a a
m .

d s
U

-J .

3

OO
1 to

-*

A O

188 V 60.2 $6.05

140 V '-
,

,. 60. 6.05

141 V 60. 6.06

• •• 142 V 60. 5.05
. 143 V 00. 5.05

144 V 60. 5.05
-

. 145
140

V
V

60.

6*.

6.06
6.05

147 V 60. 5.05

148 V 60. 5.05

388 •w 60. 6.97

389 w 64.6 5.97

390 w , 60. . 5.97

391 w 60. 6.97

392 w 60. 6.97

393 w 60:6 5.97

394 w 60. 5.97

395 w 60.6 6.97

396 w 60. 6.97

397 w 63.9 5.97

378 ,4 •
64.4 5.05

... part 379 4 40.6 6.06

... part 379 4 19.6 6.06

..^ part 380 4 30. 5.05

part 380 4 30. 5.05

part 381 4 30. 5.05

part 381 4 80.. 6.05

... 382 4 60. 6.05

383 4 60. 5.06

384 4 60. 6.05

385 4 60. 5.05

386 4 60. 6.05

387 4 65. 5.05

107
108
30

S
. 3

3

60.

60.

60.

6.05

6.05

5.05

31
32

3

3

60.

60.

5.05

6.05

33

36

3

3

3

60.

60.

60.

5.05

5.05

5.05

36 3 60. 5.05

37 3 60. 5.05

c

I_ p

*- p
p.

B
aL
303.00
303.00
303.00
303.00
303.00
303.00
303.00
303.00
303.00
303.00
358.20
325.40
358.20
358.20
858.20
361.20
358.20
361.20
368.20
380.60
324.90
204.50
98.46

151.60
161.60
151.60
161.50
303.00
303.00
303.00
303.00
303.00
277.75
303.00
303.00
303.00
303.00
303.00
308.00
803.00
303.00
303.00
303.00

c
o

o
v c

a o
VjO
74.86
74.86
74.86
74.86

74.86
74.86
74.86
74.86
74.86

74.86

74.86

74.S6

d

? oi

ll
•Kg

wo
% 8.21

8.21
8.21
8.21

16.42
8.21 .

8.21

16.42
8.21
8.21
8.21

16.42
8.21

8.21

16.42
8.21

8.21

8.21

8.21
8.21

16.42
8.21

8.21
8.21

8.21
8.21

16.42
16.42
24.63

8.21

8.21

74.86
74.86
74.86
74.86
74.86
74.86

74.86

8.21

8.21

8.21

8.21

8.21

8.21
8.21

8.21

8.21

ois
o

fee
a g
^5
10.00

00
10.00

00
00
00

10.00
10.00

00
00
00
00

10.00
40.00

10.00
10.00

00
10,00

00
00
00
00

10.00

00
00

10.00

00
10.00

00
10.00

00
00

10.00

20.00

10.00

00
00
00
00
00
00

2398.7 $12,664.20 $1497.20 $402.29 $200.00
City's share

J
3
o
Eh

t 396.07
377.86
396.07
386.07
311.21
394.28
396.07
396.07
394.28
886.07
441.27
333.61

' 384.62
406.41
366.41

387.62
376.41
369.41
461.27
888.81
333.11
220.92
106.66
169.71
234.57
169.71
169.71
319.42
329.42
327.63
396.07
811,21
277.75
318.00
406.07
396.07
886.07
886.07
886.07
386.07
811.21
886.07
811.23

$14,763.69
. 7,261.46

E-i3

48.85
46.60
48.85
47.60
38.40
48.60
48,85
48.85
48.60
47.60
54.40
41.15
47.45
50.10
45.20

47.80
46.40
1 6.65

65.85
47.95
41.10
27.25
13.15
20.96
28.95
19.70
20.95
39.40
40.60
40.40
48.85
38.40
84.26
38.60
50.10
48:86
47.60
47.60
47.60
47.00
38.40
47.60
36.40

488.60
466.00
488.50
476.00
384.00
486.00
488.50
488.50
486.00
476.00
544.00
411.50
474.50.
601.00
452.00

47S.O0
461.00
455.50
556.50
479.50
411.00
272.50
131.50
209.50
239.50
197.00
209.50
394.00
406.00
404.00
483.50
384.00
342.50
386.00
501.00
488.50
l-, B.00

476.00
476.00
476.00

884,00
•ITfi.OO

43
NAME OF OWNER »

I
i

Tiustees Meth. Church
Trustees Meth. Church
Florence, George \
IDartman, S. M .\.

May, John E Part
May, John E : Part
Hartery, Catherine (est.) ..... .E. part
Gunn, Elizabeth S 1

Drake, Isabel J. (est.) 2

Hartery, Catherine (est.) 3

Hartery, Catherine (est.) 4

Forman, James
Holford, G«orge
<'Uy of Victoria
Anglican Synod of B. C.

.

Anglican Synod of 3. C.

.

Anglican Synod of B. C
Irving, Bruce
Irving, Bruce
Irving, Bruce
Bradshaw, C. W. ...»
Bradshaw, C. W.
l.raQsriaw, v.. W« ..............
ij ones, T, C ......««..«.«.» ««« *

"

Temple, Ernest ...............'
Temple, Ernest ........ .......

-

1 emple, . Ernest ..,....«..<....
Tuck, lira. A. M. .......~ . . . . , Par

t

Tuck, Mrs. S. M. ..............
:XBB)E| iSUTfi* *$0 SStt) ••«••••» • '•-• • » a

Tuck, Mrs. S. M. .....Part
xirown, j » t • *> • » • ft «, • ,» «••*••*»•• . I ft r

t

arown f j . •.-••ft^'ftft •••*••••••**• >

Miller, Mrs. 3. c. .»,«. .........
McBrlde, Lady Margaret .....>
MaBride, Lady Margaret ......
Higglns, Addle L. .............
msslnft. Addlft u
WWlO| WW t 69* »*•••••••«*•••••*»•
""f*( ** ' N, !««•**••««• •*••«*•
Truiteea Chrl»t Church .......
Wootton, Mrs.. Eliza ^
Ruckhaber, C. W. :

Robertson,- aafi.-Jat' -A.'-r. r« ,, ,.. ffftrt"
Neal, William ................ .Part
Neal, William Part
Lelser, Max. Part
McKensie, R. and D.
Fiummer. Frank E Part
Spencer, W. J. Part
Gunr», Elizabeth S
Galletly, A. J. C. et al
nrown, P. R Vi...;

Kirkpatrick, Thomas S. part
Davis, Herbert W. ........... ,N. part
Sweeney, M Part
Morrison, Wm. and Mrs Part
Cookson, C. M. S. part
Hawkins, C. W. ...N. part

J X

s s
861 X
841 X
831 5

821 5

811 10

811 10

792 10
791, 16
791 16
791 16
791 16

772 16
681 21

a

$1820.75 $18,207.50

Total $22,015.15

BY-LAW No. 149.

Cornwall Street, from Richardson Street to Fairfield Road—Grading, Draining and Paving with Asphalt, Constructing Permanent Side-

walks of Concrete, with Curbs. Gutters and Boulevards, on Both Sides of Said Street, also Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals.

NAME OF OWNKi:

a
o

1
3
w

Cameron, Mrs. Beatrix I

Cameron, James O Part
Whitehead, Franklin D Part
Freeman, Alfr<d A Part
JClng, Alfred G. Part
jCnowlea, R. E
Ounford & Matthews 7

plater, Thomas H 6

ilater, Thos. H 6

ampson, W. Curtis A Pemb'ton, F. B. 4

Boulton, T. C
Smith, Eliza A. McB
Smith, Eliza A. McB
Dawley. W. T
Robinson, James Wm .'..

McOavin, Andrew
Wong Wah, et al

City of Victoria
Partridge, Francis
Ritchie, Eliza J
Ritchie, J. (Est of)

Ritchie, J. (Est of)

IfcKinnon, Jane
Hescott, Wm. D. A John W
Bothwell, Mrs. E. C.

Bothwell, Mrs. E. C. Part

White. Sidney P&rt

Cowpftr, Henry M
Cowper, Henry M Part
Wooton. Stephen T Part
Wooton, Stephen T
Wooton, Stephen T
Wooton, Stephen T

3 S
3

12

12

14

14
16

03

10

40

40
40
40
40

18.21 40

18.21 40

18.21 40
JS.21 40

22 40

16

15

14

13
12

11

3

2

7

8

9

10
11

10
9

9

8

7

7

6

6

4

39
39

39
39
39
39
39

39

39

39

39

39

40
40
40

40

40

40
40
40
40
40

Total

c
o
3
o
t>

00

Fairfield
Fair field

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
7-alrfleld

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield

+1
a
o

120.0

40.0

40.0

40.0

40.0

80.0

40.0

40.0

40.0

40.0

110.0

66.0

65.0

6B.0

65.0

6*.0

66.0

69.6

156.6

65.0

65.0

65.0

66.0

80.0

80.0

40.0

40.0

80.0

40.0

40.0

80.0

t\0
80.0

21409,0

«1
a

u O
<u .
a*

a
o

$4.81
4. SI

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81*

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.61

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.61

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

4.81

5 a

c f
1 vi n

c P a
E

— * a D w s
"3 5u

c P.

Z 9
« c
1- c

,

*! a i
<U C 1> 3 O $80£ W O M O £1

$577.20 14.84 $10.00 $591.54

192.10 4.34 10.00 20i> 7 l

192.40 •1.34 196.71

192.40 1.34 190.? 4

H'2.10 1.34 10.00 206.74

3S4.SO 8.68 20.00 4 13.48

192.40 4.34 196.74

192.40 4.34 196.74

192.40 4.34 196.74

192.40 4.34 136.74

529.10 8.68 20.00 557.78

317.45 $20.94 4.3 1 10.00 352.73

312.65 20.94 4.34 10.00 347.93

312.65 20.94 4.34 10.00 34 7.93

312.65 20.94 4.34 10.00 347.93

312.63 4.34 316.99

817.46 20.94 8.68 10.00 352.73

334.30 20.94 8.68 359 58

762.75 8.68 10.00 767.09

312.65 20.94 8.68 10.00 362.27

312.65 20.94 8.68 342.27

312.65 8.68 10.00 331.33

317.46 20.94 8.68 10.00 367.07

884.80 20.94 8.68 20.00 434.42

384.80 8.68 10.00 403.48

192. '0 4.34 10.00 306.74

192.40 4.34 196.74

884.80 8.88 10.00 403.48

102.40 4.34 10.00 206.74

192.40 20.94 4.34 10.00 227.68

884.80 41.88 8.68 20.00 456.36

384.80 20.94 8.68 20.00 434.42

384.80 384.80

fl0.336.65 1293.16 8186.62 1370.00 111. 080.43

City's ah 8889.84

T"*"! 3i«,m.7t

s

as ft.

a* .-<

£5,

Si
O) *»>

IS
a

H <
$72.95 $729.50
25.50 8456.00

24.25 242.60
2 (,86 212.50
25.50 255.00
51 00 610.00
24.2.', 242.50
24.25 242.50

24.36 242.50
21.25 242.60
68. SO 688.00
13.50 436.00
42.90 429.00
42.90 429.00
42.90 123.00
39.10 391.00
43.50 435.00
44.35 448.60
94.60 946.00
4 3.15 434.50
42.20 422.00
40.85 408.50
44.06 440.50
63 55 636.50
49.76 437.50
26.50 256.00
24.25 242.60
4975 497.60
25.60 256.00
28.10 281.00
66.16 561.50
47.45 636.60
47 46 474.50

11367.10

3

26
27
88

1200
180)
1308
180*
m
26

l>
84
88
33
81
30
18
18—rr-
16

888
SCI

6

,*§-
28

•ft
88

*
4
4
4

i
4
4
4
4
4

CAT.

—r
4

8
87
87

IT4 88

V/.C.l.

C.C.T.
GJ&T.

C.C.T.
CC.T.
C.C.T.

120.

120.

120.

120.

60.

60.

120.

30.

30.

30.

30.

120.

120.

300.

56.

56.

12u.

43.

43.

48.

43.

43.

43.

60.
•',&, '*'

48.

•0.

1.8

to.
:-8J8V

40.

10.

60.

61.4

81.4
80.
99.8

70.

CUT. 1U6.3
C.aT. 08.

C.C.T. 148.4
130.

130.

HrV-

a

at,

$ «

.56

.56

.56

.55

.55

.55

.55

.66

.56

.65

.55

.65

.55

.55

.66

.65

.65

.65

.66

.66

.66

.55

.66

.66

.58

.81

.65

.88

.66

.55
.55

.65

.65

.IB

.65

.56

.56

.85

3

-65

.65

.88

.SB

118,671.00

870 88
IfI •>'

»•> -"
64. I :'j5

271 88 57.6 S238 15 120.

294 15 60. .65

294 15 60. .65

313 11 120. .56

377 •!
378 4

120. .65

120. .55

60. .65

378 4 60. .55

897 W 84. $^K
397 W 86. .65

398 W 42. .55

398 W 78. .55

i

City's Share

Total

$4383.1

$66.00
66.00

66.00
66.00

83.00
33.00

66.00

16.50

16.50

16.50

16.50

66.00

66.00

165.00
30.80

30.80

66.00

23.65

23.65

23.65

23.66

23.66

23.65

83.00
22.00

85.30

\ 49.50
-.„'.• M
tM*
27.65
2 2.00

. 5,50
27.50
28.25

•'111

54.80 i

38.80—MWt-
34.10

78.85

66.00
60.00

—87.50
88.60

36.20
.»i^l.60

66.00
33.00

38.00
66.00
66.00

66.00

33.00
33.00
46.20
19.80
23.10
42.90

$2410.75

$699.15

$3009.90

J
M
* *

1.3
$8.15
8.16
K.15

8.10
4.05

4.05

8.15

2.05

2.05

2.05

2.06

S.15

8.15

20.35

3.80

3.80

8.15

2.90

2.90

2.90

2.90

2.90

2.90

4.06

2.70

8.10

6.10

.10

3.40

S.40
2.70

8.50
3.00
8.40
6.75

4.20

0.70
8.15

8.15
3.4,0

4.75
4.36

8.90

8.15
4.05

4.06

8.15

8.15

8.15

4.05

4.05

5.70
2.45

2.85

5.30

$297.30

381.50
81.60
81.50
8>.50
40.50

40.50
81.50

30.50

20.60

20.60
20.50

81.60
81.50

203.50
8&,00
38.00

81.50
29.00
29.00
29.00
29.00
29.00

29.00
40.50
27.00
81.00
ei.oc
1.00

84.00
04.00
17.00
«JS0

84.00
85.00
85.00
04.00
67.60
47.60
njM
42.00
87.00
81.60
81.60
84.00

47.60
ftS.50

Sft.00

81J50
40.60
40.50
81.50
81.60
81.60
40.50
40.60

57.00
84.50
28.50

53.00

$2978.00

Lighting Broad Street, from Fort Street to Cormorant Street, with Electric Light Columns bearing

Cluster Lights, and Constructing the Necessary Conduits for Carrying Wires Underground.

NAME OF OWNEH

Holland and McPhlllipa Part 414
Melrose Co. Part 414
Brown, P. R. ...S. part 170a
Spencer, D. 11 part 170a
Spencer, D 169a
Elliott, McDean and Shandley .» 167a
Lee Chong- and Dee Tau Tow .. 166a
Johnson, T. S. (Johnson Est.) .. 166a
Johnson, T. S. (Johnson Est) .. 164a
Moody, T. G Part 162a
Parshalle. O. M. M. Part 162a
Farshalle, Q. M. M 161a
Duok, William 160a
Duck, William 159a
Dee, Chong- 657
Raymond, John S. (part 658

Council of Salvation Army ....11 part 658
Council of Salvation Army . ...S. part 659
Brackman and Ker Milling- Co. ..11 part 659
Brackman and Ker Milling Co.. 660

Hay, James G. A 635

Gray, Andrew part 1252
Haywarl, Charles 667
Moston, John 666

Moston, John 665

Home, T. H W. part 664
Wilson, J. K., et. al 424

Victoria Creamery Co Part 423

Bosse and Whlteley Part 423

Holland and McPhilllpa 429

Colonist P. and P. Co Part 416
Dunsmuir, Mrs. J. O. (Est of) Part 416
Burroughs, Emily Ellen Part 416

Dunsmuir, Mrs. ff. O. (Est of) 418

Adam, Chas. E Part 405-6

Wilson, A. and W Part 405-6

Tompleman, Hon. W Part 405-6 13

o

5
13
13
13
13
13
13
13
13

13
2

2

2

2

2

W
W
W
W
W
W
T
T
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
13

13

13
13
13
13

18

4
2
*j
o
CI

w

4*
c

I ;

a
a i.

-*-» *j

ll
70.0 $3.91

32.0 3.91

33,0 3.91

30.0 3.91

66.0 3.91

66.0 3.91

III
3.91

3.91

66.0 3.91

59.9 3.91

6.3 3.91

66.0 3.91

66.0 3.91

66.0 3.91

60.0 3.91

29.2 3.91

30.10 3.91

14.2 3.91

45.10 3.91

60.0 3.91

76.6 3.91

88.8 3.91

60.0 3.91

60.0 3.91

60.0 3.91

60.0 3.91

120.0 3.91

60.0 3.91

60.0 3.91

134.0 8.91

20.4 3.91

40.0 3.91

60.0 3.91

121.0 8.91

25.8 3.91

44.0 3.91

51.0 3.91

I

21-40.2

dft<
Kg

3
£•3

C Soi a
frf-tj

w "3

3S
O c

$273.70 $33.75 $337.50
126.10 15.40 154.00

129.05 16.90 159.00

117.30 14.45 144.60

258.05 31.80 318w00
258.06 31.80 31&.00

258.05 31.80 318,00

258.05 31.80 318.00
258.05 31.80 318.00
233.65 28.80 288.00
24.45 3.00 80.00

258.05 31.80 818.00
258.05 31.80 318.00
258.05 31.80 318.00
234.60 28.95 289.50
114.05 14.05 140.50
120.55 14.86 14-H.5

55.40 6.85 68.60
179.20 22.10 221.00
284.60 28.95 289.50
299.10 36.90 869.00
346.80 42.75 4U7.60
234.60 28.95 2)89.50

234.60 28.95 389.50
234.60 28.95 289.50
234.60 28.95 288.50
469.20 67.86 578.60
234.60 28.95 289.60
234.60 28.95 28.9.60

523.96 64.60 •441.0©

79.50 9.80 98.00
166.40 18.80 182.00
234.60 28.95 289.50
473.10 58.85 M8.60
100.35 12.35 128.60
172.05 21.20 313.00
199.40 24.60 346.00

$8368.10 $1031.80 $10318.00

Constructing a Permanen

BY-LAW No. 390.

ent Sidewalk of Concrete on the North Side of Lillian Road, from Irving Ro«d
to Robertson Street.

NAME OF OWNER

Patmore, Percy
Grahame, Anne
McPhcrson, T. S
Elmhurat, A. V
Elmhurst. A. V
Elmhurst, A. V
IClmhurst, A. V
MoPheraon, T. s
Henry, Samuel J., and Wm T.

a •J
a

d £
ii

2
1 | IOT hi s m
41 Baylls 68 110.2

42 Baylls 68 106.4

28 69- 62 19-68 60

22 69 -62 19-68 60

21 59- 62 19-68 60

20 69 62 19-68 50

19 59 62 19-68 50

18 59 62 19-68 60

17 69 62 19-68 60

676.6

City

*J ;! ua
>-
4. t.

ah
$
O gi O H&h h E-i < H<!

$1.14 $126.60 $16.50 $165.00
1.14 121.25 14.95 149.50
1.14 67 7.05 70.50
1.14 67 7.05 70.60
1.14 67 , 7.06 70.60
1.14 67 7.05 70.50
1.14 57 7.06 70.60
1.14 67 7.05 70.60
1.14 68.40 8.45 84.50

$657.25
165.13

$822.38

$ 81.20 $812.00

BY-LAW No. 317.

Dunedin Street—(Expropriation).

NAME OF OWNER

Leitfh, U. L. and 8.

Jonea, Kate
I.elgh, OT. L. and S.

Leiffh, U. L. and S.

Leigh, U. D. and 8.

Delgh. a. L. and 8.

Leigh, U. L. and 8.

Leigh, a. L. and 8.

Leigh, J. L. and 8.

Leigh, U. L. and 8.

Mcllvrlde,. Sarah ...

i
o

m

4V
5

d

1

1 a-7 6

4 2-7 5

17 B. 5

16 B. 5

15 B. 5

14 B. 5

13 B. 6

12 A. 1 5

11 A. 1 6

10 A. 1 6

10 28 6

it
a

•1
a

u
1

1°

$387.4 $4.03

77.0 4.03

42.4 4.08

42.4 4.03

42.4 4.03

42.4 4.03

42.4 4.03

42.8 4.03

42.4 4.03

62.0 4.08

172.0 4.03

905.0

Continued on Page aa

«J m *i

I
!

3
h

p
£ ^5 11

:

$1660.95 $192.60 81988.00

310.80 88.25 SSM0
170.60 21.05 810.80

170.60 21.06 810.80

170.60 21.05 810.50

170.60 21.06 810.60

170.60 21.06 31O.B0
•">

171.30 21.16 81LB0 :,,,

171.80 21.15 81Uf ' ^38
249/86 80.80 884.00 '"'-''^dMm

898.15 96.80 •BB.00

$4019.88 - $494.00 •oiocoo)
' 'Cifcm

\
'
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Tobacco

Tea or

Tourists

The future holds "good

business" for the firms that

will spring up in this new
Island town, whether the

profits are made by selling

tobacco and tea and other

commodities to the farmers

and lumbermen and fruit

growers of the rich district,

or bv catering to the needs

of the hundreds of tourists

who will soon flock to the

place to enjoy its unequalled

climate, its bracing air*Jill
splendid sport, or Hs farm-
ing scenery. ':

AT THE CITY CHURCHES

(Notices for this column mini be reaelvid.

rot later than 10 p. ».. the preceding- Fri-

day.)
ANGLICAN.

Cbrlet Church Cathedral.

Twenty-first Sunday attar Trinity—-Holy

Communion at « and 8 a.m.; matins, litany

and sermon it 11 a.m:; evensong and ser-

mon at 7 p.m.; preacher at morning »nd

evening, the Hlght Rev. W. Bond. *-'*rP« n -

ter late Bishop of Rlpon, Canon of West-

minster; matins. 11 am.: organ A l lB8;

retto." Te Deum In F, Tours; "Benedlctus

Garrets hymns 367. 617, 486; Amen. Greek,

organ. "Postlude," Stalner; evensong. 7 p.m.

-organ. •Prelude," Gullmant; processional

hymn. «1U; psalms as sei; ••Magnificat

•Nunc DlmlituB," Tours In F.

421, 636; Amen, Greek; organ

Grlson.

St. John's.
Flsguard ami Douglas
for 21st Sunday

Tours In F;
hymns, 217,
"Offertolre,"

Corner of

of services
Sunday school at
prelude; "Venlle,"

Order
after Trinity;

.30 p.m.; matins—organ
Hine; psalm's for 27th

morning, Cathedral Psalter; Te Deum
Lawsa; Beoealctua. Barnby; hymn. 640.

litany a. set; hymns, 427. 486- organ post-

lude; evensong—organ prelude, pro-

late Woodward! Deus Mlsereatur, Mat-

thew- an hem, "They That Walt Upon the

Lord," Stalner; hymns, 228, 223; amen.

MSS.- vesper. M.S.S.; organ, postludo.

The Rev. P. Jenns. the rector will preach

in the morning and the Rev. J. S. Ard In

the evening.
St. BaruaUas.

Corner of Cook street and Caledonia ave-

nue? celebration of the Holy Eucharist. 8

sum.: choral matins and confirmation serv-

ice conducted by the Lord Bishop of Colum-

bia at' 11 a.m.: choral evensong at 7 p.m.

,

pieaoher. the rector, Rev. B. G. Miller; sub-

lect "Notes on the Brotherhood Confer-

incB1 '- the musical arrangements are as

ollow'sr "nn. "Devotion." Mendelsohn

;

ledral psalter; Te p«uni.
ctus, Long-den; Jiymns

Comen psalms, Cathedral Fsalteri

cat Batteahtll; Nunc Dlmlttlv? »,

organ.
Vonitc, psalms,
Woodward;' B
374.. UK m

}•

themV

Head!,
St.

—

First C.N.R. Townsite

On Vancouver Island

—Situated sixty miles from

Victoria on the new line of

the Canadian Northern Pa-

cific Railway, takes its name
from the presence there of

pure springs of water of re-

markable clarity and excep-

tionally low temperature

—

43 degrees Fahr. Winter

and summer the climate is

good. In summer, from 10

a.m. to 6 p.m., a north wind
blows down the lake, main-

taining an average tempera-

ture of 75 degrees or lower.

Besides, the bathing and

boating are unsurpassed, and

the shooting and fishing are

famous already.

As a commercial centre

the new town's opportuni-

ties are manifold. Centre

of rich district now un-

served. Railroad opening

will boom sawmill industry

and build up farming, ranch-

ing, dairying and poultry in-

dustry. District now un-

served.

Townsite cleared and

streets now completed.
Railroad line graded and
provision made for station

and yards. Main street 282

feet wide. Springs to be

reserved for public.

Don't delay. Don't wait

for further developments, or

your chance will be gone.

Buy now and make profits.

See samples of fruit and

vegetables in our windows.

LOOK AT THE EASY
PRICES AND TERMS

Waterfront lots, North Arm
Cowichan Lake

50 x 500 feet each

PRICES:

WATERFRONT
Per Lot, $850 to $1,000

HALF ACRES
Per Lot - - - if $250

ACRE LOTS
Per Lot - $450 to $500

GOOD BUSINESS LOTS
Per. Lot - - - - $180
Tarmsit Waterfront property, S2!M>

cast), balance over two years. Bal-

sdm of property, $50 cash, balance

quarterly.

APPLY DIRECT TO
THE AGENTS

:

Mcpherson &

fullerton
Phone 1888

6x4 View St., Central Bldg.

Victoria, B.C.

OUT-OF-TOWN INQUIR-
ERS USE COUPON

MoPberson * Fullerton,

•14 View Street.

Victoria, B. C
Pleas* send me. free of any eoat

or obligation on my part, full par-

ticulars retarding cowichan Lake
spring* Townsite.

Warn* .•.•

• *>••* •••••»*>••
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Victoria Wants IS* Sunday.JjHjffV
Holy Communion, 8 am; morning

1 ^B,^ *Th?.ubYeTet "•p.m.;

BAPTIST.
First.

Temporary building, norner Tates and
Qnadra streets; Rev. John B. WarnHker,
BA.; public worship at 11 a.m. and
7.1o p-m.; special Thanltsslvln* services

throughout the day. Morning sermon, "The
Riches of God"; In the evening, "The
Blessings of a Thankful Heart"; the Sun-

day school with men's and ladles' classes

at 2 JO p.m.; on Monday at 11 a.m.. « union
Thnaksglvlng •service of Baptist churches

In the First church building with sermon
by the Rev. Dr, Cameron, pastor-elect of

Tabernacle church; Monday evening a social

gathering under auspices of B.Y.V.V.; Wed-
nesday afternoon and evening, sale of work
and concert of Mission Band; Thursday
evening, prayer service of church. Musical
arrangements today as follows: Morning.
organ. "Andante in F," H.ollins; chant,
psalm 30, choir; org-an, "Prlere," Salome;
anthem, "Praise the Lord," Smart; organ,

"March Gothlque," Salome; evening, Banc-
"Splnnerlled," Wagner;
with M«," Liddle, Mrs.

anthem, "Ho Wfctereth
organ, •Trauermerrh,"

•Wlille the Bat>th iu>-

organ, "Introduction."

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
Continued from Page 21

BY-LAW No. 113.

Blanchard Street, from Queen's Avenue to Hillside Avenue—Boulev ards, Curbs and Gutters.

tus, choir; organ,
vocal solo, "Ahllde
Laurence Tlckner;
tho mils,
Wagner;
malneth,'
Wagner.

' Spinney,
anthem, '

Maunder;

Emmanuel.
Coiner Fernwood road and Gladstone ave-

nue. Fernwoed OW terminus; Rev. William
Stevenson. Morning, 11, "Going Down to

Egypt"; evening 7.30, "The Most Popular
Sin In the World"; Sunday school and
classes for adults, 2.30 p.m.; Monday, Joint

Thanksgiving service in the First Baptist
church, 11 a.m.; Monday 8 p.m., Thanks-
nivliif,- social, orchestral and other music;
Thursday 8 p.m., mid-week service; Friday,
choir practice, 8 p.m. The. music {ollows:

Morning,' organ. "Holy, Holy, Holy"; hymn
36, "Our God Our Help"; hymn 710, "Come
Ye Thankful People"; organ;, hymn 781.

"The Shepherd"; hymn 57. "God Moves In

a; Mysterious Way"; evening, organ, hymn
1, -"AH People"; hymn 707, "We Plough
the- Fields"; anthem, "Ye Shall Dwell in

the 'Land," Stalner; anthem, "How Manl-
tiaa AN Toy Wortts." Barnby; hymn 396.

"0j» *s»bor on"; hymn 118, "The Wondrous
Cross"; organ.'

'

.: n.Hmin-
' ;A OMflOMntat of. the

recently

NAME OF OWNER

Burkholder, Mary J. and W. H
Burkholder, Mary ff. and W. H •

Beecher, Ada
Gleger, Thos G.
Eraser, Dr. W. F . . .

Klrkwood, J. W. and Cunning-ham M. A.
Lowts R. H. (Est. of)
Lewis R. H. (Est. of)
Morris, W. G. (Est. of)

>

3
00

E. J.

sons of Daniel" ; evening. "Wli»r^P^**~
of Christ: His- Miracles?"

, :* St. James.

Rector. Rev. J. H. S. Sweet; Holy Com-
munion at 8; matins and sermon at 11,

Sunday schoolat 2. SO; evensong and sermon
at 7. The music follows:, organ voluntary;

Venlte and psalms, Cathedral Pralter; Te

Deum 2nd, alternative; Benedlctus, Trout-

beckihymns 543. C70, 405;' organ vouhtaryj

evening, organ voluntary; psalms. Cathedral

Psalter; Magnlfcat. Macfarran; Nunc Dl-

mlttls S. John; hymns 468. 482, 889; vesper

hymn, "Now the Day Is Over"; organ vol-

untary.
St. Mark's;

Boleskln road; the Rev. J.. W. FUnton,

vicar; 21st Sunday after Trinity;' Holy Eu-
charist at 8 a.m.; matins at 11 a.rn.; sub-

ject of sermon. "The Warfare and th«-

Armor"; Sunday school at 3 p.m.; evensong

and sermon at 7 p.m., subject. "The Haunt-

ed Heart." The annual harvest thanksgiv-

ing will be held on Thursday, Oct. 31.

There wiii be Holy Eucharist at 3 a.m. and

evensong at 7.30 p.m. The preacher will

be' the Lord Bishop of the dlocesd. The
thanksgiving will be repeated on Sunday.

Nov 3 at 7 p.m., when the sermon will

bo preached by the Very Rev. the Dean of

Columbia. The ladles of the congregation

request that gifts of flowers and fruit be

left at St. Mark's church early on the after-

noon of Tuesday, SBth Inst.

HI tiag fctlBH swsssHUt j
mission for pMt eighteen.months. |L

ThanksglvUig
?W

B»rvice» will be held; both
morning and evening. The sermons will be
appropriate to. the occasion. In the even-

ing tho choir will render, an anthem, and
Mr. Bailey will sing a solo. It Is hoped
that old and new friends-Will be present in

largo
1

numbers.- The school and Bible classes

will rnoet as usual at 2.30.. A cordial invl-

tatfon Is extended to all.

K.

K.

E.

E.

Salmon,
Prldham,
i'i liUiatn,

Prldham,
Prldham,
Abl-eson,

Hughes,
Stewart,
Anderson,
Anderson,
Brown, C.

Hunter, J.

Nagel, M.
Grlce, J. R.

R.
R.
R.
R.

Naomi
fVdelina

W. A.
G. W.
G. W.
N. ..

H. .

O. .

and
and

Emma
Emma

..........

>*•••••• • • t • * * • •
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•*»'
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^tSS^I' « ••••"" <«.
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Oleaaon, joTO : «*» . .
•"•'•'• •'».• ••• •••?"•*:<«'• •

Dougkta, Harriet L ..•.
i
(.^«».,«.m(.^V»»

Porteous, F. O, ...,,.».i«>i...'. .........
Porteous, P. O. v , , ; . 4 *>*'» •> * • • >•••'• *.

Breen, Philip J. .^. ,,;,:. i,..-. .........
TJavey, Preii .•<»••«'. .*"»"• *»f «"••»«•»»•»,•»•»

3D^y#y#_, Preu. «•••••»•» ^.« | r *
•' •o • <t
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REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Church Of Our I orcl.

Corner of Humboldt and '''.lanchard

streets; 11 a.m. and 7 p.m., special Thanks-

giving services with special hymns, anthems
etc.- preacher, Rev.'LW. Gladstone; morn-

ing subject, "A Mouthful of Laughter' ;

evening. "Ready for Service"; hymns for

the morning. 346, "Come Ye Thankful Peo-

ple Come," West's Thanksgiving anthem;
844* "Praise, Oh Praise Our God and Kin*",
078* "My God, I Thank Thee Wha Hast

Made"; hymns for the evening, 34 3, "Now
Thank We Al! Our God"; 348, "We Plough

the Fields and Scatter"; 324, "O Lord of

Heaven and Earth and Sea"; 37, "Saviour,

Again to Thy Dear Name We Raise."

TRESBYTERIAN.
St. Andrew's.

Corner Douglas and Broughton streets.

Tho pastor, Rev. W.. Leslie Clay. B.A., will

occupy the pulpit at both services. The
evening service will take tho form of a

Thanksgiving service of praise;

heartily welcome. The musical
are as follows: morning, organ "Cantl-

lene," Steere; psalm 65; anthem, ''Blessing,

Glory and Wisdom," Minshall; soprano

solo, Mrs. Codd; sermon; hymns 24, 641,

195; organ, "Allegro Alia Marela," A. L.

Peace; evening, organ (a) "Orand Offer-

tolre In D," Batiste; (b) "Cansonetta,"
Federleln; anthem, "And tho Glory of tho

Lord,"" Handel; hymn 4 86; solo, "O Jesus

Thou Art Standing," True, Mr. W. Melville;

hvmn 488; anthem, "My Soul Doth Mag-
nify the Lord," Tours; duet, "O Lovely

Peace," Handel, Mrs. Codd and Miss Beek;
Bnthem. "Praise the Lord, O Jerusalem,"

E. V. Hall, t^nor solo, Mr. Mogrldgo; hymn
485; organ, "Triumphal March," Soromcns.

St. Columns.

Hulton street. Oak Pay; Rev. R. A. Mac-
connell, pastor; services at 11 a.m. and J. 80

p.m.; Sunday sohool at 2.30 p.m.; congre-
gational prayer meeting on Thursday even-

ing at 8 o'clock.

strangers
selections

METHODIST.
Metropolitan.

Corner of Pandora avroow and Qiia-iia

street; pastor, Rev. C. T. Scott, li.A.D.D.;

deaconess, Miss Eva B. Elliott; services, 10

a.m., class meeting; 10 a.m., meeting for

the Juniors; 11 a.m., public worship con-
ducted by the pastor; subject, "Thames-
giving"; anthem, "Strong. Son of God," For-
rester; 2.30 p.m., Sunday school; 7.15 p.m.,

organ recital; 7.30 p.m., public worship con-
ducted by the pastor; subject, "One Clue
to Prosperity" ; anthem, "Ye Shall- Go Out
with Joy," Barnby, solo. Miss C. Sbcrrit;
contralto solo, "Thanksgiving," Cowan,
Miss Nellie Luney.

Centennial.

Gorge road, one block from Douglas street
fountain. Today the church anniversary
will be celebrated in connection with the
Thanksglvng and Harriot House festival.

The churoh will be suitably decorated. At
11 mm. the pastor will preach an appro-
priate sermon for the occasion. Tho fl\ c-

mlmite talk to tho children will be on
"Tho Messages of the Flowers." At 7 p.m.
Mr. Meyers, the organist, will given an
organ recital for one-half hour preceding
tho evening service; at 7.30 a musical ser-
vtco will be rendered by tho choir as fol-

lows; anthem, "Hast Thou Not Known?"
Ptbugor, choir; contralto solo, "The Better
Land," Cown, Miss Beatrice Palmer; an-
them, "Sing, O Heavens," Sullivan, cholri
tenor solo, selected, Mr. E. Brown; duet,
"The Lord Is My Shepherd," Smart, the
Misses Palmer; solo and chorus, "Nearer,
My God, to Thee," Llebe-Schllllng. Miss
Gillespie and choir; organ recital from 7

to 7.80.
Victoria Wes*.

Corner of Cathorlne and Wilson streets;
Rev. James A. Wood, pastor; services at 11
a.m. and 7.30 p.m. There will be a praise
service In tho morning when the choir will

be assisted by the Sunday school orchestra;
In the evening there will be a musloal
Thanksgiving service; the prayer and praise
service will bo held on Wednesday evening
Instead of Thursday. Thursday evening the
Epworth League will hold a Halloween so-
cial at the home of W. C. Bond.

Fairfield

Temporary premises on corner of Moss
street and Fairfield road; at 11 o'clock the
pastor, Rev. D. W. Canton, M.A., will speak
on "Idealism In Christianity" and again In

the evening at 7.30 his subject will be
"Life." The Sunday school welcomes very
child old or young to Its classes at 2.30 p.m.

James Bay.

Rev. James Robeon, B.A., pastor; services

at 11 «.m., subject, "Paul's Standard for

Rome"; at 7.30 p.m.. "The Abundance of

God's Gifts," a Thanksgiving service: flab-

bath school at 1.3«; on Monday at » p.m.
the Epworth League wll . hold Uielr social

meeting; young men's Bible clase meets on
Tuesday evening for business; on Wednes-
day at 8 p.m. the Q; O. B. will be held;

Thursday at S, weekly prayer meeting and
Junior League on Friday at f p.m.

WUIewa.
Services held tn the Arena, noCay •efcMl

and adult Bible etnea at i.l#; pr*sjc>l*g

•m»*a sondaetaa by Mr. .A. Htrtnsan.

CONGREGATIONAL.
First.

Corner Pandora and Blanchard street;

Rev. Hermon A. Carson, B.A., pastor, v

preach; services, music and singing

for Thanksgiving day; theme
lng sermon. "The Spirit of
evening theme, "God
Open Door"; Sunday
class and adult Bible

wilt be
of the morn-
the Season";

Providence and the
school, men's Bible
class for women at

80 p m ; fellowship tea at 5.30 p.m.; Mon-
day at 2.30 p.m., at corner of Quadra and
Mason streets, laying of cornerstone of tho

new church building; Monday at 5.30 p.m.

In the lecture hall, banquet and social re-

union; Tuesday, at 1.76 p.m., troop. 8 Boy
Scouts; Wednesday at 7.15 p.-in., troop 7

Boy Scputs; Thursday at S p.m., meeting

for -prayer Bnd Bt-blo study; Friday, 1 p.m..

troop A, Girl Guides; at 8 .
p.m'., choir

practice. Strangers, visitors and friends are

cordially welcomed here.

4 f '.....,•. .. - » . • - . • •*>.

UDTHERATT
Grace English.

Corner Blanchard and Queen's avenue; D.

J. O. Westhelm, pastor; Sunday school at 10

a.m.; morning service, 11 a.m.; subject .of

sermon, "True Saving Faith"; Luther
League, 6.45 p.m., , topic "Reformation";
evening service 7.30; this will be a' specfal

service in commemoration of the reforma-
tion. Tho subject of the preacher's sermon
will be "Lutheranism: Its Origin and Influ-

ence on Modern Hltsory"; special singing.

Fur-
out at

Women's
conducted
on Sunday

7.30,
That

ad-
lio

Bible
Mortal:

tfcMt

J.

S.

s.

Arnold. J. W,

Li* >Kow and iee, €$£$: Tow ".-
.

,

'«

Gray, Tiioa .,.».,* "

MorriVt JB&JjB'^Vi.")!
Smith,' Fred. |ft^3^i£**'
Williams, Edward
Fulton, Daniel .

,

Blttinoourt, P.
Htttlncourt, F,

McCallum, D.
McCallum, . D.
Robertson, A.
Robertson, A.
Jeeves, Geo.
Jeeves, Geo. .

.

Jones, . John . .

.

Jones, John . .

.

Penkith, Geo. .'.

Griffiths, .Eater,
Riddle, D. A. .

Riddle. D
Kinnscote,
McGri
Balco'rh, R.
Chadwick,
Luney. W.
Heater,
Cowers

f.;
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MISCE1.I.A.NEOIS.

The Swedish church hold service every
Sunday at 4 p.m. In the Baptist church. on
the corner of Yates and Quadra streets.

The subject selected to preach on today
will be "The Mother's Love." The service

Is conducted by Rev. A. Steele. All Scandi-
navians will be welcomed. Rev. A. Stoelo,

10-38 Fort street.

Unitarian—Service this morning at 11

a.m. in Unitarian hall, IB30 Government
street, to which visitors .and strangers arc

welcome. Sacred concert In Victoria Thea-
tre at 8.15 this evening; details of pro

gramme published on another page,

ther announcement.* will be given
the morning .service.

Tho Salvation Army citadel, Broad str.eet

— 7 p.m., knee drill; 11 n.m., holiness meet-
ing; 2 p.m., Sunday school; 3pm.. praise
meeting; 7.30 p.m., salvation meeting. Pub-
lic meetings during the week, Monday,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. Mr. Hoyle,
a returned missionary, from Spain, will

speak on Thanksgiving night.

Victoria Spiritualist Society, K. P. hall,

corner Douglas and Pandora streets; at 7.30

an address, to be followed by Nurse Ink-
pen of England, who will give clairvoyance.

Society of Friends, Friend*1 hall, Court-
ney street; meeting for worship, 11 MD.I
mission meeting, 7.30 p.m.

. Believers meet on Lord's day morning for

breaking of bread at 11 a.m., D.V. Gospel

meeting nt 7.30 p.m., Wednesday at 8 p.m.,

-prayer and praise; Friday at 8 p.m., Bible

study.

International Bible Students (undenomi-
national i. room No. -6 l«e: building, corner

Broad and Johnson stroels; meetings Sun-

day afternoon and evening at 3 o'clock and
7.30 p.m.

Rev. Joseph McCoy, M.A., will conduct
the services In Pemberton chapel. Jubilee

hospital, on Sunday aflernoun at ! '
s

The- services In »• Aged
Home, MoCluret street, will be
by Kev, J. B. W ar,ll< 'Ker

'
BA

,

afternoon at 3 o'clock.

('hitsWtdclphlans--A. O. F. hall. Broad
street; morning, 11 a.m.; evening
dress, subject, "Are There Few
6aved? Christ's Answer."

Tho Gospel Assembly, 807 Cormoiant
Itreflt] meetings Sundays at 8 and 7.45;.

Tuesdays and Thursdays at 8 p.m.

The Theosophlcal Society will meet at 3

p.m. on HutnHiy at their rooms, 1203 Lang*
loy street, opposite the courthouse; lecture

on "The Inner Life" by Mr. Max Wardall
of Seattle lodge, Theosophlcal Society.

The Victoria Spiritualist Society will hold

a meeting on Sunday at 7.30 p.m. at the K.

P. hall. Clairvoyant messages after the

lecture.

Christians gathered In the name of the

Lord Jesus Christ meet In Victoria hall,

1416 Blanchard street, near Pandora street,

as follows: Sunday 11 am., breaking of

broad; 3 p.m., Sunday school; 7 p.m., gospel

meeting; Tuesday 8 p.m., Bible reading!

Friday 8 p.m., prayer meeting.

First Church of Christ. Scientist, 935 Pan-
dora avenue; services are held on Bundaye
at 11 a.m. Subjeot for Sunday, Oct. 27,

"Probation After Death"; testimonial meet-
ing every Wednesday at 8 p.m, A Thanks-
giving service wll be held on Monday, Oct.

28, at 11 a.m.

Victoria Chrlstadelphlan Ecclesla, corner
Pandora and Douglas street, K. of P. hall;

Hunday school, 10 a.m. ; meeting Cor breal<

lng of bread and exhortation, 11 a.m
address at 7.30 p.m.. , subject, "Man
the Bible Hope of Immortality."

The Psychic Research Society hold their

Sunday service at A. O. F. hall, Broad
street; 8 p.m., Mrs.' Perkins' lecture, "In-

dividual Experiences In the Spirit Spheres! 1 '

Messages at the close. Children's and
adults' classes of the Progressive Lyceum
meet at 2.30 p.m.

Are you amongst those who are enjoy-

ing splendid meals being- served at the

Hotel Btrathcona, Douglas and Court-

ney streets? Have you considered the

advisability of taking advantage of our

special winter rates? American or

European plan. "

FOR SALE
Six-room houa« in half-mile circle, all

modern conveniences, including furnace.

BY-LAW No. 277.

Ross Street? front St. Charles Street to Robertson Street—Grading, Draining and Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement, Constructing Curbs,

Gutters and Boulevards on Both Sides of S*id Street, also Lateral C onnections to Sewers, Surface Drains and Water Mains.

i
NAME OF OWNER «

Murphy, John N part
Murphy, John • -..Npart
Stephenson & Gordon
Stephenson & Gordon
Raymond, Katrine
Raymond, Katrine
Lowe, George S
Lowe, George S
Chotham, L. D
Cr.etham, L. D
Powell, George ; ._.

McLaughlin, J. H.
Fullerton, H. M
Fullerton, H. M
Hallson, Ellis

Cameron, J. O
Burbrldge, J. H
Leigh, J. and S. M.
Bond, Vincent
Hull, Jennie
Belbf-ok, A. A,

'

Belbeck, A. A
Wylde, .Emily
Bass," O', C
Skelton. M. A.

Jalland Bros
Jalland Bros
W'nttelet, L. A
Cummlng Alexander
Roberts, J. & X
Roberts, J. & N
Kelly. Mary Jane

J

3
18
17

16
IB
17

IS
IS
14

12
11

10
9

4

3

2

1

20
19
18
17

16
15
14
13
12
4

3

2

1

2

1

21

a

a
o

S
2-S

a 2-3

1 2-3

3 2-3

4 2-3

4 2-3

4 2-3

I 2-3

4-6 Dlv 1

4-6 Dlv 1

4-6 Dlv 1

4-6 Dlv 1

4-6 Div 1

4-6 Dlv 1

4-6 Div 1

4-6 Div 1

Bl-3
Bl-3
Bl-3

1-3

1-3

1-8

2-3

1-3

1-3

2-3

2-3

2-3

2-3

£
o

i
r.

19
19

19
19

19
19

19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
19

19
19
19

+1
c
o

•o

, c

' o

6 2-3

60.0

60.0

67.6

57.6

50.0

50.0

50.0

50.0

55.8

55.8
55.

R

56.8

66.8

55.8

55.8

56.0

60.0

50.0

50.0

60.0

50.li

50.0

60.0

50.0

113.6
60.0

50.0

60.0

60.0

47.0

47.0

154.10

I
$5.18%
6.18%
6.18V6
6.18%
5.18%
5.18%
5.18%
5.18%
6.18%
6.18%
5.18%
6.18%
6.18%
6.18%
6.18%
6.18%
E.18%
5.18%
6.18%
5.18%
6.18%
5.18%
5.18%
6.18%
6.18%
5.18%
5.18%
6.18%
6.18%
5.18%
6.18%
5.18%

Total 1842.11

n a

1 & »5
"e ears

ym't

8
a ag a

S£ ' £fl

<u u

4-» So
I'I

•-2

i
tx cd^ 3

r\ "3

a 3
-S e

e 2-

31 q, 3 O
GO O

0) -
£-3

1811.10 $10.00 $321.10 $39.60 $396.00

811.10 $5.67 316.77 39.05 390.50

298.15 115.30 5.67 10.00 329.12 40.60 406.00

298.16 298.15 86.75 367.50

259.25 5.B7 10.00 271.92 33.90 339,00

269.25 15.30 5.67 10.00 290.22 35.80 358.00

259.25 15.30 5.67 10.00 290.22 36.80 358.00

259.25 15.30 5.67 10.00 290.22 85.80 368.00

288.65 15.30 5.67 10.00 319.62 39.40 394.00

288.65 15.30 5.67 10.00 319.62 39.40 394.00

288.65 15.30

15.30

5.67

5.67

10.00 319.62 39.40 394.00

288.65 10.00 319.62 39.40 894.00

288.65 15.30 5.67 10.00 319.62 39.40 894.00

288.65 15.30 5.67 10.00 319.62 39.40 394.00

288.65 15.30 5.67 10.00 319.62 39.40 394.00

290.35 15.30 6.67 10.00 321.32 39.60 396.00

269.25 15.30 5;67 10.00 290.22 35.80 858.00

259.25 16.30 5.67 280.22 84.56 845.60

259.25 15.3u 6.67 10.00 290.22 86.80 368.00

259.26 15.30 5.67 10.00 290.22 35.80 358.00

259.25 15.30 5.67 10.00 290.22 35.80 358.00

269.26 15.30' 5.67 10.00 290.22 85.80 368.00

259.25 15.30 5.67 10.00 290.22 85.80 368.00

259.25 15.30 6.67 10.00 290.22 35.80 858.00

688.05 15.30 11.34 20.00 634.69 78.25 782.60

259.25 15.30 5.67 10.00 290.22 35.80 858.00

269.25 15.30 5.67 10.00 290.22 85.80 368.00

259.25 16.30 6.67 10.00 290.22 35.80 858.00
'59 25 81 95 319.60269.25

243 70 243.70 80.05 800.50

243.70 16.30 5.67 10.00 274.67 88.86 838.50

802.80 15.30 11.34

$170.10

20.00 849.44 104.75 1047,50

19665.65 J397.80 $290.00 $10,418.66 $1284.10 $12,841.00

BY-LAW No. 186.

Grading Draining and Paving with a Li-ht Standard Asphalt Pavement, Collinson Street, from Vancouver Street to Trutch Street, and

Constructing Lateral Connections to Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Mains.

NAME OF OWNER
5

3

Apply Owner

««7 JonMon dtreet f*h«J» tM

a
tn

Bass Georgina C
Peden & Cooper
Peden & Cooper
Maas, Maria
Jchnson, Georgre J
Stpwurt, Mrs. M I

Fox, Henry
Codtl, Elizabeth T
Codd, Elizabeth T
Bagshawe, R., Jr
Sears, A. A
Fawcett, Edgar
Fawcett, Edgar E. part

Whitley, Agnes M .W. part

Sears, Smith Dean
Berryman, Sarah A « •

Head, William
Ross, William McKenzle
Mcllwaine, William
Luscombe, Louisa W. part

Ritchie, William E. part

Van. Financial Cor.. Ltd
Van. Financial Cor., Ltd

Van. Financial Cor., Ltd. ......

Van. Financial Cor., Ltd.

Van. Financial Car., Ltd

Van. Financial Cor., Ltd. ......

Myers. Capt. William
Stewart, Arthur • • •

COoper, Charles, Jr

Peden, Alex^ ......;..

Fullerton, H. M

J
.3

11
12
13
14
4

1671
1672
1673
1674
1675
1664
1142
1142
1142
1141
1169
1144
1146
1146
1147
1147
1160
167«
1«77
1«78
1679
1680

IS
19
to
31
22

i
M

••54-2 2

•%-22

>i-2 2

%-22
%-22
35
36
35
35
35
35
36
35
35
86
36

36
36
36
36
86
86
36
36

86
36
36
%-S8

3
I

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield

t
o

i
£
114
56
56
65

120
«0
60
60
60
60
60
60
3

67
60
60
60
•0
60
80
30
60
60
40
60
60
«0

120
58
ss
It

1«4

Q

££

~> o
a o

$3.23
3.23

8.28

3.23

3.23

3.23

3.23.

3.28

3.23

3.13

3.23

8.28

3.23

3.23

3.23

8.28

3.28

3.23

3,28

.
3.33

3.23

8.23

3.23

3.23

3.2S
8.13

3.28

3.23

8.23

8.28

S.tl

3. St

2 |a
V

|
S «*

k s i
8 H

-. <° 3 3
1$ V

14 0) I!

is

flj Im

tn

$368.20 $18.46
177.65 $27 1345 $10
177.65 27 18.45 10
177.66 27 13.45 10

887.60 13.45

193.80
193.80 13.45

193.80 13.45

198.80 27 13.45 10

193.80 18.46

198.80 13.46

193.80 11.46

9.70

184.10 13.4S

193.80 13.45

193.80
198.80 27 M.45
198.80 18.46 10

193.80 27 18.45

96.90 l».6v 6.76 10

96.90 **»0' 6.T8

193.80 18.45 10

193.80 n 11.45

193.80 it 13.45 10

19S.80 27 18.45 10

198.80 27 11.45 10

198.80 27 10

• 87.60

irr.tt

54 18.46

17 13.45 10

17?.«B 13.46

177.61 17 11.41 10

868.20 37 \3.4S
,

. -.-

•458.50 $469.00 1163.20

f rt City;* Share ....

! ,V» .' — T»t*l ....

$130.00

' J 11

1%
n

$381.65 $47.05 $470.50
228.10 28.15 381.60
228.10 28.15 281.60
228.10 28.16 381.610

401.06 49.45 494.60

193.80 23.90 889.00
207.25 26.55 255.60

207.26 25.55 365.50

244.26 80.10 801.00

207.25 26.65 166.60

2C.26 25.66 366.60

207.25 25.65 366.60

9.70 1.20 13.00

197.65 14.85 343.6#

207.35 36.66 266.6*

193.80 28.90 839.0*

234,26 28.90 289.W
217.26 26.80 26«.*0

284.25 28.90 189.0*

127.15 15.70 167.0*

117.16 14.45 144.**

217.25 26.80 3«6.<H>

284.25 28.90 ISt.M
244.25 30.10 801.0b

244.25 30.10 301.6*

244.26 30.10 soi.db

230.80 28.46 384.10

45G.05 66.10 Sel.OO

228.10 28.15 381.60

19110 23.66 386.60

128.10 28.16 381.60

406.66 50.40 604.00

$7406.70 $913.16 $9133.1*
2034.08

|»4l9.7t

•|S,;'
;^TT--':.

'

' .. .
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BOVRIL
THE PROVED BODY-BUILDER

See Th.- British Medical Journal, Beptemta i 18th, 1911,

Li ALVENSLEBENS
FARM LANDS

These 20-acre tracts are a sure, safe investment, as adjoin-

ing acreage is being held at double the price we are asking.

First-class agricultural land. Xo rock.

Only $30.00 per acre Any Reasonable Terms

Have you read Alvensleben's Daily Gazette on Page Six?

Phone 2445 Call of'iPhonc\":2: 659 Fort Street^:

the J)istillers Qdmpany Jimited,
Edinburgh.

—, . , ——
,

__

Some Accidents
need not happen

A »Uppery road -sharp application of the brake

—

and your plain tires prove dangerous equipment.

\.
\

"i((*!$a*u c^5^0n>i»^'"*-
L ( fc

Sibyls 2m T
HE Goodyear Non-Skid

Tire prevents skidding.

Not one no-rim-cut The angles and edges
tire wns pvor wrprkpd
through rim-cutting, and of the diamond shape blocks
2T. of ordinary tire3 go hold the surface of the road
that way.

against all tendency to skid.

Anotherzs And it is a live tread. That

NOKiM.:irr,ir, r,
is where the Goodyear Non-

10:: over size. This pro- Skid is superior to heavy
vides against overload- , . , ,, . ,

ing. so hard on tires, and Dars
>
letters and other hard

lessens blow-outs, with projections which unduly jar
the overage car it adds

,

25% tire mileage. the car s mechanism.

(jOOD#EAR
NN O RIM-CUT 6—
ON-SKID Tl R t

OVER A
MILLION

NO-RIM-CUT tires, representing some 200.000

cars, have been sold to motorists—shrewd
men—who have been convinced that Good-
year Tires make good their claims.

1 1

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.
of Canada, Limited « ^ow^t!^

751 jFort Street, Victoria

'
.

MADAME MELBA'S return

Euum«la»tlo Welcome at the Albert

Mall Aftar a Tour Of Australia

AfiT her lengthen. -.1 absi B< •. during

which she Rave a tour of Australia,

where her concerts wen 8 n.i us of

triumphs, Mme. Melba mail, a Welcome
reappearance In England, at th.- Albert

Hall, on Saturday, says The Condon
Standard of October 7. Whether a Ih

Metba "tght at the opera, or a concert

where she slng.s, enthusiasm is the or-

der of the day. Fortune haa smiled

dm ii,. 1. .in.ms diva, for time seems to

make bat little change, in the Quality

of ii.-i golden voice or the arl of Iter

matchless singing". He* operatic SP_

lections— the mad scene from "Luola,"

and the Jewel song from "Faust"

—

were well chosen, for they iirr n>i -

sociated with her many operatic tri-

umphs at heme and abroad. Doni-

zetti's aria gave bar the opportunity of

once more displaying to the full the

facility of her coloratura, while the

melodic nature of Gounod's famous
and ever-popular song ;. displayed the

lyrical quality of her flexible voice.

M is, needless to say that the perfor-

mance of both aroused great enthusi-

asm, which took concrete form In

many floral offerings, and' a life-sized

floral kangaroo, pros ntcd by a boy
scout dressed as uh Australian cowboy.

For 0110 of her encores Mme, Melba
chose "riown in the Forest." by Mr,
Landon Ronald* Who acted as her ac-

companist during the concert; with the

exception" pt~ the Bach-Gounod "Avd
Maria." in which she was associated

with M. Ysayc and Herr Backhaus. In

addition to Mme. Melba's singing, the

fiirt thut aha—waa asalaUd hy—four

famous artists made the concert of

more than* ordinary interest

Ih spite of the many brilliant

young violinists who have appeared In

recent yeara the distinctive iMkirfor-

mance of Svendsen's "Romance," Saint-

Saens's "Rondo Caprlocioso.", and
Vieuxtemps' "Ballade et Polonaise." by

M. Ysaye, '- still proclaims the famous
Belgian artist a prince of violinists,

alike as regards his golden tone and

broad. Intelligent outlook on his. art.

The other instrumentalist, Herr Back-

haus, played in hl'3. best manner, tne

Caprice on the Ballet Music from

Oluck's "Alceste," arranged by Salnt-

119, and gave a Chopin study a* an

encore with no little fluency and

charm. The efforts of Air. Edmund
Burke were vastly appreciated, for

both his songs were encored, hlf voice

and singing being particularly ,'ef rec-

tlve In M-phistopheles' song in Auer-

bach's cellar, by Moussorgsky.

The flnte is a dulcet end pleasant in-

strument Sn the hands of a master, and

when It Is played with the smooth and

liquid tone employed by M. Philippe
( '.Hubert, the French " flautist, makes
na little appeal. The artist introduced

two of his own compositions—an •at-

tractive Nocturne an., an Allegro

SChertardo—both of which were ad-

mirably played and much appreciated.

The successful cone rt concluded with

the Bach-Gounod "Ave -Maria." sung

by Mme. Melba, accompanied by M
Y.saye and Herr Backhaus. Professor

Laplcrre actvd as accompanist.

There was a party in the bov bear-

the Prince of Wales' plumes, and many
subscribers were entertaining in their

boxes. Lady Napier and Kttrick WW:
with her cousin, Colonel Fred. Gore,

whose other guests included Lady
Davis, Genera; Stewart, Mrs.;" Shenley

and her young daughter, Major Victor

Partiuharson, Captain Pike and Miss

Magill Crichton. Lord Weatbury was

in a boi! on the grand tier, and there

also were Colonel and Mrs. Henry
Pludyer and Sir George Power. There

was a party In Lord Abardare's box.

Founded on Extortion

LBnlBIC. Germany, Oct. 26—An at-

tempt to obtain from the Duchess de

Talleyrand the sum of $106,500. was
declared yesterday to be founded on ex-

tortion and usury by the Imperial {Su-

preme Court here. A real estate company
having claims against the Due de Tal-

1 > 1 ii nil. sent a representative to th«

I nike and Duchess when they were

staying at a Berlin hotel in 1911

and forced the duchess to siprn a note

for the amount, by threatening to forth-

with arrest her. The court decided that

the note was not valid.

Mr. Roosevelt's Libel Suit

Marquette, Mich., Oct 26.—suit

for $10,000 for Hhel was filed yesterday

by a Detroit attorney acting for Mr.

Roosevelt, against George A. Newell, nn
editor or Lsphemlng, Michigan, The
alleged libel la thai N< well printed fttt

article in his paper charging thai Mr
Roosevelt was Intemperate in the use

ot Language and liquor.

XXnre»t in Ecuador

i;r a v Agri i„ 1 ;.-.ia.i..i . oet. 26.

—

a

revival of the revolutionary movement
in tho provin. •' .>r Bsmeraldaa is report-

ed imii the rebels are said to have oc-

cupled the town of blmotjes. They are

commanded by i'..i. Savedra The tor-

pedo boat destroyer Llberador Bolivar,

left hire in. lay with 250 soldiOTS on

board for the port of Bsmeratdas.

. i.

,

.
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LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
Continued from Page 22

BY-LAW Nft^oi.

Quebec Street, from St. John Street to Menzies Street—Grading, D raining and Paving with Asphalt, Constructing

Both Sides of Street, also Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals.

Curbs and Gutters on

NAME or OWNER

3
00

Simpson. Mrs. 8. V. T
Simpson, Mrs. S. V. T
Pendray, Mrs. A. .1. and W. J
f'endruy, Mrs. A. J. and W. J
Clarke, Graham .lames (Bst. of) ...,
Hunter, Hon. Gordon
Roberta, Kate
M.-Virfc. Margaret <& M*ry Jane i Km
Gawley, George
McKay, Donald (Kst. of)

,

McKay, Donald (Kst. of)
,

Wilson, a. & w
Mouat, William Alexander

;

Mouat, William Alexander
,

Mouat, William Alexander
,

Mcintosh. W. D
Bailey, S. O. ..

Tlghe,* -Mary' '
\ r^«S£HL

Day, R. S.. and Helaterman. H. G.. .

pay, R. fl., and H*i»term*ii. ft- o. .

.

Dunsmuir, MM. Robert (Eat. of) ...
Dunsmuir, Mrs. Robert (Est. of) .i,
Blum*,, Mioses ,,,..,. .^ ... f, .....

,

Blume. Jslatdg-:^,.:;...J?'...-../ , :;.
Mackintosh,•; JlfiSt.,'«... a. It <*». *t)

*M
C
r^n' ^^ "^ *" *

'

'
* " ;

*
"

'

Mcaragor, jaifiTM. .;..'!.";;!>!!!!!!
Young, M, . .... . . . . „ . 4..-?. .....
Wallace. W' ^. .

.

Youngr ms. m
urmono, X
Co<»l«y,

O'SdUJv*!*;
O-amiivan.
©•Sullivan,

New Colonization Methods

.
• A I.CA IIV. Alia.. Oct 26.— 8 81 I

m '

five colonization and publkty agents of

the Ganadlan Pacific trTlgation Coloni-

zation Company from mahy sections

of the United Stales and Canada met
in convention here yesterday. J, s Den-
nis, assistant to President Sir Thoman
Shaughnessy, of the Canadian Pacific

Itailwny. presi.le.l at the meeting. New
colonization and publicity methods wpre
discussed and the work of the past year
reviewed. The delegates were tendered

a banquet tonight and leave tomorrow
for a trip through Northern Snskatch-
. u a n

.

You c'rfn deposit your money nt •; per

cent interest With the B. C. Permanent
Loan I'ompany an.l be able to withdraw
the total amount or any portion there-

of, without notice. Cheques are sup-

plied t" ea.ii depositor. Paid up capi-

tal over $1,000,000, a*set-i over $3,000,000.

Branch office 1210 Government street.

Victoria b. C. *

'Masquerade dane* at Sidney, Friday.
Ttctober 26; special train leaves Victoria

• p. m . making all stops, round trip $0c

L»ydla J. ..„>.
,

'v.'.L..
• Panny

Bondrodt, James (Est. of) .....
Caulfield. James
Caulfield, Margaret M. . .-.

Trustees Of St. James Church..
Trustees Of St. James Church.,

c

o
s&

si
£ c
L. C
- o
V. O

|4«5.30
253. SO

253. m.'

253. SO

253. SO

25?. 81

1

2t2.1a
'.:37.60

253.80

253.80
253.S0

2 5 8. SO
253.80
253.80

253.80

83.80
8.80

253.80
263.80
28S.80
2 5 3. S

263.80
253.80

tftfcff
169.20

MfiO
169.20Mm
258.80
J24.20

2.'.till

22.00

22.00

22.00

22,00

H
c
o

^§

10.00

Ce

5.60

6.60 10.00

a. 00
10.00

22.00

22.00

22.00

...60

5.60

10.00

10.00

5£
a. _

3

F 5

H 4
57.40

88.W
34.70

36.95

34.70
35.2.".

29.86
30.00

32.00

,35.95

32.00

32.00

32.00

34.70

35.25
32.pi)

82.00
34.70

31.30
82.55
31.30

31.30

33.00
32.50

21.65
10.65

11.10

m

4
v

574.00

859.50
847.00
359.,'."

347.00
352. n't

298 50
300.00

320 00

359,50
320.00
820.00
320.00
347.00
352.50
320.00
320.OO

347.00
313.00
836.60
313.00
313.00
320.00
325.00
215.50
106.50
111.10
215.50
320.00

ifpr
253.80

363.80

253i80

?&*«
253.80
253.80

263.80
263.80
253.80

$10,682.60

10.00

10*0
10.00

359.40
269.40

3»».«0
311.4

44.00

22.00

5.60
6.40
5.4

5.60

5.60

330.00 184.80

10.00

$100.00

263.S0
259.40
259.40
259.40
313.40
281.40
253.80

$11,297.30

1.00

35.30

.^fioo

35.95

K.30
31.30

lf^p.00
32.00

32.00

38.65
34.70

31.30

$1393.45

320.00
332.00
IflO.i'O

369.50
359.50
142.00.

313.00
320.00
320.00
320.00
386.50
347.00
313.00

$13,934.

City's share

Total .

.

->
$3991. "•

$15,289.03

BY-LAW No, 130.

Paving Pendergast Street, between Vancouver Street and Cook Street, with Asphalt, and Constructing Curbs, Gutters and Boulevards on

Both Sides of Said Street, also Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals.

NAME OF OWNER »

Mesher, G. C. .....
Masher. O. C

Mesher, O. C
Dixon, .1. K H
Mesher, . ; C
Moggy, James
Mesher, G. C.
Mesher, G. C
McGregor, J. tf.

m. ' Iregor, .1. H.
Palrfull. Andrew .

Smith. Mrs. E. S.

Bannister, A. E." Ept
Vallee, Mary '^Wiy^P P l

Bough, Annie L.
Brow n,

Howell,
Kersley, Hanna
Porter, W. H.
Gallon. P
Greenwood. John
Mitchell, Wesley N
Mitchell, Wesley N
Morgan. James W pt
Coffee, Elizabeth It pt

'' ' '

ij

5

B
O

c
c

*~ 2.

1
9

E*.

21 83 FAIrfleld 100. $8.23

22 83 Fairfield 47.4 3.23

S3 83 Fairfield 47.4 3.25

24 83 Fairfield 47.4 3.23

25 83 Falrfl*l,1 47.4 3.23

26 83 Fairfield 47.4 3.23

27 83 Fairfield 47.4 3.23

28 83 Fairfield 47.4 3.23

29 83 Fairfield 47.4 3.23

30 88 Fairfield 47.4 3.23

11 RX FairfWdd 47.4 3.23

32 S3 Ffelrfleld 47.4 3.23

5 88 Fairfield 100. 3.23

3? 83 ("airfield 60. S 3.23

33 83 Fairfield 70.2 3.23

38 83 Fairfield 47.5 3.23

39 S3 Fairfield 47.5 3.23

40 83 Fairfield 47.5 3.23

41 83 Fairfield 47.5 3.23

42 83 Fairfield 47.5 3.23

43 S3 Fairfield 47.5 3.23

44 S3 Fairfield 47.5 3.23

45 S3 Fairfield 47.5 3.23

46 %i Fairfield 47.5 2.23

47 83 Fairfield 55. 3.23

47 $3 Fairfield 85.2 3.23

c

i_ »>

- a
it «-

c a

si
323.00

152.?0
152.90
152.90
152.90
152.90
152.90
152.90
152.90
152.90
15 2.90

162.90
323.00

224.45
226.65
153.15

153.15
153.15
163.15
153.15
153.15
153.13
153.15

168.15
177.65
275.10

01

B
a

£ c
* =
it o
r. a
20.08
20.08

20.0$

20.08
'JO. OR

20.08

1427.3 $4610.10

20.08
20.08
20.08

20.08
20.08

$220.88
City

2 i

Is
i- c
3 O
•r.

5.00

5.00
5.00

5.00

5.00

5.00

6.00

5.00

5.00

5.00
5.00
.-, 00

5.00

5.00

5.00
5.00
5.00

5.00
5.0o

5.00
5.00
5.0

5.00

0!

C
o

10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

10.00

TO. 00
10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

•3
w
o

358.08
187.98
187.98
187.98
187.98
157.90
187.98
157.90
157.90
157.90
157.90
157.90
323.00
224.45

231.65
158.15

1 18. 1 6

188.15
188.15
158.15
158.15
168.15
188.23
188.28
182.65

5.00 280.10

$120.00 $110.00 $5060.98
... 1487.16

s

01 _
)* a

t- 4
$ 44.15

23.20
23.20
23.20
23.20
19.45
2 3.20

19.45
19.45

19.45
19.45

19.45

80.86
27.70

28.65
19.50
22.20
23.20

23.20
19.50
19.50

19.50
23.20

23.20
22.50
34.55

$1524. 00

m
<- c

o "

3 Io c
H<

4 41.50
232.00
23 2.00

232.00
232.00

194.60
232.00
194.50
194.50
194.50
184.60
194.50
398.50
277.00
285.50
195.00
232.00
232.00
232.00
195.00
195.00

195.00
232.00
232.00
225.00
346.50

$6240.00

BY-LAW No. 153.

Oscar Street, from Cook Street to Moss Street—Grading, Draining and Paving with Asphalt, Constructing Curbs and Gutters and Boule-

vards on Both Sides of Said Street from Cook Street to Moss Street, and Constructing a Permanent Sidewalk on the North Side of Said

Street from Linden Avenue to Moss Street, and on the South Side f rdm Cook Street to Moss Street, and Constructing Sewer, Surface Drain
and Water Laterals.

NAME OF OWNER

Oliver, William F.

. 1 i;i len, The Misses

McCurdy, David George
McCurdy, David George
Cowper, liy. m.
Mouat, Josephine
Drummond, T. D
Drummonc, F. D.

S.hnoter, Frank H W pt

Pearse, Marshall R. E pt

Hell, Dome S
Harte, John J

Dewar, James
Knott, Herbert T
Mareonlnl. Alfred
Hherbourne, John
gherbourne, John '

Xorris, Fred
Norrls. Fred
Morold, Captain
Shanks, 1. a
M.Dachlnn, John H. 60

MeDachlan, John H 47

M. Da. hlan, John H 46

Raymond. P. A. ...» 46

Raymond, P. A 44

Pinch. Thos 43

McKay, John 42

Moffat, Mary 41

Owen, Mary E 40a

Owen, Mary E 40

f )wen, Mary K 39

Owen. Mary E ... 38

Meldram. G. G B
Meldram. 0-0 I

Dawson, Orange, F. 24

Pinch, Thos pt 'A

Knott. H. T pt %
Thompson. Thos pt 8$ 42

Griffith. J. K pt 89-42

Quamby, Fred pt 89-42

Doull, Alex 6

Pemberton. F. B 6

T'emberton, F. B 4

Pemberton, F. B 3

Van Ness, Elisabeth D
Partob Singh it Naglna Singh... A

4

a

J I
3

<U -

a 3 rr. fc

4 5 5 6 21 Fairfield 120.0

5 5 6 -6 21 Fairfield 120.0

4 4 5 -6 21 Fairfield 110.0

5 4 5 -6 21 Fairfield 60.0

7 4 6 -6 21 FAlrfleld 6O.0

» 4 n -6 21 Fairfield 60.0

11 4 5 -6 21 Fairfield 60.0

13 4 5 -6 21 Fairfield 109.3

7 5 6 -6 21 FalrfMd 100.0

6. 7 5 5 -6 21 Fairfield 58.0

18 •
,

28 Fairfield 50.0

17 28 Fairfield 50.0

16 28 Fairfield 50.0

15 28 Fairfield 50.0

14 28 Fairfield 50.0

13 28 Fairfield 50.

i2 28 Fairfield 50.0

11 28 ' Fatrftild ' 50.0

10 28 Fairfield 60.0

9 28 Fairfield 50.0

8 28 Fairfield 150.0

8-10.12-16 H Fairfield 130,0

9-10.12-16 "1 Fairfield 50.0

9-10.12-16 Fairfield 50.0

9-10.12-16 H Fairfield 50.0

9-10.12-16 H Fairfield 60.0

9-10.12-16 H Fairfield 50.0

9-10.12-16 H Fairfield 50.0

9-10.12-16 H Fairfield 50.0

9-10.12-16 H Fairfield 30.0

9-10.12-16 H Fairfield 50.0

9-10.12-16 H Fairfield 50.0

9-10.12-16 H Fairfield 50.0

7.8.17.18 H Fairfield • 48.7

7.8.17.18 fl Fairfield 110.0

7.8.17.18 H Fairfield 105.3

5.6.14.20 H Fairfield 44.0

5.6.19.26 H Fairfield 88.0

5. «. 19.20 H Feirfleid 44.0

5.6.19.30 H Fairfield 4 4.0

6.6.19.30 H Fairfield 44.0

1 ft Fairfield 50.0

1 ft Filrfleid "50.0

1 ft Fairfield 60.0

1 . H Fairfield 60.0

1 * 1 ft Fairfield 30.0

1-3 1 H Fairfield iod.o

c

01
,
u

fcfe

Hi .J

3 70

3.70

3.70

8.70

3.70

3.70

3.70

2.70

3.70
3.7

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4,72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72

4.72
4.72

4.72

C
B
£

u ?
a a

444.00
444.00

407.00
222.00
222.00
222.00
222.00.

404.20
370.00

214.60
236.00
234.00

236.00
236.00
236.00
236.00
236.00
216.00
236.00
236.00
708.00

613.60
236.00
236.00
236.00
236.00

236.00
236.00
236,00

141.60
284.00
236.00

236.00
229.30
619.20
496.75
207.70
4)6.36
207. TO
207.70
207.70

286. 00
286.00
236.00
286.00

141.10
472.00

u 1>

* c
* C '

» c

21.40H

21.40H
21.40V4
21.40S
21.40'-

21.10'i
21.40U

21.40S

21.40V4

21.40V*

21.40%
21.40',

21.40 V*

21.40H
:t.40H
21.40H
21.40%
21.40H
21.40S
21,40 %
21.40H
21.40 Vi

21.40'4

21.40',

21.40H
21.40'-,

21.40%
2 1 . 4 '4

21. 40%

21.40V4

21.40%

6

a 5

'- c
a -
r. '_

5.03

5.03

5.0?

10.06

5.0 3

5.03

5.03
5. OH

5.03

5.03

R.03

5.03

5.03

5.03

5.03

5.03
5.03

5.03

5.03

5.03

5.03

5,0 3

5.03

5.03

5.03

5.03

5.03

5.08

5.0 3

5.03

5.03

5.03

5.03

5.03

3.03

5.03

5.0 3

5.03

5.03

5.03

6.03

5.03

8.03

6.03

5.03

2 c

ii
10.00

10.00

10.00

1 0.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

30.00

30.00

1,0.00

10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00
;o.oo

10.00

10.00

J
4-1

480. 43V*
454.00
4 33.4 3%
248.43%
153.46V*

248.43%
248.48%
44 0.63%
375.03
241.03%
241.03

272.43V4
251.03

272.43%
2 41.03

241.03
272.43 'j

262.13%
262.43%
251.03

764.42%
670.03%
272.43%
272.43%
272.43%
27 2.12%
272.43%
272.43%
272.43%
173.00%
2 41.03

272.43%
272.43%
265.73%
556.63%
533. IS %
2 2 2.73

441.78%
222.73
212.73
234.13%
341.03
141.03
241.03

341.03
146,63
608.43%

a
X

V —

.

>. d
3

c c

r- <
59.25

56.00

53.45

80.65

31.25

30.65

30.65

54.35

46.25
29.70

29/i C

33.60

30. 86
33.60

29.70

29.70

33.60

3 2.35

3 2.35

30.85
94.25

82.65
33.60
33.60

33.60

33.60

33.60
33.60

33.60

21.35

29.70

33.60

33.60
2 2.75

68.50

65.75
27.45

54.50
27.46
26.26

28.85

29.70
29.70

29.70

39.70

18.10

62.70

* -

u

3 B
O B
ft 4

592.50
560.00
534.50

306.50
312.50

306.50
306.50

5 4 3.50

462.50
297.00

297.00
336.00
308.50
336.00
297.00
297.00
336.00
323.50
323. 50

308.50
942.50
826.50
336.00
336.00
336.00
336.00
336.00
286.00
386.00
213.50
297.00
336.00
336.00
327.50
685.00
657.50
274.50

54C.00
274.50
262.60
288.60
297.00
297.00
297.00
397.00
181.00
•27.00

1035.

1

118.404.00 $«4*.R6%
Clty'a share .

.

$231.33 $800.00 $14,598.08% $l r7»»M «17,t00.»0
3.460,24%

Total ..$18,069.19

**•$»

Continued on Page 34
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Cheap Lots Near the

Hillside Car Line
KDCKWWKK ROAD— Let 45x112 $900

GOSWORTII ROAD— Lot 40x125, corner, $1300

CDSWORTH ROAD— Lot 40x125 $1100

BURTON AVKXL'K— Lot 40x120 $950

AMETHYST STREET—Lot 40x115 $800

ACTON STREET--iol 40xl<>5 $1200

Terms, I >ne-Third Cash. Bal. in 6, 12, 18 Months

FINE STRAIN TELL

EGG4«

Mp W. Hardie
Real Estate Phone 288 " Insurance

1205 LANGLEY STREET
***•****

Recent Results Prove This to

Be the Determining Factor,

the Agricultural Depart-

, ments's Expert Declares

fact that It lia« l»**n » bird short slnna

,iui> i. aii (our wUimm In '
lH «" ' MM

l>r<>cl for i<kk production «n«l sliiinlun onlj

[„ ,],.«., 9 il.i. I» trU* ugiullint al! Inn tt»*

in ^i pi im i" n I tw '"i
i

i""»".i
• 'i'" 1 ' e*

i

,. kighi pi Ism with i ".. n snti lee

Jersey Suits and Toques, Knit Kilt

Costumes, Wool Stockings, Chil-

dren's Sweater Coats

The strain and stamina rather

Ihan of any particular breed is a point

which .Mr. .)'. R. Terry would draw the

breeders to in coi

tlon with the results of the recent eg«;-lay-

Ing contest at Vancouver. Yards, buildings

and site it Hastings nark left
:
.!tl in

desired, yet so sturdy were the bird* that

the percentage or losses by death•are:i not

tnore than In similar contetu held tit

Australia and England. .

That the breed in not the wain tWnt *»

also testified to by the „ tact thtt »»•

\y Inning pen of Leghorns laid twice as

many eggs as blrdl of the lint breed in

the pea that came last. And this laet .fact

bring*, up the question of profit. .« Even the

lowest pep, H U estimated, will he found

to have made a profit for the yea*, but the

difference of keeping 500 hena capable of

laying over ISO eggs a ye»r each and 500

which will only produce T6 apiece to at

once apparent to everyone who Intends to

make money out of this Industry. Care id

the selection of a laying strain will make
m dltfaranae In inrmmn Itlnl nn Onfl tail

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENT
Continued from Page 23

BY-LAW No. 172.

Chester Avenue, from Dallas Road to Woodstock Avenut -(Expropriation).

Come right along, men, if you
are looking for the best in

Clothes.

Best Woolens
Best Designing

Best Tailoring

Best Values

Bert Clothes Service

N.VMK OK oU'NKll

Grant, U. A. C
Grant, R. A. C
Bergeanteon, i.ney B..,

Hams, w. T
V.ii k, I -mils S

Smith, *F.ditii U
1, Edith M

• r, Geo. A. et !il . .

Fraser, Geo. A. et al<

It. C. Electric Ry. Co.,

B. C. TClecttic Ry. Co..

B. C. Electric Ry. Co.
Fletcher, Joseph
Mllla Mary Louise ...,

2
n
8

9

in

11

12

C8-
H 8-

A 3-

D3-
19

1-25
1-25

2f>

25

I It
1-25

1-25

1-25

1-25

1-25
1-25
1-25

n

M
c

%
K
K
K
K
K

&
K
K
K
K
K
K
K

c
o

r.

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield

F« i r f i
••

1 1 i

Fairfield

Fairfield
Fairfl. l.l

Fairfield

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield

c
©

f,

:.

110.

50.

50.

50.

50.

46.

46.

4 6.

1S8.

60.

50.

50.

50.

104.9

a

II

|2 13.

2.13

2.13,

2.13

2.18

2.13

2.1J.8
2.13.5

2.13.5

2.13.5

2.13.5

2.13.6

2.13.5

2.13.5

2

f-

$234.50
106 HO

106.60
106.60
108.60
98.05

93.05

98.05

294.20
106.60
106.60
100.60
106.60

ij
r~ <

$28 90

13.15

lt.lt
13 15

13 15

12.10

12.10
12.10
36.30
13.15

13.15
13.15
13.15

27.66

^l**"!"*^*"*

\
890.9 feet $1,899.34 $234.25

11 a. iii
(

i ..
1 i n

1
,

ii i
1

. 1 .1.1 1
»'

,
' n»

i» •

1
^SA. r«w"

IS
e> _,
"-1 •

el
$289.00
131.50

131.B0
131.50
131.50

121.00
121.00

121.00
363.00

131.60
131.50
131.50
131.60
276.50

. m il I

KMUA
|

'
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BY-LAW No. 80.

Collinson Street, from Cook Street to Trutch Street—Sidewalks, Curbs and Gutters and BoiileWdt.

NAME OF OWNER
i
Si
>

s I
IB" \A »

4 S. 4 ft 22
14 8, 4 * 22
18 8, 4 A 28
11 8, 4 * 28

3-1M
3
e

s

II

I 1

il

• '-.' •' AT

afford to despise.

The stamina of the Australian birds was

severely tested by leaving that country at

the end of winter and beginning another

winter In B. C. besides the trial of a

Quite a combination of "Bests,"

to be sure, but our clothes will

make good.

mes
1314 Broad Street, Duck Block

IF you have never worn
FIT-RITE clothes, you

arc not dressing to do yourself justice.

You need not spend more. FIT-
RITE clothes assures you of -every-

thing desirable to a well-dressed
man—at a price you are able to pay.

i

FIT- RITE clothes are tailored clothes of

notable quality.

They reflect the present style features in

vogue in London and in New York.

They fit. Never have we known of a man, not actu-

ally deformed, whom FIT-RITE clothes would not fit

right.

Your suit is ready — now.

Richardson & Stephens
1413 Governrncnl Street Westhofttte Hotel Block

ilg^^^Si^^
r TO CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

WATERPROOF CANVAS
We marmfactirre waterproof canva9 for cement coverSj

Wagon covers, freight covers, hatch tarpaulins, bags, etc.

All Sizes in Stock or Made to Order

F. JEUNE & BRO.
Practical Sail and Tent Makers, 570 Johnson Street

Phone 795 Ask for Prices Established 1882

Mum ^.>,"5J. .•.
'

J-?..
L
J.-.J-..

' ^1

three weeks' voyage. That they rose

superior to this handicap stamps them as

birds ar unusually robust constitution. In-

cidentally It may be mentioned that In type

tbey are rather smaller than birds of that

breed In this province, resembling In this

respect; the White Leghorns of Kaatath...

Canada. Thla winning pan of six birds,

which have been sold to go to Ontario,

fetched $45. and , Mr. Stewart, their late

owner is contemplating shipping a consign-

ment of cockerel* of heavy-laying strain to

this country as soon as* be gets back.

KAriilngs of Birds

The egss of the winning pea made an

average of nearly 48 cents a doxen for the

twelve months, and a rough estimate of

the gross earnings, of each bird Is reckoned

to hav»v Iweii *T, which probably means

that the net profit would be somewhere In

the neighborhood of $4.50 a head.

The more these figures are studied by all

poultry breeders the more they will realise

th'e benefit to them all of such competitions

as that which haa just closed and of that

which is about to begin in this city shortly.

These supply facts, hard facts, .well

authenticated, than which no safer guide,

posts can be taken for the future conduct

i heir flocks,

It rnn.v- be well to repeat the a inounoe-

ment recently made In the j column* that

International ega-Iaylng contest

rtly to be held In Victoria. And in-

tending competitors should lose no tlma In

mitklng their preparations accordingly.

.the peris of birds com-
tllows:

Claw I.

Mr. -J. Stewart. 'BerWra,,

1 eggs.

Itanguliu Egg Ranch* OtakI,

. The
pettng w

Pan No.

X. S. -W.i—

rn n.i. 10. Or. 'Medd, Mt. Tplmle, Vic-

toria—800 eggs.

it, Mr. E. T. Hanson, Cowlchan

above pens consisted of five White

,i there ware five, others »-hich

tied the tod nutrit. the lowest being 4-'^'.

CIUKM II.

..jb No. 3*. Mr. A. E. Smith, MayWood,

Victoria, Rhode island Keds—865 eggs.

No. 3$, 'Mr. G. Adams, Victoria,

Whin- Wyandot.tes—804 eggs.

!.„ N,, ::i. Mr. .1. i Dougan, Cobble Hitl.

Khude Island lteds—800 eggs.

Special Prise*

The pen owned by Mrs. M. R. Smith,

i k, won the special prU.- r.n- the

This egg. properly blown

presented t" bar In a plush*

blasts case. Mr. Btewarf's pen won

lUvei medal tW the largest laying

during the winter season in tli» light-

weight class, while the Brackman, K'er

Mining Gompany** medal tor u>'

winter lavcix In the heavia* was won by

Mr ,• u r hblni ol dhllliwai "
'

l

'

h,>

i
| i

.1, Rocks of s lai en

S„Bnlehion. U. ''.. » "" "•« silver <'up

presented ay J. W. Parka, of Aitoona,

, beel pen from bli

..
.

. at it Pi iptured

tb* sp<
,h - "'" : rthlbitlan

,,.-,, 0! i:
' •' ,ls -

sll ,,, <
, m Ml . ,,i , ' strain again, and

u.mtv, rive penij of Whit*

,rn8i „ii from a well-known B

„,i„ K itraln, nniHh.-.i hi i -

I i,, pen or m. Bskei

i, ,• WM i„ the mpita: class •daaplte the

mmmfMMfmmmm

A Happier
To-Morrow

will be yours if to-night you will

seek the beneficial aid of the famous

and ideal family remedy Beecham's

Pills. Nervous depression, or the

"blues," is one of the symptoms

of a condition quickly corrected

by the reliable and quick-acting

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

When the system is clogged—the

bowels and liver and kidneys in-

active—then the digestion is sure

to be impaired and the nerves to

lose their tone. Beecham's Pills

induce the organs of digestion to

work properly and thus this un-

rivaled medicine has a tonic effect

upon the whole system. Beecham's

Pills do not vary— they act always

in accordance with their great

reputation ; mildly and safely but

quickly. In every way—in (feel-

ings, looks and vigor—a better

condition Beecham's Pills

Assure You

Allen & Co
Fit-Reform

'

Cor. Yates and Broad

ALLEN'S CLOTHES FIT

Johnson, George J v
Maas, Maria * *

Peden, A., and Miss Cowper ...

Peden, A., and Miss Cowper •••

•. a t * * • * * • v« • ft « •

• *,•,*)••• *
:
* « •.*• #.

«

: f » * * • m • *•• * ft •*j
t

i

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield

120.0
65.0
66.0
S6.0

*r * <% it—Falrfleld iliJL

S1.72
X.72

1.72

_ 171
Fullerton. H. M.
Fedeh, Alex. ....
Cooper, Charlea .

Stewart. Ai'thur

;jl>y4*a,';C!IM>t.W.

St
a»
!•'

16

I. * * 2*

8. *. * »*
I. «.«* 23
». ,4 & 22

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield

114.0
65.0

«.«
55.0

12i00

798.0

1.72

1-71

1.72
1.72
1.72

1206.40
04.4)0

04.60
94.60

-lM.lffi

City's Share ..v.

Total .......

196.10
04.60

. »4.60
04.60
206.40

$1372.60
. $343.87

$25.45
11.65
11.66
11.65
24.:

24.1

11.66
11.65
11.66
25.45

$264.50
116.60
116.60

.MM.

mM
$169.20 $1692. 0U

....... $1716.47

^—

>

BY-LAW No. 142.

HUda Street, from Linden Avenue to Cook Street—Grading, Draining and Paving with Asphalt, Constructing Curbs, Gutters and Boule-

vards on Both Sides of Said Street, also Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals. :'
;

NAME OF OTPNEIt

McLachlan, John H. .

.

\yhtts. Frank .........

McKlhnon, A^rnea .

.

Greenwood, A. ..... *•

Hart, J.

Haliam, J. D. ..;.....-

Sliapland. F. ,-....

Trimen, Mr*, V, B. ...

Brown, r. B .........

Gordon, Mrs. B. 0. ....

'Dicklir^n,;^......;•*•><

walke, Wm. M. »».

.

Walke, Wni. M- ••••••

Knott, H. T. ,.,.„.**.

Curry, W. 8. ....,..*.

Bailey, Samuel O.

J
72

FArt
Part

7
8
6
6
7

9

ll-

lS
16
16
12
19
8
6

1

8

1

5
1-5.6-21

1-5.6-21
3-5.6-21
3-5.6-21
3-5.6-21
3-5.6- 1

1

3-5.6-21
3-5.6-21

3-5.6-21
4-5.6-21
4-5.6-: 1

4r6.6-*l

, 4-5.6-21

4-5.6-21

4-6,6-21

2-6.6-21
2-6.6-21

S

Fairfield
Faivfif>id

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
B'alrfield

Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield
Fairfield

a
B

o

m

a.
u o

rt o
2-

to

o
E

Total,

130.0
120.0
60.0

50
60.0

60.0
60.0

60.0

110.0

110.0
60.0

60.0
60.0

110.0

110.0

130.0
120.0

140.00

$4.I2V4

4.12%
i.iivk

'4.1 2 Vi

4.12%
4.12%
4.12%
4.12%
4.12%
4.12%
4.12%
.4.12%
1,12%
4.12%
4.12%
4.12%

$495.00
49*.00
247.50
206.25
247.50
247.50
247.50
2 17.50

453.75
453.75
217.50
247.60
247.50
217.50
453.75
495.00
495.00

. o

$37.20

37.20

37.20

37;20

37.20
37.20
37.20

37.20

37.20

I- BSOWO
$8.63

8.63

8.63

8.63

8.63

8.63
8.63

8.63

8.63
. 8.63

8.63

8.63
8.63
8.63

8.63

8.63

8.63

2i *
«j

c

$5775.00 $372.00 .$14 6.71.

City's share v.

8.

$10.00
$10.00

10.00
10.00

$10.00
$10.00

^$10.00

10,00

$80.00

$540.63

256.13
214. SS
256.13
303.33
303.83
256.13
509.5

509.5
303.33
303,33
303.33
256.13
509.58
503.63
540.83

$6373.71

$1530.18

$7903.89

2=i
ai Oh
i' —

£g
rri <

$66.70
62.10

31.60
26.50

S1.60

37.40
37.40
31.60
62.85
62.85
3 7. -10

37.40
37.40
31.60
62.85
62.10

66.70

$7S6.05

" et

as
&.%

$667.00
621.0H

316.00
265.00

$16.00
371.00
374,11.1

316.00

fil'S.50

938.6(1

3 7 4.00

374.00

374.00
316.00

62?. 50

621.00
667.00

$7860.50

BY-LAW No. 157. .-J

Morrison Street from Fort Street to Oak Bay Avene—Grading, Draining and Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement, Constructing Permanent

Sidewalks 01 Concrete, with Curbs, Gutters and Boulevards, on Both Sides of Said Street, also Sewer, Surface Drain and Water Laterals.

N.VMK OF OWNEK
s
o
'S

>

J3
3
73

1 ,eiaer, Ma t and
I.- iser, Max and

1
r. Mhx and

Musgrave, 1:. (K
.Musgrave, E. 1 E
Muss/rave, B
l.eisrr. Mux aild

Ruokli . 1 lenry
Ruekli . Henry
l.. leer, Max and
1

.. 1 ar, Ma \ and
I

., [${ r M 1 , and
I .. i

-ci'. Ma I
I

I.fiMpr, Mux and
rJeleer, Max and

Campbell, Angus
Campbell, An^us

ipbell, Angus
St. of)

St Of)

n
I, Angus

Campbell, Angus

ipbell, Angus
1

pi. .'il. An
Campbell, Ani

ipbell. Ansus

«i
o
*zs

27
26
25

24
23
13

13

15

16
17

18

20

21

B2

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

o

CO

Fernwood
Fernwood
1-Vrnwood
Fernwood
Fern\v'"ori

Fernwood
Fernwood
I'.i nwood
Fernwood
Fernwood
Frrn wood
I'Vrnwood
I'irn wood
Fernwood
Fl rnwood

a
o
E

I
100.0

50.0

6O.0

50.0

84.10
103.0

124.0
5 0.11

so
60.0

50.0

60.0

50. n

50.0

50.0

c
u O
a; t.

41 —" ©

$6.4

6.4

6

6

5

%
<i

47%
47%
47%

5.47%
5.47%
5.47%
5.47%
5.47%
5.47 %
6.47%
5.47%
5.47%
6.47%

9
C
«
B

— *

4< b
c »
oi c
u£
$547.

273.

273.

273.

464.46
678.90
563.90
273.76
273.75
273.75
273.75
273.75
273.75
273.75
273.76

50
76
75
75

a
c
o

u ii

t c

: .'-

W -

$64.06
32.03
3 2.03

S2.03

64.06

32.03

32.03

32.03

32.03
32.113

82.03
32.03
32.03

32.03

0%

3 O

c

—J

- s

^0
$5.96 $10.00

5.96 10.no

5.96 10.00

5.96 10.00

5.96 20.00

5.96 10,00

6.90 10.00

h.HH

R.96

fi.96

6.96

5.96

fi.96

6.96

6.96

961.10 15266.00 $512.48 $89.40

City's Share

10.00

10.00
10.00

10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

$150.00

Total

o
h

$627.52
321.74
321.74
321.74
554.47
726.89
611.89
279.71
3 21.74
321.74
3 21.74

321.74
321.74
321.74
321.74

J6017.88
$1320.02

$7337.90

e
>>

si K
s^
*

j

$77.40

B9;70
39.70
39.70

68.40
80.65
7 5.45

34.50
39.70
39.70

39.70
39.70
39.70

39.70
39.70

$742.40

o
^ «s

II
H <

$774.00
397.00
397.00
397.00
684.00
896.50
764.50
345.00
397.00
397.00
397.00
397.00
897.00
397.00
397.00

$7434.00

BY-LAW No. 133.

Tnnrtnev Street from Quadra Street to Vancouver Street-Paving with an Asphaltic Pavement, Constructing a
'

'

the N orth Side of Said Street, with Curbs and Gu tters on Both Sides, also Sewer, Surface Drain

Permanent Sidewalk of

and Water Laterals.
Concrete on

NAME OF OWNER

'
'it v of Victoria
Bradiej . Florence
FUi kaby, J, B. 11

R( ade. I''. M- ami Mrs. .

Powell, Jennie H
Powell, .1' mil- h
Powell, Jennie h
Anglican s> pod of 11. C,

Anglican Bynod of B. C.

•\ ngllcan 8) nod »f i<
'

'

aiikIi' an Bynod of B '

'

Anglican Bj nod of B. C.

Anglican Synod of B. <

'

Anglican Bynbd of n. C,

Anglican Synod ol B. C

c J
c

.2* i
u
Cm

| «J u
3

a 5 i
en c

316.

1 8006 8 r.r.T. 40.0

2 8 C.C.T. 80.0

1 170 8 C C.T 176.0

1 1 7 C.C.T. inn

10 7 C.C T. , 50.0

9 7 C.C.T, 1

9 7 C.C.T, 25.0

8 7 C.I'.T. 25.0

7 7 C.C T. 50.0

6 7 C.C T. 60.0

6 7 C.C.T. 60.0

4 7 C.C.T. 60.0

3 7 C.C.T. 50.0

1 7 C.C.T. 100.0

«J
H

u o

££
3 o
* o
cix

$3.62
3.65

3.62

3.62

3 6 2

1.63
3.62

3.61

3 62
3.6 2

3.62

3.62

3.62
3 6 2

3.62

00&
a
v
E

_. *>

u O
4) u
c 0.
41 CO-

$1140.30
144.80
289.60
633.30
362.00
181. 00

90 60

90.50
181.00
181. On

181.00
181.00

181.00
181.0"

362.00

a
o
a
a

t- 41

4) a
> I
41 O
•/. C

$21.18

21.18
21.18
2118
21.18

21.1S
2118
31 .1

8

$1.18
21.1S

gl IK

21.18

a

o

1

o
73
u
41

a
i- c
3 P

20.00
4(1 00

20.00

20.00
jn 00

20 00
20 00

$0.00
20.00
2 oil

40 00

1210.0 $4380.00

City's Share
$254.16 $260.00

Ij

"g

SI
a 2 <*

s«
-J 3

41 C
E- <

53

1 1 161.48 $143.25 $1431.60
144.80 17.85 178.60

330.78 40.80 403.00

694 4 8 85.66 866.60

10.00 393.18 48.60 486.00

111 (Ml 232.18 28.66 386.60
10.00 100.5(1 12.40 124.00

10 00 120 SO 14.86 148.60

10.00 232.18 28.66 1*6.60

10.00 232.18 28.65 186.60

la 00 232.18 28.65 $86.60

111 00 232.18 28.65 384.60

10.00 23 2.18 28.65 286.60

III 00 232.18 28.65 286.60

10.00 433.18

$5104.16

58.40

$617.26

634.00

10.00 $6178.60

. .$1810.93

Total .$6316.14

\xn FURTHER take notice that the Court of Revision for the trial of complaints and appeals against the assessment sq proposed to

he made, will be held Thursday. November .4. 1*4 at the hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the Council Chamber, ,n the City Hall

corner of Douglas anil Pandora Streets, in the City of Victoria, British Columbia, and any notice of appeal from each intended a.se*m»etlt

must be served upon the undersigned at least eight days prior to such sittings.

_ Citj Oerk> M« ail, Vii^Sfc »*C,Fr^, October *$,**»*. W. J. DOWUH, CU*;

ftSflfoatei i'v.
.''.

,Xr r,f


